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. sqaeceme not thus. Beloaae me, I prayOI jyOlL ' r-

•AHpo, l o ir yon not my heart boat? Compre-nsnd yon what It aavB? Xet yonre reply."

n,^®„»?*'lf^ °' aangere Is wnorance of Itspreeonce. Before snspecttaif the Connt's In-
famonBdealgDB,AlJoe^Io3t.

-i»^L^ neccessary to Induce the young gtrl's
departure before the close of the nljrBt DeHaneey to attain that end, showed himself nlt-

u ,•. ?*,™^ known to his victim that&ewholly belong to him, and that henceforthshe would belong to him alone. Althourfi
sedolously refraining from ezplainine the
cause rendering Unpoaelble &e ma^lage annonnoed forthe motrow, he stated thatan ta-Bunnonntable obstacle temporarily interposed

w«?,^5'^°V"""''"^5^ AtsomefitSidSS^
?2^2JSi°^\t''P"?*'°°-» no' overdlstont!he added. Nevertheless she could not.\f«houtdying of ahame, confront the presence of herrelaUvee, In whosehouse she dwelt> The unhap-
py girl placed firm credence In aU these state!

sUnct dlotated admission of her mln, althoughcomprehending not what she had done to c^-
pasadegradatlon. Bitter, burningtea™ triokl^

i^^na^- To them au^ed a sud.

rw^osn^y ^v"" yours." stammered, the

E? »wf T ^S" '^'^Mlzed nnonme. Keepme, then I Lead me away-I wfll follow. Ohi
ISStSX.SS'S!!?

Nevertheless I love

_It was then that she wrote that letter which

ttSlSS^ble!
"""^ Utter found upon

:MBER 4, 1880.

, en^slloe and Fanl when
the latter, closing after him the door opening
upon the corridor, crossed the threshold of the
vu^in's chamber?
De NanceydtdnotdtsgTiisetheoontemplatton

of ah Infamous action ; still he conjured up rea-
sons which, with that total lack of moral sense
we have repeatedly remarked, appeared to his
mind slngiuorly to extenuate the odium ot the
prelected crime.
"I love Alice above all the world,"' he

said to blmieU, and he spoke the truth.
"I desire to oonsecrnte to her my life. I
would brave unhesitatingly the Court ot Aa-
slzee and the galleys to guarantee appeannces
in favor ot the girl, so that it might be
possible to create the belief that ebo belonged
to me Intimately. Chance has decreed other-
wise, nie arrival of Ijebel-Glrard has demol-
ished my structure. Is it fault ot mine? Alice
loves me as ardently as I do her. She can be
happy, receiving inspiration of happiness from
me. Henco, then, imable to become my wife,
she most be my adored companion. She must
elope with me, and to compel her' decision
there remains a soUtaiy method. 'When im-
possible to remain in the house, she will not
hesitate to follow me. Bonntltnl team, I am
aware, will flow from her lovely eyes, but I can
qnlckly stem their flood by dint ot love."
He entered. The flames from two wax-can-

dlos placed upon the cblmney-plece lUuminated
the chamber. The young girl, seated, with an
open book spread upon her knees, awaited his

coming, pensive and ngitntiwi She quitted her
seat upon witnessing the Count's entrance, and
advanced towardsmm. Her laoe bespoke sad-
ness, it not embanassmenL Her Inige eyes,
with candid expression, evinced no uneasi-
ness. Shielded by immaonlote candor, she in

no wise snspected the Immense peril threaten-
ing her.
"Ton perceive, my friend," said ehe, "I am.

awaiting yon. The act you have fotoed upon
me la aoooidlngthls night-receptlon is awicked
one, aa I know and feel. Bnt to-moirow yon
will be my master—^yon will receive from Qod
the right to command me. This will be my ex-
cuse, I hope, securing pardon. I believe, for a
too early obedience."
"Holy oonfldenoe and Heaveurbom candorP

qnoth DeNaneeyto himself, much moved. "To
abuse the confidence ot this angel Is heinous I

Ah I had I the right to hwitatel—were I tree I

I will respect my darling Alice,whom I adore in

true sincerity. I will leave this chamber In hu-
miliation, as we humiliate ourselves before a
sanctuary I Chain ot iron. Indissoluble ohstn,

binding me to Blanche and plangtng me into

In&my, my ouises on it 1"

Thus said Paul, and thus thought he. What
human creature hns ever possessed strength

and good sense loyally to accept responsibility

for hlB own acts?
"Yon have desired this Interview," resumed

the young girl, surprised at the silence ot her
betrothed and the glances he bestowed upon
her. "Ton suggestea speaking to mo of a dan-

ger mensolng you wnloh I may perchnnco
avert. I wunieten to you, my friend, ond rest

annnmd. will yoa not, that everything love ex-

acts for your delBnie shall be done 7"

The Count feasted his eyes upon that charm-
Ingooontenance.thatbenutirnlheadof bHir,that

waist, supple and sylphlike. Alice was so bnr«>.'

Tfi presence ot thM girl, virgin In body, vugin
m soul, Paul entert^nel naught save chastened
thoughts. Nevertheless, it wss needful to pro-

voke within him that intoxication of the senses
Impelling to brutality In crime. It was need-
ful tOrmm to be absolute master of Alice to

take instantaneous flight as a robber bearing

away bis prey : or otherwise It was inoumbent
upon him to retnm to his room, to take up his

loaded pistol, press the mu2^ ot Its barrel

against his temple, pull the trigger, and <Ue.

Paul had resolved to Uve, and he spuned his

vaolllatlDK wU. ...

"Ton shall knowall, myAUce."he murmured.

"Still, allow me, tn the first place, to teU you

how lovelyyon are, and howdeeplyI)ove yon.

"I know not whether I am handsome, re-

sponded the girt, "but I weU know t^ you
love me. Wouldst marry me without lover"

"A love the extent of which you comprehend

not at preeent "
. . . . _-__„

"Paul, fsoKB upon mo not in such a manner I

"Why?"
"Tour eyes seem to bum me
"Let them, then, settle themselves "Ponyour

own. The entire passion ol mJjheart beams
through their pupfisTiJIce, acMpt one-Mf.

Love me as I love yonl" responded De Kan-

cey. his tnfatnoUon commencing to glow.

He had seized the two hands of the gin, ana

drew her towards him Irresistibly.

"Paul. O Paulr she stammered, "i pw yon,

let go my hands. Ton have never pressedthem
thus "

"What tear yon, Alice? ' Doea mytendetieM
cause you fear? On the monow wfll I not be

vonr hnqlMTid? vonr master? Mastorl »o

vf^S^^^ .^—^^^^ BESEABCBES.
Hlght St U reigned when De Nancey and the
»row-etiiolcen Alloc departed from the conn-try rilla wherein a waU ot lamentation greeted

SLf^'*^*'y2' elopement At thVm^
^'"Wg'^ pom the Uttle door openingupon the excavated road, the female fugitive

hv f£w •
fS'^l

opon thethreshold, ctSS^
^/^X/ffi^fi'l*..**?*! extended herhandstowarda that habitation wherein had passed her
\

''^^ "^P^iy existence
; she sent a final kiss

"^f***"** ''Wto their hearhTwho had e:^au8ted upon her a boundless affeo-
.Si5°''

whom now ehe abandoned I

weUlTpoXt'el""™'^'
ITien she ar(»e, her countenance Inundatedwith tcore, and aocUely followed the Count

?™^w^!Jft*''.l*
Monsieur Lafene went dally to

;fSi?*lJJJ''*^A*"'X'^' determined upon
°f"her taking the raflway nor remaining In a
255? ?ii » """y persons were acquainted
TrtBh Mice. He proceeded to a llveiy-stabS^

KS?SfiP°S°^."^.'* coachmen, thnisf thalere
ol oil, combated victoriously theh^tsal German somnolence, and succeeded,

SSS?f.^Hl*t5'u*"°» minutes, in causing aS
hSl?SS„I^^U?S.™®^' promised the
2?^u V*** poetnion BO round a sum In gold

spuired, flew Sverthe ground at headlong speed, accomplishing
with marvelous brevity the distance separatingHombonrg from Frankfort The passport fo*

nS^SyJSffw^l"*}?^.''"' after the duel didnot Indloate that the Count was traveling with a

uiuf lATeae wt^

the vei7 extremity of
iTonce, upon the coast
of Britanny, |q the In-
slgnlflcant village ofB o s oo ft—thoroughly-
convinced that noono
In the world would seek
after him in that plaoe.
Mid that the police
themselves, supposing—a most improbable'
idea—that, they should
meddle with his ofTalra
would experience im-
mense dlffloulty in as-
certaining his wheres-
bonts.
Paul hired a fisher-

man's cottage. An up-
holsterer, summoned
pom BoscofT, exerted
Ingenuity and labor In
converting its interior
Into as comfortable an
abode as were permit-
ted by the limited ro- -

sources of that little
town. The roughly
plastered walls\and

'

celling of unwromdit
beams disappeared be-
neath hanglngB of or-
dinary cloths, gathered
to plaits of alternate
blue and white, produc-
ing a pleasing elbct
One ot those pieces of
tapestry, called bydeal-
ers In brio-a-brao a .

verdure," covered the
coaiBo brick pavoinent

'

too cold tor Alice's" lli^,
tie feet Two lanre
Japanese vases, slight-
ly chipped, a VaneBan
looking. gUss of an-
tique form in an ebony
I«me, some pieces of
obsolete furnlturo, not
lacking in plcturosqne-
ness, absolutely meta-
morphosed the two
apartments composing
Uie dimlnuUve dwelP
Ing, creating_lf we are
to pince faith In the
veracity of the Breton
aomestlo employed as
maid - of - all - work— a
veritable palace.

It would reqolre along chapter, repletew th minute details to
convey to our readers
an exact Ideaotthe ex-
istence of the young

SaLVINI—IT^

sSS|^"S?a
I

rr^ge^-oi^J;

^^^^^^^^^^^
! SSSS'WJIts'S?

residence A toe want almna» in. I flfiii K-»«S:^r_

vonr husband? .yonr master? ,

but your slave I slajteytloye; forever enchained
to the feet of my.

"It is not OS yetttt-aoBow.
"It la but the IaBi«ifln»Jew. houre ; and v^f

.

matters it? ThaTisSmiiflnfcjnairiage sacred
is it the law7,:IIin.l;^.'ftiow;e, and we we».
married ainoefliBtwolavei,^ . ; ,

'

deslretobe overtaken. At thutiiAriiwA
ollty of passports did not exist t>etween BeVr
ginm and aernianr,nor between France and
Belgium. The fugitives directed their course
towards Brussels, and made a halt of two days
in that city to procure indispensable articles.
Inasmuch as they carried away nothing, Alice
not even wearing gloves, while upon her feet
were simply embroidered sllppeiB, used ex-
clusively within dooia. These purenoses con-
cluded, the Count and the young girl resumed
their Journey and entered France by the way ot
Qnlevxaln and Blanc-UIsserou.
'We are aware that, upon the very evening of

the disastrous day of Alice's elopement, Mon-
slmir Lnfnnn bnd started tor Pans In company
with Lebel-Olrard. Immediately upon arrival,
he hastened to the mansinn in the Bue de Bou-
lognennd Inquired for Dc Nancey. The Connt's
people replied that Iheir maflter, absent for sev-
eral weeks, had given no notice of an approach-
ing return, and that thny were positively wUh-
out intelligence ccncemtog him. Doubting the
sincerity of these replies. Monsieur Lafene em-
ployed an Irresistible talisman, never failing to
unloosen the tongues of flunkies—hs gave them
golden ooto. In return for his napoleons, re-
ceived with benevolent condescension, the
gentry to livery proposed an elaborate examto-
atlon ot the premlseB from 'cellar to garret.
Thus was supplied -torontestable evidence ot
the nobleman's absence. .

Two. paid ' commissionaires, relieving each
other, were enjoined never to lose sl?ht of De
Nancey's dwelling. The one aimonnolnR the
Count's arrival would receive tor his vigilance

a reward of five hundred franca. The zeal In-

jected toto the new-fangled policemen by this

attractive prospect can be easily Imagtoed.
Nevertheless, they watohed and warded to vain.

It was Impossible to gain the promised recom-
pense. De Nancey did not put to an appear-
itnoe.

In this manner a week rolled by. The agony
and exasperation of Uonsleur LafeneAugment-
ed hourly.
"My Old friend," one day obaerved Lotiel-Gl-

lard to him, "I begin to believe that we ore on
the wrong tiack. it Is probable that this bri-

gand of a Count is hiding with yonrvoung niece
in Normandy, at his Chateau des Tilleuls."

"Ton may be correct," replied Alice's uncle.

"I will visit Normandy."
"And I win accompany you. Since I have

thus for renounced my journey In Qermany, I

mavas well ehare your wanderings to the end."
The sad hope, still treasured by Uonsleur La-

fene, of recovering the erringglri vanished upon
his arrival at the Tilleuls. No one had seen the
Count, nor could decisive totelllgence be glean
ed through an examination ot the publication of

the banns at the church or of the marriage-doc-
uments registcrai at the Mayor's office for

several previous weeks. In the village it was
supposed that the marriagehod been celebrated
elsewhere. The peasantiy of the TUlents evl-

d intly acted to good faith in afiBrmtog De Nan-
cey's absence. Moreover, the avenues of the
pnrk, devoid ot ordinoiyattentlon tothelrmato'
tenance, and the hermetically sealed bltods ot

the chateau todlcated a deserted habitation.

Uonslernr Lafene and Lebel-Oliaid returned
to Paris. The Count had not reappeared, but a
letter, postmarked in Qermany. awaited Alice's

uncle. Madame lafene, unable to resist the
anguish consuming her and the bitter sorrow
undermining her system, had fallen ill. The
danger of her slttiaitlon, even to a sudden fatal

result Impeiatlvelv demanded the presence of

her husband. Two hours after perusal of that

letter, the exemplary merehant, so vnetohedly
compensated for a life ot devotion, no longer
cherishing the expectation of flndtog his be-
loved Alice, sadly retraced his stops to Frank-
fort, his spiritdoublybowed down and his heart
terribly lacerated.
'Where, then, were to be found the Count and

his beautiful companion, vainly sought after to
Paris and to Normandy? Paul, as we have
stated, entertatoed a strong conviction that

Monsieur Lafene would poreue him, provoke
him to a duel, and do everything tn his power
to tear his niece from the Count's possession.
Likewise are we aware that the young man, to

the midst of his wfldeet escapades, guarded to-

taot the eourage of his race, and would not re-

coil froman encoimter. Nevertheless, at pre»-

ent he was a fugitive—he would. If neoessory,
have traversed the ocean to avoid oonfrontliig

Alloa's uncle. Still he comprehended that to

accepting as an antagonist to a duel an old
man whose house he had dishonored he would
commit an odiotis action, even to his own
opinion. Conquered, hewould degenerate toto

a subject forndloule; victorious, be would be
branded as an intamous soonndreL 'What,

then, must be his rule of conduct, should he be
to'sulted by MonsieurlAfenp—^should he receive
a^ow from bis hand? Te. the man demand-
ing reparation for the' honor of the child by
^m caUMrdaugfater' how - to - reply : "I do not

' ?3iefa'.exfBted ' but a eolUary cause to adopt
'tt'Trail *" .extrtoato himtelf- ttom. puisnk.

Ttila Mwltttl<Hi ehonid exploto to oar readers

-wbynU nppedied neither at ttiB^^atean des

TfllenlS norU -the mansion in-the BoedeBon-
l«m4.r^e <Jonoealed himself artd^Mrtfad^aad
52Sitaig=<»mpanlon -ata ton^

.

dttla^

sode. _ _
£fJl?5.7* *?-,"S'**^'"=® Alice wept almost 'in- I Still before earr,

[r' ''i!ggii'yift ia
Sgf

'tne ^ua i Uuileu'\jui ii<L»jepPMtAB»a^^^55Z5~?
himself pSgSTSi

Tragedian.
Bed a long time

bduotAllen to Paris,
Ineaa with as mnoh.
ployed to parading It

\ over his loved one
ver bidden treasure.'

^Kojeot into effect,'

ements tb be made.

blanoe; others ufBim-
ed the gentleoua to
question to b« J>e
I«anoey hlmsdt, iMio
for undiscovered mo-
ttvee did not desire to
have himself reoog^
nlzed, and dwelt mys-
teriously to an obscure
habitation. Finally,
and after a brief lapse
of time, the outside
world to society ceased
tronblmg themselves
concerning him at all.

Paul De Nancey took
the greatest preoaa-
tlons towards.guarding
Alice absoli^tely from
Farlalan curiosity. Did
he conduct her to on
open carriage ' aronna
the Lake or ttirongh
any of the- attiactlvB
environs ct the great
clty,.lt .was during the
evening, whan the pale
beams of the moon re-

placed the strong light

of the sun. At times
he took her to the the-
atre, Snt ever plsoed
her to a haigitoire,

whose soieen remained
down. The young giri

arrived, supported up-
on his arm, her (roe
concealed behtod a veil

of thick laoe, and both
quitted the roase be-
fore the eloee of the
periormanoe, fearing to
be engolphed amid the'

emerging crowd.
The health ot Alice

rapidly revived. The
cbarmtng creature re-

sumed by elow degrees
a portion ot her prior
Iniantlle gayety. Her
aspect became less Bid,
her smile loss melan-
cholic. She was In her
seventeenth yeor— she
loved 'and was loved t

De Nancey fonnd hlm-
solf absolutely 1 aopy.
This relative happi-

ness, this profound
repone, did. they not
recall to his mind
those hours of perfect
calm preceding great
natural crises — the
equatorial tempf-sts
which pass, and when

passed leave nothing la, their wake?

CHAPTEB 'VL—ma excsllknct.
'We ore aware that' Blanche and Gregory,

after the duel whose oonsequencee proved. so
disastrous to the untbrtonate Alice, had precl-.

pftately quitted Hombonrg, both laboring under
' the oonvictlontfaAt'theCount, mortallywounded,
I

would never again tesnmeMnsolousneea.
- aotb Blanche to her lover, whllB

VISTA.
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a nw Tou
B. BEBM.

WkaawUlttkadr WbatlatbMeyettolaani.
J booe'a kflgbt star fwrar man iMa est?

WW.thafeU altaiUooj^ that then ahan wm
Oar heartaloaonowaad oorlaabaawAr

Or wlU jon oome to me ttom liJe'adaiknlgtit
And Bar. aa I ita.Te oiiaB tidd TOO, too,

TbatOod'awm; - -

I
great tree nnder which the sliwen stoo^ Atlaat

; theywen an iMre, their reogatkcesndMaaA, bat
I eager•MaaMOualo bear Bore. How mail ally
Otnr Iwkea* ttao aweet wofBOa.who. flertfled tBd
deetdaed,tft>i ttebabtr as ske had amr naa
befetv. Brery bat waa on. and down tba eeone.
OBbamed haaita.

ij% were both pore and rlaht,
^ta^, •-

'cne luaiUuuuu" Uuiiiir'

stooere adoration. He had
ot her to a oowatdly and disloyal manner, and
for her would unbesltottogly have yielded up
his life. He would have Joyously outpoured all
the blood In his veins could that blood, shed
drop by drop, wipe away the tears overfiowlng
hercountononce.and replace them vrith a smile
uponherpallldlips. Alice understood that this
sadness served De Nancey as a perpetual re-
proach. She desired not thus to cause him
suffettog, and endeavored to refrain from teare
to his presence. Then came a day whereupon
youth and love resumed their prior empire

—

teora sensibly grew of rare ocourrence, and
finally whollyceased. Is It to be eald that Alice
was happy? No. Withto her life's web was
woven a double grief, a double remorse. The
girl reproached as a crime her tovoluntory In-
gratitude towards relatives she lovsd. The
young woman, chaste at heart, pious at soul,
whose conscience hod never been ruffled by a
profane thought, suffered everysense ot shame,
every form of Judgment, upon perceiving her-
self the companion of a man to whom Ood bad
awarded no privileges over her. Her situation
thrilled her with horror. Sometimcs.'Ukewlse,
lasslon spoke more loudly than remorse. Alice
ovtog, Alice beloved, consigned oveiTthIng to
obUvIon, enwropt entirely to Paul, and reveled
for the hour to that totoxloatdng atmosphere her
lover's presence radiated around them. But
alas I the Infatuation subsided, the poor child no
longer reoognfeed herself. Disgust at her fail-

ings seized upon her entire betog. She said to
herself, wrtogtog her hands

:

"I live to shame, and shame Inspires me no
longer with aversion. I discover attractions
where I should experience repulsion. Ah I

now. Indeed, I am lost!"

And If, durtog such a crisis, theCoimt should
rejoto her, she gathered courage to smile, ond
thus to dissipate his affliction.

CHAPTEB y,—A.

Paul and Alice spent the entire Winter in this
rustic dwelUng, perched, like the nest of a aoa*
mew, upon thesummlt ot an abrupt cliff. Fora
sole distraction tbo young folks had sight Per-
petuallyvaried andinternnllynovel, ofthe ocean,
whose waves beat with the noise of a catoiaot
the rock-elrewn base of the granite wall. They
wearied not to contemplating, during the rage
of storms, the massive struggle of the tempest-
uous water against the Impeding dyke, which
forcenturiee had stemmed Itslnland approach
Thus passed, days appeared too short
Alice was a beauty to be adored, with her

gracious smile—saddened. It Is true—arrayed In
the picturesque Breton costume, worn ss >a

peasant to please Paul. The Count himself
was dressed, as simply almost as the flsheia of

the coast, to a jaclcet of coarse cloth, with
capuchto hanging at the back, pantaloons of

common stuff and huge boots with thick soles.

This speoies of mnsquerading, far from deboa-
log or vulgariztog, bestowed aH-eipresalvo

hilarity upon his coontenance and mlon, notoi^

ally distinctive and elegant
As to morality, he was unrecognizable. In

him could be detected but tew traces ot the fast

man, ellghUy osea up, ever on the alert for vio-

lent sensaUons andnew enJhCTmenta. The scep-

tic had dtsappeared, theUberttoe existed no
longer. HebeUeved himself tanyeanyonnger

;

he admired the beautiful, and put faith Ik the

good. All sorts ot benevolent insttocts of gen-
erous sentiments, of whose eristen iw he had
previously entertatoed no susplolon, wereepon-
taneously generated to his soul. Love had ac

compUshed this miracle.

Tee Paul loved Alice ; he adored her with the

full power of his soul, with aU the BtreDstta of

bis heart. He loved her with an honert toyo.

Even at the risk of being ohaiged as ^Intato-
Ing a paradox, we retain the term, ^saffe*^
Hon for the oharmtog giri to iio wise resemblMl

tbatunhealthy passion,thatdellmun to senBual-

ism, he evidenced to presence of B'anolwLlrely.

It was an affection of an absolutely different

character—a burning devotion, and still almost

chaste. PRul reepected the ytrung girt whUe
adoring her. Blanche Lizely whfle bearing his

name had been more of a mistress than a wife.

Alloe resembled a wife more than a mtotccss.

The pure and oharmtog iahgel Msignerite mer-

ited a similar adoiatlon. Had Paul to this wise
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loved her the hspptoess within Us graspwould
not have eluded him. In nlooe of the anguish,

of the sorrows, of a foolish and orlndnal enst-

enoe. he would have reveled to the Joys of an
honoiableUIe. of a legitimate passion, to detanlt

of which nothliu; can exist save moral debase-

ment shame and degradation.

GradnaUy, proportionately as the days rolled

awav a grave nneastoeas obscured tUs bright

sDot to the cloudy sky of ths Connt's exlstonoe.

jBSe was. growing pale ai^taDiulshtog. She
did not oomplata of physical ennenng; stIU

her visible wasting away was detected by cas-

ual observers. Paul consulted the phvaloian ot

Boeooff—a man locking neither knowledge nor
IntelUgence—'Who, declaringthatno vital prind-

Dlehad been attaokod seriously, adjudged the

se--itr to be too ationgfor the young girl's deli-

cate onvilatlon. Consequently, the Count ar-

rived aiaspeedydelsrmtoaUon. Itappearedto
nthat — -

-
him certatot

ring the peat
.V JohA Will
tNirs, C!iarli

rde BoulogQeTI know V lovea y«"
,

' Itnre, pSnt- 1 times ^ieltor than heretol|

lady m a very
. il>e8, and went

iA*v?,'5a residence better
iforS^ yLb was not long in
tofVm seareh in that posl-
Boulogne upon the rising'
ity terminates at the race-
' i entirely new, of an ex-
itructed tor a speculative

ly enriched and still more
;h Btock-speoulotions, fore-
his habitation before hav-

ipaHon. A garden of snffl-
authorlze the name ot park
ihltectutal Jewel. A screen
.ed by a thick hedge, encir-

cled It with a verAue absolutely oonceaUng it

from eight ot vraytarers. On the exterior could
be merely seen a gate between two pilasters,
and It was almost Impossible for a casual pass-
er-by to divine the location of the bulldtog. At
the side of this gateway a small pavilion of red
brick; framed In veinlculnted whiteetone, served
ss the potter's lodge, while the stables and out-
houses were concMled like the main bulldtog.
"A most appropriate rest for Cupid rthought

Paul. "Alice will be at home here."
He went without wasling a mtoute, to the

e filer's nctuy, whose address was given by
the man in charge, and purchased the villa un-
hesitatingly. On the next day an upholsterer—
not Lebel-QIrard's suocessor—set about fum-
IsUng the habitation iiinergeUeally, and accom-
plished his tssk with that activity to be ob-
totoed to Paris better than dsewhere in the
world, provided gold be dispensed with equal
llbetality. Before the lapee of a month the to-

tamal decoration and the turnlahtog ot the
honse In the Bols de Boulogne was thoronghly
completed, the waidrftbes were fllltd with linen,
tho'cupboards garnished with silverware : f)ur
horses were munching their oats in the stable-
mangers, while three perfectly new vehicles
were ranged bansoth the oomage-sbed, ready
to be rolled out Finally, a valet-de-ohambrc.
a oooohman. a groom, a cook, a ohamber-mald
and a kitchen-wonch awaited their new em-
jployer, whom they knew not

'The real-estete agent had engaged them by
virtue of their recommendations, and they ar-
rived to asanme their respective functions all

on the same day. De Nancey queetioned the
more Important, was satisfied wi(h them, and
armounced that on the morrow they would be
installed toto the service of Ait vri/e. These
people. Ignorant of the past, accepted the serv-
ice as a matter of course. The Idea of being
engaged to a fraudulent household never en-
tered their mtod, and they addressed Alice re-
sprctfully 08 "Mr.dame the ConnteFS."
The flret time the poor girl heard hereelf

saluted by a title to which she could lay no
claim, to whiob, alas 1 she had no right, she ex-
perienced on inexpressible sensation'Ol annoy-
ance, and reddened even to the roots of her
hair.

"My friend " she inquired of Patil, "why am
I thus styled by your domestics?"
"Because for them yon are the Countess, my

dear Alice." replied'-ithe Count "Such will you
be someday, most eartalnlv, and God grant that
the day be near at hand ! They anticipate, that
isalll'' ' >

But this form ot speech causes me great em-
barrassment Can it not possibly be changed?"
"Wholly impossible, my beloved. Thoee liv-

ing around us should participate to the respect
I evince throrgh according yon my name.
Ton will soon grow accustomed.belleve me, my
dear child, to a white He to which you are no
accomplice."
The young woman lowered her eyes and said

nothing. ^
She was ignorant 'Uat Paul was a married

man, and to her tender timidity dared not ask
him:
"Why am I not yonr wife?"

tot vrtth a thr
tlo most OuluvutB, i«u.L- 1 have »Wred i tie most oVt

ouse, and to ot yourswo '^y'^.J1Z-^^^j x,„-^^^tra^rea^.^,^. .pallg^to me 1
D^voroejromdhave^pj^

adymavery bos bestowed me upon yoa—when shall I t>a

yours by right?
>f K

t tZDoblea yon.

And aUTOataaelad wrens waa only loataadtme.
If Too oooM ealrlook berood thanaiTOW abrlae
Whete bnsT minds bow down to deeplj think;

If TOO maid only faaer Oort*B n i mt tolnd. -

TtMt keeva oarovn nom lUlina o*«r the brink;
It Tou could reel that all that la to eome
Moat eome In spile of aU that man can do.

Then, like a aonc-blrd. *boQt your pleaaaot home
Toa'd steal tram eonsdenee all that t

Then do not qnestJon me, my dearest friend.
And ask me to rereal a eomlDS day,

Kor eTCT aak me "wAm Ic all sill nuf,"
Or what a **bQay. scandaloaa world wUl aay,**

Becaose to poah alar the aatea of lite

And aU the loner worklnire or Ood'a wisdom see
Ml^l only add aeto yonr pain and strlft^
If I oonid only show Ood-s wave to thee.

Ho be content, and calm thy ton and reatlaaa heart;
Let all "[(^moTfOwi** hrlnvwhatererfatetheymay;

And U Ood wlUa that they ahoold tear apart
The many loy-wreatbs aarlanded alonff oor way.

We muat subinlt more wUllnaly tbaa the vaney.ilaTe,
And by the broken wreathe sink qnletly to net,

jtnd humbly thank Him tor the lors He (are.
And say : -'I see at last 'tisins—Ood knew the beat."

A BO^ASZi SENATOR'S EARLY UFB.

beard
of the
approacbea tin itianserlD a reapeeUUl manner.

latorx V«wer BeA»n Pisbl^l

waimx roB trv 5vw tokk ct^ma,
. BT R. B. BlUi.

upon you
When will you tcanstorm the

bount o{ Nancey'swidow toto the wife of Prince
Greeory?"

"Shortly," responded the Wallachlan—"In
some months."
Blanche trembled. ^
""n some months?*' she repeated. "'Why wait

so long? Do you not love me as I love you?"
"I adore yon ; still, at this moment there ore

ohetaoles
"

"What?"
"I am a prosoript—to danger 1"

"In France, yes. But we are no longer in

France, and upon other soil weare notmenaced
by perils

•'^

"Ton deceive youTBelf, dearest Blanche.
Sovereigns of aU nations sustain one another.
Everywhere they can assail me ; everywhere
they could, without placing me upon trial, at

least iaxecute judgment upon me. Let us give
to the potentates of the world time to pass me
out of memory. I am here not the Prince
Oregory, bnt donnt Ladnnoff. Our marriage
would necessitate the reve'atlon of my name,
and give a signal for my rtistruction, I desire

you to be my wife, ond r ot my widow. '

"Well, be It so. I will wait. 8UU, you can at.

least conduct me to yournaUve land. I long to

see you to the midst of extensive domains,
whsre you have told me yourself-you were
more than a king."
"AndI,tQO,longtohaveyouryonthlal beauty

Illuminate my venerable casUes," replied the

Wallachlan. "I long to see those tonnnts, my
subjects, tooltoed before you with bonded knee,
rendering to vou homage and sweartog fealty,

as to me. BlDl, prudence and ordinary _£re-
cautions forbid my immediate return to Wol-
laehla."
"Why?"
"The Imperial police, no longer finding me

at Paris, are deslrious or teaming my wherc-
aboutB, Netu< ally, tbeysnppose I have returned
to my native land. At the very moment Of our
conversation on agent of the French force may
perchance be dogging my footsteps. As BOOn
as myactual residence Isdisoovered.dlplomasy
commences its work. Between themlmg Hoe-
podar ond me exist family feuds and more
recent quarrels. Tbot petty tyrant, whom one
day I will dethrone, would be delightml to

hand me over toa pitiless enemy. Extradition,
dlplomoUcolly demanded for political crimes,
for conspiracies olmtog to reach the life of a
sovereign and to overthrow a form of govern,
ment can be easily obtained. From Emperor
to Hoepodar Is but a stretch of the hand. You
understand, dearest Blanche, that before cross.

Ing the frontier of my native country I must
needs know whether, occordtog to an old

proverb, I am not putttog my head toto the
lion's mouth."
"Truly?" responded the Countess. "How

know you nil this?"
. . .

"I have devoted friends within reach of the
Hoepodar. I even matntato, near his court
a species of petty police, who, without being
offlclals, are none the less vigilant I will

hove tiom them Intelligence, and am certato
that tt will prove accurate."

"liet It be done without delay, that yon may
be reoasnred. nnd cause me likewise to be re-

assured, for I am to Incessant dread."
The'Wollaohlanand Blanche arrived at Berlin,

wherethey put up at one of the prinalpal hotels.

A week passed. Gregory wrete a great deal,

and dallv deposited to the post-ofllee volnmto-
ous lettera for France, En^uid, Italy and Ans-
tila. He received and despatched frequent
telegrams. Without the tatotest concealment,
he conducted Blanche to the promenades, to
the pleosuir-gTounds frequented by the flower
of Prussian hlgfa-llfe, and reguToriy visited the
theatres, where her marvelous beauty created a
eensatlon.

TO BE OON'UMUU*.

: Konsienr lAtene's researches'

The installation of Paul and Alice occnned
durtog the eariy Spring ot 1870. This Installa-

tion once complete, Paul realized a project long
previously contemplated. He discovered the
means tor perfect self-Isolation withto bla love
and happtoeas; henoe tke villa at the Bols de
Boulogne became a e(riltnde less wild, yet as
complete as that upon the seaboard. TheCount
resumed none of nls former relations, nor did

he present himself at the clubs to which he be-

longed. He resolutelydiscarded his prior habit

of Ipnnglngnpontfaeboulevards. Hewas never
enob'unTered walking afoot, saving him from
hand-sb^dngB and Indlsoteet questioning by
toqulsltive acquatotances. . His beard, worn at
tnll growth, and.hla coimtenance, bronzed by
exposure to the Breton breezes, modified suftl-

dentiy his appearanoe'to tender hb BMnolotm
ot heretofore dubious os to his Identity when
seetoghimto a catilsgo oron horseback. 'When'
In' reSaliit of a aalntaUon, he rehuned It with
the oold poUtmeM and astonished air of a nian
eTrtmeonsly ooeoeted. A romor luuuipUy Pi^-
vaded Paris that there esdsted a gentleman
whooe reeemblanoe to the Ooont of anoey waa
prodigious. Some contradicted., this

THE TBIWaATTOE OF rUUIEB.

Big. P. Bosettl has made the temperature ot
flames the salilect of a series or tnvestlgstlaiu.
For this pnrpose he has made use of Uie calorime-
ter otitis own toventlon. The maxlmam tempera-
ton Ota Bunwn flame he-has foond to Iw i.saodetr.

O. (2,440 deg. p.), obtained by the combostliMi ofone
volimie of gas and two and one-lUth volnmes oi

air. The admission of either a greater or a leu
quantity ofair reduces the temperature, dungen
tn premnre have but a illgtitlnflnenceon tcmpeni-
tnre. The flame Riven by gas, dilated with Ito own
volume of nitrogen, shows a temperatate or l.IfU)

deg.<;.(2.isedeg. F.).and,dUated with three vo""

imies or nitrogen. i,040 deg. C. (LMM deg. F). The
same degrees of dUntlon with carbODlc acid show,

O. (Xess deg. F.J; steailne candle. WO deg. OJi.m
deg. P.); petroleum lamp wtm cbUnner, 1,030 deg.
a (LSSadeg. F.); ths same witbont clilnuiey, Uln-

mlnating. s» deg. c. a,e8» deg. F.): sootyenrekiw
TW.deg. O.- (MSB deg. F.); alcohol Urapjolaehol-

MTO deg. &f2U8 dee. F.) ; ditto (alcoML -Sa^

beattog power ;a( alcohol reanltlw (Ten.wUely.
dlfflaring percentages of water la^iqddnable. .

to the early Spring of IH», ttat ftmoos year
when the (Ury-llke tales of goMea anoceam In
Caliroraia were t>oree on the- breeae to the East,
and men went wild, and the dUes and towns were
depopulated'of their male tnhsbttanta, who swelled
the great army of fonone-eeeken that manhed
Impatlentlj to the land of the setting ena and of
glittering proepecta. CoL Joel llllkir of Lexington,
Kentucky, who. Is now editor of TTie Morning tter-
aia 01 Biltlmore, was traveling tbToogh Mexico,
having left the comforts of hlsi home In the bloe-
gragg region for the beneflt or bis health, ooi. Min-
er was aceompaaled by a aerrant and a oenlal
companion from Ills own neighborhood. lie bad
beard while In the land of the "greasers" (as the
Hexlcana are termed by the heroes ot border-
dramas) ot iIm dlsoovery of gold In the coantry
JoBt north of where he waa; and, after talking the
matter over with his friend, ibej came to the con-
clusion that they would Inclnde California In their
tear. Acting noon this determlnatton, it was not
longt>eIbre, on the lotb of April, this small party of
three were oomlortably sltoatad. lo a promlaltur
mining camp on the banks of the river where now
atands Baoramento. The camp, quite large when
Col. HlUer enured It, grew npldly and steadily,
and It waa not many weeks l>erore some of the
leading men who bad come ftom the- Bttitaa,.and
who were lovers .ot clvlllzaUon, law and order,
bod organized a few rude forms of government,
elected a Jndge; appointed a 'Vigilance Committee,
etc The dlnerent claims panned oat well, and
tbe men. as a rule, were orderly and as well be-
haved as perfionB greedy for gain and Isolated
from all rennlnglnflaenceB can be expected to be.
or conTse, black abeep wonld occaalonaDy enter
tbe fold, and depredatlonB woald be committed
and the lawaof the Uttle community set at de-
fiance; but 80 speedily would Jusnce tail upon
these, and with so heavy a hand, too. that at last
the Sacramento aetUsment came to be known
throtigh aU the.coast<aantiy asthe "model oamp."
Onr tonriat Irienda were charmed with the place,

ints ana prepared tbriui Indefl.
^igMaMtton«t a poMto-Klna

fit>m San FrancUKX).
. On a cold and daA raoralng towama the end of
April, soon after CoL Miller had arlaen and ateoned
ontalde of hla tent to get a whtir of tnah air. iio no-
ticed tbe little Steamer puOlDg down the river. The
hour was no early and the morning ao dark that at
tbeblowlngoftbe wblatle which warned the mlnen
tbat the ' Belle or the 'West" waa to make a eiop-
page at their laniling, not one or them turned out
to welcome her, and after aattlngdown two aqnsire
boxes and one or two packages, together with s
tired, somewhat seedlly clothed young man, and a
wblte-fkced, weary-eyed lady, who held In herarme
a flalr-Iialred girl of about two years of age,
the steamer palled oot Into tbe middle ot tbe nvcr
again, and was aoon out of algbt The man who
had landed relieved the lady of tbe cblld, and after
glanclDg around in an undetermined, lucertain
manner for a moment their eyes Canght algbt of
CoL MlUer. After a few whispered words tbey ap-
proaobed bis tent The grass was very nlgb, and
tbe dew bad t>een heavy the night before: so tliat i>y

the time the lonely little party reached the tent tbe
woman's aktrta were ail wet and bedraggled, and
d«plto the beauty of her face and the grace of her
manner she was qnltea Bony-looUng spectecie.
Tbe maa, wbo was still canylntr >bi> rhUo. coart-
eonsly aitproached the owner of Mic tent and re-

?
[nested that bis wife migbt be allowed te dry her
bet and clothing tbe bright flie, wblob be eonlU
see blazing up on the Inside. .With true aonthem
politeness, CoL Miller invited tbe lady te enter his
auarters, extending the Inrltetion aUo to tbe gen-
emanly etranger. In that natural manner In

whieti. under theae clrcnmsteneea. a convenaUon
would spring np, one tiad. soon commenced be-
tween the C!olonel'and the stranger.

"I have eome here," said the young man, "be-
cause. In tbe flmt place, It was necessary that I

should strike out determinedly In tbe world, and
to tbe second became I tiad heard ao much of this
camp, bow weU It was condncted, and tbe com-
pantivrlr good character of the miners who make
itnp. leame bere irom Mlvonri.andam alawyer
by prolfesslon; but if thert'a nothing to be made
ont or mv proreaalon, wtiv. then I have two hands,
good health and the will to work."
By thin time the lady's fket were dried, and as

he arose and clasped the band of tier Uttle giri tbe
young man IbankTO bla host for bla Unilneaa, and
waa aboDt to leave the tent. Bat tbe (Lionel In-
Bistcd tbat his gneete should remain and partake
of breakftift wblch at last they coDunwd m do,
Tbe negro cook bad gotten tcaify* repast conaiat-

Ing of venlran steak, not cakes and amoUng cooee.
Tbe other Kentnc^ gentleman who oeeopled tbe
tent was now up, and, entering the dining-room,"
was presented to the atrangers.
•Did yon aee bow my poor wife enjoyed that

glorious breaktisit" asked tbe young isiner, as
the three gentlemen aat amoklnv ontalde the tent
after tbe meal was over. "Well, air, tbat Is the
flrst she'* had to eat for a long while, and tbe rest
that ehe*B getting nowwUl do her good. I paid
tbe last cent of money that I had on earth to the
captain of tbat steamboat to bring as here. We
didn't think It woold co«t us so mach. Last night
my poor wife and myaeir had to gtej on the deck,
and It was so cold tbat we came near treezlng.
Tbank Ood that we managed between us te keep
tbe Uttle one warm and aUve."
Inside the tent Inoneofthesleeplog-apartmenta,

tbe tired lady and her little one were sleeping
iweetljr. Tbe gentlemen talked long and earneslly
on the ontalde. An Idea Iiad entered CoL Miller's
head, and he had broackea It to tbe yonng man
tromlflBMiiri.

'Ton say you area lawyer. Tip nearer the mine*
tbe settlement U thicker tlian here. In fkct It

migbt be called a busy little towiL Then li a
Judge, there are certain laws and ordinances to
be otaierved, and twfore long there win be a good
field bereCor so active, enterprislog attorney. My
friend and myself are not here for gato, Imt we
may remain mr some time to come. Ton liave no
place to go to Immediately. Ton might find dlffl-

colUes In yonr way. Step here; let yonr wife be
mistress of onr Utue place and make a pteasant
home, as It were, for lu all. Tou can then look
about yon and determine wbat yonwin do. Do not
eonslner that yon wlU tie Impoong on tu or win be
to tbe way. We can put np an addition to nnr
house' for another ateeplug-apartment, and Ure
togethervery oominita->iy.»

. „ .
Ttie youngman would not at first conMnt lint

he talked with hla wife when she bad awakened,
and the result waa that colonel Miller's kind
otkrwas scoepted. Tbe newcomttj' boxja and
pareclsweie brongbt trom the landing, tbe ad-

dltten to tbe tent was In due time bnllt, and t^e

Drssenee ol gentle woman in tbis wilderness made
more charming than ever the life tbe two Ken-
SSSansirert leading. The Uttle giri, too, was
the very annllgfat of their "home."
Tbe insn went to the camp proper for one or two

davs before he got a case: bat flinally be defeod-

ed a prlMner who was wining and aMe to pjy.
and came back one nlgtit with a glad heart and a
Uttle hog of dost worth ten dolUr*. Snnday cama
—their llist Snnday to the camp. Aftir dinner
was over hnaband and wita smiled their odlenx to

tbe other members of the "ikmUy" and len tbe

tent each earrytog a hymn-book. The little girl

trotted along with tbem, and the three (DTm?d a
picture such as had never been seen before In that

wUd place.
.. .. , , _

BieaUiut np trom a valley below, qnlvcrliig along
among the leaves of the teeca, and then soattog
over their tops to the blue heavens above, soon
came aonnds sweeter than any that tbe two Ken-
tueklana, far away ITOm home, had beard stoce
they left etvUlzatlon. "rboae good, maxteal and
aoQi-liumirtng bymoa tliatoarlktbeTB aaag—bow
these besrte that loved each other asd loved their

Creator, and tbankiBd Btm fbr what Uttle of tbIs

worid's blessings they poneaud—hew tbey nag
those graadcUsonnt What nleadla voices they

hod. and how tbsy banBOBlaaCaBd blaBde<L and
bow the verr .voods aeoiMd .to teloloe. sad the

birds kaptailant to Usteni From ewy nook and
comerlfiB liitoetsb^iaB to assemble arouad tM

and blabbered cot like a great boy

:

T—I aay. etrongcr, may I }nst ba tbe Ilttto one.
yon knowt"
And when the answer "Certainly* came, hr

caught (be Uttle, brigbt-halred kiryln his aima.
and tbere was a great, explosive rob as be p(esse<l
the child to bla breast. Ouen then caajat baran
and klsied her. and gold was gtven . to BIT tv all.

althoogh ber father otdected. And then one tnnni
totha ohUdhi tether aad sold:
'nstar, can yoa fiayT"
Bveryknee was best, every bead licwad. Amldat

the limhuauve silence a simple. Ibrveatmayeraii-
caaded to Heaven, and ths men arose with Might
lhces,and alter abaklBC hands wttb the hnaband
aad wl», aad petting tbe Uttle one,- thsy departed.
€•1. Miner aad his fIMM hod wlloMsd tbe Baen«,
and were much Impressed.
Ths settlement tocrcaaed to Impartaaear^tldly.

the yonng lawyer became Immetiaely popolar, and
bUpraelice wassoonaatataaashe eoiMwishlu
The meetings tn the woods were coadnoted ev^ry
-mmdv, and the miners ware Inspired with iooii
thoflgfta. very bw of tfesn ever going wrong.
And aince that time tbs wntid haadealtvary kl^lly
indeed with the ronng maa who lahdsd atnoat
desUtrtte on that ohmy memliig at BaeraiBeato, n>r
be li known to tame now aa Senator Sharon of Ne-
vada, the Booanza King i

TONIA880 SALVim
was born In Milan, Itety, Jan. l, itn. Blalhtker,
OInMppe Salvlnl, was an actor and his mother(n«e
OngUel mlna Zocchi) an actnaa, aad toaather they
led the nomadic Ulb of their protaBOiL Their
aon waa educated at the battsaaoola tollonaoe,
where tbe mott beaotlfni works ofait abooad, and
where 'be Itillan langnace irspokea laMa parity.
WbUe bere It became evldeat tbat lie had Inherit-
ed a taste for dramattc peribrmaaoea and talent
Ibr aettng. There was a nnall lliMlie ocusoted
with thU (ohool. and while playing bmwtib his
companions In Alfleri's "Tfaioleoiia" i

'

Silvio
PeUleo's "Imla d'Asti"
clous abllltles aa to attract tha attaaUeh.'oflUs
teachers and hli parents. It was than detaOttsed
to ednoate t!ie youth tor tbe •tafl*, aad hla -tether
aasnmed tbe direction of bla studMa. Wtaa only
14 yean of age tie was engaged la a weiMoown-

Bon, who aadnad bim
nd found him enslant In

them. It sbonUtw borne In mtod by tke nadtr that
the human Ibrm matures nuoh more npldly in
tbe sunnv clime or Italy than In colder tatttodea.
In 1848 Salvlnl became a pnpU of ths oelebnted
actor Goatevo Modena. who<a training ttore Im-
mediate ftnlte; and In the suhaeqgent eagige-
mente wblch he otttalned beaoad DnM la Saul,"
Carioln-IlFIUIppo.>'Nemoonln"LalgtXP<(liouls
XI), and numerous other ebareeters more itaeoeaa-
tuily. It la aald, than they bad been pieetoiuly 'In-

terpreted by any other actor lo yonag la yean.
Attheageofflfteen,by the death of hUtetbsr(bte
mother having died aome time prevtooilyv bs was
teft an orphan and was very poor. Altar leasln-
Ing another year trader the ttilaon or Moaeaa. bis
trriningwas pronounced coiiiplete,aad bs reeeived
an engagement In the Boyal thaatre, Kaplea.
where he met wllh.brimaptau iiciaa ,

orfaxterliU
father'B death having Impatnd bU >ealdi.;M»>ay-
flletan connaalea talm to reanme a waaoenng oa-

In whlob.f an^tdr^bad >»g,aggj f!^!*T-.d

Roi .aa the
" pa-

IeF*l9s
wita bar

ribrmancea. Thia troope
Oman company, becaose at certain

Ji*'?5.i' PP."'»d to Rome. While ptoylMaerein 1840, daring the Drogreea ot tbe'pmSiBra-
Blon, and when the cTty was besieged b> theAmor Napoleon. Selvlnlahonlderwl a mna^t and t«k
hlH place In the ranka of the patriots. Bla efficient
servlcea attracted tbe attention of Oen. Avea-
zana, by whom be was decorated wito a medal of
honor, accompanied by a certificate ol martt re-
citing bla decdfl of valor, and proaounelng him
worthy of tbe gratitade and reapri t of tlie Kalian
people. When tiieRoman RepablloanccDinbed Sal-
vlnf, with other patriote, escap»d ftom tbe caplint
and fled towards Florvnce; but, being forblddea to
land at Leghorn, he proceeded to Oeneva, where he
was arrested and lodged In prison. Bnbaeqaently
a relative procnred bla nleoae, and upon nu ar-
rival In Florence lie was again aeted and lb-
prisoned, and at last sat frte only upon tbe
condition that he ahniiid at once leave the coan-
try. Golrg to bis native city, Ueo to poaieaiilonol
tbeAUBlrlalu.he waalmuuiucttmm MUaa,and tor
a long time thcreafterhe waa kept aader ngld po-
Uce anrveUlioce, owing to his attacbment to tbe
eauM of Italian ftecdom. These petsecDtiona
eaiued blm to retire from tlis stage ror a ume.
and be went to Florence, wbere. in tbe borne of
some near relatives of tils mother, he Uved for one
year aconaatered ftora aoolety and polloC ubaerva
tlon. He occupied ttala time by itudjlng O" '

Saul and Orosmono In Voltaire's ''Zaire," and
when he rettomed bU proreaalon under the man-
agement or Oeaare DoiwUnI he made ooae of tbe
greatestracce«<«s of bis life In ibese niea. Ue snb-
seqnenUy added to bis reiiertory the character of
Edlpo to NIcoUnl's iragedy of that name, and In it

gained an artUUc flune. wblcb sped Ibronghoot
Italy. Salvtol's repnteUon t>clng now tboronghly
established In bis native land, be desired to go
abroad, and Omt tempted Ibrtnne In Paris, France,
wbere be played In "Zaire," "Oreate," Saul" and
"Othello" wlib marked snceesii. Betoralng to Italy

,

heponned bis proteaalonandwon tbe apcetel rriend-
ship of niacomettt, who wrote (or hla tbe tngedy
of 'La Motto Ctrile," to wblcb Salrinl aftcrwai^
aronsed tbe wildest excitement by bis tnpertr sel-
ing. In 1883 he again retired ftom ttw ftage for
rest aad selected Kluienoe for tus lesldeac*. in
IU4 be reappeared upon the "tan in Maples ooder
the management of 1. FlorrDtial, with whom be
continnad (or three yeira. Daring this time he or-
ganized ths Untual Protective society of Actora, of
which he was elected preildent. When In lis» the
alz hnndredth auDlverary or the birth of Dani*
was celebrated In norenev, he partldpatad la tlie

festival npon Inviutlon of tbe govenment of that
city, and recited portlona of that poet'a "Dtvlae
Comedy." and walke'I tn the proeeaslott, onderthe
banner or tbe society of artiste abore nkmd-to,
as the repreieateUve or tbe dtamaac prateoHun.
Upon ibatoccaalon lie was deeontad br lb* Ring,
Victor Emannel. with tbe Ot«Ier of St Hauridas
and Lazarus. At thte time both Rlstori and homi.
being In Florence, a represenuUon of "Franccscu
dl Rimtoi'' was projected, and to atmigtiMn tbe
cast Salvlnl acted toe sman part of lisnelotto, and
made a greit Impmaton to It Ue waa pre-
aenied by the Oovenmcnt of Florence with a atet-
nette of Uante and a costly wateb to reo'gnlUnB
of hla nervlceaL After the termination of hla en-
gagement In Naples he organized a company, and
Sve a series of pertoniianecs in Florenee, iirodnc-

r many new plays, among them '-U FIgUn Telle
Sehre" (Ingomar). by F. Halm. Ha next accepted
aa eagageaient with Slgnor CeUe, and went for the
tfsttfliw toto Bpato, acting in Maditd, Haragoaaa.
Talenols and Barcelona with emphaue eoeceaa.
He next visited Ponogal. and while ptoTtog In
Lisbon be reeeived from King Lonls the Older of
SC lago and a portnit of toe monaieb, Imotbed:I wlih yon to remember wito aacitoa Don
Louis." Alter playing terrwell engagemsow Is
Hldrid and Barcelona, he returned to MoreiMe,
where Be Uvedter soms time tn rettremettt In
ino be received on ofier to play In Soato America,
which he accepted, and sailed with a Urge toe-
atrtcal company Ibr that eonntry, from aeaoa. In
April, un. Tbe steamer was slow and tbe vnag

;

was long, and alter his arrival hs was aMe to play
to only uree cities—Montevideo, Boenos Ayres and
Rto oe Janelrik On tus airtval to the cl<y
first named be leanted tliat the yeII«w-teTer «u
epidemic In Buenos Ayres, wbere his iiutL>»r
tben was, and that no eommanlcation could be fia/
wito that dty. For a time be waa to doubt wbethi-r
he would retorn to Europe or land aad take his
ebanceo. Finding that tbe Balls Theatre was > la-

engaged, be chose the latter cenne, btred the ue-
Btre, and armoonced a seriea or per*tmaaces.
opening wito "La Morte Civile." Uis sneecas was
Immediate, and bis vlilte to Bneoos Ajrea (after
the tever bad abated) aad Rio de Janeiro were at- •-jv

tended wito like Rsnlta. During tbe period or tbia
vlilt Be Eopenr of Brazil wes traveling to Eu-
rope, and when Salrinl retcrnedw Bame to Ituau
an en^jement made pievlooa to hla visit t>Seato
America, be waa notified by toe Braatllan Aauaa-
ssdor that Dom Fedro, the Emperor or EnTi aa
hla retm to bia kingdom baa eonfbrred npon
Salvlnl toe Order of tbe Boae, wito tbe Instgnu
of which he waa sabreqaenUy duly tovssted. Sept.
10. isra. Salrinl and an Italian company arrivedto
this city from Havre, Fruce, and onToeaday nlgbt.

10 toer made tbelrdTst appeaianeeln America to
the Academy of Mosle, acting "Cthelto." Balvtol
plavlng the tiOe-chaTBCter, and demoninattos
ibat be la one of the greatest ezponenta of tbat rele
that ever trod the tiage. After eonclndtoga tour

'

of this oonntiy he soiled for EngtaadLwSne hte
perfoimancea In London eUclted the nlgbeat A-
comlums ol approval, a^it where daring Ua so-
ionrn be wooed and wux an BagUah wlih. To-
gether tbey retorned to Floraaoe. where tbey have
since resided, mnch af ths. to— in letuemeat.
Salrinl Tin stiimij infiim bnni Tn fnlim a aciliii II

cagagaaaats onder tha witinwtnent or 'JtduiIMt-
aaa. aad aitdcr peeulttr <»naitloaa^liM£'>aTe
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to ttfiSFbrt, becu b« so pi»«^ ![iS?.'S™ r-J

wwr. tlUeo; MeCtallMi ssd otliei» not Tbj

are Told beooH be wM not fonn»ur oeiore ine

Si^onua^d^. end tM* ««> fr. O^ejT
J™"

meliurto nuke the cboUe «f eoth » men nninlaiauiL

SSSSenlrhe leSen forael'J P"' nomlneuon, U toe

SiSSTSy'SiS^ !re iSew the Uae betwetn a men
irj^JTSd'SS^ho U not a e.ndidete,nM ex bl. de-

to b?\ SiiUdaie (OartlcW wa. the nominee
j?ir.oItr?i bin Tlrtnal decllnaiion. otieted

•k7.4:r«itb ballot, and ae won an Wuioon-

1??o£rSdSnf bSTTSSl ap to IT), bat at hU boloj

SSiiny SSfSto nomination, ea nu man canbek placed

wlthont fiuraiuent, while anrbody may be TOted for

SJhSS hlToSSenl GuHeld portole defeat, and re-

fS^toTSiclt. HadbenoirecelTeilTot««n<>OBbtomake
ffiTibeiSSl^ee, bo would not hare been a deieatedan.
""S i-r^Swol the £ict that he had ool only dcehned to

SuorbnthadaleonotbeeQ placed In nommaUon. A>eo<inas

MKwn-tbe nece»»fTnamberorTote«, there wa* an end
ufij declination. Tilden would hare noppeddedlnloK,
no dtebt.had-ha, like Garfield, been gprung upon the

Conrentlon, and he woold have glren bin cynseni to oe-

coming a formal candidate throoch the ineritable miiUun
tomake-the nomination nnanuuous. Bat be never got

tlie ^tianr^, and that Havel him from the burtml record In

the Allure that hetu once a candidate beiore a Preal-

idenclal Convention and waa beaten by Hancock and(M
nrM relative voteff roi by a number of othera lur whom
Tolea wet* eaat In CmemnatL rrobably the logic oi the
altTft^*^ cannot be more stroogly expreaacd than in the

langnage ol Qanleld when, after baring been voted for

about tElr^ dllferent tlmce, be saw WUconaln swell hlB

-vote from^ to 17: "I challenKe the announcement that

eootalna Totca for me. No man baa a rt;;ht. wltboot the
^onaent of the penon voted fbr, to have hli name an-
lumDeed and voted for In thla Coavention. Such coORent
I have not given." Icwaa not oeceuui for Gatlleld to

make tblB declaration In oiner to eacaoiuh the pemt that

mere Toclogfor aman cannot make him a candidate loran
olBce. That wae lealcd yean ago, and yoa are thetelora
^Ubt tn i^aiming ihAt Tliden waa nota candidate, although
Yoorreaion—vn., that be declined to be one—unotne.
«eaatillja>oclnilTe. LlkeGanleld,hecooldbavecbaDged
hla mlnU.
H. W.—Then U no nnUbim way of keeping tally at^piHB There are a number of methods of arriving at

ttaenmereaalL The chlefteatnre of what la celled **old

and new" la to nje a eroea to denote a ipaie, and a
doobla-cnn to deooca a dooble-spare. It la really Imma-
XBtiA how the fllllng-ln la done, and we Judge that the
dlapntem thU eaaela wholly aa to that. So looi If tbers
ja twjfciiiir to keep tally of bat gpaiee and donue-spana,
tbe If• In the fliat eolumn of yo. 1 and thefllandtheSJ
Iniheflraacohimnof Ko. 2 an alike llgnm waited, ai
tber are vtrtaally duplicated In the aeoood rolnmn In
coneeqaenceof toenae In the flivt of the apare-marka.
Tea CBD Ond tha "old and new" method deicilbMl better,

T^rtiirf.-*" "American Hoyle" than m any other work,
ucaiawebavanot IhUr unde *

pnte.
W. 4. MeF.

undentood the matter In die-

JeBiitaon.—L Jackion having knocked af-

tor Mdyaylaefehad naiied, the latter coeid take one card
Item tha damby, which waa to be mneilnplbr that poi-
pen, MnFarlaod wloa 2 Jackaen now having flrvt ny,
heconldeltharuke the dnmby or paia It. bat could mot
veCdimv. iHeFarlandwlna. a. Kooneean exchange hla
hud lor the doaby after the latter haa been tamed op.
Ithaa thea cauedtobeadoffiby—Itipeake. 4. Toa an

•Too aay: **Cdiawma Jack;^C(alo)doea_^not
diaw,bat L
thla^wa waa legolar poker.
draw, bat bolda his queen to nlggerwlih hla

'"%nobedyiwlna. All the haada
are Told, becanaa the deck waa fool, the pack ihowiog
dghtaeea. If It waa not regolar poker, ana meitfy "ton'
ny Imiliim " yon can nettle the dlapute In yoorown way.
B. T. W.,Baielne.—The wager la a draw. The game ol

which aeither bettor knew cannot enter Into tbe wager at
all, not only Sir that ceaaon, bnt alao lor the teaion that
It waa sot played on aaehedaleday; and tbe backer of
rtovtdenca cannot wliL Solhr m It cooldalTeetthebet,
that ovenae aame mhtfat aa weuhave been played on the
guneday vita one of the othera. Tbe three gamea that
tbe bcttova oontemplated would be played on three given

" - pjjn week, according to the echedole
Lone being forced Into another week

and wltbfaia given week, aeeordlng to the echedole,
weienotao playecLone being forced Into another week;
and-thaa the bet became a draw. Tbe backer ol Provi-
denes mVit bare won It the three gamea belooglog to
that -reek had all been played daring that week, and
thenlbca he cannot lote.
'M. B.—L aoeaon haa never held other champion^ , aeler. 2. Seaton

'haa never beaten aioaaon In a inateh<game In Chlcaga
He haa iwrar played a mateh.game In that city, although
In JSJgbeplued loorexhlbldOQ-gamee therewith SloeaoD

— anyotj
ablp than thathe won laat June Cnm Sehaeler. 2^8ejiton

oae.of which occupied two succeaalre nlghia. Bloaaoo
won three of tbevi gamea. They were blUlard-room
gamea, the proprletore annoonolng them aa tor pnraea,
while the player* (ot a given aom lor. exhibiting, which
asm waa probably thu aonoonctdaa forming tbe pontg.
jProot the pnprletara* atandpolnt It »aa a pune that each
IndlvldnaUy gave; but from the player** and the public'a
ft waa net.
J. Ii., eavannah.—We have not at band the re^latered

tonnage ol all tboae veaaela. 2. Toa have never Been an
. thingor the kind In tola paper. Even u yon bad aeen L.
ooa wayeaca.aa a "Coiuiant Header" you coald not have

:
.w^'BToMad aeelng it decided the other way himdreda

. tf'aiBea..whichaaawer* yoorqueatlon. What you real*;5jima lathat yon ban aeen aome other paper da-ooe It differently ftom thla 3L For at leaat a tbouaad
ttma^^aad »r nearly thirty year*. thU paper haa decided
that Aahlgheat card In entilnrtor deaTalmichia la thed—the eight aa between aaren and

. watlt, anifthejack aa between Jack and aca.
. 'J. Uamoth.—In thla vicinity diamoiiU<aolo, ao oiled,
-tt not played, and a almple la one thing and a aolo an
other. Fnithatmora, the game la not played here In
polBt^lt baliw oneroraiaka*. A aolo in ault payalbui

-. cfalpiAom each, and a lolo lo color eight chipa. ^rben a
Slayer Play*^mple. not earing to playa aolo, the nayaant

I two Slip* Ibr inlt. and (onr Ibr ooTor; bnt aa thla la tha
elinng game, and not three agalnat one. It cannot bewtat yoa mean. There are many vailetlea of aob>, and

dUhrent waya of playing them. The play ihooldbeiega-
latadbrmntaal agreement, ^
^.^ B.—Almost any pbyalclan ought to be able to beat aoaa aneh aa yoa repreaent, and alnuet any ofroarMendatnchttobe^e to recommend a good one. IX hovereiT>oaeaiibot t^npon your tileaaa' Jadgment, thinTyon

S^LS."?-! WSSSl"'' Keye*, whoae Joint
> toond In thedlrectoiy, orapoD Dr. Hogha..

„j7-,ll

anBnrenand Keyea, wboae Joint
•'—tlTectoty,ornpanDr -

^PS^j^mt *ll. .

- — I- —r-— Dr. nughea* Caea are prob-
ab^auch more modest.
.jr. tjjt^aton.—Aa Morrtaaey coold not have dedaied
"an beta OS" on the Presidential election ot U7S, we can-
not give yon the date of the alleged didaiatlon. By the
advice and with the concurrence of tbe bulk ot hla pa-
trona, who probably had no wlah to be kept out of their
money pending the prutractcd period neeaaaary to arrive
at aome anrt ol settlement ol the Frealdentlal qncnlon.
he might have declared all poola off that were aoldlnhia
noma. Thla he probably did. but It la not likely that he
took any partleulac day on which to do IL

O. OT}., Boston.—Thla la tbe old and stale riddle, tn a
newlbrm, orihebunieraad tae aqoliTeL When B made
the drcmt of the circle within which A was dodpni
aroond a tree, he neccaaarlly had to go around A anc
everything elae within that drcle. It made no difference
whether A waa la^motloa or remained statlonaiy, like the
tree. Thla haa alwaya been Tua CLirraR's decUlon. There
are Jonraala that have decided It both waya, U that IS any
oomfortto yoa.

J.,B. &.. Baltimore.—1. We have not the apace to spu.^
to live perfectly Intelligible deflnitlona of the tcnna
•Demooratlc" *'Bepubllcan" and "Conservative." You
can find them aalficlently defined In any nnabrlOged dic-
tionary. 3: It has been aaldnfabout fllty different oiDeer*

Tc H- Kam»nia:-t. We win pohllA a brief leaai

«Adsd^vaSwa«s IT yoa will fbraMnbe same to« it
tkmSaStStSmSSaa. X WemaylothelBiajeglvetha

•dowoeUsls boa ata tine. It (Ike* atiMalawer, bat
TCdwIDtbuiVllt the ante

F^K.'piJuIaelSlS^^Toa do not 'gj^-.'S'SjEj•'natch"thatTaabetonwas never decided, and me net

'*T."'£^Uafo.—It U nearly «w«ity-«va tsoBetgalast
filling abobuIUdflaah. ThU Is In Iheory. Aataidsron
'ln_prartke,ltml«btproTetobem.ore. „£ J.,H*ddam.-T£e6tate of XewTotkIs rnnnlng In

place oi the m-lhted Narxagansett, and the IdiewUd In

" Oq"!KS^^S^Sthe count Is» forthree fcoj. «d
twosevens. 2. These cards do not fcrm a sequence. 2, 3,

3, A S. These do: 2, 2.31 4-e sequence of three.

Will CaBL«TO». Providence.-Start made 56 sale MU
to Sailllvan's -12 In the Leagae championship gamn
played up to July 17, IfiSQ. ,

TOssTATTBaaDitB.—Toucan obtain all nec«s3ry In-

fonnatlon by sddressing a letter to "Seeietary Man-aitan
AthletieClnb,Elghtbaveune*nds«ihstre«t."
H. J.. Brooklyn—The longnitdHiaoee a bjneljall haa

been thrown la ISyda. IIL 7Kin.. by John \ . Uaileld,

on the I'olon Croond, Brooklyn, Oct. 19, WiZ.
E. C. Worccnter.—AS yon stauithccaM, the game* pUy.

ed on Monday count, cerula days not h*vlnB been sUpu.
lated for m the terms of the bet. nor even a given week.
Ooct-VEY ruARLi«.-Si««l Gray's isat len.ml e time,

27:5£;s. was made under saddle. Sloch faster time has
been made Id harness. . ^ ^
D. W. o.. Calvert.—1. The thhil snd fourth pnzes lie

among the four throwers of 42. 2. Thanks, but we do not
rcnuire one.
L c. M.. Uamdeld.—I. S3,(U0 Is t<ie yearly salary.

The words are by Eben E. RexfoTd. S. t our subscription

expires with Till! CLifi-aB dated Sept. la.
,

Kisif tn', Uamllion.—Voo have probably made a mlstflce

In the tide ur tbe author'a name. Harper Brothers, ^ew
York, reunblista Balwer Lyiton's worlis.

.,

B. O. C., Canundalgua.—According to your statement, it

was a caseofcock-dice, and the turuw abould have been

"G^ol!' Fort ttlnapld.—L At legitimate euebte there

can be bnt one tone band at a time. 2. Every player cnips

in the ssma as before, when theJsck-put Is not opwed.

<J.. (Juebec.-!- Everybody in the game esn shuBle the

cajnls. The dealer baa alwaya the l«si ahulOe. 2. It Is the

pnvllese of tbe oppof4os aUle to call f«f» "f^"'"';. „„
BKiP-CiSaiiH^litrLoola.—Ainna ™*'"?'"k5J"

when all had thriwn. and « was not beaten. The throw-

lag-off of tie* waa ootaldeol the raffle. „,„„ .-n ,
Old Resdeb. Tienion—I- Two eights, two »

seven connt twenty at ctlbbage. t There U a nm in 6. S,

*'p'
ifV . WaniDgfbrd.—Tbe money is to be divided be-

tween the other two, both having gone out on the euchring

*'AQcaTic,CoId Spring.-The steamboat Sannyeld* w«
sank by the Ice In tha Hudson nirer on Dee. 1. 187s.

About admen persons lost their Uvea.

C. U., BtMsepori.—Only two persons playplqoel at a
time.

J. JL, GteenpolnL—The Oermsn Peace Celebration In

this c\tj waa ou a Monday. It waa April 10. UI71.

I. K., Cambridge.—Picollsslmo Is to discard one card
and lake one iiuk—neither mote not less than one.

J. K., FItUtllDK.—Aodrew H. Green auooeeded Itlcbard

Connolly aa Comptroller ol ihla city.

T. E., Richmond-—At Fiendb vblst the bODOra coant
only tor those who win tliem. v j v_CuMTAar BuoxB. Braldwood.—I. The Upe should be
breasted. 2. See The OurrEB Autaxac.
O. W. D^nstln.—The steamer tlreat Eastern's length

Is about OZft. _
CASAOa.—Apply to John T. Luther, 79 Nassau street,

this city.
John O. H. P., Morrlstown.—Thsnk yoa for tbe offer,

but we cannot spare space for the reports allnded to.

D. C, ChUllcuthe.-6epL M, UEl, was Tuesday, and
March «, UM, waa a Satncday.
ALCaaJtORO.—We caimot pobbah a challence lor

money-match anleaa a money-^eposlt Is fliat maile-g

B. d, Worcester.—W. B. Vandeiiillt waa not pieaent
when Maad 8. got her record of :II^. Be u In Europe.
.AaBUiis, Philadelphia.—Aa between ace and king, the

ace, wtdch la the hikher euchre card, wlua the deaL
B. C. SaagertluL—The Albany is a three-

pipe boat.
B. E. H., Galveston.-The City of Waco was wrecked

Sept. IB, 187S.
UTViuaim, Detroit.—Mend R. has latterly been driven

to a sulky weighing about fifty poonda _ .

J. H- Danver.—Address Scott Brothers, lit Fnlton
Birce^ this dty.
Jous MoDusxLD, LowdotL—It was Johnny Broome

who committed anlclde.
O. B. B.. Nocthfield.—Thank you, but we do not need a

eorrespoudent thsce.
COBXgr.—L See answers in diamatlo eolnmna. 2. The

tare to Pblladetpbla U tOJO.
Lioxa IBUUO.—1. JtUy 33, U7L 2. Bowsll was bom

Aug. li 1894.

(£0.—A loses. Ron Temple's best time waa 2:1$£. It
was made In bameas.

.

>*o aioiraTuiia.-We have no Idea of what yoa mean,
and do not keep the time ot railroad tralna.
OCXajr Crrr, Salisbury.—The rales can be found In Ed-

Jamoi' '*MannaI of Sporting Bnlea." See advartlwment.
J. F. S.—Tbe Hudson River is aboot three and a ball

miles wide between Nyack and Tanytown- _
D. C.A.,8t.Loals.—A wins. The throwlng-off ol ties

had nothlngto do with the bet.
T. B. U-—The Colombia, the Bockaway excuTBlon-boat,

waa ballc at Oreeniwini, I>. L, br /ubn BngUa A son.
BBDxajf, Braldwood.-The referee's decision Is llnaL
CuiTMB Rbsobb. Wallingford.—a and B divide.
F. 8.—The Wtsuleld exploded on July ao, 1871.
I>SCLmi>—"Homestead on the Farm."
TsoT.—Ul* right name Is Jobn Mahan.
A. Ij. 8., Tlilln.—A and B can draw.
J. W. B.—It will appear next week.
D. M. X.axtOjUf.—^t of prlnu
jZBaxT.—Boppe 1* cuirect.

Thm tbottiko BECOBDlanowoiif. Tbronghtbe
Id of St. JDllen, HartflDnl has bumbled Rochester
In the diut. Hartford and Bnllhlo and almost any
tnck near San Francisco can always be relied
nponto beat any record that Is pat np for trotters.
Hartlbrd sametlmes is ambitions In the running
line alao; for It 'was she who, XnitiTij ^ lonely horse
browsing on the b^nks ofHog Blyer, sent him run-
ning over the trotting track there, and somehow
got him aroimd. probably at the expense of abont
bieaUng himan to pieces against the hard gronnd,
In what waa ibr yean the nstest time on record—
IMa. TbnB be^me bmotia oae Ki

every one bidlvldaally won the Battle of Gettysburg,
somebydlsobe>'Uurordera. The late Ueoeial Ceunte H.
3faade commended the Union forces at that battle, a
ire do antknow iilaage.
A. W., Boutb Bt. Loula.—A could not play alone on a

tramp made by D, to begin with, and thereiore he conld
have oonntcd no more than two had be made all five
tricka. Bat all that he oonld liave made by playing with
nls partner he could also make by playing alone, and
hence he la entliled to two points for having euchred the
aldethat made the unmp.
Wbub B1TXB.C0I.—L The dndnaatl Bad Btocklnga

were not deltaated during tbe aeaaon ot UfiSl They played
mtl»fams that season with the Unions of Lannngburg,
better known aa the Baymakeia. 2. The Hntnals were
considered one of the strangest nines In tbe cotmtxy in
1800. a. The proper name waa the Cincinnati Clnb. Bed
StocklogB being their nickname, '

^-^no, aea
W. J.W., BoKon.—In the aenae that the leaser orele has

"£2!"9f3?"^.S' '?«*Sl«<l.''> »rea>«r, the hunter goesanandtheaqtdrrd. We have ao spsce lor a turihore^
{lautioo of a problem that has been given in amasementbooks lor a centnn or mora. Tbere vriU alwaya be, aa^"^V*V 'xon- different views taken of thetehi-
tive positions of man and aqmrrel.
Wm.J-*,BaWmoe*—Tha Aattoy belt. represenUne tbe

diampioaship at sU day go-as yoa-please peOestrtsnism.haa been contended for fire time*. 6. 0>l«i>nr wS^Vit
twice, Cbaa RpweU twice, and B. P. Weston onca Buwall.
the pnseni holder, has been challenged by Wm. Fesram!andthematch wUl probably take place in XovembuTln

F. H.. Boston-The 'dlseontlnaance of comnisslon bypoTchas&in the BriUsh army went into force Kov. 1, 1871.CompensaUon was made to thote holding commission by
purchase. Thayam now be ubtaiued only by succesiluly
passing compeUtlve examinatious. CommissiiiHrwere
not parchasaole in two blanches ol the service—the artil.
larr and eo;;loeera.

EMBT.—Soor qneailon Is not well poL A man ct
lbtelgoblitn. bnt a dllien of the United Siate«, mir or
P^^.Sa,*^ elhribte to the Vlctprosidency. Anyone Who
la eligible lojia Pr«aidency la also eilglbleta the
KulSmcy. The ConsUtuUon does notrequire elUierw

vo been born In the United States. It Sus Ibr simply-^natuial-bom allien." — ouutrijr

W. H- a. MempblSL-We sboald like lo oblige yoa; batthe relaUve drca^ona of newspapers are mTuersol prl-"much anbje« to hearsay or boLt-loR and withal so sublect to fiociuation. tlStltu oi^rale

SSUbSlJ^'po"? """"'"^ '"V"* not constitute a

-3,.SV»^^:J;S;r^rK.~ "not keep a reconi

.

w^Ehtofhorwsat iho Ume tbey run In particular
bet withoutwriOi?^""

A. W. .BIchmoDd or Someone eUe cuddmuO vrito inehone. Voucaudoihaiandsetan^S^qSdVw
VmMM. Newark.—Both of year dedalona are comet.Th» baafrrunaerwaa not forced trom thl?d.lSd tSSel

•jaentlT rtouM have been touched by tbeauS«SlSreie eooLl he dsaded out. lou were Jiutlaedln d^^inS
the «uie lortWted by tbe club reiTSta^^to^SSuauS^y
,J^yiIi' ^'SS? WW.-The man wSowm iii oSlKed10 the br.dge. The pravlooa holder of tha trophy ralgnedMil right and title thereto when he refbsed to start Tn alace gotten ap and csrrtaa out In accordance wlthlta

_Woot—The finest breed of sheep Is teund in EaxonvThe breed haa been Intiodoced lota other paru of the
'world, and we find wool ITom Australia and other plaicnof very fine qaality. Bazony, however, can produce the

3. a., Cdlambaa—Cards all of oa* color ought to
oot about as ollen as two.j>alr. in theory. Tbeiheo-
l chances are all more or Teas dlstnrbed by the prac-

8. H. O.
comeo
rettcal cnancea are all more or Teas dlstnrbetf by the prac-
ciea many players have ot stacking their hands, whetherthey play tham or not.
tr>p"T -

Miaanlv
aadhelDi
hm^^.Ji"'^-^- Penn^lvanU Oolch.—Arthur Cham-"••"ifed at England March 21. 1871.

CeonreSeddona fcught Aug. S. una. Seddons waa one of

tli: Mii'H^?^*""-rk hotel In the world latnat BOW aniahing at Bockaway Beach. I,. 1 2. W* do
S?JSSl.Tb\°£f„?„'r^'.»Kn*2^^" In the w«ld!

-vBi.pcluciiiieiS*ltB*mlnd, and tranalbriiiB what was
announced as a mere exhibition Into a go against i

time, and thns sends St. Jnllen to the front; and'

Bollalo, to beatClerelsnd, msnages It so thatRains
shall have four or more trials where he was adver-

tised to have bnt three at the outside. One extra
trial Buinced for Bams to beat Cleveland and the
record at the same time. There tnis no chance for

Haitfatd to levenge heneU this season on any
track besides that of Rochester, but she has al-

most sqaared matters with William H. '\''an-

derblit. Hand S. was to liave gone to beat
the ilix record there last week, as well as St.

Jnllen; bnt Yanderbllt, her owner, cabled that he
liad no reason to owe Hartford anything, and
forbade the mare to be more than exiilbited
there. St. Jnllen had the Held all to himself,
and nnder the clrcamstances he was dae to
lower the flgnres in which he and Hand S.
had shared since the Rochester meeting. It was
apparent on the last quarter that he was losing
speed, and bnt for that tUilng-oa his time mto/U
have been two minutes. As it was, it was an<
nonnced as MIH- There cannot be any donbt of
this—at all events, as a record—becanse it took the
Judges some time, as bad also been the case with
Bt. Jnlien'a 2015^ record at Rochester, to compare
notes and And ont what his record ought to be.
Having disposed of Vonderblll, Hartford hasnow to
get even on Robert Bonner only. Raros was last
season nnder engagement to beat the record on
that track; but Ur. Bonner had Jnst bonght him,
and that ended his tnrf career, Hartford having to
content Itself with a trial between Hopefoi and a
pacer, ir ever Baros is permitted to emerge from
his retirement—and Hr. Bonner is said to be
thinking of deparung in a measore itom his
role—any time that he may make will assnr-
edly be wiped out at Hartford. It need only to be
added that the oHener the record is lowered the
leas value. It is to be feared, will the time-test have.
This lowerlngof the record is not done in races be-
tween horses.

Ip THB xzTBBMiXAnov OP 0AT8 is Carried out,
as proposed, Ootham will be a vast picnlc-grooDd
for rata and mice. It may not be known to Ur.
Bergh or the Board of Aldermen, but the east side'
of this city oan prodnoe, at short notice, speoimena
of the rodent tliat crossed the Atlantic with the on.
glnal Hollanders; and as a cause of wakefblnee* in
the biped the noctnmal rambllngs of rats and
their progeny are enperlor, where the cat Is not, to
the midnight love-notes of Thomas and his bride,
even where cats most abound, it Is to be qnea-
Honed, also, if we had not better get off with tha
old love before getting on with the new. This cl^
haa never been able to quite master the dog-prob-
lem, and it U to be feared that in endeavoring to
•ztermlnate the ffeUne we may sadly overlook the
canine race, especlaUy as regards the nncertain
BpitE. In this connection it may be noted that
the proprietors of some of the waterlng-plaoe
hotels sought to solve the dog-problem by an-
nouncing that any guest accompanied by a SpM
a png or any other such pet would be charged ten
doUars a week extra for board. -When hotelkeep-
era have to do this, the time lor hunting cats la not
yet here. There is nobler game for the hnnteraa
long as there is a "wolT' or a cur abroad.

Tonng 111 nwi of 'yoeUo jiimwiialtlf lia«along

been wont to tan naOMtbs SpringU this tlBe of

year for MMBaklngnia ' all other delitfitftil oe-

copatlona, wkOe the sntiinin u peculiarly adapted

to melaacfeoly medltattens. Without inttlngiiig

upon the exalted domain of poeny—a Hack which
tbe PegasuBof ^rtlng tendenciei la not sni^osed

to eater—we desire to point aiit ':to the Inspired

joai^ yenMHis above leferred lo that their tlieorlei

•le all inoBg, ao Ikr as thaw relate to any attendant

melancholy atacUiv Antninn months. On
the eonliaiy, the tniiili(loii' bom dog-days and

vUted energies to tti^^er September atmo-

sphere and the acconijfgtatienewal.ot pbysieal

forces is reaUy one ofthWiost dellgfatlhl perloda of

the year. We are inclined to twlleve that if the

first Bcnbbler who called the^ntnmn melancholy

had Uved in Kew York, and possessed gonnd di-

gestive organs, he never would have reeorted to

the necessity ot flndlng a rhyme fcr September iii

"hope's dying ember," nor for October—which la

really the most intoxicating of months—In the in-

evitable "sober." '

:

While the columns of THB Clippbb are still

teeming with reports of outdoor pastimes and ath-

leuc games, preparations are going on actively

for the season of Indoor amnsements. September

maybe regarded as tbe gateway through' which

we enter the realms of cold-weather gayeties. In

passing through this gate, we do not by any means
leave behind ns the open-air sports, many of which

flourish Omonsly away Into December's nipping

reign; but with the first month of Autumn tUc Im-

portance of the opening amusement season begins

to usurp the Interest which at an earlier day cen-

tres in athletic contests. We shall continue to get

ball-matches and horse-races and aquatic trials In

the shell and ont, and riOe-shooting and polo-play-

ing and pedestrian meetings—we shall continue to

get more or less of all these, and they will still

afford more or less recreation to a large class of

people; bnt the pennant of public interest now
passes Justly into the hands of the theatre and
opera-managers, and it will be waved, we hop:,

triumphantly so long as the season lasts. Per-

haps one good reason we could oSfer in sup-

port of our preposition that the Autumn Is any-

thing but melancholy Is the Ihct tliat then

everybody looks forward with pleasant anticipa-

tions to the reopening of the theatres. When
you meet a deluded man who has been away to the

sea-shore or mountains or some one of the me-

diclnal-?rater resorts, denying himself hall the

comforts of civilization, and oaHlng such denial

pleasure—when yon meet thla easily recognized

gentleman returned once more to the exhilarating

bQstle of city liffe, observe how chipper and com-

Ibrtable he seems to feel on flag-pavements once

more, and how in the exuberance of Ida splrlta he

invariably discusses the lorthcoming attractions

of the theatres or the probatiiutlea of his taking his

wife to see the Bernhardt. The ISct is, a month's

absence has made this man appreciate city-life;

and in the list of its many charms the theatre, alter

evenings ol rural stupidity, has come to have a

I
new and irrestatlble attraction.' If Antnmn lathe

season when the leaves wither, it is also the sea-

son when managerial promises blosaom. Some-

times It happens that we don't get all the striking

novelties that are aimonnced in September, or

that, ifwe do get them, they prove Jniceless in re-

alization, however sweet in anticipation; bnt still

the manager's bud, as a rale, no donbt, develops

Inte as satlslhetory tTuit aa most bnds of promlae.

We certainly have all sorts of good things prom-
ised ns for the coming season. Not to mention

the Bernhardt and the several foreign opera-sing-

ers of high degree, onr native talent Is abimdantly

able to afford excellent entertainment of any de-

aired description. One has only to look over the

advertising colnmns of this Journal to comince
himself of the unusaUy large number ol amuse-
ment enterprises which have been entered into of

late. It trill be seen that, while the. old-tsshioned

Block company has been very generally dispensed

'With, the BO-<:alled combination system, wherein a
star travels with his own supporting auxUlarleB,

has gained largely in tavov. It will also t>e seen

that In the lists of these supporting companies are

the names of many actors of more than local re-

pute; that the tendency of the times is shown in

the almost utter absence of heavy tragedy and
blue-light melodrama, in the rather decreased
numtier of translations from the French w)ilch

tiear emotionally or otherwise on the SeventhQom-
mandment, and In the putting together of a small
company of wlilch each member is oapable of
doing his toll shore towards entertaining an au-
dience. The large number ot variety houses, aa well
aa the higher grade of perfarmances given on the
novelty stage; the ptopenail^ of stars to stick to
their old and tried sucoeaBes;/ th«area^s™n»

Septembee 4, 1880.

M'HLETIC.
wmaUAJUBIIBO ATHIjKTTO f^VB.
TbehandleapmecClBgof this club waaheld on Ueb-

c^S^£ttl^theanSia and Bnaedge ttrteu WUIUms-
KiS!irL7«m?stnrdayalt»tBOon, Aog.2B. The namber
brnmde^Bieaatl^ytetfad the capacity ofthe gnmnds,
aniBratSnmonytotte ppnlarlty <j the ejoband^
manly sp<wttwhieh the dob was oraanb^ to fosur. The
SvinrnmewmT^te leBstby.Bntf.aa the management
SaTnetu Btompt aa it abonid have been, darknesscame
OB bafve

nomL
the end was A return loUow*:

.First roond. first best:

AUJtX.Jsmo—ThSMHParaerof the firm owning
tha Allan line of teamasWelmoclie, Scotland, cable-
disnasch dated Aoje. i

BBOWM, Captain BobsTtHAn old resident of Brook-

1^ 'f,''-'
""^ * veceraa tomaster—Charleston, 8. C,

cS*t*BSSAih«itB.—Ajooslnenllawyerofthlsclty. 1 ngi f in Miisl . .. ,

whose work was mtfaly '< aned to Ufe-lnturann and •j^iil't^V'V 03). a. 8»cond heat: J. Hsn«-. Ad
real-otate cases. B)rU*a dtheoffleea of S'«^™'»n " cTm) 1 tauSa; H. J. Boyd, Harlem A. 0. CB).
the Baptist HomelMLBnii -n, president and trnsteeof | ft- t.VSi' vJSiSSJ 'aTc. (Ssi.a! Final heat: Ban

al mlnary, and aeveial other
La aatlods—Brooklyn, Aog. 23,

MSi.^M'er??5ri£.°"*"'"*'»''«' •» hke any other

SfeTbSSJiSSS'f Si|jSf^Ji^«. WaSS"S^e

agbtK. la the proper sense ui the t«£. ^ »« » !>"•*-

P. McS-,2»aahua

—

Ji one ot thedobahaAan,*.!
ner hut the stme, he of courte loiS^!h?bS^thkrhe"
-would 'Win botrtets.iiace he mnat Smo S°« lii^hSf,
both aat* of clnb* plasad.- * lost it had

P. B.,Ithaa.^-Chaatopiitapt«1oe the amanntoruo,
straddle. Byagnemansulaaometlmeaplayedaothatha
-wopUharetopntoptBice the amount of the Wlnlland

RjPH>gi. —Whosoever kins an ontlanr la ssblcct to theaame peoaHyaair the poMn kiUed were apcuoble
teen. Itsesalrssafihoiff or some saeh officer d the law
to legaDy kUlan ondaw. ~°.'>w

O.B. w., Aaham.—that was oar ownlmpteolon; bat.
aa we could not readily prove It. we ncrmiuad onra^u
tobepaisnaded by one who "knew aU about it"
lookm» It. Xeanllme, thaataL

'"^ **•

»^t.D.,Bio^iW-ii.ins. JotmaFremiBtwaatteUntman ran te rieMaot ofthe nulled Saxa brilm^pobUgaanay, aa imowa for the pan twauy4v*Jean

lowed'; masB* the same aa "liie tight bower nasded"
.-<hyla,thatBOI«deaatoeelhebowar.aaitaholJi»-haa
Bouurttmiip withu. *- ^
-I: }'°?-> Alma.-^A'havlng led tha quem of haattiL

lllilatTil.the.ae* of haaita.wUe'ir«dtha..d^B«liid»tad%'°,^^S%^^>^

^Sy^'jiSSr^ Bywaiehing oureotamn..

THB 8TEAMBOAT-0WKEBS or the country are
gathering once more in convention. We will
whisper to them how they can earn the thanks of
commanitlea that have snffered much in their vain
attempts to make railroad connections by crosslnir
rlvera in Ktryboats shot in their slips by a lone
stretch of rope. Let them shorten the hawsera
used in towing. PracticaUy, every boat in tow
has grown to be folly a sixth of a mile long, ana
when there are a dozen canal-boats the procession
stretches out for quite a mile.

These are railroads rnnnlng ont of "'» great
commonwealth that have neither doutile tracks nor
patent brakea. And yet we wonder at crime, whUe
not marveling that one day last week Ave dlff^nt
trains tried to go all at once In opposite directions
on the one track, it is not so snrpiislog, come to
think of it, that some engineers do not know what
*» do with a patent brake when the lever is ptu
Into their handa. The railroad managers do not
Sire them much chance to pracQce.

w!lL^ eitinctf 111watttagton they have been training temalea to do
Of a Shaveflown to Ave centa. Ten cents wiu toe an the

SS-Zt.'^"^""* •fortlyit will he

S^iS^sS^SSP^ oMestmenheiB ofcS-greagOMn ttomere pretenders. . ^
• •?>w.-»oBAw*mis''i?de«, TfiTmucMefor

the road; the lingertns u
evidenced in singing paui-uui Si ttg'iPtgWmuii,
the abiding &tth in managers that the existing
rates of admission are not too high to suit the
public, but rather will admit of a '.ittie Amber
elevation; tbe vitality of negro minstrelsy, wliich
seems to undergo periodical resurrection, how-
ever corpse-like it may temporarily appear; the
obvleas belief among managers that tbe times are
really belter, and that the public is willing to
spend its money in amusements, if they honestly
amuse—these are some of the more apparent Ihcts
which even a sapertciai snrvey of the lleld wiU
reveal to him who cares to study it.

So far as the experimental ventures in foreign
goods are concerned, it will be much easier to say
whether the American managers who ore investing
heavily in this line are vrtse or otherwise next
March than at present. September is not a good
month to discuss managerial wisdom, anyhow.
0ntll we And out, for example, whether the Ameri-
can people are consumed with a two-dollar-and-a-
bolf desire to see the sometlmea ecstaUo and
always erratic Bernhardt, the safest way for the
dramatic prophet is not to prophesy. Then, if the
bizarre Sarah turns out a bad investment, he can
come down in 'withering scorn with tils "I told yon
BO 1" On the contrary, if she rakes in the profits,
then the prophets can blandly tell yon that it was
through their advice that the managers put up
their money on the French woman. That is the
way we always predict things In this line, our-
selves, and we can conAdently reconunena' It as
safe, snre and simple. Of course, we shall be very
glad to see the blgh-toned opera which our English
guardians are considerate enough to give ns flonr-
iah mightily. High-toned opera is tbe correct
thing. It shows an appreciative musical taste—
and If a fellow goes ollen enougti, it liluta of a
cultivated bank -account Sometimes we have
thought that the reason why Italian opera didn't
do betttr In Kew York was owing to the feet that
New York was not In Italy—but of course the ex-
pression of any soch eenument would be shock-
ingly vulgar, and so we shan't express it.

Some op the jockeys at onr Summer race-
mectlnga ought to give np Jockeying and take t«
wrestling; for whUe Blbby, MlUer, Mnidoon and
other pro.'fesslonal athletes only manage to throw
one man at a Ume, the Jockeys referred to find no
difficulty In "throwing" hundreds of patrons of
the turf in a single afternoon.

Jnsr BEFORE the horse got down to :ll>i. Mor-
row, his owner, wrote that be would sell St. Jnlien
lor seventy-five thousand dollars. It Is thought
that he would not take less than one hundred
thousand doUsra uow. This Is making money
in the mind—at the rate of twenty-five thousand
doliara a half second.

F. M.
Price. W. aI C '7 yar4a alart),! ; P. KlehoU, Amerlon
aTcTot. i; 8«Didh«t: J. Pace, ¥. A C. (scratidi),

U HiSo WelSTu. A.& <I),^.Thlrt beel.: T.J. "urPtX;
Par* A. C (7). I; B. White. JI. A. CJU, ». Fourth
hot- P O Maate. Elisab«tbAC.(n.I; W. ^.Boydam,
SiA. C W. JL FWh hStT^r. J. BsnowiL Hew Torkfg.
L Slithhiat: £^sbalB«r.B. C. A. & «). 1; W. C.

BlchardBoarEssn A. C. »sntehl. X Mod rmmd, first

hSirwS!<r>i Prica..*. SecontfliSl: Moipby. 1:

White, 2. Third heat: Blehirdson snd \oungran a d»d
heatT^ Final heat: Price, I, In lOJ.a; Mnrpby, 2, by a
fool; White. S. „
ewirter-mite nm-Fitat Tieat: M. J. Glllinn, V,
--

: J. P. Newton, EaaeiA.C. (IS), 2; .

r^banUeat resldenu of the
n Orove, K. J., Aug. 24,

Ila Methodist EpiscoplJ Con-

the Baptist Home
the Bochester Th<
ebnreh' and
agedSI.
' COOPER, Abrpas^
Nlnln Ward, In thlnB
aged CS. ^BiiL
CHAPLAIX. RSTJHt

high districtof the^m
ference—AJIentown.-n:
mCEBBSOM.- BttJyTjt-QI tbe Newark MetUodlst

EpI«oonal ConfereBCfiJm le, N. J., Aug. 2S.
DE Baas, W. F:-^^ a known artint of this city,

whnte specialty WBSebaat- le*—Fayal,Western Iidanils,
July 16, aged iSL - ^
KASrWlXlD, Winlam A For many years aexton o(

Chrlai Rhureb, Phlladelph Pa—there. Aug. 2S.
BtUIONB, John—An old -sldeot of CraveKud. L. I.

He WHS a deacendsat ol oik r the original Mitlers of that

A.C
James

Adelphi
_ . . ._ J)).2;E.

p. Bslrd; American ^_p-,Cai,X Flnsl beat: Bsnse, I,

In Macee. 2, by six feet; Boyil. X
-'--lumSA. W- Wagner, Wllll--imBburK A. c. (Im.

start) 1 m7m. tSKH Walter l«e, Adelphi A. C. (45*.), 2.™ i- - iSboW Harlem A. C. (Ms.). 3. 8ni. SXs.
-H. Fiedertcka, N. Y. (ZS;ds.). I, lo 4ni

ABLM8TROBO ws. *»f'*^,' .. Ji;.;
lanr Azmatraag and bin !£>JS''ilh

tc«B leprMBled to .M- "sssssrh^

hl.leUo«.H«^^ ~»"^WToaX.AB»»'»
Pbihk qBW.»H.—Dosur Slr.'Jwaa r

In laat w««E'*CurraB a ebaneoEe fromn
offjrior to me * ~|«;h. •/ either'

hlslello*- _
to find

B.C.Bolske.
Alfarlnr to waie me * BBVco, Ol .•lum' ,^eS' BSUSS OT

thw 5oSr*V«»* hoBdred doUan a «J^IJ.'*'i'
Mr HolskMhatliewaaoct misinformed ln.i««*j4t»«J'«
SSmSi mTb£*hr* pjaee opon myablllw lB«gbacon.
test. I hereby; mMODdUlonally accept tbe ckaDaBse as

fbr a hVaad.lSB walk of fli&ea

10 TOOT hands-the sum necessary toooverMivHolake s

dirislt, and call upon him to meet me atTHB Cupi-bb

SSl« on Wodn«d5ri>ept. 1. at one o'clock p. -. tbj

SniSiM of sSmlDg articles for a mauh to b« decided

Klffffoor weeks on some soliable (trouml la thla ritv or.

MavsS.—U Is italadthBtOalanei Btone. wbomansna
tbe UflMlag Ohioeactrr Igr Iter (nvner, w. u. raii7f?
bOLOaiMtiha laasr'* ahsMas In Burope, haa been Is.
m^todtytalsgtaphnotw^fct the mare ag«ln this sea.
soo.asT'sildStMltIa tWHawhh her achievementa. Ha
oidan tbst sfaaba takes back to Clnchinaa and kept in
cnndltloofgrdrlnngbyhbnaslf InthsFalL

Conr Isiltira' JocgBV Ctra.-Tbe Fall meetlBKof ikia
club eommenes* at their new conrte at Sheepahead Bar i

ll. I., on Satnrd^. Sept 4. lor which date a card liaa'

been prepared Which oaght to attract a great crowd ol
loversof the tort There la every reason to aoticlpata •

most snecasstnl meetiOKv participated in by the pnodrsi
sublcs ofthe coantry-k

SraisoflgLO, the two-ye ir oM bay cnit by Bonala Scot-

land, haa been sold by Daiden A Co. to Ea.itern paniei fur

fia« thoosand dollars.

BOBBBT Moaiunr. owrter of Rt. Julien, ileiles that t^t
hone has been sold toWm. H. Tandetbl'.t.

vicinity. Bespeetfblly, T. H. ARXSTIIONO.

CANADIAN liACROSSB KOTES.
«n.. TAHintm and the Dnmlolona M Toronto. Oot..

nll^Jdl mat^ f^?he champlnn.hlp .jf Onurlft Atic. 2i

ftjt^i clSiSp^Tln their best te«ns. and «fterJMrty-e,ch_t

7m. MJi«.;P. J.

-'li>._i,iin. -r.k. T.^ I S9>i«.;"- II. Oitibrtyirtsh-Ameilean T.' C. '(isvds.), 2.
t""?-"-

I Wfi Bailey Irish-American A. C. (Kraicb). 3. *he first
' two made a dead beat and tossed lor the prize.

2^so-hiifidred-and Itoenty.yords ran—First round, flrvt

heat: E. J- Kiely, E. a A. C. (ISyds ). 1. In UTi*. ; C. A.

Marka, N. Y. (12). 2. Second h»t : F. .1. Sharp. Ad»lphi
A- C. (12). 1. In 2SS.; J. P. Martin. X. Y. (17), 2. Third
heat: W. J. Barrows, K. Y. (12). I. In 2t;i». ; K. a. Miorc.
Elizabeth, t Fourth best: F. NichniB, Amenc.-in A. C. (I2».

I. lo 24Ji«. : W. F. Snydam, M. A. C. 'Pi. -2. Virtli heat: t.

M Price, W. A. C. (15), t, lo 24Xii ; B. II. Tobey, Brooklyn
A. C. (7). 2. Sixth heat : J. SI. Youni, M. A. C. (9). 1, In

, „. ^ J original Mitiem 01 tnat 1 2ttVii-"G~0 s'uilth. Americin A. C. (»,' 2. Sccondround,

elm ol Cioner IalamH:GTa «nd, Aug. U.
FABIAH..0harla*<4a < ruldcnt of Jlollne, III.—

there, Aug. 2S. .-.iti^j^

city, whose _. .

traveled estsaisnelr,^_
he made many stoolearifi
•eveTal_of^bestjii«fi)3
HEBEBT, Paul <j!

leans. La. He was u
served two years as'

KNOX, Jobn C.
and AtxoTney*gen«nX4
nitnrv.Pa., Am.]a;K-'
MTBR. OeneSi^'

S1ninl*«errlc«, and
"Old ProbaWUUe«.n „
ftonD'tlnallDfr, vhkftn
tbe worrd. Bv tamSTt
pioacMnff stoms Ib'

'

am to be travened L,.
lifiBlL He waa bom la
was Mpolnced ihiai
From liiSS to 1£&| be
Coxpa. He waa a'
Chief BUnal-ofDeer.
tbe Slgnal^offlcv in
act paaeed Feb. 9,1
dntieiof obMirlng
Blfoala of tbe app—
em lakes and the
tenor, and atoLberB

tlz«dtbe ;

Smith. 2. Fiout >ieat : Martin. 1, in

vcll-kno^ arturt or thlH
ndflOBive palnilnc Ue bad
vice TUlieil Europe, wbere
Liliaot whtcb were aeco in
his city. Aui:. 29, a^ed A7.

- - Ider- " " '

inent rvsldeni of New Ov-
from West PolnC In ItW.
of enzmuerlnft there, and

V, becomiof; a planter, and
Loulblana. He was colontil

e InCADtry In the Mexican
at MoUoo del Rey and
acted Qovernor of Louls-

_ * a — : ,^m— HeWM a BnjiaAer-genural
In tbo Confederate Iau Be save much atteDilooto
sporUog Epaa«ra, betite m Jent ot the Metalrle Jockey
Club ofJSew Orleansjn£ il to 157*. when the club dl«-
solred—NewOrle*iu,.AS lajredtUV
BODaBON. ProtaRqnlB m BtUantyne-Cf the Unl

rerslty of EOmbwBllHi alooe 1071 he bad filled the
cuair 01 poil .'cal and 'MH erelal economy and merean-

N. r, Aug.a
HIUNULT, Jsmes-Ooor Tier for the County o( Cam-

Une, DeL, tbrbity-thmea xaUveyeaia-Pottar'sLand
inj, A^. a.

then reKlgned Irom t^
aiterwarii Btate-eni

'

of the Twelllh Ui
War, dlatiiignlOil]
Chapuliepec In UU
lana, and aerred tour-

Price, 1. In IMf.:
, .

2i.>i«.:Pric«.2.bytwnieet;Klely.3.
3lJn orioar teamsof tour men, SOOIb, In unlrnrm.lO-mln-

ate rimlt-Plm pull: Park A. O.J A. J. Van noutcn.
O Auid. J. Kane. J. Van Hooten), I, bv sK Inches; Ameri-
can A. C. (Bobert gtoU. J. Thomas. R. M. B«lrd. M. Bis-

hop). 2. Second poll: Entre Nous A. C. iR. E. Stofckel. W.
W. Dlion. O. w. Halsev. O. J. Stephens), 1, by nine
inclies; Wlllismsburg A. O- (J. W. McTntvrc. H. Creamer.
Frank emitb. Frank Creamer), 2. Third pull : Olympic
A. C. (P. O. Robinson. M. B. Couchlln, F. G. Griiwolil. A.

D. (itone). 1, pnlllog the Park A. C. team clean over. Final
pall: Entre Nona, I, by sixteen Inches: Olvmplc,2.
HuTtle-Toee. 2a)Tard»-Fli*theBt: W. U. Handy. Tt.

A. C. (Syds.), I, In JSJts. ; H. Alsheimer, E. C. A. O. (SI. 2

;

John Kesne, E. C. A. C. W, S. Second heat : T. E. Enc-
llsb, E. C. A. C. (8), I. InaOa: II. M. Rtone. N. Y. (8), 2;

w. C. Rlchardsnn.Easax A. C. IS). 3. Final heat: Al-

sheimer. I, In 2»)a»-: English. 2; Handy ».

BUf-mUe run, speclsl handicap, llmitu yards—waiter
Smith. W. A. c7(acratch), I, In 2ni. : James Magee.
M. A.C. HOyds.),J,byslxyards;R. .Stotl, American A.
C. CS)). S. In altempUng to take the lead on the Inside,

about one bnndred yards from the tape, J. Saunders.
Bmiiklyn A. C. (S), eolildrd wllh another runner, and
n-Bs thrown down, badly injunngbls knee.

Blcvc'e-raoe, two miles—Raw^nn Underbill, Manhat-
lan R. C. (scratch), 1. in 7m. Ms ; Oeorce Bond, WllUams-
biint B. r. (lOOyds.). 2, by over one hundred yards.

DKTKOIT RIVER KAVT,
The annual rt.f;aita ot this boating or(anltatlonor;!ia

Vorthwest wss held at Detmlu Xich., Aug. 2J. and p-i.t,j

a lament ible faile, putli- In cotiteuu«-nce of j^n^r

weather but more so becanse of tbe failure of one hsii

Oftlie thirty entries to Mart, which deprlvwl of lnter»:

SmVitifon-ftnlnutej. The~7^^^^ 5:S^"?.«.\<?.^*SJS^S5IK?^^^^
3MontT»alfpr.theehampi™»lilpof *«''i,V th^ thewater was In splendid comllUoo for rsciog. a f.w
Am.tchw.ll^Veji«e.tM,n,rea.^^^^^^

which, however, coul.l scarcelv have bren tlie cnw Ln;,r

the ciraimstaoces. The re.iuli of th. different even,.

«« f-Miows: Junior sInple-scu'K two miles. tum-E.T.
Tr.plir, Detroit B. C, I. iD-ISm : O^' Ilsm.

moud Jr.. E^ce-'lor B. C, 2. Tlio latter f»ii;i.:

a crab alter he had taken a few strok»^ and th»>.

alter lie bad oo chanre ti> win. nor did 111! make any et<.n
to dn so. Senior louroarwl sliellft. s line course—* euien-

nUl B. C. mw«l ovtr. The Wyauilotte. E.tceWor, Dr;:.,.;,

and Mlchlpin Ciulw were enterwl. bnt nut one u.' ;li».,

arpe.tr>td at the i^tai tins point. The Cecienninlj xvkh
over the ctnirse in 12m. NIK... which tbey would iiave im*
proved upon conrlilcrably had they not nnlortunately t«Q
caught in die swell of a airamer. Fonr-oared clsi>. lame
courso-^t^cnf^nnial. I, in 14in. : CambHilge, llm. Wa,: iv.

troit. 14m. iS.*. ; Aurora last. The wiiining boat m
manned by tbe iwine- crew who r«wed over

minntHi of aharp. deiennlned work nr lorontoa won iiir

Sil! lI!U,,.iud fourth gamos io nineteen, ten and five

m'SiJJfSinwlvc?? the Dominions taking Ue third

Smemf^SInutVj. TheTnrontn
Sf Montreal for the ehamplonslilp of

A match will take place »t Montreal

t«.S°o?«?^V^SSro^'S;S«.hree»mes. aner
|

him Uie best wishes ot his niiroeroos iriends.

MEN T«. HORSES.
BIT* leltcr from F. J. Eocelbardu which reached this

o(l?i'on 'i^eil2?mVmlop, W. 2«- .»?<'.'??«-i?.t°»S' °i
to SsS; .niiinceT.ni;Si tbVf.cj-ln .^^

learn that the one-bandrral-aod.flftv six-hour rwe te-

tweenmenaodhogcsln CT.ic« i j;.^— ;j it'"b.mB "coiii.^d' ot Carl" .ScliV^eiti:

^°»l5?^d.™d"£«lMry°'fey "hS fiJIl .hit oo aa..-St | S«w). P. Adler. A. J. Bentlng. .lonn FarkerMroVe-

of the cSTSti-t<!mpu"rshow th?™ uTe msnacement were I Thta crew is mnde

r»^SS?tSb'i'l"i:i»^^^ f„„,.oared race, same eoi«e-
fu""^^i;V^.Jl°.'i£, ,7'SJSVmTdc. and mSS Detroit. I. In.l-tm. S2s.; Mlchlnsn. 1 hy n.ty.*

up of cxcellvuc material, ko^
cndlt Tnv a victory wen nodfr tuti

:h2»\^^m«nLVt^urt^L^e made, and much speculation i I>etrult^ 1. In lim. 52s.; Xlchl'Tiin. a, hy flity-MreQ s^.

!??n»Tn".l.*n7e"ri.^?^^^^^
Hor«.ownera and pedestrians both SM^^ ^p ?™" Pitcher (stroke). Senior slnjle.scull».'«o.

-^fLr^^""^* AwomlneutlawyerofTeaaa ,
^m H;_Fariy^lI.^A. O vju^^-

^^^^^^^^

• tiittt retldenti of EUia-
. '"^ a large estate, and In-

uurested hlmseirin nllglti snd humanitarian pnOecla—

Judge of the Supreme Conrt,
I

>9tate of Pennsylvania—Uar-

, let o( the United BUtes
in throuabout the conatiyas

_t the pioneer In the system oi
I..0FW employed nearly all over
^CSis system waroiag of ap-
'>telenaph to the reglousthat
Bifa uie violence of the storm

, N. v., ticpt. », laa. He
, _ja, In the army In IA4.
-on speoial duty in the Signal

eommissiuned Major and
iber, un, he took charge of

_..oo. By virtue of a special
I was chaigedwiih the special

Ting notice by telegraph and
^Jorce ol storms on the North-
Jat'lhe military posu in the In-

^ the Statesand Terrltoiles _lle

mile inflows. As may be inferred from these tlmea, the
track had been pat tn admirable condition by Trackmsster
Qonlding, and It wa* vary Ihst.

BOSTON OACiBDOniAN CLUB
Tbe aonoal plcnlo and athlatio oames of this Xsasarhn-

setts club waa beld at Spy Padd Orove on Thursday, Aug.
2L The club vras Ikvored with dellghtlhl westher, and
abont slK thousand persons participated In the festivities.

The remit ofthe Tarleos oompetUioDS Is shown below:
PURIna keatVJIane-D. a Boas, 35tt.8in.; W. Bobett-

SOD. ant. Tin. : TtHMBsa Aliain. STfL Tin.

MUlmr Ka/itf(ofM-D. C. Rosi, m. tin. ; W. Robertson,
42ft. «Io.: John JleOllvaiy, aft

ITIroiotno fkeorv AoniBer—D. C. Boos, lOtlt. 21n. ; James
Uelrose. 87It. Illn. ; A. D. McDonald. 721J. Tin. _ „ _
nroulno KuU-hoMsier (members only)—A. O. McDon-

a'd.SSIt. Tin.; Alexander Ogaton. 83tt. 41ii.; Thoa Aitkin,
82(t.l0in.

Ttouiiv the cater Jsmes KelTOse, SSIt. lOin. ; E. W.
Johnston, 980. Bin. ....

57iortrac>! jbrMnshert—Tfaonia Alttln, first prize; A.
r. Marshall, second; A. ©.McDonald, third.

Boyt* rttce. membeta' sons under 15; handjcap, 9 yards
irganiiedthe metBrohikual divUlon or the signalK>flice; I t»»y»'--<^"V"£ilJ;iJ?2;.*l5''.EJ^i'''''
being assigned to duty aecoHmg to his commission as |

years. s«oiid ; J. Hamptaiu^B yearYthlrd. _
brevet brigadler-nnetal in June, 1871. In IS3 he was a
delegate to tbe luteniadooal Meteorological Oongnss at
Tleima—BulTalo, N. T., Aug. U, aged 32.
MATTHEWS, Rev. William C—A prominent Pieahy-

terlan miniater of Louisville—Lsgramie, Sy., Aug. 24.
MATTHEWS, Robert—A wSuiybuker i^ Dublin,

Ireland—Lone Branch,-M. J., Aug. 20, aged SL
MUBRAY, Jacob B.-AB old resident of Brooklyn, V.

T—then, Aug. 24. aged U,
NOBBIE. John E.-Oneol the oldest and most respect-

ed residents of Moiunoath County, N. J., where at one
time he held tbe po>lilan ot Justice—Monmouth County,
Aug. 22, aged 7B.

(iURAV-Cblefof the Cte Indians and the most con.
spiouous and remarkable of Indian siaiesmen-Los Klnoa

Psf^BSOK^'Sa^' John E.—or the United SUtea
Army. Ue was a natlTa of Fhlladelpbla, Pa., where be
was at one time tiXMtl^tfgirnt an insurance company-
Savannah, Qa., Aoa. S,>jndA8-
BILUET, Jnlius—An'Wld meicbant of thla dcy—Brook-

lyn, N. Y., Aug. 2^ tg«d 71. „^ ,, ,m;liEIBI,Er (Mrge—A- wslLknown musician ol tbU
city, and tbe leader Ola baad that bore his name—here,
Aug. 23, aged 47.

SNYDEK. Thomaa-An old resident of Phllsdelphia,

Pa., wbere he waa for many yaara a coniractor lur puuilo
and private work—there.^ni|, 21, aged 6tl ^ ,
TILde.N', Howard—At oneTtlme a prominent broker of

Philadelphia, Pa. Hla-Damawsa Identided witb many
bsnevoleot acta—there, Aug. B, aged (a.

THOMPSON, William—ForAerly known as "Bendlgo,
and noted as a pugilist. H wss latterly a revivalist

preacher-London.^ing., caVe-dispatoh dated Aug. 24.

,'AN WINKLE, Abraham—< ae of the oldest residents of
Newark. K. J.-there. Aa«.2», iged 87.

WARNtn. George S.—Able ly respected memberoftho
Toledo. O.. Board of Trade-A im SprlDgs, \a., Aug 2».

WEST, Oe Witt Clinton-- prominent pohtielan of
Lewis Cownty. N. Y. Thhrty ] ars ago he resided In Jel-

laraon ciainty, and reprasaau it InlllU In the Assembly.
He was Insidenr of the nil 'ay which connects lUca
and OgdinlP'it-LowkUlfc WYT, Aug^27, aged 116.

ARliINi
On Aug. 21 th(

Portsmouth, N.
'

PORTSBXOVTH.
Ilngtiois of Lawrence. Mass.. visited
~'' played a match wUb tbe home-

dub, which resulted In a victory for the lat'xr In one inn
Ing. thanks to the eioellent battingand howling ofThorpe.

PoKTSMOCTB—FicTt Inning.
Thorpe b. Scott..
Canlege b. Scott.
Abbott b. Love...
Beach b. Scott....
Botes b. Love
Uavisb. Love..

....S3
0

.-.0

3
I

I

gladden, not out
Shuttleswonh b. Scott . . .

.

Uoran b. Love...
Feeney b. Love
Extras

Total.Ratter c. Maines b. Scott. . i

Kirat Inning. AKUXcrox. Secood Inalng.
Scott c. and b. Davis 6 b. Daris
Steadman c. and b. DatU.. 0 e. and b. Davis
Loveo. Gladden b. Davis.. 0 run out.,
DonderdlU. run oat.

,

Cobum b. Thorpe...
Silocaby b. Davit
Robmaou h. Davis...
Brenner b. Davia . . .

.

Maines b. Davia
Bancroft b. Davia
Smith, runout
Extras

Tot^

, 3 b. Thorpe
Ob. Davia
-J b. Tbocpo ...
2 knocked down wicket.

.

> T e. Abbott b. Davis
3 c Sladden b. Thorpe ...
4 b. Thortie
U not out
a Extras

3U Total .14

New YoRi:.
Blaney b. Swanson
CuddlLy b. C. Williams.

.

Manaell b. Bwanson
CaldweU b. a. Williams.
Fried b. Swanson
McCloakey b. Swanson. .

.

Ailwonh b. Swanson....
W. Giles b. Swanson
Van Blarcum. nm out. .

Mlnturn b. li. WUllaus..
Madutosh, not oat. .

.

Bye, 1; L U., 2; w.,l...."; J

This week, beglonlnK Sept. l, we stop catching
tront, onder tlie mandate of the law, and t)egiD
popping at woodcock. We may hearken to the
quail, bat we cannot bring it down nntll Novem'
l>er, when the lively rabbit will, aa a legal game,
supersede the sqnlrrel that has dodged na all
ttixoagh Angnst.

OleBdu. has been dead two weeks, and yet none
01 the papers has told as who has become heir to
that diamoba-stndded violin. The great nddler
should have died in tlils conntiy, and then tho
whole world wonid long before thij have known sll
abont hlB private aHUra.

AsWE WBiTE, oysters come np smiling, and go
down wlthont a mnrmnr. The noBe or the clam Is
oat of Joint, and the crab is more lopsided than
ever. If September, like its immediate piedcces-
Bors, were witboat an E, these things wonld not be.

StscB the recent rainstorm set in the country
which Inclades the 'watering-places, has been
busier than at any other time this season—with
people packing up to come home.

W» ABB lOLD that a Florida editor was robbed of
ninety-seven chickens in one night This seems in-
credible. If the report la me, however, how lUd
be eome by ao many cliickenaf

Ml A Santoga hop, a few nights ago, we beheld
one ot the most beanuftii and elatwrately-^inift-
mentad dresses evsr worn; jet there was nothing
in it, after alL

t^KSBAIxfeel truly sorry Ibr his beaiers U Sr.
Tanner's Jiorthcomliig lecture turns oat to be as
empty aa xauer himself was for forty dayaand

EPiTAra for the Jat« fcxioa «r Orace Cbnrcb—
•9os«—Browa." •

,

NEW TORK VB. APf>I.ETON.
These clubs had a uoe day's match together at Prospect

Park, Breoklyn, on Aug. 21, which resulted Inikvorot^e
Appletons by the appended score:

ApriBTO.v.
Salle b. Cuddlhv
Nelwuc. Filed b.AllWGrtb.
Kelly cMcCloakey h.AU'th
Slater b. AUwurth
Swanson b. AUworth
U. Wlillaujsb.Cuddlhy
Wooleoough c. Caldwell b.
Cuddlhy

Furgersua, not ont
ervehclc.Mlntum b.Cud-
dlhv

VcataULge, run out
Oreeo,runout
Byes, 2; Lb., 2; w.,l

Total 21 Total i

„ RUNS AT FALL OF EACJH WICKET.-NS* Yokk'
First laaing 0 0 » 14 10 16 21 23 23

Unit Inning 9 II IS IC 21 2J 30 30 32 .W-35
Impires-Aoploton, Mr. North ; New York, Ur. Wbiie.
Tbe hen-.\urkers scored 69 in their second ioulni;; but

there waa not time left to flulsb the came, so the flret Inn
lug s score decided the conteau

I^ONOWOOO TB. sTATESr ISZ<.<VND.
The oue day's match between these clubs or Boston andsow York, which was pUyed at Beacon Park Grounds,

Boston, on Aug. 23. resulted in the success of the Loug-
woods by a score or66 to 39. The Siaten Island team went
U> the hat ttrst. and tliey were disposed of for M. Allen'ia and Outerbridge's 12 being tbe only double flgnrei
scored. On the part ..f the Longwoods, their Srst iunlngV
play Tielded them 89 runs, of which Oeorvs Wright's 3U

' S.i."!!!'^' Curti.V 14 being the oDiy other double Bg-
urea. The SCuen-Islandan went into tbeir second Inning,
and ran up a total of 104, Lane getUnx39; butiherewas
no cbance ol the game being played to a close, and the
inning's play waa tbereror«wortU notblne. the Srst inn-
ing s score deciding the contest in favor of tbe Lonijwnods.
(jieorce W right's bowling troubli-d tho visitors conaldera
hly, be taking lilgbt wicaeta lor 23 runs.

STATi:5 Island.
Moore a and b. Duiton i
Bance b. Duttou 2
Sprague b. Wright |
Riinkln b. Wright i
Onterbrldge b. Wright 12
Lane b. Wright..... 7
Goatenboferb, Wnght 0
Stevens b. Dutton 1
J. Byre b. Wnght 4
Allen, not ont 24
Irving b. Wright 0,
Extras

Total..

Lo.vnivooo.
Dutton b. Lane
Jay b. Sprague
Tyler c. Alien b. Epraj,-ue..
ITnbbsn? b. Lane
Jooesl b. w. b. Lane...,-.
Tram SL Bancs b. Lane..
Wright b. Eyre.
Peabody 1. b. w. b. Lane.
Curtis b. Eyre
King b. Lane
Pickering, not out
P«,Ma '

.. 8

Si^tras
~

Total..

CKICKST NOTES.
Eleven Americans will play with eleven Enellshmen on

Sept. 22, 23. at Philadelphia^ Pa- The Glrard Club will
select the English team and the JVmerlcan team vnll be
chosen by the Young America Club. .-.The return match
between the representative clubs of Chicago and SL
Loula waa recently played in the lormcr city. The ail-
casos were sgain the Tlctoia, this time wlnnine with ten
wlcheu to spare. A. Kerr, with 44 and not ontS, was tbe
pnnclpal run.getter. The score wan: St. Loula 66 and
IS: Chicago. 112 and 114. with ten wlckcU to falL The
vlalUng crlcketera were tendered a banquet Iter the
ffT'iv.:--™ ninth International match between the
United SUtes and Canada will take place at Philadelphia,
ra., bepL IS, 14, and promises to be closely contested.
TUe United States eleven will lie seleeced this week at an
adjourned meeting of the executive commluee of tbe
pnckeicrs' AsaocUitiaa. It Is eapected that tbe Canad ia n
tesmwlu be a very strong one. Tho GsbraithClnb
defeated the Branson Club at Philadelphia on Aug a,
byascoroof 42to37. hi a one-Inn Ing game.

THE TRI@@£B.
. A BiVLE-MATCH between teams belonging renpecUvely
to the Columbia RiAe AaaoclaUon of Washington. D. C,
and the Marybuid RiSeClubol BalUmore, jraa shot at
Paiapscp, Bsltimpre, Aug. 28. The teams were as follow:
Colombla-Chambees, Lauritien. Laird. Adee, Hubbard
and Bandde (all ot whom shot at 20QydB. aod the drst
go, at gOyda). MariUnd--lySehri)resel, Detrlck.
Boeder, Davy, Benwyne at 2D0ydA, and Conlson, Cad-
aald.Beinyneandl,jnchateo(lyda Every compeutor
SS<L'*°Jr>4vSPil<l>'K«altwu aa follows: Columbia,

iSSjMiatei.^'^*^ MarjUnd: aooyds.,

ii'VS'S."^;"? •* SOI»ds. at Camden, N. J.. Aug. 28,
Worth and Jos. H. Batnoghs scored 41 one of a

pooaible so. .

nnaa waa a pand apoTvlne tonmament and harvest-

^'if^"? •i,«<*„VsIlS^Mar Eoek Island, DL^n*.^ 2B, 27, at which aU manner of sports warelndalaiad in.
Including glaaaball-ahootlng, tbat-raclag,twalklag-match-
ea. qaalt-pltehiiig, base radng. (bot-iacuig, etc. An Im-
mense cxowd waam attendance dally.

Wl HA'va UTTSBs FOB Frank Edwards, J. E. Warbur-
to^^Plank Bart,o.C. Boas <S), W. Pegiam and Charles

yjj™ujij*»m«ln ewe of thliofleatti Bobby »ut-

Old mea's ract (membera orer tO>—C. B. Owler, first

prize: J. C Xelntoah, seooud: Alexander Ronald, third.
5aei--raoe—Thomss Bochan, first prize; W. Bobertaon,

second : Thomas Aitkin, third. _
rApee-Ie00edrace—Thomaa Aitkin and Thomas Buchan,

first prize;. D. C. Boss and Oeome Irving, second; John
McLaod and A. McCnUongb. third.
Jtimnlna Mfh-Kop—E. W. Johnston, 9fl.8>ilii.; D. C.

Boss. lit. iHn. : A. HcDonald, Bft. 21n.

5ldi«d(na A(p)t-leai>—B. W. Johnston. Sit. 2ln.; D. C.
Boas and M. McDonald tied for the sernnd nrlte.
P6ts-vautUng~-W. Bobenson. ML lOin. : Thomas Aitkin

and A D. MclMuald tied tor second and third.
jrneA'anit-Mcfe—A. Donaldaon and A. C. Beld tied, and

A. D. McDonald took the third price.
Jlunnlno lonffJustp—A. O. Beld. IBft, Tin.; E. W. John-

ston. 18IL Sin.: Thomas AlUIn, I71L inia.

StanMtig Ian|^/ustp—E. W. Johnston. 10IL Mn. ; M. Mo-
Donald. lOIL 2in. ; A, W. Mtnihsll, «IL Jin.
Eop-ttfinma-iump—^ W. Johnston. 431^. Iln. ; Thomaa

Altlilo. 4O1L l(Hn. ; A. D. MeDonaM, 39lt. 4ln.
Rfphland Jllno-William Rnbettson, first prize; L. D.

RoberLioii, second; John West, ihlnL
^mo^lsioont <lnnoe—John WesL first prize; L. D. RoU-

eitsoD. second ; William Robertson, third.
Onc-nille rtm—John Ralne, first prize; Jobn Young,

second; O. W. Irving, third.
rArcc.mUctMUrinff-tsolcA. sqnsra heel and toa^T. H.

ArmstnuR, flnt prize; Hugh Kleno, second; DrtscoU,
third.
TAroioIno ti'avy Anmme^D. C. Ross, MIL lin. ; James

Melrose, tOlt. Sin.
Boys' hunUcrace—J. Csllshsn, flnt prize; W. Qalnn,

second: J. Crowley, third.
Hto-dle-nooe—E. W. Johnston, first prize;Thomas Aitkin,

second; Dnvem. th'rd.
Thnioliia (Mb-weffhi—D. C. Boss, 2tlL lOin. ; Thomas

Lyncb, 23(L 8ln., second.
Kinty.yaro dofh—Thomaa Alikm, S>^see. ; 7. IfcQulg-

gin. »>isce. ; J. A. Kelly, t^wc
Fltt-mUt rac&—jAbn Raloe, 3Sra. 7a, fliet: SC. McNulty,

26m. afla.. second: Unknown. SSm. iUls.. third.
A Ing-of-war between ten men of the Irish A. C. aod an

equal number belonging to the Caledonian Clnb wnnnd up
•

~pi,ii.'~ •^^|~**-^^the lattertMmw^nlng In ttree straight

9!^re3TSlott of Ibil'
city and William A. Boailaod of Aabuii. N. T., together
with a feir ftlends, met at this office, and after a confer-
ence that waa neither pralonged nor characterized by the
wvasgling and personalities which on«nUmas mark simi-
lar gatherloga, entered into an agreement to walk a five-
mile match. Both these men have earned a reputation aa
walkers, and the match ought to-reaalt In an laieiesUng
cnnte.L TTndemeath we present a copy ol the docnment
signed by them

:

Articles ofsgreementsntered Into thla 26th day of Au-
gust. IMO. between Fred J. Molt and Wm. A. Bosgland.
who agree to walk a mntch-race of five miles, fkir heel-
aod-toe. for the sum or asqp a side, with the privilege 01
making the stakes tSOO a alne. It mutually agreed uoon by
the princlpsle at dnte of tbe final depoidt. SepL IS. ISAX
Said match In take place at the Hunhsttan Atbletlo Club

pcda receive remains to be seen.

\BW York fiAiKoosiAX Ctoa.-The following ontT<»«

hwb4n received for the events opentoamsteiirs st the

annnsl games ol this clnb at Jono»'Woodon ThnisJay,

bS?^"fTJtmil? walk-P. 8. MjcHale Aztec Ath^iic

CTib: Wm. II. Purdy. Manhattan A- a: James II. Hock-

ing Empire City A.C: J. B. OUrk. Empire City A. C.,

wf'O'KeelS. Miohatun A. C: 1^ F.

lyn A. C; snd O. A. Vandenholf, a A A. C. One-

mile run-F. Oiraiid, Yonkeis; L., E. Myers. XUn-

tatun A. c. ; 8. A. Miles. Clllton Albion nairlery; Wm.
tT Ballsy. insh Amerlcao A. C: Jaa H. OiJTerd. Insh.

Amorlcsn A.O.; Wm. MoManns, Emerald A. C. : John A.

Manshsn, S. A. A- C; snd P. J. Graham. M. A. C- En-
tries tor the evonu for all-comera-one-mile race, tbro-i-

mile walk and five-mile race-will be received on the

grounds on the dayol the games. S«S««TTay>or in-

fnrmsusthattbe track baaWn recently aurreyed, and
the distances to be walked and run may be relied 00.

TnB CBAariossnip Mbbtiso.—The annual Held meet-

incof the National AssodaMon of Ainstenr Ath eiee. at

which will be decided tbe American champlosishlps, will

bf held on ihe grounds of the New York Atnletfc Club.
Mott Haven, on 8atnrdav,8epL 2s. at 10 a. «jmd I.IO

?. M. The programme of events, which are open to all,

IS as follows: liwyd., 29)yd., ananer-mlle, lialt-mila. one-

mile, and five-mile runs; ia»d. bordle-race: one-mUe,
three-mile, and seven-mile walks; two-mile blcyele-rac*;

running high.jnmp; running long.Jnmp; poIe-leaplnB;

throwing the hammer; putting the shot; tSrowing tea,.

wel!ht; tngM>|.w»r, teams of five men and- two suhstl-

tntu: individual tng-of-war- The entranee-fte la two
doUsrs, and enulet close Sept. IB with the secretary of

tbe Association, 183 Broadway, New York City.

FRAsnc H. Habt called upon ns on Monday. Aug. 30, In

eompany with bis boslneas-sgent, Mr. Oottlob, thay bar.

Ina come on from Boston, Mass., on the 2gth. His
ehsllenge to Charles Howell. Issued during the early

Dsrt 01 the Summer, not having been accepted,

Bart withdrew tbe depoait of ascD held by us on
account thereof, we paying the same npon present-

ation ol an order trom Daniel O'Leary. who had
originally deposited It with a cballeoae <xl behalf ot Hart
andDobterto any two men in Eovland, and who after-

wards authorized as to transfer the amount to Hart'a

ebBllenge. The latter Is gradoally improving in health,

though he Is yet tar from strong. He Intended returning

to Boston on tbe night of the 30th.

TBE CHABPioxsHir Mroal of the Toronto (Oat.) Ama-
teur Athletic Club wss lately won by W. E. Bennett, who
8roved blmseir to be a very fair all roaud man. He wan
rst place In the onirter-mltr, half mlle and mile runs

and no|
vauUl^

vaaTtlnE Vnd'putuYgliie shb^ iMond" In^i»yardsj^
broad lamp. bop-step-and-Jomp and throwing tbe ham-
mer, and third in 440.yards run- J. Newell won tbe one
snd thre« mile walks, second place in 440-yards run, and
third in 100 yards and 880 yards run. and throwing the
hammer. The lOO-yaidanin and broad-Jnmp were taken
by W. Rankin.
BonxRT Wbioht of Detroit, Mich., and N. E. Hutchlns

of Marlhora, Mass., wrestled, collar and elbow, at Arraorr

Wa, Ho was Rccnmpspied hy Cleire and McOrervr.
t'le fZeplivr pair, who rowed le'ii-iirwly, coverinz tbi

distance In Um. 2s, Ten cnred bargea. a mile snd a haU,

turn. Wab-wah-tah see B. C. ot Ecot^e and B«iT,r
R n. of Windsor, Ont, rowed a dead beat after a rpIrQ.

didly contested race : but npon the lodges so snnooncis*
both crews kicked like steers, each side cUlminc tie
victorv. which waa aatlstactory evidence that the oICr.Ii

did not err. The senior slx-oared ruie was rmlltcd to -Jie

Excelsiors, tho Wah-wab-tah seos withdrawiu^.

Kllili VON KVIjI. REGATT.\.
The rowing regatta lor tbe ebamplnnthlp of tlis Ki!)

Von Knll took place on a one.mile stralsbtaway cun-^
between the fltateo ItUud and New Jersey ahsrea on Ssv
urday anemoon, Aog. «. This assodaUon Is oniwel
of four clubs—tbo Argonaut*. Bayojije and^nkhIg Rnw.
Ing Aivorlatlons, and the SUten Island Atbleiie dob.
tlTe weather waa pleasant, and the Dlends ofthe rsr-

tldpatlng dubs gathered In large numben lo wltaaa
the''ra(dog. whicli waa Interesting, and msned by bot
one fool, which waa too illRht tn Interfere with the trnig

of the race In which it ocmrTed, and the clahnwasnot
allowed by the referee. J. E. BnatU. The races reauVed
as follows: Palr-nared sbella—Edward Smith. O. E. Msd
(atr-ke^ Argonanta, I, I7 »m. S».; It. E.Dnnean Jr.. a
H. K. Halsey (stroke), ViklDB, 2. The wlnnets ledftom
end tn end. Ringle.scoll sheila—K. HcRae, Bsyonne, I. in
6m. Us.; H. W. J. Telfair, Staun Island, 2. by Ids.; w.
C. Bowbiad. Siaien Island. 3. by Ss. ; W. J. M. Robeiu,
Rtatsn Island. 4. Fonrotred banes—Staten Island Ka
2: David P. Cadmiia (bow), W. J. Kerr. Chsrits
ran ZandL William M. Christopher (sinks), Jobn.
w. Edwards (eoxswaln), I. In 6m. 4a«.: Staira IiIsdiI

Nn. 1 : OeOTgr B. King (bow). Anson L. Carroll. Tbomaa J.

Conny, Lewis Mnnls (stroke). Georae T. Daviann (eoi-
swaln), 2, by six lengtha; Bayonne: E. 2. Van Buik'jt
(bow). J. Ellsworth Jr . M. A. Hvatt. J. H. Alls<re(stroke),

J. L.Baach (coxswain), 9. Foiir.aared sbsUs-Kuiea
Island : B. T. P. Fisk (bow). W. C. Rowland. O. A. While,
W. G. Dldrlcksea (stroke). 1, In Sm. Is.; Vlkbig: H. E.
Duncan Jr. (bow). D. A. Wnndhoaw. J. H. Sl->l<lait. R
R. K. Halsey (stroke). 2 by five seconds: Argoiutiu;
Edward R'nlth (bnw). O. E. Man, C. W, Trsak, CDsrItt <•.

Gerdae (s-r .ke). 3, by twulty seconds.

Hall, Big Rapids. Mich., Aug. 20. forsaOaslde. A bigcrowd
attpnded ihe match. Wright won the tlrat and roarth falls,

and Hutchlns the second and third, aner which there was
R dlssgrcement about the remaining fiilL Wright laid
Hutcblna on his bacli three limoa, but the referee, (^arlei
Miller, declared "no lall.*' Wright and hla umpire re-

fused to go on with the match, which waa finally declared
a draw.
DostAHOB Ts. BOLA&—Michael Dnnahoe called at this

office Auff. 23. 10 compsny with his baeker^wbo eorered
the money poated wltb Bolae's challenge. / Donahoe says
that he will wrestle acrardlng to the terms proposed by
Bolac, provided the latur will increase the stakes to (an
or moro a side, and give him (Donahoe) the privilege of
namlna the city or town In Masfttcbusetts wherethemstch
will take place Mike and his backer think it too fsr to
travel fsr a match for less money.
Hoeg-nACB.—On Aug. 28 a race took pIsco on Hamp-

den Park, Springfield, Mssa. between the Eagle Hose
Company of Greenfield, and No. l Hose of Northainpton,
one quarter mile attaigbtawav, side by side, to B hydrant,
couple and nnreel 300 feet of nose. Tue Eagles ran wltt

It,

, with
announced time oflm..I4a.,

distance in
lenee the'

coupl
eight men and won la th<

lile the Northampton Co
m'lhutf'Mawi^iJV'aiM Jliuijllllg intelllgenee <« the'
-~™geMnt tohim onbenalf of Pegram, tramped ttam

»,iff?T5!.L' y*-; * <"««*n<=e of abont fifty two
miles, just to stretch his legs a bit, yon know." after-wardsjounjeylng oat to Pamoy to pay his respecUto
Trickett and Laycock, tbe Australian fillers, anrfStSri

S^*c£SbridUf " " «"«rt«"t Che..

MADAMg ExiLDA LACBirgLLg, Who doTlng the Jonmey
!^." ^S.*.'"?."""

o' F;n"» contracted th. fevi#^iS.f
IM- tpttiat dlmate.aud was sick la San Prendscotor
?'l?,'kV5!r* "°J"Sii,'»

"O^Pteparlngfor the aecondraoe
fur the diamond belt presented by the IsleK O. Cottonand won by hw In July. lg». The madsme waa eh£lengt
ed byMlis Amy Howard, and tiie race will lake place UiOctober.

,?9.°?1 N'^-^-»'"9's aBitKriT, which was 10 haveuken
place at the erounds of tbe Brooklyn Athletic Clob. Nmth

„. w..,- .„ .„„ «..u....,.L.u Auiirus viuu I
avenue and Moth street, Brookly^. N?T . wu mtDoned

gTODOda on ThaiBilsy, Sept. 23, 18W; the start to be made tlU Wednesday, SepL 8, In cooanuence. It waa staiad Ar
at s o'clock r. M. In addition lo tha full amount of the the llloeu of one Of the coateataDia In thesDecialuna.^.v..,.«..„ >.«».i.>,.r»» „..>i»,.^ .1 1 . I hour ran, which IS to bo tbo feature of the airalr.

V
.Thatcdbb defeated Wm. rhillman in a one

5S5'ly 740 yirdSf' " covered Tmlles l,ieOyards,id

-.i?jK'?"^^""'l*^»'i*'"""'»"«" Oreham Inaqaoll
ffi'iSLR' V"- »«!, ,fluolt». at Plalstow. Eng., AmrIB, winning by ascore ot 61 to 61. Time, 3b. 6Sm

stake.mooey hereinbefore mentioned, the winner of the
mar ' '— - -

the
match shall receive twu-thirds of the net frnie-receipts,

reraslDing one.thlrd to be slven to tne Inser. In
Rursuanea or this aj^reemrat the sum
as been deposited '- *'^-., ^ of »S0 a side

in the bands of Frank Queen,
editor and proprietor ol TRB Ngw YORg CLIPPBR.
who la to he temporary stakeholder. A second de-
posit of S290 a side to he pnt up m said gentleman',
handa at the office ot THB NBW YORK Clippbr 8«pL IB.
IWO. and not later than 9 p. «. of aaid daie. at which time „ T"« Soxs op Br. Gxorgb will hold their third annnala final stakeholder shsU be chosen. Mr. Ed. C. Hniske tn picnic and games at Scbeutzen Park. PtaiUdelnbia. Seu^^
stand ss releree. it he will acL Either party fallinir to ^ 'stand ss releree. it he will acL Either party falling to
comply with all the conditions of these articles ahall for-
feit all money up. Frbo J. Mott,

W. A. HOAOLa^D.
XrUnra- J BABHAy.ir«JKO. }cBAe.M. MILIS.
or the money already deposited nn secoant of this

match we now bold SS)-flve dnilan having been deducted
by mutual obnsent, to be applied ss a deposit to secure
tbe track.

ClS2^??^!?^,YirK'm'?e'p°LT,'oMi"^'''

Hi*i."'5.dw1^S'if.'?^£?SiiS'"*"- '^"s*-

THE TURF.
THS FASTEST AUATEUR MXTJK.

Walter Sbtdo-a record of 4m. 24>ia., which for over five
yesrs had stood at the head of fast times by amateur mo-
nera at Ibis dlnance. wss on Aug. 16 beaten by W. O
George of the Mnaeley Harriers, at the grounds ol the
London (Eng.) Atbletlo Club. Tl was done In a handicap
airanced by the olub Ibr the purpose of giving bim an op-
poriunlty of making a public ulsl. and those who started
with him were: H. D. Thomas, L- A O.. 42ydA start; C. H.
Rooke, Spanan Harriers, 10; A. H. Darcey. RIackheatb
Harriers. 56; O. Cattlln. Bisckheath Harriers. TK; A. B. Lld-
dal, L. A. C. eO; W. Stevenson. L. a. C. 90; W. h. c. An-
drews (intTodaced),96: H. W. H. Crosse. L.AC WO. Tht
Snorting Llje aays that George won m the last stride trom
Stevenson, wbo waa ooraplelcly apun out. The wloaer'a
time was23^; sao.. the firat quarter being timeil InGOsea.
halflnZm 6b., and three-(|usrtcraln3m. 14s. Thedaywaa
not altogether favorable fbr fast lime, aa tho atmosphere
was doM and muggy, and there waa a nortbeaal
wind meeting tne men on the lap towards the
orchard. A worse quarter for tho wind there hard-
ly could have been, as tor half a lap It imped,
ed the raonen. wbo on the other half were slicltereil
by the cemetery-wall, snd got no cnmpensatlng benefit
from It. TI1C breeze was not high, but SDinclenlTy ntrnng
to msJce a dllTerence 01 a few seconds, and It Is more than
probable the time would hare been shortened if tho order
of ninning had been reversed. The track was In splendid
order. George is 21yra. old. stands SIL ll)n., and weighed
143lb.

THE 8ARATOUA RACES.
The protracted racing season at Saratogs.N T wasbrought to a lermlnatlof on SamrdayrAJ^a, Wiu,'

™

"V""j.?'l'='' witnessed by a great crowd of Monk
the raiUL The presence ol so large a body waa mainly dnato tne Interest felt In tbe Baden Baden HindlcapTTthSS?mile race, the reault of which waT^ (SS&d'JST^very open qnesUon, as several excellent bonea wereamong the entriea The ndag began wlin adSh ofj

SS? '"''""H. t«0. for beatenli^,, »7S tVaicSnd
SS'lrifS'rJ^f*''?'-

.O'fney's Mnmie Pleldl (lOS) JimrSd
S5n2,"'"J*'"'i"*^'.»"!ff.." hali-tiile liiriiireached, when Burch's Clhi Warfield went to Ke foreand ramaiaed there uni I the end. coming In thraaIsngths before Ehler's Mayflower (M): flSwen 4 00^Florence B. (los) third. .Vamia Plalils next" Cfoo^'aDxwn (85) last. Time. I Jg«. . . .The Baden-fiden JlTSSl"

SSinV'fSP'S*'"'",*" •ddedTwilSaOT tosecond, third saving his stake, tbree mile*, waathanext event, and it ha^aeven atartera. of whStrTirDVie?
Brothera' entries. Ells. Lawrence (S81 and Jericho (Tw)

romt'JHri?.r°KiB;-,?Sll'''''J"' 1100 more thJijirnme'slrish King 11(B) Many were ol npli,ir.n that Law^rencecouldutitgo the distance at a pace that would winhe never having been over it in pliUlcrbul the reliltproved that they were wrong in so "bsllev iS^ bis jcSTov
"i'

'•I" ««i"nt judiSS't. -V"ii?;
E?.",'??!,^ I"'" "1™ 'Of ""O" than two iiles iid ahall of the Journey, he sent bim along, and, cutting downIrvlng's cBlmney-sweep at the thrf4^uart« iSfe iJdsoooalterwards passing Irl.h King. hrSeat tlieWir tothowiunlne-pool by a bslf length with ChimneTiweeSa score ofTeugths behind. Tbe race dom the homJ!stretch wss one 01 the closet snd mist exclttng ev«
i?,!!.^?,'*^'?;

spectatora were worked up to th, t"inotch ol enthnarssm by the gallant manner In whichthe younghter won hia firat race at the dTstaSS^MdtBatsgalnsiahorsethatbaa shown floesp^lniSJmiJourneys The foriunsle Dwyer Brothers havrmoat c^r—I'rSf-'lJ?"?^".'
treaaure in Bliaa LawSSS.'ShJ timevras s ::«•.. whfch la bnt one and tliree onarter sMondaslower than the best record, and Is comddVraldy tbV 1^!perlormance at toe distan-e ever aceomJushS {y a hiS

eiMts. provided thiy heat fte beit AmVrlMii'recLrt"; I Sna mT'hrffiie half^SvT?IL7'i7 r.'o°i>''.'?"«^oat, the
lOnyda, Vmlle and S-mlle runs. 3 mile walk and blcycli -tsii SSd thl tPird f? f-iof'"' ''ViL"^»( "««""> "»
race. Enlrance-f^ for each oveoL 60cts.; lug of-war tlire'oouIirtePmllid^
team.. »3. Medals on exhibition nt Daniell'i, sTiadway forfhis B^hSn'slStA^;^ ¥S """d. and
and Etehth str^ on and alter .SepL I. The right to re- I ih" w.i"h2 °rii!l,^K'2?^*^^
Ject any entry is reserved. Entries close Sept. II. with

MANitATTAX ATnLRTic CLCB.—The third annual Pall
meeting nl this dnh will be held on Saturday, SepL 18. at
3 p. M. Evenu open tn all smateura: TSyds. run. handi-
cap: 10O.vd8. ran, handicip. limit 5yds.; 2S0yda run
handicap; .:i-mlle run. scratch; HmWa run. lor those
who have never heatcn two roiootes eight seconds; l-mlle
rno, hsndlcaii; 3-mlie rnn. scratrh; l-mlle walk, hnndl.
cap; 3-mil« walk, scratch; 2SUyds. hurdle race, handi-
cap; 2-mlle bicycle rare, scratch: tug-of-war. teams of
fnnr men. total wi-lgtit limited to SOOlb. two substitutes al.
lowed. Gold medals to llrat and second In asch evenL
Gold medals to each member of winning tng-of-war team
Spcdalpriaoswlll be given to the winners of tbe followlnir.... _ ...... . . .

secretary Manhattan Athletic Club. Elcbth avenue.
Flity-slxtb and Fllty-seventh streets. New York City.
' Tix SBOBgx of Jackson aod Sam Johnson of YpsilanIL
Mich., ran a IQO-yard raceatthe latter place on Aug. 10
for tSO a side, shores, altbnngh starting at a disadvan-
f.ge of atmut fifteen feet, succeeded In crossing the line
flrai; bot the referee, Mr. Borle. dedded that Shores hsd
fooled, and tbe stakeholder, acting on his advice, refused
to give up the money. Shores then nlTered to give John-
son fifteen feet and run It over; bnt YpsUantl were afraid
Of (heir man. and evltlently considered that th*y had got
out of a tight place, and wanted to stay out Shores says
he advises all rnnoera that want a Iklrand impartial show
to stear clear a( Ypsilantl. The referee should either have
disqualified the men wbo committed the Ibul. or have or-
dered the race to' be ran over.

PgDBaTRiAXiBS AT Bbaopord, Pa.—The el;ht-banrgi>-

I .. = r .carrying but S6Ib, won by two 'lennhi
,TS.T

BeTmont'e Susquehanna (HO). 8chwirtx-a mSTL(lOS). Hart'a Bedman (105) HUndll's Suananoa i»f aidYoung's Hamadsn (M) naaslng the post in the brdS?h«e given. Time, l:l«i. M'irchl.n'S. led aU the~
i-im '"^^5 handicap steeplechase, tSCO, of whichtiro to second snd, »S» to tbirdrabont two mllSand a quarter, brought the meeting toin enA Onl?three siarted. and the race was ibougEt to hi a moral rivReed's Disturbance (IS6). hut Meanly tuiiibW Sff him
rk.™"""-!?", /oon?. thereby destroying the
f.'li"''^' ofthe favorite, wbo flnTabed last; Lyneh's Derby^<^wiiinlngby a length from Irvlng's Wayisrer 046)

RiLBT TB. Siirnf.—Negotiations between the aVne.
mentioned oarsmen have eome to a sundstil). ootblng
haviog been heard ftom RUeyfor the last two wieks.
After recelvtng Smith's cha]l<nn.he answered, aayliir

that he would aooept It and allow Smith S2IU ezpenjes to
row at Saratoga. Bmlth wxule back, atatlng tlistht
wnaH give or take 9300. aod has heard ooiblng innn

aome 01 the oarsmen of Halllax or vicinity.

swiitafnvG-RACBa between amateiin, lor prizes og*fTd
by the proprietor, will take place at A- Brann's 6vlm-
ming-school. SIxty-dfth street and East River, this citv,

on Sunday, BepL 5, at 2 p. m. There will be a hail dnirn
races, nom oue huadred yardr to one mils, -in whifb
ladles, gentlemen. mls«es and lads will nsttldDste. th.

winner receiving a gold medal In each event. TheiewiD
also he gnoee-cbaaes, washtiib races, and "Schigflme*-),-

sn" bv calctum-liKht. f.pen m nil. an«l wrestling in the
water by six experts The proeeeils will co to tbe awini.

mlng-teaehst*. B. Hola and M. Metzger, to whom cntila
can be made at tbe school.

THB ecOLLWRS' KACB h^cwe^ Ksgie of Pt. John, K. g

.

and McRav of Dartmouth, N. 8.. win nrobsMy be de-

clared olf. MciCay haviog written to Vagle aaklogtoez-
tend tbe time smeed onlnrthe rare to take rlste. as<
also to have it come off on Bedford Basin. Nsale rsmwa
to do this, and tbn prubablllllps are that the matter will

be dropped- McKay Is siii) under tbo doctor's care, bet

U legalnlng^hls health rapidly.

WALLACB Roiei is now In charge ofM. P. Davit. 1M
clear-headed ond sicilirul sculler ot Portland. Me., asd
ahoold a match with Dsnlel Leahy tie mado. as moa
probable. Davis will .ccompsnv Ross tn CalK'nuU aod
look alter him wbUathei e Those who pin th< I.- blih on
the New Brunswlolj^rsman will feel greater confldeDcs

now that they knowthat he Is In such good bands.

McCOT Ago CRUDDP of the Laureate Boat anb ol Tny,
N. T., bad a five-and.s-balf-mile race on tbe State coune,

dty. on Aug. 28. Ihe oatgniwjhotsexeral hui-iws

boyvafBl woo by toor lengthi In 3»inSjS.

t 'H" *S"""f CIIAMFIOHBHIP at swimming, nnemOefcrtbe slWer chaUenga enp. valae thirty gS d
'

contended "— •• •
Ang. 14, J. Ir

.
iBjivr, jiawcas'ie B. <:., winning In 3Pbi'Wa A. E. France. AlJIaaee.S, C. 2, In »Jin. IS7a,°jL y.'

.
"j-i-umiiew cap. vaiae tiiiny gn ness. was

•or In ,th» lake. Sooth Knrwoo<fp£SrE»t
P. Taylor, Newca^lo 8. <5., winnlBg li »£'
France. Alliance S. C. 2. In »Ji

"
Battinson. BL John's Wood. 9. In Sim. 3U
CAPPAiit Webb U accredited wltb completing a nimof soTentT-ftarcnaaecotive hnura In a large tant siTleScarboroueh. Bnw.. Aqnarlom, Ang. t. He was alliwrt

thirty minute;' rest In every tweniy-Innr hoars, bit ;tU stated 'hat he was not ont ol the witer more tfin liarmluotea In the whole time.

I °'tS"'^5 (X- g-) Rowixo A9gociATia.i beld a n.f»t.Ing Aug. XT. and Instructed the managing commltteTw

Mo., to a dcqblosroU mstch with Wamn Smith uJA. Ilamm, three miles, for tl.ODO a side.

JK-fJi?,"*^I.''Jf',*5'S*'»' weather sndBjterpermitrlng, h« held Sept I. 2. A dispatch state, th?
PvliK^X- ^'•'' """"f: Weisgerber. FeU»nc Tea

"H"* 'n "Ofklng boat., three mlln.

a!^* S?*.",'^ »" the fichavlklli River, slVllU«.lelp^5Aug. 28. It -was won l.y John Whalen wltb WalterE

ThS (toolC'^
"""^ startera being H. Nolan and

Tag roiTB-OABXD HACB between the Sylvsns of Jlollse

I^-V!.°f'?S?i'"'^" portponed tof.tt-w,?£rS
iSSS « w^nl"-' S^'?* "t" on the tonne of tUre^w, at MoUne, m, where tbe race was to have oe-

if^fTi'h^Sflf*.'? pl««at StrawberryH II, Boston.

SSSb^Vs'nd*?- ?urka""i^-"
aecartng saoond prize.

The first-named woo, Baipty

rtS?IISi,t?2SK.'!i' ""'t •'"•'••d iBioanarreenientto

G5!,f5riiS"*r"""'"'-"'» f"™" o' psdrtlloTsndtbe
vi^.VS'i!'!'™'-*' P""* "Ot yel annoonced, on

former ot

MoiidBy,6epL(L

i„i?E Jr'^JS??^"*'P'*' J*" challenge ot WUIIsmB-
lJIl'.''L"'"''.i?'o?» mstch in Kebruuy next over aeTyne eoorae. Eng., for »300 ortl.OOO a side

THE RflMG.

BIUOHTOn BEACH RACES.
The races at the Brighton Beach track Conev T.i.n.i

Aug. 28, werelargely attendedrrhe £it e^tfa ISu?:beat race. $250, waa wen by Firtda Bros.' 5^ -

very large.
only twelve faced the starter.

renty entries, bnt
Tbe loUowlog is the snm-

maiy: John Cox. BSJi mile.; PbUlp MI^uTlm^: f. j!
I
Ss£S,rX^SHS'?SiH^Sj

Hert7,«6; Tom Lewis, 62; Geo. ChamVrUio. S'^. As Medicine (57). Tlme.lj8)S . "a handl^S, riIIS!."i.^*time was caUod Mbmault fell exhausted oa the track. *2S each. «250 added, a miloand tb?M?fSS-,I^'^f?!Jf*
beatlne Hertylbr accond glace by four Ups. CoxwmiIi; oa ttS^st^ rwult^ ln"he

^ i:S>»°*'»»o?»H"'S"'- ^^"olmjthiii^^^^
length and a half behind A hordle-raoe esi on!

„ . ,

«n"« end a quarter, over fire hnrdlciTwM won ^AcvS-
liter was advertised to rnn twenty "f"," * 'eOhlu Boy (139). by three lengths bimT^'mUea oa the Lynn (Mass.) grounds Aug. 27. whUe fooV KP'f ",'"M?"or'>a''. the letter belDir?5Sr lmShs7n. .„,_. „ ^ ^ I ^^£ith«,^iori'*^^«..t^^^^^^

exceUent shape, and walked without apparent exenlon. Lakland'sBuckUedDoi. who came boSjTwolmrth^'CV^-;::
J. E. WarbitBTOX has withdrawn the »!0 pntupwiib ' Ackerman A CV>-'. Rnr,,. <ii<i, m.u.i— ,. oj?9"

hla challenge to any man In America, no one having had
tbe temerity to try coocloaions In a genuine race wltb the
Englishman- Tbe letter '— — —
othera ran five miles apiece
cause, — "

spraln-

, hat it «-ss postpoued be-
caoae, aa was stated, Warburtou vras sunering Irom a

A tnrARTgii-aiLg rch, for fifty dollars, between Patrick
Welch and Bdward Condon, at the South Frammgham
(Mass-) Trotting Park, Aug. 28, was won by tbe lormer,
and In a five-mile ep-as-you-plaase splu, tor SIS a side,
John Oallsgher beatThomas Ashley. There iras also a
similar five-mile run. for between M. J. OToole and
James Burns, the latter wlniUng.
H. WBBsna If seenied ofhaviog walked three miles in

Xim.2Sa, which Ibr an amateur u remarkably tssc It
waa dooeat the first cbanpionsblp meeting of the North-em Counties Athletic AasodaUoo. at Sontbport. Eng., '

Aac. 14, aod be waa not opposed. It will be remembeied
thait Webster waa recanUy disqoallfied fer aniair walking
at a mgttopoUtan gnoniL

THE BAaTVOao RACES.The meeting at Charter Oak Park. Hartl^iL» .i^^
!?.55?"*^»:A'* a. 'hen thei^SJ'SSlSi^'^lSSS
preaenL The flnt eontttt waa th«'
of Ihe 2:23 alaxa. wSlS^JaTlSJSJnMV
ceding day iSJ S^?hy^sE^'TKSwLtwo Eeati. He 1»<>'^l'x^'*',Si^'^

Id. Waaka' ai^STHl^"*

there waa nothing of 'special'""*'"*"*'- -eople were
lor^ horsea

ly's^
i 1

postponed on tha pre-
Sleve. MuweU had won

plin
Time. M2«. ».-2l>r:.:....HSii^class ttnn ttoned ii>r SlJStL KtsrebV?^
lag Oie^i^^and third hauawl liSSf i

foiirth moBe]
Tof tbi

-

PatcbenILSPAgBSABDB. HimL>TnnU0rarda,for«30aslde, nSk iSSSit^Ai'^SJSS^w"* soeao/ moaioy. loistta^

{S'S'^^sSt^«''''S5»ksi.biu^
I i^^^i^i!^%isii!S^^^i:^s

Inning Ir

i-Euk-
Motrin ifcn tourth mouey. 'tmiri:m^2:W(.

«f'^*'Ki*."'™» Ci" «n exhibition I rSSeiS^£^^S^^^^^r^SSr"^^^^^^ofthBlr Bklll la ridiBa,ln dlOhrent sSrles,on their two- I S^,V^!i^nTL!r^SLXfS?^ KayM> Lney thin), and
55ss)?» ~*J»«*^th. iSSSiS'^Mc. held S I }!JSJ.'..!?f!Sf ?:^lS^iyi-^£Li^>Uii&2<yTtla avaune

de, held ^
Brooklyn, L. L, on Wednesday, Aog.

> Pearam's 1 eiii easnl si 1 le In tha
I

inSriba r-^ '
JBBuairroiaiL-

STSSSSH.'SJ' Sl Iba oezt Asilur-halt net I

liJStv?K5?*«** ^ (Umdoai) aporUnf UJt, which
MTi that tha eanlaMafflp^Dhiil^cmmenMNor^ 1

St. jDLm la
atMlnnaapoUa, Mini
lorapBiiecfCl^

to trot against hi. own beat Um*
dotlnc KxpnslMoB weak.8«pLi;

. ,.,
J?OI.O BBWOIOO DEAD.

wniffm ^.„Ef,iJ?-''*iJ*?.
Ang. 24 announces the death ot" . '"£*"!r belter known as -Bendlio." <'nce

. • ™'"?'"d prise-nghter." he barlasshaa.tonuer mode of life, proframl relSiloii fnd iS-

SKSSJ^J^""!? 'SI'"?,'*'- --BoldBSid V"™ SSi

m

5? In t!'?'^ nisde hls debut hi tS P

Mn MmS^;"."'"? »>••"»*oTsara he figurwl ei»b^

JSSeiiS? iS?. S-^'yi'*?*' "inning all hut one en-

SJffSSifL 5i™*i,„ i-**'"* '««l»«d at Ihe hand» "f

Slfiii?^^^ iL.^Ji?
deleateo twice. He was an ecn-nirc

h.nrfl'rf liVJ. "S»«''V- of actlviiv. a capital tso-« ^,Vk',^'-?o"r'='iI« •r;KJi.'''>„V'^^^^^^

S^C^'ES'S-^^ rje-p^r^^nM

An?r h^ bJSSL'STi'Jf "i""' landing thf lhlVenC

lno^M™S5?f2I I- fi^oso^ "an- he Ub-ir^ with ^eem-

reslfn «y K TSi'^ii."""''?'" Unlte<ll£lDgdum by

whfS?vi^"^nfu-''"*"*°'» 0'"-''"

nr „£^I£^_^''^* ""..•oooonced to "preach-' crowc-i

« M 'S"*"*?. «"-""<lty. CTihcred to :o'.k

IliS. .
''I™- Although hla launaae was l«

hiT i:ssSie.r"nS-
S>maJ?Ji ln"?h. '^fi'''

pood IhjIL Ilia p»'-

otTLl .' .0™ Cox, June, uoj: beat roar;-<

hJ;l Siii'^'ii'Sf^'A '"!" Tom BiiS;. iSii. Tro:

•J^ l«ir^ !S. '. 5?' J*" Bingham, champion. Ja=o-

'^^.l^r^Z ^Spe*te^p"Si StJie'^.aS
»al?.'Sir.!a??b-»k'fp\£^„S^V

(foSi bu,5)7MiiS5,hi!SJaati^ *» '™"<^ i'^'o-

MitJ^wn« of
sporting man of Bo.l',n,

whfre m^tlMl .1.1 —J- oeroro retomlng to his ..Iw*.

bat 5M n^?SS^^?,'a.!''S2;2** and hfi ogly.looklDZ

amSSl''i:SS^iiS';?ir^'iSa'2^'' "P- Tobln wss

PAnnr Rta:« arrived In Troy, x v on th.
f!ftS •2l.?K!!?l.s??-»y i./thi tJ,;n°Vn

the story t
2ti. was all hih ~Th';»T.-Vr?ri'' •"^"h*. Ool. ao;

.i,?I5'_J^""" oiily '-shook 'cm np livelyn on .the wind.np.and were aatioT ^JH.^,

evenin;; if

bwI^'thSirin/n''^'.'"!^' ••**'«» Op Uvelyliribe

^^«'',KH«sSrs:
fkce as free Imm blemUh osS.t of astaine. Ue Is anxloos to settle op his vinHn!a

JS^alSMr'J'ha'^'iir^d^JSSi-^-^'^'^

S'^r^w^lj.S^^^iiH^^^^

tJtwUhS?,!?*,?'?' MlowBwetBtohavo Ibaghton
SiSiJSiS&JSi'Sr.Hemp.hIre Anc IJ,^ the
anca lilt l52^!itt?K£j?5.'»' u"*^ his nnweloome ores-

5St£iil°i2*oI£"Htei?«f» EPX^n? to commeoe*
flSSStSSi^,^?!?''^?^ fee- pugihsu and their
tlrmiiiS>^SSt. 7**?. t'o Una, and waremaklag pKpaia-

hadTSTmTii iS?^?f"- T?* 'OJ" then gave It op as a

s^^^ssssfjir^rwd^'^*"
^r

^^
eMz

g, Sept.» whan an aralag at tarasinitmay
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SASEfiALL.

.. 7 ts 4

...9 6
At:loul n. Bodicner. at Wublninoi

CAates TO BE KiATBIJ.

^ . Yr»y7»- BoWod. at Troy.
-™uuia«i.

^ ^ ^"^rmSajS!^ " Cl.ral.nd.

Ao^. siySept I, n«j-mit:cii vil Udiod at Tmr

IStl i- J-?fS£?!^"^J^*"^ alKltlBore.

Jjepu ^ AtUcCK w. Knicaerbocknv at Sao FianaSS.

TbaBaatoiu ended thdr aarlea irith th. iT^iri*
Slturtv, Aug. a, wffSSa mS oat or th^S^..""

FZooe,

Juue U>....llo<u«o Ta. BuiTaio
JaaeIt....Ba*toa n. BoOalo
«Tan«3 BcRton Ta. BolfaJo
Joly It. ...BoaoD Ti. Bairalo..'ir.'
July O BoROB n. BniTalo..
rfoly n....Ba«too Ta. Buffalo
An*. lS....BoatoD »a. Buffalo...'."
Aug. ir—BoMon T». Buffalo...
Auc. » Boaton ts. Buffalo

-.Uvatoa,.,
-Boaton..,
.JoOalo...
Boaton..,
..Bo<ion...
..Bonon...
..Buffalo. .

,

.Buffalo...
BnHalo..,

Juni-L!....|iaflaIOTa. Boalon
•{"ne • • .Butlalo Vf. Boaton.

i

....UOfttOD
...Buffalo....
.Buffalo ...

I
i
7
4
4
U
II

6

i Ul

? i

VATIOSJX «. ROCBESTEB.
Tlielr lAst JOmtela la BnM.klni.

blbTuoD ofimd batdDK and fleUlW ofall the p>lsratb«r

r"i'J"','** f"""" ofBnwklyn. la aa loUoir* •

Jane 10. NaUooal ra. Rocb«rt<-r, at Koehr^trr... ...» i
•Jon* U- i"lo"al Ta. BocbMer', at ltocta»^ l ?
i'^lS-J^J'""*''"- »«ionai^at wa.wnitii;:;;;"9

'

JnneS.RorbaterTa. National. - —--" '5^™ ?
Jnn«3Qi Aatlonal ra Bacbe«t«r
Jaly n, National n. Boctaetter
J"{J- a.K«tlonalTa. bSSSict
July U, Boctitstcr Ta. National.
J**- !t S^tional T». BochHucr.
Aug. 12, >atioDaI ra. Borhom-,

J* -J^tlonal T». Bocbencr,
fix- SO'''*^*'' National, ^ ^
7!!£- 1^ S"'.."""' BochMttr. atBmnlib-n

JS-
5«5"««f TIL Union, at RrooL-lrh

>"tlonal. at Brooklyn....
•»n^. 30, Nadonal Ta. Union, at Brooklyn .....

V"*- i!' J?'*^""*' BBioklyn ..

.

Ans. a, Rochotrr ra. Union, at BirMklyn
a- S*"™*' Union, ai Brooklyo^ ...

AOK. 29b Union Ta. Bocbeaur, at Bmoklyn.
£• «-'nl'>n. at Brooklyn... .'.'.""

Aoir. aj. National Ta. Raclieat«r,at Bruok'n ailnn i 3fluott von by National In matolien with Boch^trrOania won by Bocbmer In matcboa witb jSt ooil ' sTotal aMTj of nma by NaUonal In matehea with
BocDCftcr m

'^•'^."?>«'?' »™ byaocbCTtar lo Daiibiiwiui
^atjonal .... . >.

Total •core'byNetlortl..,
-**

Total acote Bocbeaur.

tln,on5ilhjiS;S

ro»n« ootfbSi to Uie •pmaiora T'-i

18T

tilled." TbeA Ilia roMe Clnbat
Oakdale Park. PbU L««.SLbyaianre«r
7taa PuaMlbacn I villi Um Athlrtic
or tbedm time lb Rntaa inclouol
Barber, t^jlckrr, B bddar.

THEA
%,9ao» 191.

Cbowded w.-islnieiut, PUladel-
Plila. Aug. 2S, trt Mr Uie season of
16S0-S1 witli Wn n"* Electilc-llj?Jit

Combination. Pa mbliutlon bestna

KOTBS FBOX (f.—TUe Clercland
Open Company, t •aemeht of L. O.
Haniia. are to rcuinNS of Xor-
maodj" In Canto l Tbs Cerma-

9)
..s
ei

which tbVNiaoIi^jS!.*'"!?!, <l«li««>t n. indlS
aaraad -T-" r°??'" ""de a fiui abate of bain.Mtr.

"

T. a. In.K>.a.K.

COTUtning clubi. Place.

icua
Troy
Troy
ClndnnatL.
Troy
Troy
Troy,

June 4— 'toy TA. c'uicuuaLi,
June A,...1tay Tu. Clndnnail,
June 8 Troy Ta. Cincinnati.
JumsSD Tny TB. Cincinnati.
Aa«. 9....Troy TS. Cincinnati,
Aug. 6 Troy T».,Cuclonau.
*U3- 7....Truy ti. Cincinnati

•f 21- • Clndnnau Cinelanati
Aug. r. .. .Troy ra. Cincinnati ClndnnatL

'

Avt.a... .Troy Ta. Clodnoatl ClnaanatL

'

Aug. 3....ClncinnaU va. Troy ClnclnnitrJune 16. . . .Chicago tb. Worcener. ..Worcene"
June l7....CbieajjOTa. Worce««r...Worce«ierJune l»....Chlcaso Ta. Woiceiitet. .WorSter

'

Jni.»« .chlcasOTa. Wor«iit«r....ChlSSo
£?.''**°"-J?<"e«^r-"Chla3o

'

.Ch cajroTa. Worc««er....ChlSi!o

.Ca caRO Ta Worc*ater...Woroaiter

Sw"^£? ff<"w"»- ..Woiceater

.

Cblea«o Ta. Woreaatar. ..ChlcagD

JuoeSd.
June 31.
Junes..
July 21.
July a..
Aug. 14.

^"',' i?—-2''e«*o Tt. Worceater...Cblaio
July *I....Wof«««tart». Chicago...WoiwlterAna. 30. . . .Worcenter vn. Ohl.-iiao. Ohiri-i

9
a
4
I

4
S
II

3
13
i
7
II

R
4
4
»
4
3
2
»
t

• 7

0 •
sill

Mcnel;n,aa. » 2 2 11 u BradyTM bTs 1 u a

31 9

MorrlAey,3b. 6
I>erhy, p A
Powell. In b. 5
Snydar, c. f.. 8
Lynch, r.f... s
Baker, e 5
Oerliardt, 2b. 4

1
0 I

2 12
2 6
1 2
I 6
0 2

llDcaley. c. t
OlHeyptle, lb. B
OlKen*dy,aa 4
' Clapp, r. r. 4
Rawea, 1 1. 4
"oche, L f.. 4
Daly, p 4

0
0 4 4
0 I u
0 0 I

0 I 3
1 I 3
0 0 I

0 0 1

Gardens b. lI'"*— ajiower
fDI baritone Toli join the Holman
Opera Co., wbo opi in Toronto Ont.,
Sept.1 Un.a lUiHania McLalD
bave retnmed fro ...Maiiaxer Ctias.

Hoffiwmsteadaeal Tlie MenOelsaoIin
Qnartet, ProC Ale] Mter Max Bendiz
and Mlas Eine Sten rpiantecta.
"Old FajiiLT Bai iae-aoBir by Ifailon

Carieton, la publlake mi k Co., who td.
Tertua.
WansBS BlCHAnne noelet and chai«et«r-

Toealltf of the HeNi neait. Compiny thU
•eaaon.
CoLonan Hnnciaivs IbrSbattnck'a Jubilee

MIoetnla. See E. M.
"TucT's Mcsicu. IB learning the piano

or organ la adTCTtiMd
Daan.—Oeorge A. F if pneumonia in Lead.

Tine, CoL (date not na burled by tbe mn-
•Iclaoa attached to I heatrea theie Aug. 14.

31r. Florence waaawe ler-of orcbcatra, and
bad been engaged In ^.Ihcatrea—dramatic
and Tarlety~tn thla a S'a widow, a profea-
atonfil lady, who
JO!IEra ALI,

liberty.
Mrsiciiicaare want toaai^'a CIrcns. See

)fn!ilcal-dlrectnrILC^
A NWBSR of tbe m longianpnhiubedby

George D. NewbaU A < iniH, who adrertiie a
llet In another column. '.

k

A srr or aosiCAL c .vanted by J. C. P.
who adrertlua. .*>'.

.

S. 9. Stkwart baa a Ipira baqlo Junt leaned.
See card.
BLauDELL's MmBT ad ' Peak Bellrlngerii— 14. Red Bluff IS, and

Si^eS»?d^^«S3H^i^^^^^ ' "^^-r^O^^^'^am^^ concert

OlTror, 2d b

OlScbenck, j>. .
'

~

IjCllnton. Lt.

-.w.Bw^ »vwunw „ I «w«a nina. —™« bill Share of baaO'hlta and
JLfJii ^S"?-?'*^?* Brooklyn the S-ulon^i;' dl? P<>nW»-lUnwnmTof^ffLKS' *5?~v "waatheoB;

?n7^L.",';a.S-X'1.5S5SS^^
opened with some loose play S«CI«llan,aa son both aides In tbe llret three innlnna. the n^^fh I >f»naeirr f 5being a little llTeller then than aftarnrdL Bmh^ l^or^an.Sb' a

,'hSS^'5,'»
Inning the Wdrngm.pi5°?f gerSTi'."; Ithe pitching was ezceUenR ann as for Ue bMQof itwu I

Powell, ib j

either herd-hit diliT.cultera nr gnod. aafe bonndeni thf I Baker, c f s

TP^f'^fforOT-c^uht*. From the third to the elerenihInning not a ran was Morad on either side and
"'J'":;'

of DeaJley to «£ch a hSind foS.hSTtipped Item the bat that theVatloaaUescaMd hiliJi ?!,;
ont for a blank In theeleTenlh. PoweU SSRSr abSL^Sfalter he bad had a me given lilm, id S.def SSdinatlie runner home by a t^to-baso hit, a parnd ball a.al.t
'W- The feature ofthe Bochesters' fleVSSgwu the biJi'play by Bradr. Daly also doing good work m nl-ehTnS'berby pitched well, and Bake^^jSt no lo tf^^l^,Kinning, when Snyder went behind the bat.' The iJo^?""

" i i

Totals
KatlnnaL
Union

a. lB.Po.a.A| 'Usioir.

i I ii oIpike,c. 1...

I I 0 I
0 1 U 0
0 3 9 2

1 2 0 0 0 Rayea, r. r.

3 3 3 1
S I 3 7
3 0 2 3

4 10 0
4 10 2
4 10 2
4 3 2 3 0
4 2 2 3 .1

7 13 27 14^ j| Trtal....40 U II 27 10 10

2 0 0 -
-

Bocheaua-Clot Time?2k Bm^ *"

etci:6?omTinTTln -Onr Kallroa<f MeiC^a tbe

uStcb MeSet and Kadle Hasson InepetlalUes

fomSl fbe a^ractloM -"S^ «• igS
Globe Theatre, St. I^BtJUM^v J!SSUi £f
Mendels (to Cairo) audits. _w-.ch«.« ciM«l»
John R. Weaver and Bedmond and Clifton open

"9 ....The newcomers at ftberla Alhambro 22

wire l^e Haatinipi. Johnnie Beese anU Baby
SJii^iii. George DempBier. Ada Mor>mer,
EmmaXeeland,Allle Sheppaidand Guiry Hopiwr
an amnnr tbe c mbanT'. Aimoanced lor 9:
SSlla yS^ Kius Su^Sr, iraller Wentwortb.

Hart and Emma Uwpold. BnBlneaa con-

tHJSa^Si ..Rnwr'B Oanlen and tbe Kew
<»n£ibm?:"u.tb dl^ abo«, are doing lairly.

JkJd b^^J'poui,^'' rnnnlnii:

.m of W". V. Malmbnrg died here

Xoi, 19 of.PDenmpj._l.;^TTie,TemaU« ^Jim^A
. iii*'in MefoiSi^^^^ "o*"' Profemlon

nla Ofcheatra ijhUlefltatHaltwortb'e I^a'ettartMto^l5?eSSrfSj Imposln^nmeral,
Garden « h. Lfaaeesea a power- SS. J W Decker U completing arrangc-

menta to etait ont hbi "Iron Hand" Combtnatlon

°o° I. HrSiU aceomnany the party, learlng tbe

rioiU T^trennder the Bnpervlalon of tas eon,

SSSk 6p Dlcter!.....Toni Pastor's Comblna-

S^J«n in ae O ^iplc Aeatro Sunday Ang.

» for one wees -TlS CpmlqneJlieawlsm^^^
dersDlnE eztanalTe alteraUona. and will Te<»«i

aSS?i?iu5ertbe contlnned management oriir.

-.^mltli.

TABiBTr NEWS ffom Chicago, ni^ »P tS*-^
.J aa tinder: "The Academy of Music <1om not

teirin Its reason nntll Sept. is. Manager Emmett
^nmr iStengagIng tie rest of his company.

Nick M^n.^S^B to be bnalness-manager tbe

?6mliS sSii^ returned from EvansvlUe, lad^

un^s^go......Fox's Theatre to announced
wSmveWto opon Sept. 4. Tbe roster "

!Si?5
given, of offlcere, opening company and spedallT

OTille.
I that lie la at

ATHKiBTIC WW. OUiWe
T^nV]SMnt^m&'\^?,^ A-- ^ "

nlnea, and received aouoLf^iSuS ihi-^h-.'*'*"'''* ' =
on the fleid. The AtliilH,?Lr_^''' *hen they appeared
Both nines b-iSid heMU, aid ^h^^l^f. sSl^S

_ATBt.eric. T. R. U.ro.A.g.1 Olo«.

40 3 8 S 16 12
n 0 0 1-3
0 0 0 0—2

KatuTday'a nmca euunl luiuui . _

Club.

"Troy
Prondence...
-Chicago
BoiOon

Ctufr.

Worcester...
ClsTeland..,
BolUo

,

Cincinnati...

with CloTCland. the Wo^SawS their uStthtSwli'arennatl, Prorldenee Ihelra with fliffS^. MTTro?MthCliiciga
.
PTOTldence bids lair to bare thS bert 5f ihS•UM week s work ol the club campaign li the W«S ThISS^mesTrUl end the matches of the East»rn mnaJwiS

.^SIK'."/''.'"^""?''?'' theCmdnnatl t»S SiSJSi^wX^i SJSrj"'"'^ cbica,oirJ?,ir"SriKiwliUe the PTOTldence team atop at Worcealer urf i£J>.)«ons at Troy. The full record tn"a?; i?^TjiJS?. '*»

•Chicago.
PTOTlU'e
Tr«v
Cleiel'd.
Wocce«-r
Bortton.
Buldlo
Cmcln'ti

Igw..^^JU!2«|aai33:3<;«2i47ll2l9"

4 iOI 9 6 S il
9

1!
3 7 10 as

3 2 II 10 33
«, s 4 4 33

« A 3 7 30
4 'i 9 7 29
2 M '3

4 21
1 2I 3 '2

14

lltJIZII 12 I U
2 62 Z2I 60 -
0 61 9 ii
lie! 22I 33
IiraUII 61
2lC3i21 CO
1 la 21 42
U 61 a 37

„ .Totala .. 44 3 10 S3 U J Totals
gs'lnnal 10 10 0 fl uBoche«er. llOOOOOunniLo
Fint haw by erToi»-VatiooaI. 4: Rncbesir, L EarSwvW^^ Wlre.Mr. IHllry. Time, 2K iim.with the exception of one game, the uriea at ^nt^.In which the National and Rwhester nlS..

MmXt?riilTnd??; b^lS'nVJJSuXSMwith theoioeptlon of the of the last gaine-^Ja^ftfifJ^itotbe standard of the League baUlne we aawi?laat uwnr^ H JfoVSa"Th? clSK

Kourke, L t. 6
Hague, s. •.. 3
Mason, I»t b. I
Pu]mer.2d b. 3
Landla, c. f.. 9
FouB>r, Sd b. 3
O'Brien, e... t
'.apernon, p. 4
Ryan, r. t... 4

1 1

3 0
2 11

3 6

I excellent,—
0 U|Ba°.S?,\db.I-'S'o"W3

a Lomaa.Sdb. S 1 1 I o n
i ranMe'r"?:! I 1 1 8 ?SlWhldng, c... 4 3 0 6 3 n
OIWeaTer. p... 4 1 3 0 4 0
S Pog'P.r-f.-. 4 0 2 3 1 u
S JjoWens, lb.. 4 1 0 11 11
J

Berkle'h, Lt 4 0 1 0 0 0
0hlt>lcker,aa. 4 I 2 2 3 1

AthSU?-;;.??.'? " ? % , T^i -

V
"? ^ ? «

1

Olobe 0 » u 0 0 n ^ J

JeSc"?l2dWp»IVsi'''^l5j.'g£\«^^^^
Tan Meter (2) WlSung, B<S^PlSibfie^SS^r^*T.'!^
tetl<; 4; piobfct BM.JS aj^d iSlfJif,^:^'?;:^-

with the exception of tbe of the last
to the standard of the League batt
laat at Worcater and Pnrideoni. .now uac ue club.

12 nSmm'Stl'""' Saturday tor aweek'a plaftherfandtaMUmore-we propose to hare a word or two to sarab<ait t^e pUvera. "The majority were ettanaera^ n.pereoaally until we saw them plaJ In theMa^^ Un it
Is 01 these we baTi> to say snm°thUif. FKttM?Sr?rt i5the halterlea. Baker and Derby ire a Hnelh?n^?l5i?
ssrj ?5^fe'"b;rs'issi ''^srJ^^r^'^'^^'- 1

'yt•.rH«-,s»ihr5.is::sv' -ss^

^ubWa>^£?J^VSSr%fiSr^^
andLelfettB. Umpire, »uiiam Coo" TlS!?, jh.Tiii^'"'

Umoir T». BOCHESTER.

baaes Powell guards flrat yei
hapdt IsfliUy abletof

-

Momsey la decidedly

.".S^f .''-f
wo^kjulcUy, aa doea Powell ai»ri»th hjuigui^ f-w. _„.fc McCIelUn.loo,

"'• Joe, who la prone to talk too much

flu'th»T;iS"i?l!^-i",? J" «h« other, Ide. The«or»:nu the hill at second base; while I U.nios t n. i» » i!

'..d,Srfe*'"S
'h'"";basemao, who Pike. e. f„.. I 2 2 ~ oaa doea Powell also, both h*in,» I k«i.A« . . j i 7 « .

IBocBsniaa.

The eunieat between the Eau and lae tveai nuw i.ianaaHiTtr ol tbe Eaat. aa will be aoen by thi« uble:

Prorldenee,
Troy

,

BonoQ
Worcester^.

Lost

Chicago. ....
CleTslaad. .

.

BDOalllr...
iClndnnati .

.

I 9|g|30IS4IO»|II,Mt..

while beltjg a aritreiVh^si^?, U« reillStm Stb«i
io^'iSS.'&JS™ »»c "Id MmeTe%?rm"
w?„S?ii;'^i'"''".'",*'"5'"»"«* InthooutaeldMiSsUbore off the palm, Baker doing excellent serrlce at cwuifleld, and Lynch fkir flelding at rlghu Snyd"r tilS mplay centre two or three Ume^ but hia neldliS WaTnVt Ltall op to the mark ol bu brlUlant work behlSd Se hat I

or the Rochester BlaTerawehaTe to «Me that ia icw~n
^,S.iS."''fS'

Daly the latter la by odds theiore effwU^S
ffifSfi. ^•yonointtrftom Rochester koowSnotblniw
hiSd'?^J'i'^'-^i"KP'"*L'°^f rtmplya swli? unde?-
?i^S fT".""' ""A whole otUect appears to be to send
M.Un'iU''.H?."l"'J'" lTeKp«tl« of ihV 6?yu ofOf of the ealelier'a abll cytouD-
1.^ k • This Is not. ot course, nrat-elssa pltchlSc
ilSeJ't-Jfifh;,''-* T"I, rHcherrand'l)S21°ev
h!^??.£' Il!f°

•"'n'robly. in iict. the team irauiS
if h<.«:7 " ""W hann-LlM toaelh-

^JSS^- .h"e"h1|MaW.ca I'n- tiJ-ffst

Nelson, a a . 4
Troy, 2d b... 4
Rep, e. 4
Clinton. I. f . 4
Behaoek. 3b. 4
Hayes, r. t . . 4
Farrell, Ih... 4
arlffltbs, p.. 4

. w OlBrady, 2d b. 4
1 3 3 0 Farrifl,3d b 4
0 2 2 2 DeaaHr.o." 4
2 C S 3 Meyerfe, lb. 4

? 2 ? 2'S"»""y' •• «
1 3 s OlOlapp. r. r 4
2 ,0 0 0 Hawtl, i. t 4
0 14 0 1 Roehe/Lf... J
0 14 Olcaly, p 3

palm on

T. K. iB.ro.a.a.
0 3
2 1

1 7
1 II
I 0
0 2
1 3
I 1

0 0

,„ .Totals. .J7 3 10 27 17 6l Totala »moreelfecUre Union 1 0 3 0 2^ d n 'n^RMhester OOootoox
First base by errors-.Union. I • RocheatM. « w-_-.i

roua-Unlon.s: Umpire, M?. balle?!^ TlS^'ih.

9 4
0-*
0-3

. "Pl.TAFORl O.V Tllk _
the Park Oardeo, Prorli
new operm will be bront
hold tbe boards at tbe
notice At the T
'-Fatlulba." and "T
week, with LeTy in cot .

HanRinaN A Hanr iWm. A. Pond i Co., w i

also pobUab a list of o
Major Po:«D*a Co^ t

Colby as musical.din i
lloniie, Clnclouatl, tbi
buslnevs.
"LlKDT Din, OR

E:ople reads as tollows:

d. -
'

,
Robert Kos, manager;

iijd. HUIler, business and stage manager; Frank

Skiff scenic artist; Hany WilUams. machinist,

B'aae-carpenter and master of properties; Eugene
CaSson, (loorkeeper-^bas. fi. Adams, prompt-

er- the company :T. Vlnston ilnrray and Alice

p'kclde as attrtctlons, Ed. Bar«tt. w,

To WHAT to beUe\-e<l to have been tbe largestan-

aieTO eva-as«mbled wltbln Its walla, the Grand

cSSL vSletyTheaW. •'«»^«iS!?',25SuK
the season of 1K>-81 Aug. a Witt FJedertCM,

uloaa and Le Vaii,^lArtT Toolv, Hriene Snuw.

Billy Harden, Wm. T. Dwyer. Ke't^SSTniiT
HeDaTenDon. Cerlnl, Leslie and Kennedy, HaiW
Ctarke £S?r and Alfco, Ella Sheldon. SeUto

SSy^So^LroeoH!? Woods and tom^^ui^
saiAe company the current ^S^ r"'^ .;,SSSt
well commenced a suit tn eortty Atar. SB "SrVi;
nilllam J Gllmore and William Gallagher In

tte <5.urt of ciSJmon Pleas of Philadelphia. He
claims Uiat In AprlL l«n. be «oo»» J"2«-

men°no.e for $4.M4, which GUmore ow^^d bta

Mterlng up said Judgment In the fo' owlnf
aipteSber, whereupon an exccu""." »»5,'?!°Sj:
2n5 0Um(ire-8 personal property. l^'^Xuim '^e

lease ol the theatre, was announce* for Sheriffs

nSelfSt. 14 1870. But the sale was prevented by

S:*Siment between Gtlmore «nl Steawell to

She<^ that tbe Ultar was to be bookkeeper and

SsWerof tbe house, receive •niaummco^^^
Stbe boiMiBce and tbe bar. and out of

JJ-
celpto to pay aU the e-xpenses of tto "«^U»^
ment whosoever. Including $30 per week aj

a uiary to GUmore. Alter all these expenses bad
S^Bnl^d.StedweUwaa to ««»2iSfSi"
iuT tin hto tadgment was satlafled. StedweU fa-

ther calms tbaTGllmore has JeP^S
him or tbe rtgbts conferred upon blin by this agiw-

S«t bTaoiwiderlnB hto lease (and vncMff^l
new leasel to Wm. Gallagher, now known aa the

SSm who kMwlngibe 'agreement between

splScy with GBmore'to Injure •O"!/"*"'" SW-
welU Again, plaintiff lUleges that Cinnore baa

JtatlrtlffpSllctbatStedwell will not be allowed

to exercise control of the front of tbe bouse,.and

sbould he endeavor to do so, P" o?'5LlSS
building. The plaintiff ptavs tbe Court to decide

that be IS entitled under the agreement to ttke

charge of tbe trout of the theatre, and recelvj and

i<S out tbe income thereof: thatthe airteement be-

Rien Ollmore and GaUa^cr to null »»? To'^*

and that, pending such decision, a receiver be

SSSolnSd w taira charge of the receipts of the

hSSae and apply them in accordance with the

?<™ Sf?he agreement between plaintiff and Cll-

ind lastly, that Gllmore and Gallagber

THB JOLLT lK««»-FraBk E. igSSiJWiS*
LelSlStotera. Bfa. «»?'«»^»-^^WSSS52
of by tbe manai^ra with whom tjiey baverty**
for the clevemeai of their *SS!r
eommenOatory notes are -""h/^SISS
column. "Stolen Fto" to ie aflo «£ "» rte^
in wulch they intnxtBca their •Pe«l<?«lM; "J**;
sides tbl«,Mr.McStohhaa a scene In thownyor
giot.snne daoclDg tkst K9 calto -^ue"*
J >iin." which to not the least of hto iitlraeUonft.

THB Oivmyic TaaATaa, Padueab Ky.. OPfM
Sept. 11. u- Boeenthal to the proprietor—a J-

".Murphy stage-manager. Peitormewarewameq;
A I.ABT-PABTSBB for do«We-trape«e to wantsa

by Mile. Oinola, who adverOsea. _ ki-
BnxT WTUB. Irtob cbaiacier-perlbnner. In Ua

iriah pnnch-iuid.Jody speclaUy, anneoaeca n>
tat open Sato as NoV. a.*HeadTeTttoeaetoewhjie.
is LkADTiiiK, Cou, business at aUof tbotbe-

atres toreporw? as being very Ugbt. and
SSperfomniaieslck." Mimle Loder, wbobaB
Sen Mrlonsly 111, lea there .\ng,Sl tor CoCtofk-

woodSprlngiL
, ,

HKOBO aOHSTKBUBTr

aodevcnlng, and a batter average entertainment

SfttVundSas not been given •>«'r£'r*»Y«°L^
TtaeaisMtartwas mad« partlenlariy pleadngbr
^SSffVndlbnSSewoi aiu Baitow^oS^it
son Bam Prtco and Cal wa«ner. who wara^
SSSk!* bj^ inteiuwnioia. A. tftMne*r an«

ORTllawUBB, whlto tba vocal oi oe«a»
gJ^. SinkHowaPt J. .J..Keny •^J^S^S."

ana sTin— , "Ost. Fox, WartJCartflii. innne^
nSr and Uovlo In songs^d-aanow,"J*?'.J^J
Jombawlog, which proved to be » «22ffiSS£
one exblblflon ofamsUe posing «™*™,i!gSl
ing In addition. Fields and Hanson gave amnalou-

iSoke aS?irSue cal Wagner, Bartow, •St'SS;
Smy generally lalused "T"?"?"* »I«°\!^'?S
Sesketch, 'Funon theBrusseto,' ^Wch clMjtltto

Sow.!"5la«rty's Colored Mlnstreto opened l>ei«

Stpt. l."
Ide as Bpei:iBi nuiatnv"", —'nl'lmore: ana lastiy, .VV"""" 'IIIT;"™-' I ABEBLB'sMisstaBLS are billed In Nashua, K-H^,

H Danvers, Charles StanleT. Alexander By- enjoined ITom opening and run-
^S";,„ ' =««~ll»t skills Vraenn MKL nariT 1

0= '^'J*!S".Tr_-.ii:»l<«f>ii<hernrJeroftheConrt. I

rany has lost rtcclred leil-knovn house or H.
E. Myer, HaooTer, Oert if Tbe Bnert flutes ever
Imported Into thU eoon Bnnlactnred »pm<-
ly tn order, at a coat of H-an Informed that It

IS pronounced by eompt sto tw the most beautl-
nil Instrament which t Bm baa CTer asnt nut.
The Oakea flute-soloa g the m<^ promlaent
leatnres of tbe Oakes Bi looeits. They adTcrtlse
for a leader.
Bak K. Hodooox is w ikce Brothera' Concert

Compsny.
A KAliAOER IS wanted edirectlon of tbe music-

al party formerly knowi vta's Raby Opera Com-
pany, as adrertlsed else|B. 0. Gardner.

In
entirely new company.
BooA!i's professional 1 1 adrettlsed In this Issue.
Thr hcxoariax Lad ainusTAL Orchisvra,

at present In San Franc , adTertlse that tbey can
bs engaged alter Not. prefer Eastern engage-
ments.
A SOPRAXO-Siraga w oiaagament. See "So-

prano's" card.
~

Pbrforxers are want M>Bontanan Ladles' In.
stnimental Orchestra. . Paulsen's addresa else'
where.
BRgrnoTRS's beantlft sm Pathetlque** was the

prlndpal feature of the aVseooeens sttheMsn.
nerchur Garden. PhUade Tbe eorrent week Is sn-
nnoneed as the laat but ' be season. Tbe Mnnner
chor Oarden orehestn d ig. 38, and will bo succeed,
•d by iheO* mania orch •g.30. _
J. Fbxd ZlBHKaifAN' DU' JuTenlle.opera Com.

pany appeared at the I n E^ihlbltlon. Pblladel
{ihia. aArnoonsorAng.: nUa;piaientlBg"rlna.
bra*' and "Failnltxa" on atr^

—

Oko. W. JtntR or Indi hi,
agent nrRlce*a BUoa-

rtSSSyrwr^J Cllmbre at a stlpSited weekly ^'S'^'^t^Si^MV^O^^^^' 9E»»»«-
SSri;f?h5^mle™n "--^"f "/"il^iT, 'y,ruS Sfd?M2i!r'^^ l?'BeUiw» FalU. VU. 2, Jfiddle.

TTbatever in the boufCT and that be win nie nta i . • -

rnSllrto Stedwell's suit within tbe fourteen days

"'^MiKD'^iP0ll3.Ixi>.. npto Aug, a, ourcor-

respondent wrote: "Noiwitbatandlng the extreme

hea't?.gooq.«li«l 4" *^%^V'i
Gil-

OT, Charles ' Benedict, SaUle bason, Mrs. nairy " "^^Jg^trenntllUhe further orderoftbeCJnrL
^

a^^^ _
IlVier and Miss Annie Byner^pec alty people;

^fSf/o^iii^SSer, lessee of tbe •a}"9«S"'^f HaverbTlLMaaiL. e? Newbuiyport T, Lawrenco 8,

Chai Grear and NeUle WaMis, Tnidcll and Ilowan^ is? demaSdca SW.OOO sccnrtty IMro Stedwcll
{ISJcll"'iJUiuceitir 10. Lynn 11.

Slffi'ulJU^?MlSsJ^'t^^^l^^^^^^ I ««»l.'"'"i'i';SL£L°»''» ?!??.11!JJ?.'= 1 ''trb Nkw OBLBA^^e MrNt«B.u..a«Jp be mSW;

CTOcomedlS Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe CrSmer (Miss Maggie Ohrtstle), died at Hougb-

ioo. Mich., l: S.. Aug. 12. aged eleven months, and

was burled there, so Mr. Creamer informed me,

caUlngonAng.». He and hto wife openatMon-
roe'B30...-.^Sony-Pastor's Troupe comes to the

°TOAT''?Sro™ TABtxTT H0C9B the Howard 1 S,^';;^,?SST' llTe SJw to^^were^^^^^^
ASInaeuXBoeton, Mass., never looked fresher Xraea Dalton, Alue Smith. Dooley and Tenb^^
5iannowSlt8»ew attire of paint, gliding and J^Jfon and Mile^ consUtntlng the best romj^^
S?Setlnrf and under tbe continued management ^Ta whole, that baa yet »PPC^^»* JSIlJSlf^
S^iiiamHwrlB, aided by Frank Wright, stage- f^n^ boU in hto burlesque 'K?'? ""'^S'iim
maniierT^P^on.treiiurer;W. H. CaWgher, J™Se hearty laughter. The

5f°E'",i«*c^V™ , SSfsto^t CharlS SeymwiT, advertto ng-agent; Tcai-ey the Piper/
'^'J '•"".S'^^Sib^^J;

s<;KArFRR'sBRLLBi.vo are reatln g at their homs ^ijv Saxton. mnslcal-dlrector; P. H. HiU, scenic- Everybody closes, Dooley
I Amheret,K.H., are t la toursept. 10 with an H"^.'5^'Jigrts, stage-machinist;!^ Frank Bell to Toledo James Ual
nt.-i,- .T

' Sl5 gBtman;WIlUamO'Brlen.property-man:and ,on and Clara Wagner to I^^"'*™"*-

vm«L>eIlce (^oatnmer, opened the new aeason 23, t<,n and Miles to Cleveland. Bined for

wf?b"the fbuowlng coipSny: Frank Bennett, g'a'^.agher and Mack, HetUngerMd W^^^

7iiS Sardirer OrmJortr and McDonald, Annie gSg^^n. Addle Evans, Leon Whettonv. -rho * rAKi.-.»» »
^yd FSnkE." MrSub. Kose and Jennie Leland, IfSjSSuts to the Zoo, which are being pushed See BiUy

SSf 'a w Sawyer; Reynolds and WsUing.Mln- {ipwiy, wlU be completed by Sept. I*"";--™ bobinsom MiHin

JJT i« 7ha Big Four-Smith. Waldron, Cronln JSuIm company so at the Academy of Music piJpnetore and managera-are bUlej

and wlrt nl^lce Somlre, Alfred ValJeAn, Allca gSSe's" Oar.len Theatre) comRri"! ^hMlea SBd l^'stpt. «, YorkTHBrtl*"*
IStem?"and WIUIs Plckert. Edwin Bany, Prot xeSnle Reese. Irvln T. Bush, Bolton and B^oi^ ^^wn 10, Cumbertond 11. CTtort

lSimlirkeraBd*>g»andBenOlirolL New staia Ka, Chrtssle (for the season^ J^^ „ . „„de, » Mill-
^"^bnny Allen, J(Sn TUI, the four Diamonds- gmnie Kaye, fcditb Lyle, Havrtlns and Kel^. Prot the NBW OBtBausV^"*"fiV^"Ji~J^'i,
^lirk WitsS?. Brevarde and Sawtelle-Fred Le- c. A- Chance, leader ol oi^heatra. .^^At the management, are reported omeeUBf^^th*

1 Sanubr?h?fimr Sbamrt^ks-Conrw. Daly jjnd
| divlUe TheWre^Banj Sumvja ag^^

|
beay^r reception-ln thefi^Matern:lonr,_n» tot;

'"thb'"bio Foub MisaraBLS are annoti|M«l* lo

^J'^^Mc•i^Sii5SbSi^ a stroM hit 111 Lon-

Sir Msgatys Theatre. Htowtfd-Uipwncbai^J-
Bketch^lhe Watermelon Man" t'tll^HiJ!^^
tbe moat anccessIUl potato ot Prot^^tJFSS
pre^^tncto pnblisbcd In another column an an
evidence 01 hto popuUrtty. t sr xr

t..- I 9diSuo oioprtoS;tnarie8 B. Bleks, actlng-maa-
irttb James Dalton as Casey. |*JJf^'/^?P£"u^ ie«jer of band and orche^

and _ Tenbrooke to
,„ ^pen their wason Sept 2. . . . ..^

. , .-«i,. WOODSON* ALLBN'BMlXOTMJare^^^^
ton and Clare Wagner to ^}*^f-^°^-

"

and Miles to Cleveland, fined for
- —A Uaev npttlnoerand Nibble. EC. — "4,„.„,„_„

A pr^BB to wanted tor attaight bualn

.nMoaiaet. Bee BiUy Florence's card.
MiHiiTBBLa—Robinson srnmeu

billed In Columbia,
CarUsIa Ba-
les Whlutotbtt

Sn?i^ardi"Fi'rf^'"5!^vi'i''^',Y''.'L* ciiihl.,Sd ftorey, lb.. 6 1 1 12 O U
iaJTutTu. TjJITSri./fr'^ "*'] Tho ouiaeldera 'iwln. a a.. 5 1 2 2 3 0
? 2iH5i:^,:.°?J"5"'*' Aaron ClRop. Hawes Is Dlck'son, c. f I " " " -

S.S!''?*.??^!^ >•'»!«' •nJ .• Tcry smart bsse-roSiiS: hi: Whitney 3b. S

WORCESTER vs. CASS
TheTTorcestersTlsltea Detroit, Mich., Aug 27 and had SJS'^H"'"""'^- TlHU'berls L. P. Coullaud.

an easy Victory over the local club *a»wy,Ci fHrfii.' r"."'" I
l^''- Msss. ^'

were made by tbe hii^etli^ i?dSrnV^h/^"'S^^^^ The t,ATiBTi;o.icAL
.Gh.ney and n.T.calches bT .Iohn»D. iSShSJnd ?nH%£f "'V''""'"" •''•''^ n

altern.ii»l In the Ditcher's mltToii and o^riii"^ , „ *• CORMtr.pijiTiiR I nted lrome.ll«tely «t the Co-
Bushong caught dnel"i>d'^l^ke,;;5%?,"Z.^f.«^^^^^ "«=um, Detroit, .Mlchfdress Charles O. White, man

PBOI
The

.I16IUI22I27I84

of amatenr champ_ _ ^ implonahip . .
^ler tlie auspices of tbe Long Island Amateur Association
ended on Aug. 28, with the success ot the Nameless Club
as wlnnera of the silver ball and the cbamplonsblp, the
CommercUls standing second and tbe putnams are placed
thuU. Tbe recvrd In rail la;

=?
S
3

e

8?
?5
a
jT

a?
J?

s
1'

|l>raun.,{

"3

Q

>ame1mB 2 1 2 1 a 2 lU 0 12
Ci>inmerclal 0 1 2 2 2 2 9 1 13

Putaam 'i 0 1 2 2 7 0 11
Daustlefia 0 Q 'i I 2 2 7 1 13
PoiTtecoDic— 0 'i 1 1 61 0 11

la&yetta
s

0 0 0 'i 1 2i 0 12
Scar 0 0 0 0 'i 1 u II

Games Ion. 1 2 1 3 « 1 s 1 s 10 1 10 1 1 411

10 to 9
16 14

Tbe Polytechnics and Stan hsTOTet a game to play, but
the result will not change the relative position of the
<lubs. Toe record ot each schedule-game played in the
biiimsf is OS fiillnirs:

May 2S, Commercial vs. Lafayette
llsy 9, Oauntleas va Putnam
May 31, Comlnerclal ts. Dauotleas
Jane 3, Naurlesa vs. Dauntless
.Tune 9. Putnam vs. Commerolal
.•line 5, Polytechnic TS. Lafftvette
June 12, Nameless vs. commercial
June 12, Putoiun vs. PiilvtechnlC
June 12. fltar vs. Larayette
.Tune 19, Nameless vs. Putnun
.June 19, Commerdsl vs. Star
June 19. Pulyierhnic vs. Dauntless
Juoe2S, NameleiisTB. Btar
June a. Dauntless va. Lafayette
June SS. Commercial vs. Polytechnic
July S,NsraeIe«TS Latajette
July 3. Putnam Ta. Star
July 3, Dauntless vs. Otmmerclal (10)

July lU, Dauntless va Star
Jd'T 10, Putnam v;*. LVayetic
July 10. Polytechnic vs. Nameless
July 17. Dauntless vs. Putnam
July 17, Polytechnic va. Star
July 17, Commercial va Latkyette
July 24, Commvtdsl tb. Polytechnic
July 24, Putnam tb. Namele&s
July 21, Daunilcas tb. Lalayette
July 31, Nameless ts. X-arayette
.Tuly 31, Commercial tb. Star
.luly 31, Polytechnic va Patnam
Aug. 7, Nameless Ta. Commerdsl
Aug. 7, Dauntless Ta Polytechnic, lorfeUed.
Aug. 7, Lararette vs. Star, lorfelted

Aug. M, Namelesava. Star.

Aug. 14, Commercial tb Dsnntless
Aug. 14. Pntaam vs. Lsfayette
Aug. 31, Nameless va. Dauntless.
Atig. 21, PuWJun vs. Star.
Ang..3l, I.alayette va Polytechnic
Aug. yi. Nameless ts. Polytechnic
AU?. W. CoiAmerrtml vs. Putnam
Aug. ±i. Dauntless TS. Star

mlAlVi^li^., ™". very smart tisse-ronner, tw- I
Wtiltney, 3b. 5

£2h?.''*i!?5 outOelder.and Clappflllsthe bill at
'

'

nghtfleldanely.beingasuong and usihilUiSJir Th«wtenu Mererle attendtid to flrst base flnelv rTU? Brouth'
Sin2^=Vl*w''Jr '""""'S «'« Rochestera Ts their
ShS??»*J'.tt

Wcllng; and no matter bow weU they may

W.SVtS'o'iSln't:
•^""'^

I

Kich'd, r.r.p. S
BushoDff, c. 5
Moore, Lf... 3
Cory, p.,r.f.. 3
Creamer, 2b. 5

3 0
0 2
1 0
I 11
1 0
3 0
1 0

National, o. t.b. b.h. b.h
JfeClellan. 11 Sl m .w
MaDselL... 11 31 i .176
Mortlsey.. II 3D "

"

Boyder.... Ii 4« I3
Lynch G 24 4 .166
Baker. 11 44 9 .204

Oerhardt.. II 40 4 .100

ROCH'ilTrB.T.B. B.H.AV.B.H.
Kennedy... 45 ii zt*
Deaaley.... 46 II .na

^Biyly....::M 10 .198
.BD rtoche;r;r.v2S—

Clapp 4S 9
Bwlne IS 4 .211

ParraU 21 3 .142
Weldman.. 19 3 .157
Daly 2» 1 .094

_ Totals...4S 12 13 27 23 0
Worcester 2 0 2
Case 0 0 0

. Cass.
Johnson, 2b. 4
[Inward, lb. 4
Wise, p 3
Troy, Sdb... 3
ninney, c... 3
Pl-her, a a.. 3
Henriban, Lf 3
RccO, r r. . . . 3
Arery. c. f.. s

T. R. In.ro.A.x.

•.Vnibethe nresa-

. the coming season.
^Ilnued the attracuou at
R. L, tbe oast week. A
S........"Atlnllia" win
ind Oarden tmtll fbrther
lut Coliseum "Pinafore,"
iRT" were pndDced last

OS a special attraction 24.

_iiiirA«T,
sppeared at .

Ol Aug. 23, to moderate

X," a comic song of the
|

Webater »B»oSI?nd"iraiirKi^^^^^^^ "SSd^aTa\dK«e fe^mTfTri ."o^'Sp'SS^i'ouiJtor^iSroTiSanyo.h.r.tl-T
TnS« the tS«« LamonlB, FleldB and Leslie. John m closing 28 : Ella and Pear* Jeb«i«fi"J S^. baverecalved: ^ . v . ^.n h»<.

fc=£^?reprteWthrAlSro J^Vp; l wrand-WanchV^re,-^^^^
MS^MdShefbaveleaseStoeTO^ the Leon Slaters. Srwriby^d*Ka,iJK^

5?e' S^.^SsomP!^J^l}?.Jt^}^^^^^^^ reSy^»'^S?.?^ks.r^^ SI?S?rtSSl?IM~^i^rX^^^
BuUand a.BrandonS.MIddlebjrg 4,

rettu^n^nk cammuMg^i-u^^u.^^^
1
Maucheater «w« «2,»!.?fS.-i'i;r--5.;;-'if;™M^^^^ 1 '^l^^^f,^% Ftinrtnm JilSSltteSAu^

*ABBBI.B'SMAymiTH.Ml5»8TBBLC01IPA>mB DOW
on a tour tbrongu uie East.

nwning- The PbUlips Brothers. Mullen and Mau-
, .SSSii^nkCQmSnga, Dan White. Nina Bach,

. Bosoa are pnblUhed by f?""S g,,._ooj saaRcno. UlUe Connore, Ada ^.u» . ,

enlse in this Issue. They Oracle
SJI'^ampbSu Sistcra.'and a hanetunderthe ??" ""pSiine iui^rDan and QussW _an, comic song..

f recUoB Ol SSo^ An orcbtstra of thirteen uleces ^«°'^a,Sre. H.*" Eigan. Chas. Oildden^ Wjer
"tL'^lSSaud

1
|gSjSn«ngj«ed.^Enga^^ \ ?oTer., and_Lmi.n Howard, .Cb.,a,p.;^bl« la

ward Howard, hold good for the Apollo Theatre.

SSBLBAKBB * BENTOK'3 KUMTIC COSSOLIDA-a?iai,DaftBi» w tlAvtln trail Alhanv
?ur^;?',vrr*^,^"n!;5s?.;.Tn?ii'd^"r^^^^^^^

Boa- 1 N. v., Aug. •it. Our correnponUent aaya: -The

I
llamm,

' „ „,A LRADSR Is wanted i dramg^c company. Seesim-
moods A Brown's card
B. A. KiiOKUOKrifn. leader of the Theatre Comlque,

Kanaas City. Mo., and r at Oremoola l-«rk. Dei'ver,
Col., eau be eogaved fo e eomlog sea-ton. He adver-
tises that be cou also so|r an eiAhesira.

mrtetv performance waa very good, while the

closing bnrlestiue, 'Prtncc Prettypat,* was pu? on
In creditable shape. Tho performance eommenced
at 7 a) and did not tcrminnte until after eleven.

Rotite- North Adams, Mass., 30 Piitafleld 3i.

sSrlmrtcld Sept. l, Hartford, Ct., i. New Mertrten

3 N^HBven 4. N'orwlch 6, Worcester 7. g, M^n-

^?ant«r""TT.o''d«rk««re ar^ Dan Whipple,

Pierce The stage-carpenter, Jos. Jamison, left 21,

f-I .f«nd the fonerff of bis fkther In hfw
voTk- he mnriw » Walter Mugridge. alter

Sjffting t^elvr scfSea. wentOT to New York

flnlBb the I^baon and g«s inrom tbe«e
tn vnsiiBb'n Now Opera-house, Inilianapoiia. i ue

e%c?5c Hibt la contracted for but wlU not

M flnlshJd in time for tbe opening...... Col. J.

11 wood of Wood's Opera-houae, l-ejdvlllo, CoU.

"vIslHng bis friends and looking alter Mare"'-
ID A » «Ha r-nmln.1A evAFTtntnff

wsuiran

VARlfr HAJJja
M. B. LEAVITT'8 ttrDEVlLLB AND SPECIALTY

COMPANY as organia for the present season In-

cludes the Garettas— igento, Edouard and Young
Apollo—Wood and 1 illey. Louise Linden, Don-
nelly and Drew, the ore'lo Brotners. tbe Amer
lean Four—Pettlngll Gale, Dalley and Hoey—
Nellie Larkelle. Moo and Leaainger, Ohaa. and
Ella Jerome, S. Holdi rorth, Lizzie Daly and c.

Stalhaum. Cbas. B. C late istbe manager; M

cheater Lawrence 10. Ixiweli 11, Boston 13. The L'ute iS thla city At tbe Comlque eventbing

imerlor of thia hall has been iplnted in oUve having lea nothing unJ^^^^

colore with drab trimmings. The interior U to be "cSretbe approbation of hia many frtenda lor the

Totals .29 0 3 27 IS 8
4 3 0 0 0 1—12

^SHSl i!''''Ty'<''^'«'> 7- Two-basS hllS-D?ckeJSlS'n''Three-base hits—Dckerson Trwi,r/>i:^..

... 6

... 13
... 27
... 13
... 19
... 21
... 23
... 23
... Id
... 12

... 21

... 14

...30

... 1«

... 10

...IS

... 31

... 2

... 11

... in

... 29

... 9

... 17

... 2S

... 19

... 16

... 23

... 7

... 9

... 9

... 9

... 7
.... 14
.... IS
... 3
... 13
... 10
... 17

THE CLOSfi UF THE TOUKNET.
X&tlonal ws. Union.

The baseball tourney "lor a set ot silver"—not exhibited
at TltTany's—ended on Aug. 21 with the htxt game of the
t.>iirney between the Unions and Nationals, leaving the
record ol the six garoea played as follows:

2I
r;
3

Q
—Q §

h;
-1

* si 11 3 5 £
. «

K<M:lte5ur - 2 2 4 23 I 18 IS

National *6 Z A 19 0 13 18

Vnioa 0 '6 0 13 0 3 29

Games lost .1 0| 21 4 11 e|E3| 1136162
It irlll be seen that but for tbe lost match, when the

Uiuoiu made 14 erron., their average fielding wotlld not
hare been much less than that of tbeir more einerlenced
opponents. In batting and flelding, howerei^ the Roch-
eaters take tbe lead. Only one run waa earned in the en-
tire six gamea. This speaks well for the pitching. Tbe
reootd of the games played la aa rouows: , . .
Aug. IS, Roebester ts. union S to 3
Aug. 19. Rochester va NsUonil f *
Aug. 3D. National ra Union ..- 1 0
Aog. 21, Rochester TB. Katloaal 3 1

Aug. s, Boebe«l«r tb. Dnion. 3 2
Aug. H, Nattonal vs. Union ---,r ..0
tbe last game ot the series ttbs the pooreet of all. tbe

Union teaim baTlnrg SkTftry bad "off-day"—teama tiaTe
these kliul of drewbaaa oocaslonally. Inat aa indlTMual
playOB haT* tbem. Haje<t-lata ol the Ba«le OInh of
Baa FroBdaen—eatight from OrlAths' pitching, while Pike
waa absent fram eentre-llald. and Bcbenck's poor play
there was euch aa to make Plke'a serrleea missed Not a
ran was eanied. and oulv three ba*e-blu were made In
the Are Innlnga in which the rnn-pctlng waa mode. De-
tailed desoipllon of a contest like this la

Motrf
•

lag. I

oil thv 1,1 _. .— — — .

In tbe last three innings B<r the lint time aluae lUa InJurr-

Only otM base-hit waa made off his pitching.

Natiobal. B.IB.FO.A.E. nmog.

Hotrlaey hon off tbe palm on the National aide In field,

lag, and Derby at the bat, dlnton being the only player
on the other side DOC eharfed with etrnra. Lynch pitted

]icClellaB,a s. 2
](aaaell.Lf.... I

Momsey. ^ b. 0

Pow^Jjt b..'. 0
BuTder. e 0
Lynch, r. C. p. 0
Baker. F.r. 0
n«tia(dt,Zd.b. 3

Totals...
National....
Union...

1 1
0 0
0 3
2 0
1 IS
1 4
0 0
1 0
0 1

.7 6 27 IS 3
.. 0 1 1
..0 0 0

ramll. Sdb... 0
Nelson, a a 0
Troy,Mb S
Kip. r.f. 0

. Hajea, a,. 0
OIBehenek, c. f. . . 0
" J. FatTCil, 1st b 0
Clinton. 1, f.... 0
Onffliba, p 0

B. la.TO.A. B.
1 1
1 3
1 t
0 2
0 3
0 1
0 14
1 1
1 0

Totala...
0 3 0
0 0 0

.. 0 5 27 13 14
I 0 3-7
0 0 0-0

Fitat base by erron
llr..Daily. , .

-National, S; Union, 2. Umpire

PROVIDEHCIE ws. djETSI^AKV.
Tbe twelfth and last ehamplonship >5«?«

above-named chtbawaspUyedon Aug. --.at CTeTeland,
o.. and resulted lor the fourth time In the locol team
being blanked.' Thevlsltore were '^'bo't' Psmli s

Tlcea, and subrtltuted Blnea at second base, while Houck
fiuS^tbe T««aney at centre field. The CI"«Is;ds, out-

side ofSbairer, could do nothing with BiaUlev'a pllchlngj

making only lour safe hlta oiT his decepUro *Bllvery. and
Shaffer was CRililed with three of tbem. The »l«tor«,

who fielded tlirenaoont without a slogle error, buncneu
five oftheir seven s.ire bits in the fifth Inning, when they

scored fiTo runs, assisted by errors of Dunlap, Hamon
and Glasacock.
CLkTZLA.VD.
Dunlap, 2b.. 4
Shaffer, r. r. . 4
Botalliig,c.r. 4
Banlon, L H 3
PhiUlpa.Ib.. 3
Ketmedy, c. 3
OlasBcock, BS 3
lI*Cormlck.D 3
Ba'Uns'n.3b 3

K.I3.PO.A.E.
. 1

3 0
0 I

0 2
0 lU
0 5
0
0 1

0 2

I 1 Bines, 2b... 4 1 1 1 2 „
0 1 Start, lb.... 4 0 0 7 0 0
0 0 Peters, s.s... 4 114 10
0 1 Ward,Sb.... 4 2 1 0 3 0
0 0 Gross, c 4 0 1 S 0 0
0 1 Dorwan. r. I. 4 0 I 1 0 0
3 0 YorLL f.... 3 0 0 G I 0
« 1 Houck, Cf.. 3 1110 0
3 0 Bndley, p.. 3 I 1 2 1 0

Totals'..i0 ~0 ~4 24 is "5 TotalS...SS 6 7 27 9 0

cierSSd. r:.. 0 90S2SSS<^i2
Prondence 0 1.0 0 5 0^. 0 0
EaSJdliiilproTMenie.*. Two-base hit-Ward. First

base on balla-Dtffgsn. ' First base on erront-i-rovldenc*
2. BtrnckTnt-^VBradleya^ Mto called^
St; IIeCoimicg.84. itilkee nlleJ-Bredley^g; McOnr-
mick,Sl Doablo-pltf—Tork and Grnw. . Fasaed ball—
Sennady. CupireTwalsb. Tiffir,lb.3Qni,

BOSTON. BVFFAIX>.
On Aug. 27, at Boffalo, N. T., tbe aboTe-named clubs

played off their tie-game ot tbe preceding dsy. Ttntt
commenced catching to Foley's plicblng, but a foul In the
Ant inning landed on Trott's left knee-cap, ItiJnrIng him
so badly that Powen bad to don tbe uollorm and support
Bond. Tbe home-tcsm led oiT. with two earned runs on
Richardson's slogle. Hornung's three-bagger, and Moyno-
han's two-baser. The Bostons oilSet this by making three
runs In the second inning off a smcle safe hit and costly
emra by Kearas aadWeldmsn. The lead thus gained
was retained threuglmut. the Bostons msking two addi-
tional mos on four safe hits and a wild throw by Kirhard-
son, Willie the Bugalos scored once on ornirs by Foley and
Burdock. Rnln stopped tbe game before llie ninth Inning
euuld be completed.

BOSTOS. T. K. 1B.P0.A.E.I BCFF.MO. T. B. ID.PO.A.E.
Jonea I. f. .. 4
Jas. R'rke.sa 4
Foley, r. r. . . 4
Jno. R'rke.cl 4
Burdi>ck.2b. 4

Mnrnll, lb.. 3
Sutton, 3b... 3
Bond, p.
Powers, c.

u
4
0
1
o

2 0

UlCrovlev. ct. 4

0 nichsnl'n.Sb 4
Olllornunci.f. 4
0|Esterb'k, lb. 3
O'Moynah'n.ss 3
" Stearos, r. t. 3
VVvlduan, p. 3
Kearns. c. .. 3
Force, 2b. ... 3

1 2
3 3
2 1

0 11
2 1

0 0
0 0
0 s
0 I

Totals. ..3i S S21U 1 Totals... 30 3 8 24 17 A
Boston 0 .1 1 0 0 1 0 P—

1

Buffalo 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—3
Knrned mns—Buirnto, 2. Two.bsse hits—Mornstann,

John O'Rourlce (2). Ttiree-bsse hit—Uorouog. FlrMbsse
un balls—Buffalo, 3. First h«*e on errori*—Tir»rt<^n, 2.

Struck out—Pnffslo, 3; Boston, 2. Balls called—Weld-
man. S4: Bond, 71. Strikes called—WelUmnn, 211; Bond,
10: Doiihle-play—James O'Ronrke and Morrill. Passed
balls—Kearns. 1; Powers. 1. Wild pitch—Weidman, 1.

Umpire, Do*chi-r. Time. 2h. lOm.
The cordudlng cbamplonsblp contest between these

clubs inak place on Aug. 23 at Buffalo. X. T. Rowe reap
peered as catcher for the BniEalos, while Keams was laid
off. Jim O'Rourko and Moynahan hit very bard, and the
former made all but one 01 the runs credited to the Bos-
tons, while Moynaban*a two-baager sent home the only
runs made by trie local team. The Bostons won for the
ninth time. Score

:

RCITAtO. T. B. iB.rO.A.E I BOSTO.V. T. B. IB.PO.A.E.
Crowley, cf. 4
Rlc'dson.Sb. 4
Hnmung, 1. f 4
Ksterb'k, lb. 4
Rowe. c 4
Moy'han, S B 4
Steams, r. C 4
Weldman, p. 3
Force, 2b.... 3

llJonc^ L f... 4
0 Jas. R'kc, S.S 4
ul Foley, r. t... 4
0 Jno.R'ke,e.r4
2lR<irdock, 2h. 4
ItMorrlll, lb.. 4
OlSulton, 3b... 3
OlRond, p 3
0 Powers, c... 3

0
3 0
2 0
2 2
1 0
0 14
2 2
0 0
0 S

ToUls...:4 2 6 24 7 4! Totals...33 4 10 27 IC 4
Bnfl'alo 00000020 0-3
Bo/iton 10201000 —4
Two-base hll^—Sultnn, Mnynahan. John O'Ronrke. First

bnse on balls—Boston, 1. Flr^t base on errors—Bosion, 2;
Buffslii. 2 Strack ont—Boston. 3: Buffalo. I. Rsll.icall-
ed-Weldlnan. 7<l; Bond, 97. Strikes called—Weldman,
23; Bond, 11. P«>ub1e-play—Bnllale. I. PMSMrd halht—
Powers, 2; Howe, 2. Umpire, Dosclier. Time, Ih. Mui.

TROT vs. CI.VCIKN'ATI.
T>is game between the above named clubs on Aug. 27 st

Cinclnnntl, 0., was very closely eoniesieO. pspeelslly up to
The sixth Inning. The clnclnn.itls scored the firetnin on
safe hlu by Pnicell and Say, and two siiccesslre outs In tbe
rlxtb. and they addeil another In the lollowing Innlnc on
John RclUy's single, Fcrimsoii'sfambi* and Tobln's wild
tiirow. Tbe Troys tied the score In the seventh on sate

hits by Fexrnson and Connors, and errors by Say and
Wheeler, and earned the winning ron in the elghtb Inn.

l"e on Trthln's thre*-.h«BKer and r«nnora' socrlflce-hlt.

Cl5Cl!ntAn. T. B.lB.rO.A.B.
PuteelLp.... 4 112 4 1

J.White, r. r. 4 0 0 4 0 0
Clapp. e 4 0 I 3 0 0
Bay.as.. .. 4 0 1 0 S 1

Smith, 2d b. 4 0 0 0 4 n
Wbeeler.LL4a0101
Reiny. lot b. 4 1 I 12 0 0
Carpe'ter.Sb. 4 0 2 0 0 u
Scmmere,e.f3 0 1 2 0 0

Tbot.
Cassiay. c L 4
Tobin, Istb. 4
Petgoson.Ib 4
GUlespie,l.£ 4
Connors, 3b. 4
naaklns,a s. 4
Evans, r. t.. 4
Keefe. p 3
Holbetx, c... S

T. X. lB.ro.A.g.
0 1

2 17
1 1

Totals., aa 2 7 24 11 3, Totals.. .34 3 S 37 21 3
Clndnnau nnnoOl 10 0—1
Troy 00000021 —a
Earned run*—Clndnnatl, 1; Troy. 2. Two-baae hit

—

Pnrcell. Three-base bit—Tobln. Fuat base on ballfr—
Ferguson. Bolhert. First base On efroia-ClDcUuiaii. 1

;

TrOT. 2. Struck oat—Cincinnati. 2: Tny. L Balls called—
Keele. 73; Pnrcell. lU. BDlkeaealled-Keefc^SB; ForceO,
41. Wild piteb—PnrealL Umntre, J. C. Chapman.
These clubs me- again at Cladanatl, C, on Aug. 2&

when flmlth's poor play demoralised the home team, and
they were consequently badly beaten. In the fourth Inn-
ing Bmlih mla>«d five aocceaalTe ebaneea, letting In thres
men and two more to baoeawithout a siDgle bit. Then the
mtot the nine broke op, and m tbe next Inning six more
damaging errors were made. A slight rain tell dtirtog
most of the game. Welch pltahed effectlTely, and waa well
bfcc'^ed up in the fleld.

run-Stovey. Lmplre. Geo. H. Bradley.
=ome-

BASEBAlil. IfOTES,

Avff. 14 mt San nmnclKco. CiU.. a buve raonerwu attempt-
log to MAch RcooDi). wben the itrlfcer, with an idea of
buklDg the catcher, drew Dock hit bat MDd made ao awk.
ward att«inpt to hit the ball, which multed Itt the h«ll
belnv mnffed. while (he ruDoer reached secood. The
areplre was erldentlr iKOoraut of Bee. S ot Hale 41.
which mra that tbe "bataman la ont If be plain.
I7 Kttempta to binder the catcher trom catchlns the
ball eTldentl; wlthont etTort to malce a fair hit."
Drlscoll baa been releaaed by tbe Bnnaloa. and In hli atead
\rfMmaD. late of the Bochuiten, baa been ensa*ed,to-
oether with hlB catcher. Keanu Tbe BoaioD BaMhRll
A£8oOatloa claim to bare vpmM to tbelr plu-<»ra $22,000
orer and above all tbe pate-receipts In both Boston and
other localities during tbe laat ten veara. The pub-
11ahedTepo:taot the treaanrer nfthnt ontsnUatlon, bow-
erer, stiow tbat the i;a e rcceipu each aeurou have greatly
exceeded tbe amoLnc p«id oat to player* for salarfCH, expe-
cially la 1874. when th^ melpcs were S3^i6, and
trienalarles 817.90U SaUlraa or the \7orc««tcni l* re-

eorerlng from his recent upell of alduiess The Boclc*
eyen of CinduoAti, O., and the Keoi of LonlsvUte, Ky.,
met on the rormer's ground Ang. 23, when the home team
won bv u Hcore oi 9 to l. F.lllcV In now pliylnj third bsfie

for the Biickevea Richmond beads the battlngarvr-

Tj)
of the BoATonnup to date The Roiich and fUadyn

Alma, CmL. defeHtcd the Sacramento nine Aug. I.inn
the foruier^a eroiind by a ncure offl to '7. The? plsyed fur
a pura* of HftydoUarA The CloclanatH hare ri-

le k^ed Mansell, who goew to Akrun, o., and ibcy vlU
pmhaMv oDRn^TA In lila s:eKd Aaron Clapp, an excellfnt
ontAelder TheBosioa Chlciisogamps In Chicago, ni.,

week beiore lH»t atmctcd It).w0 spccTBtvn. and the Bos.
tonH bagged fl.siu iWr thplr ^hare... .A coDtrowreyaniite
In the Kulckerbocker-AthlcUc irame at Ban Francisco.
Cal.. on Anir. 15, rtrpectto^ a decision at flnii bar>«, the
occupant 01 tbat poiut belnc obliged to l^nve hin baac In
order tn sMura a urlldly-throwD ball, but dropploK it Im-
mediately on touching tho mnner. Arconlinu ro rhe
League nilea, the mnner waa oat. The rulea of the Na-
tional AitaocIntloOe howerer. require coat the ball miiAi be
held by the player alter touching the mnner, and ondrr
thatcnde (he declBlon would be *'oot out.*' Ewtnc.
btte 01 tho Rochei^ers. has returned to Ma home la
Cincinnati. O Burke la In bualneaa at Albany, N.
Y., and doing well The Cincinnati papers a*y
that Chapman^s umpiring loat week waa tbe btst seen
in that city this aeason The Bostons rlsltcd El)r1*i,

O., un Aug 23, and defeated tbe local nine Uy a acore of 18

toO. The Elyrlaa made but one safe bit off Botid'a pitch-
ing The first game of a new series between
tha riTal clubn ot Akron and Xorwalk* O.. was played
at the former town on Aug. :£S. when the Akroua
T.on by a pcore of 4 to S, The Akrons hare re-

ctutty engaged Kemmler and Mackrer of the dubaodvd
Kanaaa City Clnb and Maosell of the CloclnDatia, and are
connldered one ut the strongeat aeml profeaslonal nines In

Ohio, bavlcg won sUteen out 01 eighteen games played
thU reason The RusJtell City and Rnnktr Hill Chiha
contended for mperlority at Russell City, Kas., on Aug.
Sl.wlieothe former won by a acore of 21 to7. Lewis and
Parrvll. formerly of the Bay Oltys of San Fran^l^co,
and now weoiling their way Ea^tward. were Indudeu
In Ox- ninkn ol the Hutwell CItya on thIsoccnMon
The Chicago-Worcester game on Aug. 23, at Chicago, ni,,

was puSttiOiied on acconnr of rain, after one InnloK and a
li:ilf hnd been played. They commetired playlnif, too,

rarller than axual, hi an to get tbe gate-money. The
Worcesters got on to Corcoran imm tlie start, making alx

bits and tltrpe runs In two innlnga. Tbe ChlcHtrnn w«re
blanked In their onlv lonlng Tbe Kanaaa City Club
and the Weatema of TnpekK played two games at Atcbf-

flon Kas., Aug. 19 andSO, before alnn^e attendoDce cnch
day The \Vc«*ern» won both camen by the respective
HcoreKoflOto 3 and 16 to 2. The batting of the wlnnera
waa terntic ihey maUng twenty-four aaie hits, inchidloc

five home-runs.whileilie rCnnwiHCity team only ancceeded
in maklDir a^ven aale hits In tbe two games. The Kansns
City Cluhlias be«n disbanded, owlna to tbetallnreot lea

slocUiOldem to pav thrlr proiultcd Mbacriptlona. Mc-
Sorl^T Kemmler. OTay, Cory and Llbby have r^tnmeU
to their resoectlre buniKs, and the remainder af the team
arevtlU atTcanaaa City The return gnme between
the Crickets ol AnnsndaJe and the Standaida of Eagle-

wood. N. J., took place on the Conner's ground Aug. 28,

and was won by the Crickets by a score of 12 to & The
Englewood CTuh defeated the Paljs^e Club on Aug. SB by
aaMraof l9to7 A strong feeling la manlfeated In

&^or Urof«««I<>nalnlne lorDttnrt. MIcta., aextsea^
SOB. and ft namber of premlnent and wealtbyinjQ hare
slSlflfd their winingneaa to glT« the entwpriM the
pJcmn-bacKlng. With a good nlnep properly masaged,
ShSSTlino rionwhyltahonld ^fiJ»l^^:f;^'^^^^£L

...DKk Pearca has been playing hall (or tbe Urt
tweatT-flTe rean, aad area bow be can ontflcld maay of
th??2inJKnr7...Acnrioaa mddfnt happened in a te-

rljdit down to the ground, and BushoDg, who waa
SShhur. >*ach*d orer and aiwrnd him to Mt u Ho
handleditmSSt of the tool Une*. «

»

SS U«»MP«l him and went fooL WUUamsott ran for

Sitliid?& tl«nr the b^to

CliicnncaTi. T. m. lB.paa.z
PnteeD, p... «
JWblte.rlSb 4
Clspp,c.... 4
Say. s s 4
8mlth,tb,r.r. 4
Wheeler. LC 4
ReUlT, lb... 4
Carp*nt«r,Sb 4
8onimera.cl 3

Trot. t. r. 1b.-po. a.k.
Csasldr, ct. i
Tobln, lb... »
PervnsoB, 3b 5
itUlesple. LL S
Connors.Sb.. A
raakina, a.a. 5
BTana, rS... 4
Welch, p.... 4
Holbert, c. . 4

1 z
1 11
0 s

'TOUIS...SS 3 4 34 13 16 TnUIa...42U BOli i
rindnnatl 0 20000D0O—

2

TroT. 00961100 —13
Two-bsse hlu—Wheeler, Sommera, Olllesple, Caskint,

Welch. Left on bases—Cincinnati, 0; Tm.T. s. stmck
ont—Cincinnati, S; Troy. & -Bases on called balli—Cln-
HDnacl. a; Tr^y, 1. First hase on errors—Clnclnsstl. 1,
Tmy, S. Balls called—Pnrcell, 11^: Welch, 7:!. scnkes
called—Pnreell. 32; Welch, 21. Wild pitches—Welch, 3.

Umpire, Chapmsn. Tune, Zh. 20ni.

'WEBSTER, -vm. DEXTER.
A closely contested Kama t«ak place at Webster, Xau.,

on Aug. xS, betveen the local clnb and the Dextersof
ProTidence. R. I. The solitary and vinnlnK run ot the
eoncest van scored by the Wet>stors, vho were atreneihen'
ed by Torbldy uf last year'a HolTol^fs.
WtCRSTBR. T. B. lB.rO.1.*.

WllKht,c C. 4 110 0 0
liirbldy, a. a 4 0 I t 3 1

Kewman, lb. 4 0 1 14 1 0
Dnral. zJ b.. 4 0 0 0 4 0
H. Porter, p. 4 0 I 1 10 0
SolllTan.L f4 0 1 1 0 0
White, e 3 0 1 C 2 I

A. Porter, r.f 8 0 0 0 0

bsxm. T. R. iB.ro.a.R.
Cndworth.-lb 4
Anthony, tb. 4
KeOly, c 4
Doyle, p .4

Hcaly. a. a... 3
E.B'rlVeA 3
Tanner. L (.. 3
merer, t.. 3
F.B'rl'g><).ct S

17 0
0 2 0
0 11 0
0 0 11
0 1 5
0 10
13 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Tatals....S3 1 6 27 X2 4 Totals...Jl 0 2 24 16

BartorT.. 0 00000 0 0(>-0
^Sb^ii..-— ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0_-l
8tnk«s emnei-^orter, 21: Dorle, 17. - BaHa «ne4-

SoTlSL M- Porter, 44. Donble-play—Tnrbldr and Kew-
miir Bainalraa-none. Umpire, IC. XcQoald. Time,
Ih.

•nheneimMtwntariml IMiriDple bad msed the tytna
tnST!:.!?0»m Wrtahl hM been^iMenUj iDtemew.d;
andeipresa^lmseastrondTln IhTOr ofa retnrn to the

- - Sf?orsti«K(hi-aim pitdilnf. addlaB tb*t with the

sent amdnnderhan^ tbnwinc a Gsse-hlt la only

loby rtSce. It Is his opmloo that .Cnreoraa. wm
UkWudud tlcConnlek ibraw the baU almpat direct

.tt7JKuld"£dXoldbetn^fd;^^
.n.r»nMi "flTa-men aiues uieiu" asontiBdeooa, withoQtnxeoQS.

.The Woinestcra wnn mani

old style "f «tr»ieiii.ann nitcnuK, aaainB that with the

present
made br_chance.
Wblti
ftom
to the ao<aIled "flTo-man

"heir .enUemanly d«portmeni both "J^J o« the

^^^^hi;••^^w'lf«r•t.%..^^..li ?h^e

iSfchSSifuilSShliihnmb so badly In one of the

lSLM 5!S1i?BSSirthatltl.doabinau he WlU play
Kv!?nV» ii<ls season A hotM eama took placa at

sSfnSSS 3ll»?Ani a In the shape ofan old-lbhloned

V^21dS;eTt?5.MBl St the benem ol Fi«.k H- AMttai.

in^dtlma hSl-lo«seT. Tbe ZooaTea conshaed of the

S^MSSehS. Sne.
"Jfj^" ?J?1«?5?SKSo?'thJthe Benecia Bots comprised moetol the players of the

StonehuMof olden times, who wj« then the ehunplona

Silbe suite. The name was won by the yocu pUym by
« .cS-. S « to IS In thlrtT-sIx Inobca tfrer the ipte
Irthri^.lnentjincetotheChlcaau'a irond U painted

Jhe^ortS- •^hfAmeiic.o neldSport",, President Hurl-

butt eT^MtiTihiokstho wonlJbMetoirtoo^^^
The nV^lelir-linlied Havniaiieia of Troy defeated the

SJ^ if FortSwaiS, K. T., an Ang. 27. by a score oflS lo

defeated the local

wm JibcSImS aod enuie saUsiacUon exprTs««l with the

mlS^sSeStif the dob. It waa derided to nin the dob
Sn«S neat year, althongb some changes Tnll be made
r??h^lSr it S»anoCMC«d tbat not acentwas o«ln«
Siyof lbe ptaycrs.slthoo8h to pay the asJailes steadier

thJ»>J^khulriershad been assessed. TheKatlonals and
S^Ji5j»,"iwSuSrweek InWashlnjton and Baltimore.

aSSSSSmW cxenralon wlU be glTen m Sept. I» for

tneSn^ of the Kallonal Clab The Siara of Ball.

ffi N R leSntly defeated a nine from tbe United
SSie^'ship ^nstltntlon" by > «od» ol 18 to I

Th^dlnnted icore ot the CleTeland-Chleaao aame on
Ju&loTao^aSydwldedbT K. E. Toun« to STiioO.
tal^?r I»aM claimed V the (aileii«5«. Bccretary

^nTsaya: "Ihe game conld not end or be called onul
tlMn&rKilch won II waa cfunplaed. Hi^ there bani

tto»mm on bases when Dnnlap made hUhome-rnn the
.rSVVwb^all bare to cannt and be, recorded aathe
"oreolthertme. Had the game ended aa soon aa01a«-
SS^mSedaebome-elata, yoa can aaewhat a eras
S^taaUttltwoold hare been to DnnUn, u be vonld bare

hem deprtred of tbe record to wtaicb hewssJuUT en-

reftc'KC^"Vii<l'rtiiwBtea generally. Theodore «^u™t"y^HF
^^^^^^^ The «!om-

reirc8co«._ _ „ne„in„ ol 1 ?ff *ianT la as followar BanBtimanand Bnt-
MoViicr remains as manager The opening ol
"

e Novelw Theatre (Harry Wood's), wtilch was to

have occnfretl Sept. 6. has been postponed nntll

the 13tb J. J. Mnsters will be the gtage-machlnlst

and James Thomas BConlc-artlRtJ'

TnE aBasoN at tbe Tfceatre Comlqnt Prorldenee.

n I %.|1l open Aog. 30 with the foHowlng com-

Siny: CbafleaT. Eflto. Clara lIoore^BUly OtaM,

?«1ltlSJ.Tho5eTd:MiiiSi; o:,liw ind Frank C^^^

cmcDSEB. . ,

i« T Bars-x-m'8 Show is to cxhltiU tlila week In

a. I Si^ JerMTTllle. 111.. Sep*. JaekionTlUo

? 8^i^"d 8:iS?Jtnr • WnTlS?li

U3 TBojiafl leaven Bamnm's Show In 8t Lonim

Mo.' sipt-4. to fuIflU an eugngement a»aa»^^,
SoriSago with J. il. Illcwya 'A Flock ot09fe»-

*^THB''li'BMAC« AND nTODLB-HOBW CBISIW.

irJ^na and ?il2«. «»tii and fljtnrts tor • ejnvM
nrefor sale fay Lewis, Poller & Fleming.

"rtK that they bav?aliio boUs. banner., otc, to

' "^^S 4 BA.SD8' cmors exUblted in m*Hetoil,

. Front-street Ttieatre.
Baltimore. Md.. during ttulpaiit week, were Frank
Lewis. Clark GIbtw. jotmi WUUanu aod George
Cary. tbe Hogan Brotbers, Oiarles Tbomton in tne
drama nr "Simon Kenton," ted Charlea Redmond
and oeorgle Blake, uin lost two In place of tbe
RnsscUs and Pnncb Walton, who du appointed*
The closnres were Commotlore Foote, to Kicbmond;
tbe American Fonr, to join Leavltt'a Specialty
Troupe In Brooklyn: Jobn Williams and George
Caiy. tb Boston; Hogan Brotbers, to Jtewark;
Charles Thornton, to tiew York; and Charles Red-
mond and Georgle Dlake. To open Aug. 30: The
Fonr Emeralds—Olbbons,Rnssell, Kennedy and Mc-
Gee—Allen and Hart, Thatcber and Hnme, aud K,
T. Stetaon in "Kenlack." Boslne!<s bas been good,
despite very warm weatber. 8. is. UaTldson, con-
nected In p»Bt ycnrs with tbls honec as general-
agent, has secnred a good position with tbe Con-
solldated Gas Company of Baltimore The Moore
Sinters. Charles Freyand Florence Mantiall, and
Mrlcs Morris were new at tbe Odeon. Charles A.
Lodcr anJ May Antonio closed 23, for Kew York.
Ko announcements.
ATTUR IlisMAHCK (T>. T.) OPERA-HorSR the Com-

pany during tbe week ending Aug. 21 Included Den
lou-c. w. 11. Davenport. W. A. Dickson, J. w. Uav-

enport, Oscar Wlllls. Ella Howe, TrI.ty Vernon and
timule Thomas, ncsslo HcMlebcnt licgan 23. Clos-
ing 29: Trisy Temon. to BnOalo, N. Y., and Oracle
Thomna. to St. Paul. Minn.
TnE VinaiNiA TRIO—Tamer, Welsb and Harris—

?errnrm In iil. Paul, Ulun.. Aug. 3o, ibree weeks,
hey are saccessfUliy giving their opcclalties In

the Korthwestern cities. In another colnmn Is

published tbelr route ahead to February, 1881. when
they will be open for dates. Address care of this
oDIce.
The abtists encaged to 9pen wltb B. C. Hart In

Cleveland, O., Sept. 8. are requested to report for
rehearsal on the morning of4uat date. See call In
another department.
Ko Baby.—In our Isane dated Aug. 14. nnon In-

formation sent to as, we stated tbat Mr. Conway
ol Conway and Farrell was recently presented by
bis wire, at Ko. 37 BleecEer street, t^fs city, wltb a
seven-ponnd son. Wm. J. Conway, tbe person re-
ferred to. writes IVom Pbllodelpbla, Pa.. Aug. 28.
In emct tbat be knows nothing of the alleged baby

;

that neither be nor bis wife has been In Mew York
City for ten mootba past; that tbey have baen mar-
ried only a short time, and since that happy event
they Imre never been separnted from each other.
Ned Straioht advertises lo furnish sketches,

songs, etc., to order.
The Four Comets nawley. Manning, and tbe

Cooper Brotbrrf—can be engaged tn appear In
their comical specialty entitled "Fragments."
They are arranging dates through tbelr agent,
Frank Goldv, as per card.

J. w. Rabrinoton wIU travel alone this season,
having separated from hlB former partner, Mr.
Sullivan. Uls specialties areeccentrlc Irish songii.

and-dances anil dialect Imitations, He bas a Yan-
kee comedy, "Broocklns Mnnson, Esq.." In which
he win appear. See advertisement.
Ray ALpnossE, athlete, slack-wire performer

and ceiling-walker, who has oeen re-engageil at
Price's Rill, Cincinnati. O., after performing there
five weeks, pnbllslies In onr bnslneas department
an acconnt of bis latest specialty—walking on the
water. Be has patented tbe act as performed by
him.
At the Alhambba, Philadelphia, during tbe

past week, were Cbaa. Watenield, Leonard and
Jouea, Lottie Grant. Foreman and Lord, Alice
Oleason, Frank Bnsti. Geo. Edwards. W. T. Bryant.
Fannie Prestige. Cbaa. Tonng. and Loa Edwards,
Large attendance. Cramley and De Forrest,
Emlle E. Orandln and Josephine Bhanley. ProL
Wm. Pillare and MUe. Oeor^a, Tonng AtboL Jos.

Kearney. Emma Blc«, aid Qoa Brooks Clarke
come Ang. 30.

Mn-Ln's WnrrXB OABMir. Fblladelpbla, waa
well fllled the past week, the Bbow Iwing gtven by
Hany Onion, Tony FamU. BUly SaUlTmn, Marie
SBelller, Ons Bill, Canle Howard, A. Adams,
Edith ainclalT and Ed. P. Barnes. OeorglA iJngtrd,
Chas. Storms, Tommy and Annie Dayton^ Richard
A. PenneU, and LlEde Blcbmond. To l>egln Aug.
SO: Frank Moran, Frank UvlDgstone, Etta Morris,
Charier Shay, Warren and Ward, Mary Bice, and
Price Bros. ........
Wx. J. TBOKPflON aaya the route abend of bla

Eleetrlc-llgbt Combination la Washington, D. C,
Theatre Comlqoe, Sept. a, one week: Baltimore,

Front-street Theatre, Sept. 13, one week; and Bos-
ton, Howard Atbenseiun, Sept. 20. one week.
MASAOBB Dam Sbblbt and bmlly of Bnflhio,

N. T. were in Pbllslelphia last week as the

gnesta of Wm. Henry Rice. Ttaer left fbr Kew
York Ang. 27, and left there for BnllUo 2S.

Tbe new paces at Caln'a Oem Theatre, Brad
ford Pa., Ang. 23 were tbe Love SIsten, Maggie
Murray. Malmt>niK»iMl'Blalr, Prank B: Carr. the

Collins Bros., MUe. Marda and Ida Attn and Tom
O'Brien. An extra maanee was given 28. Mulligan
andAdamsclosed23. I>epaTtnre8 23:Malmbnrgand
Blolr and Haggle Hurpbr, to rhlladelpbla; Love
Sisters and Frank Carr, Buffalo; the Coilliis Bros..

Detrnlt; Mile. Marcia and Ida Alb, Grand Rapids:

and Tom O'Brien, idle. To open 30: Tbe Olympic
Quartet, Carrie Homrd, Nellie Herton, Homefl
and Malcolm, Ada Homes, Chas. Peltier and sua
Edna. _
The coxpavt at tbe Katlonal Tbeatre, Hart-

ford, Ct., played to good business the past week.
The departures 28 were T. F. Thomas and Lottie

Russell, to Bnllhlo; Ed. Heeoey and Kitty Gard-

ner to Kew York; the Powers (Jen and Georgle).

to join the Rentz-Santlei Company: Howanl and
Sanford, to Brooklyn; and Emma Rice, to Phila-

delphia. The reguur season commences Sept. 13,

nnder the old management.
A iniBiCAi. SBErcH or operetta, anitable for vari-

ety artists, Is'advertlsediKr sale by "Operetta."

Bavi' Oak?i"'john~i)r6rim-£rLi'nii>
«[ar Bart: 1

at ^om tTaiiSTimd- Hfo Derwk » I ""/'MpJ^Si'B Show Is to bo In HIBsdato^lUcK,

leullstS^ Sadle Bernart Eogen^a Ort^^ Wafne, Ind. To S^t.^SM; Sept" . CoMwater a. Adrian U, Monroe ». Flint

, „. ,i. '^'-^---^ M^Byn^^egm^n

dancer, also characterchange-TocalUt; anwM^^''^^

THE LA3foirra, acrol

ftom Enrope, are open
EsoAOEXzirn for the

,

Tllle, CoL, can tw madd
zensperger, or P. Fltiy'
THB WciVllUll 'Lol

tn this issue.
AX IKIBB COXBDUX

to doable with Um la

have Just returned
gements. See card.
Central Hotel, Lead-

applying to Frank Eit-
' as per advertisement.

' George—adyeitlse

jnted by John Marlowe
ipeclaltles. See card.

pariner. See T.- J. Evans' card.
THE Bboadwat OPBRA-aoirsB, Padooab, Ky.,

vras opened Ang. 23 with the following companv:
The Marr Brothen, SeUon and Bnrna. Magirie
BurseL Bertba Waring, Connors and IfcBrlde
Jobn Carr, tbe BeUinger Slsteta, Florence Miller,
Kate Carr: Prof, win Emery, leader of orchestra;
Eugene F. Gorman, stage-manager; and Mike
Moron, master of properties.
The kew people to open at Long's Gaiety Thea-

tre, DanvlUe, lU., Ang. 30, are McGill Ryland and
Julia Bennett and O. A. Osborne and Rattle Walte.
None closing. Nellie Clark, clab-swlnger, who was
with Van Ainbnrgh'sClrcns. Is there on the sick-
list. Specialty people are advertised lor.
Hyde & Ueuman's Tulathk, Urouklyn, T. I.,

formerly the Brooklyn Volks' Theatre, was opened
for the season Aug. :3, and dnringthc past week
It was well patronized. The company Included
Billy Barry, Hugh Fay. Chay. T. Ellis and Clara
Moore, Kitty O'Kell, Benurd McCnedle, Kate
Morris, A. T. Talbot, Jennie Satterlee, the Brighton
Quariet, Little Esther and Theo. Jackson. Tlie
orchestra Is in charge of Prof. T. rogler. Tbls
week the new people are Snnford and WIIhou,
Nlles and Evuns, Georgle Koine, Mclntyre and
Heath, Gnr Linton and Lucy Adam?, E<1. nnd
Maud St. Clair and r^ydla singleton. The tbeatre
has been bsndaomcly painted anil decorated, and
considerably Improved throaKhont.
The new faces at the Apnllo Ganlcn. St. Joseph,

Mo., for Ang, 30 are J. II. tarkin anil Ireno Snm.
mers. Closing 2S: Jennie Montagne, to Kansas
City; Johnny Smith, lo St. Loulu; Harrison and
Leirv ani Blanche Ilanlson. to Denver, Col.
TnE ADELPBI Theatee. Toledo, o., opens tbe

dramatic season Oct. 4. A number of people are
wanted for the stock company; also specialty peo.
pie for dates doring the season, and musicians.
Address R. J. Lent, manager.
Sneldakek & Bekton's CoifBiSATiON may be

looked for In Korth Adams, Mass., Aug. 30, Pltts-
fleld 31, Springfield Sept. 1, Hanford, Cl, 2, Heri-
dcn 3, Kew Haven 4, Norwich 8, Worcester, Mass.,
7 and 8, Manchester, N. U., », Lawrence. Mass., 10,
Lowell II, Boston 13 and week.
THE REMTZ-SANTI.ET NOTEITY TBOtTPE Is due Ih

Portland, Me., Ang. 30, Haverhill. Mass.. 31, Law.
rencc Sept. 1. Gloucester 2, Providence. R. I., 3 and
1. Newport 8, Fall River, Mass., 7. Brockton 8.
Chelsea e, Worcester lo. Sprlngfleld 11.

TnE Theatre Coviqi/E, Washington. D. C en-
joyed a large patronage the past week. The ITesh
appearances were Lonis and Emma Alfredo in as-
tonishing evolutions on the horizontal bar. and
Lonis Alfredo In feats of strength, handling large
cnnnon-halls; Sharpley and West, musical mokes;
Miss Corallne'B statue troupe, and the Lamartlne
Brotbers In clever acrobatic exercises. Depart-
ures Aug. 28: Thatcher and Hume, to Baltimore;
the Allredos, to Philadelphia; Charles II. Stanley,
to Kew York; Pat Watson and Thomas Sedgwick,
to Richmond, Va. Announced for 3D: Prot An-
derson, Care.v and Mack, Harry and Emma Leon,
Williams and Morton, Ida Uanley. BtUy Williams,
and E. B. FIckes In drama.
3SELBAKEB & Benton'8 Co.n'SOlidation strnck

Troy, K. Y., Aug. 28, during a hot wave, yet b.td a
fair attendance at tbe matinee and big at night.
Our correspondent remarks: "The entertainment
gave excellent satls&ction. At one time three
distinct acts were In progress—Little All-right In
his rope-slides, the Brazier trio In Majiltonlams.
and Idaletta and Wallace In their unk-leats. Add
Weaver did not appear, bntwas In town. Ada
Lynwood,al8o advertised, did not appear. With
theie ezeeptlooi>, all wis dose tbat was promised,
and all was well done."
TBI OBBCt Bbothbbs * Co. begin their elgbth

session in Cnim Oct. l. They tpea In Havana, at
tne Teatro Albtsn, with a Bpanlsh opera-bonOe.
specialty and raUutrel compaay, to be known as
the International ComtilnattoB. In November
they win open tbe Metropolitan Hnsenm there, in-
trodnclngan klndaofcnriosltlea, and the combi-
nation wUl then go on the nad. The clrctu aeft-

eon win not begin nntll December. They adver-
tise for perftraiers and nevelfles ofaO kinds.
THBPiopui penbnnlns at the Olympic Theatre,

Albany, N. T., during tlie past week, were tbe
Bayle Brothera, Mayo and Talbert, Oracle Batten,
Oraee Arnold, and Frank McLsne. To appear Aug.
30: The DelmaniangB and the Wlnnetta. PeopTe
are adrertlsed for.

THB Mat)iabd»—Mark and Olivia—donble-tia'
peze performers, are now in the third week of
tbelr engagement at the TlvoU Garden, Plttstmrg,
Pa. They can be addressed for engagements ss
per card. Miss Maynaid also performs on the
slack-wire.
The wbslbts—John and Master Louis—in con-

Jnnctlon wltb Mande Leigh, open at the Theatre
Comlque, Detroit, Mich., Sept. a. They an ar-
laiiging dates for the seaaon.
"Two Heabts that Beat as One."—Charlea 1.

Gregory ot the Gregory Brothere and Miss Delia
M. Dows of Royal Oak, MIcb., were married Ang.
e In Bnnham, Mich., by the Rev. Mr. J. Glbeon.
WALDlLiX'S Mijukbbt-btbeet Thbatbb, NeW'

ark, N.J., opened Aug. 28 to a well-fllled andlto-
rinm, the enterialnment proving acceptable. Mrs.
Jeffreys Warner is at present Ul, and canceled tier
engagement for the season. John Pendy is to
close Sept. 4, to Join Ollyer D. Byron's Comu
nation.

'

The coitPAyT thisweek at the Oermania Garden,
Chicago, HI., inclndes Tmdell and Kowan. bone-
clogglBU; Emma BeU, song-and-dance; Cavana
and Mason, Uatcb speelaltlea; Annie Ryner. serio-
comic; LiUle Gay. Uie otilld wonder; Dan Ftaton,
Irish bpeclaltles; Charles Lament, jig-dancer; and
Leonza. Juggler. People are advertised for.
A PABTNEB ts wanted for an establlahed variety

house. See John O'Nelll'B card.
A KoncB of rehearsal at Fox's Theatre, Chicago,

HL, Sept. 1, la pnbllBhed In another colnmiL The
house opens*.
Sbhatob FBA2CK BsLL Can be addressed as per

card tor engagements,
Bpuodb's Olthpio tbeatkb, Chicago. ID., re-

opeas SepL- «. with Tony Pastor's Company as the
attraction. A co^le^player and a taba.plByer are
wanted for Bpracoe's lUnstRls, No. S. Bee adver-
tlsement.

I

At tbz VAiniKTiLia Thbatbb, indianspOUa,
Ind., specialty aitlsts are wanted.

Includes Ned
dram-sololst
clogandjlg ,

Master Arehle Mason, musical specialties; Mrs.
Mason, sketch-artist' and vocalist; Butler and Les-
ter, song-and-dance; Viola Clarkston, . balladlst;
and Prot A. Warher, leader of orchestra. B. A,
Gage la the agent. They played in Milton. Vt,. Ang.
zs. westtnrd 28, Falrlhx 27. Cambridge 28, and are
due In Fletcher 30, Bskerstleld SZ, East Pairaeld
SepL 1, Falrlleld Centre 2, Sheldon Creeks, Enos.
burg Falls 4. Enoshurg Centre s.

Snrlbaker ft Benton's Co](Br>rATiON,according
toatelegtamtoTOE CUPPER received toolBtefor
imbllcatlon in our pa.st Issue, began their tour In
Vonkers. N. Y., Ang. 23, tiefore an overilowing an.
dience, tbe streets In tbe viclnlly of the hall Iwing
crowded with people who were unable to obtain
admls.slon.
Tbr MornER of George A. Annabel Isanxlons to-

lesm the whereabouts of her son.
Chas. Thobntos will appear during the coming

season In the sensational ilramas "Simon Kenton,"
"Not Yet," "Tried for Treason" and "Gentleman
George." the last-named being not yet complctetl.
He can be engaged by addressing as per card. He
opens at Volks' Garden, this city, SepL 8, for two
wi-cks.
IjORBET and Howard, horizontal-bar perfnrm-

en>, whose address find In another celtiran can he
engaged alter Oct. 28. They are performing With
Cooper t Jackson's Show.
Georoe France A Sax Lewis aretbelemiees

and proprietors of the Stockton (Cal.) Theatre,
where the company on Aug. is Indubed Kera Ver-
non, Flora Franks, Carrie Llpais. Lonlse Duntiur,
Jessie L<e Senr. Zoe Bentham. Josle Lewis, Burns
and Elleford, Wilson and Ford. Morris Welch.
Mathews and Mason, George Dingle, Billy MesrsTer,
and George Fnnce ami bis dog Don In "Wide
Awake."
IIabrt Williaxs* Acadbxy op Mrsic, Pitts,

burg. Pa., opens Sept. 13. A notice to those en-
gaged for the opening Is published elsewhere.
Dates are offered to stars, comblnatlomi, etc.
At the Coliseux Theatbb, Leadvllle. Col.,

specialty artists with sensational acts are offereil

engagements. Female ulent Is espedaliy adver-
tised for.

Death op HAoaiR Crat.—We give space to the
following letter, which will be found self-ex-
planatory:

Nrw Tors, Ana. M.
PaA5K Qcras—JVar Fir: Ifavlofr lookea In vain tor

the annoancsDient In ynnr eolumnsotthe death ot MIsa
Ma^xleUray, 1 TcotnretofriKKesttbatTaa CcirriEB per-
form a duty which, thivueh niUiaken Ideas, the dead to-
ctUsta' Mends haTo neclecked-adnty toMaogie and to
tke nabllo—tliatot announcing her losa to the professlnn
stie loTCd. and In whose ranks slie baa hosts nf friends
throuahnnt tbe States. luufitefrom TAs >>io i'ork Rev-
aid of July 6: ' GtaT—On Miindsy, July i. IW, Maai^e A.
Oarter. ynnnitost danehter i>t .MArcaret A. and the lal*
Owen W. Gray. Fnnerat will take place Trom the revldeoce
of bLT mother. East Houston «tr«eL on Wednesday af-

ternoon, al 2 o'clock. Prleivlswlll please accept thi*no-
tkflcsllon." I have only to add that Miss Gray was In-

terred In the family plot in PalraiT Ceme'rrr, LODi
Island, and thai the nnmeroiH beantilnl and cnstly floral

ufTenoKS wt>lch hid her casket ljum ample testimony tbat
she was belored by many. Hoping that yoor next Issne
wlUaiuouDce In some form the df athoi Magkle uray.
serlo-ooinlc Tocallst. I remain her admirer and yoora.

8t. LOCIS
[During the pant few years there have been at least
two ser:o-comlc vocaJlsts of this lume performing
uDon the variety stage throughout the coontry.
We are nnable to aild any Airther partlcolare to
tbe almve announcement Ed. CurrxB.]
PaoM Ci.tcissATi, O., oar coirespondent wrote Ang. 28

aa appended: "UetMk'a Kew Opera-lioaae waainango-
rated ai by Tony Pastor'aTnTeHogCompany. theapaclvaa
boUdlae l»lay paekad snd hnndrada rrfhsoo adfflUlav

—
The two perfonsaaeesBwere hot repeiluons ot ibe
scenriL and. aotwltnsiandlnir Tery vara we "
luHise baa b«eo onwded Dlsbtly. Tha Iniarior
n maaalTa, handaoma appeannee nnder the

talegnm dated BomeneL fIl*
Ang. 37, says: "D. O. MelviUe, M. J. Morton, Jaaea
Parsons, T. J. Baker, DIckBorion, Scott Fetgeisun,
Wllllam> Wilson, Jobn MaynanL PhlllD> wiyer.
Prank FennlmaD, and James Uarnngtoh, attaeluw
of Boyd i Peten* Cirens. were placed on Mai to-
day on a charge ol having committed an ontram
on Miss Salome Bnrketi, at ShankHvUle, in Jnir
lasL On motion of their counsel, the,r were al>
lowed separate trials, and James Parsons was se-
lected as the Brat to be arraigned. Alter bsarioff
ttie ovldence In bla case, the Court ordered the Jury
to be sworn In the other cases. This was done,
snd the Jury then rendered a verdict aoqultuns
the prtsoneia, and they were all discharged."
CA^rvASXEN AND HoaTLERH an wanted for the

W. C> Conp ttaow.. See Jaa, Melville's caitL
Notes about the Fombpadoh Show.—M. C.

Sexton Is now leading the band, having socceedca
James Bnrsell AdamForenaugb paid a flying
visit to his home at Fbliadelpbla during tho past
week AttbemsanreptrJormanceln Chicago
Aug. 20 Adam Furepaugh Jr. was presented with a
valuable walch-cbain, a gift lh>m tho attaches or
the privileges At the exhibition In Hancle,
Ind.,. Aug. 24, the Herbert Brotheis were welcomed
hoihc by the erection of an arch of evcrgcens anil
bunting across tbe principal atrect, a ulbnte oP
tbo citizens to tbelr lownsmen. Porinlts of th*
three Herberts appeared amid the decorations
At Hellefuntalne, 0.,3i, Frank Meiviiie and victor
Lab^lle paniclpated in a two-hnndred-yard (ouU
race, Melville proving tbe winner.
Ueorob Stbbi. is requested to send his aditnaa

to M. Lamkin. See card.
PopR RATTLBSSAgES Wen bom in the mnseim

attached to the Van Amburgh Show ln°MilIbrd,lU.,
Aug. 24.

^
bcBB ROBBiNS' Cucini and Msnaobsib is due in

Pertland. Mich.. Ang. 30. Lyoni» ai. Maple Rapids
SepL 1. SL Lonis x ML Pleasant 3, FarwcU 4.
Evans 8. Red city 7, Big Hsplds a.
W. C. Coi'p's CNtTBD SHOWS performed In Rteb-

mond, Va., Aug. 27, 28. Route: Sonih.

niBCKIiliAHEOIIB.
Das KoriIis Bi'lutajCs Xiaaoa or Ibbubd nhlbit«4

In Urand Porks, Dakota, au«. SI. 23, Jt, faTsaa Palls.
Minik. 38, 28; thence tu Xlnneapolla, Xlnn.. fbr on*
week. White perforwiloic IQ WlnnllMir, *"»-*— Mr.
Morrla otfemd two medals—one of gold abd on* of ailTn^
totbalMsilucalJiadaiioerlnacompeiiilTemBicfa. Ilanr
On«kwon the void medal, and Mr. Xorrla tbeo gttsrail
blm an eaganement lo traeel with Uis enmpany, which ho
aoeepted.
Mabiix'R OroU-BacsE, nino, N. r., deacrlbtd ta Xaa-

aiter W. a, Maben'scaid in aantttercnlumB, can be secnred
by cuDbmstions, etc It seat« 1,0UU people, and baa &
siaavZsn. byUft.
A aer or jsauo^sttbi are offered for sale. BeeC n.

Choirs card.
Tui: Mabtlasd I.iistitctx, Balilmofe, X'l., baa bees

remisleled, snd Is adTcnlsed by A. r. l.usay as beUut In
e.tcellvnt order, haelDi; a new staav, soenery. dresslns-
rovma, etc, and Uie aiiiUlorlam haa bean Improved l>y A
new raised floor.
A Puacn-Aao-JcoT performer and maelclan as* wantcvl

by Wesly Baluns. wbo advertises.
Tnc UBASiiB HOTBi.,.N»wburg,IL V.,oaanaecammi>-

datlona at special ral0 to the Ihaatrlcal protcaaloa. IM
otfd.
Waltzr L. XAis^coBtcaetlDg and advaae* aient, ad-

Tsnises fur an enfatfemaut.
E. C. TATioa. maaleisn , eloasd a week's seaaon la

Enreka, CaL, Ang. U, going tbeoee to Anaiia awl Pata-
-sla.
FxBHAJi'aOaiai>Ai.BBiBB.HiiBXiBaoB,a paaonaaa

which has VK been ealubltad In years, la to be pot oa ta*
nmA acala. A nniehaaer or a party to taka lae-hoU la-
tenet iswaniad. Mteeaid.
Tana, ocganL etc, are fat sol*at Wild Wood'a addnsa

Saaeaid. alaeaavertlBliicfoe Jaf(l«n,tie.,aiidapaitav
at lbs tabs.KHrm Hau. Altaean. Wok.. I» «* laat.
siiil iithiii ill lafttti II III r H. liliM' r'

—

~

thediapoiT aadsceaaiy by mCHa^es aod
cnnaln by Mr. Beniitaa were maeb admlr«d. Mr. ranor-a
ahow waa UentloU with thai slvea at the Oraad n Jime,
tb* 8L Palis Blaten barinti iclolnc« him, and reigplfa no
farthar nenlton than to aar that eacb and otsbt a*e
waa sveelTad with entlmalaaD. They doe* 3^ Oo»
Wllllama In "Our Oermaa Benaiev op«s at tbe mat-
IBse flOBday, V. rbarlea L. D«Tla In *AlTla Joalyn' fiol-

towaSept.«.andP»iahMsyo in TsB the Vlnpnlaa' 13.
.Tie tctnlar aaaaoa attiw^

opsDsd 11 to a paekad boosa, and bnaMos has ruled good
all tha week. Dnring tb* recasa tbe boUdlss haahaen
nflttcd and painted thusishuai. eUs new praae«ileB
boxca have been eosiaincted. andlh< ^— —

tctnlar
toanad

c«k. Dnring tb* recasa tbe boUdlBCha
" . -. . - K praae

the sta*e baa been
snmeahst wldeneA sod deepened. Tl» ofBcen ara:
Charlea H. Tal*. director of^naoscmesU; Paol PMaa
Uitii efe«ca<str»;andflnaKa«ter. caipentOT. Thepro-
ErammaopcnadwIshaflrst-partahDWIna eishte«oy««u
odtes la a pretty thoafh scanty onlform, with J. J.

Rilsy aa Intattoeatoe and Billy Bsebley and Cbaa. H.
Tal* on tbaeada. C'afa?riBoi(4>7.I)enirnn>eraDdrKai»
ly-na saoa k«ii..^. the anal betag Hatriaan and Bart'a
Poll Moons.' The olio embraced the sDedaiUee ofMas^sn
aal Kollea. who did an Irish act eniulert ChrUtmsaEre:'
Billf Malooey aad Kabel oray lu a moaleal act; MU*.
Zoa oatha 8yloc rliixa: a ballet, beaded by Ires* ban-
talla and Lonlse De Lout, with Bertha Wataon. Jennie
Xomn. Lirsle Palmer, ranrle Mlonerly, May IHattt,

Kaien'Utno. May WaUaesandMUII' Barrett aaeseypbcts;
li» osnalamy o( Unng pictanr*: and TucallssMby Ml.*.

Desire*. Msame Bllao and DdU Tnmer. The bor-

leaiue of -rh* Ma«4c aUppar' einaad tbe bUL De-
psjton : Mil*. Desire*, lo Deoott. Onenbur an: Ten
Bmeck and Oooler Manager Oebrtsl Taatad the
Eldorado 33. and took bfs.eampany over to the
place heretolor* known a* tbs folks' and Kshera
Vew Palace, which he calla tbe rtwnU Thaair*.
The EldoraSo baa been torn down, and a handabSL e
little thmiT* u to ha erected en lu site, under the npct-
tIsIou of Mr. Dttffy. the architect ot ueock-a ic u to b*
completed ao as to open six weeks from today. Tbenew
people ai the rh<enli were John Brae* aad Dick Baker,
MHnedlasa: Sheridan Brotbers. aong-and-danca; aiu
Geny llairtnictoii. Toral lst Bosneaa good. DepartBrcat
Ada Adair and tbaSbertdan Brothera, to PoriWajna.
Ind.. and James Goodwin. Openlns 30: GUmose aad
Tnesy. BUly Batler and Ed. and BattleMonoa .stUI
B. Call, Bymnast: Ed. Bheehan aod ADoe Rvaos In
skeUbca; Annie 'Oaklay, aerlo-eomie; Tom Caasldy.
sons-and dance; LUlla CarroU. vocalist; aad Jo* AI
len and Panl Blee la plaDtaaon acta opaed
Brand's Mosle BaU 23. Ifo fc^***— wtmww.^ Bi

naa* talr Tb* Peopleia Thaatr* reopened
as a ten-cent show, with J. W. Berkeley, stace-

rr; W. A. Brooks. Prank sad Joala Da Porxest,
sad XoBoek. Harty COataa,Jenm* XaTaire, Xaa-
itoa, Benha Le* aad BUtU May. Bnataca mo£-
...^ikOdlandBykadoMnattUCollsenm 90.-..

--• - :tMkcrlort]i* CbonkeTbom-

lBODBTBlAL Haio, nuadrlphlB, pa, aa* k* Sanaa
gcreoiM* or asy way to aolt. It to aitiallati latkla.

AstmBaoratLS asd baub i

MS Baran'a adTsnlsed addieaa.
Howottra'B BiaxjuiCA asd Ca

op«a tkalr seaaon In Madfocd, Maaa., BapL » Tk*s
paay has been ealaised, aadth^wtUpnaaaSaaaaitaWF'
oaw eotenalomast.
Bun's DIHB Eistsmos, lafjssy wllk K. M. Wla.

aloa' Mosenm, eaklbltad oa lb* fclnisaails la Bsliiia.C
east weak.

VISIOSS or TESICB,"
ParneyaniLMallMorsB^was

Zoologlcali Oaxdea, etnaBaatlv t
will probably baeoatinoed dnrlag I

fcspoBdaaS aaya: -It cDoalauos s^
hues Tiav, npiiasutlBg tb* Adnatle,
brtdgee. etc, uma satiidby app
icivund aa 'aat plaaea' Is tba caaala or*

i

w*^, »iijl iieh^*jw.rt»ii»H.j w<M,.at«^
attalrlalamalnuand liiia«Mf,aBd •—

' larslr
lb* aiat weak. >-

A Bizu>-cr kinder antaal.bair mw.hair sharp. wtth
wool, hiwns and caber daat iiafallafUMB, la adreitiseil Sir-

1 aa edslaal aoraltr dariga**^
s^friTsa aa um Uaa eCth*

sale Joba Brusw.
L. MosuBTSilrert

tha shew bn^i
iTcttlsts that k* bsa aoaey I* InvaMn
w.

HA>BW.llMTuaAOo..aB«w Bra. bav* leased tka-
ftaar-ttofTbotlduigcavarinK Um |[roandUNDa.a^al;ii<
W. Baiumor* street, BslilBore. Mo., and will op*B It aa. -

amnsemn abootOcl. la. AllractloDaar* aaatad. Ad^
dresa Manaaer P. Hams, as per adTerlisi BuaL
Cabll's OrtBAHwrsr, Celpbl. ind.. la inman iad lo

opcn8ept.L Isiaanew hoa««, eodUd«aatb«daabal]lc
femlalu-dwuh a floe staoe. basdsom* senety. and goM
dfsaBaf.moiu. Cumblnailona can seens* dataa hf a^
plriok lo Ii. Wcuenswin. uaiiacar. Tb*. booa* aaaisBO

"iT'sL Bsaawoon advertises tor teals and a *MtiaBS
XTltOT,'*
rsTBB r. Erxca. msrirtsn aad IsailiUiiialBlill ptl-

fbraier, adTcrtlscs «0r an eusaiciueiiL.

TUB orzBA'BorsB, Hchaylemlla.X T_ eai

by apslylns as percard^ acauMSpMU.
B. Lisu. wtoaa adJrsaa Sad Bisswhsis, w

eas->mnt a« ailv<BC* agenL
THB I.toBrasoasT uaichumjor Ooai-AST a

that tbey are pnpaied to flirnhk SBlfliifii lights, at«i»
optlcuus. etc .

A nixT awno Is wanted teaMdlataly^ 8«S Ik &
Vead-scard.

gUCUni

Tbet lof Xr.aaall
idd* waa entered oppa»,bpt.gwln^^Mr. sndbaker^a
severe IIlB«M,"iMluSsBieBthaa"yette«n'»naooBeed. Ha
la omralaaetBs id . Kalley aad Ida Bsrtha are In tt*
etty. Tb* tonaae la at mils from LeadrllJe to Kew
Toik, vbeiahe daatdasvUh Claitaos Baitoa.'*

Tin Cuo Clcb of Clndaaatl vlsUad XlddMaaa, 0_
Ana. ZL plsylng fira BStiac* Banlay CaatPbeU's TFMa^n
and la tho erenlns C. & Callahan's saw WaataaittaM%
"Foas'sFtsry." Thalauarplee* was plsyed tecnaW
oaatin Ludlaw. Ey. 13, aadU aald lo£t* mad*aK
THB CAnTAi.ciTTOoHsaTCoarAjR, inat ersaaksdlA

CkavaalaeudthaAiUDwlogoac~ a Hsjaaiiaii

W. a. Dnniilngton, proMa
tnunrar; & T.
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FOKEIGN' SHOWNEWS.
OHAKATIC.
MFerUA"

IB tlw oUeoralbaT-act dianui, adapted by Cbaa.
V coaUan ftom "LaKorte Civile." and lint per-

fomedattu Giand Tbeatie, Leeds. Eng., Aug. 2.

TUepIotlaaafbnowa:
akJI^ IbatMa T<«n DOn* tM oomnenemat of tlx

nlMBonlU, ih« lUo^tcrof aproad riftnltn tmflT to

n3]T.tok^*«dbr*i><l*C*°»t tb«vlibe«nfbvnRBB
Tliiiiiliil^l unlet Comdo, aroiiiic ittln. Tbnriue
li iiiMM'TtitT''ffT^ ' dangtita' u bom totb«m)lD con.

aajaSPSr Oii» mlatiinnt— of the yaaiac tmir'ttnatu.
n^.k«Mt« iin aoftocd towanlAfaer bj tbe ijitaec£Oo

Mt»wkb« »S5u»b« born*, bolibr

SSC br .Ccnwft, Md Dually »ufib«d
,t '^IS

sSTuSw •Hn-lBe." Abort tblidge abeDWioDit

GrSuTSth. ud H«kiD|r «L«f tto? gnefln
StSrS^M tb«S^S tb. o»djr wbjn ^ttMb
nitfawatablm In iba doth ofbli chUd. Bat, amuoK
SMaecittirBoMlU ^bW cblM ID tb«mMK or ber

nmaol ber imtortimAi« pitemiir
iMMm Bdaalla todw«D wltb bim* and adoptt bar cnildm
htom. He ntanu to bU.bJtneln the Calabnan tU-

jS^SaTaaTbTBiMluln tbe UiuuiarT of herxDrenieu.
It & at' tlui D^nt tbtf ibe druia oommeoee*. Little

inf^tTiTuGtam yean old,ud deeply attacbed to ber
^aTiggi JSj .Twi " m— " Bnt <Jood» are aalberiac.

Ahte^ ite Tlllaae baan malice towarda Palmleil on
iMami la lilr teandoxy. and. barinc aaemaload ts

^aTnv tbe death of tbe dolor's cbild. bednwanojat
11 ."'."TU. ea to the paientaaa of tb^lUUe Bmmaand

iiii^piSiMei^lTT rfinl^ir between tbe dodorand Boealja.^ V7tba Boit deroted oftba prtett'a flnrk. Aota. U
l^^^eeavtotbedoctoraada npyon BoeiTle, and mall-

eiMlrelialifia tba Abbe all that ptmn In tbe bouehold.
ilintiieileiei iiilimfnoipneti Boealla tn tbe yUla«eta, and
XZn^ aot into the world. In tbe meanwhile word ii

that a fietaint ftom orcr tbe D*oaDtalnB bae
r la the Freahflejy. and dealcetto eeetbe

t<aT<alia,edUBC iert
I'a Claodlailer-

-

^SSS^tntd'ISS^iTSSSISSSiSSaOTSiSSoS wlS^iS"™- ... rim. how«er, letjb. ort„oatof th.

'"^.H^—SSk^^M^ditfnibedbythe mooieni of BarOnic until i

mraniiTt aptioit." eniaDed eipenieeooly m«by Manara-

uSf^ lliVSSSUu tbe laisot part the

b^nc thlnaen broad »nt»an««a, wjtb • ""Xg
SSJSid nau of modem l-f-^H^^fiTf?!?' iSfsS
with the diop-cQrtaln. were painted by a naute. *rr^z^
iSroftbo-MropMi taken ommt^
^fdiifidlS'! to.b7^e«twe»j;^dj«ly^
man be Camnur wtth the etoiy to recopilfajn uu»

SlntinSwofllabeaolaooalieatorM. *<»»52,?Stir hS
Sk utfae depbant, who U B^adooily ««f?!"?«"!SSi^^i^tonyto Adam,«i 'ISSuV 5tSi^'*n«B-«abe."' lo trimi oi thle nioniooalw Utneeon
ioMSmea bahe, whOe behind both

SSlidSria^S^eUpniTided. the end Mtbojgrtn.

dpalumdor, or jnahi entrance, are S^I^SJI^n^^
SSSlboSthereoo In fimrlanmaje. (Mabrana, H

SS^ta«BSKloor iFaTyear ips," with ."S^S/Sf^^
fu?bia and Facaii de<dco>. Tbe mnale

efSFofawoftbyOeSaD-Mr. Bocker. The «tMt«dr^

are like tboae I bare deeertbed

SSf o^litter%Su 6e';;i^7ryi5 ^J^r^^^wSaot tSeSowrtiUEeof the Hliii«J*y% or tempered

iib^E^HMtnvr in the Frmbyttiy. and deairttto seethe
TbOLVbo proeaeds then, aaa roonwith flnda a edmliul,
Ttao^u tarakBn trom hlA chAluood dragged blm»«Uto

HjKtaBTO' thedmich for a ziifftat*e uelter. ThUIi
ndo. Ud ibe Abbe autAilly and rcmorvelcnly drmcs

,,^„ti lite xeiaetant lips tha hlstAry of his crime and bis c»-
j>*fM and booTS blm np wttb the bme ot acaln «c«lDg bin

vtSnrt 4mjiy land chUd Tbe pricstlasatis-

flad thia la BosaQa's bosband. and that onnwqneDtly her
crlM |atte0eaUr. HelnXomfl the onrortanate man ot

btf praodmiv, and (ana the flame oflealooaym his btrast
tar blau aa to ber condact. The connct next mecu
bW pretfer. d^ li^t^i and beantiAil ehUd» and, tboogb be
knom- mat that ahe Is bis, something sinnser than wbm-

ptakm **t tbe fact ci oeaca hla mind. But sbe ^rlnas
bom -MsB* la bcsmr, and his agony Is enhanced.

\ laitf m tbe mother, he demands bis cbUd.
ii*

,
realising that the little one's whole lUe

•bO' preacDt poaltlon and ber ifooranee of

tbe pMttdeelarea that ahe ts dead: and when theim-
ba«^wM^ wUh bitter tears ana a patitetle appeal,
bneew tober lo aoln bestow.npoo blm Imt lorew and ple-

tazMbtsdRadffel snfliBincs borne lor love of her and hla

Sild.bvcBJr answer la the czy: **Jly brother's mnrder-
cr.** Be taggen back, eznshel. remoncflil, and agoo-
xMd. and cnrsea bfanself atrvsb tar the loug'repentcd
53. BMee win not permit oa to deuU what follows at
thta palsfU lntsTTlsv. SaiBce It to say that, bait flos*

pacUDfttettbecbildtttbe lamented Lisa, tbe olmlnsJ
m a Any tbnatena to snatch her from Boealla and fly

wltb ber. Roaa]ia,tosaTe tha child, decennlnes to som-
fica lieissW, ami la tnpaMloncd laagQage she offtn to m
wttb Ubl. At last, thmtened witb nulenca by Corrado,
RMtta to lesoied by the doetor, who In reply to bis
asMttfln: *^Wbo Is that manT" u anawered by CottbJo:
Her basbaod, who baa oome to Jodge yonf" and tbe
tbM act «nd^. A splendid scene takes pisee In tbe
latt act Iwtgeen Corrado and Palmlerl, in which the
iMtttr UDm the oimlnal bow be baa betrlended his
wUa and ehUd. gnd scknowledses that the child is

lUtt bl& bnthat she wooJd die ir taken txvm bim. Tie
aafca Obnado tf be wUl klU bis child. Tbe girl herfelf
vepala him with ternir, and cllnga fNidly to her adopted
pannt. The poor ftUowstrDgglea long with his reelinga in
Tsm: bBU aner apsibetlc Inicrrlew wlih Rosalia, her nld

lm9 Isr hui, which sbe has endeaTored to repreas, breaks
o^sad leads toatoncbloK reeondiiatfoo. Completely

JfUSICAXi.
•v t.i.w Bovmsx 8cH5aiDitB win retnm «taR«

difiTthe^SSSg aeasoD. baTlng beoi "fffig** ™a
ibVprlnclpal plSt in aneworemiaby M&.*bnranl and

FIsnaDetterto be prodocwl at the Nouveante^
i ™i™u archiTlrt. and M. Oamler, architect ol the

Opeta* KS: have an Intention ot O'*"'*^ " "JS
icademyof Mosio a iheairlai mnsetmi.
tbe obJerts appertaining to dramatic J^J" ij**
ehararterirlng it at the Tailoos epodjs of Its

fl"«J-_POKTT-xiCHT mnslciana. who beloogad tb tbe old Toea-

tr;°lSe5^Intt"iS5?Pa.l«, "-ItiSSf% ffia*atDn M. Baeodler to '«»T» a bajanee of W.UD bmi^
which they anett U doe to them ilnoo the time when that

Keotleman vaa director ol the booee.

VABIKTT HAIaliS.
AS airmOBBniAaT alio txwibl> ecpim waa wit.

nelid Inlho Market-plaoe, I^icbton Bnurd,- Eds..

AbSria AtraTellne ntgio flr««terwaa peiformlngon
^SSnSLUainnied-Eot ton, bending beajed poktjs with

Staged flm*^ boniing tow m hla month, and the Uk^
udat lut^Ued blamoath with beoioUne. layloK that

ho woold bora it a« Jie allowed It to escape. He had no
aooner appUed a llahted match to bU Upa. bowerer, than

the whole monthni ol iplrtt took Dte, and belore It waa
eonanmed tbe man was borat InaMgbttnl manner, the

flerynlnt rannlna aU oyer hiB Iaa,neek and ebeat._Aa
be dMbed trom hli eland and need aboatllke a madman
amona the ataembled crowd. tearlOK hla clMblnc IKan

him. ud bowluit In moot lotenae aaony, a portion of the

nl?ur» iwallowed. and the Indde of bU month waa
aL> unlbtyboniL He wu taken Intoacbemut'aaboD.
and oUii were admtolatered and appUed; bnt attenaida
u econlilnc Iteoiy be escaped In a sute ol nodlly ftom a
loditmK'bonae. ana wma captoiwd by the poUce and taken
to the worabouae InOimary, where he at laat adTlces re-

mained In a dieadfol condition.
. „ , ^ ,.

Of IH» AxmCAS rntyoujtns now in England, the

folIowlBff were at last adrlce* periormlDff In London ; B,

M Hale and Connor* ud KeUyTat the Oifonl ; OonkUn.

at tbe Booth London Palace ; John Monl^ at the Cuter-
bory; Vlctorellla, Qoeen'a Arma PalaM of Vuletlai.

l>io». E. JlijriAT. (ceole-ajtlrt at tbe Oaiety Theatre of

Tarletlea, Manchener, Eng., died Aug. 7. ag«<i a.

anbihMd. the reputut miuderer. oreipowered by tbe
aaoaa ofwtaatbebaa loot forthe gTaofleatlon ofonemoment
efbllad pamlon, bat enoooiaged by the aacrlilce* hla on-
happr wua ha* made for blm. conqnen hlaaelllabntaa.ud
daimalBaa io make the createet aacrlilce of all forthe
lake of mother ud child^ He aacertalna that Boealla
ud the doctor are deeply attacbed to etch olher. and that
balatbaonly obetada to tbe completion of tbeir bappi-
neaa. What la the remedyt Simple, bnt effectoaL Be
polamiB hlmadf—pevmltxed to fold tbe child In bla arme,
belalladead ai their lket.ud amldatbreathleaaallroce
tha cnrtalo abotiODC tbe scene. Tbe cast IncladedCluui.
Oiwhian aa Coirado. J. D. Bererldee aa Falmlerl. Edward
Pnea aa tbe Abbe, ud HIas Amy ftoeelle aa Rosalia.
*;FAtaBt.T JonOBD." afoor-actpieoe Irom the pen ot H.

8ncb OranTtlle. waa first acted at the Ooonancht Tbest e.
l^A^_ Bn^, Ang. 7. It la ridiculed Id the localJoamala.
Am AkacBD three-act Tuderllle, called ^-Lca Boalerea

da Baa Hetidoii." by HH. Leon ud Beaarallet, wu re-
cently produced at the Cltmy Thealre. Paris.
VOaaiii," M. Delair's play, was a dead lallore at the

Tbcaxre Plancala, Parln.
TaaCoaaou FaaacaJea, Paila. bad pat "Athalle" in

beaiaal, with MUe. Leroiix, who obtaloed first prize In
bagedy ai tbe GonaerratolTe last year. In the tltle-role;
but the yoong lady AOed to sire aatlslactlon to U. Perrln
ud the committee, so tbe totentlon baa beeo aoaDdoned.
andJine. liCiniix'a eoaaiEement la coDcelt-iL TblA Inel'

danihu led to a good deal of cntlclnnreflaidtofrtbesys-
tean oftescblDC tngedy at tbe Conserratolre. and KCreral

i nalDtaln that too mnch atteotlen la given to
1 In fllaialfsl tragedy to the exclusion ofmodem

aanA» BaaaHAJLDT wOl. daring tbe cnirent
lerftamuces oi ••PrcFu-Froa"
' In tbe prormdAl towns or

rthe isansgnDeacar X. XtaqonDal, raeelT-
lavauiHOiar twenty or twenty-flTe perfonnucea
"liB Bbatu Oaas'i la the liUe of a new play, wrlttu

bjr^M. Ooodlnet Ibr the Oymnaae Theatre, PariaTn vmr fttir scenes of -Nus," the stsse reraloa or
St. Sob>a wen.adTvnlaed book, bad been dellrered to the
manager ol the Amblgn Theatre. Pailr.
^mrnr Boots baa been enmred by Walter Oooch tor

thamalBgvaakaof the trewPnoeera'Tbeatra. LondoG.
ablCB. la npldl]r upziiiKblng^c«Bipletlan._ud will. It la

Ana.—WBbagen to Fans, ud haa writ-um tbo dbaesor of the naatra fVaneals^ asMnv to be
allovaa to pay In Itonr annoal Inatalmeota of 20,000 Aanea
each 'the 108L0DD trues damages to which ahe was eon-
rtemnod Ibr Tlolatlng bar engagemmu with that theatre.
flnni BiMiBDon', in colSbanitioD wltb M. Bnsnach

afdlLOeflaint-Alsnan Obnler, la eocaaed npon a piece
«ble^itlsaald.,Istobeooeol thegayeaL Roeheftnthu
Inatelad ibst bisname la not to dgiua on tbe bOU.
K, yauavcB haTO^dlspieea ofhla Interest to v.

[*Salo be a lets at the Casino ol Boologne-siTe-
, France, for the purpose of enlaralns the Asylnm

for Aged Actors.
AniBUB. near Paris, la tbe sabnrbw ntoeat ot a boat

or waU-known draxnaUc aathors and mDAldana. besldea
belllg the IhTlirlte abode of nomberlesa actors, actreasea,
amgezB aad arttata In eri— * — "—'

—

Bona bnaybtaln among i

_ a fStng oon tram ibe

aioamu ui mtMM una — the fialab, wbu aha «aa SO

Sfbchlnd thZt^ eoold not bresk tbe aisle, sltboogti

wUhoot nrUng she gained rapidly wbu (Iren bn bead.

BSlSkjSm^S ln adruoe and held the tajl »ag
until the flauh. cominc In tnree lengths shead of DaTIs'

Minnie Lawla (US) u t:\iM. The ftaud wu so palpable

that tbe Indgea snbsaqnently felt coo atrained to dedan
all ben o£ bat placed tbe botaes as they came tn. Th«y
also rotol Cludla's Jockey. Kelso, off the track 'oreyer.

Boeb mcttcea u this baye done mnch to ln|nn this

coarse, ud very UBle eonfldeice Is now felt In the bon-

otyofthe raceamnthere..... Tna neitwaaa daahpf a
mils and a halt t*" all agea.SgO to second, flye ataiting,

ud the fkTalta—Lakdand'a Backtle iiai>-'wlnwos by a

ibrae lengths. Tlme.»:«K......The clofingerent was a
hnrdla-iace. 1290. BSO to seaQd, a mile aoa a ball, over
SS^boidlSL^WZe won witb ease by Aekarmu *Co.'s
Ohio Boy <12Si, who came boma eight tugths betore Tow-

su't Braiber to Orlnstcad (140). who wu two lengths be-

foia Wilson's Deru (12»>. Ttaie,»:M)t,
,^ . . .

A beiLTT lalniail eansed tbe races set for tbe atb to be
dedaredoA On ibe 2eth tbe weatherwu dear, thetiack

In fine Older, ud tbe attendsnca good. Mne maldena ot

,11 ,2es appeared at tbe poet lor tbe first race, a mile dash.

sssSTMSO to second, and ue laTorite. Jennings' Cape Clear

(lOBi was the winner by a neckbom Oraycr'sEmma Coop-
arOSSL who led Cottnll's MammonUt^ by a halfdosen

Sitbi Time. 1:«« A mlle-and.a.flaartEr dart.

sab aU sicea. VO to second. aeUng aOowuces, loUowed.

iSd wasWW 1^ horse tbst In the ocols fignrad as a rank
ootalder—HoUey'sBoesIlecriXI-Tet finished lonr lengths

(Sitof?h?STOrurEakaud Beb (W), udSaf
fr'sN T Weekly OOn. tbe two latter nwnlna a dead beat

tie i«ond pla^- Time. » Six others nui.....^.

A owbandicsp tor all trnta entranca. gau added.
Kausecood.amUeudaWwutha next lacfcandic

SdS the snceets of Lakeland's BnekUe ODD. by a
leoKiSomAckermu ACc's SaigedOBl/who wasbuta
nwe bSbra McMabon's Bayard (lB5): Berlna' Vurut
mm wu toortb ud Ersns' baster «M> last. Time. »:««.
^ Poor started In tbe budlcap neeplechaae. an sees.

«a) to second, reaalar oonrsa. Newmu's Shylock

(iS) ns a stronc IkToriia, but he flolabed Ust. the winner

tSnSgup Tcry unexpeeiedW In Wood's L. L. (I2». one
l?^*belore Vdneraeys EnUgbt 030). who wu lour

leotrihs ahead ot his stable.companioD, Hany Bishop (UO).

flm&fiitEL
There wu a goodly atiuduce at tbe oonrsa on Friday,

wbu i^eweaiberat the seaside wu cool ud brseiog.

Theraclnic beau wltb a three-Qnatter-mlle dash, BCD. lor

banar£& had ran ud not won at BUgbton Beach In

Iteo, ud It had fiye ataiteia, MnUeys 8nnbeam(72) wln-
with ease by three lueths from Juet Mniiay (IIU,

^o led McMabon's Clsndla (UW two leDgOs. Time,

1 -iTW A dash of a mileud a qaarter, aaajOl -

teou second, wu won easily by Dnflgs toby <W
lenitbs In trent of Ackermu A Co 's Bdwtn A. OC
wuanou behind LakeUnd'sUttle BebHOO). Time, 2:12. .

The neitwu a mile dash, fsa SSO to aeoond, ud.u In

the preoedlng raa,anon-UTOritacame oat ahead-Mnl-

key'a BeUe oTtbe West SO, ahe lafidinglhe nea by three

leogthTftom Bryant's Big MedlcmeJWL whowu eight

iSSbs In ftont of Jeniiaga' British Lfon (»X Time,

1 -Sit. . ... .The day's sport cloied with a bnrdle-race, WBO,

twu> second, Ihr horses that bad nererwop a steeole-

Saao^or hnrdli-race, a mile ud a hatt <na fire hanflea

Theiarorlta. Towsai's Chaxlss Nichols (l», won by eight

leogths from Morrison's Casekeeoer (isei, whowu a fijlf

lenlth In ftont of Mccarty's Bjlelgh (MS). Time. »«.
Fur resnli of races ran Aag. 28 aeeu Inside page.

THE TURFa

espected. be ready to receive the pobllc In October.UB. BABA Bbbbhabut, lays a cablegnm dated
flC bu racoracd ftnm CopeBhagen to Fans, ud has

THE SARATOGA RACEB<
Monday. Aog. 23. wu the first day of tbe slxib snd laat

week of tbe radog season at Baraioga, N. T. Tbe weather
wu stlfiluely hot, bnt the sttcnduca wss qmta Isnre.

The aport wu commenced with a tbree qaarter-mlla dash,

for ^fues. S3tp, S90 to second, ud It bad five starters, of

'bom Keen?sDuBpar)lDK (118k) wu the fkvorlta. He
bad a Utue the best of tbe start, but before the end
of a ftirloDgwu pasfed by Barahsm's Msrchlonesa (lU),

^e pair being lapped sroond tbe lower torn, one lugth
Itom^ediker'a Oirofie noS). Tbe latter mdaaUy gained,

wu the luder before reaebmgthe Bi-ren-ftiilong pole, and,

siailoE In tnnt,won by fonrIcnalbslnm Spsrliog,wbowss
UD leogtbs sheu of tbe Orcrbrook Btable's Faaflc (106).

MsrchloDeas nexu ud Bareea A Co.*b Hnxry dOO) last.

Time, l:ieK The Belief Sweepatakea lor tbree-year-

olda, SSO each, vna added. $200 to second, a mUe and fire

torloogs, wu the secuod nee. ud the field Indnded bnt
three horses—Morris' Goldbag llOS). Smith's Telemacbaa
(110). ud Nelson's CHarudon (S8). Telemacboa. who bad
aoppUnted (^oldbng u lavorlie Jost belore tbe atatt, as-

snmed the lead st once, (Joliibm: ranning aeoond. a
length before Clarendon at the balf-mlle ; bat the lat-

ter closed In going anud tbe tnra, had hla bead
In (hint until they were at^e aeven-ftirloBg pole, when
the others lualongaldcud then (Harendnn fellnpldly

to tbe rear. Ooldbug and Telemschus were nearly abreoac
nntll the baU mlle post wss si:ain pasKd, when the former
got away a leogrb. and alter a drivlog ntre home won by
a ball length. Clarendon a bad third. Time. 2:^7 A
dub ol a mile ud a (tarloog. $390. lor all ages, $U to sec-

ond, tollowed, with only three rannera. and. unlike the
two preceding, thle resnned la the auccem of the fkvorlte.
B^n'nDu K. (10i\ bntonlralterthebardeataort or arace
wltbDwTCTSros.* Wsrfield (Um. the externweight telllnc on
the latter ai the flnUb, and causing blm to be butea bv a
bead only In 1 :18. BUncUl's Bnsnnuoe (37) wu twelve
lengths bcblod Tbe rsdng for tbe day closed with a
ateeplecbaae, »4I0. $UD to aecond ud sao to third. (}nly
three atartcd In thia event also, these belna Becd'a Day
star (1A4) and Faoatlna (140), and Irrlng'a Waylanr (133).

Bsed's entries (old Ibr big money, ud Day Stwwu look-
ed npon BS a sure winner; bnt a very heavy fall at the
[tene wall u the west field, when he was gaining on the
eader. putu end to bis cbueea. and allowed Wa]

smgen and arttsta In every branch of the proteaslon.
Boma biuy brain among this Inventive colony hu con-
oeivad what ought to prove a hupy Uea, ud ft Is to be
carried out Immediately. A review Is to be written. In
whlcb all tha dramatists ud muslcsl oompoaen ot Aa-
nleiea will have a hud. ud It vnll be performed In a
couple 01 months at tbe little theatre there for the benefit
of uia poor of the place. MM. Pstil Burul. Csdol ud
(}eonea Duval sn to prepare tbe aceaario. ud then lots
will be drawn tor each ol the scenes to be glvu to tbe
nuny collaborators, both Uieraiy and lyrlcaL
Bjux Snmaa.—A Paria correaponaut aaya that In

"Lea NiDta do Boulevard," to lie produoed at tbe Theatre
dee Nations, ts a scene laid In a cabinet partlcnller at
Brebut'B rsmoua restaurut, during which supper In

erved. The proprietor ot tbe bouM. which Is so largely
patnnlBad by artistsud literary men, wrote to M. Bal.
luda, the director, to tell blm tbu hecannot aBowuy
pasteboard ftiwls or other mock estables or portables to
appear im the tUle dnrlng the meaL "When one sups at
Bnbut's, even on the stage, onemnat aup well," be saya.
and theretrpoB promised to aend ev«ry nigbt during tbe
pertbrmance ol tbe new play "a genttlne naianrut aitpper.
which win be served by his guulne waiters, with their
KSSBtBo whlaki

JrvFOaa. RajraoLAiia, Jane St, 1880.

'DkabCLirm.

—

^- saving Bombay Jue IT, 1 arrived In
ABsbabad on the morning ol the IBth, wher*, me^ng
with Mr. Ooeat (eomspondent of TItc Xondon Brat, I wu
by blm peeaaaded tobreak the hot lonrney and xatnaln In
t£a Olty ol God nutll aigbtlaU. when, much to my gratifl.

' aTba

a

ataad to accomuny metoBalpool ana Heu
1 mlanon to thePrlnce ol Dlwu ud the Mata.

. , .. ay)
towmbraboot one bnadred yards InSHBL PstMuey,
ho rode Day Star, wu not mncb Inland by the tamble.
Toesday, 31. Wua great day tbr f&vorl tea. three out of

four winning. The first race wu a budlcap for all ages,
one mOe. $3aD, tSO to second, ud It wss quite esslly won
bv Barnes A West's Osbrlel (111) by three leopths (Vom tbe
Ovarbrook Btable's flfntnis (107). a Iraigtb behind whom
came Bowen A Co.'e Florence B. (IIO). Time, 1:44
The second race wUa dash of a mile ud five Ibrloaga.
an agea. $100 to seeeted. Dwyer Broa' EUasLai
5S2lt«ftft*'*»SSTt^Sa'WSSrWm^
Anguai WaMer 8veepiiakea. all ages, $33 eacb, p. p. . $300
added. $100 to secnnd. one mile, came next, with ooly
thrwe starters, and this was tbe one race of the day In
which a nnn-favorlte carried off tbe honors. The Pelbam
etable'a Kliurcxaa (111), who waa ridden by an amateur
ockcT. Aribar iluntar. dashed awav with the lead, where
le remained nntll they were neu the three-quarter pole,

when Irvloe's Chimney-sweep (146) ud Cronee's Tnrtman
OSl) moved up, and they went Into tbe homestretch nearly
paralleL Berore tbey got to the aeven-lurloog pole, Turt-
mu'B bolt wu nhot. ud then Cblmney.aweep paaied
tn the front, winning by three-quarters of a length
trom Klngcrait, who ledTnrftnan fully five lengtba Time,
1:48)^ Tbeday'a sport wound up with a aelllng-raoe,

$300, silages, $S0to8acond. amlle and sn eighth. Four
started. Ooveraor Hmnpton (114) belnir the favorite, and
winning without ironble by one lengtb Irom WiDlaina'
(Tbarley Backus (UB), three lengiba sepsrstlng tbe letter
from StaBclll'a floannuoe (101) ; Barnes A Cc's Harry (SB)
fourth. Time. 2^)0. ,

'

On Wednesday. 29, the. Initial event was, as asnsl. a
tbree-qosrter-mlle dash, aU sgcs, except Luke Blsckbum,
snd of the three acceptors only two came to tbe post,
UtUita beloa drawn on acoout of Ismeness. This de-
irlved the race of all Interest, so Rreatlysuiierlnr vru
>nedlker'sO1rol1e(I0B)to Batnes A Wert'sBony 88). The
loimer wim u she pleased by two lengtba Time. I iSMj . .

.

The Bqnlty Bweepstakea. for tvo-yesr-olds, $35 esch. p. p,
$aDsdded. SigOto second, third to savens stake, three
qnarteia of a mile, bad aeven starters, among them being
several good ud well-matched horses: cooseqnentlv there
waa blfc betilnjc oa the rsaa. - The raaoltwu coitslderahla
o( a surpriae lor the backers of tbe lavoilte. Reed's Tboia
(IQS). who irom first to Isst never bad so much ma ber
nose In ftant. alibongb afler the flm qaaitar mile
tbe only horses In the oant werw beisell ud Darden A
Ca's BprlngfleM aoo), tbe latter being the leader nmn the
dropping of tbe flea, ud passing tbe post a loieth before

of Oasbmere, whoxn be is to dcerane tsvm tbeir— - umr uJ Toondla, where all the native
cBia are to meet <m theaoth to pay their retpaeta toLord
l^tton,wbola to leave Simla tor Bombay ud Englaiid
ahartlr. Vndartbe Inflaenca ofthe ponkksh ud wetted
tatUai managed to pass a burning day. and leii toe Agra
at S e'daek. After a hasty look at tbe woDdroiia ng
Sfahalaad moaque ofAhl Mvled, we left Agra Cor Jei uuia
at Budllom. The mUowIng telegramwu sent to his Hlab-
ras tba Mabantsb of Jeynore: "Arrive to-nlgbt—tbTor
two wttb paa Into the dty." On oar arrival wa were ap-
praachcd by one ot his Hlghner~' ' '

'

that wawen tbnaehe had been
preached with low aalaama, imparting at tbe aametime
the welcome IntelUgenoe tbu bis Hlgbness bad sent bis
beateanlanud awaited OS at lbs palace. Afterdriving
rapidly to uie maw gate, which opened to na on presenta-
tion ot bis Highness' order, we were welcomed by a eboat
iram soma stalwart BalPOOts, who exclaimed In their na-
liva tonne: "Thereu KngUibmu goea. AUUbevnin
IkemP'Tblswulntaip.-etedhyMr.Onesl.whonalii Itwu
tbelr custom ot greeting sU Eunpeuit. In obsovuce ot
tbe Maharajah's wishes. The open gates disclosed, w% II by ma^e. a long, hrllliutly- Ugbtad street, nn
•attbar Ma' ol which (dose to the gate) were Im-
Toensa eagaa ot wild beasts. In comparlann to which
all>alhen I have seen ware bat as rabblta Dash,
log daau the broad avenue between compact rows ot
stone and marble buildings, whose firtmts were covered
sritb sn ^a symbols of Biabma. Ylshna ud filva. ud
cbaiactera^ Hindoo mythdOKy. we met camels ladu
with living nalalii ud elepbuta Innumereble, aniwar-
lagwlib great linclUguce tbe eomtnuds shoatad at them
bythalnasnarable inahoot (keeper); also a tarbuedBai.
poBt astride a pranciiig oharnr from the neighboring^ plslns of Beloochlstan. Tornlng u abra^ angle within
Bicbein tbe dlT wall, we observed aa Ujamlnated idol

oTSaat prepoctlona. belore which many people were proa-
' tratab some erect, bsmmerlng gongs ud -ctautlng.
BsTud tbla «a utered the salendld gataway to tbe nal-
ace.*^'*Look on none ot the women: dont ioraet,"wsL
tSnsst'a laSstf Iqjuctlon.u tbe great gate elansed to be-
hind oa and ibnt us In the Inclosed court. II I hsd beeo
cnodannad to be executed, I could not have felt In a
giaali I state af "^nk." What will be say.'lhls KIngvho
oaoU DM talk to mer Wbatwllllsayt Andttaulloond
myself paactleliig mlaams -*(u> tbr qol^" end really Im-
-g*"i"r tbatevarrBalpootl matwuthe King, "in tbe
antra cd the conit, with legs crossed, were aometlreotv
Goaaallon at 'Darbar," sesiad npu a single carpel of
orleeial dealgn. They looked like prlesu in aacerdoial
luhas. Ankmc tbeuwu Kaotaa Ctuiader Mookerjee. towbon 1 moat prennut my rune ud bav atleaded by blmu IntatTiolw. His greeting wu kind, bnt not without
scna shw ot tnndd&y- Aner tnvecaloa mur eoorts,
cottideta, neaages.ud asoudlngaad descudlngsicpa,
«aasteted.'a beaittautis gsrdatL A more delbihtiul ud
lairyUke picture thu that presented to tha view ot the
babaUama fint entering this spot coold not be nnsclaed.
"A

d

aaai ftesbness fllStbe sUent air:
Ma mstobacBzea, nor cload. nor apeck. nor stain bieala

the anane of hearen.
la fuD-otbad 0orT yoodermoou dlvtae
Be^thioagh tha duk-bloe deptha

"

we ascended a filgbt of marbleCnaing this garden, w
laalTsUullaadsdanabTcadterraceL BerelCantee CbOB.
dar left meud eniaied a brUllutly-Ugbted apartment,

' — -^flsahlngthwmgh a window In which I eanght glimpaea of llaahl
anaaiaL Be retnmed quickly, ud said: **Fls Hlgbai
w^neelveipa Coma'^ Pieeeded by him. I uu~ad tbe"a<* H"?!**; 'P. I'a ™>m were a gnu nnmber
wsoala. oOleUs In his ssrvlea. The Mi&aralah (a ma^

lybelaw themedium siatnre) advuoed to meet
Mookerjee spoke quite loudly the lotm

of weeds nsnal tna
tha Balab'a proSi

SaUamlnglow.Itook
Be bade me welcome to bis

THE HAKTFOKD MKETIRO,
TbeOoUlngud rnnning meeting st Cbsrter Oak Fuk.

BirtSwdTS.. commenced on Tnesdar. Ang. U, vrltb hot

weather, a Ugbt attenduce ud a fast track. The Inanra-

5?»?ul~ a trot Ibr hoiaes that hsd never beaten S!:n,

onrse BliUU, divided, which wu won by Mnnby's Olen-

Sai^iilbnaitialgbt beats, Sargent's Du Smith being^d^SS^^l DibS>sM^ ud Clsrk^s PeneloM
JS^dlstancerf in tbe second heat Tl™*.**^?-^?'
2i2m«T!!. . .Horeoa ot the 23a class ware then called to the

noBL five answeringud contending lor tbe parse or$2.000.

ifS£ lS3J?» Monitie Chlelwon In5:18X, a^.'^'

2aiK. Cnmwiirt Voltaire (flub in the first and aacond In

ibVcwoioUowIng baataiwon aecond money, Wejki' Can-
tain Emmons third ud Marpby 's Sheridan fourth . . . .Tbls

wu followed by a contest between ZSiuotiere, two mile

he^. lor $1,110^ Hnrphv'k tueve HuweU winning both

bSS while Ooodln's (Jtay Chief secnraH seoond place,

OoUsnlth's Dnalrla third ud Oieen's Annie H. fouith.

Time. t-MH, 4*3 ""n a niimlngjac& dash ol

a mUsuda ball: ttU), whtoh wu ran away with by Daly's

locomsr, bating Tnreime ud TlfglUu. Time. 2:43....-

A EnrdKrueTtwo miles. between'^Llzzle D.. Audu and
AdSrwuMO by tbe former like breaking sUcks, Adair

bringing up the reu. Time. S:18>j.

Rain compelled a postponement of the programme ar-

ruged for decision next day: bat the weather wuall
rlehtud the track not bad on the2Mb. when aome twelve

ihauaud people were said U be within the Inclosure. they

beinguder the Impiesslim that the postponement would
not pnt Ibrward the unonnced trot against time by Et.

Julleo. It did. however, ud conscanently iiearly so
muytboasudsweredUappolnted. Tbe lint racewu for

trotten of the 2d6 dssa, a bairdoxen starting for adivlded

none ot •t.un. ud BpUn's Wilbur F. winning the largest

sbsn oflt by taking the first, third ud (oorth heats, wblle

by ivlnnlnc tbe recond heat Bowen A Co. 's Nancy beams
ebtiued t^aecond place. Orecn'e Prospect Msld ud MtLr-

ohy's Mnslc In tbe Air being tespetdTely third ud fourth.

Time. 2-JSlf. 2:24K. 2:29X. 2:Wk The second race

bronght tomtber five horses ot the 2:1* class, who tistUed

^b ihelr^ooa lor $3,000. divided. Tbe first fifth ud
sixth besis ud tbe race were won hr Monroe's Charley
Fi>rd, who trotted the second best dead wltb Toner's
Hunls,the letter seeorlngtbe third ud loorth heats,

while (Joldsmltb's Driver won third money, and Maoe'r
Bonesetter fourth. Time. 2S8«, 2:H. J:1«X. 1:17K.
2;I^X, 3:\n6 A padng-race. for 3:22 bones, $aUU,

—as won by Tuner's Ben Ilsmlllon, alter losing the firA

beat to (3oldsmltb'aChuge,Pbllllpa' LittleMu being third

ud laat Time, 230)i, i-MK, 2^4. 2S3}<.....^,ruon1og-
race. mUe heats. $4UX wu hudlly won by Daly's Kate
(^Isrb; West's Wrangler second and Alice Berry third.

Time. 1:47, 1:48J4 The last event of tha day wuao-
other rannlng-race. a mile and a bait. KaX>, which wu
euUy won by Daly's Boardman ; Andax second ud Vlr-

glUtn third. Time, 2:S1.

Beating tbe Record
Tbe scene at the grounds on the Z7th wu a counterpart

ofthat wltnened on the previoaa dayu regaida attend,
uce, but tn point ot enthualsxm it probably aorpsssed
uythlng ever betoie witnessed tbCT«, The cuee oi the
oatbantwuthe aueceaaol SU Jullen In bla attempt to
beat tbe great record made by bimielfud Maud B., which
be did to tbatone of a half second. Tbe first race was for
the 3:30 class ot irotlara, $1,000, ud It wu won eully by
Forbes' Paiua In 2MhL Ita; Toner's Edwin
Thorae seotmd, Reynolds' Jimmy Stewart third, ud Sar-
gut'a Marlboro fbnrth—A ftae- (br-all race. $S,aOOJollow-
ed, the fifst heat of which wu taku by Tuner's Trinket
In tM, ud the tbiae lollowlng by Richmond's Hopelbl
bixaikl:ia,2;ievi. Oreen's Great Basterawu third..
People now crowded doaer to the tall^

IM 6AI»E OF eHESS.

D..^t.^ett-SSr^-.'o?S5:,--^'i^^^:^^t&^
TonlTiaJ»,39cutapcr hne, ttMsame notioeatobaia-

Iraly sorry «», *g> Shai>
I Kmovea; 3..QtoB7,

!Jiteaeu udaood thu we say ••SfS,
only.

AMUSEMENTS. U
Advert^emuts luider tlio bead ol

eeota per line; MuceltueousandSport-

A)ort-aUt0i«. _
^Gio. B. Srsjcsa-—We are
PTiiblcm a mata In boo—l..Kt ,, — r-— -i-.^-.-
mata. The mttnUon wu so neat ud good thu

"i^i^Sai-meita.» crnea per unc-roc each and every

"i:^5:Caa«r«R-We hop, om- old mend win not |S5AajrA"3JStlj»^^

-&i?^rre7erMV?r£^^^^ ^S^r^^'^^^l^^^.^
DitFRUCB. simabory.—We responded at onea. ud i

trust tbe chess package wUI pleaae yoo.

Din J^ki«.-The best game jou sent ta* ^dy ap-

,ii- _A MiMt another, ud find tbe two wltn ar.
E^^! ^_.~fr_KSiSS;Jth.t w* Ole them for (UtoreBSSni SgSrSidammdig that we file them for Mtore

"l5??SI!:-W« show you right ap,ud bopeyon'U agree

'^BSTBaSSL^^Ulyoubaabletobelpuslnre missing

nnmberaf

Udo—for each and every

. * ni-iAu^^vawa. wa — w-T ceot. ttom thcse rmtee

=n-h* ''..uSe fSTsdTertisementa when paid for three

mt>S»l^'&£'?3S(j!m.-lSranMtsutB to be pai&iteO0BTBB3U
attbetiBe olt-
THE CLIPPER is

i-i-^,. ,

Cheaa Brevltlea.

poUtan clubs pUces the Ladles' caUW" ir'i^.^irfn™
ofthe Ust with tbe dedalve figureo ofirt vietoriea to^one

almtle deteati 0« J»»,'}'r«

« too'afcin'^- ^»?^3lT'uS^.EK.dpw The

twoeblefprises will be l.OOU ud 600 lira. rwjwcUve^

Znkertort eaoountered twelve, a eomewns
woo el(ibvdrew_tbre«. one nnttnli£ed.._.

„— AdveRisemuta tattandad Cor Iba out.

„.„,..„ ^ ,
would advise,o<tr V^^^SiS^g^am payUlatoud

onr B^eCsh^ooalns are not above cure Post-oaoa <"5"™-rt "f"
*^

Our Bnguan^c^aiiia « ^ Butler of addiaasall conunonlcaUone onEEN.V ,< .ft^ti,. I ' BdilorandProorletor.

P. o. Box3.88^ «;;,«5S5aSS2i^W

AMUSEMENTS.
somswhu aXTuogartaam,

iwtnrea. one oonolabed Vt}?i^!l<
tiiui Baaters' To'SSiy at Brunswlrt Mmglsjd

S^^^OT BlJr tSdluatwonthe Pf'"''' V?"Vi
nine-entry touraey of his dub at Hamburg, we uvo

dent, IB a member ol forty-one yesre' slandlng.

. > ft <

EnlKua* Va37.
The venereble Count Arnold .Poofraci <"?'»nS?lSr .T,";;

TlJnu") celebrated bis 10th birtbdiy on tte lah of J^ly

^lf^u^ss^s^oX^lr..;e^5l^•^^»''t^'M

I

»Y.?no*[?.SfS^'?.i£t'Mie«r
I
SSSS^L'n-Swrtotti^cto^nolopIeewmbefo™^

?SSS°adm°rerDr!BS.uel(lold of Vienna. We select the J^^^ised but oomplete hEtory ot amuse-
fouowing speeimenj

, „ ^^^j, meotB in AmcTlta doniig the past mar, also ot

tha leading events In epoxtliigolroieB; and tbe

-•.Uf. WWlftiAvaA cetwrtBoriaetast time. etaj.. have be«iptep«»ed^ m M, M .M,^ S. S. with cor nsnal (»re.

at?RS,TL-4.Qft6,"», QBlKB4.EKt2.ud4. "
-^^-^^^.^^

TH£ NEIW YORK

mMUHAC
For 1880

CAN BE g*P OF ALL NSWHDEALEBBAND
AOENIS.

PRICE 15 CENTS.
hiS I It appeals in the same handsome ixdoted

?« Uth.og,4?h^<sover tie^taBt^j^^

JL i i i
lat^BT QRH. Q»*. .

K B2, UdS." "*
White compels snlmata m twelve moves.

wbose portialt Is abov^ *''^°v''
iromlBln« second-baser

~

lis profeBSlODal caieer
Uanc one, comtnenotns
bamton.N. Y., with'
and short-stop
weil-conteBted games
flneflcldlnswasoi]
on more tnan one
1877, wben tbey del

cages by a score of
men at nrst base by a(

played tblrd base
'

C. M.
tbo youn^ ami

of tne ClDclDoatl Clab.
been a brief but brll-

tbe Crickets of Blng-
Iie played tblrd base
In over one bandred
Ig 1674 and 1817. HlB
eervlcc to tbe Crickets
especially on Sept. 3,

le tfien cbamplon CIU-
Smltn retiring; seven
) tbrowlng. Id 1878 be

5atlca Clab, and in 1879

SMITH.
tilled tlie name position for the proreaalonal team of

Springlleld, Uass. He accompanied HoVey's nine
to San Francisco, CflL, last OcioUer. and Btiard-

ed second base for tbat team with mocb snccess.

At tne commencementof the present seasonhe was
emraged by tbe newly-organized League clab of

Cincinnati. 0., and has filled the pOBitlon ol second
base in all'of tbelr cbamptonsblp contests up to.

date, onen lUstlllgnlBhllig himself by remarkably
One fleldlng. Heu agile and graceftil In his move-
ments, a stire catch, a swift and accurate thrower,
and In point of education and deportment Is alike

a credit to his clab and the fraternity.

Problem Ro.
BT "BIPFO.
BLACK.

U»3J.

lALlaa
Jonea wss hit by a pltebed ball In the fint inning, ud
wu hurt so badly tbst be niaaad one time st tbe bat.

BOBTOir. r. lt.lB.TO.a. B.I ^ BOFTAtO. T. H. IB.ro.s.

THE CAJLIFOIUIA IiUAGITE.
The AthleUcs dereated theDllfoiiilaa on Aug. 14 at Ban

Fi^nolaeo. Cel.. alter u eicClngtf exclUng contest of

eleven Innlngii. The Atbletlar>t £ the first run on safe

wu by B. Tiyinr ud-McKian:, £d apasBcd ball and
wild throw by Olllette in the 4^ Inking. The (JalliornUs

Uedtbeacore in ibealxtb. wlte Bbvlln's wild throw ud
Nagle's slogle allowed 6mlt3to rose tbe botne-plnte.

BoQi clubs were blsnked InUlie extfoor 1onlDga.ud
Rwceuey opucd tbe elevmth by ta log his bssa on nam-
Rron's&d throw, ud then (file cond. Bovle lollowed

with a Uoe-blt to centre, on able Sweeney came hoine
wirh tha winnlne run amid ffea rxcltJ>iiieat. aad the
^T,g-^^,S'\^i,!SiS £> rUliut bit of fielding

Sn the part of Smith, Rlakbu aoj Uamlllon that

"doubledup" Devlin ud BoSe. Tbe haitinc. fielding

and lisse-ratinlDg of botb.nin*' rn remarkably good,

ud seemed to be modie.nloyedjb: he IbwspectaUiia pres-

ent. Saeeney took Devlin's pfa ion aa piwber In this

game, ud acoultted himself v«n "dltably.
ATBLBTiaT. E. lB.TO.*.a. Cll fuBHlA. T. R. lB.r0.4.«.

f;weeoe.v. p. 6
Detmy. 3b... 5
Boyle, c. r. . . fl

Devlin, r. I'.. »
Carey, a s.. 4
E.Taylor, l.f 4
M'Kinnon.lb 4
Cnrrao. Zb. . 4
Manning, c. 4

0 0
0 0
3 1

0 3
1 0
2 Z
.1 II
0 7
0 «

6
X
0
I

4
0

ini^ r— -

art Wbea tbe gnind.looking gelding Item the Golden
Gate came up to tbe starting-poet he wu greeted with ap-
nlanaa tocb u be had oot neard alnoe be led Bochester.
rhe oSCr ot tbe Aesoclatlaa wma a pome of %1JXA If bo
Buoceeded In eclipsing tbe prevlona beat perlormuceon
record. Tbe boraewu sent aroud the track firat In 3:24,
for the purpose or wanning blm op lor the attempt. He
got the word upon coming to the wire the second time,
ud Btarted at a tremendously (kst pace, gettlog to the
quarter In azjtfsec. Increasing the psce sloDg the bsck-
stntcb, snd being timed at the halfmile In I KIS. The next
lourth of a mile wu trotted In thirty-three uda qnarter
seconds, the time to tnls point being I:38M. whicb
gave assurance that he would acoompUah tne great
ta.^ undertaken. There wu no perceptible Blacking of
peed or unsteadiness imtll lust before the finish, wben St
ullen came near leaving his feet, but wu caught In time

by bis wily driver, Orrln BIckok. who sent bim uoder tbe
string In Z:ll>f. We must leave to the Imsglnatlon ofthe
reader the scene which occurred when the nsnlt wumade known and horse and Jockey etond In frontoftbe
ndges' stud, receiving the hearty plauditsud coogratn-
atlou of the assembled mnlUtade. Bo well pleased were
the Aasodatloa with the performuce that tney voted to
add five hundrad doUare to the porae A rannlng-race.
two miles. $300. wu won by Daly's logomar. beating
Chuley a., in 3:00 A hurdle rscc. $4110, mile heats,
lollowed, udwu won by Daly's Pomeroy. Lixaie D sec-
ond. Tltne. I:W. IjBX. The result ot racea contested
Aug. S8 wlU be fbnud onu Inside psge.

Thoia, whowu half a len^ In Ihmtof Soedlker's Ada
07). Toung's Bootlsck (V7). Bowu A Cc's Allkmbra I|U3'.
Nelson's Bonole Llnle (V7>. ud Rhlo's Jewelry nOD) fol-
lowing In this order. Time. I -Xni. A gnat deail of delay

a Jockey
"

Twlafi and noUoiied to the tonaoa. where aeaiMl h*c«r«
bfanself and Mookeiiee (the minister).! ihlt my Booker
baait bump ap against myl eft tuapender. Every dntkr
mala orlam^ whoamew1^ gunshot bowed lorehudu the gnaiid.ud then backed oot of oar presence, like
asnpa at a eoutry theatia. As aoon u the Elturwu*
aaatad, hevgTdagroaaly drewop his thin legs udlolded
them away beneath Mm (I seriously contempuled dolur
Ukawlsi^ bat lUt that mme were too long), discoverlna tomy view blaban Ibet and ankles, profuse with bugles
and Sdl-ilaga of b«)ewcled gold apoo hu toes. Araond
Ills neck be wonadjohle nwol loud^nsning sudal-
wood beads (which he ever coimted) ; lower down a neck-
Isca ol M^^r^Am msuy in namber. each stone betng
lsi|^ thu the largest ol Sam Hague's enQedlon. wi-
'

awtiUa-sllkdniu,whlleiroand ahoot blsbead
a ntm pogeieo of lernglneoos eoloia. richly em-
Bd with gold, held on by ttansverse buds of sil^ ae-

on alarge pair of
lapairtv pKidng

cared tnftuat byalarge JeweL
gold apedadea, behind which wi , .
black eyes, that seem to look throoafa ona Hebu a Jew-
ish caau of neaa. lecsdlog upper Up. thickly grown wtth a
let,*lack moostaeha. coAng npu either end like a hkdk-
oty shaving: high cheek • oonea ud a oamw fece, al-
mcateaoenlad by athli^ bisA oestd. which parts la a
stTa1$bt lu>- down tha middle of the »•>'" ud. after the

^:'"^ to bo alwaya^ "Folntlna to de Bast
And pointing to de West.

„ ^ And polntipg to de Oder aida Ob Jordan."ma Blgtmeaa* ondar lip waa btood-red bom tbe nasol
beitla-»not.aad In Iba ceana et hla somewhst InteUlgut
(taehead were too large red spots, with diverging Itatrsof
yeHaw paint fiba Inaeps i able emblem ol tbe Idolaior). TblsB tbe mu whom l bad jooineycd for three d»s and
aUhtstoaecand 1 hav*nor bi-»nii|atnfin1n*Mi iThaTlna
liMlsil mewUb the ntmc kliiiliiws. iilathia alnij j]j
posal a camage (hla own)ud u eaepnut, wnich roave
"am ad -Joe Wood." Amooir tbe •-inv mnnnmuta tn hbl
Hlfknesa' monUlaBes la his thiatn, thtn which m
haadaomer or mora oomplata exists It Is bnlit wltb
estitclsl reeard to cvmaitt in tbls tonid dime. It Is of
WBlM auitle and paUabad Umotone. the beauty of 11a ex.

iru oeeaslonad by the actions of the Jockeys, whose dia.
regard of the orden glvu by the starter caused the sus-
pension ol Allen. Hoiioway. Jones, Brown ud Fisher (be
one day, uil of BsOerty, wbo rode Jewelry, for the meet-
ing. Buyloek. the rider of Airsmbta,wu theoDlT one who
eteaped ponlahment. . . .Three;year.olds nut oontnded In
a mQe dash tor a pursed $int$SO to second. Onlythtae
stsrtad. bnt they were such good ones that money iru In-
Tested liberally. The Ikvorlte wu Clabaagb's Oden niO),
with Morris' Oold Bug (101) for second choice, the other
stsrter belog Buich'a Colonel Bpragne (Jan. At tbe sec-
ond essay they were oti; even np, ud Oden wu first to go
to the IVont, u they ru sround the ton. but when tbe
oosrter-pole wu psssed he sod Spngue were nosa-aad-
noee, two lenstbn away Irom (}otd Buc who wss tlelog held
In by Wolftt. At tbe hsil, however, she wu witoln a
length of the leadeis, Odeo lielng at that point a
head in front ol Sprague. No alteration ot >oaltloo
oixu i ied nutll the trio struck the strelch for home,
when Oold Bug roshed ap on the outside, ud, paas-
ing both ot the olher horses much u If they were
studing still, he won by two Ienf:ths, Spragne best-mg Oden on the post bv a head. Tlma 1*451^

Tbe abernoon's apott ended wtth a budlap
hurdle-race, $400, $100 to aecond. a mite ud a quarter,
over five hnidles, ud It wu contested by five horses, ofwhom Irvmg*e enMea, Cblmney.aweep (tiO) ud Way-
Ikrer (140). sold ahead In the pools, bringing nearly double
ss much uwu given for Seed's Distnrbanoo (Iffi). The
result proved tbst this style of bettmgvu the correct
thing, u Irvlng's Cblmney-sweep. alter "laying low"
untir neu the finish, then came away In fine atyle ud
won by two lengths from Dlstmbuee. who wu five
lengths before Irrlng's WayCsrer aiO): Powell's The
Stranger (133) wu toortb, ud Oaliney's Derby n44) last.
Time. 3:213£.
On the letb the tamperttnrewu pleaauter and the ts-

semblsge at the course ta\r, while tbe track wu In Umir-
Ule condition. The cnstomaiy short dub wu first on
tbe card, the distuoe being about twenty-one yards short
of tbree^nsneiB of a mde, $300. $90 to second, five start-
ing, ud the winner being Bead's Hermit aoO). who wu a
big lavorlte. snd luded the evut euUy by tan lengths
from (base's Midgeir (97), the latter beug two lengths
In front of Burnhsm's Oammacita (101). Bowen A (So. 'a
Bdlaon (100) wu next, ud Piityeu A Co.>s Mabel

'Sv.n'lSI."- -A mile- heat race, all
ages, $I00k $75 to seoood ud $2» to third, whichwu next, wu raced ibr by five horsss. of whomBowu A (Six's Lavaeea (Bl) wu tbe Bvoilte. and bewon bntb buta takbig the fitat by elgbt lugths from
I.ynoh>sC:iyde Hsmpion (lU) and the eecond by melm "
from DwyerBrotbets' JerldwOin. (loose's Dawn» nuitb, Bhler's Mufiowar (») being diaiuced In the
firnbeat. Time, 1 :4»^ 1:46 Maldaisud horeea that
hsd notwonatSantoga this seaaon were alone eUgibleortbe next laca. which wu a mllfr«nd«-Qaarter dssb.MD, ud this turned ont uother victory for Uebone moat fSnded in the pools. Han's Redmsn,
OK) who completed the dlstuce vrlth a length the
advantage of Stanclll's Susnnuoe nCB), who wattwo lengthsbelbre WUUams' Charley Backu OOO); Pow
eU'a The stranger la^ Time, X:l3Ii ........The fiat»u a purse ol $300. $30 to SKond. twen^.one
yards l«si than ibree-qnaitera of a mile, ud It bad flrecooMuts. Burnbam's Brambsletta(ab)wu a hotTOiteud she«n with oonanmmata aasefirom BowenA Col's Ftomaoe B. aiD). who was two lengths behind st
(hefln1ah,ud three before Ehler'a M^oSier (SBiTwlSKeue>aMliW(Mn^ud CathcartA l^aJauWmS)
who behaved badly belore the start, lut. Tlmel-uw
So cool ud threateningwu the weather on fMdavthat

few ladies ventmed ont in tbe streets, ud the nnmber or
mala bipeds at tha track wu mueb smallerthu npon uy
one of the other days smea tbe meetug commenced. Mo
rain fell, however, while tbe bnck was In good order, ud
tha backen ol tbe lavnrites had reason to congratoii
Ibemaelvea. ueverrfiist-cholca boraa won. The ustn
wuuab-age budlcap, one mileud u elgbth, $1(1), $90
to second, ud It wu woo by Barnee A West's OabrieK 117)
by one length trom <}en. Fhllllra (lioi, whoirw doable thu
du«un>ln frnotofCalhcartAOa'sJuulUdSi. Thne.l:3a.
. .-. . .Eebwarta'a Mark I.. (100)wu lourth. Crooae'sTarltaiu
(9bi fifth, ud Kelsim's Lancewood (97) sixth A dash ot
five fbrlonga, asm, an azes. $iO to second, had five slartera,
with Reed's Hermit (83) the tevorits, he winiung uslly
by fbnr lugths from Stanclll's Snuiunoe (110), wbo had a
hair lengtb the beat of Bnmham's By-the.way (8B). Time.
UO. Keene's Du Spacing (US) ud Oaflhsy's Mamie
Fields (106) flnlslied fiiorthud fifth laspectlvely Fiveru In a handicap for all ages, a inlle ud a half^

f5!!!:*"*.S!„f**'?"*vJ™L't • 8»»' bettlog race
twtaeeu Williams' (Aeckmsta (US) ud Moms~ (]oId
Bug (lUn : bat the former proved equal to tbe oceaalon. ud
despite bla big weight won by a length from tb« promlataig
three-v'-'^'* v>u. —k.—., — . t?

Oot.

K'KXBB'KBR. T. R. laPa^k-B.
Wiurgrod.cts
(3orp«tein,aB h
Smith. Istb. 4
J.Whitney^g 4
CWtney,
Barnle, c

• Doian.2b.

EboR Haxdicat.—The race for the Oreat Ebor Budl-
cap Stake*, two nilles.wu ma Aug. as. U York. Ene_Ud wuwon by T. Craig's Novice, eanylng Mft.: Stock-mw second, and J. B. Cooksoo's Coromandel n. third.
Mr. Plekemgill's Bobble Bnrns iU3ft).who vru the favor
Ita In tbe betting, wu not plaoetL The beltlDgJast be-
lore the alart wu 3 to I artlnst Bobble Snrna S to I
against Novice. 8 to I agalut Btoekmar. ud 10 to I
against Ooromudet n.

WICKET.
BRISTOL, w-a. BBOOKXiTIV.

The Old CoBBeetlent Spart Revlvlns.
Itwu tike old times on Aug. 17 to see tbeveterau of

the Bristol Wicket Club In the fieldsoC on the wcsSon
of their visit to play a friendly match wltb tbe Yankee
elodmakeraor the Anaonla CHock Company ot Sonth
Brooklyn. The scue of the contest wu the lacnose field
of the Brooklyn Athletic Club. The weather wu all tbu
could have been desired, ud a capital '-alley" wss laid
out oa tbe field, 'he fences at eacb end beingu effectlre
bsck.stop. whlci. necessarily decreased the chances for
coring on tbe ends. That veceian bowler of the Bristolteam ot twenty odd yean ago, Mr. Cornelius Day. actedu umpire, and did his duty witb thoroagh ImoartlalltTAmong the Brlitnl thirty were Means. Bll^anioMl
B. Bartholomew, Benir Feck, ud Tim BoUnson. who
took nnrt In the calehrated three-lnnlng match at
Bristol In September, lA), when tbe Bristol toam detested
the Waterhnrys by-ilO runs to 990. Bartholomew scoring
29 runs In that match. Mannas u ud Ooroellu Dst£Wm. Jerome topping tbe score with 3L Thatwu amatday for Bristol, udu era In the history of the old Bristol
Wicket (Hub. which wu then In Its palmy days. Tte
twenty odd years which have passed sineetben have made
veurans of youthful pUven, hat still the old Yukee spirit
prevaila, ud tbe old "boys" in tbls match ahowed tbeToungsten how they used to budle thclr.bau ud win
fields In the merry olden time. The Aosonlu included
several novice^ who, though web nn In haaeball-fieldUia
were necensrUy green In handling the willow. Meranh»
les they gave the old Bristol pXsyen a very good fight,
eanedally In the first Inning.
From the word "play tbetell" by the umpire aU wu lifeud activity on the field, ud the sportwu fully eoloved

Ihnnghout. With the doings of stity playen to record In
bowling, batting ud fielding In a match of two Innings
on eacb side we aboold leqnln columns to dsacrllw the
match ; therefore we must be brief; leaving to the score to
Sre the somewhat meagre details It airorda Insamnch u

e sc<ire.aheets nsed by the tally-keepere contained no
records of bow snd by whom each batnnu wu put out.
suchu who botoled bun, wbo cotigM blm, or who (Amo
blm out. Play wu called shortly after 10 a. ..at which
time the .^aonlu went to the l»t, and belore they wen
all pat ont 71 runs had been tallied, H. ilossiier havinz
tbe meet "aoaslnn"—nx, : rons—his score belOB II. In
the first Inning of the Bristol thirty they seond 78, there-
by leading the younger dab by bnt 7 runs. Bsrt*B 10
being tbe bestscore of the Inning. In the second Inning
balb sides woke up to tbelr work, tbe Bristol fielden &\%.
posingbl their opponuta for OS, ol wblob P. OUlersu's 18
w'u the top^cora. This led the Bristol baismen but 00
rnoB to get to win, ud tbls n^ber tbey obtslned with
tbe loss of tu men. Cook toMn^ tbe score with V rana
Belore the Inning wu over they tan Ike Ibtal op to 84,
which left them the Tletonls the match byIB to 1T7.
Fine fleldJog wu doae by Green and Stockincon the part
olAnsnnls ud by Neweu on the other aide.' Bean:

Totals. ..38 3 7 27 90 2 Totals... 28 0 2 27 16 &
Knickerbocker.. l UO'OOODZO-3
AthleUe OOOUOOOO 0-0
Earned ran—Kolckerbucker. 1. Three-base hit—J. Whit-

ney. Two-base hit — Wllllgrod- Doable -play — Smith.
Baae on balls—Athletic 1. . iisses on errors—Athletic 1

;

Knickerbocker, 4. Strark oat—Athletics; Knickerbocker.
4. Left on bsaes Athletic, 1; Knlckerbockxr. 6 Passed
balls—T- Oolu. 3; Bsrals, 1. Bella called—Devlin. G2;
Whitney, fib. Stnkea called—DerUn, 7; Whitney. II. Um-
pire, John Sweeney. Tbne, 2b.

1 lat 1

CHICAGO wa. WORCK8TBR.
The tenth cbamplonship nme between the above-

named dobs took place on Aug. 24 at Chlcaao. DL. sad
proved to be one of the moat exciting seen this season,
neoemltatingu It did the playing oi twuva lonlnaa. In
tbe abeance of Flint, wllh aoroiu thumb. WUlUmsonwu pot In to catch, ud played bis posltloa In superb
UTleTpatilns ont eighteen men ud assisting six times,
with but one error, ud that an excusable one. Blchmona
scored In tbe second inning tbe ran credited to the Wor-
cesters. ud Itwu not tutll the last ball of tbe ninth that
the Cblcagos mansged .byafiuketoget In the ran that
saved them firom being blanked, ud tied their onponeuts.
After tiro mu were «nt In the Chlcsgos' twelftn liwlng,
Poormu msde bis ififmrtrt ibree-bsggar. sending hone
(>>rooru with the wtoiung ran, amid the wildest enlha-
Blasm from the one thoosaad spcctaton. Tbe batting wu
weak ud the fielding of both dnbe admlreble. Corooru
and Richmond did soifia lemukabls pitching ud WU-
Itamsonand Bnaboog magnlflout catching." — " CHKUoa T. a.lB.ro.s.B.

. b.
... t.

BaisnL.
R,'Thompson,
M. Peck.VT:..X Loomls.
A. Alpresa
H. Baitholemew. c
J. Matthews L
A. Slgooraey c.
J. Wsrd c
H. Peck b.
H. Cook t.
n. Bartbolemew. b.
J. NeweU c.
M. aylud c
A- Nonon, b*w>r c
D. Stevens b.
C. Oreen b.
D.ijorkiln, b'wlT c
H. whoox b
M. B/rt|an.b'wl'r o.
T. Robinson c
H. Barnes b.
R. Hsrt t
J. Hanssey b.
N. SparU t.
A. nnd b.
B. Manroas.

1st 2d
Innfg.lvaifa,
c • b. 1

s
5
0
0
I

a

three-yev-old. who wu foilr lenrths ahead of Batch's
£ki.^itS''i°?."'''';-.<'l"-,. ™ and
"{Jiwsrtt'a Lottery (US) filth ud list- .Tlme>:3^.

a mile daah, $3aa $aO to
The clcalng race ol the day wai _
I[!^*'d QOft). who paased the post three langths m ad-
SSSiSiSr"i"",^ (ion. theTaner fbor iSkths'"""^of ^SgSuAn,.

BRIGHTON BRACK RACES.
Theiw wen sevml days' fadng at Brighton Beach PairOntuds, Coney IsUna, doling the pSuvn^lTooS-mucodon Aj»-24witn a bSS-raoa, tteea^iirlirs^amde, $IUt f^r thr<»esr-olds tbu hU notwS^l? Br.>h^

onlnUSOltbsaecona horse rcSdvi^ua^i^JSuL
imd Bvau> Baiter OOO) won S^ylSriSMk. is»
au's CUpp m dlrtanoad to tha flnt The 7^ond iBca wu a dash of a mne ud a oaatto' xar
foor-yeu-olds tbu hsd ran but not won a lacau BAchion thU season. $aO. $9u to second and $m
to tMrd. Three started, McMabon's Ekylsik XIOS) betng

AVSOSIA.
V. Alkins
J. Day
A. Bosrdmu
J- Shepsrd
" ':cLai

c 20
e. 7
c 10
b.

M. Mc
.. t.

lUgfaUh'.'. c
J. Kenney.
P. OUleran
P. Otaen _
O. Smith
O. Butler c
N. Taylor c.
H. Olerelud ... c
I..Kewall b.
p. Hawka b.
M. Dufly b^
I.. Sinltb, b'wl'r. b.
J. Duffea

la. ia
liuiVtltm'0.
. b. 8 e,

s
"

«
I

0
s
8
>
S
»
0
2
1

0
0
e
6

. t.

. c

0
.<

e. 0
0,0
c
b. _

e. 18
c I
b.' 4
c
b. 0
c
t. _

b. 1

H. Boa'ier,h'w'r c. 11 c 6
I.. Allen.
K. Stocking.
J. ISO... .

OF,-

. c.
... c.
... b.

c.

H, BlckIey..notout. I

C. Leirls b. 0
T. Pryor c. ..0 c- . DlH,JQag
W. Hanaaay c. On.a 0[H. aong

s W. Rolsun...
OlW. Hough ...
Vio.HnrleT....
4)B.'Bnys......
OlJsckmu

b. 3
c. 0

I. Ib.
ta.

b.
b.

I e.

_ 1 n. o.

Totals .78 84I' Tolala n i

|Dmplre,Mr. ConelmsDayofBiisioL Time. fib. 2Sm.

Qoni^..

PiOBoa-TLTiiio.-Thdfewu a giaod pIgeon-Oy by Iaw-
renee, Mass., sporu onBatnrlay alleraooS, Aug. 2L wbldr
rasoltad la the fastest exUbtUoa of apmd mrieeo^
that vtolnity. The prliewu a fine sUver watch, ud It wu°
won by John Parkinson's bird (a fine French canlert In
Ilin. Aa The bud wu Impmed In 1S7V. Parklnaoo is
alao tbe owner df eighty bndi, twenty Delng ImportMl
from Bnglud. Some of the flneai birds in tbeonmiiyan
be feSBu bis eoops kt Lawrence. The 'conditions of the
racewen that ablrdwu to be flown avetr ten mlatitaafromM IIU aaiiaie> In Itfwall.' Masa. nntU aU had saned!
The time of leavinc ud aiilTlnguthe dUleient coonswu taheai. andwben the patties from Uiwen arrived hotne
ootes were comnared and the resnlt given,u fallows- John
Parkinson's. Um. 45g.; BUss Tbomley's, Umln.:' John
Slater's, Itmu.; Jsmcs McUoimlcA'a, Smln.; Samuel
Howaitb'a Wmin Tbe dlituee fiown wU about nine
mllee. The winner will soon make a trial from New York
taty to Laareoce.

Jones, 1. 1... 4
.laa.R'rke.aK. 5
Foley, r.f.... 6
Jno.R'iice.cf. 3
Burdock, Zb. 4
MOTTlll, lb .. 4
Sutton, Sb.. 4
Bond, p 4
Trott,c 4

2 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
U 4
1 IS

0 2
0 2
0 1

llOrowIey. r. C 4
0lRieh'da'n.3b 4
OlHoraung, L f 4
0 Bataibr'li.Ib 4
OlMoyn'hu.aa 4
OjStearaa. r. f. 4
1 Weldman. p. 4
OiKearas. e... 4
2I Force, 2a b.. 4

2 I
1 2
2 4
1 II

I 1
0 1

0 1
0 s
1 1

wMylorp. S
Nl le.r. r... 4
Fr Kb, c 1. 4
Dl IS, 2b... 4
01 cte. c... 4
Bl llston.lb 4
Hi *lllon.3b 4
Bt ran, L f. 4

Sn dl, a s.. 4

1 0
z 1
1 1
o I

U 6
0 16
1 6
0 S
0 0

Tota1a...40 2 7»30 »l frotala ..* » » « W J
Athisuc oosiJ oosSSt:?
CalUonIa 0 000 1000 0 o-i
; on errors-Athletic »: < Ufornis, S-^Lotton buea

-Athletic California, L Btrt k out--Athletlc 4 :
CaU-

fbrals. 7- Double-pUys—Blaki ontud Nsgle; Smith.
BlUIston snd Ramntoo. Pease balls—Manning. Z; OU-
letta.S. Umpire. John liuiu. Tos.2ta.lCm. ., _ ,A large crowd witnessed the ftaarta cbaruploiuhlp game
ol the new series betwe«n the AttletJcs.ud Knlckerbock-
ere on Aug. IS, at Su Irandseq tbe dose ud udtlng
contest otThBDtfcedlng'M.doa&tlessexfirtIng a material

Athletics, who made'bat tw4J:WW5Ujmi4HWBTb score
run, while the Knlckerbicken msde three runs, one

earned by J. Whitney's ucee baoer and C. Whitney's
single,ud tbe other two wyre tbo result 01 errors by Den-
ny, Sweeney ud T. Dolai^' Tho fieldingwu esceuent. a
running one-huded catA by Taylor ud a lefl-buded
stop by Corpateln being conaplcuous features thereoL Bar-
nle earried off the honon of tbe day st ths bat.

TotslS....33 3 8 27 21 4| Totals.. ..98 3 S ?7 18 2

B0.1 on 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 b-S
BuSala 0 0 0 0 2 0^0^ 1 ,^,0-3
Earoed raus—Buffalo, I: Boston, 1. Two-baao hits—

Morrill, Sutton. Flratbau on balls—BntTslcZ; Boston,

3. Firet baae on errora-Buffalo.l; Boston, I. Struck out

—Bnffaln, 4: Bo«tnn,Z. BaUs called—Weldman, S7; Bond,
BS fltrlkesealled-weldinan, :S;Baad. 11 Doubleplays
—Sutton, Bordnck ud MoiTlU. Passed balls-Troit, 1

;

Kearns. S. Wild pliob-Bond, 1. Umpire. Doacher.

Time, 211. IDm. _

PROVIDENCE wa. CliETEIiAND.
These two leading contestuU tor seoond piece la the

Leane championship race met at Clevelud. O., on Ang.
24, when the Providuee team won eully by their saperlor

fielding. Ram lotampted the game In the thlid luolpg,

ud broke It up In the seveuth. Juat alter Bradley had
struck out. The pitching of both UcCormlck and Bradley
was very effective. Tho vlslion bunched their few sale

hita, while tbe blu 01 the home-team wen scattered, ud
two men were twice left on th# tiases.

CLKVXI-Aan. T. n. 1B.Pp-S.^|PB0T10IIH0X. T. IC lB.rO.A.K^

White compels sulmale In three moTsa.

Oasme No. 1.9*37.
InOame 1,18J our oontrlbutorDan JeijerjaMea^il^^^^

derendcd htmaelf against the
bands of J. himself tbla ume.

Jeromebamblt" In the
Mr. Jcger tries the attuk.

WluTurilVUowlugrjgulL^^^^^^

While, Black. I White. Black.

D. Jaxer. A. W. Jerome. D. Jaeger. A. W.Jerome.
- " PtoK4 ~

'T«rew«aoalers-wlll T>l^»e ofder
Uioli' Bupplles of ttaelr -wlkole-
sale xuzents. ^ . _
Ooples ToaSXcA trora tibls omoe

on reoelpc of prloe, 11* oonte.

FR^NK QXJEElSr,
PUBLISHER AMD PBOPRIEroB,

88 and «e Uentra sueet, New Toik.

P. O. Bo» 8,8«ft.

BAAj(.-K~k.iivnx> bms'tit'IJTjb:;, bai,
TIMOUB. MD. Entirely remodeled; new stage, snuo^,
dre^g^romcetc.: new raised floor. Very suocesonl

hSSwr^StVnsmnd^te. A-F.^OBov. 'v—
if:B-W rxirrwAau *t«* and

LAKE EBIB LINE.-Tho only route having Banday
SiiSrhftwun PltUbarg and Olevelaiid, ^fn^r^Uas
theatrical eompanloa ud membere to fill engagemnts
iS AttUanrScurday night ud josch CwelBnaU. Cbi-

Sg" MedoTDeuolt. Bradford ud BaSsio m tbne to

SIJ^MondayeTenlnB; also .to play uina dtluaj^Sdw
SlJht, and reach Pltubaig In time to pUy Monday nlgkt.

OBO&OB U REPPKRT. Ticket Agent; A. D. BMrni,
aueral Passsnger Agent. Pittsharg. Pa. g-l3t

-WA2N'X'Ea>—AsltuaUouwitb an actress umsld
bv a young colored womu; good seamstnn and djeea-

ukJ. Kttle K. Boblnson,^ Phllhps st. Boston. Mus.
P-Zf

BBlMBWA«R;BSJir Ca. P..-8eKdwlth 513 till-

Uwopere-cbaln; four seU ot souea. dnp<aitaln. lonr

^l^S-
* cf«.R.andUi.P.AI.B.R.R.^^^^

,
"OA.TAjLi«>«*^iil AJsiCf i-A«x<=>Aa-IJU»r

of KMsrwigs. Bosrda, Colored Fires, Cork, etc., mailed

bel^Aa frmOSaBk. B Laiayftte placa 5.

"cooEiSoBTH-aj-l^ KAf
New hall, ular^ed stage, seuety. dialia,

1
oood^hutrical town. Address ^ ^^^^^^
STOIWBIVS OrBKAL-IiOUSJB, MA-
^NOO. la. New bouso, good soeoery. aiae*. dieUng-
rooma, ud overjtblog complete- County seat, jwl
show town. M- BTORBR, Proprietor- ZO-S.*

T. IS-Uf

KASSOK, MINK.
, etc. Seats eoa

Jaxer.
I..Ptofi4
2..K Kt-B3
3..K B-B 4
4..K B X P-t-

QKt-B 3
KB-B4
K X K B

Sl -k Kt XF> (>Kt X Kt
R-Bl

l21-.<}BXP PtoQ4

I 0
0 0
0 IS
1 0

•0
0

0 I
6 0
XyO
1 .0
0 '1

0 0
3 0

ATBUrriO. T. B. iB.rO.A.K.
Sweeney, r. f 4
Denny. Sdb. 3
Boyle c r... 3
Taylor, L f.. 3
DctUd, p
Curr, a s.. 3
H>Elnnon,lb 3
OuTU, 2d b 3
T. Dolan, a. 3

I z
0 1
0 1
0 1

1 0
0 I
0 IS
0 4
0 2

Duolap, 2b.. 3
Shaffer, r.f.. 8
HoUUuKO.f. 3
Hanlnn, 1. t. 3
PhllUps,Ib-. 3
Kennedy, c. 3
01ssscocK,ts. 3
McCor'IckM). 3
McOeaiT.So. 3

llHloea, c f.. 3
Olstsrt. lb.... 3
3 Farrell. 2b.. 3
0 Petera, a s.. S
2lWard. 3db.. 3
3iansa. c 3
0 York. r. f.... 3
0 Honck, L f.. S
01 Bradley, p.. 3

I I

0
0
0
1
2
0
I
0

^RS
U..CaatIea
U..<}-K KtS
I4..SKt-KS(»)
U..9 KtX 4
I«..?-«BS
17..P-9R4(C)
18..Q »-K3
19..P-44
2P.,F^B4

P-4R4
kS-rz
OR-K Kt
Kt PXP

_.-,B-K»(d) B-KBsq
13..ltPxP BPX_P
24.-QIl-Ksq
23..St-B5-l-
2e..Ktx RP
Zr.-Kt-KB6

29. QBXB iB-KtSlf)
SD.-P-KKt4 KB-Qsq
31..K-Kt3 K-QBS
3Z..P-()Kt3(s) KB-Et4

9S..P-QKt4 BPXP
BPXP

K R-Eteq
K-^2(e)
KK-KtS
tKt-K S
BXB-t-

QKtX B
P-Qft.
2&<t4
-Ktsq. ud

S^-:^^? thepnedU
Touls .. Z7 S S Zl 10 I

I—n ti
S e Zl 10 I IjKtP— -=r
tiMl li jSr Tclttalia c

White resigned.
, our contributor Interposed

^otallng. Threa-base bit—Honek. Flnt base oa
Provtdeaca, 3; (^eveland. I Btrack oat—Providuee, 8;
Clevelud. 2. Balls called—Bradley. 84; McOamlek. 4.

BtrlkM oiled—Bradley. 21: McCormlck, 49. Passed balls
—Kennedy, 2. wild pitch-MoOormick. L Umpire, Walsh.
Tlmo. Ih. 00m-
The aboTe-Bsmed ehibs met again on the same gronnds

Aug. 20, wheo. alter ma exciting ud lugtheoed struggle
of tnliteen Innlnga. tbe Providuee nine sectuad the vle-
torr. altboogb they were oatplayed at almoet every pdnt.
The Providence Olab hsd prevlonsly figured In oontesu
requiring the playing ofslJtteeD. fifteen, fourteenud thir-
teen Innlags. only one ol which they hsd won. wblle tbe
Cleveluds bad twlca won fourteen-uinlng gamea. Euk-
Inson made his ruppearaoce with the Oleveluds. taking
McOaary's place at third hasa. The lead wu alternately
held bv each dub tmtll the ninth Inulog, wbu the Cleve-
lands got In a ran snd tied the score. Toe three snoceed-
IQK Innings resulted In blanks Cor both clubs, and In the
last balfol tbe thirteenth Bredley ud HInes bit salely.
and the former scored tiie winnmg run, assisted by Ken-
niMly's wild throw to flnt baae to head off Start and Fu-
rellfa I

(CI Qulta useless or worse,
(d) This seems to us a mistake; It looks uli ha should

nirw have s.-cured a psawed P.
(s) Tbe diffaiance In tbe fighting enpadtlea ot the two

Kings in this sltnsUon la now strikingly apparent In
Black's favor.
(/iWlth the charge of this prelate, whieb White is

helpless to prevent, comes victory to tbe Black buner.
(p) Is now "fonght to a stud-stlU.* ud outplayed to

the end. _

A Cheas InaplrmtloH
The late Dr. Ooering vs. Herr J. Mlnckwllx, to Wies-

baden Touraey. 1871.
IRREODLAR OPENINO.

WoBonrga. t. a. lB.ro.A.B,
Utovey.lb.... 8
Irwin, as... 8
Dlek'rson.af 6
Whltoey. Sb. t
Richmond, p 4
Wood,L£..r 4
Bushong. 0 . 4
Cory. r. r. . . . 4
Cresmer. 2b. 4

I IS
0 a
1 2
1 0
3 0
I Z
1 II
0 I

ii
0 0
0 0

StJ
3 I
1 0

0 4 10 0

Dalrymple4f 8
Oore. c 1 8
Wiuiamin. c S

0 Anson. Ist b. 8
' Kelly, 3b.... 6
Buros, a B.. A
O>rcomo, p. ft

Poormu, r.f. S
Quest. 2d h.. 4

3 1 1

0 4 0
0 IB 6
0 8 0
3 I Z
3 0 2
2 0 II
2 0 0
0 4 2

Totals.. .40 1 g38a 3 Totals. .,44 2 11 38 24 2
Woreeater..01000000000 0—1
(Alcagn ..O OOOuOnolOO 1—2
.
.Earned rans—(Aicago. I; Wcrcester, 1. Three-bsae

bits—Poormu. 2. Flmbsseon baUs-Chlcsgo, z. Eirack
out—Chlcuo, 4; Worcester. 9. Balls called—(Vircnran,
94; Richmond, lia. Strikes called—Oircoru. SI: Rich-
mond. 60. Duubla plsy—Cot and BnsboDE. Wild pitch
—Richmond,!. Umpire, Bmdiey. Time, 2b. DOm.
Atwut euthteen bundrrd peonle witnessed the gams be-

tween theCblcagos ud Woreaitera on Ang. 38 at Chica-
go, ni. ' Tbe home-nine woe witboat the semees oi Flintud Kelly, and tbls neoesslutad tbe subatltutlon of Beala
and Poormu. sod changed coosldenbly their posltlona
Bennett took Buahobg's placa u catcher lor the visitors.
The (Alcagos outplayed their opponenu both at tbo batud in the field,ud securedu essy victory. Richmondwu hit pretty hard (Tom the start, bnt he pitched nntll
two men hu been at the bat In the fUth Inning, when Cory
came to for the remamder of the gama Tbe Cblcagos
fielded finely In their new pulUons. with the exception ofm ninth Inning, when thresol the plsyeia muffed throwa
WOBCiaTXR. T.
Storey, lb... 4
Invln. as... 4
Dlckersou. cf 4
Wbllnev, Sb. 4
Rlebm'd.pjf 4
Beuett, c. 4
Wood. L 1... 4
Cory. r. £j>. 4

r,Zb. 3Creamer,]

a. 1B.TO.A.B.
I Z 10 1 2
0 0 0' -

I

2
I

7
3
0
1

4 J
0 *
0 1

3 I
0 0
CO
4>I
2: 3

catijAdb. T. R.lB.po.A.a.
DslrymplcU 6 2 12 10
Oore't f ... 5 2 1 0 0 1

Wmiams'mc A 2 1 8 3 1

Anson. Ih... 8 1 2 7 0 I

Coconn, p. 4 1 1 1 8 0
Bums. 36.". 4 0 3 3 8 1
(>urar. as... 4 0 I 3 I 0
ieals, 2b.... 4 0 13 10
Footman, r.f 4 1 I Z 0 I

Totals. .39 a 7 24 14 9 Totals.. .40 9 II 27 17 S
Worcester I-o grO 0 0 0 0 s—

4

Chicago... ,3 .0 Or 0 4 0 I 1 -9
Earacd rnns—Chltilao, S^lWoioester. I. Two bsse hits
.Anson. Oore, CoreannTPoonnan, Wood, Whitney.
Plm-baseonballa-Chlaiga, 3: Wormter.s. First base
on erron—Chicago. 4; Wnroouer, 3. Btrack ont—Obica-
$0.3: Woreeater, 3l BsIIs called—Conocu. 118; Rich-
mond, S; Cory, 88. strlka called—(Vircoru. 41 ; Rich-
mond. 20: Cory, 23. Psssed balls—Williamson. 2: Ben-
nett. 1. nUdpUchea—Richmond. l;Ooivoiaii, I- Umpire,
Bradley. Time. 2h- lOm.

_ BOBTdN Vs. BCFFAliO.
«'.i"i.^S^'^l'*»'*b" Biiffslosbadlyon Aug. 24 at Buf-
falo, N. T- Oslvln's wild pitchinguve tear ot the Tlsltors
their basea on callA balls, udthev scored raa^ualso
did aeren others who had inched their bases by sets hits,— home by psssed bslta- Horaong's three-

i^^^ c—liu'ssiBglt ud Bntloa's Inmble gare the
Bo&los thdr two raoA By slteroatlng CroWloy ud
RIchardaou u catcher the Bahaios upt their opponents'
scon well down nntll the ssruth. whan the Bottou made
six saJe talta two belog doable-baggers, wbleh. with errors,
netted sU runs. The game was then eaUed on sccoont
of darko

Boenn.
Jones, 1. f... _

JuR'ke.aa 4
Foley, r. f. . . 4
Jno.R'ke.e.f 4
Burdock. Sb. 4
Morrill, lb.. 4
Sattoa. Sb.. 4
Bond, p 3
Powers, e... 3

T. a. lamxAB.
4 113 0 0

BtrrvALa t. i-la-rp-a.*
Oowley.rf.c3 0 0 S | I

B'dsaa.c.Jb S 0
Horaug.l-f. 3 1

Estarbr'k.lb 3 I

Moynah'a.aa 3 0
Foree.Zb.... 3 0
OalTtn. p... 3 0
DiisooU, c C 3 0
Sta'ras,Sb.n3 0

1 2
2 3
8 11
2 0
0 Z
0 0
1 0
0 0

»otals..J4 1ll01114l Totals.. -27 J
Boston 0 0 s 1 I 0 5~UB^Wo.. 0 0 0 3 0 8 0-*
Baraed rana—BoOUa,' 1; 'IBoaten. i- Twt>-base bits—

SSrSyS^f^ ,Three-bssBS?HllSmang.-IWbu«on
baila—BuOklo, 1; BoBan.4. First b'-ve on errora-Bur-

3; Boston. 1. Btrnck ont-Buffalo, 8; Bnsuio, 3.

^llscaned-Osivto. iurBaod.M. Strikes eaUed-^sl-
Tln S: Bond. 13. Donbl^iSri^-Boston, 2. PaawdbsBs
—Richardson, 4; PowafB.ar Vlld Pllcb-OalTlB. Umpire
Donbar Thne. Ih. Uki^ f
The Bnflalos ud Boatcaa had uaxdttog contest on

Ang. 28 at Boffalo, R. y.. that finally tesulud lo a drew
at theud ot the ptoih tonlna—on account ofdarkness, sp-
pareutly. botlt la aneaed ihuln reality tbe oftlect was to
attract a Urgar attanluea on tha tbllowtof day. „ W«M-mu Ud Keama, fotnerly ot the Bocbesisrs. fined tba
respectlTe positions ol pitcher ud catcher for the ucai
team. Weldmu acquload himself veiT creditably, ud
be uved hudob UmTbadiw deltaatad In the eighth luing,
wbu. wtth taaaufULhestraek oat Jones, wbo bad lO-

resdy made two hllatfr hIta. The Baltalaa nc two tnu
to the Olth on single.^ gSea,OTowlsyand%lchaidsai,
Jones' ftunbta anda naiaid ball In tht slilb two-bag-
gere bT-Moixin-aad SaTionraiaalaaby Bond and Foley, a
PuaedbaUud ab^m tatUvirtded tha Boaimis^dr
thrasrans. Tbe Ba&loa tied tha aoon to tha el(bth on
erron by Sutton ud Trotl, ud a sale bit by Esterbnoa.

rell'M aaTTifice-blt-
Oi,BVBi.aND- T. R laro.A.x.
DunUp, 3b.. 8 0 2 4 7 0
Shaffer, r. f. 8 0 2 0 0 0
HotaltogjCf. 6 0 1 5 0 0
Hanlon, 1 f. 6 2 I 3 0 0
PblUips. lb. 6 0 LIS I 0
Kennedy, c. 5 0 0 7 I I

Olassc'k, aa ft b 1 2 8 0
MeCor'ck.n 5 0 0 0 5 I

Hank'aoo,3b 5 I 2 1 I 0

PBOviDasCB. T. a. iB.ro.a.K.
Hloes,c 1... 8 0 1 I I 0
start, Ut b. . 6 3 2 IS 0 0
Fsmll, 2b.. 8 0 I I 3 3
Peters. B. B.. 5 1 0 8 5 0
Wsrd.Sd b.. ft 0 I 4 6 I
Onas, c 8 0 I 7 3 1
York. r. f. . - - 8 0 1 4 I 0
Houck.l. I.. 8 0 0 2 I I
Bradley, p.. 6 I I 0 5 0

Totals -.

Cleverd. 0
ProTl'ce. 0

3 10 37 31 2 Totals. .48 4 8 39 24 8OOIOOOIOOO 0-S
. I00300OOOOI—

4

Barned rana—ProTldenca. 1; Clevelud. 1. Two-base
bits—Farrall. Bbalfar. Hotahog. Three-base bit—Start.
First baae on halls—PamU. Hanlon. Flnt base on erron
—Providence. 3; Clevelud, 0. Btrack out—Providuee,
3; Clerclud. 2. Balls called—Bradley, 118; McCoimick.
78. Strikes called—Biadlay. 51; McOirmlck, sa Double-
plays—Peiere ud Start; Kennedy. Phillips and Bankto-

'Wlld pitch—Biadley, I. Umpire, Walsh.

TROT wa. CINCINNATI.
The Troys secured their eighth consecutive Tlctoiy over

the ctodnutu on Aug. 24 at (^clnnstl, O., la the pres-
uce of 40O peopla The Tlslton panlsbed Will White's
pitching with cue, and, aided by bad errors, espedally
thoee by Smith ud Olapp. soored eleven rans In the flrat

four Innlogs. The Cmdnnatls' only ran wsa msde on sin-

gles by Caraenterud Will White, ud a psssed balL Pur-
cell pitched to the Isst two Inntoga.
CiHci-MBATi. T. iL laro.A.a

0 0
1 I
3 8
0 0
0 8
0 1

0 10
2 1

1 0

2 10
2 5

TBO?. r. B. lB.ro.A.r.
Caaaldy, Lf.. 5 1 2 2 0 U
Tobln. l»tb. 6 " " " "

"

PergnsoD.il'. 5
aiUesple,! f. <
Cooners. Sb. 4
Cuklna. a a 4
Evus. c f. . 4
Keefe. p 4
HolbeiT, c, 4

Pnrcell.al.. 4
J.W'la.r.L,lb 4
(Happ. c 4
Bay. a a ... . 4
iln>llb.2db.. 3
Wheeler, l.L 8
Rellly, Istb. 3
Carv'tcr.3b-. 3
W.W'e.p.,c.f S

T0ta]s...Sl~l~i24»'i Totals...39 11 14 27 18 5
CIndnnau 001 000000—

I

Troy 40430000 —II
Earaed rans—Troy. 3. Two-base bit—Oassldy- Three-

base hit—(^nneia. First base on balls—Keelb- First
baae on errors—Ctoetonatl. I : Troy. t. Strack out—Cla-
elonatl. 3; Troy, 6. Balls called-Wblte. 80: Purcell. 22;
Keefe, 70. BtrtKee caUed—White. 40; PnrcaU.9; Keele,
30.. Double-playa-Say, Smith ud Rellly: Cnapp and
BalUy; FerauBon ud Tobln. Passed balls— Holberc
Wild pltch--Whlta. Umpire. J- C- Chapman. Tbne.
2h. lOin.
The Ctoelnnatis tuned the ubles on the Troys at Cto-

dnnatl. O.. on Aug, when Ihey played off one of their
postponed gamea. Tbehome-tum bunched six of4helr
seveo ssfs lilts In the first and flnh Innlon ud scoied
flTd rans, tw> am id, aided by errors by Tobln, Cssklns
snd Cssaldy. PotceU took Will White's pisca ss piteher.
ud proved pnxsltog totbe visliors, OUIesple ud Coimers
alone dotoguy batting, and their sare bits In two Inn-
ings, together wtth erron by Clapp ud Smith, resulted
In three rans-
OlHOIIfllATI. T. B. lB.niA.B. THOT. T. B. IB Pp.A.a

3 1 0 3 I Csssldy. of. 80IS02
3 I 3 1 0 Tobln. 1st b. 5 0 0 9 0 I

0 1 ft 1 2 Fetitnson.2b. ft 0 1 5 1 0
113 10 OlDesple.l.r. 4 I 3 1 0 0
0 0 I 1 Z Oonnen. 3b. 4 3 2 0 2 I

0 1 t • 0 Raskins, as. 4 0 0 I 3
0 0 II 0 0 Evans, r. 1.. 4 0 I I 0 0
O I I I 0 Keele, p 4 0 1 0 4 1

0 0 3 0 0 UolbeiT.C... 4 0 0 7 3 3

Onertog.
1..P to Q4
2..P-K4
S..Q Kt-B3
4..QB-Kt S
8..QB X Kt
6..<{Et XP
7.,K B-Q3I

Mlnckwlu.
P to R B 4BPXP
KKt-B3
P-K S ((M

3
KtP

P?t'
Q X Ki

Ooertog.
8..QtoR5.«. PtoKKtS
9..Q-K8t OX KB
le..QXXRI QXKt-l-
II..K-02 3xQR(i)
12..K»-b8-|- 2-Bi(k)
l3-.Q-Kt8-(- KxQKt
14.^QxKB-t- K-Kt4.and

White announces mat«in flvomnvaal

I

(AI The proper pUy lB4..PtaQB3L Thu, after ft..Q B
X Kt. K P x B; 8.TQ Kt X P, Btetoltz move 8. .Q to Kt
givea Black the better gama
(O After thla hisnme cunot be saved : his only chuca.

with reryanniliilay.wuto II..Q X RP
(ti For, It 13..KIO bla 2, White Jbrcee mate In a few

moves, by I3..Kt toQb-f , p x Ki; I3..qx RP-t.,et«.

CHEQUERS.
To CiureapoBtdeata.

2; H. PowBLL, CuttlngvUla—Correct.
W. B. B., WatarrUla.—In tha ease nvu A 'Uiuka" B.

It matien aot how many men the lattar may hava The
fact that they an "blocked" aetUes It. u to^-ak=nk" anopwent Is to prevut his making a King.

T,- 1- TiBBUgT, St. John.-Bnd-game did not reach aa.
H.BTxrHa8.Da]lu.—wnireplyosxtweek.

fS<>JS<9fS, r»*tA.M,AJS*,
Barleaqnes, jMOzm, etc,

'*"'«^°^''^ATf8.
l.tf UBHester street. New York.

ALTON. lUi- Population ol dty ud suburbs, affO. on

C AA..1.A8L L:.andSt. Louis A Kansu Cityti'a
AmuaemenuweU panronlzed. Flrst-dsss shows laodye

crowded houses. Hall to every respect flrst-elau. wUh
good ventUaUon. scenery ud <1'2««V«-"2S";—S^JSfiunadty for 900. Liberal advertising wlU Insure hdl

boose! Flrst-doiiS companies Played on aj»oentaga.
FOT^coton apply to

*^ tEfrls A t>ET«CH.jjj^

SOoTmntSTTHB^TjaB,
-TlCKaBUBO, MISS.

SBAXINO CAPACITY. 600. _ ...

Central loeatlon: goJUtsgeud scanere.oio. ComWjs^
tjoaa pUytogto NeTbrleans snd MobllawUl Itod this a
dastrablestsAd. BantorigMeLPomdaywu
Addnss WAOHBMHBIM A HERMAN.
IS-Ut* propttsttu.^

I a lURO
ud'wiirwThis bonse hu been thoroogbly renovated.

ready Ibr opening aboot Sept. L 1880. niistltia capadty,
TOO. Oood shew-iowD. TTlIf innt nil leBamslila Isiiin,
share witb flratdsss combtoatlona

T. J. LBATON, BILLPOeTBR.
Address aU eonunnnlcatlons to

l»-13l» HTAMB < FORD.

VOLCANO, WOOD CO.. W. VA.
Ontre of West Virginia OIL REOIONS.

"
1. Bea' — -

eata (00. Large Stage andBest Hsll In the Siata.
Dreaatng-rooms. Scenery, Piano.

NO LICENSE. H
Address

22-13t« Tolcuo. Wood Co.. W. Va

eiy. Piano- First floor.
Plrst-claaa Troupes, uply-

L. LEVBUNO,

"WAJSrrEXt-A FIRST-CliAGS SCBMIO-ABTIBr.
Address W. T. FOWELU

33-2t Theatre. BIchmond. Ys.

SIA.G1C - ILiA.M'X'ISIWfS^AND SLIDES
wuted. Megio-luteras ud Slides for nla. lUnatnted
catalogue, UO pp..ud lecture. lOc THEO. J. HABBACU.m rUbertttreeL Philadelphia. Pa. l»26f

OPBRA-HODSB. KENTON. OHIO.
My Operm-hoose holds 800 people; Is nicely freecoed; bu
large stage. 48K fket wide by Vfi (bet deep; louiteu ssts
new scuery. which ran oa sheaves; new staga-carpet,
snltuie for all plays; two nice dreaitog-noms. nlealy
carpeted ; 148 gas-llgbu. 18 fbotlighta. two rows border-
lights. Opere-houae Is heated by steam-fbrnaca. Two
entruees. Popntotlon. 8.00D. Two weekly papers, both
Issned on Thnraday. Rent reasonUIa. No Ueenae. Play
first-class uuuuea on ahartor terma. For tanas and open
dates addreu HENRY DICKSON.

Manager and Proprietor Opera-bouse.
3»88t» __2 KutoBi. O.

AtlHCI *JJUt*,l^1CSiMl aEa«j>xiioxzi8U liberty season UB(^
FOR JUVENILES

AND WALnN(»-LAT>IB8.
Address can Weatara Dramatic Fiehsnga,
g-St' 197 MUlson street. Cblcsgo. ID.

PoreeD. p. . . 4
J.Whltcr.t. 4
CUpp.e 4
Say. as 4
Smith. Zdb. 4
Wheeler. LC 4
BeUly, Istb. 4
Carput'r,3b 4
Bom'era, ct. 4

Totals.. .38 ft 7*7 8 5
Otnctonati S 0 0
Tcuy...., 0_ I 0

Totals.. .9P 3 9 27 IS 10
0 2 0 0 0 0—ft

0 0 3 0 0 0-3
Barned nus— Olnctonatl. 2. Two-base hit—KeeCa.

Firatl>awonballs—Cluo. Csssldy. Bvana Ftntbsseonballs—Clapp. Csssldy, Bvana Ftnt base on
errors—Ctodimatl. s-rTroy. I. Strack oat—CIncianatI,
4;Troy, I. Bella oalled-Purceh. 119; Keefe. lOR .Btrlkea
esUed-Purcell. II; Keefb. 48, Passed balls-Holbert, 2.

Wild pitch-Purcsll, L Umpire, J. Chapman. Time,

These' dabs met sgala at Clndnostl, O., on Aog. 38,

wben tain uded the game u the CIncmnaUa were going
to the bat to the fifth tonug, with the score of ft to2

The Troys had made nine hUs to the
cuthatls' six. and each had I1 three emia.

OINCINNATI ra. PROVIDENCB'
The eondadtog champlouhip contest between the

above-named dale took place on Aug. 23 at Clndnnatn,
O., It having beu postponed by rato from the preceding
Bainrday. The heme team took the lead al theoatset,
singles by Clapp and Smith and a two-baner by Bay giv-

ing one ran to the first Inning, sod WlU White's two-Etg-
ger, PuroaU's stogie ud a bod error by Famll ylddljgtwo
mon to tbe aecond. The Tlslton msde one ran m the
filth on amre by Say, Carpenter ud Rellly, added one In
tbe sannth on Dor«u's single ud two errors by CUpp,
and tied tha aoon to the eighth by Start's two-baser ud
FarreU'sstogla Ndtberecored to the ninth Iiintog. and
the c^inctonalls thu won by elnglcs of Purcell ud Jim
Whiteud Smith's two-baggertothe tenth, alter twomen
wereoot. The halting of start, Simth ud Purcellwu the
chiefleatnra
PBOTinBB0B.T. B. IB.m.A.B.
Btoes. e. t..
Start, lb....
FamU. 2b..
Peters, as..
Ward, p
Gross, c
Dofgu, r. t.

Bfadl^,3b..

0 0 3
1 S13
0 3 3
0 0 0
0 0 4
10 6111
0 12
0 0 0

CntCIHasTI. T. B. IUO.A.B.
J.Whlta. T. t.ftl3}00
Purcell. e. f. ft 2
Clapp. c ft I

Say. as ft 0
dmlth, 2b... ft 0
Whsefer. I. f 4 o
BaUly.lb.

-i-
4 0

CarpenterJb 4 0
w. White p. 4 1

3 3
1 7
I 3
3 2
0 3
010
0 3
1 0

Batwker*a New TrwAtlac.
_ „ _ Cambbioobpobt. Aug. «. 1880.
BpiTDB Ngw TOBK Cupna.— iMor Mr: stoeeUie

fiubllcatlon of "The World'e Chequer-book" I hare been
nduead by Its nnexpeetad success to attempt tbe pro-
ductloo of uotbar work on tbe game, entitled "Buker'a
American Chequer-player." I hare aimed to snrpaas my
former efforte to the msnsgemut of the games, u wellu to gtre a sufBdeit namber of variations to each open-
tog. The nnmber glvu wUl be twenty-twoL The play Is

SlSf*** ,y^SL *om the muaeerlpia ofWUUam a. Cbulea P. ud Isaiah Buker, togetoer wiUi
severalflnegames from ourverr tieac analyata. There are
thli^flve critical positions, twenty-two of which are
eontrnnted by tbe celebrated campMcre M«is. wirdeUand Lyinu, and I am proud to say that they an In their
best style. The work contains five hundiad ud flfty.stominea ,wblcb. with preUmmary matter. posltloBaTaDd
their aolutlona. will consist of 119 pagea. brand toeloth.
and printedon goad I«I>er. The price will be savsnty:
fj'SSf'-.fS^'^- ItwiU beresdy tor the public br
the 30th ot September. Those whihlng to prtSre the
HS'K il'afa aaad tbelr namrs and addresses toCh"'" Bf^Jf. No. 8 Hotwbton street. <5SbridgS
f"'^ ^!"*- Nothtog to be naia nntll the book Is re£>
for delivery. Due notice of the same will be sent to each
Bubscrlber. Youis, very respectfully,

. ... .
CgABIJS F. Babbul

COBRBITriOIl OP MCCOLLODOH'a AJtDBBaoV.— Oor COr-
respondent T. P. MoUuey. offen thUu a comctlonof
Variation 2 In Olaa^ow, by J. Bwma. PoJl.".r m. °J

S•S,"'5,^f• i?' '*S S- White meiTSn Sl17
21, S. 23,21, 2ftud 27. The pUy oontlnaed will end Uoa-White.
23 to 10
24 19
32 IS

Black.
16 to 32
U 34
10 19

While. Black.
17 to I 2 to 14

*f „ •53."'«<inaa-
tlon Is: Cma Whluwlnr*_ T. T. M.

DBATB OF FBAXK M. OBBg«LBg.-We regret to an-
52?"£*„ , weU-known dtujdit.May^Fruk Oreealee on Ang. 14. at the early mMmotSSmSmiyean. Be died of couomptto" HU pl^lu loSuS
ess'T;iira"r" * tn'e'^t'^xjsi

NeiuMl'j*"" "•"t championship match at

0»me No. Vol. 98.
^^Ommnuicated by o. F. Buker (to advance of new

NEW FIFTEENTH.
White. — -

21 to 17
23 14
22 IS
28 aa 14
3D S
28 28
23 14
31 38
28 23
33 14
38 22

32

Black.
I. .IOtolft
3..U 18
3.. 9
4. .II
ft., a
6.. t
7.. 1
8.. 8
9.. 9
10,. 8
II. . 2
a.. 8
13.. 9

BUck.
14..12 to IS
!».. 7 10
18.. 3 10
17.. 4
IB.. IS

8S
19.. 6 »
S..I0 14
21..14 O
S..U u
a..15 18
14. .18 32
38..23 1$

White.
17 to 14
14 7~ 17
34
37
17
IS
8
3
7
10

• This book win soon be publlabsd aod'uhmittcd to thaexamination ud eritidsm of playoa.
•'"™"*«""

SoLcTioiv orroemoa Ifo. 23, VoL zi^ neat week.

19
IS
13
f
3
7
lU
15
24

BoIbUob ot Ealcmm So. 83, Vol. 28.
_, BT a OBAWSOznL

.
.Black. White. I Black. Whitc^

l..I0to14 UtoW \3..ut^T MtoM
' » IS 6 14.-13 4 Blackwtos.

SS.BbIcbus Bo. Sft, Vol,
M ar tx oaavToan.
Backmu on 8. 8 ud 19. Bteek Ktoga on 1 and S.White men on 7, aTlS, 18ud 3R WhitekS^m UiSs.Bluk to more and win.

•-•"<•—

^ Totals.. .88 3 7 30 33 3 Totsl»...41 5 II B 17 8
ClndnnatL.130000000 3-8
Piwvldenca.OOOOluII • *—

3

Barned rans Clngunatl. 3; Provlduea, L TW^toua
hUa-anlth, Bay, W. White, Start. First base «^bato-
Clapp. FuBt base on arrota-TCtoclnnatl, 1 ; 'ggj^^— Ward,

Ud-

A H&wek ont—Ctoetonata, 6; Provldeiica. 2.—WhUa, S; Ward, 81. Saikea eallad-White, 23; 1
37. Passed balls Clapp. 3. Wdd pitch—White, L
plww Walsh. Tlma.3h:'Ukn.

played at Newpcst. K. L, An*,
and tha Maahaiuaiaof

A liUI
38. toscweu the Unlssisor
Mew Tort. The tasma wars ragpeetlvely cspiaucd by p.
F. Fams and J. a. fIsii j, and tbe boloos wen tha
wumeia. taklog three goals in aacceaslontonoBehrthe
the Manhattans.

PoalUoB No. Sft, Vol. MS.
BT laaiAB Baaaaa.

BLACK.

_ ,^ WBITB.
Bladtto move and win.

LATfOY X>AlAI.
OB THE orrr swbll.

Now con lo song. Snng by all tbe prtodpal atttate
poat-pald; price, twenty-five (a) euta
23.& LOUIB P. OODLLAUD, BosUn, Mali.

AJDVuUTCS-A.OXXFV'XS and Mansgosvit-
Ittog Providence will find It for their totereat to employ
JAMBS' Providence ud Worcester Ballrosd Bsggsge
Expreaa BaggsaecarelbllybudleduapromptlymovM.
dayornlglit. Offlee P. A W. R. B. BagRan Boom. Provi-
dence, & L C. M. JANE3. Proprtetog^ JSdl*

^M^CHOA.lu BtAWTTF'A.C'X'OR'X.—
A variety of veiy elegant illusions. Ventrilooulal ud
Punch-and-Judy FlKures slways op hand. Spirltosl Tri-
uglea. Padlocks, Ooblln Drama. Rnapenslou; slso nsw
book on Ptmch-ud-Jndy, numeroos Dlaloaties. inth 24

f£**i^ lllnstratlons, price. Zftc Hud St lor pnca-hst, or
loc. for uiustnted 120-ps«cd catalogua. Address
23-«» W. J. JODD. 131 Bsorv atrasL New York.

..so«Gs;;s'im~sEASsir5M«o^
^fi***? Bella." BUlT Bmeraon'a latest socoees,40c;
"Ob. What a Beauty l'> Ou WUliama' new aoag, 40c;
"How Much Doeathe Baby Weight" willA Haya. aug by
T. B. Dixon. SSc ; "Dou't Forget a Fneud." aung bya B.
Duncan. 4ac: "Keep on de Middle Ob deBosd.''song by
Billy Kenmnds, lOc Also songs tost "hit," snd^'blt
hard." "MyZltUo Treasnre," by Pnnk Dnmont. 40r-:
-HunU, Is Voa Dar." Win 8. Hays. SBc; "Atot I
Olad," by Prank T- Bristaw, S9c. ; "Little Log Csblo by
de Stream," by BUly Raddlffe.Sftcj "UcUe Bright Eyta,"
by J- R. MAck, 40a. OEO. D. NBWHALL A CO., Clacln-
nall. O. 18-Ut-aaw.

BB(<LEPONTAIHB. O.
TO BB OPENED DEC. 1880.

This spludld bulldtog Is utlnly new, aiid one of the
handsomest to the West.
Dickenson's Orud-opere Chain, IS Boues, 10 Dreaaing-

rooma. Ou. Hct-air. ud all modem conTenleacea
SeaU 800, ud Is neat snd anmoleta. Address

OBAND OPERA CO-.
Bellefoctatoe. O-

rpo sui:N'AO«--Rs-jpoit. majLiE-
A HISTORICAL DRAMA IN BLANK YZBdK.

reqnlrioga yonng tragic or emotkmsl utress ol (rest
Tailed power ter tha ata-^ait- Sddreaa
0-2t» BARBY SHBRIPAN, Washtogton. D. C _

~SxCS':JBE:RO'>S OPERA-HALU champ
DL Popnlatlnn of eTbampalgn, 6,auD: alao lUlnols L..—

-

trial Dnlvetalty with 900 atalcBta Lowmt.SIA $1X90
for two or tnon ratertalamenta. Pleaae addiasa

23-9t* BIOBBEBS BBOB., Ctmmpalsn. IP.

npoign.
I Inooa

^^iSJ^BiI>—A.DVAHt;K AUBKTwlth i:apitj»l
5'.£A55'*Pi.'",'^e»«" O'CONNOR'S cotjroME beci-
TATIONS. "T^UghtlU Bntertalnmenta.'>-LrVZBFOOLMAn^ AddnasesnofCLIPPEBofllca.

JAMBB OWBN O'CONNOR

MISS AOA MORTIMBR.
8BBI(My)inO AMD BAIXADIBT. havlog Just dosed a
-iceaatal enascemant at ApoUo Theatre. I cu chserfslly
teonunand bar to all flrsS^laas maaagm.
..... „ _ NICK MORTON. Manuer-
Address Mansloo House. St. Lonls. Mg tt4i

„. OF 38 PANORAMIC SOBNFB. _300 feat long, with moTtog sblpa. flgnru. —i—*i- etc.. V
the WTentor of LARUB? r/Xovfuna.

DEOP-ODBTAOIS.
TBAVELINO AND PARLOB SOBRBBT TO ORDER
—^ I' DO't-OCOSoulaartlst. Daly's Thosire,»4t» 3DB W. Savuteeath su eet. Mewiorii. _

TWITal-tERrei WINTBR-OABDBN THBATBET""
=»,2t^%5F'4'*^lna street, PhOaddphls, Pa.
BBHBTMn.LBB, Propnator; HARRY OUIAnTbusu**-manamr. Leading VandevlUa Theatre ol ths day- Art-
IfU Of abUitir, eommtinleate at ooce- Nona bnt the best
need apply: -Balarlea most be maonabia,uno eitortloo-
ate terms wm be consldarad. BUsnca a polite nsgsdve-

23-tt

CfOXjX<Xn8> a=g AT.
Bouery. Ou Acooramodaxas_
fi^ODO tohabllanta. Terma reasonable AddreH
31-m ' ISAACCOmMB. Adams. Maaa._

"Huuetsthcaee:
ST, JOE LEAU-MIMB8. MO.

Sltaated 68 miles sooth of 8k Lools.
ON THB BT. L-, L X. A A B. R-.

IN A TBBinNO TOWH OF SJBD SOULS.
The hall Is new. ud

-JHf^ SEAT HO PBOPLB.
Bise piopOT, 3aifatk n -it*

B»*Uat^l»^tT,'m. HaUrenrnlshed. Oood senary and
stua. Otuy opara-hsnw dtr.Zfy WM. P. APAMA Proprletol^

"SWBBT VISIONS OF CHILDHOOD."
_ . _ "OKMTLEMEN COONS* PARADE."
BaehSaeata. ProfSsstonals vtslttog tbo dty si* tovusd
!SS5*^ eaamtoe spedaltlea toprepaiatloD.
2D.13f BitBDERIcrBLDMg. afllBroiMlway. New Tort

Ijif ADAMS, MASS.. with
OOlt, a*tnTfartnring towa.

LAXjXj RO^.AJLi PAJLiAO^

lUla PeeCgamera Ladles most be yi
Iste. Mala psiftmaBs alas 'good ti

3H>. 38 BOYAL araSBT, HEW OBLSANA LA.
raHALB TALBtr VANTElI: slaoasmall niepartlSDas

" aad good Tocsl-
— and sasi^

JOJiatsmd. BBOAOBMXnB FBOM
BBFTUL BALABinrLOW. BUT BURB.
_3»m - joHK p. BiOTnnt.
•xncA-v-iat-tLBi'o aLAir>s sohb

.

eooeeded the ona* wsatera BateL Liu— •b. <^s—

-

dalohiB, Pa., oppoalte Waaamakv'a annd OspoC Il-ITC*
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DAZIAN'S THEATRICAL EMPORIUM, 280 BOWERY, NEW YORKOaad
BOJO.

UccntwtetT ot Sugc Jawelry In Cram, DliiltBu: Kn-.

uo. WontZ, LUIc rrench Cboon Tlgtiuand

of
EUBBOID-

^4*°?™?*™ OA0ZE8.ete. TheUrntuiilniM^-
.Pandr— —

Nc^ oar indiienneiiti for ihaeamiog^nk

:

THiffitn bRiBl "Ann TfcBT«: •5T^"''%'&.!KfS?"K*^« «hglish lisle

™iflflTSf|l& Slack SHIBX8AKD

MTWd. Me^t lor ttw CeleteiS ftSieS cStoi I»h? WmSSA'w'I.k''^ "^SE^' CEOTTS
Sum BoflMi DorettT—THB JEBS^T-^ mnT^rtStS^^Ji".!.. _£I T^."^H »*eli«nlc«I DemoD CNlx) BmOm. The

189

Kir

W. DAZIAH.
SAMi^ES AND PBiOT-Llm'oi5'It?^?lSoi»T'

280 Bowery. ITew YotIc

feiiTKICAl lilRTiS iW,
338 and 340 B6WEET,

Poraidi e telnlnc to.

' rAJBI-JXiili WAKTED U> <Jo

,
WSTBDMBNTAI, OBCOESTBa.MpKMDtlnau FtmndMcCmL. I> open for aa eninn.moit from

Ahlbom Home, SO anil SO Dopont iSm
14-U*

LKB8 WANTED »OR THE W. C. COUP BUOW TO onBOOTO^ Pot^pMilJ3«r. .ppl, to jlSijESMI^^^

FOB TUB HDHOABIAM UDIEif
LADIES TOB yiOLINP'S?'i!f^^?5S£f

AMAND08 PAUL-
Bonw, 321 and 3a

ibe nmcdtorUie Kajon el IW andw withSSdan Mbiab^ 9atU
Addrtai«U Wea Hftr-tlihth creH. New York. 21-llr

"FROM THEWEST TO THE EAST'
AND SULi WE UVE AND RISL

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

VMOIIA TRIO
1IHR,VUMDflMl$

UNPBECEDENTED SUCCESS
THNOOH THE HORTHEIM AND WESTERN COUNTRT
XtO'CT'X'JE: * -mr- a -p., „,

weeks; rox'a Tbeure? ChtaiiiDLl Sec is 1 wiik

-

pijinplcl1i«atiC?ort WaynClni. Not. i 2 week.- oJU

D.c.imc.111 week; Monamantal Tbeatn. BalUmora
AOhambra, Phlla<SSStarP™St

ormLpATE. JAtl. SL Maoacerii, app 7 at oow. care orboilMa aU nawand_;oaJ&-our^

Wbere UChaa. H. KiJK th« banlolrtt 2<-lt

HEiSSlUnfODIIIATllST.
THE

s

f
com4ets

W THEIR QDAINT. NONSENSICAL ABSURDITV EK.

"FRAGMENTS,"
Litrodncln? Comedy Flaslies, HurcheB,

Eoeentrie Original Danclne, Punfl,
WltttcbmB, Etc, Etc

Xapandble managna addreaa oor lola aathorlzed aB»nt.

FRAIVK GOliDY,
M-li' 3Un«r'a Thaatra. 16a. 1S7 and iq Boarety. N. Y.

PERHAM'S
ORIGINAL SETEN-HILE MIBEOB

FOR SALE.
S!!i^»a^?f^ 5?« Panotaina..ot a ttlp »om Boflal^

of Siffooiaj jiiwr'TniflllfiiyiT^mT' m iiiiiiiiii

a3dciuaa,-*aa eaninl mora tbux
ibouaDd), waa azhlblted lor two conMcntlTe Taan la
PbUadelpbla, and over saO.QOO p«ople Tlaltcd It bi Bdatm.
HaaiUTerbaaiiaaanWeatarlnEtiTDpe. HaTlns Iain Idle
lar the last twen^ Teaia, the preaent owner thlnkait
ahoald bo a«atn exblblted. WID un at raaionabla price,
and take mortgaRO on U lor one-half pnrchaao moner.
ConttDoona sceDea, 12 foet high and from 25 to 46 feet In
leiwtb, and an artistic repreaentatlon b; a weu-knowo
London artlit, the whole makloic an eiblblUon ol two
bonia. and all leaor lor exhibiting. Preaa-noticea from
Ibe leading New York, FbiUdQlpbl. aad BoMton papara.
Addnai lor paiUeolan and price GEO. A. JONES A CO.
Lectore. *U Moatcal Agency, — - • -

-
Han.

28 School street, Boaton,
2t.U

TUB GRfilTSmTOFlggOl
WILL ABBIVX FBOX

SYDNEY, N.S. W., AUSTRALIA,

San Francisco, California,
Ser ^tJfle Kail Bteamablp CompaoT'a Steamer Cltr of I

i.fflS'w?!^'' Vis," 4^ ^- win to theleading dtlea of the United Etaica and CanaSiu '

McLEAN'S
AUSTRALIAN

JUTEKIt.E

ENfiLISH-COfflEDTl
AND

I

COMIC - operaI
(PROM THE LEADINO THEATRES OP AUSTRALIA).
The Most IVonderfoI Organization of the

Kind on Earth.
Managera of Pint-claaa Theatna (only) addreaaJOHN E. FULTON,

" T"* Proprietor,
Palace Hotel. Ban Ftanelsco, CaJ

(FOB ONE YEAS), (a«
NO. 1 ADVANCE BUSINESS MANAGFR.

SiimOII, MILLER & CRMIE,

Ko. 46 HAIDES ILkSt, Sew York.

OoldanlBanrLaea,Prtncea,Bpana>ea. BanTaada,

^SKoT'^S^Ifeddlnga, Hata, WHa. Bhoea and JewgiT.

*°.fe.?g!^Jg7.y^. .^.t c. o. p. i"f

COSTUMES I MD FEMALES
made up in 1

•tilae lor

ERA,

lEOY

GRAND

TRAI

Y STAGE.

m\m
t period.
C^TIQUE and
,TES IB the only
1^. We Import
~ amonmentof

VELVETS

JEWELS

CLOTHS
SAUZES

LOCATED IN LONDON.
THE BI66E8T AHD BEST Di THE WOBUI.

THE

lerican Uiel Hastota lislreK
H. HATERLY, Proprietor.

NOW "PEKFOWMrNO
WM fOOTE, Manm:;

Jk-T

LARGEST THEATRE IN THE LARGEST

CITY OF THE WORLD.
RECORD OF THE PAST A BUARAWTEE OF THE FUTURL

Champlin's Liquid Pearl
io need by Aelnaaea, OperaUnfen. and Ladlea ol rm^xm
,0 ereaii tbeOIBllN6UE »PP««f","',,"??.^."S.^l2
by ererjone. By lu use the n>oBhert rtlnU made lori™i

the pn^, radiant teitoce of joothtU beauty. «b«

UOOlD PKABL aooorlmc to dlncUona, and you need no

feoier ~Srt£nof a freckled, tanned or ruiUc wmplM-
l;;»*BoM%^lldiu*r«- Me^M^^^^ Be.

THi: COLJLENDBB

BILLIABD TABLES,

SPANQLMLETANS
We are eenin 1.Jtpda Igwer than

any other hooi <"

SELK, WON UHLE
an( FOB TIGHTS,

FL£SHI^< IBIS and
TUB HOUEBT

stand wlthoDti The JBE8ET. lateit

norelty. In Bill inted, in all laahlon-

ahlaahadaa. ( nted Catalogueand
ptlce-lUtaent: rpUemtlon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE CHEAP.TH« Bajretonolc ana l=Iur<llo Some

B^-WAGOy, 1 TICKET-WAGON,
1 BILL.fVAGON, 1 ALLIGATOR.
WAGOS, 4 BAGGAGE-WAGOSS,
PLASK.AND-POLE WAGOXS AMDALL THE SEATS AND FIXTURES,
POLES, ETC., belonfflne to

SUITS, PLUMES, BANMEfiS,' ETC.
ALL IN OOOD ORDER.

338 and 3iO BOWERY, NEl ORK.

Barlow, WilsoD, Primrose I Wesl's

MAMMOTH MINSTRLS.

Ill DMA-KS,
ROME, GEORGIA.

i^,Ti:i"pio«^.^-^"|iiTS{P3t^

!

ENUlRaR and deTeloi
"PerfOilooa.'' Price t., ,— ^_^„itw Dr. Tan Holm.M Tremoot Ba». Boaton.nimaatttaw. Boatoa. Maaa. 1*-Ut*

PU0T08, BOOKS AND NOVBLTIBa. OtiSS^^fit*
P. DTTOBBY * CO.. aa State itieeu Chkaio. IW

llnhted. ventilated, and aU modem impioremenu; beautl-

STftSio and carrid work, fine etage. acenerr and die»-luiuc^ -
-IB to the comfort of artora and ploaa-

pur
BaloDDy,

'

' ren
>ab..^ ,

Ina-room. : all lookitjg to the comfort ^ -.,

nn ofthelr andlenan. Population of Roine and ad^jln;

mg SiSrti, by n?8?CenS.Joii taken. 7.<m ConnecMd
by iSwaywitt 8elma.,Ala.. ChattMooga, Tenn.. and At-

lita, Oa. . and acknowledged to be one 01 the beat '•ahow

tSna'Mn tbeSontta. Bent moderate and liberal iharinf

teme to flraSaai attmctlona. The .following, among
"™r t^pjrS»?e<l to flne audlenc«alntbUiclty the paw
SUoiTllcKee Rankin. Otao, Kale Thayer, Barae?

MlSSleyfH5Se?rJoe M..rphy,>rede,i.* 1^^^^^
lowTwuion. Primtt>oe A Woet, Doptei. Ford'a JnvenUee

and Lonlae Pomeroy. For dates, etc . addreia

M. A. N£VIN.
Proprietor. Rome. Oa.

PUT US IN YOUR ROPTB. .

C5TT/%T>aVHAND made easy. Benttrefc B GOOD-
SHUKr BiS. wllU.m«boT«. New York. »V
ne Elaaanl Cbromo
aO Bampa. AgenU

.
k. N^J.

CaiVa, nol .Ilka, with name, for

street, Newark.

1WIU. SEND on retalpt of fifty eenu mil InttnieUoni

ft^tulnadra. Can be performed bra mere chad ^Ih-
n..tfa^^3^W. MONS.'^MONZOXoV.Qulncy.m. M-lf

nnmrSwS<StRow.Boston.BaM. (OopyngBteq-t 1»
Tan

(CopyngtiMq-i la-Mf
Outfit

2l4t»

STR0N6 IN EVERY DEPA.
THE ONLY PEBFORMANOE EVER PRESENTE

TIRE WORLD SO COMPLETE AND PEEF
DIFFERENT PHASES.

lEMS, FOma & FIEMINB

I
IT* o'vor t.li.o con*

ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED BY

B. C. HART
i°''j?S"iKli2t?,'dfv"l," "Port'or REHEARSAL at
VLETCLV^^."!lg;^^M°^ap«?,r,^v•

~

—

;eneot U canceled.
B. C. HART.

liens Falls Opera-house.
Best Show-town In Northern New York.

SS_ *lP ™«« to Canada. Snedal RallinSi.

COKKINS A IiAB'
Jg''5»!^joshareor rentaddrea PBEi

rtoprietom
KM ""-mm. Northfrn Kew York OirenIL aBt"

^>

SAW PRICE,
DR. A. B. EENNEDY,
JOSEPH FOX,
JAMES MACKCN,
J. J. KELiiET,
U. J. SATEBS,
EDDIE FOX,
F. A. ANDUES,
WM. L. KiBSH,
JAMES ATKINS,
F. J; PELHAM,

WM. H. WEST, HAPPY CAL W/lNER

THEATRE COMIQUE;ST. X^OJJTt^ BIO. '

W. H. SMITH Bole Vansfter
THIS PAVORTTE RESORT has undergone EXTENSIVE

lUPROTEVBNTB during the Summer, and will open tor
season of ]£aO and w September 12, with an
ENTIRE CHANOE INETERY DEPARTMENT..

NO WUiEROOM^NO WINEBOrES. NO RESTAURANT
ATTACHED TO THI8THEATBE.

WflttTED,MANAGER
loUkv the iDaiia«enieDt of an opera company, formerly

I aa tbe Balawln Baby - open company, acknow-
Mxedbyboth press and public*^ In princfpar cities and
Swtaa and.Canada to be anflxcAHetr Repertoire

jQiy'
2«-lt

Patl-
Llltle Dnke" and "Trial by
either by letter or telcvT»pb,

ttca^i ud "Plpaiote.*
InrehaaraiiL Address, eitucr by leuer or telcvxsp]

B. c. OARDNBB, Hotel BornB, Bjimcaae, N. T.

SAM K. HODGDON
OAKES BROS.' CONCERT CO. 24-It.-tf

Empire Hall,
ALLEGAN, MICH.

For tenniuid diUt addreta O. H. ADAN8. Itwiu afford
meplcasaze to my bcsi rSbrta in securinggood hontCA
Icr partlea ttoeking this town. Z4.3t»

TO HISNT,
INDUSTRIAL. HALiI^
THE LABOBBT AMUaBKENT HALL IN PHIIiASEL-

PHL*.
on Bxaad ptreot, wear the Public BnJldingB, and In tbe oen-
trail the eltT. Tlill lull la mtable for any kind ol axhl-
bltl3ps.aadwlllbaRatedoo a peroentage'or any way to— —— H. J. DOBBINB. Ledger BaUdlng.

MABEN'S OPERA-HOUSE,
y IKjIOTS, W. "if.

.
Fine an^torlun. Including

.
galleries; ample dresslng-

noma; atage, an. br ant. ;. scenery complete: lighted
wltb gaa; capacity. LOCD. This Is a manotactnrlng town
OD the N. T. C. A a. k. B. PopnUUon, 4,000. Street-can
eooneet with Prankfort. Mobawk and Herkimer. Bern-
mgun works In Aill operation. Pay cash. No aorip Issued.- . - '

,^ ]• »••" " _For terms apply to . MABKN, Manager. 24.3C*

BANJO!
, sEiTsr) sTajvcp for
I PRICE-LIST OP BOOAN'S PBO-
1 PEGSIOKAIi BANJOS, and other
Instmmenta. Beat seringa, I2cia.

each. Bogan*a Simpllfled Banio Manual will enable any
pciBon to play at slicbL Oontaina SS tnnea. Price, tl
Dancing Wlthoot a Master, comprismg Jig, Clog, Irish
Jig. 8oag-sad.daiiea. Price, Mela. Ban)o and sta« dancing
laught. J. BOOAN. 100 East Houaton St., New York. [H»

AGOOD SOPRANO-SIXGER
Desires to Engage with a SmaU Company.
Mctlo-slng^ra need not apply. Address SOPRANO. 832

Soulh eighth Btmiet. St. LodIs. Ma :4-lt«

JVOmCEl.—AJLJli 'BTJtSmfESS COM-
MUNICATIONB fbr

OEir. TOM THUMB
mnst be addnand to bla SOLE MANAOEB AND AOENT,
STLVESTBB EiLEBKBB,-«M Tanderbllt arenue. Bmok-
lin.B.T. . Mia*

pnuFKSsnniAL.
'

BANJOS. NEWrMVBIO,
. SONOS, BOOKS. ETC.

SEND FOB NEW PAM-_ PULET AND CIRCULAB3.
8. 8. BTBWABT. OS North Eighth street. PhUadelpbla.

Pa. NEW BOOK JCBT OUT, $1. 2<.lt«;_»1;

WAI.DMAN*S
NEWARK OPERA - HOU8E.
FB£D WAltDUAN PROPRISTOR AMD VAKAOBB

.Open dates for
FIRST-GUASSPRAMATIC STARS;

lao NOVELTIBa for tha SPECIALTT DBPABTUENT.
Konebatardsta otrepatallon need apply.
23-lSt JAlffBSDOPQIlAB. Boslness and Btaae Manager.

PERMANENT ADDRESS,

ORHiir BROS.,
canol gurPEB ogee. New York. B-tf

. THEATHIOAL WIOS, AND LAD1K8'
HAIB GOODS, go to

SHDn)H£LM'S.B GRAND STBEBT, NEW YORK,
*X*]ae IkTBnuflintiiiMTa'.

8BMD FOB PHICB-LIST. I»-Ut»

nsniii mm uwsk
IBANBACrlNO AMOaSMENT BDSnOtSS olall kinds.

IT.iat* l»TMaaiaoDatreet.CMtago.IU-

8£2Ason OF xeso a:hx>' issz.

Bird andAnlmal Imitator, dealrea.«nengementa for the
FUl and Wmter seaaon with flnMlaaa Variety Theatres or
a_rtapoMlWe TrtTdij^^^njB«.i.'BnslnM_fl^

B addreaa 101 Cl«»ehuid. O. ttAi*

BAND UNIFORMS
out Trimmed. Black or Bine Indigo Cloth. Coat-coUar
wd Bleera gUclaea; Pania. both lea gUt-btalded; Cap.
with lyre andiUt band. All Ibr Nine DoUan.
autaow* CH. TOWNSERD. M Teaey sl. Nov York.

BKHBTC.

NaW 'HaieBt Opm^tark Bell
akia :H«v ' Book by ample
•g&. For dmlan address

'un BroJwiy. Her Yotfc »-tr

BABVIM KKjaail'B BAIWOB CAN OMIiT BMBmVwVa h^olthamaniifutOTr,
>. joa BiGBBrr,
U OC Hath rath «rcat,rhlladalph]i,r>,

RTCiythlng will be coodactcd In a drat-doas manner,
I will be open every nigtit and matinees

FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
and

N. B.—Flrat<lass combinations, sensational dramatic
Stan and specialty artisu 01 lepatatlon (male and female)
wishing time, address as above. Consider silence a polite
negative. 2a-lt-ti

THE HARRISONS.
PHOTOS

BY

B.E. WOOLF,
nndor the management of

Hooley's. Chicago, Ang. 23. one week; Grand Opera-
hoose. CincUmatl, a), one week; Olympic, BL Lonla.BepL
6. one week.

Sampson's Opera-house,
RONDOUT, N. Y.,

for rant or on abarea to flrst-daaa CombtDatlonL MaD*
as«n will please apply xor dates to

PHIL. SAMPSON,
li-Ute PBOFBIBTOB.

WILXilAJUS'

ATTICA, N. 7.
Fine Stage and Dresalng rooms, heated by steam and
lighted by gu. scenes on data, and all modem ata^ Im.
provemeota. For r«ot or on sharea to PIrat-claaa Combl-
nationa UAMAOBBa wUI please apply fbr datea to
IS-Ut* CP. WIUXOIS, Proprietor.

VINCENN£S, IND.

GBEEirS OPERA-HOUSE
Is Id ttaorouj^ coane or nmodelinKt uldinx new Balcony,
proscenlnm^ Prlrate Boxea, Poldtoff OperSr^lialrs, BtaRS
Eotruce, Dome in ceUltu and eatlre new Elevated Stase;
Dressinjr-tooma and Sceneryaspedalty, by Noxon, Ualley
A Toomey of St. Lools. WoiuU like to bear from a flrst-

dau company to rededlcate eariy Ln September.
- WM. OBEEJI, Proprietor.:il-4l*

MM UUSICPORTHB HELLION. BonnV for tbe stage witti orcbes&Bl paru
a speclaltT. PnblUberof •TbeBandva VB M Journal," a monthly paper. Send

lor complete cataloc^ie (over 1(D B-fl&t paru).
J. W. FEPPERp PubUsber. 9tb and Filbert sta., Fhlla.. Pa.
Sample copies ol songs sent free.

SCHMEDT 6l FOOTNEB,
Q'4e Sroadwa^r, ITew 'X:or'k,

Tonpee and Theatrical Wlgmakers. Character WIgi from
•3.611; Beards lh>mSI.U; Boostachee, ate. to eoc; Negio
Wlga, nL, SI; End, tl-EO; Oentlemen'a Pine Wigs from
»ia: OooJs sent G^. D. 19-13t

Rl»Ti«t>H«lie<l.. X848.
»TOCH BROS.,—r— as BOWEBYiNKWYOBK CITY,

OFFBR TO HANAGSBS'AND SCENIC-ABTISTB,
tbelr weU-seleeted STOCE OF COL0B8, BBUslBSB,
GLUES, Etc, which cannot be surpassed in quality, at
lowest market prtcea.
Otmls sentO. O.-D. Price-Uste 00 appllcatJon.

.

flB-Uf

BH ne M SHOWHEN!
THE STATE PAIR OF NORTH CABOLINA AT RA-
LEIGH. OcL 18 to S. Cheap Ezcuralons, all dlractunr.
Great oowds from eooniry tvctlona. For tetinj of priv-
ileges and map nt grounds, addrenaC B. X»JSIN80M, Seo'sr.

iLtLILeigh.

C. W. BABR7'S
STARRING TOUR USO-LSL

ESOAJPJBTD FROM RENO SIIVG
AND HIS NKW DRAMA OPROPED IN,

. -Or tJtko mk%MtB» 3ffew York.
U Uc* AddlCD 6B8 Sixth aTenneg New Torfc.

laiiii im, eiiA-iE
Popnlatlon of city, 20.0X1. Seating capacity of Hall, SOa
Dlmenslona of stage, Iti9 leet. Scenery, ll pleoea. Hall
heated by steam and lighted by electricity. Tentuatton

For pattlcnlan addreaa AGENT,
Wasbboro Building. Yonkera. N. Y.

perieet.^Mt
TO cntcrvs ajvx> sxdxisbow

MANAGERS.

JAMES MARTIN & SON,
Manntactnivn ot Olrcos and Sbow Cannaea, BontiBA
FlsASieCe; IMCommendalsMeL "''^'^
wMM^tP,^ FBIOB-LIgr SEXT

BISMARK OPERA - HOUSE,
BlfiOLAJatK, 3>. 'X*.

BAM WHITNBY. - . -Bole rnrprtetor

oScAR WILLIS Manager
TonUC ALL THBTBAB BOUND. TBCB MODEL TflS-
ATBB OP THB PAR WEST. Wanted at all tUnea, Ont-— 8neelal9Ai11stB. Good Serlo-eomu and Soaa-and-

^ r^disa wanted launedlately. Appply aaahova.i7-m*

#^¥TTFn A O OBO. a D0B80NV Now Guitar

GUITAR ssfeSki^iiysa sss^sss
fbr pnc»Uat or 1.000 aBSOf rlfgrn. tnsainnmtfc
alaoelMnt Banloa mnd eight dlBbrent booki mr the ma
^T^DoSoHTl.U* Vrtriungton street. BcMOD. Il-t

portaatton) J.—anoe gent.

UlRRT C. LA>'SING
JDHS DOYLE,
WM. H. IfAUD,
E. B. FITZ Jir.,

FRANK HOWARD,
J. W. BENHAH,
HABRY SPERRA,
0. W. ABTZ,
L. P. PAGE,
S.G. WATSUN,
C. H.£LLSW0RT1I,
F. WADSWORTH.

CABKOTT or omcERsi"
=«3f«C?^*-

H. PRIMROSE,

MANAGERS^AeENTS
OF

COMBINATIONS YISlTING THE WEST

MlJUro jSto PiCIFICtB.,?^ Southraatt mooH
ChlaS^ loffeduted ratea to 8;n Frandsoo. Denver, Chev-

enneromS^ Council Bluff.. .Atditoon. Leavenworth,
Ki2^at£^Molne».Rockl«land^i Peoria, orw
West. TUB ROCK ISLAND ROUTE has more good show
towns on lu Une than any of Ita competltnia.

\

pSujtAN PAUICE flliEPlNO CABS aroattached to

all Expreaa Trains, and mn through between Chicago Md
PotS. d5 Molnea, Cooncll Blu&, Kansas Clty.I^en-
w^aidASlioS: THBOUOHdAM also run between

Milwaukee and Kansas City without change via tbe iiii-

SiSlSSd Rock Island Short Line.- We aL» ™ tte

finest dining and rtatanrant cars naed on arallnad, and
wmmealatrombUl.of-tanatseveoty-avecentaeacb. No
5her route eui give aa good rates and «"i»"'><>»if,»i^.
SaHOBL a. B«A, J0B» SEBiBTUW, P™" O"""'*'
PeiTPasa. Agent, City Psas^ SSrSS^WiSft-

llBMarketst., a» Main at, ISO North Hignst.,

PhUaddpbIa, Pa. Kansas City, Mo. Columbus, O.

CIj5?S« Joiia, E. P. RICBABDSOS, ,W.H.Jg!Cm.
oViflTrav. AgSt. Oen. Eastern Paaa. NowEngUndPasa.

U^'FjiffilS:' B7»ay, WSW^^ion*..

^S^^m ''""b: ST. JOHn!^°-
ConneU BlSlC I*- Oen. Tkt. and Pasa Agt.. Chlcaga
MTt

$777 A^iS^p.rv^nisXjuSS'i^a
14^8TOP ORGANS, SUB
BASS f?e^o-*if*««S?-5iTi*Sf

B. HAWKINS,
)aN DALT.
BO. W. TUHNEK,
riLL K. LATAKtf,
EOBUE GALE,
EO. SAMPSON,

P. INGHAa,
C. CAYWOOD,

EO. C ROBERTS,
IELD8 andHANSON

, AS. WENTWOBTH,

7» BROADWAY, NBW YOBK;l
aTATE OT.. CUICAGO:,17. SOUTH Firre,WAREROOMS:

LbUia. JOHN CHRAUAN,
Philadelphia.

Agent. Oontlneatalnwtal Haul.

THE MOST gXTBNSIYE

BILLIARD MllFllMffiS

IN THE WORLD.

RECOMMENDED BY THE FACULTY
TARRANT'S

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP
CUBEBB AND COPAIBA.

This compound Is snpeiior to

any preparation bllhcno Invmt-
edToom^nlng In avcryhlgtily
concentrated suta the medka
properties ol tbe Cubeba and
Copaiba. Onerecommendatlpa
this prepanlon enloys over au
othenUlU neat, portable ftinn,

put up in pota; the mode In

which It mav be taken Is both

Eleasant and coovenlect, being

1 ihe form of a pasl^ tastoleaa,

and does pot Impair the digea-

tl„n.
P«l«{giS|ir^«Zo.. ^

HHE MONARCH

J. M. BROTSWIOK
AND

^^aiS'bT AjLLDRUOGIBTa

W ai&i^i rt mum Hu«i an.. Ail-
34.lt

WHEN, IN THE COURSE OF HUNAN EVENTS,"

Theatrical. Opera and other companlea ol artlrta travel
|

protaUonally. money Him. convenience and eomimt nart.

an the oblcSa sought. To make money It Im neeeoaiy to

Sit S.. CSst £id belt buBlnen «ntr«i«d plearere

iworts: to have the others, travel by the best built and
SS^SJid^oSd which inverses the.bestcOQntnr, and unit-

•n sn^placea aa an worth anything in thia Una.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and
I

St Paul
™^Bl^BS??J?Jk"#H'?Ll^V^^S^ I

OBBAT NorrawEST bt rre vawous UNm
Tb. only Northwealeni Une rannlng Ita own sleeplng-cara,

which ai» the equals of the best. Its parier-oaia betwea
Cblogoand MIfwankea an the beat In the worjd. and Ita

wtaide eoulpmant of the beet iptallty "d^track^ perftg.

Bates MlllJeral aa any other KofthinrtOT Una
aU theae advantage* apply to T)^^M K CHATOLBR.

«

Clark street, Chlaun, nt: I. A. SMITH, assBrasiaway,

N« Y5k?7.^^Pf. WashagUMi 'O^JS^.i
- -

-r* "T~rTlTnJgenJ Passwger AgqitJtU- 1

idney
PAD

A f-llRC for the mott prevalent and fata! rtlc-

e^thVt afflict mnnkina FOCKD AT IxAKT.
internal nirdldnes "Overdid nor n<-vei^ai. cure

KiDNEV dineahe. *'S;'*«J!BP'*,
Saya Kidney Pad AX ONC'E. and be cured of

InVo&Uons of tbe KMn»a.
Orinarp Ornm. it is ine only treatment

DEBILITV. and that distressing cotnplBlnt.

•BACK ACHB." It will nnnually aavB^many

THE
BALKE COMPANY

7»t BROADWAY, NBW YORK.

SCHUETZEN PARK,
PEI Ir>AJDElX^PHIA.

MONDJk.'S'. SEPT. 13.
mjm rw pnlZBfl OPHK TO A l iI ,

""' ENGLISH GAMES.
UnJerdlt«tlonol ffc. ORDRR ao.Na or BT. QBOUB.

Bicycle. Pat Men
Icned, and Back

-

plug. Onc-bonr _
bandlcapa. Eulrance.wc, w ^'r— ; .- . .

tr1e.lor*U0»da. handlg« dc~ II. dlreeted_to MM.

WBIQBT, Secntary. 1,0BS WATERLOO
phla. _ .

street. PbUadal

COLUMBIA BICYCLE.
AW2N«pffiSncaftas
YBIIICLE.and tbe number to^
i5 u B&IBLV INCBEABWO.
feaslonal and bnsloeea mm. •••«»
Ztar bslth or pleasnte. all loin la

bearing wttnesa 10 Ita merits.
sSTthrefrcent rtamp fotaiu^aga*.

with price IIB and (nil Infunnatloo.
" 'the pope MFO CO.

fln Hummer BireeC,
Boston, Maaa.

thla'new dUicovery »nd^i Ia™e irord of moat
niiiufcable curee. sent ft'ee._Wrlte for It.

DAY HIDHBV rAX>

FECK & SMDEB,
Humfiutimnj

124-126N3SSaI^{L

HEW TORE.
' We woold call tbe attention of all interested In Theatrical Goods of any descriptloil, to Eire as a titel,

befora parchaslng elsewhere, for Uielr Wigs. Beards, WblsketB, HooHlaclieB, Burnt Cork. Colored Fires.

Grease, Paint, Carmine, Roafte, Clogand Soogand Dance Shoes, Caps,BUk.Wors>ed orCotton EnltOoods,
sake np Boxes, Ac. Fnlly lllnstiated, and prices efaU Oooda In ourBewCaalogn*, I9Z pages, too lUna-

tratloni, sent bj mall lor 10 centa.
atr -

THE BBS^PA« SHOW IN THE CIRBOMTE UllttP
AJSI> THE

Only Sensational Show in Leadville.

COLISEUM THEATRE,
MONTALDO ft DODGE, Lessees and Managers,

Late 01 (Jalety TiieAtre. New Orleans. La,

Good. Specialty A.x-tlBtei -wlUa Sennatlonal A.ct(< Wtantod. Xminodlatolv
Flnit-clasB Fonauio 'X'a.lemt Wa.n'tAcl at a.U times. ALL letters answered. I2t.lt*

FAI..I1 AND irilirTEB OPENING.
ABNHEIM THE TAZLOB,

190 and 192 BOWBB'S', ooraer Sprlnfc street.
No CoBiiectlon wltll Any otber Store on tbe Bowery,

299i BBOASWAT", betir'n Beade and Dnane sta., KEW YORK.
157 SOUTH ClaARK STREET, CmCAGO, HX.

ELEBANT, SHUSH SUITS, Hade to Onler, $18. RNE IHPOinEO CASHMERE PANTS, Hade to Onhr, $S,

ARTISTIC CUTTING.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS WHl BE MADE TO PROFESSIONALS.

SABCPUiS, FASHION-PI^ATK AND HVUEB FOK MKASCmEBIBNT
Sent on ivx>j7llcatlon. IMSt*

SEASON OF"X8>90 A.:MD '81.
'Z'lae Beauttlial and ITalented Yoimg 'F'.ngltwh Actro*?*

' MR: EDWIN TABRET MR. BALPB DBLMORB, MRS. J. W. BRUTONB. MB. E. C OOTLE. and
M& C T NICHOIA MB. OLIVER WREN, MISS LIZZIE MAY ULMBB. MB. J, TUTTLB,

In the original Romantic Drama In four acta entiUed . ^^^^WOMAirS FAITH, OR OREGONIAK UFE TN *55,WW -w WALTER E. rrRBSNBY, Esq.
- Dalv^sPlAh- ,

, aasnrea managera and tbe
H B.—Mr PiankM chapman, foimertybnslneBamanign'tarMr. Angnson Daly's Ptfih^venneCompany.Mlu Pan-

ianoii« ana Mtaa Msir Anderson, and at present manager for iflsa Agnea Leon«^^
Snbui'35S?SiS5?the'T;5SM SiUi thitno labor nor eip^WiIi'be spro^m ms^MISB AONES LEONARD AND
^isPMiY oiaarthe bMi and most ractesaini organisations ol tbe season. Moat attractive Uihogranks ana Printing,

Sui^^«^^<^^ "^««"'«^»- PRANK M CHAPMAN. Sole ManagwaB^a Koprtotor. _
W. WOOL

PRANK M CHAPMAN. Sole Managerand ftoprletor.
U-Ut* Addieea DBAMAHO A0ENT8, New York CUy.

THE DRAMATIC ATTRACTION OP THE DAT FOR NOTELTT THEATBES.
rcsus roPTJXtAJt S£svsA.'X'xo3rA.i4 staj*

In hlB nusterly ImpenonAtion of <*SIHON EEKTON," tbe backiroods hero.

nmirr.irTRRRT THEATRE, BALTIMORE, JAMMED TO THE DOOBS AT BACH PERFORMANCE. THUNDERSFRONT^SBlfl APpLaUSB. an UNEQUIVOCAL TRIUMPB.
-R^noirtorv tor the Sea«On X880->SXl "SIMON KENTON/' "NOT TET." 'TBIED FOB

TR^BOK" end a new drama, now being written, enUUed "GENTLEMAN OEOBGE, THE GAMBLER OP CHANCE-

ifuunta of flnt-dass Novelty Theatres dealting to produce the aboveMileaae send open datea. terma. etc AddressMMiageraotnr»«i— , ^ y chabTtbOBCTON. 1« W. Fourth street. New York City.

P. B.—Lambs, beware of the wolf ol Richmond, Ta. A word to tbe wise, etc 2i-lt*

The Monarchs of all Horizontal-bar Performers,
itwiUh tbe Cooper A Jackson

itr^TC-ERIn thair Oolden Act on the Triple Horizoolal Bar*, now playing a sncceufbl engagemnt with the C(

SSSV^ ae lor the Pall and Winter season."^^^ * Permanent addteta,M Franklin avenue, 8L Louis, Ma, care of M. J. MOORE.

133 OA&ES BROS.' CONCBBT CO. 133
Proprialata
iDdMaugeia.133 WEEKS. OR 931 NIGHTS,

COKSTTAJNT AJTD pWfTA.VHW.rWO STCJOCT.
Illii -f- '--

r |1mi s Jlisas T>ITmr"T' " »—»«—«-»

OF oxtpjOBarnftA. catablb op playtno

a bust
JOHN B. Ol

- ' OF
Xt-lt

viauN £l0. and most tfao play somelnsuumeuiw braMtwad. - Paidaa aBswettag this ad. pleasesute capabllUy

udiowaSniarytnfliit letter' Addren all lettln aa per above addreea. ai-if

o.
irWeow

New Stocic
FOR BURLESQUE AND OPERA.

The largest anaortment ot Tbre»w.det Cola for Comic
Opera aod Burlesque In the United Btatea. incloding **8m
Cadet." "Madame Favart," "Fatlnllaa." "Little Duke."
"Pinafore." "Oarmen," "Chimes ofNonnaniy,""Oirofle-
OlroOa." "Madame Angot." "La Mujolalna," "LaPerl-
cliole," etc.
For Oenteel and Sensational Burlesque I have U Pemale

Pimirea and4 Male Plgnret, each S sheets ; alsoaS-sbeet
and a t-ibeet gronp of Pemale Heads. Neuir .11 th.
aboYO cntM are new, having bean made late last season,
and were used but Uttle. Also a nnmber of Stock Litho-
graphs for Open and Bnrleaqne. Black and Colorad.
DON'T SEND FOB SAMPLES. WUI All a small order C.
O. D. oreend Prloe-llst. Address J. B. JACKSON,

21-tf care of A- B. SEER. 36 Unlon-sqosre. New York.

WAKTED FOR THK
Eagle Palace Theatre,

SHAZZSPBARE STREET, NEAR BROADWAY.
PREDEBICK LOEBR Sole Pnnwietor
ALF. MILES atage-manager
Onenlng Pate, Au«. SO, X080.
VARrE'l^Y TAUTEN

T

IN ALL BRANCHES OP THE BUSINESS. None but
flnt-dass people need apply. Write at once Address

PRKDERICR LOEHR,
ai-Ul* Eagle Pslsce Theatre. Haltlmore. Md.

TThKi

HEALTH, STWEIIOTH,

A FEWRECEIPTS FOB PRIZES CASHED
IN THE JUL! DRAWING.

Received from the Kentncky Stat. Lollefy FOUR THOU.
HAND SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS, In fllll pavraputofprtte
ticket in Joly drawing. J. O. CARPENTER.

•«,ea>. SS OLNEY sr.. PBOTIDENCB, R 1

NEW YORK. JULY 3D. IBSa
Received from Kentocky State Lottery tbe sum of

TWELVE HUNDRED AND SBVEKTY-PIVE DOLLARS.
lor smonnt of prite tickets Mut for collection for Wublng.
ton, D. C, accoouL B. K. MRANH.

ti.ITS. FOR ADAM8 BXFRBSS CO.

NBW YORK. JULY Jt, ItRi
Received <rom Keotacky Rtal. Lottoy Company tbe

sum of ONE THOUSAND DOLLABB. In paymentof prta.
ticket (cost SI) drawn In Class O 4nly 2L

tl,On). OBORO SICHBBT,
8I» BABT IITH sr., NEW YORK.

•CINCINNATI, OHIO. JULY SI. UBD.
Received trom the KentaAy fliate Lottery Company

ONE THOUHAND DOLLARS. Inpaymmt of prise ticketapaymmt of prise t

NATBAH INLAU,
ciNonmATi, OHIO.

GMMTHOPfiRA-HOUSe
GREENVILLE, 8. C.

W. W. A BELTON OILRBATH .....Bole Praprletnia
ONLY OPERA-HOUSE LV THB CITY.

Elegantly iTncoed. Lighted wUh gaa. Pine stage and
elesant scenery. Dressing-rooms with all the modem Im-
flrovementa. rtearlng capacity onrly eOO; Aaadlng-raom
Or I.ooa Pint-class combinations only, address
n-17f BELTON OILRkATH. Manager.

drawn In Class O.
•I.uni

A nunber:^other raeeiptt at oor ofllaefrasn parties who
do not desire their namca to be pnhllahed.-

THRKKHTVCKTSTATKZATTBRT CO.
IS drawn In pnraoanee of an act ot the General Issiiiililj
of thsBlats Ol Kentucky. Nut drawing

I.AMOS & CO.,
7T WA.SHINGTON STRBKT,
CXIICA-GO. I 1.11a,

HEADQUABTBRB FOR
JEWELRY, Etc.
N'ew patienu Joft oaL B$a6
Tor oar new CoofldenUAi Circa-
'w, coDtAlalDjT CTcrytblnffDw
ID the markaL Be mm uuS
raeotluD CODfldentUl ClreaUr
ut StrMtmeD aatl gtt boUom-
pnce*. 18-131*

To Circus Men.
tSO REWARD will be paid for snch lulormallsn aa Ml
convict any partlea maklnir. selUog or lulng KIDD'S
PATENT CIRCUS LIGHTS illegally.

OEOROE TAYLOR. Sole Agent and Mannlkctnrer

CIRCnS-UGHTS,
orioas ndneed, at* the cheap«at aod moul f1iin^>l«. BdB
A«uit. OEO. TATIiOli, S3 Gold street. New York. 14-13t*

MUD'S OPEM-HOUSE
Cor Bent or on 8Iiam to PIrflt-cUuCombinatknu. Mab-
agerB will ple«.<i« ftppt^ Cor dAU>« to

6. RAND;
lO-St* • Proprietor. Lockboi l». Tmy. N. Y.

Sbowmen
I HAT2 MOBB PICTORIAL STOCK-CUTS than all other
Bnotera In the United autes or In the world FOR
RAMAB. MINSTRELS, TARTETTE8, MAGIC. CIRCUSES

HENAaERIZB. Etc, AT PRICES MUCH LESS THAN
USUAL. All kinds ol Slitnr Printliw. Wben cedeia will
warrant. NEW CUTS FREE OF cS^B. Send sUmp
fivotalofua and price-list. T. R. DAWLEY, Mansger,

areat American Engraving and Printing Co..
U-a»t Nca. S» and »«Oold street. New York.

SAN ANTONIO,TEX^ S

.

TURNER HALL
largest Beallur capulty In West Texas,

burners from celllnr. Stage appolntmcn
renowned viollnUrtWILIIELMJ highly praiaed the

Lit up by snn-
tlntmcntsallnew. The

ac qnaiitieA. All nrMt-car lines centra In the bnmsdlale
nelgfaborhood. Terms low. Address
la-OC J. H. SCHABPER.

ItED OR BIjUB CriOOS,
S3; 15-incb Bong-and.daiioe Sboca, aft;

—
Doteh Cloga, «2J0; Pnght Win, {ft;
Burnt Qork. p4r box, «)e. ; PalaeSooa-

taebea, SSc: Rosewood
Bones, CDc: Tambo, f3:
Banlo, t3; Tliaiigle, il;
-American Zither. 91.10;
Plr»eatlng Preparation,
per box, Xn.: Negro Wigs,
iLJSeach: PtanSE.
Dandng Made Easy, Be. Nsgro

Minstrel's Onlde, Sc End men Wigs, V each. Bend stamp
lor Prices ot Mbsoel and Magic Goods. Mosical Instm-
menta, etc Remit by P- O. order or registend lettv to

E& JAMES, CUpper'BuUdlw
I-tl as andW n<,nlr» utiret. N>w Yeek.

Opera Chairs
Penoraled. UphotstsreJ or

Plain : ae«est stjlrs : wtth

Foot Rest TWiag Back aad

Hat Rest Send for Cata-

logue. Kada obIt bf

A. B. AB*r*w» ACo.,
andmWsbaskAwMM.

U Bond n.,
KewToik. BAKER, PRAHfii CO.,

' 13-Bt

A IBBendai.>sw Tesli.

us Ardiat.,
Fhlla.

Oipiiaia. $10,000. t&,aaaa%s«D. turn, sad 1,871 other
pflaea. amounting to tttXTtDL Tickea, 91.
For fuller partlcslais sddtess

G. UPZirOTON,
em BROADWAY, NEW YORK. OR

M. J. BICHMOSD. Covington. Ky. W-If

and not wear ont
Sold by watch -

. makers. By maU^
lOe. Cmnlar ofnew goods tae. J. ABIrchACa.SSOeyst.,

10-lS>-«enw

CHARLES S. CARTER,
AttorneT and Con Bselor^t-lAW,

BOOM 39, COOPER INSTITUTE, NEW YORK. '

Prompt sttentlon to legsl matters
.

17-Ui*

JOHN tt. BOTD, A. M., M. D., B. C L.~,

OOTINSELOR-AT-LAW,
OLIpFBB BOILDWQ . M AKD flOCERTBB 0TBER

ITEW TOBic cmr.
Attends to Iml biulnMi In all SUtaud UoltodSUCat
Ooafta, and ritcs apadal attanUoa to win ciiw, MCtla-
ment ot —tat.—, and eaaes IdtcAtIbv qnestioiu of madleal
InrUpnidenoa. 1-tt

EDHOND B. PRICE,
COUHSEIAR -AT -XA.WSKW TOIUC CiaPPEB Bl7n.DIlVO,
88 sad 90 Ceittre St., Hew Tork City.
Praetless la all the Coorta, Olvll and Criminal. Special

aftmtVm given to the eoUeduon ai claims and debts of all
kinda,the preparatloa oJ sgreemenxs and other legal pa-
- T. l-tf

L.S.L.
LOUISIANA STATE LOHERY CO.
Chartered tor tweniy-flve years, 1S6& Oooflraed by

pnpnlar vote and imbedded In tha Stata Coostlmtum
Dec X mv.
IT. BEVEU gCAUH OB F08TF0HES.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWBNTT-POUBTH MONrBLT

GRAND DIBTBIBUnON, New Oneana. Sept. U, UD.—Tprtaea. total aiUtM); capitals KOm tlbfiOa. SMiao,
. 1111,000 tieksta, two (>> dollais; balvss, one i»U dot-
. Apply to

M. A. DADPBIlf. Nsv Ofleaas. La.,
cr same person at Sf Broadway. New Toik. ».»

SPORTING.

HEADQUARTERS
_ DS an vtUes used in Games of Chanes. AdvantSfS
Oai^ Dies, Keno Seta, Poker Cbecka and Cardi^Boale^
CkidPreuea, Cue Cards, Cbeck-hoIden.Paro CardLCna
KewneiB. Fuo LavouU and Boxes, Compieased . Ivory

sample-
Cloths painted to order a^rmny ^me.

sheet mailed iree. Addrca

BENEDICT
BILUABS TABLE CO.

STRACnSE, N. Y.

Send for eiioilsr.

TOWaTIHROM FBAOnoait

..ANDCLVB-SWIXaBBD
Manual, poetpaid, torwc
OOMPLBtBHiUIDBOOK Ol

AND WBESTLINO, flftv a
gravings, pries fiO cants.

AddiM. ISD^
l.tl

lUL Bex
JCUAf

RULES
lor In aod oat door

TUB Moor

OARSMAN
so tngravlatl. Ma

— JAMBS, Pnblliher,
CLIPPER Bmldlng, m and so Cootrs siimI. M. v.

WELLING COMPRESSED PS(
MANUFACTURMS CO.,

251 Centre st. New York.
^UABO. POOL aad BAOATSIXB BALUL MABJIB.
OALB RniU. POKBB CHECK*, LBBYXISt.

TONg^^jfTBRB ttEM.ai.. etc. eU^
DS-ntsj^

TOOLS
AT BEDUCBD FBICBB.

Pan BoiM, Layonti, Ca
Check Baolo, One Carda. Card
Faro, Poker and Bovlatte Tablea. Boa^
Ifltta. Fnooh Pool, Jtanj aad Baefla
Whaela, Paro aod Poksr Oardi aad
CliMki. Kane Tooli, KontB IlakMa, ud
hort gaufla of ntrj doaoilptioiLBn> ><oK FBicK-uar.

BTDBESO, GROHHOLM ft 00.
ao ut* m flsrket at., crkleag., IU«

_3Soslsasr Oltrvea tor Sale,
ne Tfteran

M

sster oiOwsnna iis. old bu

pn^TsopvEr set^ &Sifa'(ri,o^rB8^uyVC' to
the Union. Clove, rtcnwl and iwpaliwd.
TBB AST OP BELB-DBPBIBEtaaght br MB. TOrTXK

allher sS his own or ths pgpg's itstdmeai po tssMaaiB
taima WM. TOTKB,

Mntleawne Plank road, Bashwtek, Bnoklyn, It. I
P. O. sililiiM, Box sao. BrooUyn.
The De Kalb avnoe ears, Pntton Pesry, take row eth.

old gentlemaa's nsldsnoe.

FOB SAIiOOXS.
Now ready and tor aals,
eotosed cbnno-Utbo-
graphs ol

JOHN J. DWTBR,
JOHN <;. nSENAX
TOM RAVERB.
NAT LANOHAX.
TOM PADDOCK.
JAMBS MARB.
BILLY KDWARpg.
ABTHUBCHAMBiOa
Framing size, ITmim.
Price, prepaid by

mall. each. SI.
N. B. -.Vo other lUh*-

^phs of pnaHiisa fwaale In England or America.
Imperial Phntogiaphs ol Joe Oow, Paddy Byu,aik»

DoooT.m andOeorge Booke from life: price, gc dseh.

SMSUOaedtft: Patent Seamless Olovea,Jl
ustraied Live, aod Battlea of the Champions OS RSg-

""uiiSmted Ufe and Biltlee of JOHN C. BKBMAN, ta-

eludlng bis great light with Tom "arerji.™
..

luSSiitirflifr™ d Bsllle" OfTOM HTER. ax^ksplM
of A m^rlra. who loosbtftr tbe largest stakMoorwDed.

champioo pugiivK. J«emb» of CS«st<j». BepsSjsyJa.
DlunratMnLUe and Battles of SIB DAN DOHnLItT,

Ireland's grmtwt chaaoioo. aad knighted icrkis taaiaij.

?SSc^SS^,H,'?^^oojS:^ sattswionD.
EST MAN IN THE WORLD, over aCD v.«w; (wles, Mr.

V n 13 r: I :

CLIPPER BDILOIXa
as andW CesBe street. New Ysek.

XUastrated prioo-llit sent to any part of ths world cn r.
eelpto stamp. >e0«

DAVIDSON A (X>..

7B Nssssa street. New Y<rk.

VAN FLEET,

'New ITork CllDDer BuU^UiurJt-t

FARO::KENO
2CAS02T & CO, 84 Searbon St. Chicago, SL

Manntsetiinn o( a fan Una o(

CLUB BOOH FTEfilTUM,
Fafl>Tssls.CI»dii,BMMta(.KaM(:IPl^<^pla^

Am*owiytAtogswe* •»<!ljH,
'«fag *OTt.

If fsi liiiln oar Mm fieadib W«m
slallMtntfa.
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cLiFPBK POST-OPFICK.

id.Mhm dunU bor to Btad

Mil, py "-r?^ tiBBtti suus im

«>,. <tu>. She i» not now.

Sm.—VtottmBOata% wad.-

Clbbonj. S^^Lirkn. J. F,

Allan, Mrt. Ocui-

Almn, Maria

ArUagtoD. GpnT

J, EmmXol
p PoUt Co.)

Fruk

Hn-

, T. (ip.

Ens.)
Hlnman.

Huultoo, ItoBo"

John*. J^VS'.^

, Alice
Balmonc
BMomont. U<n>
Baumont. Neiua

Cwren.
Cole. U»
omf. JO"*

"e>¥««>^'!^^SiS^2^o's:

Pandy. Mrs. John
TTnaf

I

Emma
Eo«fc I<U
Bobena. Mar

,Bmn. Laua (to-

callit)
Bopert. A- B-
iauaeoHt

SL F<llx> Kadara

B?l]a< Clnau) Bt; Klmo. ira
sarmaiir, l^eart

ThoTfton, Jin.
Bmma

LlESTwa (We of s«;»i,5t,»-^

Hi*.

Botbein'a
Co.)

nulla
Linln. Via.

l^ke. Honnana
Slanhall. JIajr

ICaT. Goasle (13)

SConlmer, Anola'Smu, Millia
(tatae'*bU")

MaideB. imma
MamfleU. Allca
Mendel. MJl. l*o-

Nora. Mai (xUis-
blover)

Flomea,!''*-*^'
aB^eBl^ Jla<L<p.

ol mark Lmr.

Otmliam A Minnie
wSSer. TtUla

Gnnon, Helen ,' GKSTLBMSirS' UST.
Abbey * dicker »li»nt. T-

Tney, Hdl*n_
.

Tniuer. Mix B. K
TraEneek.May
TbompaoD. Cuniue
Taylor, Mlai M.
(eaiaJ.F.Bbeii;)

Waiuek, Mrfc
Fannie ,

WoircU. Mia. So-

flliiiama, Mn.
Ester C.,

Wray, VloU „
Wlbon. Mlu H.
lEDKllabF.o.marki
Zoa, MUe. (flying-

rings)

Arllnelon. BUly
Adair, Tom (p.

nuicEdinbiuBb,
BeatU ^ ^

Anlitey,Robt. B)
Aymar, Fred. w.
Arnold. Cbaa.Jala
orCanada)

Abbey, A. lof Ab-
bm'i Mlnitrela)

AiUngum, Oeo.
iABdravB, CbaAW.
'Aetoo, B.T.
.Alkea.Joe •

Aibton, J. B. (ma-
m^gtr)

Alarood. J. B.<mn-
^fSatar- - '

-'

ASen, V.V.
Brano, A. J. C2)

Bb<ait or BtQBit,

B&dln. J. (Of

BoUnan's Open
Co.)

B'Diiar, FtankCD
Bartov, Wilaon,
rrtmnaaA Wcat

Bany, Joe lObost

Benalay. J. (ol

ForepaogbaClT.
Baldwin, Uany
Biasler, K.
Bodkin, M.
Bergar, Fred
Brown, B. S. or K.

Btm^iam, J.W.
Bnsler, W. L. F.
Biaca. J.T.(cama-
dlaa)

B.-1ttaner, John

BolanetFamOy
Bojd. O. (01 Boyd
« Petsn) _

Bland. Jaa. A OD
BraAwayiLaTl J-

.rfKmnler^. L.
.. .Bankar, Ed.
' Mmont, C. (ol

- Conp*a Cuaia)
BaUwio, O. (ot

' IjODdon Clrcna)
Byn*. John H.
Baan, Pranlc J.
Baker, Walter

Bratiflrary, John

' Clapham, H. J. (4)
' cnasTliie, J- A.-S)

Carrlgan. P.lOfCar-
' rtgaa A Wblta)

' Camll. J. X. (co-
median)

Cola. .Sam (baqjo-
• '.i-la)

. CoiaUL OIiaa.
OnniaKJIeo .'

Oaylon!. A. E.
Oale Waller

(magl-Oolae. A.
clan)

Oreicory.c. J.
CKBSoty Brothera
Garland, J.
Garaett, Percy
Oi»y. Nell
Oiw.C. (9f<J«m
Thea., Bradlord,
F*-'_

Oale, Walter
Ceyer, Frank
UaiTett,Joa.

let Oeo. (mlnat.
•bk") i2) _ .

BernAndeKTO. B.
*

Ball. Ode _
Uendanon, Cbaa.
W

Helien, Walter B.
Banla.C. (of Gal-

lender's Minst.)
BlgBbUvLool*
Bii<iges,B.(or Iion.

doa Clicns)
aaley,T. lot Poll-

man A Bamll-
ton'e ClTCnS)

,( Bammmley.O.W.
Ealer.Pautek
Berwu.d, W. (of

Heywood Bna.)
HeDglar. T. M. ^Uovorth, J. (ol

Howoftb'* Bib.)
Homer, Nat tma-

HaSI^. J. E.
Him. W. It.

Uomar. Billy
Bonon. U. U.
Heeneaey. F. (ol

Uennaaaey Broa.)
BaiTls, C. V. (t)

Hawa>.W. H.(ma-
nual

of
**• ntm ctaM ™»» >* no* a%jm. Bl* Is tlia

glie has b*«fl on tne nage.

.i^s&SrnSTS^'-re.-^-oT™!
S^:Ss5i^-"ni?jpp5s^-'ss?sss
ment celninns. .jidM. A» yoo snraest., an

'^.'^»iSS'o.^'5S?^«Si-°~'8---

"',^k%'^SS<SZ-TS.'!iSn^Pb Jeire«>n 1. not

"Ei?S"^2Sn'ir-AdSiSf1S-ln care of TIK CurrH.

•^ISlalwebaT. already pnbUshed two poem, on the

"S^pS. Lancaster -TbnmgbTHgCupPkEport-offlc*.

J J m' flJSSSS-wScSoarTaiietydepartmenL
S. oi; TiSSSllt «»°e too UU to be of use.

HOilDAT, Angnst 30, '80.

lOT Mfeleptant One of the 'earned oneain^
Sisoni »ppUc»tloii at Nlblo's Gkrten lor tte

pSmL TboBlt wUl be seeo that elephBnts erep are

beneoted tbrongli the liiBtnimenUlltTof the-i^-

neUb»!be ttme nor the apace t» P"»»»« fJJVnrfl
leet Amber. The reader » refeired to onr bn«-
DMs department foraddlilonal inihrniatloii—or, aa

honae-asenta aay, "For ftirtber partttnUara inquire

wlthinl" New* comes to na In an aa-

tbentle form, an tbe way ftom Anstialia, tot our

old mend W. Horace Ungard-otlierwlBc Okm^
Jinks of the Horae Karlncs—baa been adjndced

KoUtr ofhaving "Stolen Kisaes," and there has been

Suite a stir In those fkraway colonies coniremuia

ft. no prevent troable, ought to mention that

the 'Stolen KlBse9"l^s latest new
^gJj^^JJ?

aMde£??o£n'{£M|^^ii1M'lSB^own sweet
Alice br his gldef] TUa la a neat compUment to

Ura. llmiard. we do these things very clererly,

without slvlhs ourselves away while so ai>ing.

Other writen would benefit tliemaelves ai^ the

pubUc by doing llltewlao We find a good dMl
ol meritinPmI Merrltt'anew comedy^ttMij. Ta.e

money It bnngs in will be the reward of Marm,
while virtue will continue to be Ita oton rewardr - -

Dont lul to take In Leavltt'a attractions tWs i

son. He has gathered togetber a bouonet «rfte-

male loveUneas which takes the "nen o* t^tmh
every time. We have been Pe™>««3J*«'S^J5
aUmnse of but one of the budding beauties, and

The opening days of last week were very try- '^'^^ j,eart hae been In auch a aw* aa to

tag to theatrical managen, lOr those who were pupitaoon of «Ig«ve^
SSiptTby the late cool apeU to throw open hSSSTrhy^arygn^^^

188*81 were terribly taken ui anu '^'^ Each male willS a devotea.

Minted: for another wave, aU hot and smoking, The diaasaa made lor brsrlty,

S^ck is amldsblpa, and knocked us complete-
TlSllSSSIftS iwSue^a^eaa was rtng-

iT on our beam-ends. The heated wave pounced
iiV; gong on the stage of the Walnut^treetTbea-

down upon us on the previous Saturday. «<><'k
tre, Philadelphia, last Monday nl|ft, a badere™

SThoffon sunaay, permeated tne
^IJ^^ai^^J,^

em circuit on Monday, ana made things P'tlcn- ™»JJ%gl|'>^™cS^ The cnlrrtt was caught

larly hot for us up to Wednesday, when the .^^ UcouA en was <»««Ped upon a moray

heated term culminated In a B»»Da t*'""^"- i^nk, and dlstributeritseU a^^^^

SSX TllSe managers^wbo oi«uedjbe season
|
the slngej_,pvej.lm a^^^^^^

September 4, 1880.

o™ ™n™ J*''''™*'«**ST Of the marriage of

»h?Si3S&«» Minstrels' new Interlocni^haa

drawn forth observxtioks
by the andi
immiel eoaUUoS
thalDfmer '

'

* ^^kT^MSJB^*™ celibacy!

nlHtXT^ WPjd's anprcmscy;
Chant a layw^^f f|,p nmvr\miw» kiA.

ideally eommentlng on the matrl.
took place in tbi> city on Ang. 17.^ of iha London Tbeaua and Mlo

V-lJT Of the marrlaga bloom—
nSS tS^nSSw* brlcle, Tallani ibe groom

!

SSSStAm?.*'??!*^" r""*" '"S rejected

St^Sfi^Mja"*" that yon det«et«d7

So7T5S?S»f*"* y*'"'" ebaogc* yonr frowmrd

AffSdie-sflrf**""
»*(iBy'ssmUn-ao jrml.andt

v^f£l!l.t«- happy ; think how the ITrtnert coy
dSJ22j^«5«»'»"°"*«' brooght TOO Jot™

lent day will ertUclsa this paragtam
qoallty.
new attempt on A. C.'s "tailboard*

• Zoanses of tbs

as one of aTann^
f Tbla Is an ani

lii nMl«SL^**I« soppoaed to be, -on this oc

S5l«?' ahanda^e-g~yJnl and adorable man's beait-

antlcer ot the typt***""*
SOI. SMTTH Bii'>'tj,<B C^OKBntATioN began an

eiwagement A3*^}\ the Park Theatre (which

wiu then opettA.;''^...t^e season), producing
VEdgewood

TatuwstaoJd'n?bynMewfiit l««iiia"ihe"dM
Su^lnaand Introdnced In a natoial
^J^^^irt abSBlely dragged in. aa la too otten the
ca« In kindred pi«t«ctlons—and there is a motlTe Ibr

Ltaelr belns. The P«WP5H cbaractera In the piece are
«c2ll«Uylmpeaa>'<« byeipenenced and time.trled

SSS? who ^at» thoroughly leaned their art In
a anod school. sbI l>eTe lon/c ago cetahllshed their

SnJEtSlot Mr. ««"'• shllltlM as a mimic, hu-

SSriS «d vwaW.'a." .reeel^ed the emphatic ep-
dMiamentotappiini';'*><>«h the press and the pobllc~y^^'. J^^ - 11 r lAr FnMnw WASH and fQ^jiy

i > Kww PUT- —At Hooley'B Theatre, Chicago.

THB TouBMTS began an engagement In Haver- a J^^g presented "Photos." written tor

iT'a Plfth-avenue Theatre Aug. sn then inanguret- I'J->"JL'i*E!wMa to^ the first time on any stage,

SgS^oJSI^n. A«l£.Sln.ted •»«»
5f»^; ^"^SJ U c7nSn^^^ the blU of thewwK.

tag the name of the theatre andatorpe i"""S*I I a vervaood attendance. Our correspond-

ofaddltlonid BsaUgbta now adorn Its trout. The J™^'P«?'r,7Rrta the tall cast being:

S,!il?ir ptaySrfo?med by this wmpnylf?"?: S^'llLottle G^^nSir^M ^'"^""^SSV
Btantlally t&mme as that presented tfii P*b' sf^ ^« ' HarSon; CIm HBrlelgb, wektag iranny

son; but, as some changes have been made In the ^{^.^dTrlch husband, Carrie Daniels; Mllly,W a"™.nd the pewnt distribution: Mlffl
a dlm^novel hero. Therere Wood; Mers-

Bal)T,lDaBC»rrieS*Bln;Mls8 Isabella, Miss UinlM "sSkSig a row with those nearMt and

7:2iirriSrV-u.elU. illss Jeannette Belfltrth; i^nls Harrison; I|e>j;<L"« Pf'SI'
Marie. jlla> AUce Holcblngs; T. Heny Sta?- J^*. iSSjig a responsive heart, R. E. G™^J"jp*S-
A. Mestayer; Sir Henry Cashmere,/. N. L*ng, SjniSf, gceKtag a family group, s™"'"?-
James Wlnkerton (formed called LnlglContad*nl). 5°°«?Son7BSnaie.8.-eklngcapUve m""'"-,Jl*^
T. WUmot Eckert: Kicb (a new chatacter), Samuel Tn°iwra, » jj<,^,vo,' Harry ^aire'^^^^''""
Swain; Georee . *lamer (formerly callei Jacob .^'Jf_iivia, a Roman vcstoi, Josephine, a
~ —

1 t-Bra;; Hans (formerly^caUed Louis ^^n, and Flrat nistcr^Ice OanJ-^ "- ' ??""?S°_.SrEmiikrorof Borne, Hasty, in a h^

she funts In the arms of Blla. who has enieied dorlD^
conreiaatlon. Rose thinks that Lacy Is m ia!ntha .

with Bile, and has tainted at the(or Joy
that It is not he who Is oledse*! to anirt)i.r. t>in

that " , •.

««•«

f"?hetrHo'5ii^ ^itBon. Louise PanlUn stags
|
^""'IKS'nViriSpeioVof Borne Hasty, In^^^

well, but does not amount to much as an actress. •?R:,r^ore Phlllp.Teft his h's at 'pme. and March-

On WeJneadaT lught, when we were present, !oh, how I suffer.' Louis Hairlson,

she Buiirvriti T. Wumot Eckert the w^er- montcarotnere.^^^
^

iSlne «5.m 'TTOvatore,'' but did not sing a Bruw^ Rome 8^«ji^^
^ ^^^^

Spanish song. "L» Colassa," for 'f'>jfll »^*r S?aham-^bluilns,a Romanwarfl
iraa billed. J. N. Long's Impersonation of iSioSlald Wrinkles, W. H. Thompeon: Ten
tte old Sn in the car-scene dff not compare ren;Datg^ei«i^»^n

Daniels; Vandevew
lavofably with that .previously Blven byJames

^^Jf^. -Therese Wood; Mr. Sky^Wng tc

Barton. Henry Watson more then made good the S^S'in; riij u u all about. Geo. W. <3a8tou. Itu
absence of Mr.Brnno.and his dialect specIaltlM "B? ''"i^Vstinnslcal specialty pieces Of thla

ellcltrt acreama of laurtiter. Miss Jeannette^lf- 9^ •tf5„'?g2 briefstory t«lng tnat Louie, Clara.

ffertbhaamademaTkedlmprovementassuacttra^ SSSre and' pitter. four cousins, are lUeces and
aa weu aa ta her musical performances. Carrie |?i^*J? " f . ajc^ uncle, who has left a clause

Swaln'a aon^and-dancea In*fcmale attire were re- °*tt!^,?f,Ja"t tbSTsbaU go twice a year to a pho-

calved TrtthTavor, and at the close of one ol them
{? ^ll',J°SlleS and be taken

SltlSSS^SSeSSiuS'fU" hflSfoKSSj^^^^ ']St°o'"»rS"fe*'tnVe*amhri^^ I h™;r,Mtt;CsriA^^
'•!"?<iiii",'5S5,??M" ffl^ra^tffi^tp tiephotogre^^^^^^ hl'SrfM'h.r-^-^SSr-^^

0. U GBAyxB' combtaatlonopenrd at the Wabia--
street Theatre, PbUadelpbla. Aug. 23, in JohD r
Seara' Amertieaii Comedy '-The Four S«a!ion.«"
'which waa then pTt>dnccn for the flnit time on bdt
stage. ' The roll cast was: Blje nawkins. an Amer
lean Ibrmer, J. H. Rowe; Harry Wbltlng, th> vli
lage banker's son, John F. De (^ez; Andy Reean*
flrom Onid Ireland. Wm. F. (terroll: Chns. Hahn!
from Faderland. Lemuel Xorib; Jenerson Bowen
a colored pusson. Oeorge B. Radclinb: Rose jia^
flower, the pride of the vUlaoe. Miss Annie Wak*.
man; Lucy Falrchlld. the village srhoolralstrMi
Kitty Rhoades; Estelle Celeste, a French ponltn-
mald. Lulu Delmay; Susan Sweetapple, a Yankee
dalry-mald. Georgia Parker.
Of plot there Is but Utile. Bile Hawkins and Rom.

(Inwer have been btonzhi op irgether from 'chllili»<»i »

j

hahaslfam*^ to love her with all the ardor of a ^tmiup
nainre, bat her stfection for him Is only that of a <lun
ana becomes tntacoated vith Bany Whltlnar, who KtoixMM
and Is scceptad. She tells to hrrlMend l.ncy FaliThlu
the news of ber betiothaL Lney asks If Rile u the hsoar
man: and on learning th<t It Is not he. bat Bsrry Whltlor

Blie saspecU at onca that Barry Whiting baa hen .

trifling with the affections of La^. &nch is IndvM the
case, and the andltor Is even led to aopposa that he ht«
betrayed ber. tboogb this Is dimly implied and not dl
rt^iy (Utcd. BUa chaima IIktit with hu perfldj.w
the latter protesta his Innocenoo. A stncmT scene etuuet
between them. In which a blow ftom BUa Is only pRrni.
ed by Rose, who brings abont a iroondliatlon. aponwh^
the aci.dnip falls. This Is the flrat set—Antomn. loth*'
second act—Winter—It la made to appear iliat Hsirr
WhIMng has taken Lncyontslelab rtdlDg. and-wltb arlev
torlddlntthlmseUof her. has made tha hnnw and deicli

buTliSSid' of'^SrihVtaro, sbe n^^^^^^ &lcttri"5Se?S.e^S.S^^^ {?o?,?'Mt"o.",K 52.?^S.^SLo^nJW
stage. The audience, many of whom aPP«- S"i?«°'«OTr™ r^^^
elated the aell, recalled her by vocUeroua ap- 25i2c5«Sit nSarreltag Is prevented by theterma the m-nsad yeong damsel Is removed imm theTebide

pUuse. Among the fresh musical selecUons were dJ^"JP,: ^li tho seconiT act they vlelt the pho- and rewoted to coDsciousnwa by iw.> of the lam.hsiHU

^rtonttbrtSSwIor many yearirpai.r.-and-tomi.-,- I
"iSrt^yed hSiss." a Bong-snd.dance, sung by

S*"?,*i'ioo?, and ?b^ usual medfey of tan and
\ ?/..«>».

Jettem -bUj^B^l.

SSS^SSJi whSSnotlothe hWhUofpaViSliiiircSi. W.H. Bray, the author of the words and miislc;
??'gJLv«e begins. The flrat act Is quite witty, cx-

S?2waspeSum«swBl baeoilrelr norel, whue to those "Our Cholr"a quartetof male and female vocsllsm SP^JfJ?^ „SS?coinedy writing. The second act Is.

^:^^!^^£S^^^S^A''L;;^L^}'''''^^ amredllke'Qualere; -Lah-de-dah.-' ^aong which """""'JJlS remtaUon stri^ of specialties. It

Milo Broa. _ . ,

Mnrtz, J. (of Cole's
Circus)

Morton, J. W.
O'Brien. John F.
Osborne. U.
O'Brien. Dan (of
Murray's Clrcos)

Omdonr. tiarrr
"Fiioneta" (3) ,

PUllng. F. (Of

Coop^a ClrctlS)

Pedanto, Mr.
Porter. James
Pease, W. 6.
Pattenoo, J. P-

ibanloisi)
Pennoyer, A. B.

Patterson, John
(dowoj i2)

Peasley* Vanneta
Blcbarda, J. U. B.
Bial A Otmper
Boss, Pat unual-
cun)

BoDSldo, — (man-
serpent) (4|

Byan, Perry
Hipley, Wm.
Bule, BobL
Brooklyn)

Bobert*, N. D.
liADdulpn, J.
btackney'a CIr.)

Boche, Aiet P.,

Bial. J. (Of Klal «
Draper) ub

Bainn, Jobu
BasscU,J.iaf Stan-
ford a BossaU)

Sanda. b. (of Kea^

Sn Monday were^ught In the e'rocco and

the habitues were found wanting. >o premonl-

rion of the approachtag T*ive had been given

-Otherwise, postponementa on account ol the

^SJnShed condition of the improvements would

havebeen in order, and the managers and stare

woSd bare escaped the humlUaUon and mortlflca-

(of

(Of

Sonwhlch attended their premawre opening. On
Sie East-slde. however, the weather d()Mn'ttittve

Sesame disastrous effect as it has on the Broad-

wav belt, and when Buffalo Bill opened an
enmaement on Monday nlgtit In the Bowery

slope there was an avalanche when the gates

were left ajar, and a roar as of a rush of many
watere. '-What is thatt" asked a gentleinau

who was a witness of the
"

the gates." "It Is the
^ vi

OUT qnlck and wltiy reply. And right

would Uketo ask the unbiased -ma)

sldere It the fair thing for a conege-i

the blower for a sideshow a ifllnd-lns

-wB beard this cruel remark made one day
I2ek^?CoiMy Island. Was it surprising ttat the

taard-worklng blower should come down Irom Bis

SJ?h seize the insulting startent .by tho throat,

SEd strew bis remains along

well-meaning corespondent ."«5«Si^i,

I

nia callous heart as with a ted-hot iron.

FACT AJII> FAHCY FOCUSED.
Signer TlaTeUl, the tenor who inad< hlmsell known In

London laat seaaoD. U to make himself heard lo this ooun

try In the Fall, onder the banner ol J. B. Mapleson

Ilclor Majsa baa completed his new opera "Una Nnlt da

Cleopstre." Jules Barbler has famished the Ubtetto

Mme. Esslpoff has been making the pisno eloqoent In

Lisbon The complete literary worksofthe Abbe Llsrt

ire n?w m.coanie of pubUcalion. .....Slgnor Ramirez and
irlfeTspaSlrt troubadoora, arrived heie Hforn Liverpool.

Boi . on Aug. M Edwin Boothdecllned to share the

Sd w'ui C&aries Wamei at tha Mnceu' ThesJre I*n

aa old mends. DgW ""e past week liberal applaose,
l^modenia ladlM' e<"l treqaent encore* aiicsted

huTiniSsJ Si^'netropolls, while tha hberal at-

£»ldan»«Tlne«*sS much lor the pUy. Diirlni the
nceas the tbaatrv DAd ondergone exteDnira altera.

tSS" <Jn the <s««de ol the baUdlog. orer the en-

nun. an otsana>ai wooden stmcttire has been
oMUd which readtf to tha third story. In tha cen.

SToftUa 1* a laiI»Pl«te ol glass of varied tlot».te;.r.K the^rds ''AbW Pej* Thestre^aod 00 either side
ofltUa.grlfllnearirfendgUded. When lllaminsted at
night UaawearaneaUanractlTe. The former entrance
i^^be nEiTbal^aethollsbed. and the spsceonce <^
cuplrt^ywe 'oW^lrcsse Is now odllzVd ss "boT
offlcraaawIndowabSebeeacnt throogh tbo northerly
wiUof tha vesUbale, In the celUngofthe main entrrnns
near the Btre*^ a doagha* been constnicud. and Irtrm ui
iSXn hanga an crystal chsndeUer. By the
Smoval 01 the (>« box^)fflco and the euttlng-awry
of a portion ot the italrs leading to the dr«S<ircle
the prtndoal en«»»«»ie. now of the same width from
the street to the enlonn to the audltortam. Just Inside

emirrg
vnnifi ilKeto aslc Uie Tinbtaiied reader if he con- i wm _ir'™':r^*.JV'™«i<ilirmiiiVf iioi»odu1«:

Kmbetolfthlug fora coDe«-stadent to b'JMnid"^^^^
the blower for a sideshow a iDlndJnstmment. Tet J™5^, management not knowing what to dowlth bin
rr thla cmel remark made one day last 1 aHLijyiSSInoth'sproepecla Itlsunderatood

SS"oSSn made to Warner for b^? "
luandsurm the new Terslon ot "Edwin Drood." »-
ISpS •ome months ago^ by the MoaBoment of the

fSnSssT."....Somebody hsa stolen the medallion from
SatombofSchnmannat LelpHg......Slgnor Bl«!p. Ma-
Soson'sstoging master, has got bsekhera Irom London.
r!7'_rzl!!5^? .411 KMrin at fwir Aesdemv of Mosle on

laii Bauds)
Steabgen, Prank
(leaaer)

Sellon A Bans
Seaman, ProL

(prestldlgltateui)
aterens, Ed. A.
SwTeos, u. P.

BerSert, F. (ofl8t«Iey,^0.(orrora-
Forapangb'sCir.)

Hois, Charlie
Uanley, M. W.
inca. John
Jen)B, Harry .

Jeasar. Mr.
Julian, Henry -
Johnston. K. W.
Jasper, ullntoo
Kenney,H.(OI Hat-
cheller A Dona'
Clrcns)

Kennedy. P. (of

Kennedy A Era.
enoni _

Kennedy A Emer
son

Kaldy. Gto.
Knowles. R. O.

pauuh's Olrciiaj

Sujitb,N.( of Pull-
man A Ua:ad-
ton'sCiTcus)

Stowe. J. (01 Or.
too s Cltena)

Smith, W . (Of

Smith's Bail-

Binge re)

Stanley, Besry
(late ufShelDy'Bj

Sllekney. Bubt.
Sunlln,i. (ot:3iu)lln

A Kusaj
Stone, U. (ot Amy
Stone's Cu.)

Santom, Wm. EL
Siduoer, Nat
:jbaw, Fred T.

LamrVi
l«ram,Tom
LaFonialne, Theo.
l<>yal.U. JL.

Long. T. B.
Llnsun, Banr
La£y, H. (01 Arm.

Cols^fiew - bian.Nlgbts ito)
Unnhu J.(or Ken- lATamle, Uany

< '.-BSdF A Claik-s Laydao, J. (of

GoJ - London Clrciisj
Caabman, Frank Leotaul, Fred

- CommlngB,—.(ofLaron Bros. <ol

CoddlnstaB.Ban7
OanoU A west

Keens, Alt (oflStaoley.Mr.motlce
Kendall's Co.)10c. I

orrOiClBtercd let.

KallyA BaleyiX)
Loxulo. Tom
LeaTlcx, Ben

'A AUama

CamB. A Slack)

: .Haiiwr, Tbuy
Jtanaaa^. r.
fiuuZVade

tg^-

VrawrJ. (Ot Don
selQ-AlHew)

IHamoad, D. (01

Pastor's Co,y
• -3>eLaoii, Leon
PaHavm^jnando
DouLUM, Wm.
I>anl«b.W.B.

• Paupuit. Hany (Z)

uewiport, a. (Of

Forepang^'sClr.)

Tbayer'a Circus)
LorelhkJ. a
Lnando. John (ot
Orton's ijlrcov

Lawla, Frank ivo-
caUati

LIngard, Wm. H.
LarSa, WW
fcTamla.

terl
Seoger or Sanger,
Prank

Stetson, E. T.
Tbompison, BlUy
Th*yer Broa^
T>-inll.Babi. TZ
Tninxler. Jos. U.
Ttaylor. u. A.
Tallock, Win.
Taylor, ueo. H.
(mualelan)

Tyrrell. Wm. B.
Touker, J. H.
Terry, MUes
Tnracr, Ned
Tudd.wm. (mana-
gert

Tney. Dan
nyoo, VuL T. O.
Tbompaon, D.
Woanoa WbiC-
combi

Tloot^ Joles

XcriiniMl.(orB01>- _(OoiijijDd>
• - — Torner, Wm. (late

with Pinaiora Co.)
TUloiaoti, J. K.
TtTOO, W. P.
Tama. A. W.

E^tlott, R. Fisher
_jton, W. (Boy.
ton's Agent) iS)

Sggleaton. C. W.
.Kranka. Joe
Florance. Oeo. A.

Taeker.stephenA.
Trimble, E. U.
Topfax. ChaM.

bin's ClT.)
McDonongb. John
E.

XazweU, Tom
Clara Sc.

MarcX M. W. L.
Marc, Luoleo
Mayon, John .

Magee, John (latolToraor, Wm. B.

ol Cedar urorclVelno, J. C.
B. I.) IVere. Oeo.

McMleee, John | iclotqrtsti

Maiming. J. (ot Valentine, J. Q
Maniuog ADrew)

Morallo Bioa.
McEee, Andy
Morton A Homer
ortlmer. One

StSMUD Cleopatra's Needle taTts tature home In Jnd rthearJSla wlU begin at oar A(ssdemy of Music on

S?tS lark ft Aould receive a coat of white- |;ptl..~Tbe price that it is sa^dtheijo^^

WMhl We do not agree with our correspondent. | aiA win to pay.'or Asin^.Jij«ie^.van^i«idtjs t«

It would be a waste
* tae-u^Se^-S S"d-^S5^n«»^^^

Nellie Power I

vocalized
but got In very

middle of the week.

FlUe dn Tambour-maJor.
Thb Toubists remain this week In Haverly s

FUth-avenne Theatre.
"TioTB" is still running at Daly's ibeotre.

J. K. EKMKT and his combination ore to be suc-

ceeded in the Grand Opera-house Sept. 13 by Ada
Cavendish.
TBB San Fbimoisco Minstrels are

their season Ang. 30.
,

Thk Kibalft Bbothbbs are to revive "Around
the World" In Blblo's Garden this -week.

^eFhSSIi^eWhiy'^^pilwrn-E-ngU^^^

t'b-e
I
,new,"u.^^' ki'^^?i'io^^%^1 SrSrr^'nuVng"''sm'Sl,^Ei.v. i^e don't «e

|

^.h..

1 delisWM^^^^'i^"'?"''S HS^Sl" ^Seii."p^rrr»v»- fes^"???
Messrs. Long and Eckert, and a selection Itom "La

] '^^'jlj^aiTlson and R. E. Graham parjlc- 1 a.& Uarr>v ha

nlariy shintag to advantage, while Mls!« Car-

He DanleUi tms the richest contralto voice we
ever h?arS, and Miss Therese Wood does some

mncy dancing. They go to Clnclnnatt Aug 30.

R, E. J. Miles' Juvenile-opera Troupe open here 30.

1 ..The Chicago Dramatic company, under the

to becln management or the Western Dramatic ExchauBe,
to begin

I ca,, ^eek in Petersburg, IIL. from Aug.

81 to SeptT4. inclusive Tho George Uaxwe"
compaf^leftssfortbe Michigan clrcnlt The
_ * .-^mri AA_wut«avr laaVO Tfl rnr

01 HarTT'K oT«roo*t« vhlcb Kuineat was lost hy its ovnn
dmiOK the nboTe-mentloned rielKlitne tKnpmat. Rc*^
IscODvlnced that b«T lorer tims acted dlsboDormblr t*.

- - • • li.aihIdK

801. SxiTB ' BussBK.!. and company are . _

Edoewood Pollffl»» Id Abbey's Part Theatre until
_ ^ a Ta — v>MA In *A A«\*V(M1 W 1n A nP^F

.0 act FeUrA7>«riomVhy ielVe 30 for the Ohio

i nmll Clriult The J.. H.1?untlcy company leave 29

iS aVita In the conaethe ticket-taker Is sutloned. En. play enUtled "Self-conquest." ,„,„„, nraoklvn as agent. 'All the Rage' has con-
SiiSlsnowhadto*elowern()OTthtoughtwolaiTtedo^^^ "

*

wars, esch snppUedvlth double doors swinging either tlve here abont Sept. 10, under contract to J. Alex-
-»v Over these d<)<tt_«well as over thorn In the ves-

| auder Brown, dramatic-agent.

^ jBomaone

t^"^?w'^w'bS?°tt%'^^^': I
sjii^li^Li&iJ'BA'ri*^^^^^^

•^'°£rt?%o>*S'\;^Sde%
SfasSS^?^. rhi^EiS^'srcSioM S-S.So-f.j "a.'i ssi^^-M'-.-y^is
a tare Ave Soiuand doUaref Win the rcar-ad- ^TSJJib;" h«s been lett^the mm of abont twelve thon-

wiinl nlaua explain, and thereby ease many a Snd dollam by the death of her grandfcther. William
inini ruesu ejLpia>>s

nineeTolv tmst Uiat I wuimn. (nrmer'v of the town of Bedford. Westchester
Cirtart)ed spirltt we sincerely trtuit. ruai

1 wuson. Vha will la dated March 31. isao. and the
anager Henderson does not Intend to convert ms ^«^tr. N/^^^'^ i^iSfnTwho

handMine theatre tato a gambilng-honse, yet wo e««wr^j«ben^'»^i^^gy^^jjj
^^^^

are Informed, upon what we consider tinquestlon- giJiorV'rdL baring bronaht suit in oonseqnence of an

able antboritv ^t "A Oolden Game" Is to be SSnthoriied performance of "Alda" In BrosaSa, has

SSLnfd there thUi evening Sol Smith Rnesell SeSaawardai i«rdict of about six hnndijrt dol^d
openea "*re tma evemux-y . 1 Musical Sclety of Antwerpls havlne a nee
made a big hitwith his 'Edgewooil roikfl "^J^ ?^"""i^r„ritbyaoaood inUsroieBoUoaTa
bey's Park Theatre last week. Solomon In aU bis ?'^„*S?t'tfl id in furnishing a beu (or a ehnrch In

mndenr brought down the bouse like a I>08t-oni(% Lowell Mssa. In t«membnnce of blm that bell was

elevator and his "Edgewood Folks" eiJo.ved the tolled 'for some hours auer the annoaacament of his

bftDDlMi effort of bis life. fDoea thU read write to jeaih reached LoweU ...Poroeaox c^-ok the singernappiOTeuijriui umii"-
exnlanatlon? (Read Is to return tn this country In November next

yon. or dp yonslgb for ep'»"7°°L,y^ a olec"of MoMere's skull was abstracted during there
write and cipher.) T....^.Rlce POt'»JJ'"-,P°a- *P;;?Vhir?emalnsfrjm,at Joseph'. Cemctety toth.l
dln'ibls "Fun on the Bristol" par^jor a third'"""*' — - -

tlbnle, are large swinimg windows, gisied with cathedral
classes, for ventllatlaf pnrpows. A solid wooden psr-
tltlon, sutmountod tw » ™||ng upholstered In red vel-^ plush, baa beea-tiDUt at tha hack of tha seals,

which are all new,i quite commndlons tod covered
with the same matwlsl as the rslllng lust referred

to. The numbers ot Iks sasts are upon nickel plates at

their lops, and on the hack of each Is pinned a white
tliiv Aceommodatloa lor the band have been provided
beneath tha stags, by vhichtheseating capacity ol the
orchestra baa bean Inemsed aitj chalta. The two lower
oriTala-hoxea on elUHTtlde of the stage have, hy the re-

moval of the partition^ been converted Into one oommo-
dloBSbox. At their teasu now scan heavy scroll-work,

deoirated In gold and .cream color. Tha boxes above
remain tha same as Mote—two on either tide on the
dress-circle floor, and-one In the gallenr. All of the
hoiM have bsea .ranioolBtered with crimson velvet

and silk. The pto«atam arch, which has been wid-
ened. Is elaborately decorated In dead gold, and di-

nctlT above Ibe stags a figure of one of the Moses
has been artistically wmghL Two new cnruios have
been sainted, both hsulsnm*. tha one used for an act-

drop being aeombluilteprdrapery In three bright colon,
andhlghly elfecttvaJMBiilii crystal chandelier has been
nut tn. and the wffBFSkve been repainted In neutral
tlnu and the treats of the oppei^drcies In light colors,

leaving the oichsatra.ws ascend to the diess clrele ty a
staircase (doable the width of the old one), which dlrargea

to the north as lar as the wall of the vrstlbule.

and as we traverse a passage raoning south wa
And on our right-bsol the manscer's private ot-

comroodloai ladies' tollai. Taming aN

SSSSdTtDMTMVat Mcvickfr^^
^nlSf "dSS

business, and will be kept on
Thomps(Jn In 'Joshua Whitcomb' follows^pt
8. for four weeks The False Friend'

^WDMrBo7rixcAtn.T does not re.urn .0 ?„'J„-Wo%«ll¥^^^^^^^^
sailed from Liverpool Aug. 18.

'"J^? Pl?^i'i;e^¥l?°-?ll?^.r%°i4SS^^ b?l
Atig.^s» by the lldeieman Novelty Comrany.beg^

- ' . ....At BUtie trfiiy,

wards Lucy, and tells him so; but ha denies Iw ..ni ur^
c'aresthat ll Lucy—whom be twlleren to tie Ufwi, brr
rescue having liean caivtnUy concealed by BUe sn>l Ri^
—should come to him and say that she hsdarlxbtto
lalni bis band ha would bestow It upon her. In tbe ibM
ct—Spring—Rose and Bi3a suddenly coornnt Hanr vuh

- —he last named declares she has a right to
hand, he Is as good as his witnl, and allnn

hertotake'lL The fourth and laat acl—Summer—Ud«.
Tilted to the bringlog.aboat ot a union hrtxeni Bij,

and Rose. The latter has at laat dliorered ihst

be loves the nable.heartrd tiOsr of tha soil, and rrvilcn

to win him. which, with tha alcl of Lucy, now the hiDpr
wife of llariT. she succeeds In delna. There is a •Ildii

underplot which deals with tha luTr-maLIng of Chin.
nahn, aDutch rarm-tand. to a Susan Svee'snple. a
Yankee datry.mald. and of Andy R(«an. an Irl»hiknu.

hand, to Eitelle Celeste, a Frsnch pnuiirr-mald. »hltli

per«(>osgea, together with Jelf' Bowers, an old ncgn
vant. supply the comedy element. Thachlel bolii-ribe
Piece aA a lack of Intervel. the uner uapt«t«.

blllcy of tho principal Incident, and the forced

tod onnaxnral character of all the aituMkm*.

Tha whole work seems snrronnilcd by an aimot-

Dbeie or tndlstlnctneaa To llliutrate: It Is impoi.

Able to gather from tha dialogne whether the bmk[a|.
tnroagh the la waa Intentional on the pan ot Fisrnr

Wblling or accidental. Roaa hints olmly that th^ hs<
discovered that Barrr took Lucy on the slelgh-ilile in
nues:ion(brthe purpose of c^nveyUv her to sn ui<sni-

asylum, in wbloo ha had made arrangemenu to have her
incarcerated : but this 1« so ob'cn: elv put that li U Impov

kt the had young
great reduDdsccy

... „ ,. Theeharacteii
are the merest sketches- J H- Rows wss not hsppr
In his efforts to portray Bl)o Hawkins- He wss suny sni
prononce, and evinnd a marked tenrtrncy to oveno.
John F. De On was a stiff and mechanical Rarrr Whiv
log. Annie Wsheman labOTVd cnnsrlentfantlT to breathe

the breath of Ule Into Rose Mayflower, and succeeded u
well as the limited scope or the part wnold pennIL
Qeorgte Parker made a complete success as Susan
apple. She acted In accordance with a highly snlit.

le method, and showed a (bornagh appreciation of
the lights and shadMi ot her role, portraying Ihem— — - *

suriiriii.

week at Haverly's Fourteenth-street Theatre, clos-

ing the term on Aug. 28. They made things so

llrelv for the habitues that itwss almost Impossible

toc<>nvtace some of the spectotore that tbe show
was out when the curtata dropped. Ah 1 It was—
but no; let us tell it ta

BHTVES.
They had glorlona "Fun on the Bri^oi,"
For theirJohas are aa pure as Is crystal

;

Andthe manager mared.
Aa the (30wd came aboard

To take part In "PiiB on Ihe Bnstol."
We can assure our readere that the Dutch

have not taken Holland. Instesd of going over to
tbe East-side when he finished at the Standard, It
was bis province to appear (d a nelghtwring prov-
ince......Severalof the newly-organized combina-
tions seem to have added commercial pnranlts
to their prolfeaslonal stnJles. Sam Lucas has
merged "Halford's Sauea" In his legitimate dishes;
jirabBbly with the Idea of iglvtag a- more deUdoos
flavor to the same. Another prolesslanal Is dotag
the "Llrer-pad" feature, and veiy soon we may
hearbf tbe ''VanDIa Ice-cream Combination," the
'OlaiMhowder Aggregation," "Boston Bean AI-
Uanee,"and many others of a similar tendency,
we doat know where' the thing is to end.. lAst

a_.^.^ 1 formsncesAmerica.
M. V. LIMOHAM

and is due here Sept. 1. . , ^ . . .,-»r„.i..MAKAOEBWM.BXMBrrof tbe Academy ofMusic, . -
o^-i-,.,. jegnlar season

Chicago. Dl.,arrlvea here last weet Sro^tRnrSgf^5?^ KaaTPutnam
AT ABBBiB'a "l^s^raB E. -r.' (Joodricb is the M^^^^

star for the Presfut week in hU new plw entitle^ ,h*i« ot her role, pori^ying ihem
"Just His Luck." F.P.Bullock Is press-agent for °?J{J",'oiJ°Ad?livm!nceIeave8ChicagoStoJoin with rare tact and .Jnesst Lulu l^lmar surpnii.

thiShomMS,
. I The KkflePuln^omp^^^ S'evSr'ImSlS^n'stTo'S o'f'I.S'.rcel'Ste.-^BhJ'M

Bliss wmtaker,treMnrer,takMhl8tenefltatH^ ruehdraiSaric ability aa to convince thos« who saV U
erlv'sSept. 5 The Halsted-street Opera-bouse 1 ^t the outset ol hsr career sba had tamed ber

ittothefonner

TBB Lc.A.n 0-r;iirH0,«;A.bsn^ I S^^^i^^^^^^^i^^^^^ 1B.^S^SSWl^SS
open Aug. SO for the season with Annie Pixley in g,a^, Company." , . . ^ affoifi at Dutch comedv in the part of «nins. Hahn were
"MUSS.'" Our correspondent says: -During Ihe pabb 'Tekatbb, Brooklyn, L. L, Is to be nther feeble. Kitty Rhoades did weU all that the char-

Summer vacation tbe theatre has been thoroughly -.-ened for the seasonAug. 30. under tbe continued «cter of Lucy Faltrhiid refinireo. in the third as
cleansed and Improved. The following comprise ^n^ment of Wm. E. 5lnn with M. B. Leavllt's clever speclaltlea «"f'»S,,V<£Sif,'' .nd oi.^'-"
the offlcera of ttie bouse: Fred A. Dubnls tiens- ^^^jue and Specialty Company. During the Lemnel North. Billy Carroll, and Oeo.

Habbt Mikkb Las won bis case against Pat
Booney. Judge Beach bavlng granted a permanent
tajimctlon.

DRAMATIC.

S3Suy'm'th?°i«v « 'Jn'i.'r' .h. diliss-K^thfS; ^rr;riU. Thomas Hogan Jr as assistant; Michael 1 tKoTre bJseVredeTorated. The w^^^^
WPRJ^.-V? iVu 'irS ?.Un:T~i'.i7"JS.I crogan, chief-usher and ndvertl8lng.agent; John' JJf^vestlbnle are now of a pearl tint edged with

BlSM WB .iBBt.»-iUale-'anap In i>nit nf ftm t^in i-

-SHOtaaiaeia^b-versfflrnfifKe laraln:
iHotoISni hot com I Hero's yer mc« hot Mini"

And tteycaiTled a kettle of com witn them, and

managed to dispose of quite » .fl"*?"^
Vi^'"; . ber nmely-mntn year o.r mouier are

stockTand might have <>ono well II a sneak-tbief h,^h h bound. The sprightly one
hadn't "walked olT on bis ear." Now give ear I anaimftil ot new plays from English pens Al

while we tan of 1 Cehler wlU get Uck here from bigland shoutthe 3d I

Mnrpby,

Vsnnetter, Frank
NVbeoto A Carnett
(pobUshersi

West, Wm.tpanto-
mlnilst)

Fraln. Prank
flatuy, Fernando
Forrester, Bruce

(clarlonettel
Peggelter, Prol.
Plyon. Matt
Fisher Bro^. (ol

WdA A Band's
Clttnsi

MwvWm. H.
France, :>1U. C (2i

..-4c.-
Fowler, W.W.fma-

MurphyA Mackj
Murphy, Mark
MelTLUe. Chaa.

(Of Wells. W. (of
Wells A Sylvano)

West. W. (Of B.W.
1*. W.'a asinat.)

Watson, Sam'l
(equestrian)

Wasnburn, L. W.
(M

Watt^ T. R
(RKeich-wrlteri

Wooa^-llle. Jaues
Warwick, J. L.

nager) (1)

FlelOBA Leslie (2)

Kruieh, £Uw!u
Fuller. CL.-iA.

.Jigent) . .

Foradiuer, JaifOb
Frail. Huraco
Qregory, Oeo.

MelTi
McDonald, C. (Of
Omdorft A Mc-
Donald)

MUUgan A Qalnlan
Mnrphy. Joe
"Manager B." (D
McCarthy, Curley

mIuIct, J.(olCoup*3jwUMioi WmT' (or

Clrcnsi -

I
Standard Thea.

Manmug. W. (of) Miuoeapolisi
SlUesA Maonli>;;|IWllson. F. mi Our

Morrison, Jas. (ui| tiobims) Co.)
llaTerl>-'s, Chi.^ Warner, J .

cago) -M'Ullaiu:!, '1'.. A.
Mdntyre A Be-Athl (sutcri
McDonald. CIma. .Wul^uiun, Jesre
Mnutanio A Koer-1 iuiua.-dtrecior)
man Zevnuo. juau 7i

Ties FOLTxjwiTG I.ETTEB9 for prolcsMoiula are in car

of t- H. Schlnuder's Mouc 8(ote. :I1 East Bute Ktreei,

Uoiiiinbns, O.: Douilnlco Tlpaldl. of Curtis' ^jpanbh Stu.
denba Cb; James' Muoru, Kmest (Modman and Charles
fichnlllng, of McAUlnter'a MinstTels: i\ Boos. Cliaa. T.
filuiu.a, James Mabou, manager of Mrs. Scott-Slddons
ct\ ripenoer fl. Cone, ot hAte Clnxtoo's Co.; Mrs.
. ojeph P. Clark. Mra. Dodge, Hagzie Fetter 0 1, U. f. Flu-
r.inr'', 01 Mp and Tack Co.; cnarlee T£iA>er, uf Biu 3
jsujUcal Co. : luid ildwlu Banner, of Harry liuUuu Dra-
matio Co.

ASSWEB.S TO COBRESFOSTDBITTS.
1With a Ttew of relieving the oressure npoji our regular

."Inawentu (kimapundents" ctdimin, we propose to m.
Hart here all npUea to questions talatlng to amueeiuenta.
tiaeh queriea as Rlato to other matcera will be annwezed
In oar regular columns, and shonld be written ou aepsrate
Slips 01 paper truu those asking for InlOrmaUon concern,
luc amusements. No answer at all wiU t>e made, orally,

by mall or telegraph, to any question that wa may have
riasouti> tliisk mvuKas a oupute between Individuals.
AU such wil< oe answered puhUeiy, through our coramns.—
Ko. tiurrsiH.]

S^qtrGSnOXSTHAT DONOT BSXCB THIS OFTICX USTIL
MoauiAT Moiun.\a wiu. ^OT bk aaawsasn tnm, Twc

TJLLOWme WXEE.

To Oar Aatliorizetl CorrespOBtleBts*
In the fatnie please give an routes aaead at comblnv

Uons i^ion sriNirace pt4ca ef poper, mstesd ot embodying
, in roar letxera.

J L. A-,Xew Durham.—The duties of a sUge-manager
are so muUl^rious that we cannot spare tue space to

tiearrloe cbeui hero. No nerson can aalistactorily dU-
chargo the duties ot the position tmleas he has either had
a lonit experience aa a prompter, or during an extended
caieSaa an actor has closely watched tue work of the
kl*a^manaccr.
iT M., PhUaddphlB.—It was answered In tbla column,

at uia head of which la a notiflcatloo that we wiU not an-
awar by mail <x telegraph. A further rule bi that we most
atOlaa to give the addiessra of professionals. In 001 last

l«fl, ondf the bead of Cl^ Summary, you wul see that

Arthur <>>ok la to be wuh tha dan Francisco Minstnlsnext

Oouvr L Tho bora and ttrombona are distinct Instgn-

menta. Vonr mistake will probably be made clear ihnxu h
Toorbelne laiorwied thai there are three kinds of trom-
bones—alto, tanor and baiL Tbe mnslc Is wntteu on U e
respective clefs. W. A. IMnd A Co., S Union sqasn,
Keirrork, can supply yen. A See tegular co'umn of an-

*x!fB..8L Joseph.—O. T. Brooke did n(* Intredneo "The
Oonkan-Brathera" to tblAcooAtzy. It waa flrat produead
mAm«leaanApiUll.mat tba Bowery Thasjpe. this

city, BOwaid Eddy playing the parts that Brooke atter-

waida played as the Astor^plaeeOpera-honsa.
B. J.lt-Orand Baplda.—L John MoCnlloagfa waa bem

lnli«laind. X It U probable that be wtHkel at aevenl
llihissliiirsii liii siiiil iintTinslsia Hawaa einplondln
aPUIadalphla aa-bonae tarqaTieawtill*. S.C P. Bar-
sect waaborn InNew York.

J. a. Man lilaad.—When tbe ssasoa emaad, Jamsi
»nmn1l was the haodmastar of rocepaogh's Show. Ba
emtir M. C Sextan baa bacoma lis bandmaster. Ita
adJraacan ahnoatalways ba bund byraCsRlng tooor
^roaacnbunnA
Ojr.iL. Dnaihlla Fnrka—When wa saw harm tbatndek

«•van not raSldently obaervlag to tasttfr onr attempi-
ixm to deacribtt all th wa metlMda. It la qnlto probable
that ate never played In exactly tha same way two nights

' '"aJ'trau'^ouston.-Jobn Broogham being dead, tbe
Uknllaat-. plaoa to Saa oot If he crer playedIn Houston,
Teiaa, Iswhen you are. Ah we can say Is that we have
tlot«coUectlonol^'

'

''^l'^ Z_ Areada-Wa have Just caeelvaA nnttflcation

Oom that manaeer that tha newly-otganliad Haverly A
amllh3tandai4 Dramatic and NonUy Combination will

start out ftom Cincinnati on 9ef)i.».
VVK, Iitnton.—L Address him In eat«

Curraa paie.oaica. XWedonotfeel atubertytosay. It

labisprtTn^mmake It known in adTuca,andanote

•while vre-^-^_^^g BONO OP TBTUMPn.
Hurnh tor the Troubadours gay
(For they started this thing, 1 preanmei.
And for all those Indeed
Who followed their lesd.

For they've given us l^ellows a "boom."
We play to the best in the land,
We mix with the heaviest swells.

We smoke our dears
In tbe flue palace-cars.

And stop at the choicest hoteLi.

Our "gags" are ss old as the hills,

Onr songs without reason or rhyme,
But the people who "roar"
Kever heard 'em before.

And so we "catch on" every time.

No more of the slnelng through smoke
To tbe sound and the smell of tho beer.
We rake in a pile.

And—well. 1 should smile

—

It's lor forty-two weeks in tbe year I

There's one thing that worries me. though.
And keeos me awake some o' nljhts.
This ferer. pertaapa,

Mar as quickly collnpi^.
And knock ns all higher than kites.

A few days ago an old showmnn colled atTbe
Clipper office to have a chat with the boys on the
subject of clTcns-Ufe and other matters associated
wiin tenting exhibitions. 01 course, "Our Jim"
was present, and when the sabjcct of a second
piece of pie at country hotels vras mooted the lad
vras all attention; but when tbe vctemu of tbe
arena made mention of a town down East called
Perpetual Pie, James qnleuy left the party, and
wbenneztseen he vraa -wrestUng with the balr-Ilnes

and other Intrlcaoles of a map of New England.
Stace then he has been absent. Thin morning we
received the following note from bim:

PnTBTUAL Pi IE. Aug. the 31.

Voieker: I hav foond IL If I tale to show ap at the
offls for a few days, basorw Pm all here, qoln' thru these
relDis of bliss. lithe pies hold oat. and the Perpetual
Fle.hitBdnn'ttambllto melltUlgame, I shll remaoe the
balance of me wacasbin. The pepil dnxm Lere ar geocria
toafaolL Hole plea u sat store me at each meet. If
Doctor Tanacr's Jora Issent set with his xersblns, this Is

the place for him. These la the happlcsL momlnts of rae
llfel Youmtllde'h. "Jiji."

"A Well-wisher" wants to know ifthe duties
of the head-nsber of a theatre include tbe putting
of new beads on persons who persist in taking
seats belonging to other parties. An interview
with the writer discloses the fact that be ts a pro-
fesBloual pugilist Just aiTlvcd ITom London
The report ta&t an Incoming steamer collided with
a sea-serpent, and that Col. Sellers brought home
some of the feattaera scraped off the beast. Is a He I

Sea-serpents don't wear feathera. Next I. .. .When
Suppe writes a new opera he knows that It will

keep him in rations for months to come—which Is

one of the distinctions between being a supe with
one "p" and a Suppe with two. Wo know of a
score of promising young composers, each with
the score of a promising opera in his pocket, and
yet so bltad to true merit are these musical dl-

rectora that they won't look at 'em simply be-
cause they are not Suppes t At any rate, that le
the reason assigned by the disappointed scorers.
Possibly, when Mr. S. makes an opera good for ra-
tions, he does It by a system of operations, medita-
tlona and elaborations unknown to that class of

I
tenlnses whom the world never appreciates—but

1 or Heaven'a sake dont tell the unappreciated that
we said so I Suppe is to give Vienna the flist taste
of his new work, which he calls "Issllne," and
that brings us to the neat little epigram which
started ns on thla line, and whichmaybe descill>ed
as

A UNE ABOUT "ISAUITB."
When flist they behold the new "IsaUne."
Tbe CTltlcs will say, lo the criUca' way

:

This work la by Suppe—of course 'tis a fine,
A really remarkable ope-ray 1"

Bot II Smith wsflB tha name, and the mtislotbeaame^
The ehapawho now swear they'd not mias a Una

movalof bis remsinsfrnm at. Joeepfi's cemetery tothst
ol PeraleChaIre In 1792. It Is now In the pos<es«lono(
(^iint Arthur Daaulx, and an American has oifaifdhlm
twenty thousand dollars for It. It will probably come to

this country, and from It dramatists may be bred The
oath of the poUtlclau is quite as thorny as that ol the

actor TheSlxtceotli Ward Doion. a Rennbhcan omniza-
Uon ol Brooklyn. K. V., has expcUed George W. Wren on
thiTrT nod lhat he ransed the removal from ofllco of sev-

IrSl^Sibeis Ot the Union. ITie ei-actpr aueits ni-t

nierely that toe chsrge is groondiess. but aLra that be was
Sjen no noilce of SrlaLand was consequentlv aipelied

Without a hearing...... "Lee Hommes de U FloBuoa."a
new ^medy of the saUrical order, has been neu-Iy com-
Sleted Emile Augier ......"I^ Finances du Jour"
Is lo be tbe nam* of the piece to which Ssrdon

Is giving the finishing touches: Chicago has
ZooloEicA Oardan on a small scale. On the 2S(h Its

monkpv became unruly, and after blUng an attend-

ant nurly to death It escaped and entered upon the
needom Ol tbe atreets. It waafbnnd Impassible to capinre
It iJjTerand ucnidlnglr It was shntanilklUed 'MIss
Sarah Ton Leer was to have appeared In "A Happy Pair'

at the Ocean Hotel, Lone Branch. N. J., on the night ol tha
Stb .The widow ol Ole BnU wiU now take up her real-

denoa with ber parenta, who dwall In Ban Claira, Wis .

W H (jranebasbeenehoasndeaeooofactiaicb InCobaa-
aet, Masa. Tbeoiher Dromlo, Stuart Robaon, laonaoflca
moienta>a....'..Hsiry Courtaloals In retlrmnent,
Tbla coontiy Is promised a visll ftom Haniy J.

next year.
~-t

—

*
n- uM.„unK.. w«*w»ji^^.jMifcafc^

eavl^.

'

veiBloa la that of me TUiar of London sin.
Eaglm of CamU County, Ky., recently walked two
mtlea to attend a drcos performaoee. her nklog fhr mat-
toraefthat kind having lasted until now. when she la In
her nlnety.nlntb year Lotta and her mother are on
.. .

. ^ f— ^rA bounds The sprightly o 1
Allred

_.. . _^ r Jdlnsr.
He hss his pockets crammed with scenery and "props"
for the operaUc novels he has In store forAmericana this
season..:.. ..Mme. Sellna Dolaroand P. A. Schwab ro-
tnmed by the steamer BeDublle, which got here tmm
Liverpool Aug. a .Marie Roze la to sail for here
towards tha close ot September "What I Koow
Abont Fasting" Is what Dr. Tanner wlu talk about
at Booth's Theatre Sept. 9 Oeorgs Benschel
the baritone, whose quiet arrlnl from England we
tnode a note ot some weeks sgo, was In Boston
last week A foreign exchange says that An.
ton Rubensteln will In 18S3 pay this country an-
other visit Mapleson's season of Italian open at
nor Academy of Mu.Mc will begin on Oct U .Prince
Oeorge of Prunila has written a play. It has been trans,
lated into ItallaJD, and Mme. RIstnK is to hrlng It out In
thsthmgnage Miss Fanny Davenport hss at Inst re-
celrcd from Miss Anna Dickinson that much-talkcd-of
DOW plsT "An American Girl." This work by an Ameri-
can aulhor is now poslllvcly annouDce«l for nmduction on
Sent, 3) at an American's (J. n. Uarvrly) American
(Fifth.nvenue, thla clly) tliestrc. It la promUed, (utthrr-
more, Uiat all the actors in the cast will he Am«r:eaoa, of
course excepting Miss Dsrenpott, whose b'rtli lo BDCIand
will be Alonct) ror.tlimncu her weartng drm*m ol Ameri-
can design and maauCscluro, as well as by reason of her
being unquertionubly sn American acrress A pis y Is
to be constructed Irom "Le Pslefronler," s new norcl hy
Henri Bochefort Instesd ofgolug (nio the iitoTlnces,
Charles Warner ngnin took to "Drink'' on Autf. 10.
this tlDie at (%adler'H Wells. London Hcrve theenm-
poKcr has been conducing the orchestra at O^vent-gnrden
Thealre. London, in th,»lr DeKonnancu of hia poTIca "The
Cilouel."...-...Crook's Amsiour Band wound un their seo-
sm ot coneeris at Battery Pork on Ang. 'JT. The Cronko-
phnnes deserve ail tiie kindly things that can be said of
them, not nloae lor their numemua l)>asts of excellent
music, but (br the eenrroas spirit which they evince In
catering to thehspplnem ol their overworked reliow-rlti-
zcns of the lower districts during the hot nights of Snm-
raer Are Mary Aaderron and lirr steptather to be the
chief sttractlons at Abbey's fark Theatro, this atyf If
not. why has a Oriflia been carved twice <ni the Dont
of the building? Oris it intended that It ahaU sufflce
tn baveCnfflus m l^onl. Instesd at on the staoe?
Miss Minnie (^mmlngn is at the New Jersey Highlands,
Monmouth County, preparing that address on tha power
of the press and the danseis of slander which, as we

sealed with Iran faUing^:halrs, corend with
.^eled cloth. Tbe enMace to the gallery and tbe
ata there are precisely Ue those ot the dress-clrde, end

„drt1tlonB at the back of^3 seats like that In the orches-

tla hSTe t>een put in botti'tf* the upper tiers. The floors

the Teatlbnle. Inside ths storm.doors, of the lobbies

id alales ibroughout thaindltorinm and the stslrcases
- jm bottom to top are coyiivd wirb an elegant carpet of

jaHed colnra, the prevalUfc tint being green. Patrons

df the Park wUlhardly rtovnlse It In its new dress. Tbe
alterations in the vestibulinnd staircase have long been

- - — • -'^ord qmto fre* egress from all

HI be leas fear ot accidents
and'len emersency.
Cody) and bis new com-
engagement at the Wind-
hen was produced for the

Cunningham, stage-carpenter; N. Switzer, proper-

ties' Isaac McIntMh, superintendent; and John
Prltohard, cblef-doortender. Manager John W.

fresco-work, and mirrors are hung at Inteirals.

The walls of the auditorium are covered vrith gilt

and satin paper, surmounted by handsome cor-

Albangh has thns far booked the following attnc- Qj^^g *t)ia ieUla^ is resplendent with gold.

Uons: Annie Plxley, ^gnes Leonard. Ryman *
|
ij^gfe are abont Illteen large plate-gloss minora

needed ; and as they nowJ
8arts of the house, tber*
jan hitherto in esse of eri

BUFFALO BILL (W.
binatlon commenced t

sor Theatre on Aug. ta,v

Rickey's 'Flock o{' Geese.' Sol Smith Russell..

Oeo. Edgar. Ada (Hvendlsh. Herrmann. CoL Sinn's

•Golden Game.' Heme's 'Hearts of Oak,' Good-
win's 'FroUqnes,' Jarrett's 'Cinderella.' Comicy *
Barton's 'Lavra Tennis,' Mitchell's Pleasure- Party,

Clarke's 'XTncle Tom' Combination. Mlnsie Palmer,

L P. Barrett, J. K. Emmet, Kato Ciaxton, the

Soldene Company, the Knights. Magpie Mitchell.

Baker and Farron. Hoey * Hardle's 'Child pi

State' Company. Mary Anderson, Lotta, Willie

Edouln aniT company. 'The Banker's Danghter'

,.1. »u«
I
ComblnaUon, 'Fonon the Bristol,' allot E. E. Rice's

.ry of the weddlng-dar of companies, the Salsbury's Troubadours, John Mc-
ten ycare previous had CuUough, 'Hazel Klrke,' tbo Tourists and S>arab

The sBisos at Pence '3Opera-house, Minneapolis,

Minn., is to be opened with a new stock compauy
Aug. 30. under the management of Dry ton *

first time on any stage a four-act border-drama,

written expressly for mm by John A. Stevens, and
,

entitled "The Prairie Fait" The jilay opens on
|

the twenty-llllh aimiver
(ien. Brown, who son , .

lost his daughter Bortbi then about Ave years old.

While out walldng vria her nurse she was kid-

napped, and the laUhfO) nurse killed. The fate of

the child was to the lather a mystery. An art

around tbe orchestra-circle and the dress-circle.

New carpets have lieeu laid, and tbe prevailing

tint) of the auditorium are maroon and gold. The
columns which support the proscenium arch are

like burnished golil. The scenic artist, Harley

Merry, has painted fTepb drapery, new panels on
the arch, and au act-drop representing a view of a
mounuin pass In Grenada. Tbe private-boxes

have been supplied with large mirrors ta gilt

frames and draperies of maroou satin. Altogether,

the house pre.'senis a bright and cosy appearance.

The ACADEMY OF Music (of which an engraving

may be found ou the eighth page of this Issue),

Chicago, III,, is to be opened for the filth 8eas<m

under wllllsm Emmett's management Sept. 13.under Wllllsm Eminett s ni£ha?*™et't aepu la. josephus Orimwig; Maj. Bang. Chas. fc.

It is now being enUrely retamlshed and redec- coL Jim Dexter. Spencer Prltcbard; Dan.

^"e'ntSKmed^HrrSl^hi^nlobitaedlbe «creV c^r^rer. A-?^"" rl^^i ^o"^^^^ iVSo

Baker, Invenlle-Iadv; Mollle Maeder Sjeele, son-conceument, determined to gain possession of her

neraon, many her. and thereby obtain position

and -wealth. To accomplish his purpose, by
threats and bribes he acquires the agency of

a worthless, dmaken renegade. He finds the

girl under the .^tectlon of an aged IndUn
chief called Lont^f^r, who is on bis way with

orated al an estimated expense of $25,000. The
changes made wiU be reviewed in detail by our

corr^pondeutln a tature issue. Hereafter tbe pol-

icy of tbe manager will be to present flret-class

dramatic stare, and for their proper support

he will maintain a Block company the entire

and it WiU . be the only one in that

the girl, ^

I
ensues, and in thmtruggle Lone Deer Is mortally
irounded. Tbe mCHans run away, and leave Buf-

falo BUI and the lictle wait who sadly I>emoaiili the
death of ber blthflil protector, I/One Deer. BuHBIo

brette: blare Douglass, comedienne; Bdith Ses-

sions. vreUcing-iady; Cora Bedlleld, walking-lady;

Carrie Holmes. Annie Wildman, Mre. C. B. Haw-
kins, nUUty; IDs. F. Q.CampbeU, flrst-old.woman:

Measrs. Wm. JJoyd, mvenfle; C- A. McDowelU mn iftiiMmTii liliithrnnr hn ii nt tn ITiT In rnj
^•^^"'^•^^SSIISoSiiS^ where Mr. Morgan waa Summering, and oflbredto

8, Percy Hheiiy, ^ day. but found that the artist's

services could not l>e had because of a prior con
oomedian; ^U^elboume, heavies; >ercy Shelly,

Ira. A fight
I second-comedlBu: P. O. Campbell, assistant stage-
I rrhaa "titua. M. McCarthy. C. E. Emery
and AlC WUUama, utility; Frederic Bryton, lead,

tag-manand stage-manager.
TEE COBIKTBIAM ACADEMY OF H08IO, ROCbes-

i^on
I bIu. being" touched' by her grief and ibnelinesa. I ter, N. Y.. opened for the season Ang. 20, under
OUSTS herhls protection, brings ber to his home- the managem^t of F. 0. Bust. The attraction

stead, and places her tn tbe chat^ of bis mother.
The little waif, having developed Into a beautltal
girl, is sincerely loveil by BnHblo BUI, and after the
death ol his mother they become man and wife.
Tbe Danites. directedby Uardte, setflro to the home-
stead, and bnm it to the ground. Bufrsio Dill lights
bisway out, and with his wills and two companions
makes a forced mareh across tbe plains. At length,
after many vicissitudes, tbe waif Is restored to her
doting father, and all ends happily. The cast was
as follows: Bullblo Bill, W. F. Cody; Mark Stanley,
R. C. White; Jim Bardie. Harry Clifton; Jack
Bardie. George T. James; Onlta, LlQle Fletcher;
Sadie, Connie Thompson; Hans, Jnle Keen; Cspt.
Russell, o. w*. Cliari«i»; Oencml Brown. Italpli Del-
more; Lone Deer, Wm. Wright; E. Overton, Robert
Nell; Major Sanndere^Harry Irving; Yellow Hand.
Chas. Vedder; Lieut white. E. Booth. A band of
Cheyenne Indlnns gave their characteristic dances
In the fourth act, BndBa(ItiIoniII(W. F. Cody) gave
an exhibition of tils remarkable skill In rlflc-sboot-

Ing. . .

Harrt Minbb'sTbbatiib was reopened Ang. 23.

and there was a rery large attendance dnring tbe
Inaugural week, we tally described in a preced-
ing livoue the traoRfonnatlon clfcclcil In the interior
or this establishment, and we need only add thrt
the lengthy programine Included the following ta-

vorite.i: Frank Jones and Alice Montnirtie In tho
act entitled "Music and Notions:" Paddy and Elln
Murphy In tho burletta ol "Irish Felicity;" Cronin
and Snlllvan in the sketch called "O'Hare's Amhi-

Datch specialties;

was Collier's "Banker's Daughter" Combination.
Onr conespondent says: ''The company is In
many respectsa strong one, and presents tbe well-

known play in an admirable manner. The scenery
and stage settings were the fluest ever seen In

Rochester. During the Summer months much
time and labor was spent In ornamenting the In-

terior of this theatre, which now presents a beau-
tltal appearance The Grand Opera-honsp,
with Brooks & Dickson proprietora snd Joseph
Gobay. manager, Is to open for tbe season Aug. 30

with Ada Cavendish In The New Magdalen.' Uer
engagement continnes one week."
•faB Obitebio^Comedy Comfant drew large

andleiic«tt to the Academy ol Mui^lc, Milwaukee,
Wis. Aug. 26, 28, "Freaks" being presented for

the first time there Manager Jacob Knnne-
maobcr will pereonally have charge of the Grand
Opera-house this reason, and uniter his direction

work will be Immediately commenced for provid-

ing nddltioBnl end roomy stainvayn ftom the
building, and for elaborately improving and re

ncwing the interior of tbo audltoriom; also addtag
new scenery. Tbe house will be opened Sept 16

with Emma Abbott's Opera Company.
THK Wallace-VILLA Co3idis,tios opened at

Wagner's Opero-honse, nradfonl. Pa., Ane. 2.1. 'o a
fair hous'e..:..Gus Wlllinin^' Coioblimtlou In "Our
German Senator" appeared 24 to afull house. Tills

was their second stand tbls seai>on. The company
Includes J. F. Stevens, Hudson Liston, Arclile

Boyd, Albert. Murdook, Maggie ArllnstoiL Emily
Blgelow, Julia De Young, and Dora Stuart, under
tbe management of John RIckaby.
THE SEASON at tbe Opera-house. Wheeling, w.

to >iiw^ might eildt an
J la.^ulwsokea.—His name appear* as author and

oomooaer of the song, but he neither wrote the words nor
^poaed tha mnsla He bought Ihe words of one man,
andthe mnslc ofanother. . . _ .

Omr., HsIUkx -We do not make nch recommends,

tlons. nor do we answer by mall or telegraph. loor better
- la to uiher advertise ortoapplyto aome dramatic

staled a week or two ago. she contemplates delivering In
Chlekerinv Hall before she starta upon her next starAnK
tour Joseph JelTersoD has last pnicbssed a doten
shorthorn cattle for bis farm at Kew Iberia, La At
the recent choral contest at Rondout, N. T., the Oermsnla
JTicnnerchor ol Poiigbkeepsle. N. Y., won the am prize.
theNewburc M,-l:nnerchor second priie and the Eintroo'its
of AlbauT third prize. The Judges were Dr. Damrosch
and Messrs. Oteiner and Oayhardc.

CITT SCBULAR-r.
J. K. KBMETaud company In "Fritz In Ireland"

were the attraction with which Poole & Donnelly
began tbe season In the Grand Opera-house Aug.
23, and it proved potent enough to crowd the andi-
torlum throughout the week. Mr. Emmet received
a cordial greeting, and bis numerous songs wore
so frequently redcmandcd that it seemed es If tbe
spectators would never tire ot hearing him sing.
As some changes have been made in his com-
pany for the present season, we append the
case entire: Fritz Scholtz, J. K. Emmet; Law-
Jer Priggtas. W. w. Allen; Baron Hertfort.

. H. Rennie; Captain Heroules O'Doud, M.
B. Snyder; Lord Seaton, W. Christie Miller;
(marles Seaton. Oliver Doud; Thomas Ooldflnger,
J. H. Ryan; Patrick Blackeye. J. 0. Burk: Master
Herbert, Little Anna Rennie; Louise Hertfort,
Miss Katie Blancke; Lady Amelia. Miss Fanny

wesaw'Ml'Snppe'lstoglve Vienimthe to I ^SSiaL*2Bo Biddy O^FwIuria^ I
".''•"Mlimle FMreUlncharMttr^banges. Everett

nr hia nnw work, which b« calls "Imllne." and I Henry* Lena ShoUz. LltUeueorgle Snyder. At ' Hannv Hottentots" and feats of

the Wednesday mattaee the company, minus' Mr.
Emmet, perlbrmed the three-act comedy entiued
"Onr Mother-in-law."
HABBT CUFFOBD has returned to town alter aa

absence of fifteen months.
Booth's Tbbatbb is to be opened for the season

under the conUnned' management of Heniy E.
Abber Sent. Ill when "The Pirates ol Paimnce"

waYWaSm.T^bi^JSa'SSt'T.SgSi..
I 1

SinVmunOT'EiSK
ta the standard Theatre.
Obobob Uollamd and combination dosed their

engagement ta the Standard Theatre Aug. 38,

"Onr Qentlemen Friends" contlBnliig the at-

traction.

^S l, Wavmly.-lt Is-neeeasarr, when we eji aaked

to decide a bet. that we should know exactly what the bet

la, Flaase data the nationality that is bet upon, and also

the name. r- \ , ^
T. L. B.(Cobmibaa.—wftibowofnoexelaaiTalytheatile-

ol pap^at present pabDaMdin Boston. Sbenlsan ama-
teiftheatilcal paper,a^Stn are tbiee orfbnr muiealpapv,

AXD P. C.. Baaton—L Sther adrerllie or apply to
some manager ofa variety lhaatn. 2. Then Is no tecog-
nixed champion dow-dancar of the wvrld. • . -

-

B. B, Chicago.—Siisa Llsale Webatar is Iha wife ot J.
Konnamacher. Both an now In this ooimtiy, altboogh
during the Summer thay ware In Buiopa.
W. F. B., Cincinnati.—We thank you. but tha artlela

does not possess snffldcDt gencnl iatenati and would oe-
cnpy more space :han we can span.
fAiBOSi OberoiL—StaU tbe pet

Beeksn aBar curiosities of advertlBtag have
a wide Arid IBwhich to delve ta the invaluable eol-
nmlia ol Thb Nbw Tobe Clitpbb. Some of onr
rcadeis find•good deal to amuse them In onr busi-
ness cards, and never lay down tbe paper until
they have gone throngb the entire filty-glzcolnmns
of matter. Hany go without their supper nther
than miM B slngie Une. [Ot course this is exag-
gerated, bnt it Imparts a healthy tone to our otber-
-wlse chimerical remarks, and gives an air of de-
cided importance to the hnglness taterests of onr
drertlaeiB and other patrons.] we enjoy these
curiosiUes ot adrerdslng veiy much tadeed; ta
foot, tbey give us abnaat as mncb pleasure and
aatialactlon as do the cash-receipts for the same.
Only a week ago a manager in advertising lor a
band and an orchestra added, as if ta doubt about
the temperance principles of musicians, that "no
beer-gnzzleisueed apply." As ifGerman musicians
could live without their beer. Then there was "a
lotman wanted fbr a sideshow. We do not want a
soap-boiler." This was a wise precaution, other-
wise tbe advertiser might have been crowded to
the wans by gatberera of '8oai>-lat and othera
engaged in tha'.- business. Numerous are the
advertisers who want to engage performcre
for "salaries small but aure." 'Where tbe ad-
vertlaera .can make assurance doubly sure by of-
fering gilt-edged security, good men can be secured
without much trouble. Sometimes instrumental,
istsare wanted—"those who are up in brass pre-

pubUc attention, and tbe Madison-square Theatre
seems to be doing quite as good bnstaesa asdnring
the regular Winter season.
Nor TO BB TOBH Down.—Tbe report that tha

Union-square Theatre and the Union-place HokI
are to be torn down after May l, issi, to give place

.

to business taousos, is not true.- Sheridan Shook
has obtained a renewal of bis leases of both build-
ings lor five yeara from that date. Whether A. M.
Palmer wUI continue to l>e the manager of tbe the-

atre Is a matter of doubt
•'Fvs OK THE BmBroL" was acted for the last

time in Haverly's Fourteenth -street Theatre
Aug. 2S-

MiLTOS Nobles and hla company terminated
their season ta Nlblo's Garden Aug. 28. and "Tbe
Phoenix" vvlll again lie presemed on a tour of the

country, commencing 30.

To OBTAIN 8BAT8 In the Theatre Comiqne an
feired." Some of "oi ciffittdenceOTe'rators might I early appUcatlon at the iwx^fflce is neMSsa^ as 1 a?t
answer tbe purpose where blowing is notaneSs- long before eight o^ockdurtMthe;^wm

:

sary quamiMa^ We perceive that treasurere legend "Staniflng-room Only" wasdlsiflayed to the
1

are Bongbt after, but they "must be possessed of ^ — t... —..i-r

canltaL" Why, capital Is the stock-in-trade of a
well-organized treasurer. First-class people are
ktadly informed tliat they can always get dates
by applying, etc. Many flrst-class people don't
care lor dates—hansnas suit them best [Thlsisa,-,, „ ,
comical conceitj In another cf °vtbe pnbllc Is I a more seasonable hour.
lespecttaDy notuted that "the V ^-Cwvertlsed I

' Rice's new Eztbataoakza Coxbisatio!! are fo
asoaTeling with, the Clgantl/ -^-^not the play "The Kew Brangellne" lnHaverIy!s Four-
Jenkins who has perlbrmed/ ^Swned I teenth-street Theatre for two weeks, commencing
headsof Europe, etc." Thlsw . t^A tbe > Aug. 90,

7 .^yo^.

tlnn;" Morris and Fields in ,
Mclutmand Heatb ta the act cnttaeil "Skedad
die;" EUa Mayo and Lizzie Derlous In duets; .Add i „—- -— j-5;„-^-, vV«,« v ir„~if.
Ryian In burlesque oratory; Harry Bloodgood In ^"•.!.«^>J?«°PO".^??^hl'A^fh^. t?^^^
the Sketch "Uncle Bute's Home; ' Cbss.and Ella Combination in ' A Child of the Stow^^^

Jerome in their act ealled "Comedy;" the Olymplo foches ofthe house are J- Wes";' ™5p8Wr; Jolm

Quartet m vocal selections; the Sliamrock four- Foose, tr^°rer^Wm. BIcbanison s^^

Conroy, Daly and the Webster Drothcrs-ln their ter; (jua Franzhetai, cblcf-aaber, ond.lrof. Ir. J.

nnecl^tv "Worktaomen to the Front:" Wm. West Kramer, leader ol^rcbestra.

fTa Sfior^^S^fk^nellS; th'eTeuimori- .
J. Franklin Wabnek-s COMBKA^^^^^^^ %!*?,"^

can Students ta musical selections: and the stock In the Royal Opcra-bon8e,T(^ront^^

company-neaded by A. H. Sheldon and Tllllc Mai- ^eek.ta the comedy of ''SpccuiaMon^

veniL,nmeconcludlngdraTna.en.!.l_ed;^e Bed
| i.^eTfouV^^-Jre imrodiced
Business was large. Ang. 30, Milton Nobles.

THE GULICK-BLAISDEI.L CUARASTEBD ATTRAC-
TION. No. 2, Harry Webber's "Nip and Tuck."

Slayed in Rockford, III., Ang. 24, 25, Belolt, Wis.,

), Dubuque. la., 2t, Clinton 23. and are due in
Mu.skatine 30, Oskaloosa 31. Sept. I. Crcston 2,

Council Blurts 3, Omaha, Neb., 4, DCs Moines, la.,

6. one week (State fiilr).

Chas. S. RooebsakdMattie Vickebs'Combisa
Tios are to open in the St. Paul (.Minn.) Opera-
house Sept. a, lor one week. The Hennepin Cnuniy
Fair, held midway between St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, during that week, will supply cenerona
patronage to shows ta both cities.

JAN'S Coombs' Cohbinatios Is dnc In Olcan, N.

Y.. Aug. 28. Salamanca 30, Erie, Pa.. 31. Meadevlile.

Sept. 1, Sharon 2, NewcasUe 3, TouncEtown, a, 4.

P. O. WHTTB and company phiyed In Kulguts-
town, tad., Aug. 23, 44, 26. Lebanon 26, 27. 28, and
are due FrankUn 30, 31, Columbus SepL I, 2, 3, 4,

Edtaburg 6, 7.

Babtlbt Cajipbbll's "Galley Slave" Camblna-
tlon open in Haverly's Brooklyn Theotre Aug. 80.

Mabt Andehsoh and company t>eKln their tour

In Oswego. N. T., Sept 13; thence to Utica 14, Syra
enso 16, IS, Trey mattaee and night 17.

Am OLD-KAN. an agent and a double-bass and
tobaidayer are waited for tbe Globe Dramauc
Company. See canL
BLAHCHB Hkmdriobb, walklng-lady and utility,

can be engaged by applying to her agent, P. M.
Link, as per card.
ObobobHollamv In "Our Gentlemen Prlenda'

is to be ta Stamford, CL, Aug. SO, Bridgeport 81.

Ansonia SepL 1. Merlden 2, New Britain 3. New
Haven 4, W^terbniy e, Uartfurti 7, 8, SprtagOeld,
Msa8.,10. ^ _ ,

Wm. EmsoLX Is to be the business-manager of
the Jolly PathfindeiB, who ore to commence their

season NOT. IS. _ ^ .

Thb CBrrEBios Coicbdt COHPAirr are due in

Geneva Lake. Wis., Ang. 30. DUon. IIL. 81, Bloom
tagton Sept. 1, 2, a, Decatur*.
H. A. Kjbnxau's Combination Is te open in at

Lewiston, HL, Aug. 30, for six nights, Fannlngton,
Septa.
Thb NfjTBLTT Tbbatbb, Bwoklyn. E. D., redec

orated and improved by the alterations noted in
our last Issne. opens for tbe season Aug. so. Bar-

low, WUcon, Primrose* West'sMlnstrels. although
strange to the district, are Ukely to attract large

audiences when their merit t>ecomes patent to the
patrons of the house. They play there all week.
Prank L Fnyne fbllows (iept &
JAXBS OWBN O'CONKOB advertises for engage-

ments for his well-known costume recitations at

tbe rate glveiL _^ ^
Jat Rial's "Hmnrr Dcvptt" Co>tPAST. with

Grlmaldl Zelcner, Clown; Chas. Chrlsdie, Panta-
loon; Slg. Coustanttae, Harlequin; and Mabel
Stanton, Columbine, appeare<l at tbe Academy of
Music, Reading, Pa., to very large business Aug.
24. The speclsltles of Punch Woiton, Prof. Porker
and dogs. UatTT Wtagfleld. Gormley and Williams
and Jennie Miaco were attractive Mrs. G. C.
Howard's "Dude Tom" Combination appeared to
a large audience ta the Grand Opera-house 28.

GILXS & FCnTBB'a "UNCLE TOM'8 CABIN"
Compaiiy and Jubllee-stagera will go on their
travels Sept. e. Dates can be secured by applying

Scar." The retention ofA. H. Sheldon as director
of nmnscmentfl is a guaranty that that position
tvlll be efficiently attended to. Billed Aug. 30: Pat
Rellly. E. C. Dunbar, BlUy Carter. Jeppe and Fannie
Delano, the Novelty Four, the Daytons, Lament
and Ducrow, Louis and Emma Alircdo. and the
Seamans.
The vartocs novelties presented at the Toiks'

Garden last week tacluded Laura Kus-sell and D.
B. Emery's dnets on silver I>ells and cornets, Allen
and Hart's musical sketches, the Gorman Brothcra'
Bongs-and^lances. Matt. Green's contortion act.

Lew Baker's nUntation melodies. Mile. Victoria's
aerial act, and May Diamond's serio-comic songs.
The Lorrellas also appeared in their grotesque
evolutions, and the programme concluded with the
comedy entitled "Irlsb^ssurance." with Geo. O.
Charles and Kate MoffMt in tbe principal parts.

Opening Ane. 30i Paddy and Ella Murphy, Clooney
and Ryan, Frank McNlsh. Leland SIstera, West
and Hanson,Jeny Cohan, Lottie Grant. Hike Drew,
Wm. Devere, Oeo. Beyneldsand the Rlpleys.
THB PBiNciFAL ATTBACITOKS at Dlck Parker's

American Theatre last week were Chas. and Annie
Whiting in the sketch entlUed"The Music-teach-

~ !r-cbanges. Everett
and Daly in '-The Happy Hottentots" and feats of
Iilgfa-kleklug, Clooney and Ryan In Dutch droner-
les and ta the afterpiece enUtled "Fits," Don
Carlos Federtco ta ibats of equUlbrlsm, and tbe
Devoy Sisters ta lig a^d lascy dances. Liberal
apptanse bore tsgtlm<ktifte the respective powen
01 pleasinff andamnciiigevldenceir by the above-
named speclallsta. The accessions to the company
this week are Frank Jones and Alice Montague.
Alice Batemau and wilUs Plckert. Coutot and

ll the Electric Threo-Cilltii,
elnb-swingingmatch between

0ns Bill and OapL John Honock la annonnced to
take place here on Sept. 1.

Thb LoHVOif Trbatbb last week enjoyed an ex-
cellent attendance. The leatatea were the Irish

songs and vritttclsms of Pat Booney, and the re-

Tww *nwwTi> RUT which DrevaDed dinlns a mr- 1 speettve vocal ellbrts of Mollle Wilson. UUle How.

a iTm th« -vainnma •sinMnnn 1 selves creditably Bud earning a liberal, snare Ol

approvaL John RobIns(ito is now the director of
|

amusements at thisestablishment. TbaattracaonB
all of our tiieatrea. After the welcome rainstorm
Aug. 26. which sent the thermometer down toto

'^H&SBU''rtu'^Sil'SS"'u!ie rtianof I
ftrti5"JJSS£twiiri55rd7iS^li^^^

^.i?t;^5A"«?an'??b: Theatre I

SSS^.^fflS. "Sll"^7f W
Brotbna. .. „
THB FOUR EiRBALDe^Ibbous. RusseU. Ken-

nedy and Magee—Wood and Beasley. the Carroils,

vestlbnle. No change has yet been made ta the

Brogramme, that givenon tbe opening nig^having
een stace repeated.

- At Daly's Thzatbe "note" iraa acted a little

more mpldly the pastweek than previously, there-

by enabUng the gpectatois to reach their homes at

MUo BntberB, Howard and Coyne. Florence May.
Prank Llrlnimton and the Cooper Brothere exerted
themselves in a happy and energetic manner to

contribute to the amusement of excellent audi-

ences at the Novelty Theatre last week. Xew^ces
Ang. 30: Jennie Bngle, Frank Bennett an<I LIda
Gardner, . John B. Wills and May Adams, Hawley
end Manning, Everett and Daly, Thompson and
Waldron, and Dick Rowe.;: ,

ALICE Oate* and her Company arc In the city

rebearalng their new absurdity entitled "Long
Branch, or Seaside Snmmer Scenes," in which
that lady and her. talented little party will moke
things lively for theatre-«>era during the season

Jnat opening. The exeouflKre of the tronpe are: J.

McKenny; manaocn Samuel P. Watklus, act-

manager; D. BTBodges, advance-agent; and

Radcllffe. These people an taken bodily ont of the plot of

the play, and made to represent a oany of hard-np iliev

i<ntplr called glps>- eomica. who give a rebesrul m Bi)s

Rawklni' barn prior to performlDg befon the cooniiy

people iif the nelgliborhood, for the purpose ofrslFloi

mnner enough lo release their bsgsage from the elnteli

of a tllnty.bearted landlnrd, who hoHs it for a nnn.psld

board bill. "The Pour Seasons" wn» glren at erfry per-

formance of the week to mortersta business. Rlte;«j«r.

firlso Party loom up Aug. 30. Joseph JIdMl.

or the past two seasons biunnew.msouger tor An.

nie Piiley. Is now irsajuter of thU hou»e, rharlrj SL

Southwell, who lor servral seasons pwit luis flll'd Ihst

position with credit lo himseU and the theatre. haTmcr^
signed It to accept the traasurvrihip of the New chrsinut-

Btreet Opera-house.

OISCINSATI. O., nxMS are forwarded as follows

by onr cornspondent. dating Aug. 2S: "Hany G.

Richmond's Combination commenced its season

at the Coliseum 23 in 'Onr candidate,' which wss

contlnuea during the weeic to a large buslncsj.

The play has been revLoed snd improved by Mr.

Richmond; and as the cast in almoHt entirely new,

;

we present It entire: Mr. Harry C. Richmond a*
— - — "-' *— ^'"' 11—» Chas. b-

lel Frogtoes. Alt C. Barker; Hon. Alfred Mapleson,

M. C. Frederick Julian; Maurice Greytborae. Nel-

son Decker; Pat Doogan, Ceo. W. Monroe; Sbang

Hi tbe Chinaman, Chas. McCarthy ; Pete McGtanl^

T. L. Hodges; Bludgeon. T. T. WllSon: LlUlan

Mapleson, Miss Emma Wever; Mra. Mapleson.

Miss Ida Stratton; Aunt Henrietta. Miss Nelheniiw
immnenn^lli— obowed
taaii n ss, lesulllng from

wss otherwise batter than
ever, some of his faults having evidently been ob-
served and remedied. He proved an excellent
comedian. The support was satishctotT. The
scenery was new au<f handsome. Week of 30 the

tract vrith a Uthographio firm In Cincinnati, O, 1 SS?P*Jf?n^*^*?''?i*''"*i'..?S"°". '^"'ift
Mr. Emmett's aidsare Nick Norton, manager; J. ?>rm •The Ctlld-stealer • In addlUou to which
- Browne, ataee-dlrector; and Jolm MulrTtreaa- James S. and Katie Edwards wiU appear In a

will also appear at intervals. As ln»*°«« IhrVfleets of phiBlc«i-wi
ol Kr. FmmSt'a enttrarineL it may ba stated the enecm oijg^t was

nrer.
John Mdrbat and gb.\ce Cabtland, supported

ty the "Constable Hook" Combination, nndir'
Dan Shelby's management, open Cyril's New
Opera-house. New Haven, Ct., Sept. 20. The new
house Is said to be an especially handsome one.
Mr. Shelby Is now arranging time for tbe*com-
pany'a tour. His address can be found In another
column.
John Dii.t.on will appear this season in the

comedies "Electric Light" and "Jenks and Bis'
Babies." He has especially happy roles in each,
and looks for a most successtal season.
A FIRST-CLASS TARTY Is Wanted dnring the fair

at Franklin. Pa. Ilanna A DuiHeld. proprietora of
Ibe opera-house, advertise elsewhere.
Losj by Fire Johnson and Cooper, who with

their "Sunny Sontn" Combination were playing In
Eureka, Nev., when tbe theatre there was destroyed
by fire, Aug. 17. lust all their wardrobe, scenery
and erects, and were compelled to disband their
coinpsny. Juiiiisonand Cooper leftforNew York 19.
Tue "Davy Crockett" CoMoi.vAnoN, with F. A.

Tanneblll ta the utle.role, play In Winchester, Ky.,
Sect. 0, Richmond 7, l.ancaHtcr S, Lefianon 0, Dan-
ville 10. Uarrodsbnrg II, Frankfort 13. Shelbyvillc
14. New Aliinny, Ind., I.*!, Ellzabethtown, Ey.. 18.
MCDONODGU i Pel PJKD'S -'y'LI-S*' CoMBIS.1-
I )N this sejsnn will include Annie Pi.tley. Ca3.-l3

Troy, l.llllon Kccder. John E. McDonongh, L. J.
Mestayer, William Johnson. Frank Kllday, Andrew
Waldroo. A. H. Hastings, Robert Hayes. E)^rt
Foster and Charles RafieL John E. McDonough Is
the general maiiager; Robert FuUord, ofllce uian-
agcr end treasurer; Robert Hayes, machinist; and
Charles Thomas, propcrty-msn.
JOHN Jace anil Annie Firmin In "Civil Mar

rlage" are due In the Mlsbler CIreuIt in Lancaster,
Pa., Aug. 30, Columbia 31. Lebanon Sept. 1, Read-
ing 2, Pottavllle 3. Allentown 4.
Ada Cray Is to play on the Mlsbler Circuit In

Norristown. Pa.. Sept. fl. Allentown 7. Lancaster 8,
Reading 9. Pottsville 10, Lebanon II.'

C. L. Grates' "Four. Seaso.ss" Cohbis-ation Is
to play over tbe Mlsbler Circuit thus: Wilmington,
Del. Aug. 30, Reading. Pa.. 31, Pottsvllle Sept. 1.
Mshanoy City 2, snamokta 3, Danville 4. WUirams-
'lort e, Bioomsburg 7, Scranton 8, Plttaton 9,
Wllkesbarre 10. Allentown 11.
Will. O'Kebfe was to have Joined tbe Katie

Putnam Combination In Dcot Lodge. M. T., Aug.
27, In place of J. Jav simms, who retired In cou-
sc()ucnce of tlie serious illness of his wife in
Helena.
HicBsiOKD A McElretu's Dramatic Company

ore to open In Athens, Ala., Aug. 30, fur one week;
thence to Columbia, Tcnn., Sept. S. for a like
period, Lebanon 13, Ale.xandrla 20, MurlTeesboro
27, 28, Shelhyvllle 29, 30, Oct. 1, 2. Tbo company
includes Harry Richmond, S. B. McElreth and
wife. Miss Alice Irving, MlssXellle Clare. La Petite
Nina, '\Valter Lawrence, j. a. Morris, Zach Car-
roll, Geo. CaulUeld. W. E. Short, J. O. Uudglns,
Prof. John Woods, Prof. J. W. Portls, Sam Portls
and Charles Martin.

Fun on the Pacific" was given at Ford's
Opera-honse. Baltimore, Md., Aug. 23, 24. "The Two
Orphans" 2S, 2fl, and matinee a, "Plnarore" 27.
the latter occasion being the farewell benefit of
George Denham, who seven hla coimectlon with
this hotise. Onr correHpondent etiys: " The Two
Orphans,' beingwen put oil met witha good recep-
tion and drew well, though tbe weather was in-
tensely warm. 'Uncle Tom's Cabin,' with Mr. and I

Ford
Mrs. O^C. Howard ta the cast, Is announced for 80. | beanlug their new mnsleti abaaidttj entitled

Sketch and HcGill and Ryland in specialties. Effl»

Johns follows SepL e, Tbe Harrisons In
'Photos' open at tbe Grand 30. B. Macanlay follows
Sept. e, 'Ail tbe Rage' is, Maggie Mitchell 20.

'Tt e Banker's Daughter Combluntlou' open Pike's

13, and Ada Gray opens for two.weeks at Rob-
inson's 13, followeil by Rial's '^Uncle Tom's
Cabin' 27 Marie Prescott's Company play
In Cythlsna, Ky., Aug. 28. and Lexington 30, 31.

SepL I. Her repertory embraces 'Mother ami
Child' and 'Nancv SIkes.' Thad Varney replscea
Walter Benn in'the cast Annie Barclay Is la

the city disengaged Ada Foy, who is now at

her home in Covington, opens her season Sept. 2T

in Chica'io in 'London by NIghL' Erae<>t

llarvler Is buslneBS-manager for Marie PrescotL"
John Jack and Annie Firmin began the secosd

and iHSt n-eek uf their, engagement at the Park
Theatre. Philadelphia. Aug. 23. in Sliakespeare's ,

-Henry rv," Mr. Jack Impersonating that Jolly old

non-T«nnerite Sir John FalstalT. Ills acting was'
entirely free itom all constraint, and was cborac-

terlzed by a completeneos of Jovial abandon and a
rich, uiellow humor that was the very cream ot

'

tan. He won the bt kulght to the life. Miss Fir-

nilQ was a gplrlted and dashing Prince Hal. KeUle
Pennoyer appeared to advantage HsPrloce John.

W. II. Wallls gave an admirable rendition ofHeory
IV. having an excellent make-np and lootlci;

every inch a' king. Barry Langdon was n manly
and ingenuous Hotspur, Willis Page a reallntlc Sir

Walter Blunt, and Frank Foster an Impetuos*
Polns. Same bill 24. 25. 28 and 28. On last-named
date, fbr the benefit of Mr. Jack. John M. Perry, a
well-known Jonmallst ot Philadelphia, doiued the

sock and buskin for that night only, replacing

Harry Langdon as Hotspur and acquitting blm- .

self creditably. Annie Firmin gave a powerful
impeisonatlon of Lady l8at>el and Mme. 'Vine In

"East Lynne" afternoon of Aug. 2i, and of Mis*
Mnlton In the playof that name 27, when shebeneflt-
ed. and afternoon of 28. At the conclusion of me
performance 23, Mr. 'Jack was called before the

curtain, and. a speech being demanded, thankeu'
his friends in front for their presence and applause,
and paid a high trlbnte to the company supporting
him, saying that In his Judgment Shakespeare's
lines could scarcely have been better read. He -

went on to say tbat the gentlemen alluded to were
nearly all young men togetber attbeWnlnut-strfet
Theatre when he first began his career at that -

house, and that there they learned the groumlworl;
'

of their profession from that cultursd gentlemau
and talented actor ttie late Peter itlcbtags P-

F. Mackay and Louise Sylvester's Comedy Com-

.

pany open 30 ta "Onr Flirtations," for the first time
on any stage.

FORD'S OFEBA-norsB. Washington, D. C, is to

be opened for tbe season Aug. 30. with "Fun on
the Pacific." John T. Ford is le-ssee and proprie-
tor. The business-manager -will' be John Lonls
Ford, a nephew ofthe lessee. "UncleTom^s Cabin"
Is underlined for tbe week- fbllo'wlnjr ToeNa--
tlonalTheatre will open Sept. 6, under the lessee-
ship of J. W. Albaugh. with Samuel O. Kinsley husl-

nesA-manager. The flntt attraction wUl be Mead
A Magtnley's Combination in "Deacon CranketL"
This theatre is now t>eing thorongtily over-
hauled and refitted, the wood renatatcd and
the vralls irescoetL New scenery (lon^ needtd)
is being added. Among the improvements Is

the opening of retiring-rooms on the lint and
second flooTS for ladles and childian

k Denham's Masqnendeia have been re*

The Acadeiny of Music is to be opened Sept.
27 with Jarrett's 'Phalanx' CombinatioiL"
Cbablbs McOoniis and company plnved ta Syd-

ney. Cape Breton, Ang. 23. 24, 2t. Bridgeport 28.
Glace Bay 27, and closed tlieir season ta Cow Bay
28.

A ooxFAirr Is wanted to support KinB Fiettli,
under the minagement of w. B. Porter, whote ad-
dress Itad In another coloran.
TONT DBNIBB'S PANTOimiB TbOOTB (U« tO COB-

dnue their rehearsals ta JoUet, DL, ontu Sept. 2,
when they perform there, going thence to MDwan.

Pranks" in tbe Opera-bouse. Our cmi'esuundent
saya^'Prora what we have seen of it, we are in-
clined to beUew that It will lie one of tbe most

.

popular sneeesses of the season. It ceitntiilr p(V>'
seises aU the elementa that go to make comedy
performances pleasing above all othera ta tbu
conatiy. It also has some moaical norelUes that
are expected to produce asenaatlan. AO themem
iMn of the combination have been engaged on
aeeonnt of their lltneu Ibr the parts they will he
called upon to perlbnn. The company Is com-
posed of Blanche Chapman, Ella chapman, Mamie

kee. Wis., 3, 4, XlnneapcdU, iunn., g, for one(lhlr) &',""' O«oiire w. Denham. P. M-
week.
John H, Jack and Annie Flnnln are playliiit

"CIvU Marrisge" on the Mlstiler circnit ta Penn-
sylvania the current week, their route being Lan-
caster Aug. 80, Columbia 81, LetiaDon .Sept, l.
Bfadlng 2. Pottsvllle 3, and AUentown 4. After the
MtahlerenfBcement, Mr. Jack and Hisa Firmin will
return to FhHadelpbla and lay their plans for the
tature. all the towns where tbeyshow thisweek,
their larM collection of cnrtositles, national cob-
tames. pnaants from imwned heads, etc. obtataed
dnring their late six years' tonr aronnd the worlfL
will be placed on tree exhibition.

Wills, Bobert Slaren. c6arles Scbellbr, and
Morgan L. Sherwood. W, W. Fnnt u the

mnidcal-dlrector; H. Clay Ford and Ceo. W. Den-
Iiam, proprietora: H. Clay Fonl, manager: and P.

O. CoiineU.T. general^gent. Tbey open the season
taHarrlsbnrg, Pa., SepL e. appear in wilUamFport
T, Lock Haven 8, Shamokln », Ashland lo, Dan-
ville u.
GEOBOB B. Pabnswobth died in Saratoga. 5-

Y.. Aiig.22.attheagcofaboutfbrty veara. He«as
l>om In FltchburK. MaaSL. and In his school-boy
days was a dmmmer In the Pitehbnrg Band. After

removing to Boston and entering menantile life.

^*"'2?,h"S?S*' 'hUadeiphla, regaled Its pa- he grBdnally worked bis way to a clerkship in the

They com- asipercard.
Jat rLn^lgy^'n5SSl?St?"'*°''

I

'ANTO«« COWANT IS billed in

Aj-^B^Sn^uoOTTOwmumlnatesthevlcini^ SO.Honesdale Sl.Port Jer-

ofthelSdKii^wiw^raSSr where "Hazel Sept. l Susquehanna 2, Bta^iamton, N. T., 3,

4|EfeSSS,ffi^?."^n cause the l^a.^TlWeMS'ty^al.
•"^"•"'^

c.;^»u«WtSMoWw^rai is^sss^'s.s^l'i^w^
, the standard Tbeatie,

.

SOBIL

trons with Sardou and Palgrare Simpson's ~'A
Scrap of Paper" every eveiJug and Wednesday
and batnrday afternoons ot the week ending Aug.
28. The piece was haudsomly monntedTthe set
for the second act, representing Prosper Coura-
mont's apartment, renecting great credit upon the
taste and liberality ol the management.
Mabv E. Baneson and Little Birdie Banksonare

with J. W. Collier's "Banker's Daughter" Combina-
tion tbls season. John W. Bankaon goes with Col.
Stan's "Golden Game" Company.
The agses wallace-Villa Cohbination is due

in Gallon, O., Sept. 1. Mount Gilead 2,%oy 3. Mld-
dletown4.
Got. Hott, Gen. Hartranftand other distinguish-

ed gentleme;! are to occupy a nnvate-box at tUe
Chestant«treet Theatre, Philadelphia, on tbe open-
Ing-nlght, Aug. 30.

-.':.' »~

Bdppalo Bill and company are due in Milwau-
kee, Wis. Aug. 81. Sept. l^L Paul. Minn., 2, Hln

Parker House, which he left to accept a business
position ta Seiwyn'a - i&mr theatre. He conttaued
therefrom Itsopenlng in 1847 till its destruction by
fire In ISia. He appeared upon the stage of this

estal>Ushment several times ; for bis own bene-
fits. May ST. 1888, he played Dolly Spanker,
ami June. 3, 1889. Wadtfilove in "To Paienu
and Gtiardlans," and upon the occasion of a
compUmentary benefit tendered John H. Selwyn
two evenings later he 'repeated DoUy Spanker.
After his connecUon with this house waa severed
he re-entered hotel llfb. and was well knotvn in

Kew York, Boston and Saratoga, where for a num-
ber of seasons he occupied the position of clerk at

the Grand Union HoteL His remains were taken
Boston, and buried from the residence of his

brother-U-law, Francis H. Pray, in the Charles-
town District, afternoon of 28. There was a large
attendance and many floral onertags irem ps6t
theatrical and hotel associates. The services were

neapoUsi 4, fed Wing 8, Vinona 7. Lacrosse 8, conducted by Bev. O. T. Walker, and the remains
Portage City 9, Watertown 10, Racine 11. Josh t I

buried atMount Auburn.
Ogdeu is the bnataeas-manager, and Hany Sellen
general-agent.

. A BABrroMX bihoeb 'and actor and a pianist are
wanted for adiamatlc and musical oinnlattloii,
asadyenised.

John A. Btevznb and, combination ta "rn-
known" are to appear In BOrwalk, Ct, Sept. (L An-
aonia 0, Waterbory 10. SpringtMO, Maas., 14, Han;
Chester. H. H., 18, Nashua O, Kewbniypoi«t
Haa8.,23. ^

'
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TBE OTSSIHO orTSB BK18DS IX Boaros, Kass:,

I. tliiu reviewed by onr coimpondent, who wrote
Aiur a* TbednnuticKaaoniiiaf lwaildtoli»Te
eanmcBeed aoc.a of.^«»«'2P op«»to« oo that

u^tnt hu been eiitM7,n(mllt,«nd en tun imiia'.
^mniilimiii'wr* *^hwniahtii^»«A— immi
c^'2?^;;sn»ainiw> to te tbe ii*^s?S£irs£
jllSiMd In tlili dV^Th^BoAonnemae. wtiltib opened
a K kept In »oeh «ooa omaiuiaa tlut the nianaimnait
^^bt«ud th«iuelv<s «ltn radeeomlns tli« mam cd*
inaee. vbleli&innUeatnet to tbe Uhkt <]oonbu be«D
newlr adonied, (rmd >iulpUuun bclBtofiiold. blaa,

sod poiple-J'^e en patntcf In taapeb-
mn red. bordeieilwuh maw^ior and foU. and In tbe
piff panels into wtiicn U fs dlTld«d pUtnna of tb« Xoaca
ban b«rn piiintal br Albert Habentroh. Tbe tleket-
offlee* contain nevwlndovi oi i>Iat»sla«, wHb marble
tiftt- pnuatabj nickel plated ralla N'ew carpetlnn
bare been laid ihrooKbou the booM, tbe Beat £aod»
Ucr baa been eleanaed, tba itaire and tbe aieeuiuum
ud dR*dnK-nanu bare been fteilalr carpeted, ani
an anlnt haa been emted orcr tbe Vaaon atmi
ratranee- . Tbe atttacdoo for tli« prcllmlnarr mi'
WD et three weelu' dnmtton li Jamea A. Herae'a
•Hcaita of Oak.* Tbe aoaptora of tiUa play mav
sot claim (br It either gnax orlxinalilj' or fnahoeiw.
bat «e rauit confeas a llklas for It, the story being
^ciliated to moT« than lnt«Ten an areraev an.
tUenee. albeit toe comic element la not tuffldeotly prom-
IMatiboogb tbe cniractenor Oven GUTowayand Cnue
pary lo part aopply th)a defldency. Aji i;lTan b^re, the
feaiu: attention If.Attttlied to the manner nf lu pn>-
^actJon, vblch'u cnrea^ecta imrpanafa anyihloic before
f^n at thiB then&e. Tbe flrKt act reprcaenta th^ ooaat nf
Varblehnd, with the surf roUinr npon tbe b<ac:i, tbe
i;;iiitboiiM. mOTlnv cloods, uid real rmlo. betnir th* muKt
realiatic vimesseo, the rain UlllDc so coplouHly that
4be tarpaulin-coTeietl ealkira wnv coc loo well pro-
Tecttd. This erf««

' ma twrlc^ or thrlc« rncorwl tueh
tTcclo;. EijoaUy good In tbelr way were the in-
tenur ot tbe mill, vb(>re re^l water waa aitoln em-
iloved to torn tbe ^aiwlieel; the borne ol Terry and
JbrysXsJ. which, with lu o1(J-la5hlODvd rumUhlOEr, real
bftby. cnc and eatables, made a mo^t tratblnl picture of
liome-llfe; and the roItotrlDjc wa-tIcw and chorcliyar^
fb«:«DA both belDs; aa nainral aa la possible on tbe stace.
Th<! actioi; wa< i;i>od in the main. Tbe Oireo Garrovay
of Kr. Heme was a capl-,al charactcr-n<<nin,iiIon, bf^any,
good-tempered, and humortiOR, and r^nlly pAUietl': In the
litfooiter Hornet of the lafft actfl. Prank E. Aiken aJ-
iboaph rather bard lo the earlier Rcenee, came oot veil
intbemtemew with biB danithtpr io the chorchrard,
sod gained an entbnala^ilc recall. Oenerlere Rosen
waa a tn3e orerwebhted aa Ch.-yttAl, bat her eam-
«£mef^ and care tbrouzhout entitle her to com-
meodatlon. Harry Malnhall aa Eahy waa a frank
and manly aallor, tboDgb aneven at times; and W.
H.Crompton aa Unole iMTy, Litue Altec Uamllton ut
little Cbrymal. and tbe baby were amonc the beA played
parr.^ In the piece. Jeannie Harold, Pauline Doffield, tr
V. Pratt. J. S. Andrews, William £,awTence. T. narrey'
J. Sberman nnd T. Oosfmon filled tbe other pane. A.
male choraa waa utrodnced throoRboot tbe play with
rood elTect. Tbe orcheitza was nnder the direction of J
U. Wadiworlh. owlne to the absence or Xapler Lotblan.
Boslnera opened well, and IncreaaeU throaxlinat tbe week,
aotwlthatsnrtlne the extremo beat. Sept. 13, F. K. Cnan-
Dran opens In 'Kit* forbU ninth annnal cOKagement. Mark
3L Frlm baff been T«.ennced mm one of tbe nock company

.ThePark Tbaalre opened lu season 21. imder the enn-
tlnaedmatusement of Abbey t Hcboenel, aided by tbe
following. ataff: Beodrat monajier, John B. SchoelTel:
treasurer, C 8. XeCleUan; advemalne agent, E. R.
Byram: ssatsrant txeasnrcr, O. W. Floyd; mnalcal.dl-
icctor, E. N. CatOn: scenic artist, J. 8. Schell; master-
mublneat, J. D. uindy- aaa eiwlneer, Oeorge Reed;
property.maker, Korral Eobb; chief usber, Edward
J)oimelly; doorkeeper. J.^F. Vila; progrmtnmer, Bobert
JoboMD, Dnrlnff tbe Stnnmer recesa the theatre baa an-
dcryone thoroagfa deanslnr In all parts, -and. being
compantlrely new, bat little else waa lentHred ex-
cepting tbe repainting of the entrance, which la now
refplendent In bright, aott colnm. and a new wain.
Kotlng of polished wood, which haa been placed
noon the lower part ot tbe Ude-walls of the andllorlani
where BtanderalaaTe their mark. Tbare are alsoobaemd
ioot-resu ntider tbe rbalra tod rabber carpeting In tbe
main aisles and sides of the boose. The gteatast Im-
{iTorement la the new act-drop, which has been dlmlaTed
or tbe first tlmee, and fhralmpUeltT, rlcfaneaa and strict
bsrmony and contrast with the deeoimtfpna of the andl-
torlnm Is nneieelled by any In the dty. It lepraenU
bearr folda.ol white suln held apart nyftpaae. wboli.
standing on steps aboTO tbe croand-IIoor, andtt Is snr-
ronnded byadark maroon bonier of the same matnlal
Tbe artist u B. B. Bort. who haa matartally addedM hla
lepDtaMoo by his skiUfnl treatment of the saMeet. The
stsfO attraeUon waa WUlie Edonln's Sparks laltered S to
Sparks CompanT)ln their new conoeltT'Iheams. or Pim
In a Fbouarapfi-nllery,' written by Nat CbUda and Mr.
Edonln. the mniie brW. A. Bostctter, Woolson Horse. B.
E. Bice and Hany Bnliain, and the woida or aereial of
ff'v'^^ T'Sn.^iS?***' ^'SH'^ ChUda, John J.HcNsUyand P. T. RohmsoB. The piece Is notstrongin
ttoty, and maybe brl'Hr snmmarbed aa follows- John
Antonio Blnka, a rellrad farmer, bia wile Ruby and her
nleee Kitty. In their comfortable home on a WInter'a
algbt, aresnrntlsed by tbe nnexpccted arrlnl of Thomsa.a«n ot Aibn. his aecond wlf»-Gran-and bis son
Fred and. fab wife. Hand. Tbey trlng snbstanllal eat-
ables and dflakiblei with tbem, and have a ramnTi^
mecbas, songs and Tsdtations to enllTcn the occasion.
Dunne lbaa« tssttrlties an addition to tbe (kmlly ot Har-
old, an elder son ol Thomas, Is discussed, and a anm of
moDey u contributed by the fkmliy aa a gla to tbeex-PMUdnewatrlTaL After the Tlaiton have departed and
ihs Iidy iDmatai have retired for the night. JoK atari to
psnake of his nigbt-cap and ncnlng'; sinok^lSlls
ailtep, and drams of the Incidents which follow Io the
sen act. At tbe rise or thecnrtainon the following act
'f.V."'"'" "be photographic stndlo of Grabltan.

Chip, Cheeky. The Tarlons eharacurs here - ^

- ?!?*">^-** treaannT; J. A. )lenard.tlekef-sgeBt,
B. OUtct, dooTfceeper; Ceone Hart, chlel-nsbs; Oiarles
Bocbman, pmcrmmmer; Ferd. Tan OIker. musical
director: E. In Boas, aemlc-attlst; Peter Henderson,
masler-macblnlst: Tboma* Nelson, gaa - engloeer; sn<l
JL Haogbtoo. special - oflcer. Tbe InltlsJ attnctloa
win be the engsgrment of Mr. and lira. Geome 8.
Kolaht In "Otto^ » Geraiaa.' it baln« ttKir ena
Pfranee In

......
neyvill he

since thdr English ragi^neata.
Sept. IS by B. Lorfct's ap»

dattr Ccmipan^. Tbe 'loQowlBg attractiona ate
gavO, and wtn also appear dmine tb« season: TheSuw-
an Ptamllr. Smith k BeaUyer'a Tonrlsta. Annie Ward
TlOhay, mtchelFarirasare Party, j. Clinton BalTaStiat.
ecvts. AliceOaM In William Sayinaar's tiew irradaeilno
T^sr Branch 'eO Burgos and eaaMny In 'Widow Be-
dutt,*^ Gtu wmiams In the reoonstracteo -Onr German
>>enalor,' and the Jollities CSomblnallon, wbo appear Dee.
13....Thea:tefaxloiulntbe aiobi»Thrattearcmneh moro
extenslre than at Amt **niertalned, and comprise the reno-
ratton and ledecoratlon of the whole boose, both before
and tieblnd the cartain. Tbe stage la entirely new. twllt
of hard pine and eonatmeted Id sections, so as to be low-
ered or elevated at wiu. thus doing away with platforms
and bridges. An additional room haa l>een added by the
leaae of a building adjoining on Hayward place, wbab
will be nlUlced aa a re«Tpuc]e for scraeiy. The most
marked chan^ la obserrable In the auilllotium,
whlcb, with iu Dew sdommentf. bnght but not
l^udy colonog^ and tbe e.xocl:eoc usre exhibited
tbronghnnt. renders this one of tlie most attract-
Ire aDdleoce.nAms io tbe counriy. The ironts ol
the proAcenlnm boxe^ Inclodlug the arch, represent
lollagc*. rowers and bIrdK, tarred In wood upon a whito
CTOund .and covered wirh gold leaf. On the top of tbe
boxes on eacli aide are gilded idobC!*. and medallloiu—one
renreficntlng 6bakef:pettie. the other conirdy. Tbe cur-
tMi iH aieof cherry-colored H.itla, Iwrdercd with old.frald a
yard deep, and surrounded br a lamlirefiuin ol the
Fame color and materal, on wblcb Is a piloting rep.
renentlng tbe Aenloa ot America jiurToumlcd by nn-
m»roii« emblens of the drams. Huth tlie proRConluu
and t':e ine^tatjl'ift toxos are similjriy uj'holKtvred. As
before mentioned, the place lor the muitlclnns dur.
Ine dramatic permrmances will l>u nrnier the outside
edge of tbe suge. the leader ocly belcg nsible to the
aodleoce; but when the orchestm la re<)ulred for uiii^ioil
plKCCf tiielr plae<- wlU be the nld-lasltiooed nnc, their or-
dinaiy position bein:; coucealed by clierTT-colnreU Fattn
cnrtalna. Arm-dislrs (furty-lonr in oumbcrt will nrcitm-
mndaie a^ many speciatora when this pl,ice U nut fliled by
miuiclADs. Tbeorchefitni Feat-H—tboreo'the parque -sircle
and iwo rows in the bslcoDv—xreupbolKtcredln red plu.sh,
and red-velvet chairs hav^ been placed In tbe boxeSj while
those in other parts of tfao houhe will be covercu v,ilh
leather ot tbe same culor. Xew tafieiitry carpulinffA liaro
been laid In the luhhies a:d alslrs above and below ctnlm,
the colorings twlng red and blue, bordered wl-.h black.
The gaa.fliture<, as liefore, will bo of crystal, with silver.
Elated pipes. Tbclront lobby baa been much Improved
y removing the low seat at rhe back, and In Its sLead la a

black-walnut aimcture, twcnty-eLx feet long and elab-
orately carved, reacnlng from floor to ct-lllnc, IncloslBZ
two lull -length jilcr - glasses and three large mir-
rors, with another mirror afllxed to the walT nn the
lefL Mauve and irold - colored satin draperies dec-
orate the arches of tbe dressing-rooms on this floor.
Tbe (Toot Teatlbole. which waa eluborat«tv flnlali.
ed last Fall, has been newly irescocd by Orr'ln Rich-
anls, new doors and chandeliers have been btug, and over
the lobby-donr a aboe of liie troiler Maud S. la nalinl for
Inck. elegantly surronnded by scroll-woric The box-ofllce
ha* new windows and a clock on the exterior, and new
four ana three burner lamp-poeta are to be placed
opiwsl'e the Wublngton and Essex street entrances.
Althoogh the work Is fkr Irom completed as yet.the theatre wlU be In readiness for opening Sepr^
S. when tbe aesson ummenccs with "My Partner."' acudby Louis AldrIcb,Charla T. Paniloe and the »m^?given Isst week. Tbe succeeding attraction will be Uce'sExtravaganza Company, who nlay for two weelM, com-mencing 30. producing ".Vemeals." Oct. 4. the Klralfva'
snectacles; a. Hobaon and Cnino; Nov. 15, 6trak™hl
iTesa Opera Troupe; 22.,N. O. Goodwin's Friuqnes; »«.
a. Sarah Bernhardt; and Mrs. Ecntc-Siddona, SalvlSil.tbeEmma Abbott Opera Trouno. the TokesFamllv. Bala-
bury'a Troubadouni, etc The aucUon-tale of auts torthe onenini night at tbe Boston Moseun took ?Iaco lithe HsU ol Calilnetii nnon of 21. With the exrepUon oftwenty-fopr seau trserved for tbe press and twelveseau and two boxea for the managanent, ihe whole
SS?*^"". "P" '"J

bidding. The first choice for
2'ebestrajseau brought SLU over the esubllsbed price.•U and six seats were sold In tbe third- row oentre; tSaas ptemitiBii tanged ftom'tbat nilea down to flttv
eentm and n«rly th^oto otJBie l«RJ?,S!S5n of 5?
5!31£7t;^!.fi5'?l!jSir- J*" Ptwnlnms have been
divided between tbe Boston Firemen's Charitable Asso-
ciation, the New England Hospital tor Women andrbu.
dreii. the Fnnklln Tynozrapblcal Society and the Boe-
ton I«d«o B- P. O. »l3. There 'is a UkeUhwd
of the now dosed Novelty Theatre being leased bya party In this eil>- for the prodactlra of boplesqaecomie opera and similar lucbt encenalnmenta.

"•i'f*.!- '{'.nnox .Ir. and Josephine E. lAntenswere married In this dty 21 by Bar. 8. 8. Wilson. . .Tohn"Addamshsa written a piece called -An Evening's Metrt-
J"."* Psrker and E. B.lcbaralS-
laiiu and 'Bestored' lor Bam Luoa. wblcb wiU ha plaVed
In the pnvlttws, commencing Sept. IS FrederickBelioiwhoae -Bandom RseolJWtlons of an Old AcUif
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Jjamm and Manag
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E. G. CILMOKE Proprietor and Manager

Grand ComJinaUouio^i^Keir Se^^^^^^

b!e for tbe oMenalblepnrpoac of being photograpb-
td In lancy (sostome^ bringrnc with them their nresses.
During the sittings the lan waxes warm, each of theper^
formers pennnatlne vannos diverse characters, and three
"£ 'SSS/S^ i comic drama eaUed -Ccnitancy. or
tbe Child of Mlsrortnne.' While this farrago Is seemlnxlv
ailu height the scene revolves, and ooe leans thatthia
11 simply a dream which the elder BInks passes tbrougtasod he is awakened In tbe morning by the arxini of hlawU^ children end their pm^ny, wTio ^iSio"<i,"h« Ui.
".S*f'"'..•^S,'""!? J."

nfllarold la adonbleont-
a (Irl and a buy baby. In cummeoUng on the work ol Uie
anlhors. it may be said, primarily, tSat the flrsTsit li
too talky and long, so that It would become weail.
tnrne were It not enlivened by aome bright and wittydlalpgne and business; but It wonld stand mSh moncaulngthan lthasidreadyandetBona. The malnattiiuvuon naturally lies In thoIastacCwberethe real"terM
centres. Hsre the various anina have an opportnnlty todisplay their several talenu, and they mdnl^Mn somnSfooUng and nonsense that an audience can hardly faU toAnd some tood lor Uughter. Its saccessdependinShollv on-on tbe dever aetorr.wbo are caat aa followa : John Antonio
l^^'K"^ "^Ef>••«? TO- W""e Edonln: Thomas

'J""^"!. EP' Jw^oee Kmger; Fiid sinks,
•^^^•_*!"'<"i Harold Blika, agSl i£

Ceorge Le Claire; Bob Bitibltty. office-boy to the
BInks, Jamea T. Powera; Rn^' BlnfcE jSSn's wilt
iir'piS;i^^'o*i?"5SS= S.*^ B'nkiliev nleMTj?-

Acrlt—,<46(*anl^ohn Antoofo BloU; £(t«lf,lUlplk Hab-
enon. & tUIaIil, Hod. Oeom FltxsJmmoaii. a trump, and
Foo Shonfr. Chliuunu. WUlle Edoaln; O. Pickleback
Gnibltan. pbotogr^ber, Cliarlej Dano. a oweU. and RMn<
nj Baldrufl; drau-maoMV, Jacques ICrux^r; OUn Veiy-
dtz7 (catch thtt Ideal, aad Jack SblrvrjoiTtlmbera, Prank
W. Sailer; Cbip Cbeeky and Policeman 133. Jamea T.
rowcra; Ponar. Walter Wllliamaoii; notij CbUllnetnD.
See 19, HaiTi tbe child of raurortune, Plower-glrl ana
erbert AltamoDt. a citynrell. Alice Athenoa; Vlulat

Faiadhata and Max SUoger, onerarteoor, Lotu Beltnn;
IsUlie Socootaata, with sontta, Ida fihaplel^h; Mra. CbU-
Unfffon. Offly eoooflh to knov beUer. Julia. Edouln: Hor-
tense. Frencb maid, Aoetta Dn Mam Mr. Edoom a Old
Blnka la a atrlUnfr picture of eccentric actinjr, while
bi« aaiumptioD ot the varlntu characCera m tbe dream
are comical and extraTannL Alice Atbertoa vaa not
seen to tbe cufilomaiy adrontaffe aa tbe tiderly wlt^,
ber true forte btalnR the -ll^bter actios o( ue lat-
ter portion of the play. The Breateat popular bit
vaa perhapi. made by Jacqtiea Kmper and James T.
rowers aa the photo^rmphcr aad bis aulstiuit, the furaer
makloff one oitbe succentes oftbe eTeulDR by bis perann*
don of Charley Dunn, a'*XnDcy*'di7eDodscIerk, and the
lattarby hU aj^lle dundnj^ aod moTemeola and bigb
kicking. Ida Shaplelch poMeues a good and well-trained
tulc& and ber vucaf selecttonn were redemandisl. A
novelty wma dlacloned In tbe pbeoomeoal tenor Tolce of
LottaBe1ton,ThoasaswaJ]ow-talled TocaJiFt sanff tbe
oldsoueof "Come ioto tbe Oarden, Mand«* with all the
power ofone ot themale perraailoD. Itmay be added that
pelcherot the aboro ladies la a flnliihed artUt hlFtrlon-

.

laUy. Mr. Sanc^r added lively actinjr In tbe first act
aod more prooonnced and taomoronflm the last, and Julia
Edoum, Ametta Du Sfare and Oeonce Le Claire filled np
the enMmble rettpcctably. The accDeir and appolnt-
nrats were lo keepui^ with tbe bonse, the rerolvinjc
iceoe beloK a skUltm piece of mecfaanlun^y J. D. Luody
ud PhlL w. Qoaxeher, made imder Mr. soouln*B super-
Tuloo, while tbe taney ooatomeawere brilliant andshowy,
SI well aa costly. The theatre opened to a crowded audl-
csc«, and, tbooffh boalDeM waa affected by Uie beat, an «•
eellent sbowlna has been made for the week. 30. JarrettA
Rice's 'Fnn on theBrlstoL* Sept. 13, Barton A Conley'a
'Lawn .Tennla* company; then Clara Morrla,who may
oresent Edgar Fawsett'snew play 'Arnold and Andre*....
The work of flnlsblnfc the KpwBosiod Mtiseom In time
for the annoanced opening of Its fortieth season, evea-
iof of 2S. wu a herculean task, and would hardly hare
cemed poMlble twenry.foor hours prerlooa, OTer one
hondred workmen belns employed night and day for the
last week In puiUDg the lu-c touches upon one of the
mon beAotUul temples of the drama in tbe ooanbT>
I'nder the nubUued reflection of the gaaUffht the
honw Drciients a cbeerAil aod brilliant aspect, tbe
pr«tIoDiinant colors— olive, old - cold, and rrlmsoa
-liCbtlng up brilliantly; and while the general ef-

lect In the audlcorinm Is hrighc. It In no wayde-
FCDerutes Into tawdrlne^ or gnrish glitter, erl*
deocenof tbe bert taste In tbe selection and disposition
or^Iotii being always Tlslble. Tne exact seatiog capac-
ity oi the theatre U 1.601, and. though thu make* a large
auditorium. It Is as compact as before, and tbe aadlenca
Is u near tbe stage and actors as can be demred by
*ltber. A detailed description of the Interior has been
jbrca lu the«e columas. bwt what has been vritteo Cslls
10 do Justice to :be manv beauties observable thrrmgb-
oat, and ther muKL be personally seen to 'be fully ap-
Kedated. An audience cumptctely filling the bonse
ac««mbled at the Inangaratloa to witness the ren-
mentsUon of The Scboul lor Sosndal.* Promptly
on tune the orchestra vcre rung In, and Mr. nra-
bam on taking his seat was warmly applaadcd.
Their presence was tmseen by occupants ot urcbesiro-
chAin<, but tUcT were beard as disuoctly as they were
vbeu KOAted in their old placep In front of the Rsge. At
tbe conclusion cf the orerture the green-cloth curtain was
nt*«tU and the new aetr^lrop, painted by PblL W. Ooat-
cber, wd» dlnplayed and elicited great -larnr, and on that
belns drawn up the wire curtain, marked distinctly '"^ra-

prooc* utlsfled tbe assemblage ot tbelr complete safety In
ca&e of the presence of that dlBtiirt>lng element. Tbe
comedy was played by the stock company In a bru*
l^t manner, and as no other theatre n the couDtrr
can pn:«eat it, the rollowlog full cafttbearini; out the truth
olthe as.«eruon: SlrPeierTeaxle.Wm. Warren: Chsries
^urrace. Charles Barron ; Joseph StLrlace, J. 3. uawortb;
i^Lr Oliver Surface. Alfred Hudaoo; Sir Benjamin Back-
bit. B. R. Orvham; Crabtree, Oea W. WlL«nn; Moses,
^n. Seymour: Careless (with soDgkJ. B. Mason; Bow-
Irr. J. Burrows; Trip. J. Nolan; Snake Otis flrvt appetr-
ucv), \y, S. Manon: Sir HarT>- Bumper. J. S. MaiHtt Jr.

;

SlrXoby, w. E. Dans: Sir William, W. J. Cbirk; Servant
10 Lady SaeerwelL Chaa. B. ^ogle; Berrani: to Joseph
f^offace, Fred Ham: Lady Teazle. HbuiAnnleCIarke; Ure.
Cudoar, Mrs. J. R. Vincent: Mariav Mist Sadie Martlnot;
Udy SneerweU. Miss Mary Shaw. Tor the B<Andal scene
C<9rtblB occasion only, by courtesy of Miss Davenport and
otbem): Lady Betty Corxlcle. MlwMay Davenport; Lady
JaatModiah. Miss RoseTemple: Lady Dondlzzy, HIM Kate
B;aa; Ladv Frizzle. Miss May Russell; and Misses Bap-
cood, Jereiby and UUL The reeeptlona accorded the favor-

was as cordial and hearty as It each was a per-
Maal triend, and Mrs. Tinccnt. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Warren,
^if^Clarkeand Mr. Barron, aatbey made thelrentrancei),
*«re greeted with long-continued and cennlne applatise,
vhich must bare beeu extremely flatterizg to tbe reclpl-
«(!>. Mr. Barron was specially called to the stage alter
bis e\lt In the KTcen-sccne. ana again Ruremooed before
tbe cnrtain a£ thedose of the acC in company with Mr.
^uren. Mr. Haworth and Miss Clarke. The acotiatlcnmp-
Arties of the bonse are all thatwaa claimed, erery word at-
i^Tcd upon the etoge being distinctly audible in tbe moet
<llMant portlonp of tbe gallery. Tbe exits are ample, and
ibelDimense audience were dismiAscd fWun the house In
1^ than four minutes after the final tall of the curtain.
Tbe oiiicera and attaches for tbe season are : Manager, K.
^- Field ; stage-manager, WUIiam Seymour ; treasurer,

W. Blatcbford; business-agent. Cyrus A- P^ce;
Uckei agenc, C. B. Wbittemnrc; leaderof orchestra, John
•I-Brnham* BceDlc-artlsls, Thoross B. Gle^islnr, William
GUI and E. La Moss (i«peclilly engaged); marter-inachln-
m and carpenter. Matt. Graham ; assbiUDta, Geor^
«1I and wTuhun Mozart; cosiamer, .<?arah Ortn^nd;
Pnjncnr-man, Joseph StUUvan; gaaman, J. Wlth-
*wu;. chler-usbers. William H. Eraeo'.. Edwin C.
5»tley and Mr. De Koch. Ssrdoa»B play * .DaDgcrous
G«De' WlU be the first noTBlty.S) A pamphlet of forty

PiKefi,conulnlni:ahlst«Tyof the Bostou Muaeom Irpm
«">o tltne or lu locepUo^ till tbe pre*fOt date, was dis-

tnbnted to the audience 28 The mother or Manager
^«Id died receauy at Centre narjjor. N. H..^.-.^o
*Paatlc bni waa -presented at Halleck'e AJhambra 23
*ad Week, conslHtlng of Trial by Jury* and 'PlnaXore,'

bvsbcnor Bn»coollnU Ltssetta EUanL AmUe Irjah,^e BocbeUe, Wallace McCreery, John Kaah. William
Daniels, Jam.es Sttiraea. John Btnart,

*J«d^ Fiear, Harry Siandleb, W: D. Spearnuuj. »
^nis of forty Toloea, and an orcheatza, ot thinr.
pieces, tmder the leaderAlp of Christian Eransa SH
^Pnwoctlon oi Tbe Chimes of Kormandy* by the Kor-
<w«a EuRUsh-operm Company...... 'Piiiarore Aboard-
*Upi reproduced at OaUand Garden week Ot 33.
vilD oearty tSe orlgtnal cas^ J. B. Burnett singing Ad-
5^ Porter. The^yer Blatccsi, Sam^LoiM, and Fred
T^^u give the Snnday oonfieria, and The Chimes of
\«.

ng the carrent week by xr"—
Iu appeared In 'Pinafore,

vnme waa offered at Fora
^JPa«twe«k:«^obmpanybemgBahoolcTaft ud Goes,
ftVlcker SolUm the Part

"

Normandy' will be aonc the cnmnt week by materially
ue same oraanlaadon aa appeared In 'Pinafore.* A
S.'»l«bt laHety programme waa offered at Forert Ouden
ihjr**tm>^<noompanybemKlVihaolci2ft and Cots,
i^cVlcker an? SnlUyan. the ParE filatcn, Emll OoToax,
-uaLynwood, Joe Hut. Bngeant Tbomas, Kicae oa^on,
s>>dAndy£3rltt. For the Bondayooncotti the American
nsad an ennsed. aad the aboTe-named Taiwy son play
Veond n^m^iMncUiKaO nn cosy liule Os3e&

4nin«theSDnunersolsaee been tuther beutUed b- -

£°Jcions apendltnn of^anj tor iiew_palnw^^dl
carpeul'ud'oBaia'^^mo' the oobnnnogi inaii-

-''^•^B.*S*TOtk, mWod br his ion, Cbaiia*tueu ot Jai

IRM-SS and I(OM7. ......Prod flUoson has taken tli.
Plsce o« Charles EL Thayer at Forest Garden, sndwm condDca the bnsioesa or that resort lor therwtaf iheSommer....Boston Lodite, ». P. o Ellm. meet3 for the flm Ume ilnce the euly Snmrner ud iTni

"SKfi^ K •?«°"' dedication ol the bSi'

Clara EUard. bnldsa appeanoff in tbelr last season'a
piece, -A Poellctl WoolK.^re'addeil S tbjfr r??JJS?r^
!B?f!!!'-^.'!'?!?*?f' •'^I'lle Satordny,' by thraame

X^^al prpcecdinn wer. rom-
" *~ ' A bnncer, for

antbor, Charles P. Pidgin.
'?*''f*i?' 'n PldelD TS. BdouinUe lntain«nnent of a copyrlRhted title to the word^Sparks,' and the case went Into the UnitedSum ciiraitCourta William H. Crane and wIiJTm jSfwhSmpd two memDen of Bobaon t Crane's CoDipany leave
this city SI for Dfiroit, Mich., where tbey oSSn thflr sc^
rest ot the comDany In .Sew yorl,-. and then proceed
i^'^" •'o'ln H. noughertv, employed at the BoSonTheatre »< I'her. will probably accept the position aairoawirer with Harry Bloodcood's OomblnaUoi^ . .

.

"joho
PIlKrim, son oftheold national ravoTlte James PUnrlni. Is

^:^<f°,lT^^'-?i^- •' T''°'"'«'' compsny. and will
\Hslt this city the comlDE month Plano-playlnn Inthe ftverof the Boston S ooe of the newer ieatores o:tnat ooqscl''
Eco9.—Aa CjoMrte Parker of C. L. Graves* Com-

bination was ilolns her very neat BonK-an(l-<lancc
KfS'^'r'vi "T!;* Seasona" Au». u iu the Walnot.PbUadrlphla.twoemwere tsrownst ber Irom thent
iu IndlSTutlon at this contemptible trick by eallins thelady out torn- omes, and benoiflng on bw t^oTnSfion-
tboalaatlc appUosa. The perpetrator ol the ontiazewaa
Shis? h? Ii5?'>.?"" *" ^^*"J9 » police vSmIod.
ykin"? BUf ^ J"?» i.'??- Welch, bis residenceChennnt BlUUa soburban dUtrlet of the Quaker City—andhlsam aa n yein. Hegave baU Id tiie snm ot SOU toansw^Tie^obanto or assaolt. Ulu Parter had h«n

thfl mnnilninf
,

^pw .^ .bna s^sll ht^i^^^v^ apply at once lordaiea^

that nlfffat she vonld be hlited by a party of boya
who had been engsiced tor the porpoaa by a oertaln
woman, aod that something even more annovlnv
than hisalnfr ml^ht be done to ber. Mnndar nl^bt
psBed, bowerer. and nochlnf of the kind occurred.
On the fbllowlne mornlna Ulas Parker received a
number ot obscene and ininltlog po8ta]<ards. and that
niffbt tbe eass were thrown, aa stated. The actrc^a was
convinced ihattheachemeto annoy her oHfvlnsted with
a Mrs. Bose Btmaer. proprietor ot a profesalonal boardlng-
hoase. where Miss Parker had been boarding prior ro
taklnicnpber realdenoe at the Blnsham House a week
or two aao. Rhe stated to a CiippiR correapondent
that when about to leare Mrs. Bunker's she requested
that la l7 to rrturn a pair ol bracelets, which she
(Bniuter) had borrowed from Ulas Parker. This Mrs.
B. retused to do until Miss Parker paid ber aaren dollars,
which she claimed to bare spent In bavloa them re-
paired. As tbe braceleta. aa is alleged, were In perfect
order when they left Miss Parker^a possession, she
{iromptlygot oat a warrant for her qnondam landlady
on the charne of larceny), who, belOR unable to
obtain ball, spent a day in durance Tllei and then
restored the braoeletf, whereupon she was released
and tbe char^ withdrawn. Alter the egic-tbrowlDg
warrants were Issued for Mra. Rose Bunger, Herman
Bnnger^her husband—Sadie Mclntyre, a woman board-
ing St Bonger*s, aod Wm. Welch, on a charge of being
concerned In a conspiracy to harrass and annoy Oeorgle
Parker Arado, professionally known aa Oeorgle Pttrker.
The myrmidons of Itutlcewerennahle to fled the male
Bunger and Welch ; bat Mn. Bunger and CUdle Mclntyre
were arrested, and elTen a hearing before Maglstiaie Pole
Ang. 27, at which Sadie Helhtjre was discharged, and
Hra. BuoRer waa held In $l,au() ball to answer at oourt.
Being unable to tnrolsh tberequired security, she was sent
to prison. Where, at tbe time this is written, she still re-
mains. The sendlog of obscene postal-cards tbrottgh the
malls renders the person so offending liable to a five vears*
Imprlmnmeot In tbe penitentiary, and Miss Parker
aod her msnager, O. L. OraToa, had at flist in-
tended to pu*h the case nn thatomnnd; but Mr GraTes
sUted to the Clippeb'b PhUadalphla representatlre
Aug. 39 ttiat the persoLS mentioned above as concern-
ed in the affair had besgod to be let off. and say that
lithe nits are withdrawn tbey wlU publish an bumble
apolo0 In the dudUc preaa and pay to Miss Parker the
moftSOO. Young Welch comes Ota respectable Gamlly.
id Mr. Orares says thai, out of respect for his

parents and other relatlTes who are bowed down with
grief and shame at bis conduct, the case may
be settled. There Is no truth whateT*r in the
story pabllsbod In the local papers that Welch bad
been a lover of Miss Parker. Tnelady Informs tbe writer
that she nevereven methlm morethan ODca, and was then
merely Introduced to him across a boarding*bonse table.
There u also no truth whatever in the repwt that a lady
In the theainoal profession prompted the affair out ol
lealousy. Miss Parker says that the hracelet-Bnngcr oo-
currenoe detsHoil above Is tbe sole animus ot ibe con-
spiracy. A teleg a n irom oiu correapondent on tbe night
ot Ang. SO stst«s that he had lust been ulormed by T. J.

D>cbU counsel lor Miss Parker, that the case nas been
settled lo tbe manner torcahadowed above.
A Kbw Plat.—Ada CavendUh and company

Stayed a week's engagement In the Academy of
Inslc. Baffalo, N. Y., commenclnR Anrr. 23. 'The
New Magdalen" was presented iz3. 24, 2fi and 2a.

A new play. In foar acts, entitled *'Wifc for Wife,"
written especially for Miss Oavenaish by Sir Charles
Yoang. Bart., was produced 26, In the presence of
a large audience. Our correspondent says: *'It

proved to be entertaining, and waseffectlvely acted
Dy this strong company. Tbe movement is rapid,
toe plot decidedly interesting, and many stirring
climaxes made it popular, xtie atoi7 and charac-
ters are nomewbat lUoglcal in tbelr sequence, and'
one Is a little Impressed with the saggestton of a
crippled moral in the plot. The story, wblch la of
the domestic, emotional order, rons aa follows:
"James Marvin, aluut RaJfnarxl.l^flctltloualy married to
Edith Selwyn. thendl'cards her, and la again married. Re
Is conftonted In the first actby tbe Iruureil woman, laughs
at her. when, with sudden hatred, she swears vengeance.
In theaeconilaetsheappcaniaaMrs. L^EKtrunca, a wealthy
woman of tbe world, and again captivates Marrln. 6he
encnuraires bim, and In tbe uext act contrives to have him
de^areblinxelf while Uls wlie is within earshot, aod then
brines them fare to face. This Is bor revence. and the
scene is very effective. In the fourth act Miss Carendlsh
appeals as Mra. Ordclt, the wile of a high-minded gentle--

man. who guesses her s«-cret. but will not allow tier to
make a oontesalon. Marvin, who lorpotent reasons was
obliged to leave the cauntrr* returns In rags and beat
upon revenge. He InsUts that tbe marrla^ with him
waa genuine. She will not believe It, and calls lo ber has-

hand lor protection. Wllkie Way, a comical rascal, who
was first Marvin^s valet and then Ordell's butler, snd who
performed the bogus ceremony, appears and explodes (be
villain's story, whereupon, with illogical and ludicmDn
buddenness, tbe baffled villain grows contillCj and his wife
la ushered In to take part In a general reconciliation. Miss
Cavendish Is given an opportuulty for some artistic acting,

and acquitted herself In a creditable manner, being most
effective in expref^lng her scorn aod detestation of the
mon from whom aho sought revence. George Boniface
gave a powerful rendenng ot the riilaln^s roir, and the
other characters la the play were ably stisulned. Tbe
ca«t was: hdltb Selwyn, Miss Cavendish; Cspt. James
3larTltt, Geo. C. Bonllbce; John Ordell, James r. Hagen;
WUkle Wny. Harry Marwond; Major Bullflower, K. A.
Eb«frle; Daffodil!, Xohn Mathewn; Mra. James Marvin.
Sara Stevena; Mrs. Builflover, Mrs. E. A Ebcrle. 'Wife
for Wlic* was also given 27. 2S, and for tbe matinee "The
New Magdalen* waa repeated. Business thronchout
the week was good. Route ahead: Rochester, K. Y.. Sf,

one week: thence to Philadelphia, one week, snd to New
Tnrk, two wei'ks. CommencloK Aug. SO: The Collier Com-
blnaiion In *Tbe Banker's Dauehter,' for one week."
The scien'ce of xDrERTisiNG, aa displayed by J.

H. Mact: and C. E. Blancbett, In annoonclng the
advent of Haverly'fl ''Widow fiedott" Company In
Stm Franclaco has already been commented upon
by onr correspondent, anci the appended extracts,
copied from California papers, Bhow that bis pralfie

was not exasgerated:
One thing most noticeable In Haverly'swonderiulareer

la his chooeiDv competent men, who onderktand their
business, and he could not have made a better selection
among bis lieutenants for this ooosc than Messra. Blaocbeit'
ad Mact How to "bill a town" anJ how to display ad-
TertlsemenU in the newspapers, so that not only *^he who
mns may read," but ao thai he who haa eyes may see, is a
•dencetnat Mr. C E. BlancfaeU haa perfected, and It la to
thi» ability, which has been so -well displayed, that a great
portion of the enormoiu aucoess la dae.—£an JmncUco
JTeuv hetlCF. Aug. 7*

HAvm.T^a "WIDOW BxDOTT."—She stares at aa from
erery wall, sometimet In the great green calaah of a by-

gone f*ahlon, aometlmea in her widow poke-bonnet. Sh*
la cenenOy in oomfortable proximity to a rtrlUogjy good
anhoaette of If r. Harerly, or sometlmea, ahoni o'aU stage

tomry, Mr. KeU Borgesa hlmselC It was not strange
so nnlversal an annotinoement that the whilom

dMertad Standard waa filled on Monday night to lu—
Mdtv. and htmdreds turned away.~"BgTaT B.-"

ETolir and ImpartialUdj-crlUo of ArmaM.
^fin_ €L B. BZaOVCanT, who has so cleverly heralded the
JSi^SSHit^'m "Widow Bedott." ia deddedlr an
oSivSaad wide-awake man. alive to the neceaalUesoI the

tlmasand the b«t maana oijroenting his annctlon to

the pnbUe.^-&m FmneUeo Monung CaXU ^5*-> ^
HiL AN*i> Hbb. EUbbt 08B0BKB and dramatic

company will plav at Little Fana, K. T., Septi fi»

omttmiA onpoire 167.

XTM. ,l.i.^Ji'„S5)&;^^^•^«^^v^^

th.cba.ac.or"a„f^-^>'^i-' -^^^^^^

1 ., .
SUANXOS AXD EDE80Vlothenewi attcotncdy-drainii

""""-^

TIC Em ti
T"y^O-^y<^^^^i^r^'^'^^The Emotional, DramaUcKovelty of tbe season erety

fiatlnws n-ednesdar and Setorday. J4.,(

STEELE MAOKATE THEATRE

EIGHTH^ P"iilel iVirewdenL
**•'

EICaTH
EIliHTU

MACKAJ-E-R COMEDY-DRAMA
UA7.EL KIRKE.
HAZEL KIRgE.

MONTH
MO.VTH
UON-TU

BICEA^w"'S^|^Ai-A^C^fiaiJ?AT,0-V.
OnMHl prodnoUnn or tbe

_Boa<aes opanftom a_a.ji^o Kr.u. "it

JOHN E. CAMNON ^Ci*.^

A BWr.Tli".^.1rt,d Unghable

b^,:^'^'™ "0«CAK,ib. Auencan Unaet. In new
WEDWEBPAr. MATIWEES. HATUBPAT. 2«-lt

NATIONAL
wmn loe

UIOHAEL HEDHAKK
ARTHDB8PRA0UE
BILLY DB>-ERE.

THEATRE,
Sole Proprietor
Btage manager

m-M-. *- Buelnesa-mansger
WILL OPEN FOE THE SE4S0M OF 1880

AHD '81 ON OE ABOUr OCT. 2.

THE GEM OF THE BOWERY.
WASTED-SPECIALTY ARTISTS ot recoenized abllltvto ronimuDleati.- immediately lor the ODeolos wrekZ

in person or by letter.
»penieg

NOVELTY theatre;
BROOKIsTir, £. Da,

NSW TORE.

Theall & Williams, Managers.
ADDRESS

ALL COMMDinCATIONS AS ABOVE. 2tMt

THE LONDON,
BS and 237 BOWERT, 7

. ~..2EP£'i'* I^nce street, .New Torlr.ASTlSfSoP ABILITV A-vB HEPUTATIO.V

HASRT MINER'S
NEW THEATRE,

Nob. 165, 167 and 169 Boireir, New York.
Specialty Artists, Llnnir Ourlnettlea and Nnroltlce of

all Descriptions, address HARRY MIIifER,
2a-lt-tl Sole Proprietor aod Manager.
jmo'X'icje: to manakehr-mullivan aso

HARRUt'OTOM haTUK separated, MB. J. W. HABRINO-
TON will traTOl alone In fbtnre. His spedaltlss will be
Eccentrle Irish sotigsand-dancea. Also (flalect Imitations
of allnailonalltles. llansKera can anjwce this asotleman
to produce bis neat Yankee eomsdy entitled 'Vroocklna
MuosoDi Esq.," In wblcb character and dialect he Is pei-
rectloo. Uanajrera ot eccentric eomody oompaniea. bui^
Iwiiia partite, etc., can -secare a comedian of tare ment
by addresslne this artist, ss he has no equal In hla eccen.
trie-comedy bnsloess and dialect ImltaHooa Besoonslble
manaiteta will pleaaa address J. W. HARRINaTOK.
formerly of Sulman and HarringtoD, 30 Oranae street,
Prortdence, E. 1., or care ol ULlPt'BR. Zl-U."

....Sole Proprietor
..Bnalneeo-manager

PADUUAU, KY.
J. H..IlOaENTHAL
J. C. MfRPHY

ORAKD OPENmO.
SATUUDAY.SBFT. U, lOa

WANTED—Male and Female Talent, 8erio.corolc, Sen-
timental, I)oii0a-aod.dancc«, Jias, Reels. Double Sonv-
and dance Teams and Sketch Axtlsta. . MODERATE SAL-
ART. Write snd arrauge date*. 24.tr*

MUM FiT»XArr^:it/i-
BAKITONK SINQRB AND ACTOR

(with wardroh* and abUltn,
GOOD FI.«N1ST,

I the

capable of lesdlne In opera and drama.
FOR FnUT-CLAsS^COMPANV

(CO ail Tacandsa),
LEATINa CRT TO-MORROW, WKDNE8DAT K(X>ir.

CALL TO-DAY AT
M-lt» laa WEST HOUltTON BTREET. CITY.
e3PJE:CX.AJJ OI^fESR. Sweet Maosle Oor-

don. Wonls and Mtulc, Including Orcbestim-parts, fiOo.

LIEDBR'S Mnslc-house. 60 Chatham st , W. Y. [M-lt*

vXxjr»EViiytJS rcrfv.A.rr:
141 we.<;t wasuinoton street,

indianapolis, ino.
o. e. fiaon proprietor
ALF. GIBSOy MAJ<AOER

BPECIAI,TY ARTISTS WANTED
AT ALL TIMES,

ESPECIALLY LADIES. SUt
OX.<X> FAMILY UEUSTKaO. By Manon Carleion.

Tho ffreatest bome-sone erer written. Price, 40 cento.
24-rt« T. B. HARMS* CO., 819 Broadway. New Tort.

COM-
alao Double-

X>RA3IA.'X'ZO
PANY.—Wanted, an Old .Mau and A«ent
buss and Tutw-player. AddivKS

2|.lt J^.^-.y LLICQTT . Clarlnda. Iowa.

MAGICIAN AND TUMBLEHd.MCON ARTIST,
la at liberty to arrange with Brrtcluis managers. Would
like lo hear from some i:<fod museum. Address

3U West Fllty-third street,

24-lt» New Tork._

IIA^'ERLV'S MASTUUUN MINsTKELS.—One of the
most orlgtnal of all the comic perfurmsia waa Mr. McAn-
dreirs, woo Imitates the nefioes ol tbe Booth m a pos-
ItlTely wonderlul manner. The ftrln and chuckle and the
chlldLsh gU'e ot tliereal "colored mliutrel" Is seldom at-

tempted, and Is not always successful when tried, but Mr.
McAndrews hss caught the very spirit, tone aod character
of the real nlgcer. The rollicklnir fun ot bis "Water-
melon Man" could hardly be nuir^ssed.-ERA, Ana. 8.

* * * Alter wblcb tbfl best sketch of negro character
I ever wiinea:f<l Isclveo by Mr. J.W. McAndrews, enilUed
Tlie Watermelon Man." It Is worth a Tisll by Itsell to
Fee and bear this delineation of Southern negro life.—

TUE SPORTLVa AND DRAMATIC NEWS. Ang. 14. 24- It

KABE CHANCE is offered to anT person dealringtn
BECOME A PARTN'ER

In a well-estabUsheo Variety Theatre, now doing a One
business. A partner will be taken In on rea-mable terma.
Address JOHN O'NEILL,
w zt Albany. X. Y.

W-AJfTEU—
AN IRISH COMEDIAN

to double with me. Must be a man ofeood repntatlon
and reliable; also good singer and clog-dancer. No
budeers or cranks nt^ answer. Address

JOHN MARLOWE,
24-lt» PontlBC, nL

BUSS MLiAJVCHE SEKXWRICJCS,
WALKING LADY AND UTILITY,

cau be
cnxaged by addrmslng
FRANK M. LINK,
dramatic sgeoL

Chicago. Sl-lt

ASSISTANT
(Patented June 29, 1880.)

TEACIIF.S PIANO OB OIIOAN PLAVIXO I.N 1 HOUR.
6 hours to become s pertormer. Fonns a beautiful

ornament. Made of Metal, .sent [wstpald for »1.

24_2t D. TIIAC\ , Macon, Ga-

~\FJk.TiT'^'ti. COLORED MUBICIAK8 for RHAT-
TUUK^ JCBILEE illNSTREL COMPANY : One Am vio-

lin, a good re.der snd arranser; one E JIot player, to lead

baid: and one tuba-player, who can play aoobithbsas In

orchestra. Mun olfW biMS Md wrin^ Only
class mosldana. Appl.c by telegraph, lUtiDg Inmu.
monta pUy«l u>d lowest

'"^CfactOlk Manager.
24.IC* l.:tl7 Stats »treet, Cbleago. IU.

Dramatic Comgagj .S«»n enj^^«^

M-it
bUiMU--"" * jg}Broyiway HewTorlc.

t~iM.X^iXTM. UO-t^TS—Indegendant Cal'

olSLliStSJ^EJrtNlnthSjreefc^
Aetnreia ol onro Oiygen Gas, Cslelnm Ugbta, ralrlnm -

uSrAjpaJ^ MSfcl-nterns^tereopUeim* e

-WxiSTJErt-rat.SBR RB^DCL^ AJ«D

Songsnd-danea Aitut. THOMA8J. EVAna^
M-It* 4SI Carroll street. Brooklyn. «- T.

*^1?gSS^fBfpia„
CAN ALWAYS

OBT DATES BT
AODBESSIKa

l^NO. Proprietor ol Long'sTatKt^TbwBr^

191

M. B.LSSAVITT'S
] GIGANTIC

VAUDEVLEm SPECIALTY

ARTISnC EXGELLERGEA MODEL

Most
OP ECROPB A.VD AMERICA,

Our Go:
THE WONDERFUL

QARETTi

jksrx> Iran

IBACINO A. OAUUCY OP THE

Specialty Celebrities
THE GRANDEST COMBINATION OP VAfDETILLE ARTISTS EVER
NTKATED IN ONE ORGANIZATION.

Brilliants;:
THE GREAT, THE ONLY

AMERICAN FOUR,

copia of

M£.<:sr.3. PETTl.VOILL. GALE, DAILEV KSV IIOET,

I

MISS NELLIE LARKELLE,
i The Accompllsbcd Operatic Vocalist snd Soubrette.

I MESSRS. MOORE AND LESSENGER
' The Inimitable Teutonic Imperfonatora.

CHA8. AND ELLA JEROME,
The Topulsr rrauan ArtlstJ.

j MR. Ss HOLDSWORTH,
I TLe F-Torlic Chsricicr and Deacrlptlre Vot-Ust.

;
MISS LIZZIE DALY,

I
The Greatest of all Lady Clog, Jig and Reel Daocvrs.

I MRs C. STALBAUM,
I Tbe Well-known Muilcai aireccor.

A VOinBINA.tONWITHOUTAPARALLiEL. |

will

EUGENIA, EDODAHD AND b''APOLLO.

MESSRSs WOOD A BEASLEY,
|

Tlie Km; Mnslc-i

MISS LOUISE )EN,
The World's Famoits Ssie-soloiic

MESSRSs DONNELLND DREW,
The Acknowled Emperors olFIieelaltlcs.

MISS NIMMliWT,
The Cnrlraled Sklpplngk&ncer.

MORELLO Br(eRS,
Prononiiced tb« Chnniplna HeAd- end the most

DiLrln»:aoaGrmc«rjf Acrr>beu 4 fore the public.

TOUT PASTOR'S NEW GOHFANT
TONY
00 W£ST ON THB EMIGBANT TBAIN*

A MAGNIFICENT COMPUMENT AT SABATOOA.
THE LADIES ATTEND IN EVENING C08TUME,

PR^STINtt AS ELEUATiT DISPLAY OF WEALTH, COLTCBE ASD FiSHIOX.

ALBANY EXTENDS A WARMER WELCOME THAN BEFORE
HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY AT ROCHESTEB

ELMIRA AND BINCHAMTON PERFECT OVATIONS.
THK KETURN "VISIT TO BItAJ>VO»P.

A CRUSH UNEXAMPIsED IN HISTORY.
AND THE TRIUMPHANT ROUTE GOES ON,

THE GREATEST NOVELTY SHOW THE WORLD EVER SMfc
H. S. S-\XDF.K.SOX. Manager. laon J. A. DPGESS, Agenu

MINSTRELS

aionaay, Sleot. la. ' r York, I»l«:t<»l>iir»e, JSalttmoro. WnMtalnirton, Clnj
^fuiatl, ClifcaitOa e(ioiil». stnd. '

M. B. LEAVITT Fmprletor
CHAS. B. ORISTE J. Haoager

tJao i>rliacli>a-l OltlOM Ol°

apDear at ^Itlym Park TTlicatro. ono woeic, comsnoncInK
Monday. jCu«. SUi X m^eatrv, PXvlInaolpIxIa. ono wook, comuienomir

|

" - -- — ™— XjiiltoS
1

l2*-it;
Accnt I

.Treasurer

e02T<» HITS" TS% SB.AJSOW
W-'oi-—"117 Ovn Peculiar Strle. loosedand snng by
Chas. Diamond, «0c. : "Sveetlla] i," aong and dance,
snng br BIII7 Bmeraon. SOc. ; "H neb Does the Baby
weight" Bays, sona-and-choms, brT. BJ>lu>n.3aa.:
Kean In da Hladle ob de Road.' a, sosg-and cbanii,

snng br BlUr Keraanda. «aa ; ••a 3we«tllnslc>>song'
andKlance, br Ed. C- Smitb. sui r Mar Vernon. Sac 1

"Johsna Loolsa UcOnlre," br Lti . Duncan, Me- : "Uj
HSr,? •ong-and-choru Frank Dnmoot,3]e.

;

l-ChUdhood's Homsr<' ballad, Pc r, Mc ; "Ob. what a
Raantr." by One Williams, mc : ' kllmla'Jacob's lad-
der," Falrchud, asc.; "KelLe W . Hajs, 39c: "Little
Lo|lCablnbrde8traam,"Radcll Ic: "Don't Forget a
rrlend." Oonean, 10c (iSO. O. « lALL* CO., Clodn-
natl.O._ Ig-ijft-eow.

T*^Aj»'i''Sio — Set ofrrman ml'hiualOLAS^ Address J. C- P.. care rillianu' htc.un Bu-
reau, 238 Wdahln«ion street, Boi Ksm- a4-li*

MAjaxowETTiSS -fHv
__- .^A TROUFB or MAR RTES ffl.TWO AND A HALF FEET BIi

. KICBLT DREflSBD.
snIUble for halls or sldeshon. ILL BELL FOB SI&.
E>;ny»<uig complete. Address
24.lt. T

E. H. GOTTnOLD.
ABE LEAVITT

OANO. B«hlp.
"WAjxTjars,

FUNCH-ANlfDY
and

MAOICI.
who can talk at door. Address

OEQ^aE STEEt

EN ROUTE FOB THE SEASON.

ALUIAAGNiFICENTU UNIFORMED.

1 GRIND mm mrnvm through the em
THE FINEST AND LARGEST COMPANY ON THE ROAD.

JAS.
24-11

V. CRAVEN,
Xlusslnesia-manafror.

JOS. Ii. M0DONAI.D,
A.d.'vapca agent.

U«LTREL»L-S.
Elllogbam, ir«

24-It.Ifust be low- Ralary sore.

CMEfcjk-iTOH:— ixoiriZ nbwbubo-on
V"> only flrst-e semmundatlona for

THEATRICALS and traTTlIng lUc In the cltr. Best
location, tiest rooms and be.t la Special anangementa
can Do made. M-it

One Roond-top Tent, tsit., wltbeata. One aDft-iUTL or
lars.r; alw
"OH08T MYSTERY." all cor eU and In good order.
Addrcu, wliu fuu yarticulan

L. M. 8 SWOOD, Mansoer.
Eelma. Ala.

Address

vakikty l dbb,
AT LIBB Y.

P HALL BTRERT.
Brooklyo. L. I.

OPJEIRA.-XIOTJSE:
BCUUYLERVII t. R.

recentl.T Ojr^ned^. Large sup np new ac«n^.ry.
neat £00. MannfactiirlnR to^
dress OPERA-UOl'SE- _
E-nat Tuba, Piccolo. Clarionet Most be Oret-dsss. To
Join immediately. Route: Col ibus, O., Sept. I. Mount
\ernan 2, HaseUlon 4, Akron , Sharon, Pa., 8, Mead-
vuie 11). M. c. 6 Eton,
„ , M leal Director,
24-lt. r -Forepaugh's CIrcos,

LHTrlE-TIIJt; W'xiSf^STTS — UEOKOE.
*'A decided hit." Sucomslarb uod their most asngulne
enpectallonsat tbe Olympic Th tre, Albany. K. Y. |24-U'

^-A^ OIl.,l> Newspaper M 1, practlear'prlnter, with
tnr.tncal eioerlenee, wanu pi^ tlnn as Adrance-arenL
Address B. LISLE . 1,111 Chambi 1 St. . St. Louis, Mo. 124-ltf

A LADY PABTMER
„ _^ ,. ^ P )B DODBLB-TBAPEZE.
jsnBC be good In ue boilnen, ai 1 welirti not orcr one hon.
drcd and tweocj-flre pounds.^Ig tSa4. and acood
gucement all Winter. Addrcu fiLif. OZNOLA,
24'lt* Standard 'OMZQMIno.apoai

BEND ME YOCE ADDRESS TO FORErAVGH SHOW.

SPRAQUE^S
OLTMFIG THEATRE

M SOUTH OliABK BTBBET, CHICAOO, ILL-

Z.-W. SPRA.Orrs - - gk>lo rieaaee

GRAND REOPENING
OP

FALL AND WINTER SEASON
WITH

TONY PASTOR
AND HIS

M'.A.MAEOX'B STAW TROm»E
'Wanted for Spragne's MlnBtrelg. No. 8,

ONE B-FLiT AND ONE TDBA'PLATEB
(COLORBDl. MDBT BE FI1UT-CLAG&

Write or ulegtmphaton2»i^_ . ___
4.it te. W. SPHACHDE.

A LEOrriMATE VARIETY AND DRAMATIC BNTERIAINMEST.

ATTRACTIONS ENGAGED.
:;K uid a cnn*! olio. Addn

ONLY riKST- CLASS
^tbU week K- T. O^lncL In bl. great d.«n,JOST^I?^^«^';j;;°-^°t'^.Ay^rg,^^.

Y..
ew

Population,
WUI

a,IU). Ad-
2<-8t

THE EIGHTH SEASON IN HAVANA, CUBA, OF

ORRIK BROS. A CO.
COMBUISCES OCJT. 1. 1S80. atttHe QTtJLTSXt XL.BIS17.

WITH 8PAW9H OPKRA-BOCrr^ W-BgALTIM ^^^^T^oS,!^'^ lltTER-

FIBST^LAflS 8PECI klSA tNVSstArio5.K?ELTlE8 WA>fE^^^^

Udy s|i^*kn'i3iira'^»aft^«ST^^^
San act ffatan bedoiViS a theatra^nd dMs_nrtd^pend_ onjho EtigUshlanguage lorsuccess. Tbeanor*^Hokea. Educated Dogs,

c_ — ——. f'f^. KngUshlai

la tbe only date tor specialties- Telegraph, write, or apply
'""'•'"'•"J'r'^jk B„og

K..B, Inclose no stamp- Consider a week'a alienee a polite oegatlTe,
Asbland House, New Y«k.^

SlIorfRMliLl HARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
baa Instcondcded » two week.' cDgaaem.nt with me- I

cbeerrully recommend bIm. Uls spercbes conUIn all

topics of Interest, and occupy tho stace longer and giro

br far better satlsuctlon than the malorlty of double peo-

ple- W. C. TOBMER, Manager GUinore's Zuo,
Indlaoapolls. Ind.

Address Academy of Moile. Toledo, O.. untU SepL IL i2t-1t

WANTED IMMlOIAm'r,
A FIRST-CLASS

COBNET - PLAYEE
FOB BEASS ASD ORCHESTTA.

Telegraph CH.IS. O. WHITE, Colucum Varlity Tliestre.
or7|. TWi-^lt. "Irn.

»XG7S OF THE EUECTRIO 1L.IGHX.
H. W. TVTLUlMi Sole Proprietor and Manager.

SEASON COMMENCES MONBAT* SEPT. 18.
AIX ARTISTS BNOAaBD FOB THE OPENING, SEND BUSINKSB AT OSCE-

RX2HE:i^«l9i%.X. lO A. M. MONDAY, »-*EFT. J^S

M-llB

CONTRACTIXO AMD AI>Vai6e AUENT.
Rest or referencea. Last two seasois with Bnrdlck i
Allen's Qnsdtuple Combination. Adicesa WALTER Ik
MAIN, Trumbull, AshtabnlaCo..O. / 14-lt»

°SOITaS-.AJ7JD^l>.AjrC^9 JDBT OUT.
'She's Ro Captisatlog ' "Whim UieBagnollaa Bloom,"
'LIUle Rogulsb Eyes,'' "I'm ^ost Turned Slxcy-tbree"
Tua roar tor (1. MRS. PAULINE LIEUBR'd MUSIC

j^j^.

'Lurk Lays Orcr Brain," "A BUtch In Time Bares
Nine," 'Take Things a. TLer Come," "Ttcklnr Ol the
Clock." The four ibr SL LIXOEU'S MDBIC-HOUSE,
O) Chatham stTML New York. 24-lt.

WJ^n'X'ja:j>—E.M>AUtS91SMTIl FUK MV W£Llr-
KNUWN CORTUMB RECITATICIS, at SID per night, or
tISO per week. Pictorial printlrg and a tlrst-class show.
"OellghUul eniertalcmenta."-IRISH TIMES (OnblUu,

Nov. V, ms. Permanent addrea care oi CLIPPER.
JAMES OWEN O'lXtNNOR.

N. B.—Hall wanted In New Yoik City, on sharea. 24.It

A number or bandMme SILK and SATIN DRESSES, good
Tobeaeec between 10 and 3 dallylor evening or stage,

at
34-lt.

I am pleased to recommend
MR. BILLT WTLIB,

who boa lust dosed a two weeks* engasement here, as a
OOOU IRISH CHARACrrBR-PERFORMER,

and In lila new and orlgtoal Irish
PUNCH-AMD-JDOV3BNDmON

be prored himself a fine dialeetsr, and g.Te satlalactlon
botn tomysell andaudlenoe.

" ' "~

J. B.
34-lt.

jdaS^^^THE WMlStS '} MASTKB LOVIB

l,SlOB. Totallst. opens season Sept « at tta.TBeattn

I>etnlt.,anillBei>I.K.

UOUSE, 60 Chatham street. Nee York.

"WA.WTED-TWO OR THREE FIRgr-CLAaS SPECIALTIES lor on. week. b.i;lpnln«SepLjy

PROPRIETOR ADD MANAGER.
Tbe manag-ment takes pleasure In announcing that preTlona to bU t..ur ol United Stateswltb the tollowlog oompanjj

JOHN MUHBAY emd G«ACE CAMXT-AJil*,
SUPPORTED BY THE

CONSTABLE HOOK COMBINATION,
BE WILL OPEN

CARIX'S MA.QNIFICENT NEW OPERA-HOUSE,
The house 1. one .rthe handsomest In the 'SSi\^^.ir^^-i:y!:^^'inS Si:Sji^f:'^T^^

OREBT TUBM AT EVBRT PERFORMANCE. THE

THE CHEAPEST AND HOST
FASmONABLP TAILOB IN AMEBICA.
aS3 nOWEUT, cnr. X*x-lncosit.,

303 BOW£lXt.ir, opp. Xtl-vlnarton St.
BRANCH STORES IN BTROPB:

12% per cenL Discount to Proresslonals. 'i

HISS BURNET'S,
M Wot Hourton strw^ City.

Very reapectAiUy,
KBLLIB BORDEN,

Manager Knickerbocker Theatre. Loulsrllla, Ey.
TIB8T OPEN DATE. NOV. 22.

Addres Box StS, Usmllton, O.Hits
SECOMXk AJNHXyjkXa

PORTER DBAMATIO ALLIANOB,
SOPPORTINa MI8S MINA FRERH.

WANTED,
A FULL COMPANY.

Aodrcka, staUng lowest salairj. W. B. PORTER.
»4-lt« P. O. Bo^gaO^ West Troy. N. Y.

8EBTCUES, BONOS. BTO.. TO ORDER.
»l-tl J73 BllsatMthstreai, Now York.

TV.A!i7'X<£:T>-CURI0SrTIES AND NOVELTIEiS
lor FaU and Winter Season. C. A. BRASBNBURO,
Jl-Zt* IT Bowery. New York.
ChTtEATT CUHIOSITTr FO"R SALE.

A HYBRID ANIMaU IIALK COV, BALP SUEBP. and
covered with wool : has four horns—two buck'a homaon
hUreet. Apply to JOHN BRAGAW.
24-lt* Ousthsrvllle. L. L. N. Y.

lkCXS» BUIVIM-B CXJMMl r«aS. AT
HIUULAND3. N. J.

DATES RAPIDLY FILLING.
"Sutpecled." "Frou-Kroa," "Adrlcnne," "Juliet,"
'Lady ur Lyons." "Leab." ''.School fur Scandal." etc-
Prlntloe, Lithographs and Wardrobe nnsurpassed. Will
neg iilate with a manager to take charge- gt-lf

NEW mwvt fmm,
AI,BAN7, N. 7.

AUSTIN MULLEN..
JOUN UAMHUND..

Proprietor
...UnDager

BenutlDDft] Seno-comlc Slngera. Soos-and-Uaoce aod
cteTcr Bpcclaltjr Ladle*, good EnAmen, Sodr and-dBOce
and Comcdiua can neffoilat«. State loweatterme. Sum-
mcr aalory. No Iudcj p

r

icea. S^laiy certain. 24-If

Germania Garden Theatre,
J. p. KING A CO.. FROPRIETORS,

Nos. 337, 339, 341 State Street,

yow ID tbe ftjil tide or aocceia. Opco the year around.
. ArtUU of ackoowlediccd ability etpecially ladles, eao
ahraya aecare dat«fl by addreailDg tae mmacer. aa abo? e. •

ADELPHI,
R- J- LENT Lessee and Manager
JOUN SHEPARD Sta^ manager
Will Inaugurate tbe Dramatic Season

MONDAY, OCT. 4.

Stars dealring time, address aa above.
Wanted, lor the stock. Leadlng-JuTenlle, Walklng-

Cent, Old Man, Comedian, and good Leadiog-lady.
Must have good wartlrobe, capable or dressing sny cbsr-
acter. Uood Specialty People can secnre dates at aoy
time. Also wnotcd, Double-bass tbst can play tuba Id
brass, and Clarionet who can .^lay E-flat comet or
clarionet in brass- 24-lf

HARRIGAN & HART'S
NEW SONGS.
Prioe, 40 Cents Eaoli.
"HANDY-HAIRED MABV IN OUR AREA."
"SECOND DEGREE. FULL-MOON UNION."
"ALL ABOARD FOR TBE H. O. P."
"RODERICK O'DWl-EB."
LOCKED OUT AFTER NINE."MARY KELLY'S BEAU."

A besuuml sentimental song, with orchestral parts, tree
|

to theproreaslon only, ror 20 cent, posiaae. Inclose caitL

WH. A. FOND & CO.,
14-21^ 2a UNION SQUARE. New York.

"MONABAN'S SHEET-IRON BAND," by Chas. A.
Burke, 3S eent&
TOO THIN," bv C'Rananntang, 3S ns.
"BILLIARDS ON TUE BBAIN," ladlea or genta, worda

by Caroin. 30 cts.
"WHAT IB HOME WITHOUT A MOTBER-IN-LAWJ"

waltz ehoma, by Nuti, 40cta. WM. A POND A CO.
Z4-2t* 2S Union spnare. Vew York.

I

XIO^RS OF
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FRANK S. McNISH,
THE LITTLE LELAND SISTERS (Rose and Jennie).

IN THEIR NEW AND ORIGINAL SKETCH, WBrTTEN AND COMPOSED BV F. E- McNIBIf. ENTITLED

STOLEN FUN,
INTRODUCIKO eOS'aR-AND-DANCE8, (iROTXAQUB SPECIALTIES. THK LITTLE BOX-TRICK FRANK E*.
MC.NIBU'S GREAT AN1> ORIOLSAL II>EA OK liROTBSQUE DAJfCINU, votlUed '*t4ILE.N'CE AND PUN.*> Bead
what Manam- Hamaaaya: '*Jfr. McNiJib and tbe Little Lelaa4 Oaten played for me my openlu week Id their akvtch
RTOLEN FUN, and made a decided hit. I hare re-eiicm**<l them for four f4t more retom dates uarLnc tbia eeaaon.*'—
WM. UARRIS, Howard Atbenivum, BoatoD. lfaiU|(ftr Frtd Aiou of the AJhambra. Philadelphia, aava: **Ut. McNlah
and the Little Leiaod BUten opeoed at onr houe Au. 16, and not ooly made a bljr hit, bat cafrfrd tbe bona* br
Htorm. Will play them at aoy time."—PREO AIMR, Aihambra, PhUadelphla. P. H.— I am the dm one to ou a DRY*
fs'OODG-BOX. aod the oriitaator of all tbe work Intrbdueed Id oar acta. Vltaee understand thla. TUne la ODed ap io
Deca Addreucare of CLIPPER, or R. FiTZOfciBALD. SU Bowery. New T«rk. 31 lt«

J

THE WESLEYS-JOHN AND LEW -

alter drawlnit their we«k'a aalarr In adTanea, aoU bornTwlog $5 from Mr. Murphy, my trcararer, lamped the rity on
Satorday, withoac KlTtDC me uy notlcr, aod leaTmcmetn the loxcti. I will nlvf tSU to uyone who can imtbAiIlf
aay that they did not set every ccni Uueithem. ^TVit* ^IT M ROSS,

FOX'S THEATRE,
ROY ALPHONSE,

FRENCH ATHLETE AND AQUA PEDESTRIAN
|

T«-ei>gafced at Prlce^s HUl. ClnclnnatL alter a leaiion of
fire coDsecatlTc wceka, la hla coebanted-barrel perlorm-
ance. alack-wlre and celUocr-walkloK.
EXTRACT FROM TUE CINCINKATI FJ^QUIREB,

Hay 29, 188a WALKING ON THE WATERS.—Teaierday
a yoaoc Frenchman named Roy Alphoose performed the
featol walklniron the watent of the lake at Borne City a
dlnUDce of ihree-quarter« of « uille. Tlie performance
attracted an excanlon ot from thre^ i<* four thouasnd peo-
ple. The walMnic vhn done on a lance lake, aod the por-
tion over which he wiclked U aUJUt one hundred leet deep,
lie wurevlioea thirty Idc1il-« loni;. elifht Inchea broad, and
six iDchea In height; at the toes they wer« lour locbee
wide. The walking wan very Hatliractory to thooe who
witnessed it, AJphonwt Ultlns hU lect s<|uare1y from the
water at every step, althongh at one time he waa walking
aoalDSt the corrent, and tbe wmres itmck sbore his knees.
Tbe act la entirely orielnaL and protected by leUen-
patent. Z4-lt*

TO TiBiETi mms

I
F. CRAJ>X>OC]£.
BOBEBT FOX Hate of PJiilailclphlal

(LATE LTCEUM),

erraisx:rr, ciiicvcio. iil.t^
MOI^E: l.IZMMEn

Mansjier I ED. lilLLIEK Dusiditms and Stace Manager

WILL ATTEND
U'lt

THE LADIES AND CEXTLEMES OF TIIE BTflCK COMPANY ESGAiJED TO OPES BEPF.
REUBABSAL AT II A- II , O.S WEDNEKUAV, KEPT. 1.

HOWARD AND ALTON,
SKETCH AND SPECIAZ.TY' ARTISTS.

have entered a copartnenihip villi Or:ORC»£: FRBDERICKM, X>roprlotor of Kilo
Apollo Oax*<lon. Mt. «Jonc;|>1b. >1o., .od biiTrlcaMd_ri?ftio^ rE^lk«ats*c^<.'Ofltl41tlo
atHTre city, wlilch ha. iM^-n i;otlrely rvuii^t-ted. -S'eltlier pains nnr eipcose ha« het-o .parM to mak • IMIic ctjalettt
trewntorst Louis, aod it vlll ojten under the tilli; or ITIE: A.1>0X^I.0 I'MEIA.I'MI-j <in t>4iN-

DAV. SEPT- 6, iSSU, wliu the lolluwlng coiii|iany: PHILLIPS HROd., MULLL.S' AND MAURETTl'S. FRANK CUM-
MINOS. DAN WHITE. MIKSE!) Nl.SA BACH, GRACIB KHEHWOOO, ADA RENO- LILLIE CdNN'Ullri. ADA
ELLIOTT. TUE CAMPBELL HISTKHP, AND A CORPS OF TWELVE L4DIEK I-\ TUE BALLET, uniler the dUreUoa
of tbe reuowoed X*r4>niI«ro 31iaio AMMc>lut4^ A.1-«'X*0^''.

A BAND A.ND OKCUE.-<-1^A OF TIIIKTEEN PIECE-S HAVE BEES F.MIAGED FOB TUE SEASON.
N. B.~AI1 enga^inents made lur tbe aikiIIo^ Oji^rden^bold fi,f^f['rjhe Tt^.tre.

I4-U* :t:i>'WA.Ct.r> JIOWA.KI>, Uiss>lsio<sn.iiutna(C<»r.

or musical nerfunners. A rer; attractlre MUSICAL
6EETCU or OPEKEITA for two pMple rmale and
female) for sale cbtap. for cajih. Is from tbe pen of an
esubllsbed author, and can be marie a siroDit festura on
the Tanetj or rauderllle stag.. Address OPERETTA,
care of CLIPPER. W-lt

THE MTNARDS,
MARE AND OLIVIA,

the greatest J>oublo-trsp»n performers In America, are
now Ln their third week at the Tiroll Oardeo, PlttsbUfg.
Tbe greatest lemale pymoast and wlre*walker now twiore
the pobUc. For open dates Rddrcss
2*:if MABR MAYXARD, aa above.

GILES & POTTER'S
UNCLE TOM'S GUIN COMPANY

AND

JITBIXsEE SINGERS
WlUtKketllOloadooor atooat 8BFT.a,toraTOURol tho
UMITBD STATES AMD CANADA^wltb Naw and Elsguit

FBINTINU AliD UTHOOSAPHS.
Manaseta ot flnt-cUss Tbeatres and HallahaTln£ open

dates wUl pl^ia address OILBS * rOTTE&
Care ot TOBBT t CLARK, Pttntara.

14.1t» land 4 Bptnoitteat, New Tort City.

A nB8T-«I>ABS VAST! TO FLAT TAIB mOBTS,
iLKSandU. Bent per nlcbt. ttt HAMNAADUr-—I, Proialetois of Opan-boua, rankUa, Tl. 2t-lt*

$100 TO $2,000
- - Fairs.

r'ork.

-81

to Inveit la show boalneta.
Address

Tanetr, Dramatic, or Fairs.
HONZBRT.

143 Forsyth street. New York.
aiie Tlieatre of the -Wentem Couotxy. TUOVAB K£IIP. ProprUlor). V L'KT ai-ply lo FRANK ENZEsSBPEBGSIb- K. rJTZi;tKALO, — " -— --^
BusinvsR axent. or

All Offers inade by otber parties will ooi bo reecgnUed.
Bus try. New

CAID TO TIE FPLIC
and all artliu wlhhin;; engigemeDts at tl:6

GftAND CEUmi THEATRE. lEADWLLE

STMT
OFULAR COUBDIAN

JOHN DILLON
IN MR. J. B. RCNNION'S SPARKU.NG COMEDIES,

THE BLSCTMC Vm
(A "LIOBTNINO" SUCCESS-,

OSCAR MAlrLAND file of the Cast-lrnn
Cheek-'; JOHN DILLON

MS Al M BABHSIa NfiW inUSBUM.

THB IiAimONTS,
LIGHTNING

l*ETOR2*EI> TO j1.3IE:RICA.
AFTJiB A

HIGHL7 snCCESSFITI. TOUR
throoih GREAT BRITAIN' FRANCE. flEKMANV, PRfiWIA, BEI-OIUM, UOLLAND. SWITZERLANb an<I ITAIV
of FIVE TRAILS' DURAT10.N-. M:ina(^as wlsblOB tho atjjre, applj to

..__,.-„„.-
24.lt* R* 3t X*X^2SOE:R^X^I>, 29ft BOWEBV, NEW VflRK.

(AN UNMISTAKABLE "CO.")
JOSHUA JINKS C'Boro lur Oicat etm:.

«!•••) JOHN DILLON

MISS IiAUBA \rALLACE. MI.S.'< EUliENIA BLAIR AND
MISS FA.SNIE DILLON." K03IIK-AjL.'>IXt.U*

CARLL'S
OPERA-HOUSE]

DEIsPHI, INI>.
BOW BEINe COMPLETED AT A COST

OF fSofOOO,

WILLBE OPENED SEPT. 1
BEATixo CAPAcnr, sm.

Tina Bum. Beenery and Draaslnc-rooms. Msnaffoa of
Beaseetabla CoBbliiailoiu will do well to ppl7 at ooee.
Will ahara ormL AMraa^

TTie oewlr fonncd arm at nARRI.<. HEitTZOG A <:<>. hare leavd the lante and exlrn.lre tour 'torr Imildio^c

Nr-t. cu, fsraod >H W. B^ilmuf* ftir««t, the b«»t location iD RiltllDure. will open ItM same sit s ciu.cum on or ateoc
Oct Ii. No exiwnse will be sparc'l to lorure sticce^f. A larve number of attractions. iDcJudin^ t;,c Fcnr-biasd
ftilld harealnradr berro secured, aod oiLrra ar« want«d. Partita desirous of encaaf'mrot snd those coatJoUlDC
curloKlUcs wUI please address I>.A.T ll-AJtUIl^, Manacor,
wa« liirard Uuus<,Fi,iia,ji::phU^ Pa.

E. A. KIECKHOEFER,
Lain Leader Theatre Comi^oe, Kaosas City, Ma. and
now at Cremonla Fait, Deorer, CoL, coDdactloff lbs
laracstand llneatofchestra In the State.
Can bb enoaced poe the oomuo beasoh.

Alio on uppir orcbvtn.
AddJcas £. A. QCC* CraaoBl* FarK

"•It* D«iiT«r.Col.

A.*!" ZaTBSXi'X'h.'.

CHAS. LEROUXp
GTV.VABT ANT) ALTO TSt BBAfla.

Aiidress Boa M0» Wsiertmry. Cu. or care ofCLJPPEE. [1*

WANTED IMMEDIAiaT,
rOB OASH.

A PONY SWING
TJX <jK>OI> OXKDESB.

Additaiwith Plica O. H. HEAP, Onaonta, H. T. M-U>

PLATKB&
MAMUPAC-
TVBBII W

BANJOS AND TAMBOURINBa.
A C ZEIMBB. UIPOBTEB 0?

KUBICAL UIHtllUMEArV, snUKOB, ETC.,
Na t a. Balsial smsi, Cbkago, m.

jkUi KUDSOI

Halsiad street. Cues
ntaaoBle BnOdlnc.)
r afSTBUMSiTS b:BEPAIBKD. M-lk

MISCELLANEOUS,
Boir.i.rauatao,!. J.

LIST ran.
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MUSIC
STT, .

•J. M. BROTVIVE, ^tAse-clirectop

COMPLETELY REFURNISHED, REDECORATED AND ORNAMENTED

AT AN OUTLAY OF $25,000---TWENTY-FIVE THQXJSAITD DOLLARS
FOR ELEGANCE. COMFORT AND FACILITIES THIS HOUSE RANKS AS ONE OF THE FIRST IN AMERICA.

-^ZZiZ. IIT AT7GT7B.ATB THS FIFTH SSASOXT T7XTDEK ITS FRESEITT MAITAGSMSXTT OS

MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 13, 1880.
r%j L. Y s IT o c o o ivi F» y% ry Y I

OPEN DATES FOR DRAMATIC STABS, ALSO STRICnXY FIRST-GI.ASS SPECIAXTIES.

.AiX>X>It]BSS AS ABOVE, TO WHliLIAM EMMETT, OHIGA.<B^Oi . I1L»I^



Editor OLUd. Propiletoir. f

UFE'S CROSSES.
WBlim FOB IBX SSW TOIK CUFm,

BT TANPrKB BBOWK.

HswxaoM mod wMk ud •hxbbilj drn«d.
Tba Uau-baiaawraek ot • muu
ir tire Ike* b« ta>d noppM S K»nr

For Piu bad damlt him inui7 a blov.Now quiclrud now Cram bataind,WUh •IdkoM and porertr Urlot talm low.
Then oncllr making Um blind.

As I dropped a pittance Into bu bat
I laid: ''Tonrlotlabaid:'*

'S,5?£5S5?'i •n»»««<l: "Tea. It U that.
For FU blind and poor, and bamd

From all that ilTei to Uie luJor—
Tet pertiapa It u only- D7 inare

;

For tba man vaa nerar yet bom, my boy.
Who hadn't hli crost to bearI"

1 walked tfaronjib a liunoua uptown iqaare.
- And I enrled the rieb man^a eajie;
Bnt lot on the illTer door-bell there
A crape flotiefed outon the breese.

Ah. thla, 1 reflected. 1* gold'e alloy,
Aodlmottcredto empty air:

•^r man waa nerer yet born, my boy.
Who hadn't hlicrois to bear!" .

1 heard the plandlu and lanafater rloc
IQ a theatre packed totbe walla.

Where the atar waa a lamona comedy-kloe
Whoamlted in reaponaetothe calb;

Tet I knew Le bad borled that day the lor
Ot a lirewith bU dead child fhlr—

"The man waa sarar yet bom, my boy,
Who hadnt hli eroai to bear 1''

I thoocht of • poet who labored lonr
In angnlah and want, alone.

lUl he raem the m]«hty wlnge of nmt
To the helghu which lew bare known

Then fsU the blliht of dieaaas to deetroy
The aweeta be bad won In deapalr—

"The man waa nerer yet oom. my boy.
Who badnt hla cross to bear 1"

I thonabt of a Jnd^ who wmt honored ofmen
For the power and place he had won,

Yrt the felon, one day. In the prisoner's pen.
Araa the Judge's otily aOQ.

9 /of

And tUnklocuf this—how wealth and bmsAnd honor and power and all
Hay each bare lis iai*l to bide, or Its ahame.
I could not ehooae bnt recall

The words which the beKgar blind conld employ,
InhUeheeiypbUoeapbyTmre:

•The mu waa nerer yet bom. mr boy,who hadn't hia cross to bearl''

THE BLOIJDE SIREN:

BY XATIER DE UONTEPIN.

builitod bom tte origliia] la Flgaio** oTPuli
VOB THB raw TOU OLimB.

BT PAOI. PBESTON,
Aalhar at "mii BUS," "The Black Band," "The Pride o<

tba Arena,** etn.

(Ooprrtghttd.)

PART THIRD-ALICE'S LOVER. •

CHAPTEB IX CONTDTOKD.
That very evenlDg, leavliig Blanche eolltatr

inhabitant of the foinlshed 'house occnpled by
them Blnce momlnfr, he placed In his pocket a
bundle of bantbfllB and presented himself at

THE EBQSBAXi]>

the munlng-taMtt. It wiiB^jniM««n|^nf^^^
when, upon entering the Conve:

e he found himself ~ooikfronta«1 hw_ a ffrout) of

[e .wae^fiei^upoiTIE&e DoUevn^^r-ln thU..
greoi-ioom ot &e Opera. The test would be
decisive. Should the rarlsiana fall to recotgpilze
him, then his transformation was complete.
Instantly modifying the habitual ease of his
carriage, assnmlog a dignified demeanor, cold
and somewhat haughty, as becomes a baronet.
conservaUve to the minutest details of his pr>
Tate life, he continued his walk. The young
men gazed at him in cutloelty as he brushed
agalnsttheirlittleproup. DonbUtss they would
speak to him. He slackened his pace and
listened.

"Who is that?' inquired one of them,
"An Englishman beyond doubt," was tho

reply.

"It is the first tipie I haye seen him, never-
theless it seems the lace Is familiar to me. Yes,
to be sure, there is a imemblance "

"To whom?"
"To tho Frlnce Gregory B Do you not

tli'nk so?"
"Heavens I yes. Still—in any case, should

the resembiance exist, it Is very yague, and not
at aU striking."
Gr^ory had heard enough to assure him

that bis new metamorphosis would not be read-
ily detected.

'

He proceeded straightway to the table Of
trent«-e!-qiiaraTtle, placed a tnoasand-ftnno bill

on tha Hed, won, made h paroll lour times In

sncceEsion, and retired his money at the pre-
cise moment when the Block commenced to
emerge. An hour subsequently he rejoined
Blanche, carrying with him gains to the amount'
ot flfty-flve or sixty thousand francs.
"See !" said he to tho Countess, displaying

roufeaiiz ot gold and bnnkbllls upon the Uttle

table near which she was reading by the light
of a couple of wax candles. "Have I wasted
my rtmo Hrie evening?"

''It Is, then," she murmured with bitterness,
"for monoy that you desertme I Ah I Gregory I"

The Wnilachian did not reply, but counted
his winnings.
"And, moreover," continued Blanche, "of

what use to you this money? Tou have.
Heaven be praised, no need for It. Tou are
rich."
"Have we «>vcr enough?"
"Tes, certainly; yon at least—yon, Gregory,

who know not the nmonnt of your fortune. It

ytaa you yourself who told me so."
"Doubtless ; still circumstances may present

themnelvca for my spoliation. If, for instance,
the Fn;nch tribunnfs should pronounce con-
demnation against me nothlne would prevent
obtaining from the Hospodar the sequestration

-

of my domains in "WaUachla. Then I would
find myself absolutely wtt})out resources."
"Never; for, admitting even such a calamity

should come to pass, there remains to yon
what I possess."
Gregory mnde a stately gesture.
"And you have no right to refuso this for-

tune," continued the Countess with animation.
"I will be your wife—yon have swom it—and
the wife's property is that ot the husband.
Uoreover. isanybody enriched throughgaming?
What Is won to-day is lost on the morrow.

. Despise such money. I l>e3eech yon, and do not
leave me longer I Oh I quit rae not I When you
aie not with me, believe me, Iam heart-stricken.
To follow yon I deserted all I Uy life Is inter-
woven with yours, Gregoryr
Blanche arose. She encircled Orogoty's

Beck with her arms, and resumed

:

"Gregory, remember I Tou spoke to me one
day, and. your inspiring words will bo forever

ftiaven iu my memory and upon my beoit.

Oh 1 remember, you said to me: 'What matters
' the fall of empires, triumph ot ambition, su-

premacy in power? There is but one thing here
below which is teal, which is great, and which
converts man. Into a god; it is love.' Thus
thought you then. Hast thou forgotten?

Gte«ory, 1 adore you ever, and I oontatue
beautiful I Bememberl remember thyselfP
The blonde siren was irresistible, and the

WallacWan that night promised everything her
jealousy esacted of hfm. This, however, did
not prevent his return on the morrow to the

Convereation Saloon, there to gain, as ontha
previous d.iy. a round sum of money. What
could be expected? He passionatelydoted upon
Uiat sonorous coin, those bllnring banknotes,

heartily despisedbythe Countess, volimtar-
fl; he repeated, wiUi the modification of a single

word, that rhetorical sentence Blanche treas-

ured at heart: "There is but one thing here lie-

low which is real, which is' great, and which
converts a man into a god ; it is money l"

Gregory's streak ot luck continued. Soon
the German newspapersandFrenchcorrespond-
ents daily entertained the pnbUo with gossip
TelAtlve to the miiacolous success of the Right
HODOmble Baronet Sir John Snalsby of Snalsby
House, a new Garcia, whoeo very presence In-
spired croupiers with a wholesome dread.
And while the Wallachinn, in fullness of hap-

piness, pocketed the bank's golden wealth,
Blanche, In her commonplace solitude, wept in
anger and In grleL She felt herself disdained—
she, the impassioned woman, haughty and self-
tsb, prepared for absolute devotion as for Im-
plaeablevengeaneel- Shetaadarlvalt Thitstfor
play predominated within the heart of Gregory
over fidelity to her peeriess beantyt To her

voice, murmuring accents of love, he preferred
the croupier's stentorian tones, endlessly re-
peating:

'

"Hake ybor game, gentlemen I Nothing goes
further I The Bed passes—the odd wins !"

She sulfpred bitterly. Still she would shortly
suffer still more grievously; for her expia-
tion xraa commeneltig, and it must attain an
altitude in evil like unto that which she had
done, which she was still about to do
Heaven is Just 1

CHAPTEB X.
MASKHOmELLK KAXIUtm AMD

. PAIBT.
At that moment oould be found in Baden two

Puislans ot the- dramatic and gnUant world
whose movements engrossed the attention ot re-
porters for society journals. Both were decid-
edly handsome. The atet had filled secondary
parts in one of the Parisian variety theatres at
R time when her hair classed her among the
brunettes. Since then she had become an
auburn, doubtless discovering that black eyes
better suit lallow-coiored hair. Large-sized
emeralds and royal Intlmaales had almost
rendered her a celebrity. She gambled oftenand played high. She had, in the first inntancegamed large sums ; subsequently, upon the dis-
appearance of good luck, that coming from
trenie-el-quara7Ue melted away in roulette.
The second Ftarislan could, with better

reason, pass for an artist, and liaa since vindi-
cated her pretensions, demonstmting that lobor
and an energetic will create out of a charming
woman; who was nothing but a charming
woman, a comedian of reed talent. Naturally
she had been a performer. She gambled with
feverish ardor, with rapture, and In so bold a
manner of tempting fortune as to earn for her
the surname of Ifademolselle Uaximum in the
same manner as the jewels of her colleague
had gained for her aS Baden the gracious
sobriquet of "The Emerald Fairy." 7i-enie-et-
quaranle engrosses existence, roulette agitates
the nerves; still, the sensations derived from
gambllngsatlsfy not the necessities of the heart
and the hearts of beautiful social ^vaifs have
generally a horror ot a vacuum.
That Mademoiselle Hexlmum and tho Em-

erald Fairywere wellsurronnded,much feasted,
much aduJred and much coortod we have
little need to narrate. Nevertheless, they be-
trayed . no preferences. Secretly, both had
simultaneously taken a singular fancy for the
only one of the Baden gamesters who paid
them no attention, nor even appeared to remark
their charms. We allude to Gregory, or mther
to the Right Honorable Sir John Simlsby, Bart,
of Snalsby House. Very seductive. In foct, for
daughters of Eve In quest ot unexperienced
emotions was this Ent^lishman of eccentric
beauty, correct and frigid, almoet haughty,
passing, salamander like, without l>elng burned
amid the flames which countless oves, bluo,
black and gray, darted upon him as he trans-
ferred to his pockets.after a run of hnppy luok,
heaps ot gold orof bankbllls. Nevertheless, Sir
John Snalsby was the hero ot a legend current
throughout the Conversation Saloon.

It was related that this son ot Albion, doubt-
less enamored and probably excessively jeal-
ous, concealed his wife within an Isolated, well-
incloeed little house, onlyabeentfrom her for in-

iud'disolpline-

ng these
valets, rigid observers oTa
5!haU>eauty.of this CCVim-h

-'^JSSSS^&lSbS^ In loveHni ,
over BO exewpttoin} xiid -ml atertons a

rival, to conquer a heart already captured, little

was needed to exalt the imagination of Made-
moiselle Maximum or to stimulate the egotism
ot the Emerald Fairy.
Let us carefully absolve from these amiable

sinneis, as absolutely unworthy of them, all

suggestians of aitci-^culations; still, as pru-
dence is at times a feminine virtue, would it

not prove very usofal. should destiny prove
faithless, to have acquired vested rights upon
the gratitude of a gentleman mllUonnlre, who
played without intermission and iocessantly
won? And then, again, a person is beautiful,
or is not so: and when one is incontestably
thus she has the right and the duty of exncting
from any and all tliat tribute of admiration the
moet IndiiTerent of men owes to the slirlne ot
loveliness. Why should this young English-
man be permitted exemption from a general
law? Itwould be an exception not to be endured,
and it empires have fallen they did so throush
ccncessions of this description. Mademoiselle
Maximum and the Emerald Fnliy. each apart
from the other. argue|d in this subtile fashion.
Hence it will be obsAved that the Countess,
assailed by such advertiarics, was in serious
danger. She, previously Irritated at having as
a rival the passion tor gnmblingvwas now upon
point of combat with other rivalries, tar more
dangerous, which women accept and less fre-

qiipntly pardon.
The Emereld Fairyopened lire. One evening.

Mademoiselle Maximum not having nrhvea,
the fascinating beauty said to Gregoiy, while
darting upon him a' glance sharp enough to

pierce him through and through bad his heart
not been incased in breast-plate ot triple steel

:

"I seat myself near you, sir, with your i>er-

mlssion. as I desire to Imitate your game. A
presenti'uent warns me that thai will bring me
luck."

Itwas an entryupon business. like any other.
Less strong than many others, but—hah 1

"I trust that your presentiment will be real-

ized, madame," replied the Wallachian, with a
smile. "Should it prove true, so much the
better; should it turn out lalse, to me alone It

will bring good luck, since to n I owe the hap-
piness of securinK so charming a neighbor."

"So, so I" thought the Emerald Fairy, "he is a
gallant—which is very curious."
Five minutes after this Interchange of words,

Mademoiselle Maximum made her appearance
and experienced a keen sentiment of anger
upon perceiving tier dearestfriend—that is the
phrase applied to each other by the most gra-
cious enemies—Installed by the side of Sir John
Soolsby, and chatting with him in a friendly
maimer.
Gregory won, as usuuL The Emerald Fairy,

faithfully imitating his game, was no less for-

tunate. She longed to advertise her triumphal
commencement Dy a something appearing to

the audience more decisive than a casual con-
veisation. In her ungloved loft hand she held
a bouquet ot roses, which, from time to time,

she applied to her delicate, quivering nostrils.

At the time when the Wallachian. after two
boon of play, quitted his seat to rejoin BUnche,
she detached a rose from her bouquet, and.
£lacing it in Gregory's buttonhole, addressed
im, with a smile which would have da7.ed a

saint;
"Thanks to you, sir: I have won heavily this

evening. Consequently I am under deep obli-

gations to you. Behold interest returned for a
service rendered. It is simply a rose ; stUI , it Is

oftentimes observed that a rose presentea by
me has some value, and I have almost con-
cluded that it must be so."
"Intriguer I" thought Mademoiselle Max]

mum, tearing In halt by a nervous movement
a small roll of bankbllls, which she was about
to place on the red. Gregory could not avoid
kissing the fair hand decorating him with the
Order of the Rose. He did so, and withdrew.
The Emerald Fairy followed him with her eyes
as tor OS the door of the trenl«-e{-9uaran/« sa-
loon, and then she cast around her a conquering
glance, seeming to say

:

"I have come—I nave willed—I have oon-
quredl"
"Don't boast too soon, my dear 1" murmured

Mademoiselle Maximuar, precisely as the black
emerged and caused her the loss ot her stake
"Tour shameless coquetry has succeeded to-

night, but to-morrow It will be my turn 1"

Had Gieffory loved the Countess? Did be
love her stlU? Nothing more easy than to reply
categorically, and. above all, briefly, to tnis
double ques'tlon. In Its Inception the sole aim
of the Wallachian in paying court to B'anche
had been, as we are aware, a marriage with the
Countess when Cleveland's sword should have
rendered her a rich widow. Become her lover,

Gregory, ever cold, ever calcnlatiDg, had,
howeror, submitted to theempire of that divine

and passionate beauty surrendered to him.
The BtuS of which Us heazt was kneaded
operated vaguely. In performing the comedy
oflove he identlfled hImseU with his part, as
do all neat oomedlahs. At onetime he thought
himnAif fairlyunmptmed. Dlnsionbriefly dissi-
pated I At ue termination of some weeks, sa-
8ety bad already rendered him lakewam, and,
at the moment we hwre reached, a flzat dlstrao-

voxaOBUQ Jtxviii.—vo. aa.

tion was welcomely re-
ceived.
Hearing the noise of

the Wallachian's tread
upon the staircase lead-
ing to the flist story of
the little house she in-
habited, Madame De
Nancey quickly arose,
ran to the door, open-
ed it, and, placing her
two hands upon her
lover's shouldera, drew
him towards her, while
muttering in his ear:
"When you go out, I

cnrae you; wlien you
ore absent, it seems to
me I detest you ; when
you approach me, my
heart beats ; and when
you enter, I love you 1"

She led him into the
chamber, while his lips
murmured a common-
place protestation of
tenderness. When he
vras beneath the glare
of the candles, the
Countess receded a few
paces and enveloped
him entire with glances
beaming with love.
Suddenly she trembled,
a poignant, nervous
contraction oppr<>33ed
her heart, and, designa-
ting with her flnser's
end the flower, which
he had neglected to re-
move from his button-
hole, addressed him in
an altered tone ot voiA

:

"What is that?"
^

'That?" returned the
Wallachian, with
smile. "Tou see, my
dear Blanche, it is but
a rose."

"It is very beautiful,
that rose."
"Is It not?"
"Whence came it?"
"Tou might be jeal-

ous, perchance?"
"It concerns not Jeal-

ousy—whence came
that flower?"
"From tho bouquet-

vender selling flowera at the door of tho Con-
versation Saloon."
"Tou do not buy of her ordinarily?"
"The poor girl, this evening, appeared so so-

licitous to dispose of her perishable merchan-
dise that I yielded to her entreaties.-'
"Tou never brought me a bouquet, Gregory."
"Desire you one? I fly."
"Thanks. Will you give me this flower?'*
"Certainly."
Blanche took the rose which Gregory ten-

dered her; she placed it at her nostrils and
trembled afresh, but this Ume as it a serpent
hod stung hnr. and she turned pnle. ' The Wal-
lachian, slightly embarrassed, tuciied his head
aside and saw nothing. In.place ot the aroma,
so agreeable and duioet, o( the roee, Blanche
had smelled the penetrating odorot opoponax,
suMUe perfume, with wbtdnhe nude and moist

' of the Enterald-Falry.'had impregenated

CHAPTER XI.—THE TWO cabds.
When Gregory's averted eyes were returned

to catch a glance nf the Countess' countenance,
she hod succei>ded in mastering her Ipoignant
emotion. She was, however, stUI pale, and her
disordered features bore traces of the bitter sor-
row temporarily experienced.
"Blanche,"he inquired, "what oils you?'
"Nothing," she replied coldly.
"Tou seem to be sntteriog."
"Why should I snffer? I told yon

your absence rendera me sad. I liave be-.,

sought you not to leave in this manner eviBf)'

night. I have been denied. Tho fasctnatlcb'of
Rambling tios supplanted alTeclIon forrie. I
have taken my determination. I am habituated
to solitude, and it is all for the best"
She epoke in this wise, spoke with the sole

aim of concealing from the. Wallachian that
whichwns actuRllytnkiog Tilaoe within her soul.

She did not dfls're him to divine the suspicions
augmenting within her. After having felt ber-
seli abandoned, Rhe conceived henflf betrayed,
or upon the^polnt of being so. Tho pungent
perfvm? Impregnnting the stem of the rose de-
nounced to her a rival. That flower came not
from the stall ot the bouquet-vender ot the
Conversation Saloon. A woman's hand had at-

tached it to Gregory's buttonhole—Of this She
was convinced.

"I am fatigued," she resumed, without allow-
ing her lover Umo tor a response ;

"and, more-
over, it Is late. Good-nfght."
She extended a hand, which Gregory endeav-

ored to carry to his lips, but by a sudden move-
ment eho withdmw It and retired into a cham-
ber, wherein theWallachian dared not follow her.
"Ai I" murmured she when alone, "ho knows

me not 1 Let him be on bis guard ! A legiti-

mate wife, deceiving her husband, might bow
her head and submit to injury. In default of

love, respect at least remains to her. and. more-
over, despite everything, an indissoluble tie

exists. But to the betrayed mistress what is

left? Outrage, nothing save outrage I I will

not accept that situation 1"

Compulsory reOectiODS during the long houra
of an almost sleepless night bestowed a pass-

ing calm upon the distracted soul ot Blanche.
She meditated that she judged and condemned
the Wallachian upon very slight ovidonce—that
oftentimes appeoranccs were devoid of truth—
and sho resolved to wait before acting, ho' that

some now incident might confirm her Jealous
suspicions.

, J . 1 ;

The morrow's evening produced absou^a;^.
nothing. Mndamoiselle Maximum, with wnOse
designs upon Sir John Snalsbywe aro acquaint-

ed, thoroughly discontented with the grand
stride token in adwnceupon the previous night

by the Emerald Falrv,swore to take revenRO, and
kept her word es faithfully as lay within her

power. Arrived the first at the Conversation

Soloon. she took possession of Gregory, tuid

succeeded, if not in wholly monopolizing his

attPUtlon, in at least dlEConccrtlng the man-
CBUVies ot her rival and of exciting her (mcer.

Cantiired by two handsome women, e«dently

In dispute for his heart, the Wallachian re-

mained neutral by an adroit impartiality, en-

couraged their follies, and found this love com-
edy In double action, performed for his beneflt,

to t)e more entertaining than we can possibly

describe. The oftalr, as may he imagined, ap-

peared to the ntinmiingpcrformen infinitely loss

SxhiiamHng. Both had too much wit not to

understand that antagonistic forces, when ab-

solutely equal, operate Invereely, being Immov-

able through neuttBlIZBtlon. Continuing in this

wise, neither one nor tho other advanced her

interest, as was Inoontaslable. SHU, neither

or- nor the other desired to yield an inch.

It was necessary to secure a startlng-pomt—

thence to prees straightway to the end—to rash

the buetaess and to trample down, ever so little,

proprieties. Wherefore not? MademotoeUe
MoDmum and the Emerald Fabry entertained

simultaneously the same idea. On the ensuing

evening, as Gregory was upon the point of leav-

ing, according to habit, for indulgence In play

the little house wherein he left Blanche, one of

those polyglot commissionaires, whose special-

ty at Baden Is to cany to aU languagea gallant

commissions, approached him and Pfced In

his hands a coquettish envelo?«, embalmed in

opoponax.
"Very well." said the Wallachian, bestowing

a louts upon the bearer.

The envelope contained a ylsltlng-jard. Upon
this card, beneath the name of the Emerald
Falrv was written In a running bond an ad-

dJSf'^otel du Rhin." and still lower two

words: "Ten o'clock." Little s^le, ss may be

seen: StUI of what need style wtea few words
tell tie whole story, and tn the point?

A hundred paces farther a second commlo-
eionalra—a second envelope, portomed this one
vrith ylang-yluig—a second lonls In the hand ot

the Cvtherlan meBsemrer. and a second "Very
well" from the Walhtcbian. Choloe spirits

oolnolde. The laconlolsm ot Hademolaena
Maxlmnm equaled that of the Emerald FUiy.
As upon the ust card, an address : "Hotel de
BavlSa," and without variation at the bottom t

"Tea. o'elook." Oregoiy laughed .

Mrs. It.1 lAi. 1

Coo&e,

ortfc^^ereP'
aouit>'-?r-i..!k-:~ >^

Baalsby of 'i

is mii -of IncThad IfHeto-
miqifeulouB, his want of

Ion wits deemed un^vece-
cover a color for the

eome out. Ue lost a
^ney—mtv or sl^ thou-
le had wlih hijh—and the

veteran croupleie remarked, not wltnout decid-
edly marked satisfflction, that, as iftuch as the
pretended Doronet it%s prudent, ludd and self-
possessed in the process of winning, proper-
tionntelv, wh^n playing a losing game. \vas he
reckless and foolhardy, stupidly throwing
away his money. \
At a quarter to ten, Gregoiy,''>^thorouKbly

Clenned out. quitted the qiinrante-tt-trmte hall,

and directed his steps towards the Hotel du Rbln.
"Too happy in love 1" murmured he, as he

wended his way. "Lot us see if the old adage
tells the tmth.'''
Before presenting himself nt the rendezvous

of the Emerald Fair}-, he entered acoffee-house,
p VlmA some lines and sent them to Mademoi-
selle Maxlmnm at the Hotel de Baviere.

It was nearly midnlgbt when the Wallachian
crossed the threshold ot the petty mansion oc-
cupied by him and the Countess. His absence
had been more protracted that night than cus-
tomary. He anticipated a reception by an irri-

tated woman, and had prepared In advance
answera to the reproscbful words which in nil

protmblll^ would be buried ngnlnst him. On
the contrary, calm, almost smUintr. Blanche re-
ceived him with marvelous urbanity.
"Tou have returned a little behind timo,"

said she. "I trust nothing vexatious has oc-
curred."
"I would answer 'No,' dear Blanche, If, like

you, I should profess a contempt for money,"
replied the Wallachian. "I have tieen unfor-
tunate this evening."
"Tou have lost much?"
"If not much, too much to lose."
"So much the better. What I the most dread

is success. lU-luck may perchance wean you.
Observe now, Grrgory, how loss has saddened
you. Tour pocketbook l3 lightened of some
tuinbhHitt ..tVaii what follows? Is that a rea-

' son focjiot'embracing me?"
The Wallachian, amazed at this unforeseen

graclonsnees, leaned towards Blanche and
pressed his lips upon the animated, still

slightly pallid, satin of her cheek, Upon re-
ceiving this kiss the Countess shuddered from
bead to foot. Her suspicions were changed
Into certainties. She detected upon Gregory's
moustache that pungent perfume which upon
the previous evening Lad suddenly evoked Der
jealousy. Henceforth bo doubt was available
to her. Her lover had letumed to her after
leaving a rival, and, as'^o.-nen never acknow-
ledge in love-mattera—am the part ot men, be it

underatood—neither fancy nor-caprice, that
woman must be a mistress I

Blanche was a heroine. She concealed her
wound profoundly within herself, at the risk ot
being stifled by its welling blood. She dis-

coursed tor several minutes, with anntural, nn-
restralned olr, completely deceiving Gregory

;

then, retaining composure in appearance, and
smiling OS at the moment ot nis arrival, she
wished hima quiet night after the sensations of
gaming, and leisurely retired. Nevertheless,
scarcely had she closed the door of her bed-
chamber than the tempest burst A tempest-
silent, still terrible—of nerves strained to rap-
ture, of brain overexcited to madness, terminat-
ing in a deluge of tenre, as the tempests of

heaven by a deluge of rain.

"Ah I" murmured Blanche, dropping mental-
ly prostrated upon her bed. "I loos to see and
tofcnowl Ivrillseel IwUlknowl"
Upon the ensuing evening, when the Wal-

Lacluan prepared to leave, the Countess, habited
in a dark gown, which woTlId not attract atten-
tion, placed on her head a simple bonnet, con-
cealed her face beneath a thick veil, as she hod
previously worn to gain the entretol of the
Boulevard ^usmann, emerged from the house
through a rear door opening upon the garden,
and, reaching the street, along which at some
sixty paces in odvaace of her the Wallachian
was walking In a distracted manner, without
hesitation followed In bis footsteps. He pro-
ceeded straightway to the Conversation Saloon,

andcrossed its threshold, never havingoncecast
a glance behind him. Blanche would not, or
rather wished not to, enter after him.
"This gambling is bat a pretext," she said to

heiseir. "He will not remain long In there. I
wUl wall."
She seated beieelf outside, and did wait ef-

fectually. Her patience was . sorely taxed.

Finally, at a quarter toten, Gregoryreappeozed.

CHAPTEB XIL— BITAIA
Themnothiokhadrgtanied. TheWallacIiIan

repaired hisloaaeaot the raBVloiifl night. He
appared to be in a deU^aol mood, and 8*^7
hununed aa air bom "Foules d« la Ooohln-

eliine.'' EEestoppidtor
a second or so to light
a cigar, and the flame
of the match, i«fleeting
upon his countenance,
ulTeied Blanche tofper-
oeilye tala face lllTunl-

oatad with satlstaotlon.
"Then he goeal'

mattered the betrayed
woman. "It is the Jo:
of a happy love wL
thus nnfnintnn him I"
GreKOty, unsuspioions

at bdog watched, pro-
gressed vrith a lithe-
some, easy step on his
way to the Hotel de
Baviere. The Countess
followed in his track.
A hot<d-dome8tio was
smoking before the
door an enormous Ger-
man pipe while coquet
ting, with Teutonic
graces, with a French
chaoibermald:TheWal-
laohlan approaohed
them, and inquired the
number ot ue apart-
ment wherein he was
probably expected.
"I suppose you ore

the English gentleman
who should have called
yesterday evening?"
asked tho chamber
maid, with a brazen-
faced smirk.
"The Slime," replied

Gregory.
"Then I will introduce

monsieur."
Togetherthey entered

the hotel.
The Countess, moUon-

Ices at . some distance,
had been presenf atthis
dialogue, without the
ability to overhear the
words exchanged. As
soon OS Gregory dlaap-
pearedsheexoltedly ao-*
costedthe maleservant,-
who puffed bom bis.
plpe-Dowl oolosaal-
smoke- bubbles while
awaiting the ohamber-

. maid's retom.
Tou saw the gentleman who entered here?"

JLlf^\.}
saw hfm," he replied, impertinenUy

eyeing his quesUoaerfrom head to foot. "Whv
do you ask?" ,

'

"To whose rooms Is the gentleman going?"
"V^ U°' '•"''' madame, what does It concern

you? Tou are inquisitive, that's so I"
"Tnko, and answer 1" oommanded the Count-

ess, slipping a banknote into the foUow's hand.The domestfo leisurely unfolded the bill saw
jto denomination, and became forthwith reepect-

lSxS^sSd2i^«
"To the apartment ot Mademoiselle "

said he. "A very handsome French lady. Sec-ond lloor, No. 7, by the grand stalrcaso at the
right."

Blanche had no need for further Instructions.
Bhe darted Into the hotel and ascended the
steps with Buqh rapl^ that she almoet JosUed^^^"^ ' '•*

''"landr

t!I.-_
Anger _^
blingsttfecdjigSyhef ennrTfiiiiie
ngainsfflUffbal^bade to gain time for recov-
ery. Her agitated Hps muttered mechanically:
"Tho vlllaiill the villain 1"

Her lover's misdemeanor exasperated her.
She forgot that. Itany womanln the world should
show indulgence tor treachery. It was her who
had, with Paul, deceived Marguerite—who had
deceived Paul with Gregory, still it Isthus, ever
thus I thus for evermore I Atteinpt to abstract
from the pickpocket tho purse he hss stolen
from another, be will brand you a thief, and
In applying this ephlthet he will act in good
faith. Eternally the mote and the beam I

While Blanche vainly struggled to calm her
nerves, and 11 not to appease at leasttomoderate
her indignation, a curious and unexpected
scene was occurring upon the floor above, in
Madamolsolle Maximum's apartments.
"In truth, sir," smilingly said the Frenoh

beauty, while Gregory Idased. her hand, "I
know not why I should receive you to-nlgbfC,
as I promised the live-long day to do nqCAlog
ot the sort," •

"Tou receive me, msdemolsella," re^nded
the Wallachian, "because you ore Taot unjust,-
and have no wish to paalsh an involuntary
fault. Tou are aware that when one commits
the crime of lese-gollantry, ot which y< sterday
I plead guilty, there Is ns much room for com-
plaint as for blame. Who, then, could he do
otherwise, would procrastinate for a day on ex-
pected pleasure?"

"Hen<;e, then, according to your ideas, you
had valid reasons tor not coming?"
"Superior to my Inclination. Ah I in truth, I

did everything to disengogo myself, and was
unable. Upbraid me."
"Probably you falsify—men almost always

speak untruths. Nevertheless, It pleases me to
believe you. I have such a kind heart, my
dear sir, that, despite mvself, I forgive you."
A pardon so thoroughly generous demands

an expression of gratitude. Gregory testified
his by placing his Hps upon Mademoiselle Maxi-
munct's forehead. This exquisitely mawkish
sentimentalism had scarcely commenced be-
fore the door wns unceremoniously thrown
open, and the Emerald Fuiiy stood upon
the sill, her eyebrows knitted, her eyes flash-
ing, and her cheeks burning to a scarlet hue.
Mademoiselle Maximum gave vent to the most
delicate cry imaginable, and coquettlshly took
refuge vrithln Gregory's arms, "rhe newcomer
crumpled the dainty handkerchief clenched
within her elegantly gloved, dlmlDutlve hands.
"Ah 1 I was sure of it !" quoth she, with a

chncklo, which the Mephlsto of the "Petit
Faust" might have envied. "Well acted, my
English gentleman 1 My compliments, my
dear 1"

, "Mademoiselle ," commenced the Wal-
lachian.
The EmeiBld Fairy did not permit him to

continue.
"Who Is speaking to you?" she said, with a

stamp of herfoot. "Strive to hold yonrtongue,
clown 1 I dont know you 1"

Mademoiselle Maximum thought it expedient
to Intervene, which she did In these terms

:

"Well! And me, my dear, do you impose
silence upon me likewise? Am I not permitted
to inquire to what I am indebted at this mo-
ment for your unexpected visit? What are you
looking for, my dear, in my home?"
"I am In search of a gentleman," responded

the Emerald Fairy, placing her hanii upon
Gregory's shoulder with the full force of a vio-
lent blow. "Not tbati am solicitous about blm
Great heavens, no I Ah ! I merely amuse mv-
self a little with this cabbage-hearted gallant

!

StQl, I forbid anyone Binding him from me.
You have fliohed the fellow—(;ive him back. I
dontwont him—not I, no I no !—but 30U slia'nt
have him—no I"

"A pretty song you're singing, my dear," re-
joined Mademoiselle Maximum, with inimita-
ble sonj/'roid. "Iptesumeyouaxecrazy I Ton
reclaim the gentleman, you sny? Upon what
pretexts? Have yon rights in him?"
"I have."
"Slnt» when?"
"Last night—ten o'clock in the evening.'
"Ahl knave 11 exclaimed the comedienne,

in her turn addressing Gregory. "Here, then,
are your valid reasons—here's your important
business. The subject for youi^ complaining I

Well, In truth—no, this Is too steepT She
crossed her arms upbn her breast with a diam-
Btlo gesture, and continued with animation:
PAhl but the gentleman's a Blaet>eardl He
most have a brunette and a blonde 1 A sultan,
a pachal Where is Ids seiagUo? His oda-
lesquee. thafs ns. eh? Thanks, my lord, and
goodriddancel Yon know it can't bel I re-
store yon to madame, whose rights are uneon-
testea 1 and, my dear, yon take away the thlngi
Ah I yoa-bad made a pretty choice of It P
X|iB2nierBld* Fairy smarted T^nHpi* thlsdlS-

"To you? Well, now, that's too mncht" re-
torted Mademoiselle Maximum, thrown enHrely
out of gear by her rival's preteosioiia. "No
more to yon than to me, my dear 1 The gentle-
man wns at yourhouse yesterday. Ifhedldnot
retnm to-day, the attraction 'was not strong I

Have you Judgment against him, coodemoed
for a second offense? If ' yon have, show it.

Bnt you have It not. ' Thegentleman la here,
and here hall remain.'^

"I'll cany him away."
"Well see, then. "Tryr
"I repeat, I want him."
"I repeat that 111 keep him I Yesterday he

swore that he loved me."
"He swore to me the same thint; less than

Ave minutes ago."
"Take care, madame 1"

"Of wliat. If yon please, madame?"
"When angvr innamcs my brain I become

wicked, inadamel"
"You have no need of anger to be so, mad

ame I"

Gradually and by small steps', while Inter-
chsnglng replies -during -this spasmodic and
feverish dialogue, the two voung women ap-
proached each other. At this moment they
were face to face, with eyes Inflamed and men-
acing gestures.

It may be remembered that n feminine duel
created immense scandal during the last oen-
tury at the court of Louis XV. Mesdames De
Neeles and De Poligiuo, enamored of the Duke
of Richelieu, disputed possession of his heart
through a resort to pistol-shots under ctreum-
stances almost similar to those in which the
two Pnrisennes we have scon In action found
themselves placed. Who knows but that Mad-
emoiselle Maximum and the Emerald Fairy felt
tempted to follow this precedent, and, having
at Immodlate disposal no other arms thim the
roseate nails of their white hands, might re-
place the duel by a pugilistic encounter much
!ess aristocratic. stUl much less dangerous?
Gregory, in whoso honor charming eyos were

perchancA upon point of being blackened, and
long- perfumed tresses torn from coquettish
chignons, enacted the most stupid part in the
oontroveisy possible to be Imagined. Of this
he was conscious, and he would have given a
round sum to have been several leagues from
tho tuittle-ground. Still, ll>e moans for escape?
"Believe me," impetuously resumed Made-

moiselle Maximum, placing her dainty hand,
clenched, beneath the olasslo noea ot her rival,
"It Is time, I . aaenre yon I ; My -puttenoo- has
finallyoozed ouL Out of this room, madame I"

"I go ncit alone, mndnmol I take my lover
with mo, madame 1"

"III keep mine, madame 1"

These words constituted the eleotrfe spark
firing the barrels of powder conoesled beneath
a rock or within a submarine torjiedo. Two
liands, one gloved, the other naked, were up-
raised simultaneously. Time was not allowed
them to descend. Thedoor opened,and a new
and a veiled female stood uprh;ht In the em-
brasure. It was the Countess of Naneey.

TO BE CONTDIVKD.

THAT CIRL AT THE FERRY.
WBITTZB rOR TBI nw TOBK OUrTKB,

BT TBANK J. OTTABSOM.

Sid TOO aee hert—that pretty (Irl
Croealntthe feiry;

And did iha not let Tov poor heart In a whirl
Witti her lAOafatarm mtny.
And bar UBiTlka the ehenr,

And her (Olden natrjatt on tba laoitt ol a cart,
fcpd bar teeth lae CTleeilal aateroyof yail.

^ TthiHnaii -
^—'

•What is that?" she Rdotned. "Bavelneed^
If yon plaaaa, of yonr pcrmlaalon, my dear, 01
xe&Ung what iMlmist to me?"

mall _ , ^
rdflre wotfb'vSSTiSnttacrDBtthenwS

*»ro
I

Say a word tn the nnknown, mjiteitooa fair,
with llpi like the chenT,
Just croolng the terryr

Ebe la ROlnff to cbool, so 1 laOfte tnm her lookn
A4 abe eoniee to the terxr;

What wonld 1 notcl^ Jnat to eairy her booker
You wODid ee« how I'd carry.

While all folk! armiDd lui are iwlenui aa rooba,
1 try to inveigle her Into ely nooks

Aa tor traata we do tarrr,
Bometlniea. at the lerry.

There ahe «oea np the itreet. like a dream,
Trlpploj flit tmoi the ferrj;

And now, like a ralnboir, sbe sterna but a Bleam
Or vMoa of laeritt:

There ahe float* ronnd the comerl
Oh, my bean li a goner!

Imuit be more wary
Of girla at the lerir.

' THE COMEDY OP SZiALTE

:

AN EPISODE OF FOUR CONSULTATIONS.

wBima roB thk vuw tork cLirriB,
BV KATHARINE SULUVAN.

Une evening last wees severa. people were chat.
ting In Mme. <; 'h ganlen, and the •onvereation.
like a capricloOB batterOy, lighted, bv torna, ou
this and tbst topic of the day. A little that was
good and a little ttiat was tnil bad been sBld abont
everybody and ev«r.TthlDg, until at lut, by some
chance, the wont "medicine" came np, upon wtilcb
opinions, for and axaltisr, were excbaoKed With
renewed zeal, and each one expressed bis proren-
Blon of Oilth. If the attack was ylgorons, the de-
fense was not lens so. The disciples of Ulppocretes
bad already t>cen carried in triumpb to the Capitol
by six sacceMlve speakers, and hurled Irom the
Tarpelsn rock by Blx otbem. Thedlscoaiilontttreat-
ened *o remain wlibout any concinslon. when aad-
denly the hostens, catchingalgbt ofone of berguests
who bad said noihloa op to tbin point, cried:
"Come, Monsieur X., are yon net going to give us

yoDr opinion on this grave subject t"
"Uy opinion, madame?" sam the gentleman tbas

addreosed. "Be so good as to excuse me from ex-
pressing my opinion; for I staonld be afraid ofbelna
considered b blaiipbemer. If I did not precede It

with each a long story that no doubt I should weary
yon."
'Ob, no! It is only nine o'clock. We bare

talked M> much that It will be both s pleaenre and
a rest to lUlen to you. So your story will be
duubly welcome."
"The story! the story!" cried everyone.
"Well.thsn, BliKeyoo insist," said U. X., bowing,

"vour will l>e done."
'Walking away for a moment and concealing a

smile under bin moimtacbe with bUhand. be beffon:
"ir yon had aitked me at tbUtlme last year my

opinion of the value of medicine, I would preti-

ably have been the most embarrasMil man In
France, for I had never known wbat Ulneia was.
What was my astonlBbment, however, to find my-
self one line day thevlctlmofsome strange malady.
It began with an unosnal scitsstlon ol wearinem
in my leas, the weariness led to a losa of appetite,
and Uie Tow of appelllc was followed by a severe
pelnlnthelKBd. Therewa«nodonbtaboatlt,Iwas
Ul^-solutbBtallmyacqaalntancesnotlcedlL "Ob,
mon Dten !' said one to me, 'how bnAcn-^Iown yon
look! Where do you sntlferr A little evefywberer
I waa lure of It—It Ik your nerves.' 'It Is yonr
blood,' another one assared me. 'U Is the heat,*
Bunested a tblrd. 'BoUeve me, you have taken
cold,' a fourth insisted. Tbe nerves or the l>loo<],

the beat or tbe cold. Tbe choice among so many
alternatives did not serve to lessen my tnnblea;
so, BS tbe perplexing symptoms did not dlssppear,
I decided tbat someuilng must be done.

' Now,my sanltair advlaen bad obUffingly Jomed
to their various dlsgnoses the address of some
physician whom they specially recommended as
one ot tbe UghtB of the profession. ParMeu

!

thongbt I, to prefer one light to another wooui te
arrontpresnmptlononmypaTt. j-onr(mod opinions
will certainly be better than one. I will go and
cofunlt these Coor stara ol science. A qnaitcr of
an hour later a carriage set me down at tbe door
of the first one. He was a amall, gny-halred
man. with a verr sweet and honeyed way of i-peak-

Inirand mBtmers ol most ezqolalte polltenesii.

^''Monalenr,' sold I to tiim, bowing, -I come to

consult yon *

" -Be iSBBted, monslenr. I beg ofyon.'

H To consult you, by tbe advice ot '

" -Yon will be more comfortatrie in this arm-
chair.'

-By the Bdvlee ot Honsleur Y., who was io good
as to give me yonr ^

" -Let me iMg ol you to relieve youneir of yonr
bsL Ab! dur excellent friend MonalearT. He Is

wellt Test I am delighted to hear it. He Is a
clever man In every acceptation of tbe word.'
" 'For several days, monsieur, I have ielt '

'Is be buoy now with his mnslcr Ue bas a
dellgbttul voice. At hU last soiree he song an
arlB trom "TrovBtore" with tlie most cbormlng
Wbat a lovely opera "Trovatore" isr
'"A son or wesknesB, for which I cannot ac-

count.'
'"Be Is also capital atdrewlng. I bavtua water-

color tie was so gracloasaa to give me. Do not
move. I beg of you; IwlUtmag it to you. The
color Is dinliBbte,.ts It nott PBTdon, thu frame la

In yonr -way—lot ms pot It back. Ton wete ay-
ing, monslear «

*

'Bendea thU fMUafvT wearlneaa, I experienee
a heavliieM in my bead.*

Do yoa kBowiasdaaahtart A mcataeeom-— ' —^BowlmtBnata itlsleM tna

-Cntli my sppieilie U oomnletely iVhIioibiI 'I
cannot •

" That win do, monslear. May I aak yon to lean
back la your chair t I do not hurt yonr Mnr

is good 1 Now.t^e a longbteBin again, ir
n please. Tea, sne la vary (Brtnnata to be IDe
itber of suoh • gtrL She embBotdeia Ilka aa

Buel. Pleaae torn this war, test a Uttle. Thapc-
sltfon does not fatigue yont BtoeOenh StM cm-
bioUlcred tor my motber's Mribday a cnaUon that

Jon ouahi to have seen. Fieoae to coogh gently,
t Is in ber drawing-room. Yon can alt op again
now, my dear sir. Ton have Bo ooaniBptlOB iB
yourlknillyr
"'Kone.'^
•"I tbongtat sa Twentytsecbeaoayonrilda, eod-

liver OIL a pluter of Spanlio^Uea. A Dsiebaa^-
telle I A little plearttic attack. Tbe ohsot, ym
see—It Is all there. Ton can aaCgly attack all Ibose
complalnu tn that direction. I bave wrlttcB a
trcause on the snbJecL Onr good friend T. will
lend It.to you. Be is so obllglBg. U this tioaCde
eontlnacs. send Ibr me; we will double the doae.Hy regards to onr woriby triend. and tell blm
anln, fbr me. bow much pleasure bis aria from
"Troi-Btore" gave me. Above all, do not worrv.
The most serions dlBeoies, taken In time—mon-
slear, your veiy humble servant.'
"In spite of my proteatatlonB. tbe almahle dec-

tor conODcted me to tBs top of tbe stain, and did
not close tils door nntfl he bad overwhelmed me
wltb bows, and Bgain repeated:
'"A thousand regards to my dear T. Do Jlot

worry now. In bis placo, I wonld oome out.In
opera.'
"On getting Into the carrlagesgaln. I was a any

to the gloomiest thongbls. Twenty-flve leaches
a pU-nriiie attack t Surely. I am a conitiiiipuvp.
and this physician was too poUta to reveal tbe sail
truth to me. Perhaps the second one wfD be more
frank. Tbe second doctor was toll, doik, spoke
brusquely, and walked nervonsly np and down bis
offlce wblje be was Ulklng.

'Uonsleor, 1 come hero at the reoommeiidattcn

Recommendation Is useless. You ate lU, Tkat
Iscnongh. now old are your

" Tbiny-tDur. I leel a weariness '

'I will Hoonaee. Pat yoonelf here. Yonr pulse,
yonrtongue. Doyouest? TondoDoteaL You
do not sleep? Yes. you do sleep. In a weak more
yon will not sleep. Gastritis, In the first stage.*

, "Jl beg pardon. I ooght, pertinpa, 10 tail you that
a physician whom I pravloasly eoiimited. told m«
that It was a plenritio affection.*

'

'

' 'Poob I That Is what tbey always ny. An aBo-
patblst, no doubt. Be prescribed bleeding, I sup-
?D8e. No? Well, leeches, then, and bilsten.
onr lonos ore pcttectiT soimd. Ttie stomach la

tbe centre of all tbe dlfflcnlty. Too wlU sea how
It la when I publlsb ray pamphlet. Aa lOr leecbea.
and all that BQiiBeitBlcal routine—bow absurd I Yon
must take a quarter of a teaapoonltal of thu
preparaUon every eighteen hondred and thrae
seconds. Kothlng but that. Above all, do notmake a mistake of a iscond. It la the hoodred
mllllontb part of a violet poison, dilated In tan
quarts of finld. Leecbesl Tbe Innat I oaaao*
see you to tbe door. I am too bnsy. Ton ander-
Btand, eveiT elgtateen biudred and three secondtf*
"My anxiety grew ileeper as tbe uneartaintr In-

creased. One said the lungs, tbe etbar the
stomach. Both are, protisbly, right, I alchsd. oa
tbe carriage relied on to tbe thl^addrlSB. Mr
third dallvBRr resembled neither the fint borue
seconiL Everything about blm Indicated cold-
ness and severity. Be expressed blBself slowly
and with great axactoess, ponetuatlng aaeh asn-
tenca by a movement intended to restore aa
eqaillbtlnm of bla gold spoctaclea.
^' 'Monotenr, ITom tba moment that I leatn that

you coms to oe under the auspices of a penon so
esUmalile and so well known my fkeble K"i Is en-
tirely at yonrservloe. Rave vou consulted aar-
one brevlons to onr Interview f

'

" Tea, two pbystctans bave alreadypnacribe^
one Ibrrav inngn, the other for my stomach.'

MrilMgnmr
PwacriptloBi of mr

" 'Here are both or tlwiii.'> , - '

exdeedlngly to eo^in&t

an aisttiCtt, aattajir
mar -•— ^

may ttoexpresB myselt tha^
ciadlaof allsnfhring, as IbaVs proved, nnanswer-
ably, IflMreoune or iectntaitwhich I have bad Uie
honor to deliver on the subject. Bydropatby la
the only panacea, and to Its InielUgsut application
I consTatulste myself that I Iisve devoted all my
humble ability. Cold.water doncbea, cold-water
lotions, cold-water frictions, cold-water drinka;
this Is my advice, monslear, and allow me to biit
yon a veiy good-mornlog.'

"I leave yon to Imagine, ladles snd gentlemen *'

contlnaed tbe narrator, after a pause, which tbe
laughter of the company compelled blm to make,
"wbat a state of mind tola (bird onde left me In.
If Iblsgoeson, Isroaned, aalreaelie4 tbe carrtage,
there will not l>e a single otgan lelt which la not
allfected. Never mind, I will go to the bottom oflt."
"Driver, M.De •

"Certainly fortune ihTorcd me. Tbe foortb pby-
Bldan was aleo at boms; fht, jolly, Unghing at
everything, he waa the most itrikuig contTast to
the lost one.

" 'What I It was who sent you bci«. Hal tiat
hat a iBmooB good fellowl And what Is the matter
wlthyon, my young friend? You vrlll allow ma to
call Ton so; the IMend of my friends, as tbey say.
Hal bBl hat Tbe devlll Ton have lout yonrsplrtu,
yon are aa cbeerfUl as b AmeraL Yon must learn
that cheerfulness la the king of remedies, after ex-
ercise. Other doctoiB will Uoae yoo, and >

" 'Indeed. I > "
" 'Ab! ba,my jolly tellowl Ton come to me m ex-

tremit.io yoa? So mncu the better. One can
brag when tbere Is do donbt of sncceaa, astbey
ssy—hai bat bal N()<a bltof cofflmoD neiue In all
their prescripllony^ Yon bave, wbat all sedentBry
people are llat>le tdja slngglsb action ot tlie titoad
—no circulation. That la the beginning, panljrals
follows, and thenolT you go. Hal oat that wouldn't
make you Isogb much. Everybody holds on to
tbls ntUe life. Bnt tw perfocUy easy. If yon will
listen to me I will bring yon ronnd as stoat as I
am, and yon will not lose snythlng by that change,
ch? I welrb at lean a hnniired pounds mere than
vou do. Mow. here Is the hcm of my bcsitb.
Lift this weight. Too heavy r Kodonltt. Look at
me. In six months yon will do tbe name. Threa
bonre' practice wltb the welabta In tbe morning
and three In tbe evening. Unriag tbe day two
hours In the gymnaalum. It wlU be more conyen-
lent for you tu have one titled up In yonr hooac—

a

Il.vture Uke a l«ib. Hat hat Yoa most go np tbe
Imlders thirty times In Hncceaitlon, and then go
tbrougb sU tbe exerelws you will and explained in
tbls little manuBl which 1 have prepared. Come,
cneer opt Paralysis will not kill a manll he won't
let blmsell die. Hal hat Go tack home, throw
thoK prescrtptlons in - tbe fire, and dont foiget
that yonr fUtare depend* on gymnastics. One,
twot Look at me now! Onet Iwot b pair of
a bandred-and-twenty-wclght dumbbelli. A mere
fjatber—of Iron. Hal haP

"I was already at tbe foot ol tbe stBlia. and I
till tieard tbe good-nBtoied doctor eoaotlng * One!
twot' Row, tbia was too mncb. A victim of tbe
most cruel dejection. I mechanically paid the
driver—three dollan and a balf-and bcgaa 10
walk np and down, thinking overall thatl hodjaat
seen and beard. Was It tbe atomacb. tba Inaga.
tbe spinal mamw, or paralyals? Just then ioilia.
one alapped rae on the sbODlder." 'What Is the niBtter with you, my aiendr Ton
look aa gloomy as a tombaione.'
" 'Ah I my dear M.. It yoo knew.'
"And I teU blm. In confidence, my medical dls-

'

trraa.
" -Tbe denec! The devllt Bat it leema to me that

yon limp a IllUe.'
Yea ? Perhaps It Is my new boota.'

" That you have worn bow Ions V
" 'Pive daya.'
" 'And 70a have been 111 bow longf*
" 'Five days.*
" 'Ah, weU, yoar wearlncos and an Ha*. '

I mm
not a doctor, bat go and change yonr booCa, and
yuo will hare a dlOaeni glory to tell im.'
"Idid so, and thatOBme nlglitl waa eoRtf. So

ladiea and gentlemen, my opinion la that—'*

"Don't tell It I" intermpted the basuas aoickiy.
"Hera comes Doctor L."

|Ug>ed yotiag lady;

rofa-

FRAHK MELVILLE.
tbe eldest son of Jsraes IfelvUle, tbe celebfmted
equestrian, wss bom in Sydney, N. B. W., Sept. M,
ItM, and a few yean thereafter he came to tbls
coimtiy with his parents, Be tias won a preml-
nant position in hli proftsslun aa a "bareback"
rider, and alio excels u a principal act and a Mx-
borscBct. Be does a novel act npon a trotting
bone. The present season be Is traveUng wuE
Forepangfa's Aggregation.

A nmcBB wss recently given i« two or three da>
voted gentlemen abont to explore Central Africa.
In the middle of tbe toasts there wss Inirodneed
a little man, stlH alert and ugly, wltb lane gtssees
and hair thrown bock like tbe pliunage of certain
birds of prey. The prealdent of tba aocla^, pat-
ting tils hand on the stimager's sbnnMrr, sold:
"Thlsyoang man Is a doctor, whose coaiitltnlloB
wBsmaalefortbe oncderetn oUmate of cqasiottal
Africa. He will lie sttaebM to this party of hardy
expiortra, and win bring hack their sckinUWc pa-
peiB, and also most deialled nolea on tha eharaelar
ind pBcnllaritlaa ot tha dliwawt with whieb each
enaglortenslydled.'' .

Thb.mam who coaldnt flad blsraatehwaaa ta
bed in the dork. Be la nut lelstad taOaaaa
-who. 'hBvlnK bat eaa laatak In tte '^"-g.
tneklttoaaeUltwMBiDaaeBa.
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T«ir«ja»in iHT ,
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-r of "T*"" ' *

_£u£:r^''nMS«nmm* wGobxoU or umecluiic tbu.
SSSufi35«atw.»aiul«llU»Ui«i. Thoetono

jrS?SSM?SiJSib<T It -m. OoDtoU; bot u.l» he OM a«

SS T6 t»ko any oUiar Ui«B till* l»w M-
S^SiSrW tha puiM of tbii bat, ncuu A eolild

^^^TMAmott win. no nutter wbrt nta ptoauMi*-

Io'b! tof^-?M"tSI3 «nd imuth priu* lleMDOOc

tM^tuZL iiot Um Ihlltl hllbcsL It wu beat«D by fln
g^^^^tlSrSJe^TlSpetltJon br rtiootiBr -Uh

iScefilidttSdopon tbo Muiilaa oiunber th»t to tied

JriMi^^tlm woDld bar* been no qsesloo at allu t^

S^VhScms wara^eouUadutbe pnlW t l) thSM who
hSitlad OB a tlx Uilrt am IwutB i«taea woau bars
Sm anrted imbMiiuusir- Tbe [olaelple latbeBme
iittisSr^ Thoe u u diffemua between the term
^tetbhiafaMt number" and mat oc "Tlie looRti blflMat

*'jS^(/*'^JSoo.—L II B elalnu that, aecoriliv ta the

irtii be b^ »« "I.« ji.
themlsTwa cannot itaowltior
beartofricbarale. OnUnaiUjat poAaplayarwho 1.

Sleiar oeiia onewbo baa » aoratcn. ^.ti'^i^'SJiZam^Sm mauaplajer ukeaeatdUiatbai beea

mSSl^ being tnmed ofer by the _Uim»-

met: iSov ai5 tlm—,a«alBL when neltber the deajM

UmateiUl whether the expoanie oeouabetotethedraw

« aJterlt. 1 Tbeia an nowicb nilea publlahed a*

SmSrialaporta. They aiepobUshedaepanuely, ami are

MI. -MTcf allthecanlaareomatilag:
_nall a loUowtil, hot alio tlie lead-caia

V^tba .TCU In Ttnlaililmila for rmo-
On USwaaeMU&r CnBra,ana a«l«

J. B.H,.
notour

moMbebetf
* 52

danttal daet

•VH^^OeretaoiiSfce anawer tb "UF^Wai^
taS.^ Ik^kw JnbjMoe TO Impoched tamaUr, ahM-

''iL^rfx^ka^a jifoidd Ifte to ohltnTon. botwe
«?nte^«n?S«»UackiDA,anddan«kBOWtM
baReT«*aeathathnii4. , ^. „ ^j..-,
J. H. B.. Worth BraaelL—The only thlngawetornJAaw

TasCLirmandlta jLUtasac AddreMtbaiaentaiy oi

Om National TrDlt>nrAaaoclatlan. ^
. A.1L C.-It la the motw poUte way «»a*the»ooira
eooaent flm. Tbe aenilwnan cannot he ICBCRO ano-

'^^'S.X^l. Wedooottoo-thatTo- Ag-
the piulUm haeaKSher now Uiin».t Itwaa itaica that

be bad'-beeleia," who coo* part In thajpt ^
T. D. B., IdwelL—If tbe atarter declara^enart a ttff

oce.itwaaaraecaBdB,wh»went orer the comae, won

^O^Sm-So. He nem rowed for the technical

''Sflf'lLtsan madaeo.—The railroad torn Panama to

Aapmwall waa opened la 1SS&. < « t i
CaiaBicB, SaeraBento.—There iiftnuilB6,3,i.3>z,«.

The player of the 4 coonca all. .k«,i«i.1« m.
jfcLVilllaaubartL—A. player need oot ahaoliueiy loi-

low nit at aacxloa<piull.
E. D. K.. St. Loola.—Kothlnc moie than twoU

when the laa card make* SI at olbbaaa.
L. J. C. Mmnphla.—Piocatemple'a hentmewaa

lahameaa. ItwaiaOKi. . .v. i^^'
J. C., Chattanooga.—Nobody can Intiodnce thejaa-poc

Into a came oi poker wtthont the costeot ofS.W"5 1.
STKunOAT.—The hj^Kft eachie-canl. whU*TaJa«k,la

high In eottiop- ^
V. B. O.—T'-.^ beat w«y to deal cfrda at fcmr-handed

pinochle la one at a tlmeL «r
I. R. C BnokJyn.—The United Btatea Marahali of

EleetiaB ate not appointed by the diflnent partita.

Aqranc, —*'* iboold hare done Jou what he
did—order the nee to be lowed oyer.

jr. F., Doke Centre.—I. Cannot nay. t The bark ofthe
tm u oaeamtaniUoK. ^
E. C. Cbenr HU1.-X He la not In thedtr-

cal'tflritoot,IatheinIeaicaa«lno. . , .„
fa! C. E., Iiynn.—Ace la hlch in enttlng lor deal at lewn-

np. andJack nuncd op coonu out before blsh.
COLDixB, Fort Tatea.—Three aliei and a threecconi

iwelre at ertbbage. —-^fniinw
B. W. U. rhnide1phla.-At eochre a rtaywma* follow

(Die Ifhe baa It. A ooold not pUy hla ligoi bowor.

aC.8.,BaflUa.-Tee: whencaidiaremnnp tothelait

one. anyone In the xamecan demand anew oeax.

#:S;pS;n3enSJ-TbecanI» taJUag IMft 4. 3, 1. 1. the

player ofIheaeeooonla for a ran «r roar. , . -fci—».

BOL. LecehbUF-l- The. coixect -sore of g"*
rnnldcnce game ofJona 4to to 1 to L IF. pghne.
- "rS^KaML-U t Seo reply to B. A. F. X Bendl—

X. Ftiat

jhr ^rbm being complete In theoMlvea.
AmnosTBaUlmon.—L Send to Applecoi

Ilihan, ihla dty, lor thdr -What to litad.
ileton k Co., pub-
ead." Wo ulna

that~iathe name of It. At the lame time deambe what
Tou want, and aik tor a eatalogoe. t. "I am TeiT anz-

mTotlmmtiTtng my edoatlon, and would like to dou by

reuUns uuoi?'< U sot correct. -Of Improrlng'' and
•to du <o-> are not In accord, aa the latter Tlnuallyre-

veaia the partlaple-tmpcoTing;" wbereu yoa mean to oje

tS>«b "impreva." Giange "of ImproTlng" to "to Im-

oiwre." 3. YourhandwritioKUanlyotaboaciheaTcragts,
L-RculaiUy mining lU practkaliy pencct legibiuiy.

.vSoi.—HaTiucea'iaa "Kreua," A wina the game.
aabelaCUtotbaeood. it being Impoulble (br Bu get

more than 67 w ilie good, the game la nottobecon-
onued on the bare coanee of A'a getting another
rac'fuch** or tau. He la not no more likely to get a
••aenceb" than B, and playing on would be waging
time. Were the rule otuennie, a Kama could bti pru-

longed hr "aale** playen lor an hour or more, and the
memaMperwooldat leait aave gaa by pDIUngup his
hotter^
F. T.. Brighton.—L Gore and Daliymple are left-handed

hatsmen. 2. Ic la an agreement wnlch eoabtea any
League Club to Klect Are of lu pteneot team, tedace
their aalatlea to any extent theymay vUb. and then make
them play at that price or bo prevented tiom playing In
any League Club next aeaaon. 3. Tommy Beals played
laat year with a San Frandooo Cloo. 4. r'orce la thirty
yean old. We do not know Uorcntan'a age. 9. Tooisab-
lolptlon expires with So.9 of the pteaent Tolnme.
Bath, fuiiadelphla.-Itwu a matter lor the players to

settle among themaelTca. It waa only by agreement that
tneyooold play Jack-pota at all, and bythe aame meana
they could determine the method oi playing ibem. Any-
one who felt himnnii aggrieved by the deusion of the ma-
jority eoold withdraw irvm the game. It the high blind
TO agneabla to the other playen, A could not claim ex*
empuon fiom Ita operatlona when it came to a Jack-pot,
enai il there la noJnatlce In that way of ptmylng.
Wat. TUOMas, GalTcaxoD.—Take a plccn of alnm, dU-

(oWe It in hot water, and uak the f«et with Ic belote |7)li>r

to betl, cuDUnoIng tola txeaimeoc ereiy other ulgbt lur
we«k. ll not ntUered by that time, cr>* calTa bLultler,
putting one-half of a ireftu bladder over each loot in the
iwrtrTiinj and drawing the sock over It. Tne water ot>-

talned trom the troagn In which a blackamlth cooU bia hut
Irona la alao fur ^iThinr tender leeL
J. I,., Fhiladelphia.-No. ij. S. Grant waa appointed

Commander or ue Armleaot the Vwied Statea (Malur-
general BalJeck having at hu own re<iue<i been relieved
aa Geiieia)-ln.chI«o on March Ul^ U)64, and on the ITtn of
thatmonth he aasomeu aucn command. Geonte B. Jlo-
CieUkttjesigned hia oommlaalon In the C 6. Army on Nov.
^ U64, and the roignatlun waa accepted Nov. 14 aa dating
ttomtheSch. .

' Ia. W. Qhekx, Aahland.-The definition of an amateor
- adopted by ue National Aaioclauon of Amateor Athletes
oi reada aa loUowa: "We dednean amateor to be
one who does not enter In an open competition; or for
either a italco, pabUc or admission money, or entrance-
tee; or compete with or agunac a professional fbraoy

. prlia;andwiiohaa neyer taught, panned or assisted in
the pacsolt of athletic exadKB mm a meaoa of 11vellbood.'*
Su(3 HocMC, FladmonL—A man who changes his resl-

-deneeCiom one State to another cannot claim the right to
gobacklothoBoatoheleit and vote, pendlog the tune at
which hewxU becomea Icsal voter In the £»tate to which
he baa moved. Each State can have its own election laws,
to n certain extent The law here Is aa we liave glveo ii.

A CosoTan BuDEs; Newark.—tjnleaa Kocher mtet^
. farad with ICelly when pasung on tho liulde, ha did not
oommlt g laolt, and u the referee did not allow the claim
or tool he shftnlii have given tho race to the man who had
the lead when the other contestant permanently teuicd.
ATeteieehasDOdliect control orer oetsj but as regards
the race liselTbla decision la OnaL
J. B. C, Fort Concha—L O had QtfLr. Vto shoffletbe

cards after they had ones been.-^ -^BpfcAOt any other
player can shame the ^^rd^j^^^'/^I^S^Ha Utmost be
done belore there la a

'

beat Deal-BBite In the only ngfit in wbich they
f, a.—

ABiiFiiwo.Bo.too.-Bee "Caledonian Garner" P»gB

'^w'^S^^-Aptnonwbo bet. onJ. «re thbi,"

can not only clalmatake»,bnt be can al»o win them.

C. ik—At pedro tbe pUyerwho takes Jack, and not

him who badit In bis hand, counta It when it is trump.

M. C—Ton mast be more expUdt. A snake bliea and
etlnaii. "Bite" laaword tnathasmorelhanonemeanlng.
e!V., Bellevne.-Surty-sIx u played In bothw»yi-to

doseoneitberllveorslx carda. or on six alone-

ALTO E-rtAT.—Tonr card will cost »7.» for fix timea.

H. AKD lIcL-, o«w»KO.—The six Is high at poker-dlce.

AXATXCS. St. Laula.-6ee "L. W. Gieen. AsbUnd."
P. L. a.. Betrolt.—There Is do way of ascetULlnlng.

T. S., Cblcago.-a, a. a, and 9 connt 12 at CTibbaste.

A ScBSCRiiieB, LowelL-8ee answer to "T. D. B."
F. J-. Laramie.—8ancho countM belore pcdro-
Waltxr Scott, fit PauL—The bet Is a diaw.
E. A. F., Gralton.—See CiirrEB AUloac.
J. S., LooPInoe.—31 received.
C. A It la still In oar care.

„2S^t^tW«le, «*Ui» tt« «U or tiKm began

and ttnaamua at aaveaeiid. .. ..

TBADBi^-iiiii la' ttou'ng
'"p-*«"^,r'""'i°;°

needs a Hate Jn« now.-aiid dealen pencU np • W«

boom. ;
- '

, t

THECHuraandtlie oyrter mmob opeil about

the same dme: .

Ho»T««'B ,Ptoi»T is to bad oOor with tie Sew

TotK pnblle jnst now.
e s ^-* ,

'

ACTinDil«ooeia«M'ailTiiM** . .

cmCAGO •. CL.EVBI.AJfD.
Tfc. rtTiMcna defeated the ClevelaoUB on Sept.

10?ttS^3K o"brb,mcbln« their base-hlts In

;2» tSS iriSSk. and thns obtalntoK a lontt lead.

i^fJll^iSStotntedlnMcCormlcS'B place as

S?.SS5 S^^Sw <"<» not-work well, as the

?o™^'vS3?TW»lwS his deUTOiT- The Chlca-

SSlld^ffSS?^ s»ft bite, incmdlns two-baff-

SSJ-ti anannan*^Kelly, whlch.^th the aid ot

SSSw^^mittffpStoV the aevelanda. .fielded

Sl?lIS5uS«S£?tobiinch their hlts.except In

SaSntLwhenSey made three Ttiaa. Flint com-
Sln^atStoBrbntaterwardsexchanBed po»l-

SSJ^tt JCeSy.who threw veiy wUdly to the

Inass:

DEATH'S BOIReS.

Aroj
anraxB sxnm-T roam stw tobx cuma.

ATDKWTTB. Bar. P. ^-A 25^ '"''''^
nJiiiter-Clncinoatt. O- Sept iaM"IB^_^
MfiO A-Smllh—Anoldandpromlnentf«Bflentoi

tnl^dL-^hcn.SSiv'ifWe tehlgb Valley Ballnad ,

.^igSS^lTr^^bSne had heU iCTttal ofllai 01 trnst-

''laa^^U&iSoS-ofth^gt realditsof SalMk

wSSTifSASSS^ resident of Clneln-

-bohaS^™l one term aa Sgiator In the Stato

"SrtsBiie-Clncinnatl.8ei>t.l^a«da». , „''^AriiASriohn a—A Wing Uwyer of Alexandria,

^BB^yofesa^'lS' Phmi^A wdl-known pbyaklan of

PblUdeI&ia.Pa. He graSialedwiththeU^iafhonois
SSmtbfFnJvefaityolTennsrtvan^ ^ UBg,Bndns sp-

ited pbysldan of the LehUh KavlgaUoo Onpany,
with bis pilndpsl ollice at Manch Chonk. Be removed to

PhUadelbhia loUM. and at once entered upoo aluce piac-

nes!wh <eh he retained antUhUdeath-PUladcIphla, 6epL

*'J3oi26n. John F.—One of tho oldestmembeis oftbe
pollce-fcrceofthlsclty—here. Sept U, sged ».
nPBANEUK. Blchaid L.-For twenty reare Uiopi

dent of different losniance eompanlea ot this dty—Bl'

''fSieiJdmSSS-B.—An old lesldentof thisdty..and

widely known m sporting drdea-here, Sept. 11, aged M.
HTDE. Bev. MarcusT.—Formany years Pnfesaorol An-

elrat iX^aiia^bi BnrUngton CoUege—Barllngtun, ^. J..

^^SiLlI'Swor WllUam B.—Formerly an olBcar ol the

rfiv^evenS New rock Voluateeia. and for someyeats
connected with the bnsineat department of r»e «i<n4wp
reUoraat ot this dty. He was for Oftecn yem a prnmi-

nem resident of Hoboken. N. J.-here. 8«P«;10. a««d 39.

BL'DSON, Obadlah—A veteran of the War of lai^
Farmlagdale,I.-I..8ept.7,aged».
HOE, Jamea C.—For many yean one of the beat known

buildcnol thladty—EastMoiichea, L. I.,SepL 13, aged es.

UAVIU Bobert—A piomlneDt and wealthy retldent of

Paierson, N. J., when he was for many years engaged In

the silk mannfactnrlng business, and was Identified with

the hnandal and chariuble Insulations of that city—

"'HAi.^iMiisi,'*Pn)i. Ssmoel S.—Ol^e Unlrenlty ol

Pennsylvania. He was a distlagalshed naturallit and
philologist, aad at one time preslUrnt ot the American
PbUological AsMciatlon-VhicliIes, Pa., SepL 10. tfti CS.

KIEXB, Bebastlan C—A widely-known and reipecud
re4ldentotBair«lo.K.T.—there, Siept. 8. aged U.
LEABNED, Bev. Cathcan—A retired decgyman of the

Chnreh ofEogland-Long Branch, N. J., Sept. U, aged St.

LEWIP, B. C—A Irsdiug banker of Tallahassee, Fla.—
Savannah. Oa., Sept. U.
MABTTNUiUjE, OomeUns C—One o( the best-known

residents of Jersey City, X. J. He waa the first poUoe-
magisirate of that dty, and filled the otDce ut Becorder of
that city t^omUfitoniil Itwtsooniolldatedwlth Hadaon
City and Bergea—Jeiaey City, Sept. 13, aged 6i.

MORROW, James B.—A pnmlisnt res"-"

N. s.—Lnndonderry Icon Mines, Sept. Id.

jieal-

Iver-

Mi,, afterC or any
fhodr •

leMDg-
th and

t*sOathe-
...mdcd by

at strecu and Filth and Madison

THE POLTnciL CkXnsBOH, aronnd which are as-

sembled the wise men and the foolish ol both par-

ties, is beginning to simmer and to throw to tbe

snrtbce the scum and rofose of the mixed and un-

certain mess with which the pot Is laden, tVeeK

by week tbe excitement wlU Increase, nntll the 2d

of XoTemtier shall ring the Imell of this glorlons

lepabllc; for, according to the coolcs on either side,

the triumph of either party means the destmctlon

of the Union and Its Instltntlona. -And yet those

who run the campaign and superintend the nation-

al clambake are not the maUclons and wlcKed sin-

ners they aie represented as being; for as retnms

Oom local elections come along the result seems

to give satisfaction to both factions—the vic-

tors' gloiy being in the isct that they were

not defeated, while the losers are Jabllant be-

cause they sncceeded In their great aim of cnt-

tlDg down the majorities of their adretsaries.

It is very pleasing to And all classes of the

political element deriving enjoyment and nntold

happiness Itom this Uttle matter of a State or liical

election. So far the tree show has not materially

Interlisred with the legftlmate or theatrical cam'

palgn, and it Is probable that the season wH'

contlnne as It has commenced, and that the politi-

cal pot will be kept a-bolUng without hlndtsnce
from the poor player, and vice versa. Much of the

money contrlbnted towardsthe purchase of strikers

and heelers and repeaters Is now being parceled
out for distribution, and flush times wUI rule dar-

ing the ensuing two months. In the meantime,
politicians of all grades will be given a square deal
when they visit the theatre for relaxation.

Thbocoh a long psrlod of public usenilness 77ie

PnOaaelpnta Leager has ehJoyed a weU-merlted rep-

utation for Its sweetly tender and toachlng obit-

uary verses; when it leaves the pleasant paths of

poesy, however, and endeavors to soar heavenward
In prose, its efforts are not so happy, we regret to

say, and we sbonid advise It to stick to poetry, a
few days ago IVIb uaotr was called upon to chron-
icle the decease ofa yonnglady aged twenty years.
In performing this moamnu duty the poet seems
to have been absent, and In place of a beautiful
and platotlve stanza to the virtues of the deceased
the following appeared: V t-

"Aaa rose aTi>-»»«
. . Lh- so la mv h.»Te. . F 0

daagtitaK-omong the angels

Granting

ft«v^ppen<

ORROW, James B.—Apnmlisnt resident ot WallftiT

. i.—Londonderry Icon Mines, Sept. la
MAL'LL, Joiepb-A veitrsn uf tue War of ISIZ—Fblla-

delphlB, Fa, Sept. S, aged SL
ilcINTVRB, Daniel—One of the oldest tnrhnen in

America-Paris, Ky.. Sept. 7, sged SL
KICOLET. Jnlea—An eminent French lawyer—Paris,

France, cable-dlnpateh dated Sept. 1(L aged 6L
O'REILLT, Edward J.— A well-known lonmallst of

this city. He waa bom In Dublin, Inland, and in I84B he
came to this city and obtained a slroatlon aa eompoaltor
in the office or ^te£ipre«x. In 1619 he became a reporter
for that rsper, and retained the.poaltlon tmtU hla death
--beie, Sept. 9, aged S>.

PBATT, Frederick A.—Collector ofCastems ol Newport,
B. I. He was editor and prapiietorof ne.vevtport Jfer.

ci/rg for many years, and npceaented Newport In the
SutA Leglslaiaie—Newport, Sept. 10. a«ed SI
POUND, John—Said to be the oldett pcofeaslonal organ'

lit of this dty—hen, Sept. S, sged 66.

FABEEB. Ira—Pollcelastlce and a leading politician of
Genera N. Y.-there, SepL 12, acedSL
BOOT, Ellas—An ex-oullector oi Cnstoma at Oswego,

N. v.-there. S>Dt. 10.

E0BEBT8, Marshall O.—A promtneot resident and
capitalist of this dty. Be began bis business career as a
Bhipchandler, and In lS4l received an appointment as
Naval Agent ol ihe Coveinment In New Yaric. In the suc-
ceeding years, especially during the Mexican War, oe ob-
tained profitable Goreromeot cooiracts. and tlim laid the
toundauon of hia large lortuae- He emablishcd steam
ship commonicatlon lo and trom the Isthmus of Panama,
both on the Atlantic and the Pacific and many thoosaods
of the earliest settlere ol Calllomla were treosported
thither upon the steamers of the Roberts line. For many
years he was president of the North-river Bank and of
the Atlantic Mall Steamship Company. Oa the murder
01 President Lincoln, In ItfiS, Mr. Roberts quietiv tor-
warded $10,000 to Mra: Lincoln, as his ooniributlon tu tbe
proposed fund of SIOO,00V for her relleC Ue was one of
the five capitalists who a qaarter of a century ago under-
took the work of laying the Atlantic cable, and be was
connected with a great nomber ot other important pub
he enterprises—Saratoga, X- V-, Sept. 11, sged>i^
SEORIs, Emlle Alexia—At one time a promloent French

statesman—cable-dlspaich dated dept. 7, sged G9.
SCHIEFFEUN, JamtiL.—Anold reaideut ofthlsclly,

who wu well known In business oiccles up to hU retire-
ment, which took place some fifteen years ago—here,
Sept. II.

TBJBEDWELL, Alfred M.—A prominent resident of Msdl
son. y. J. He was at one time a member of the New Jer
•ev Ledalanue—Madison, Sept.s,
WAI.LACB, Thomas P.—A well.known resident of Ihla

dty. Ue waa a eonataot contrlhator to public charities,
and was pcomlnent as a paoon ol the tnrf-Newburg, N.
T.,SepU4,aged43.

SASEeALIa.
/

—

GASIES TO BBiyiaAYElI,_
Sept. ll,'isrt<. TioyVs?
Sept. 14, U, IS, BnftUol.

DS?^p%fl?Wo
Keny.r.Cc S
WU'msao^ 6
Anson, lb... •
Bans, a. s.. 5
Kddmlth.p4
Cnroonn.cl a
Flint c..r.l.»
l)nest,tb 4

rixmAics. T. a. is fo.a.k.
Diiniap, 3b. s
Rhaffer, r. I. S
Hotalinr.cf. 5
alasseeck.aa 4
Phinips, lb.. 4
VeOeary, Sb 4
Kennedy, c. 4
OVtlner, p. . 4
Hanlon, i. f . 4

1
0 3
n X
2 0
1 12
I I

« 4
S 0
X I

S 11 S 19 7
I 0 o-e
0 0 s-s
TwD-basehUa

Kennedy, HanMn. Flm base on
First base on error*—Chicago. 2

Totals. ..44 »l'?"ii^
rhicaso 10 0

*^S5Srt iiS^l-Vs: ClsreUnd.t.

:-K»ny^Am5o;Ptr-'—

Tolals.. J
0 1 I
0 0 1

SS5dbil2aS?'^"plt^«»--<'*^°"^ tmpl.^

^!?!ii^t waa revened on Sept. u. when
itMcoatineied again at Cleveland, a Uc-
nattpeared as pitcher of the home-team,

and puzztHl pfStly the Chlcagos, who tolled to get

rlnan beyoiia second base, and made but four safe

bltsoffblm. He was backed up by almost Hanltlesii

flelrtluff Sbaoer excelling In that respect with four

dimcSu mSSr-catches at rlght-fleld. Goldsmith

had his haitd split open In the seventh Inning, and
crave wav to Bums. The Clevelands made two runs

and thus won, and dnpUcated tbeir score ofJuly lo.

nalr'ple.l.l.. « » {
* ^ ?

WlU'son. Sh.-^ 0 0 1

Anann.sa,Bf4 0 14
Keily,r.f.,«.iS Oil
aol4binlth,Iba s-0. 7
Corroran. J J .J-

•

Flint, c S-JLJl i
Qaeit,2b...^'3 of a

ILXVELAKD. T. R. IR.FO.A.E.
r>nnlap, 2b.. 4
Shaffer, r.f.. 4
Hotalliig, cf 4
Glaa'dca-s.. 4

. Hanlon. Lf.. 4
n'>hnilps.lb.. 4
- WeOeary. 3b. 3

1\ennedy. c X
HcCormlclcpS

0 4 }4 17 4 To>a1s...S 2 7 27 10 1.pOOOOOOn 0—0
,^ 1000010 —

Z

-McGeary, Anson. First bssa on balls—"w on error*—Cleveland, Chleaao,
lyeland. 4: Cbieaon. 4. Balls callMl-

iran, lOR. Strikes called—McCor.
_ 40. DoaMepIsvs- Hora'lng and
bans—Flint, Z Vnid pilch—Corcoran.

Umpire, Bnfley; Iune,2h,Um.

CiSCnifATI Wi. BDFFAL.O.
The caaie between the above-named dobs on

Sept. lOat Bolblo. N'. T., was marked by hard-hit-

ting anopDOr fielding np to the first halt of the

ninth Innmg. when It was abmptly conclndecl

by the ClndBnatl/renialne to play any longer on
the RTOiuidflrtlaKness. The umpire, a local am-
ateiir thnS^leelded the contest as forfeited to

the BnllUiw3>y a score of e to O. The Bnmios had
two menmthe bases and one out when the coh
test termiuted. The score of the game so far as
played wasas lonows:
BCTTALO; VT. ». IB-rp.A-r^

Crowley, L(i« S
R'rda'o-cSKS S
Rnwe. 3b. eJT. 2
Honaor.lK* 1

Moynab'o^Rf 1
Farre. I
Galvlo,e.C'^^' 0
Pteams,
Wdm'n,!

S 1

»-2
2 5
0 12
a 2
X 2
1 0
1 0

0

TotaIa:;^di.l1 16 N 22 II

Ra(IUo.....^>'.SOI
Cindnul
BamL

'

—Smith. 1

penter.
'

ertorr
rlnclnn
Whita. I«
VThlte,

"
halls-Rid
Weidma

'^INCITNATT. T.

fhir.-ell. c. I. A
T.White, r. t S
Clnpp, r 9
Sar. . s. ... 5
<:inllh. 2d b. h
'-ani'o:or.3b 4
Rflltv. Is: b. 4
iommpra. If. 4
W. White, p. 4

R. IB.IM A.E.

September 18, 1S80.
rather nearer

:
the Sixth than the Third avenue

road. It can be reached easily Itom the lowest
down-town station In fcrty mmntes. A line of
stages will run tirom the stations to the gronnds
for Ave cents, and arrangements have been
made to JKII tickets at each station of twth roads
for thlrty-flve cents, which will Inclnde fhre both
ways and admission to the gronnd. the single ad-
mission at the gate being twentv-llve cents. The
new clabwhich will occupy the" gronnd. and be
ready to engage in matches with all-comers, will be
Known as the Metropolitan nine, and It will In-
clude the fbUowlng players:
Deasley. i. S'a<ly- Sd b. Rennedr. L f.
Daly, p; Fsrrell. Sd h. P/kT

'

Wafiter.mb. Nelsoi?a..°- Hawi^ft
The manager of the team win be Xr. Kntrle. and

the bnslness-manager Ur. Dalv, with leadlngmem-
hers of the Westchester Poloaub as nnanclal sap-

?S'^*^^.J"" campaign win Include matches
with visiting r.eainie Dines, and atttie clow per-
manent arransements will be made lor the eRtat>-
IlRhment of a Leagne team In ISSL to enter the lists
for the diamplonshlp of the United States.

THE JOKES C.\8E.
Charles Jones of tbe Boston Clab. having refused

to play at Cleveland. 0.. on Sept 3. nnleps he was
paid what he claimed was due him. was suspended
and In addition was lined floo for "poor play and
iDsnboTdlnatloii." Jones then retumetf to his
home In Cincinnati, O., and on Sept. 7 was expelled
by jthe Boston Clab for leaving lis service without
consent In reference to the a>M>ve. The.Ciruin-
nou fiumdier, which Is cbamploniog Jones' case,
has the following:
The case as It standMis this: Conntlog all sums paid

to Jones, incladlne ord»ir« given by bin. the Boston Clobowed hitn. Sept. 1. »m. Becaare he demanded to be
saldsecordlnirto tbeitlpalstlon of his mntnct. he wss.
In the presence of witnesses, saspeoded for the season
wltbont salaty. Lett pennUcH In Oeveland by tbe
Boston Club, who went Es.i, hs had to telsgraph
V*» "•fnds lor money to come home to dnclnnati.
After bis STTlTsI hsre, he U notified that the Bostons
bsve fined bim SIOO fnr poor plav and Infuonrd-
loatlon. Next comes news that they have expelledMm. Jonea was suapeoded by the Bnatona last Friday
in Clerelsnd; by that act they deprived themselves
of his services, ss well ss every other club, and stopped
his salsry for the rest of the season (barring It waa not
rnnnlng very Ikst, and was esslly stopped). Thev wonld
not have psid his traveling expenses in Boston hsd hemne with thsm. Hsd be been then-ware he thrnnow—
they would ijot bare any mora demand on his services or
ncnt to aak him to remain In Bnatnn than tbeywoold to
make the same re<)nest ol the Prince ot Wslea. Why. u
Jones can be expelled for sach action, then why not expel
Brown, who was saspended bv tbe Rostoo nab at tbe be-
ginning oftbe season? for nobody ha« ttn Brown taapioc
round thr coontry at the tall of Ihe Boston Clab this
Summer."
The Boston side of the story is as follows:
Th» Boston Bafeball nuh ha> expelled Jones for br»a*-

locr his contract. wMeh did oot run out nntd next Fall
Under that contract his sslary waa payable on the tst of
tne month, but the custom of the Leacne clubs is, when
away from home, to deler payment until their rvtnrn. the
players in the meantime being given money to meet their
personal expenses. When at Clevelsod. on t'e2d inst.
arcordlnc to newspaper telscnma, Jor.e:. demanded his
ray from the mHnaeer. who dedlned to give It Xf*

him. whereupon. **iiavlng no ho(>e ol se't'og his back
pa.r,"* be declared his contract void, ard left the
service of the dub. Trea«nrer Lonf: testifies that all
the playen were paid their salaries to Aug. 1 be-
fore scartlognu their Western trip. an4 that theAuocla-
tlon Is not In airears to anr of them. In view ol this.
Jones has been expelled, ss sta-ed. the warrant for hLs
expuU'OT being ?eT. lor Act. V ol the L^asne Coustlta-
tlnn. No club psys Its pisyen their salsries when on the
road or away from home, and Jones, knowing this to be
the Invariable practice, must have expected a refhicai
whan ha demanded of Harry tfright hla salary In tnlU
and roast hare acted a« be did with the expr^-s loteniinn
or Latins the tfam. He hnd t>een paid In flill i:p to Ang.
1, and was certain to be oald ther. alt^r. as the Bn<toD Club
oliicerssre solvent.responsible men. It Isknown that Jones
wssaoxioua to leave Boston and go to Cincinnati, and
it la probable be took this means of brloglnR about a
rupture. His action was at once tmne^ssary and un-
wise, lor a plRver who has caiiu ot campla'.nc sgalost his
club for ao alleged breach of contract, or who has Itera

Ihe whole team wss ont before four o'clock for 149, and,
consHioeou.v, followed on. In tha second Inninc Au^trm-
11a did better, .Murdoch nta^ngT?, MeDonnell ta,- and at
the time ot dnwiac atampa the total waa in for six
wlcketa. Mtirdoch and Bonncff not ontJ When play ended
Austntlahad to make 101 to save defeat In-oae Inning.
On the tesnmpelon ot play on the 8th, it waa anticipated
that the Endlsb team wnold win in one Inning, bat to the
surprise of tbe spectators, when Murdoch and Bonrior
resumed their pla«*« at the wlcketa. such a deterrniDed
stand was made and the baitine of the Anatnltana waa so
steady and cantlonathax not onlv defeat lo ^stogie Inning
wasavencd,tnitAnttTallahsd56rnnstotbegooid. In this
splendid npbm fight Murdoch achieved the nagoiOe^nt
Itming of ta. one more than the score of Gncw. Entho-
slanic cheers gteeted die clo«e of AostraUa'a seeoad mo-
Ina. their total being 3?7. Bef.ire the Bngtash play-ta bad
made the neoeasair 96 nna. fire good wicked fcll. and
matten began to look serioos; hot finally W. O. Grace
made tbe winning run, when the cnwd Immediately
swarmed over the gnund. somonded the pavHinn and
cheered the plajcrs repeaiedlr. Cans fOr Lord llarria.

and Mr. Mardoch elldted brief speeches, both cspt'ilns
expre*slngsati8''art1on at tbe reraU of rhe match. Lord
Harris called for three cheera for the Australian Eleven,
which were given with a wUL

I i>l I

XEW YORK TS. APPLETOX.
The New Tork Clab took an eleven over to

Prospect Park. Brooklvn. on Satnnlav altemoon.
Sept 11, to play their letnm match with the
Brooklyn A^pletons. and the way tbe latter sailed
In to the New York bowling was lively. It was
but a one-lnnlng match—a pleasant way of having
an afternoon's cricketing—and the Appletons not
only disposed ot their adversaries well, but thev
exceeded their score, while they bad flve or six
men yet to go In at the bat They, however,
played nntll It was time to draw stumps, and
finally won by a score of 92 to 57. The ttattlng of
Sail and Swan^n of the Appletons was especially
noteworthy, and the manner in which young
Woolenoagh handled his bat was creditable. On
the other side, Blaney and ManseU secured the
only donble figures Bcore<l by the Vew-TorVera.
Allworth took the majority of the wickets on the
Xew York side, and Coyne on the other, the latter
taking flve wickets for 11 runs. Score

nament of the month belbre, bv i.soo to i oos m
best run of each. At HavErhiii Ub«i,„^,__-^<:b. At Haverhill, Uass.,'on the si;

fSi.Il"??.*''' seorlne 1.200 to DIgnon":a ,v'averages being spj«M9 and 12.4S-.W. and
the

' «>e hS
IHS?-"^!",* "o-rllT each. Hack to Bnmsi^M S5

on D*^ ">

It Ml
whom he dtftij:

5!?J»\.;?'.uV-'i'l"L}r">i'»rth. on Dec: 10. ITS'

AiTlnOT.
Sail c. and b. Bacon 27
Kelly b. Allwmth 1

Fergusons b. AUworth 2
Swanson b. Macklntoeb...l7
WlUIama h. Blaaey U
Coyne, not out 14
Wnnlenongta c. Allworth b.

New ToRg.
Mansella and h. WUlIams.l*
Allworth b. Wlllisms 1

Msckintosh b. Williams... I
Csldwen, runout 4
Blaney, run out ..IS
Freed b. Coyne. s
Bacon b. Coyne 0
Lawlor c Swatuon
Coyne 0

nittnara b Coyne 1

Ton Blarcom b. Coyne.... 1

Horf, not out 3
Byes, 2; wldcs,4; n.b..

Total
RC.NS AT THE FALL OF EACH tVlCRET.

New York 7 9 13 2iU38409)S2 ST-ST
Appleton. 13 22 44 il 80 « 91 92 -«
tmplres—New Tori;, Mr. North : Appleton. Mr. White.
On We<lne!<aav the Appletons visit Orange, K. J.,

to play the Onnge CInb.

Freed.
i^later, ran out
Hurchell. not ont.
(>reene,tobat
Nelson, tobat
WWes

Tntal . .92

Thecu
II, audi
assisted 1

three I

Inning, 1

The hou
and foa

Totals.. 41 II 15 •94 7 S
0 0 S n 0 2-1116I001IO —II

-BufTslo. 1; Clndnastl. 1. Two-base bits
(2). Moynahan. Three-base hit—Oar-
on balls—BofTalo. 3. First bsse on

B; Cioctonatl. 4. Struck out—BnfTalo. 3:
~ ilscalled—Oalvlti.39: Weidioan.SS: W.

:es ctlled—Gilvin, a); Wcldman. 6; w.
le-Play—Force and Moynnhao. Passed
J. 5: Rows. 1, CliPD, 4. ttnid pitches-.
White. 2. Umpire, Skelly. Time, 3h. 10m.
'ornnng hit by a hatted baU.
itis pot PurceU In to pitch on £>ept.

^109 ponnded Dim all over the Held,

iwh^t by .the local umpire, who gave
bases on called balls In the first

, very lenient In calling strikes,
did their best batting In the third
_ when they earned .seven of the
scoxed. The ClDClnaailH obtained

11^1.,^ expelled or tnspeoded. haa an appeal to the Board of Dl'
_ J J — J _ I

rectnra of the Leane : hot Jones, hy taking the hit In his
_ Awn * M»h •wis' *- * "

nlnenii_„^
their tWOgnms on Jim Wblie-s single. Ilornang's
wlldthn]i|lsiaid'Weldman'$ mnff lo the first Inn-
ing, Caipuiter at third base was kept nnusnallr
busy, as wfll be seen by his remarkable record of
fonr put-onte, eight assists and fonr error?.

Stearns lad^in batting for the BafRilos with fonr
safe hits. oK'Uearly as many as credited in all to
the CInoInUtls.
BCFTAlilJ^r. BL iB.PO.A.r.

Crowley. L*» 3 2 4
"

Rich'dson,&7 2. I 1

Howe, c....;,a' 2 3 2
Horaong. lb a 4 3 10
Moyoshaaiiire I 3 1

Force. 2d h-i^/S 2 3 3
Oalrlo. p.;.^6 t 2 0
Steamtv r.:t.>;e 0 4 4

Weldn

Bug
Cincinnati
Eam«'

—Horau
Thr. \
Bnlfalo; 4
3. s
cell.

ty 3 S 2

'"iNnxv.tTi. T. B. iB.ro.A.r.
Purci'Il. p... 'I

I White, r.f 4

Clapp, c 4
S.tr. B. s 4
!!mllh,2<1 b.. 4
"arpjnter.Sb 4
RelUy, Iti b. 'I

'Som'ers.c. i. 3
Wheeler, 1. f. 3

r2S2rl2 I Totals...34 2 6 27 IS 7
^J 0 4 .1 0 U 1 2 0-19
?fi'2 OOOOOnoo-2

ffsjo, T; Clorlonatl, 2. Tw.'v.base hits
. Cslrln.. %\nnf. Snv. Carpenter.

-iHoraang, nnlrlo. First base on bnlls—
' base on errors—Boifslo. 3: Clncirinntl,
^IIkIo.a. /Ball., ralird—Oalvin, iU; Plir-
scalled—OdTlD.IT: l'areoll..%. Double-
" ClDdrontl. 1. PasscU hall—Clapo. 1.

JCmplre, Schew. Time, 2h. 30m.

ownt>eth,and actlDRonhisown Indgmentln tbe premise*,
baa nodonbt«^1v deprlvM himself even ol tbls richt.
Jones has forwarded to tbe Leagne secretarv a

written statement of bis derense. asklns that 'an
appeal be allowed him. and his version of the aOlilr
contains these partlcnlcrs:
He had been promised whu was due shonld be nald

him when tbe clob cot to rieWsnii, hut rnat he wae there
again denied, and h*^ notified Msnseer Wright that until
the Boaton Clab mifllled their part of the contract he
would nfiiss to continue his part. Tlirreupnn, la the
presence of P. J. nor.ttlnp, Hermsn Doscher. Fnlev and
Others, .Manager Wright ootifipd him that bv direction
of tne president or the Bomon Clnh. be au«pand.
ed him (Jones), with all the disabilities attached, aa
provided l>y the League Cooftitutlon. Being thus disa-
bled from nimiablnc soy further services to the Boston
,ClUb, and being without monev or salary, he considered
It his rieht to return home, and not his duiv to loUow the
Boston Club while restlns under these dlobilitles. More-
07sr, the Bosteo Clnh made no dsmand for him to lollon-
them trom Clcrelsntl, nor demurred n'iien thay went to
Troy hecsure ha did not accoinpatiy them- He reiomert
to his home in Cincinnati, where be wss ficrt fnrprlMtl to
receive a letter from Msnsfer Wrisht. written «t Troy,
notliyine him that. b.v aiithorltvof the Boston Clab. lie
(Wrlcht) thereby fined him Monesl SlOO for poor plav
and insubordlaatlon. He ne.\t recelreil a leiter IVoni
Treasurer Long, asklnc tor a statement of what rhe club
owed him In order that a settlement conld be made. The
next wa< a notice that he had been expelled hv tlie Boston
Club for leaving Ihe senire of the clnh without porml*-
cion. He urges that he did not tinlt tbe Boston Club until
alter his suspension, snd that by the Mi.cpenslon the Bop
ton riub. noder the Leacue rnnnliution. deprived Itcelf
ot his sprrlre«, sccording to the la»t clause In Section 6,
Anlcla V. which says:

**Antl during the period of said suspension such player
shall be disouallfied fTom playing in or against any
Leaeneclah."'
HeaccnrJinclyapr^eaU ro the L.'.icua against the ex

pnUlon. upon the crounds that when bo left the club he
was, by the Bostons* own set, cut oir from all means of
snpiMirt aa a hasphsll.pl.iver. and also deprived of the
oower to do any service under bis contract to the Bonon
f^nh. Hnd Rrconlingly. tliev, by this act of suspension.
for^^lted all rlrht to hla i.em.-e« nr further obediance
while such disabilltv remnlned. He fiinher appeals to
the Leagne to tnnke null and void the set of suspension,
hccauee he did not refuse to comolywlih his parcot tbe
cnnirs.-t nntll tbe.v .the club) had utterly refused 10 com'
plr with 'hair pan, and pay him the money past due,
namely, (373.

MERIOX wa. VOCKG AHERICii.
The Fecond game between tbe above-named clubs

was played on Sept ll at Ardmore. Pa., and was
decided bv the first Inning In fhvor of the Merlons
bv a majority of 91 runs. The opening game. It

will be remembered, was playe<l May 8 on the
gronnd ol the Tonng America Clob. who won by a
score of 190 to 68. the totaU of the first Inning.
The Meilons were strengthened in the return con-
test by Clay, the lurd-hltclng batsman of the old
Fhlladelphlas. and Lowerv. sin excellent bowler,
who proved his efflciency in that respect by taking
six wlcketa for 37 run.<L Dr. C. Morris, C. C. Thayer.
C. A«hbrldge and '-Sad'* Law batted brilliantly for
the Merlons, while George and Robert Kcwhall
alone wielded the wUlow with any effect for the
Young Americas.

MKBION.
I Torso AVgKtCA.

MocrUb. b. Xewhall U O NewhallcandbLLowery.IS
Savces St Van Rensselaer D. Xewhall c Clay b. Law. 3

b. D. Newhall xlClark si. Haines b. Luwery 8
n. Thayer b. D. NewbalL..S>lR. Newhallb. Law IS
Clay b. D. VewhaU olRalrd c. Haines b. Law.... i
Lawc Noble b. Clark SjDlxon b. Law 0

Tha.ver, run out sICaldwelL ron out 9
Bally b. C. Newball t5 C. Xewhall b. Lowery 0

Aslibrldge b. D. Xewball..K Noble, not oaL 9
A Bally c. Vaa Rensselaer Van Rensselaer & and b.

b. D. Newbsll Oi Lowerr 2

defending the cl ampion cue' ot mSmJLS?-
!?'l5f',iJ'?"..^ »™>'=''- Whom he d,fe?ea by 1,200 to 9i.«^ hia average being to IS

hUl

t Hotel la on
^^^ttethstneta, ai

BPVBnne latter
Fiikleth aad Flity
avenoea. _
ElFF, Boulder—Harry and Qeorge Wright <lid not play

together In any championship games with the Boston
Cbib during ue seasons ot Ut. i and IiiTf, and we have no
Xeoord ot uelr playmg together In any exhibition cootesc
daring those two seasoua. Hairy was the manager and
Oeurge the sbuct sup ol [he Bostons in iSiT and if?!.

, A Ci. A, Epnogfield—t The third strike must be ,3Ught
on the Oy, accecolufc to League rol<a. 2 He u out if he
ahould in any ny oostract a delder attempting to field

Ihe batted balL in your oae, the tmiplre should decide
whether the hit waa laixly or luully. Il it waa a fair hit, he
waa but.
H.T.B., Fblladelphla-The Indlndaal lecoids ot the

players in the torfbitedClndnnatl-Buirslocameof Sept.
lO are to be included in makiog up the batting and field-

ing averages at the duae of the season. The only cxcep-
tiua to this League rule la when a tie or drawn game is

played. *

M. C- D.—Aa tha conditionsof the race were not dearly
dailned. and there existed an evident misunaerstandlng
among the conteixanta relaslre thereto, instlce to all can
only be dune by ordering the race to be awnm again. The

* men snould then be Instnidcd to finish at the same place
whence the race aiarta.

IL Ajts S., Fordbam.—Aa yon put tbe qaesUon, A may
-win five doUan or nothing Tha five he put up may have
been fbr someone else. In no event could he win more
than live, although the diffetenoa between his wlnmng
and loalng. If halt the mtmey was really bla, wotdd be |iut
tendoUan.
T.J. N., ClndnnatL—Unless It has been agreed tomake

the ace hlgb, a pair ofslxes and three deucca beat three
aeea and a pair ol fives« poker-dice. It is often played
oflato yean to make ace high, but this is In eonnict with
the gencxal custom to-day, aa weU as with the practice of
generaziona.
B. M. U., Cleveland.—L Address him In careot thu

odicw. 2. Ic la eaar enough to play aolo Coor-handed. Add
to tha pack tha Uvea and tixea ot each tall, miking
forty caida in ah, inat*-art ot chlxty-two. Then then wiu tw
cards eaougb to do the work.
H. w.. Mbo Cenoc-A wins the pot B*s band became

i<,alaasoonaahe raised or looked at the tscesot his six
cards. He shonld have discovered that he had alx before
he raised or looked at their Csces, and then he could have
claimed a misdeal.
Pagb. Winnipeg.—II yon will wait some months, the

^fflj^ai censoa of at least the leading cities wm be promul-
gated tkom Wsihington. Nearly all that yonmay have seen
pnhllshed relative to the ceiuua of U£0 la nnoflldal, and
Qblect to nvislon and aliecmtlon.

T. AJCD D., ChlcagOL—Then are varioaa nenaltlM for
opening aJack-pot un insoflldent caida, and, like tbe Jack-
poC itself wnich la not poker proper, chcr are sttbjcec to
agreement benn play begiiu. Then is no sundanl
penalty.
CoNsiAST BXASKB, Qnln(7.—He may have been a silent

psrvnsr la some such place m that locality, bot we tiave
no knowledge that be waa. Von have probaoly confound,
ed him with Tom Hyer, who lor yean carried on the saloon
boalncaa in the Boweiy, near Bayard stnec

J. C. &» Owen tioand.—Twenty miles within an hoar
havw been txottad so often that we have not the space to
pile to say when and where. The beat tunes under an
hour In which It has been dona. In hameaa and to wagon,
are to ha found In Tea CliprxA AlJCANAa
IfSCLiNBI^"Expcrieace of a St Louis Drammer,"

"How a Boy IMdnH steal the Apples." -My Property."
•Baijy Daya In lian Franoaco," 'The Maiden's Comes-
don." **Wnlle We Show How They Dance la Ireland" and
song by Peter Lynch.
J(.ll.M.,Pawtucket—That appeared to be Ihe gpneral

Impression, aad wafhncythat be had the abllln-towiii.
, bot preicned to cake the dooble-scuil race, which linmedi-
tclr toBowcd.
H. <U Fttfeltt.—I. Thi biit thice-yaar-ohl tntung lecotd

la 2:23>^ 2. Mand SL baa never had any record a£ three.
Itoar or five yean old. Weandouand that aa a five year-
old she onc« ootced In X:173f

.

East-su>b, Miiwaukca.-AecDtmta differ as to whether
l>r. Tanner Arst bit Into a peach or amaahed a chunk of
waxeiiucluu after hiabat we have no bme to Investigateo fkivolooB a matter.L F., Washington.—The Hoose of Bepreaentatives im-

bed Andrew Juhnaon by a vt>ce ot I2S to 27 on Feb. 34,
^ andon the following March 4 the House presented the

articles ot impeaahment to the Senate.
J. E. P., Boston.—1. Yon can get It throogb applying to

almost any leading bookseller lo yoar dty. 2. We do not
fbmlsh anything aside nom thia paper and Tbx CLirFsa
AUASaa

I<. M.—A sratiding at Its at piquet, and B at 147, and A
the non-daalec, anooundng five cards, wbich are not good,
the game, UO op.Wwon by B, who holds slx,indudlng
qnlot-m^or.
I2cmiua l>CFAa2:iccT. Washington.—^The game hav-

ingbeen mongceletiehie, each aide oonld call lor his paiv
ner^a ticsc and go alone, aad B, in thus nlaylog and
«nfhringA. waa entitled to fcor polnta
a. H. w., HavanA—It is not proper to shalDe canis be-

loirllietahle; but there la no penalty. None U needed,
aa any other playerm the ffsme -can cake tbe cards and

HOI ASD L- Ii, B^tintore.-It la purely a matter of
opinion In regain to the threw nlnca named. We do not
caiw to express any opinion In regard to the strength of
jmaglnazT ninea.
jCF.—we ihaU do OOT best to decide It aa soon as we

aretold exactly whatjhe bet la. By refevilng to Tub
Currga auiasac. pohaps yon can decide It between
Tan.
Uio. Sibwwsw, OnsJph.—Brown, at eoo time catcher ol

the Bostons, waampendedAprilg.lffiO, tor one year, oa
mrrtmx .ffhla api-r-Jmr baU-Saln ar I-^-Ylf Mass.,
in an -Indlapaaed" mndltion
n J. 0. A., Prcacott.—Therecan be bat one lone hand at
a time at iwcnlar cnchcc Only B conld play alone in
that case, and it re<|alnd Ihe making of Hv* titeka to
ooont tour pomta.
QunisT. HanfonL-At wfalst a piayv annot be caOed

Bfon to play an eipoaed card U the playing of It would
onaehfaaevcavokft. _
H. S. B.. Balilmcie.—The player who hide it aacOon-

wlidi can icon not mercty the amooni ol his bid, bos alao
'•an bemay b« able to make la addition.

;. jao. H i HtSHi . Franklin.-Tbe challenged piity can
Mitclaim that privilege. The otauUUons most oe settled

It IS SAio that Mies Fanny Davenport is employ-

ing fhUy one hnndred poor bot honest sewlng-glrls

upon the new dresses she Is to wear in the new
play "An American Girl;" and we are privately

warned that among the rich and rare Jewels Ulss
Davenport will wear Is a necklace for which she

has paid $20,000. As becomes a chivalrous man,
we accept the stoiy alMut the necklace, because it

Is ont of our line ; but, happening to know by e:>pe-

rlence how many dresses two or three poor bnt
honest sewlng-glrls can turn ont in a week, we
cannot conceive how Miss Davenport In three acts

of a play can posslblv wear eU that a hundred sew-
lng-glrls can turn oat In a month. To tie sure,

there are four acts to the play; but then the lint

act Is located at Long Branch—"In the Swim."—
and of course not much In the way of Talmen£''la

needed there.

TTiLL Chicago do Itr The withdrawal of Mand
S. from the turf for the season lasted only wtdle the

Hartford meeting was nnder way, and her manager
has now her owner's cabled permission to keep her
agoing the same as If there had been no meeting
at HartfonL It is deemed Ukely that she will next
appear in Chicago, and It behoves that city to de
monstrate tliat It has a faster track than Hartford'

Tiilg It can do by giving Maud S, a better record

than St jnllen'srUM.

"WHAT ABB "wniTB-OArst' " asked Onr Jim, look-

ing up from a report of a yacbt-ntce. Taming to

Webster, we read to him Noah's definition, as fol

lows: "WHTTE-CAF9.—Waves crested with white
foam." Refiectlng a moment, he said, with a sat-

isfied air: "Then I s'pose night-caps are old women
created with white muslin—alnt theyt" And
there's where Onr Jim had "Xoah 1"

bymntnal aveoiKaL
Y..l>. G.—Jack-pota. ilnuMt bora hagtanine to end. an

amaRerafsgTeementamongplaycTa; NocSemgapan
' otICgUlmato poker, ch«x are played mail aorta of wave.

BT^ir Wmtraal —gaa.,.,, .tw kUXk ElOg
out Ot Ume. but tho fight waa not claln.ai—«ir, we know
AOS. ...
H. S. F., MIddletowa.—Tea; we ban some back nam-

hasfioraaie'atlOccnlapcrcopy, bot have nocontlnoooa
flifaiii illsTiwanr
A FBIgSDh Alhaoy.—Joe Cobam and ITka McCcole

ftnghtoocatnly—near Charlastown, Md., Kayfi^ Ufi3,Co-
bnxnwlimlns.
D. &, Mjlwankee.—Xiod & wID la al llkcUIiood trot

itclietaMa

A OBEAT BATTLE ig pending in Maine, and yetwe
are loth to take part In the threatened connict We
have great respect for Maine and all that In it Is,

for to that State we look for Ice when our own crop
IhUs. What wonld have become of ns the past
Stunmer had we not pinned oar Ctlth on Maine and
Its fHgld Infiaences? nre la Maine. Likewise la

ice down there. . _ . .

The XAIUCAKEB3 of England, in their strike for
higher wages, have hit the nail on the head at a
most oppottnne Ume, ttecanse the nnmerons polit-

ical lies now so popular In this coontry will all

have to be nailed to the counter, and this wlU
create a largely Increased demand for the foreign
article. It never rains bnt it ponis.

Amono the nometons ofirenses with wtdch Gens
Hancock and Garfield have been charged, no men-
tion has been made of either of them "striking his
mother whUe she was down." ire do not say
that such a thing actually oocnrred; bnt lutu the
charge is publicly denied by those gentlemen "peo-
ple will talk."

OrE poLtncAL FBiEKPS may thank us for In-
forming them that mass-meetinga may be greatly
enlarged if a fteebom constituency of independ-
ent voters ate notified that ftee clam-chowder will
be a feature of such meetings. It works wonden,
and goes further than a brass band.

'

Jtrsr AS WE FBEDICTED, Vermont went Reputi-
Ucan. It is' always thns. By-and-bye we shall
whisper the name of that Presidential candidate
who will be snccessfDI in November nest, and it

may be accepted by onr readers as a snre thing.

The TEST RACE betwe;n men and horses in Chi-
cago has ended, and the result shows that fo^short
distances the horse keeps his end up remarkably
well; but In the long run man takes the cake, while
the hoise takes croton-olL

Boston va. ProriffAaer

'

- - iirSiiyai
at Boston.

Cleveland vs. BudalqTatlQeE^n.l.
Sept. 18, 21, 22, Chicago ^-s. Cincmnatl, arcRBigo.
.Sepc IS, 21, 22, Woree«t.^r vs. Troy,^t Worceltfer.

OTHER OAMES,
Sept 19, 16, 17, Union vs. Metropulltab, at Union Ground,

Broukl.vn.
SepL 16, Athletic vs. Globe, at PblUdelphia.
Sept IS. Knickerbocker vs. Athletic, at i!an Francisco.
Sept U. MetropoUtan vs. Union, at Polo Grounds, New

Tork City.
gept 19, Knickerbocker va. Califbrnla, at San Francisco.

! present

;

THE IiEAGCE CHAJUFIONSHIF.
Consnltlng probabilities is the present topic of

Interest In Leagne circles as regards the champion-
ship; not, however, as to which cinb will coin
first place in the race, as that Is settled hevond a
donbt In favor of Chicago; bnt the qnestion as to
which Is to be the second team is still a debatable
point thoagh It now looks as If Providence had It
pretty well in hand. Let us see how the figures
stand between Providence, Cleveland and Troy.

_ . _ .P0S«161c
ncforicfc TXjtau. Ibpfav. tiantut.

Pravidence 4A 25 14 j9
Cleveland 39 33 12 si
I*gr 37 32 IS 32
'>»Bowthls is a pretty close showing as between
Tcay.jndCleveland. What the chances are tor vlc-
torie«to come may be Judged by the record of the
games each nave to play, which is as follows:

ll
.—

1
?
? r?

3
e
o«

ProTtdeoce 0 s 3 c 0 0 0 14
CleveUnd. '6

0 0 B 3 6 3 12
Troy 5 "6

6 3 0 0 I 13

How these cloba have thus lar delsated the clnbs
they have to phiy with Is shown bslow:

Providence..
Clereland. .

.

Troy
-1....

r

THBArBTRAixurteamof cricketers wonld have
never been canght in that match with the EugUsh
pickedeleven If they had imagined that theywonld
have been so easily "canght ont" ..

AXOTBEB young lady was caught up by a loco<
motive on a Jersey road and fearltilly mutilated a
few days ago. Why did not the cow catch hepl
"Out Jim" would like to know.

The papebs have been long boasting of what
Ayocb Salin do. It took General Boherts a shoit
time to show that Ayoub oin't

CocBTSET has been matched to row a race with
Bellly. wen, what's to be the Uttle game now

XEiBLT EVEBT line OfjBUivad'tiuunng into ttds
city is % tmnk-Une.

A fair estimate of probabilities wlU give the
Providence team a total of54 victories, Cleveland 47
and Troy M—at least, that Is onr estimate ttom
the above figures; tbongb, no donbt, the Troy
papers would change the total for that team to 48,
and the Cleveland papers theirs to 49. By the 30th
Inst, if not sooner, it will be seen who Is nearest
the mark. As regards tbe Worcesiets, they may
possibly take a hand in the fight for fourth place,
thoagh wc tblnk that the nearest they wlU come
this season is filth, leavliig the Bostons to occnpy
the Bizthpoeltion, the lowest known in their hls-
toiT. Aside from the championship, there are sev-
eral matters now talked of In the League In a very
lively way, prominent among which are the Jones
case and the live-men rule. We give a state-
ment of the Jones case In this department
Asregards tbe five-men rule, the most feasible way
to bieak It np Is the formation of an Eastern
Leagne, or the organization of all the Eastern
cinb teams as National Association dubs, as for
the playeis wanting to do anything in the matter,
that is almost out of the question. They lack two
essentials for such a course, viz., nnanlmlty of
action and trust in each other. The first tempting
offer wonld be likely to break np any players' or-
ganization. Below is the Ihll record to Sept 13 in-
clusive.

Chieaga
Frovlrt'o
Clevel'd.
Troy
Worees'r
Boston..
Buffalo

.

Cladn'U

3: 4
••I <
3
9 3
3I B

72112
n> 14

72 11
6BII9
7IIU
72112
72 12
70114

70 I 2S I I

V> I to.

45 62

: |l412S|SaHI^'9 39H9|S3l!IS4 I

The appended table ehotvs the ficnres of the
games each dub has yet to play with the other
clatnwhose series with them are notyetcompleted:

a5 c^

? 2? s 3
3§
a~ a?

a
03 1 0«

Chlcwo
ProTldence

0 3 U 0 0 3 C 12'6 0 s 3 6 0 0 14
Cleveland 3 '6 0 0 0 6 3 12

0 s '6
6 3 0 1 U

Worcester 0 3 0 's 3 0 1 13
BOAtOD ... 0 6 0 3 3 0 0 12
Buffalo
CLncinDfttl

3 0 6 0 0
'6

3 12
6 0 3 I 1 0 's 14

roplay 1 12 I 14
I 12 I 15 I 13 I o I l« I 14 |~

intlOIV -Wi. HEW "CORK.
The Union nine of Brooklyn gave the Xew Tork

team aterrlble whipping on Saturday, Sept u. In
s match at the Union Grotmds. Brooklyn, as wlU
be seen by tbe appended score. The victors played
a1^ fielding game, and had a regular picnic at
the bat, earning nine runs offof twenty b«se-r

^
NewToaK. B.iB.ro.a.x. Csios. K.lan

Cramer, e 0
Kennedy,, a a. . 0

' 6
. D

]lcManoa,r.r.. 0
Sbappart, p, lb 0
GoirSdb. ...... 0
Vettcrtmn, L t. 0

Dally, b t 0
Mutrie, p. Isa b
Boehe.ad b....

0 7
1 I
0 4
1 10
0 1
1 I
0 0
1 0
1 0

Bln,e. a
Nelson, a. 3
SebetKk.3d b.. s
CUnton, Lf.... >
Hayes, c. t s
Jno. FarrelLrJ. 3
Troy, 2d b 1
Joe Fanell. lb. I
0'h'ei:!,p..^.... I

1 4
2 1
2 I

2 X
9 3
3 I'

2 2
I IS
4 0

Totals 0 S 24 14 9 Totsla......I9 a> 27 IS 2
Kew Tork 000000000—0
Union C 3 4 12 0:0 S - —19
Bona earned—CnloQ. a. First base by erraa—Xew

Tork, 2; rnion;3.. Umplre^'Mr. Smith: Tlma, Ih. Urn.
This week the Unions play ttie new-MetropoUtan

nlae 00 Wcilneedsy, Tliaisday and Ctlday.

Boston. Mass. In
lostons were blanked,

snte hit off Corv's
:ca?lon they battetl
Richmond In the

last two ivnin0t5 The Bosto** hunched their hits
In the Iboftb a^d seventh innlbg-i, vt-hen. with the
asslstanM of three errors, tlley score.l three nn-
camed n*i9. and Jolin O'Rsinrke's home-mn hit
over the ^el^field fence earned the one made In
the sUtb. \Tbe Worcesters pade their onlv run on
UorriU's mnff. a stolen bHsc nnd Irtvin's single at
the finish. (The fielding on the Bostons was very
sharp, as may be seen Iromlthe fact that they made
three donble;plays In tbe llrst flve Inolni:?. John
O'Ronrke nude a dimculifnnnlng-cntch, and Bur-
dock played splendidly ot pecond base.

BofrrOX. n B. lB.rO.A.1t.lWORCE^TER. T. R. IS.FO.A.g.
Jas.lfke.LC. < I 1 I 0 0l~tnvey. lb... 4 I 0 16 0 0

- _ _ _ _ punrin^ a, B . , 4
"

0 nicWr-n ct. 4
llRirli<d,r.t..p 4
0'wbitney,3b. 3

Folev.r. t..
Jno.B'kccf.
Blchm'd.s.a 4
BoTdodi, 3b. 4
Morrill, lb.. 4
Sutton. 3b... 4
Bond, p 4
Powers, c... 4

Totals. ..3S
Boston
Worcester.
Esm.^ mji—

]

O'Rourke,
base on em.rs

Bennett c. 3
Wood, l.t... 3
'^ory.p.,r.f.. 3
Creamer,2b. 3

2 0

7 27 17 3 Totals. ..31 t 6 27 16 7
0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0—4OOOOOOOOl—

1

in, 1. Two bare hits—Pnrdoek. Jam«s
Home-mn—John O'Rourke. Fifsl

J. 5; Worcester, 2. Struck out—Bos-
ton. 2 Balls caBed—Bond. 70: ^orr. 3S; Riohraonri, 12.

Strikes called—Bond, 11; Corr 17; Richmond. 6. Passed
ball—Powers. Umpire, Doscber. Time, lb. 47m.

TROT va. PROVIDENCE.
The championship game between the above-

named clubs was played on Sept II at Albany. In-
stead ofTroy. N. T,. as originally scheduled. The
Troys tnmed the tables upon their opponents on
this occasion after an exciting contest Both
clnhs fielded loosely In the first two innings, the
Providence team then scoring four and the Troys
three runs on damaging errors. In the second,
after the side shonld have been out. the Troys
batted Ward ont of his position, and Bradley was
snbstltated as pitcher during the lost sl.x Innings.
Tbe Troys took the lead In tbe fonrtb. Increased It

bv good batting In the seventh Inning, and held It

until the close. The batting and pitching of Welch
and Gillespie's ontfieldlng were the chief featnres.
About 600 people were present.
PnoripsxcB.T. it.iB.ro.a.c
Ilines, c f... 5
Stan. Istb.. 5
Farrell, 2d b. S
Peters, •. s.. 4
Ward, p , 9b. 4
t^ross, c 4
norgsD, r. f. 4
Honck. L f. . 4
Bradley,3b,p 4

1 1
0 12
0 I

2 3
0 n
0 7
1 I
1 2
0 0

Taov.
Cassldy, c f. 3
Brouthera lb 5
Fereason. Zb 3
Gillespie, 1. 1 s
ConoArs. 3b. 5
Oasklas. s. a 3
Evans, r. f... 4
Welch, p.... 4
Ewing, c— 4

T. a. IB.PO A.G.

Totals.. .39 4 3 27 17 3 Totals. ..42 6 II 27 13 6
Trov oso900inn-6
Prnrldeoca siuooo oo 0—

i

Eon earned—Troy. 1. Two-base hits—Connois, Welch.
Houck. Bases on halls—Troy, 2; providence, I. Bases
on errors—Tloy, 3; Prondeooe, S. Struck out—Tmy, 7:
Providence, L Left on bases—Troy, 9; Providence, 8.

Donble.plays—CasUns, Fergnsoa and Broathera Ps-srd
bans—GttWS, 3; Ewing. 1. Balls called—Ward. 23; Bn.I.
ley. 79; Welch. 9L Btrlkea called—Waul. 8: Bradley, 32;
Welch. 27. Umpire, Chapmtu. Time, 2h. IOol

THE GAHE'^ilV WASmxOTOS'.
Lynch and Derby were the respective pitchers

of nines selected ITOH the Kationals and local play-
ers of Washington. 01 C, snd who contended In
that city oiTSept ll with the following result:
DSRWr'SS'E. T. R. lB.FO.a.E- " '

McC:iellan,Zb 6 112 9 2
XanaeU, L t 5 " " "

"

Baker, c-.... 4
Derby, p— 4
Powell, lb... 4
Kenney, c. f 4
Warren, 3b.. 4
trise,s. s... 4
Bielaskl, r.t 4

3 I 0
2 It I

2 I 12
3 9 0
1 0 0
I U I

10 2
0 0 0

LvNCH'eS'a. T. a. lB.pdLA.>.
Gerhardt, 2b 4 0 0 4 3 0
Momsey, 3b 4

"

Rnyder, c... 4
„ Lynch, p— 4
0 Creamer, lb. 4
Paper, f.... 4
Reamer. c.t 4
Gerhardt Lf 4
Ferry, s. s... 3

Totals.. .38 B 14 27 16 6 Totals:. .35 3 4 24 19 6
Lyncb's Side.... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1—3
Derby's Ri.le....30101021 -S
Earned runt—Derby's Side. 3; Lyncb's SMe. I. Two-

base bits—Mnnsell. Kennv. Tbree-t>a»e hit*—PowelL First
base on errors—Setbv's Side. 4 ; Lynch's Ride. 12. Struck
ont—Derby's Side, 4; Lynch's Side, 12. Umpire, Betger.
TIme,Zti. ,

^

A PROPEBSIORAl. REVITAIi IN XEW
TORK.

For sevetal yesrs past New York baa been with-
out a suitable representative team in the pro-
fessional arena. The orlgiiul cause ol this was
a lack of confidence In the integrity of tbe
play of the old representative teams .of the
metropolis, and Kew York patrons of the game
backed ont trom giving the teams conntenance or
support. This vras the fiist cause of the decline of
professional play in the metropolis. The obstacle
to any revival of the game here since then has
been tha absence of any professional gronnd to
play on—that is, onewhich was atcommand of any
regular stock -company organization for an en-
tire season. liecently this latter barrier has
been removed, and now we are gratified in
being able to slate that the metropolis can
look forward to seeing as strong a representa-
tive team in the local proIessionS field in issi
aa money and good management can secnie.
The opening to this coming revival of professional
baaeball-play was made last week, when Manager
Mntrle, under tbe an^lees of sneh wealthy gentle-
men as Messrs. Belmont, LorlUard. Jerome, and
others of the wen-known Westchester Poio cinb,
obtained the use of the Inclosed polo grannds aa a
basebaH field for the present FaU campaign, as well
aa fortheseason oflSSl, '2and '8. The field Is now In
progress ofarrangement for basebaU-matcbes thia
month and October, and the Inaugnral match will
take ^aceoB Sept 18. The ground is veiT exten-
sive, nas handsome traUdlngs erected onitanda
grand-stSMlu being conalrue ted lOr the ball-fleld.
Hie ground islocated between the Third and Sixth
aveiiae £imt«d BmirwidH, oi^USUi mieet, being

Haloes, not out 1
Lowery c. and b. D. New-

hall f
Byes.9;I.b,2;w.,2;n.b.,2.1S

N'ewbold L b. w. b. Loweiy 0
Byes, 6; les-bye, 1 7

Total.

Total 16S
BU.NS AT FALL OF WICKETS.

Merlon 12 3 77 M 113 12n 134 142 l.V) 16*
Toting America 7 24 37 51 SI 63 64 61 77

ANALYSIS OF BOWLTXC.—Torxr. amkkica.
ilills. Ham. Jfaldtis. TTtct-'U. ITIiM.

C. A..Vewhall 2H M
D. S. Newball ]<«) 50
Clsrk los 41
No bails, C. .V. Newball. i.

MF.Riny.
Law in;
Lowery luO

CRICKCT .VT HALiIFAX'
A game was plavcd at llalita.v. X. S., on Sept 4.

between the officers of the carrlson and a team
composed of civilians. The former won by an inu'

ing and i-ixty rnus.
GsBRisoy,

Nloollb. Kearney !l
Monmc Henry b.Rejmey.13
Wood, not ont
Beardmore h. Eeamey.

.

Bourke b. Kearney
Byes, 7; L b., 4; w., 4 15

Total. .239

and with Ad- Ro.iin as tbe secretary an.! adv.^nl<lnc-
sc<^nt Thonew dnh will be known as the PblisUelphia.
and will be run nnd^r a reputable tecime In tbe cora-
meuflable endeavor to restore baseball in the Qnsker
Cit.vtoirs former pristine vieor and reontallon. In Pol.
mer and Rocsp the new orttsnizatlon hnre oihclals whose
executive quslltles snd huslaess tact havetieen ampiv
proved in the past. Tbe Fbllsdelphin* vlll occup.v th» n|d
emunil. at Twenty-fourth street anil Ridc» avenue, whl-^h
Is centrally located and cm be reached by nv» diner-
«ent lines of ptreer-ears. The nine vriii corslst of the
followlnj; well-known prof-s^loraU: Weaver, pitcher;
O'Brien, catrher: M«5on. flr«r base; Fulmer. seC"oa
base; Meverle. third base: BIrchnll, short stop; Bv.
sn. left field; whitlnw, centra field: and Rocap. riftbt
B.-ld. All of the atwve-name.1 olavers are Phlladel-
phlans. ojifl they are tlioronghly worthy of rhe cor-
dial and hearty support of tbe lovers of the ns-
rional irame in the Quaker City- Tbe nine will be.
If necessary, ludicloasly Improved from time to time
thrtraithout the remainder ot the seaaoo. anrf, sl.le l by
pood manao^ment and proper enoonracement oiieht tin

attain a promloent position, and caa at least be depend-
ed apoa to use tbetr ntmoHt eO'orts to win every cnme
they encase la. The gronnd and reatlni; accAramod.t-
tlons will he improved, sod efTorta will be made to In-
duce the Nationals of Waahlnetno. t'olons or Brooslvn.
and Manacer Mntrle'a yew Tork nine to visit Philadel-
phia durlne SeptsTnber. and the Lascne nines are sxt>ect-
ed In October- All commnnicatlooa may be addressed
to A. Rocap, Phllsdelphla, Pa. The nnlform will consist
ot Cray pants, shirt and hat. with red afockings and belt

I.ATER BASEB.VIO. NOTES.
The RnlTalo Club has rslessed Eiterbmok. and HnmuDi

now flllK the vacancy at first Itsse The third came be-
tween the 4th1etlcs and Globes for the chsmpionshin ol
FhtUrielnhla. Pa-, waa pla.ved at Oslrdsie Park, in that
citv, on Sept 11. and sttiacied about 900 spectators. The
Athletic* hsd won the other two eames by the resoeciWe
KOiesol 10 to 7 and 7 to 4, bot tbevwere doomed to de-
feat on this oeesKlon, the Globe Jost maneelnfr to win
alter a rerv exciting contest by a score of 3 to 2. The
score waa a tie at tbe end of the elfftitfa Inning, when the
ATM..tIca claimed It waa ton dark to pisv. Rocap carried
otf the honors for the Globes by makloeamacnlllreat
one-handed mnnlnK-catch at rlsbt field, and also bv drlv-
l-a tbe ball clear over the fence tor a home ran. Roeap
Weaver. Rlrchall and WhitlDit of the Globes, and Folmer.
Mason. O'Brien and Rrsn of ti.e Athletics bsve ,loloe«t
»be newly-OTwanlsed Phils.lelrbia nine The Provi-
dence team ol IXSI will includeWard, Oross, Start Farrell,
Bradlev, Hlnes aad Dorcan of this yesr's nine, and Soy-
rf*t- and McOlelUn «f rhe Nationals of Waahlnnon..
BlUBacne waalo this city Isst week. Hehasrellred ttom
the prulessional arena, and Is now keeping a dnr store
In Pniladelphla. and playlna with rhe Atblatlcaofthst
city whenever he can (cet any spare time The Worees.
teradaim a came from th* Cioclnnatla on ac.^ount of the
Isttor's refusal to play on Sept 2. after adrizzlim rain had
prevailed durinic the forenoon nod until nearly the time
for romman.-lnv In the afternoon Uorrlll of the Bos-
tons msde his flrvt error in thirteen saccesslve i;ames on
Sept. II, and It Rave the Worcestera their onlv run
MH^^nnlck, tbe pitcher of tbe Clevelands. lately asked
lor hla release on account of being overworked, bat he
flldnot get it In a recent came at Cleveland. O.. the
batsman banoed away for what looked like a aafe bit to
centre. The ball, however, sitick the second.htsa bag and
stopped, and the short-stop, plckioif It up. Added the man
oat at first Thebarsmsn was ireatly dlsgn'ied, and the
scorers qoieily credited the second-base bsgwltn aa assist.

Rostov tw. Wosccstxil—The folios ing la the score by
t 'letEvaph of the only came played on SepL IX tbe one at
Troy, N. T.. helOE asain postponed on accoant of tain

:

.Boston vs. Worcester, at Bo4ton 7 to 1

Tbskk is a letter In our care addressed Bobby Mat
tbews, pitcher.

CRIOXET.
OASIES TO BE FIXATED.

Sept. 14, United States ra, Canada, at Philadelphia.
SepL IS. Orange va. Appleton. at Oranire.
Sept U, St Geonte (second eleven) vs. New fork (flrit

eleven), at Bohoken.
Sept U, Belmont (second eleveni va. Chester City (first

eleven), at West Philadelphia.
Sept 17. Belmont vs. fasten Island, at West Philadelphia.
SepL 17, Hanhatun vs. rounz America (second elevens),

at Prospect Park. Brooklyn.
Sept IS, Oermsntown vs. Olrard, at Philadelphia.
MpL 13, Merlon vs. Belmont at Ardmore.
Sept IS, Bt George vs. Staten Island, at Hoboken.

AaOBRICAKS wa. CAXADIA3IS.
Tne mauh between teams represeniliu the United

States and Csnada was commenced on the Germantown
Cricket Club's Grounds, Fblladelphla, Pa., on Monday
mornlne. Sept 13. and attracted a crowd of specutota,
which at 3 r. x. waa estimated at about lour thoussnd.
A detaUed score of tha first day's play was sent as
by telqnaph, bnt throoeh eiron In transmission It

Is worthless, so weKive the resnlt onl.v. The Americana
went first to tbe bat, and scored 70 runs: and when play
was stopped by rain at 3 P. X., the Onaillans had mn np
a total of 48, with alx wickets down. Play Is to b« re-

snmsd at 10 A. x. 00 Tuesday, 14 and the CanadUns play
the Merions at Ardmore on Wednesday and Tboriday.

ENQI.A}n> ws. AUSTRAIOA.
The Atutrallan team, sovletoiiou' this season sttalnst

every eleven they have encountered In England from May
10 the close of AoKust at last touad their match In Sep-
tember, when they encoimtercd a mixed team of ama-
tcura and ptofesalanBia, In the persons ot Messrs W.O., E.
M. and G. F. Grace, Locaa, Penn. A. LytUeton and Lord
Harris—their old Aostiallan opponent—and the profession-

als Shaw.Horley and Bam) aofllaft's "American Eleven."
as be calls them. Tho Anatzallana who met this stronT
Ensiish eleven were Messrs. Mardoch, Boyle, Banner-
man, Blaekham, McDonneU, Groolie, P>Imer, Bonnor,
Slight. A Moola Alexander. Unluckily for the Aus-
iraflana, that clever bowler SpolfOTth was uiiable to play
with hla on account of an injury to his band, ft he
had bowled, tbe EngUsh eleven wonld baroly have ran np
tbe aoore they old. The eontast beiiaa at tbe Oval on
Sept e. andtbe toOowing pattlcalan are gleaned from tbe
report telecrapbed to rfit A'cw Fork Btrali: '•Over twen-
ty thooaand people were present on the openina
day, and BtilT gvcaier atimben. on_ the 7th..ou auu (leaier ntimben on tne 7iu. Eng-
laod won the toss, and presently w. o. ud E. a.
CiBce were seen walklnw to the wickets. At the end of
anboorendahalPaplayonawlcketwasInat fi>r 9 runs,
E. X. Oraea being taken at mid-off fbr ss. At twenty
muotca past fbtir o' clock the scoiv was «t tor tear wlck-
eta: Dea^ the canfblfieldincot the Aoitnllaoa, their
bowleia were soon eoHued, and when stomps were drawn
(or the fltst day's play the score waa 410 fbr eiitht wlekata,
at which W- o. Grace contributed IK (dving only ona
chance. When, finally, bia wicket tell to Palmer,
be ' reeetved a perfect ovation, baring achieved the
finest Mnlnr petlosiuance ever witnessed, eoasid-
etlng the sttoog fleld-taam and bowUng-skiU he
had to face. On the 7th the match . waa raianed
at 11 A. K.. and In twenty mtimtes tbe Wnailsb Inn-
ing closed tor a total of CD. TboAostraliaaa than wesit
w (he wicket Banneiman pUycd biOUaatly for 9, hat

Walserc. Dullusb. Feain.
KIrkfiantick c. Henry b,
Kearney ., n

Boukhey c. sub. b. Fiiiler.

.

Straitord c. Uumptarty b.

Kearney a
Williams stHenry b. Kear-
ney 43

Clarce c-Dndwell b.Harvey I

First inning. CiviLf.vyi«. Second Inning.
Harvey b. Boopbey 9 b. .Monro 3
Dodwell. run out 4 c Boarke b. Stratford
WoodlU c. Walker b. Stmi-
ford 22 mn out

Kearney b Stratford 12 not oat 11
Heory b. Monro C c. Boarke b. StratforU..
DnlTus b. Munro Sc. Wo.^ b. Miioro
Power b.MnnmL W b. Muoro .

Praise tClarkehStratlorJ « SSl":!'^ '^,-,;;,';'^:

'i^^^^f^^^^^iizl c. ^aSTbhftss*"*-

:tota;...'. .110

6' Beardmore b. Monf^

.

i4jj. b..3 —
/lotaL'.. {.,....

bis I'est' mn 87. i^xceot to rivlnir e^hiV;«""»
with Edwanto. pankls."^ hta fne^^n.w"^
aau, sj. rraoK ucnnison delteted ' hlin°S;'^chMBp on,hIpof theBay .-Ute by a arore ^^^^to TCT, the aveiagcatieing l« anil ia4-:T4 riiz"
Ively, and the best ran tos and «o. WitovS,"
ftep^ remained In comparative oteTurt'T 0*?;,^
©ic. 9 to 13. ITO, when he flgnted m ttfe Jbi'iSfoumament Ibr the championship of Ma«u?h?
<*ttB. defeating F. K. Bullock, the late Ctaik p
Wilson, and John P*cg, being beaten hv Pilwih
O. Kendall (first prltt) and B. Fiank DeinW
and tieing Dennlson and Feck for seconds^
third prlies, which, alter a mtlle aiiempt to nu!
off were divided among the three. ' '

This atrant completes hin record as a maic^
player. Yearw before the Boston tonxnamenr
1872 he had faUen Into lU-health, and after that tmI
he could lay claim to marked excellence at
game save flfteen-baU pool, at which at onetl^
he had no eqnal in this coontry, on the oui Mzstf
taMe.'exce|.t Ed, Biyan and Clark E. wiisoo. 0*
and on since about 1874 he had been employedu
varloas rooms in this city, and had also om'cuiM
as marker In matchis and in one tonmameDt
that of the Champion's Gsme. last Fall. His Ua
appearance before the pnblic was as marker ot the
match between Sexton and Schaelfer at Taming
Hall. Jan. 10 last Anamberofyear^a^hewaiBn
only the agei)t ot a Boeton bllUard mannbrtntiM'
house, bnt fbratlmehewasamanubclnrerblnue^
and In this city he had tieen connected with twow
three mannfkctuTing housea. being at tti« iin<a m
his death In the employ of the H. W. Collenilerca
Genial and gcnerons, his generosity rendered pisl
carions the days tbat his geniality uodoabtHiir
shortened. Conscientious aa to aU el°e be wu
nnmlndn.l only of the obHgadonaheowed biDutif-
and ever since 18M-67. when he first came toiui
city to dwell, his lUfe had ben a sore etranleto
conquer an appetite tbat towards the end be l^lt to
tie an ineradicable dlseaiv. It was a vain stroaie
and it IS perbaps well that it Is over. Uanrasn
mles '-Bob," and aU who knew him Intimately win
regret that talents snch as his, which in the
early days of the Rebellion earned for Mn
an appointment npon the staff of a tviicr

em regiment or brigade, could not command fcr
their owner a more adequate reward. In his more
critical years, than tbe paat of poolkeeper or tlut
of marker at an occasional match. The tiJitui
of his death came nnexpectedly. Ue had iDiofUir
Btmggled upon hla feet again when hl<: latai rjitu
seized bim, and he was at the point of death helots
his Mends knew that he was In hospital. HI3 sil
ment was Brlght'e-dlsease, of the existence ofwhich he had protHtbly bad no snsplclon: and U
the Cemetery ofthe Evergreens, on Sept T. one who
not unlike other exponents of professional bif
iianls. had at one time been champion and at ta-
other bad piloted herds of cattle acruiis the Weit-
ern plains and Into Texas, was given hack 10
mother-earth.

STRAY SHOTS.
tVlIiiara f^exton, who Is looking renurkably we'J ca-

withsLindln; tbst he complains that bis never-riuu
bu^lne>s In the Bowery keeps him on I1I..1 feet aiH-n
would prc'er to bo In bed. Inlorms us that he ililokt U
cballenclnT ive winner ot the (brthcnminircontent i>-:«(et
Slos«oo and Schaefsr- As we do. he favors Iroctb^,
io? the lines at Ihe Cliampion'attame; and It i« p.-^*^;,
not betraylne conAdeneo for na to add that In Ja!r
Sh.iwrtn himself requested as to recommend Ihsi thfri^
lenc h -ne-l—foratoiimsmeni. at all evenu. The
will be g.ad to near tbat Sexton contemplates l.actl-B= >^
bis aruior onc« more Yank Adams bas litKOTfrf.! s
very clever blllUrd-plaver In Fred Wblte. wi;nra t»
has eorased to snperintend his ro^m In ,-'.1

•TavlorV' Jeraey City lintel. Tbla place :l

nchly decorated, and Adama says that it will

piss any n..>m in f.is vlcloltv—always barrio^ **r>s
Wblte Elephant ' All the tablea have been thonocblj
overhauled and made new Dick Fitziieiald. the
known Bowery drarn»tic acent. baa put a poo1.:a'ule.b!o
bis premises Thomas J. Osllaeher is In town, an liks
wise bi Louis Shaw. Tha latter pnpoias to give tone n-
hibitlons Lere EngeneCar-er tias pnt »ut of leva.

He nss ftone back We*t Tho PblUdelphia Momk^n.
ers priimsed to last week raise the price ot MllUrds Owi
forty cents an hour toOOy; but the gentleman who bu
recently come from Boston and token cliancr of tb.? roon
In the American Hotel has made It known tbat us
poses- as la said, to put down the nric\- to tlilrVTcvou,
..n.l possibly to tweoty-flve- Therefore the other kwo-
keeiMrs stand with arma aossed Tbtiins* F^w
wtltes as that he thinks ynnnr Wallace ^o i-''>od s p-'«t
player, alooit with beiog hnndy at Btraleht blUlsid«. tki:
the Chicasoans hsve shout coorlniled to staod hla
up In front of the Swede this winter C»r ilie ftw.
cham|>looshlo. Uence a cball«f.ee. while l^ !s a:.*

cortaln to come so soon as this WInt-r, may be locM
for Edaln De'. hsving reiilrne*! Irom Sarnton. bu
put bis tablea hack Into bis '.Id ^taad on Broadwav. Stn-
atnr LcwLs. the areamenutlve Bostnnijin. 19 in cliam a'
them JOl^ph i;erMel haw rvlnl'-r. ed the tre:r.«D4o«i

e ilaxy of stars that aiwwont to lllum:ne the room «(

Chert .t Schae^er Siran«4 k P..>ter ban aznoitiHc-
Ing on the nicht of th.> 7th. Meinn Is roer:nz In £s»
frath*r over the prospects, while SMutedly no frrth (inc
has fhlleo aihw'nit tbe ordinarily luminous features 01 lit

orlclnal and onlv Daniel Jr4.nF. Oicason Is t.>Tia;t
.^ Nai,sau street^ snfi open next floor. He is haviae srv
tables of a Sf>eclal d4lgn made for ausr;?r« itx:

promlM; to tie of marked ftorceouaoesa. TLI^, :c-i, l.!oU
the dne«t room in this viclttllv—always barvin:; "T;if wit*
ElephanL" -The patriarchal Pe-.er D. Brs'^ted Jr.,

who ahoat six weeks aco sold oot his room Id Four;b 1T^
nue to Julius Gumprvcnt, bsa nut .vet msde np b:A ciel
whether or not be will open a room uptown. Tbe ois
proprietor has plsced biniarda within reach of tbe ?\r:\.

nlntb Beitlment an.1 other masses by lowering the orle^
which under Braisted's rei^ were ol the Seveotb-rt|i-

meot aldtnde iTharles Lacoomeoi Now tiri.-insH
the resnlt of his visit to ih>thain. lias been rvfltiliif kj
room Tom Foley was nooble to open on ihe 2d :b4,— Dvcooiempiateddolsi: butbeaet the balls in avinmibe 4th. with the asalitaoce of Rblnes. Iluno:uo. Te.

wcu^a' Se^;S^«».»!*«' P^S-r^- old-tln-m

u

eO

CRICKET XOTKS.
The match l>etwe«n tbe dm elevens 01 tbe St. Georce

and Statiin Island Clubs next Ssturday promises to be tbe
local event of the season. lns«mofh as tbe two clubs will
lor tbe drat time present their tall atreneth. and tbey win
try to liei.'ia stllo'c:ork. The Island clab will select its
eleven fWim Messrs. Kesslsr. Paterson. Uarvcv, Moore,
Spraxne, Stevens. Roberta, Uylle. Raoklne. Ranii'm. Man-
Ins. Web'ter and Lane. The $t Geoise will have Meisia.
Cross, S'.ntter— first appearance thu season—Mnera.*,
Bance, Clark, Conover, nosford. Armstronw. Wesileldt
Ratherfard, Giles, etc — An Interestine match has been
arvaniwd for next Friday, when the Younfr Americas of
Hoboken—Geonte Giles Jr 'i colis—will vltl: Prospect Park
fvplaya youoft eleven or the Manhattan Club, Icdudlne
Griflea. Torrey, Aaea, Mathews sn<| other "vounc ones'"
of the Msnhalian A game was commenced on SepL
4 at Toronto tietween the elevens 01' that cliv and Hamil-
ton. Tbe li.>me eleven Ficored 931a their flrn Inolnc. snd
Hamilton bad made 24 lor the loss 01 three wickets,
when rain caused the came to termlo.ile In a draw.

ROBERT E. IKII^IIIARTH.
Of the dozen gentlemen who were prominent In

connection with the Boston toaraament of 1805
eight or nine no longer live. The last to go was
Robert E. Wllmarth. wlto. besides being a com-
petitor In that tonrney. arranged all tbe prelim-
inaries of it The deceased was twra in Brooklyn
N. Y., on Aug. 28. 1837, and received a collegiate
education, his parenta designing him for the min-
istry; but on becoming of age he chose a mer-
cantile life. He was a splendid nenman, his chi-
rooraphy being as regular as steel-plate, and for a
while he was bookkeeper for a Boston bllllard>
table manufacturer. In ISS2. having meanwhile'
become quite accomplished as an amateur player
he embraced bllllartis as a profession. When we
first liecame acqoalnted with him, Robert E. Wll-
marth, then a dark-complexioned voung man of
fine appearance, his eye bright, h& step elastic
and his form straight as an arrow, was the
proprietor of a bllllard-room on Province street
Boston, which he disposed of about the clofe of
18A4,to open another In the same city. Hia first
appearance as a public match-plaver was on Uay
13. 1663. when, at Essex Hall, Boston, he enconn-
tered Helvln Foster, who on that occasion made
bis first appearance as a match-player. The game
was the fall American, l.ooo fiolnts up. on a e.'ci:
sLx-pocket table, for $230 a side; and Foster, with
a mn of lOS and an averase of ia.34-n. won it bv
170, tbe loser's best run being es, and his average
ia.2S-ei. Wllmartb's next pnUic contest w if> with
Harry Eaton, lonnerly of Chelsea, Hasg,, bnt then
Jost returned trom a protracied residence in
San Francieco, where he was the rival of Jo-
seph K. Little nnd of Daniel Lawrence Lvnch.
who died In Japan. The match between' Wll-
marth and Eaton wax for fsoo a side, and con-
slRtea of l.soo points, caroms, on a exU
four-pocket table. Wllmaitb. wbo-e average for
the pnrpoce ofa record was 13,34-113 (by an error
In marking, he had to score l.UO points) and wbose
best ran was I40, won by about soo, Eaton hariog
scored bnt 718. Tbe contest took place at Bnm-
atead BalL Boston, on Sept 22. 18(M. and It was
Eaton's last public matcb. Wllmarth's next pub-
lic appeaiance was as a participant In tbe original
tournament for tbe chempionsblit of Kassacha-
setu. held in Bumntead Hall, March 13 to 20. 18«S.
Having won the second prize hv defeating Uessrs.
L. S. Brooks, E. Daniels, F. A. Harding.John Peck.
Lee W. Languon and Frederick E. Smitb. on March
18 he challenged the winner of tbe cue, William A.
Tobln. The same was played on June 21 follow-
ing, and WUmarttt whose best ran was 110,
and average 11.48-182 (four-pocket szl2 table),

won by l,soo to 1,430. CyrlUe Dion, having
on Jidy 18. 1805. become tbe nominal champion of
Canada, now challenged Wllmarth to a home-and-
home matcb. The Bostoulan. being then In Mont-
real In attendance on the tournament that made
C. Dion champion, was backed by Michael Phelan,
and tbe first game, each belnjr for t2£0 a sltle In
Koid. was played at Mechanics' Hall, that city July
20. Dion won It by l,MO to 1,37$, his best ran being
118 aitatnst Wllmarth's «o. and hla average
118 (6x12 four-pocket table), as against 11.8S.II7
Before the time set for the retnm game, WUmnrth
ceased to be champion of Hassacbnsetts. having
been beaten on Oct is, 18«», by Edward Daniels on
a score of 1,M0 to l,020, an average of s,ii«-
IM to e.ea-lS4, and with so and ss as beet
runs respectively of winner and loser. This
defeat led to illness on the part of Wllmarth.
and he had to lorKlt (nominally) in the match
with Cyrille Dion, set down for the next mght Oct.
19. in the same hall—Bamstead, Boston. On con-
dition tbat Edwards Daniels wonld play in the
place of Wllmarth. the backer of the latter offered
to pot up the balance of the money. si2S which,
with the £125 forfelt/!d In case Daniels wonld not
pla.v. made up tbe reqnired 82S0 In gold. The pro-
position was acceptable to aU parties, and Dionwon
by a score of 1,530 to 728, hla best run belwr 157
and his average ia.28-02. In the succeeding yearWUmarth chaUenged Daniels, and the latter at
Bamstead Hall on Jnne 21, again deleated the'de-
ceased. the winner's majontybelng ess, hlsaveraoe
iLjW-lffl to 9.15-128, and^s 6eat ran 181 aaa^St
115. Wllmarth shortly alterwatds removedM this
city, and filled varlonn positions connected with
rooms. As snjierlntendent of the room imder Wsl-
lack's Theatre, Thirteenth street and Broadway he
played Richard Davis fortioos side, giving him
ttie odds of 100 In 1,000 caroms, and winning by
302, his best run being 117 and his average 24.1S-41.
This waa on May 4. 18S8, After a residence of
nearly two years in the metropolis, he retnraed to
Boston, wheie, engaatng in the tonmamenc of
ll^y 10 to 18, 1809, at Bnmstead HaU, he again ac-
quued the cbampionstilp of Kaasachnsetts (now
pUved for on a s>jxil four-pocket Ubie, Jawing
and crotchlng prohibited), having deftated an of
his opponents: A. B. WIHlsms (second pilael. J. F.
Fluk (third priiE), W. a. Tobln, J. F. Mnrpliy, L. 8.
Brooks, B.DavlaandSamLCoUqr. In thesame ban.
on JnneU following, hf defeated Chartea Dlnion
for a poise ofVM, on similar teims in tlie tonr«

weTuiS';^^::^ « Foj^nd^Orlpsns is^smteTTH \\x\i f>f^^:Xi^
a addition to keuic a nrnUtseper. he Is soiTi

weU aa newcomerw
workitirv "
of .Vew C
daya In i _ „
betel.kaepcr, and fitttar and JoUlerVis'o ever Tb
other day ''a room with taotteen tablea, bavinc actstit
loGatlnn," was sdvenlsed ss lor sale In thi« city. W:*
Is the party that wanta to get out? We ares^rt
from Pbiladelpbia II In f«aruplnioa li would be wucts
bold the next meeiing of the National Bitlanl-pUjm'
Asmiailon In this city. We do nut tblnk It wi.nlj b> lu-

wise. It would attn«cr renewed attention to tbe crrachi-
lion, and In all probability wonld Inrrease Its xt'^'.'-r

An.|y Punell is n.iw superintendlnc the ro.,m ol Wibtr
A Muller, Vespy ..treer JoKpliUluncnntinuMsRiiai-
latlnrdesh. It Is only a qnestion ol time when brrj
airryuD the honors of tbe annual clambake at sisnCw^l.
Ct-,aiwellasadueshare ofthe malaria peculiar to Ui:
•—ich or AMind shore There l« lo he a r~.[-oi'C<(
Edw.fd Me :laiieh11n'B room. Rlrhlh and Ch.-noat, FU'»
ueiphia. on the 19th lost WUUam Sexton wiU iiavrU
re<-peolnff alwnt isept. 'A) l^ivute advices £ro:ii Ibi

<}aaker City intorm us that It is almost crrtam lie
mere wul be a loiiruament there tbi.1 Fall. It m boi^
that there win be one tbouaand dollars In pr^te^ O;
thU sum Eawari* MrGbuclilin has ahvailv plcilCMl hia
seirforonebandrtddonars, tbe p.-opiletdr oi ti e r<»
tinental Huicl is dowo lur anotaer hunilted. ^nJ.ut
starter. II. W. Colleuder A Co. of thisclly'uave \tAik»\
two hundred and driy dollars. Our Infoniiani aililsiti;
six hundred dollarw nave already been p1^ce,l. aad «i
do not see why, wHili considerable elfort ithis i« Pbi!s.!lJ-

ph a we are speaking oti. tbe momkeepeis of ibsi dtr,
aslue irom Mr. McGlancblln, cannot raise the oihrr
huodred A tournament In PlillaJelr.hla kstl:;

l>een our theme. It may be added tliat there ll a »hit:
orostH-ctol'ibe hnldinicof one In this cltr. Tbe t>i>07

U that tbe leading mannCscturers seem to fiw7
• hat. aa they h^ve got tbinas nesily sll tb.?:rovs
way, no toumatueots Just now are neetlcd; la!
the prccramme lor this allsir proposes to t'n*r»>-r
tbe lime bvloK tbe leadug maaulactorcrs. We bsn
beard of such proitrammes before; and, while we klis
that tbe panln who have tb-s In view are In er.rr -roif

responaible. we shall lust now say noihlDg funttr, 0
vi«w ot the Ikct that dually resounsibir i sitle> biK i
• mea past changed th*ir minds Maarire Diivui
bxome posslblv not exactly an invent'.r. but throrebtlf
beaeBceDces ot the Patent Office be hopes lo reap toe si-

vanraaes uf Invcniluua. Ue Is InierestrO Inatrisnc'''
pool-tialla and In a entter for pocketed pool-lallF- H
they have been described to os, ooewss nptd noiVH:
and tbe other in a room in this city a duien ur more itt.i

aita Whether the deacriptioos are accurate nrnouiu
assertion thu the articles have leccDily been ps:«s;N
ImpUea that ar 1^«r th.-v ar* ImrmTrmtot* ar-A kSf-

thlns that poaalbly haa preceded either T<m>-°<
aViatthlitv new membeis u be added totber.>ieo!iu
N .llunaj Bmiard-playeni' Assoclatlou at Its nex; w.t*:\ot.

THE TURF.
COREir ISIiARD JOCKK'T CIXB.

Glorlons weather and an excellent card ofhcm
attracted to the cootse at SbeepFhead Bar- L. t
on Sept II, a crowd smaller only than tbaiwbict
was present on the opening day. The first ertc.

was a free handicap sweepstakes, tl5 eacb. tvM

added, three-quarters of a mile, wbtcb was
by the Ikvorlle, Glrofie |H), by two itngtbd tna
Charley Gorham (ill), who was fonr lengths aheiil

of Carlta (66). Time, 1:17K A seUlDg-HR.
for two-year-olfla, SiOO, three-quarters of a no^'-

was next, and resnlted in a vlctoir for lOm
(82). who after a verv exciting flnUb *03
by nearly a half length Itvm sir Hngb
.<da (92) third. Time, Uls. Being put np at soc-

tion, spirited bidding between the Dwyers SM
George Lonllard ended In the brothers baying
winner In for S3-250 Three-year-ol<ls lb"
raced over a mUe-and-a-qoaner conrse, for (W-
which was won by Oden (118), tw lengxhs bcfoit

the Ihvorlie, Ellas Lawience (ii.-l, who led Te!^
macbiu (113) by a lenoth. Time. 2:15
The Gravesend Handicap, tU> each, STOO addeiL 4

mile and three-clgbtbs. was next, and In tbi) ^
Ihvorlte was sneeeasflil. Checkmate (li2) comiv
home a head in advance ofOabilel (110). wbo wai
two lengtha before Grenada (St), with ScnilllalM
last Time. 2.28){ A hantHesp stecpIeebat^
(890. of which tlOO to second, tfO to thlni. rrgniv
course, was last on the programme; and was cap
tared by the veteran Disturbance (148), wbo flu-

lt>ed a long dlsunce In front of Pomerov (lao-

who had to thank Bertha (148) fbr enabling bin »
wlnsecond money, the latter having thrown htx

Jockey. Captain Pianklln (128) also threw bis rider-

Time, 8:25. Racing wUI be continued t<yiV
(Tuesday. Sept: U) 15, le. IS. AnlateiestlngettlJ
to-day wlU be a matcb-race, one mile and a bsl^

for 12,000 a side, and $1,000 added by tbe clab. te-

twecn Luke Blackbura, Syra.. and Uncas,
each to carry losib.

A MATCH FOB t250 A SIDE has beenmade betwMS
Cns Edwards' Sonny and Jobn Lester's bio<^
mare, tbe condlUoiui being to trot to road-woson'.
best three In flve, on the track of the Chicago Trix-

tlng and Jockey Cinb, Sq>t 2S. Both geoUemtJ.
are well-known members of the Chicago Board u
Trade, and, as the horses are well known on tte

road, tbe race is attracUng mnch attention ainoK
their friends.

AMOKO THB ACCEFTAKCES br tlie CCBrewltCb SI*

M. H. Sanford's Aristocrat and North EIkhoiniv>
F. LorlUard'sWallensieln; and fbr tbe Cambrtdge-
shite, J. R. Scene's Sjiendtlulft and Lord Maiw.
Sanlbrd's Aristocrat Mirth and North Elkbore.

and Lonllard's Nereid and Wallensteln. F- Giv<-

ton's Isonomy accepts ibr both.

Daxiei. Mclnm, one of Kentucky's o>^
turfmen, died Bept T, on his Ihrm, from the en^
of a snakelilte, received while removing eggs o»>
a ben's neat the day prevtonsly. Deceased was"
his elghty-toarth year, and from early maabwa
bad tieen IdentUIed with the tnrf in bis Bl>*"
SUte.
iMArvsBTT-iuts BACK, far a Supposed stskf al

Sfi,aco, between Mlas Jewenand Miss Cook,
iieapolla,MliUL, Bept 7, tbe formerwasthrowumw
herhorse by thesaddle turning on the seventh fflUE.

and received lidniles which pot an end to tbecw
teat, wtdch was decided In &vor of Miss Cotf*

Sr. Ji:uEN trotted an exhibition at Mlnne*P<^
Minn., SepL 11. bnt the track was heavy sn^?
wind strong, and he took 2:13 to cover ihea»^
He Is to trot against Ua beattime, zdl t'JSuS.
Pairfc, Boston, Maas., Sept-g. foraimneof V>'^

Ran,Baujso.>-At tho gensselafv Stael ^SSnSi
K. T., Sesb U, thew wm mlled aitv rwo al«l
weigblDg foutctB toos. In Ihlity-rti mliutt*
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VESPEB BOAT Cf<irB REOATTA.
To nse the laiMpaaKe of a CelUc gentleman re-

Ardlsa St. Patrick, Loirell Mant., i>eople can sav
irltfi tmiB "tbc Vesper reoatta is a olcxer mab
than tiie Fonrth of Jnly." Ve;pir-<Iay Is almost ao
irreat an event as In(]ependenee-<IaT. and It wonlil
fitm ai^ rbonsli toe Intireat Increases Irom rear to
Ti-ar. Xeilnesilaj, Sept. 8, the Vespers' annaal
Heotta occnrrert, and was a saccess in every par-
•irQlar. The (list race was started prompt!;' at iJSO

r M TiiW wa«a Joiil;>r race, ani bad flTeeDtrle»—
F R. conlp. W. D. GUker. H. T. Hose. J. A. Case
niiii J. ^Vells. It was a spirited race, and
B-ia won b/CSKe. he rowla? the two mJles In
turn. Hase, MCODd, lem. 38s.; Wells, third,

l-'m. *-' First pil2c, sliver cnp; second. sUver
medal- The seirond race wan for doaUe-scoll work-
tu-boats. for a prize o! stiver notriets. This was
9-,fo a coo<l i>ce. The entries were John Walsh
and E. 3. SbennBH, and D. S. Coddard and W. A.
enemiaii. etiennan bojs are without donht

'th>> »e9t oaimnen In the dnb. and. as tliey were dl-
rid^i.one in each hoat. considerable Interenwas
manl/eJteil. Boib ciews rowed wei;, bat the former
cro:>5e<l the line tint In l»m. 42a., ten and a half
cecoDds ahead. The thiiu race was for slnjle.

E^-oUd. fcr championship cap and silver medal.
shcDiev held the champlon-shlp for the past two
Ttais, t>°t- >>e was abaent In Earope. there were
bnt two entries—Balf. F. Brazer and E. J. Kinron.
Einvon withdrew, and Brazer palled at^lnst the
best Vesper time. Mm. 10b., rowed bj SUcloiey In

Brazer. in companjr with his coach (HcCarty
of Lowell), went over the conise in Mm. S9s. Thu
occusloned some sorprise and many donbts
tint The a'wve Is the offlclal time. Lost oii
the lis; was the fonr- oared race for sliver
metlaB. Tlicre were three entries and mach in-
tereft was n:on''<"rtc<l. The crews were as tollows:
White—Paul BnUer (bow), W. D. Perkins, J. W.
WellJ, Ben J. Huiler (^troke>. Bloo—T. E. Parker

C. P. NIchois. C. L. Knapp. Ed. ElUnswnoil,
(inx(kc). ^ ellow—John Walsh (how), D. S. Cod-
dard. E. S. Sherman. W. A. Sherman (Htroke).
•mere was little choice in the three crews, but the
Bines were somewhat the ibvorlteic Elllncwond.
!,-TToke for the Blues, met with sn accident on the
day of the race, a sUdlng-door failing upon
bis head, and wh>n tin rooK his place in the
bnat he was still samring fkvra the effects
or ihe Qcclrtcnr. TWf> was not generally known
sad manr along the conne were sarprlsed
ai the poor showing made by the crew. They sot
away well tn{;ether. the Blars steering very badly
omo; to the IndispnfslTlon of Ellinfrwood and the
bad rowlnst of Parker, who seemed somewhat
rattled. It 'n-Tts soon seen that the Bloes were ont
of the race, and the battle was between the Whites
and Yellows. Here the superior oarsmanship of
the Sherman hoys came Into play, the Teliows
winnlDR the race aner a stubborn contest In 14
minutes. The Whites crossed the line In Mm.
K'-i!>- The Yellow crew pulled a magnificent
stroke at the finish, seeming bnt little fatigued.
a<Tliongh this was ihelr second race of the day.
all of them rowing In the doDbie.scnUa. This
ended the regatta. The weather was cold and
dUaareeab;e, and the water choppv. Never-
theless, the anendance wss large. 'The boat-
honse, boats and all along shore were tuiUlantly
lUamlnated. the dam especiaUv showing to ad-
vantage. Chinese lanterns being hong its entire
lemrth: and as the night was intensely dark, the
effect wa*! very pretty. Berry's hras-shand fnr-
nl:<hed in'i!:lc dnrlng the regatta, and also a con-
cert In the evening. FlreworKs were discharged
fora mlnntes from a barge anchored in the river,
ami the .<cone was brilliant in the extreme. All
or Lowell !>e%med centred around the Vesper boat-
hon.se. and it was almost Impossible to get In or
on:. The whole aliair was a success ftt>m begin-
ning to end. and reflected mnch credit npon the
Vesper Boat (Hub.

BOATirrO AT THK CAiPITOI<.
The following lettcra have been received liv the

-Citizens' Committee. In replv to Invitations ad-
dressed to the boat clatx) of Washlni^n, D. C. to
take part in a foor-oared-sbell race on the Potomac
River Oct. 12, for the citizens' prize, consisting of
fonr handsome gold badges ofappropriatedesign:

Wasdlictos. d. c. Sent. A. leax
Sir: Tour cntnmnnicauon of Uie 4th limL. Invltlns the

Tnznm»c Boat Clnb to put'ripiitp In a repmtA and for a
prize lEiTen by ch^ ci'l'cns of Wuhlnocnn. D. C . was thiiiMr vfr^irfi. The clQb uike plemsnra In noswerior von
th>t they wdl present a fnar-onrcd utaell Hnd ct«w at time
sod place 10 b« bemfter am i'Bd np*n Terr mpectfbib*.

Frank Josks. Chtlrmin'roremhtee.
To Ja9. F.Willctt, Es<i., Colrman Cliiirna' Commitwr.

Wasqinoton. S.fpL 10. 139).
''\MV P. Wiiiwrr—Do/ir Slrr Yonr letter nf the 4th

In^r.. acklnvlr the Colombian Boat Clnbirftatd enter a
OT'v f<^r a ronr-cared ahrll-rmcn on the PoTAm»c River on
or abont <Jcc. 12. waa r«celvrH yesterdnr. Replying to the
aV'Vecominunlrntion. I b, g tossy that onr clao beinvnr-
ripUMi ip'p in the season, and the hon^ennt beln? in
mdlneflS for •"rira^ or b(«i4 nntll quite recently, we hare
no: porcbascil a fonraired ah elL and conitenneDtly bare
none. However, •hA„ld we he able fo nroctire a boat In
dm- for a riaaonabla unonntol PTactlca,the directors
or the Cnlan.blan Boat Clnb would cb*fmu]ly enter a
e-fw. A boat ftatUractoiT to the crew cannot be pro£iired
from the nMiidor* mn pS„rt a notice; bat ire ai^ tnlUnc
to do anything within nason to elvn pleaaorc to tneoda
and chtr citizens wlio offer tbe prize. Verv re^oecrtullv.

a. W. UowoATl. for the IMrcctora O. B. C
_ _ WA.'iii.vr.Tos.Senr. tl, lisa

Ja-«»» p. Wili.ctt or CiTi7.«!V!<' CnsmiTTKE. — /v<ir
Str: Tonr ^'vnimnnlcatjon of the -Itb ln.tt . Inviting the
AnalM.r«n Boat '^'nh »o enter a rr.»w |i,r a two-mile mce to
h- r wed ah • be 12th m October next, lor a prize to be
olTered by .-i nntoher of oor -.itltenR. dnly received. I t«l:t;
pleasure in Intormlns ytni tbat at a meeting of the Analos-
tan Boat Club held tiitn evening I was Inetructed to notifv
yon that your invitation is accepted, nrd that our club
wUI enter a crew. Tervr"»"".-rfbiivv.tirs,

B. C. MoKzsaar, BecrvtairA B. C.

I fiTPi'WSffttiff'Vi^
n.eeripn' fiept. U, kindly

^.^'wC^*ethtwclTlUiri.t] i<li l islla iJ3^^
mnON BOA* CJAJIt.

The members of this dab. with a large nninber

of luvlte 1 gnests, enjoyed their second annual le-

mtt? on ihe flSleS klver Sept. 11. ™^ one mile stralghtoway. rowing down from

Macomb-s Dam, and the water was In capital con-

Stlon The result of the nlfferent contests is here

Bhd^- P»lM*Tedglgs-V.R- I^by and Charles

McGinils 1 in7in.«fi8.;M. B. Kaesche and P. J.

Enwl
°

hv tT?olcngthS. Slngle-scolls-CharlesH.

WoKord won by alength In 8m.. defeating four

iIhere7DSSble4cnn »lielIfi-Tas. IjfcCartnev and A.

Maehler l ln«m.4«e.:8-VanZandtandH.lLJBCk-
°

by li^ yards: Jas. Gallagher and C. McClnnls

tomed iSffist a bridge and broke an oa|- F-mr-

oared tri?»—Won by Jas. Gallagher, P. J. Engei, M.

B^KaeschTMd A achneldirjSeatlng three other

?re" TinS: im^ 44S- Slx^oared bargts-Thos. C.

G^i>h J r ilartln. P. e. Tralnor, w. H. Connell,

! J Bim i?d A^chneider. 1. in 8m. IDs.; Thos.

i,Vif i^lSnier K- A. Wltteman, H. G. Connell,

T M LaigS^Saa. McGlnnIs, 2. l5y ,b length: J.

H HiJSiSiE. i. ConneU. J. U dtadv, "W. D. Kelley,

? T.\Sor^andS.T8n Zandt. 3. A tub-race fol-

loweti and afforded much amusement without

l^l^wSnby any one, all cap«l2liw- R^fSf^ ?f
Bi^T, C. F. Naething; Jadge. Stephen J. Phllbln.

TRITOII BOAT ClaVB.
This Xowark. N. J., clnb held a regatta on the

Papsolc River Sept. 11. weather and water being

good and the lovers of hoaUngtumlnT ont In large

Bumbers. The course In all the ^^^3 w^"Be
mile, and results foUow: .Palr-oared elga—wm.
Van Honten, Wm. H. Webster Jr. (ftroke), John

Uovd (coxswain), 1, In em. SOs.; TTltons-HeniT

C. Kommel, Geo. b.'smnll (stroke), Y.-J^J'^Sid^'
(eoxPwa!n), broke stretcher and didn't finish.

Palr-oired glgs-Mystlc-F- Van Nes.s, W. Bris-

tol (Stroke) GTD. Small (coxswain). 1, In em. M9..

Pacsalc-cl lI Winters, G. H. Phillips (stroke).

F. S. Smith (coxswain), 2. by a length. Senior

slnele-scnlls—F. B. Fortmeyer, 1. in em. fls., t. f.

Lowden. 0: H. C. Hommcl. 0. Jnn'S''
A w Conkim 1. in em. sis.; D. M. McKay, 2. by a
ltu^h!^°»?rS shelli^G. D. smjd

L Tan Se9i», W. Bristol Jr., H. C. Rommel (slToke),

r in si. lis;-, P. P. LowdenJMw), ChaiTowTiley.

P. E. Townley. F. PhllllpB (stroke). \*^«^-J^'^
w. conklln (bow), O. H. Phillips, A. S. Brtengan, F.

R. Fonmeyer (Stroke) 3, In 7rn.^ SIx-oaredtorgM

—Benedicts. 1; Bachelora.2. The wlnnlrg crewwas

composed or U. M. McKay, AlexMitfer Eagles I..E.

Saumer. J. W. Combes, J. W. MoireU, F. E. Ton

ley, William Slmonton (cot.).

TBS BTCB: -r: I.EE.
To nnt at rest a question which has lately arisen,

James A- Ten Eyck of ree'sW"v5VhrPhH?eVoW
following challenge, on account of which we hold

twentv-ilve dollars:
^. .f.. Sept. ii, 'so

vn.vv Orrpv—A"/ir.Slr; Trtere havinit been confld-

dlittance

ol"oe:>rre W. iee'or.Ne'waric. N-

challeafe Mr. Lee to make a match to

i^tS'bi fcrtW-b«l .boats, over » dL

either three, fonr. or Bve mile", lor. from ssn
to SM) a aide. Tims end P'^f'.J"
ajmed upon. 1 herewith gtace »» in

of
_ -JSO

_ be mntnally
... vonr hanla as

_ at Tna cuppaa olBceti

tioch time aa he mav name. ollwpUnjC^on a Monday, toa tor;eli, and win meet hi

VQch time aa be mav nai-'
tiraw up and sign articles.

Srw YORK CanOB CLOB,-The anmial Fan re-

gatta of tliis Clnb was held Sept. 11 off the dnb-
fionM atsiaten lauiad. The weather was perlfcc-

flon1t«lt and the racing was enjoyed bj parttcl-

Snts and those who went there to look on. pe
ooorses were the game as in the races of Sept. A
and the results were as JbUows : Paddilng-race. for

ealllng canoes—leiaey Bine, H. J. Stephens, 1. in

lOUL lSs.: Sandv Book. w. P. Stephens. 2; Keloo-

The Oceanic Yacht CLtn of Jersey Citv, v. J
has elected tbe fbUowlng officers: Commodore G
P. Everson; vice-commodore. C. D. Wejrman' pres-
ident. IL V- Everson: secretary. W. w. Polaiiti:
reasnrer, L. Heller; measurer. T. C. Banghan.
W. E. WOLTCBS, secretary oT the Golden Gate

RowiBg Clnb or .San Francisco. Cal., writes to sav
that the distance rowed lo lUe fonr-oared race be
tweeh said club and the Ariels was two miles IS'
stead of one, as lias been stated.

'

The tacbt Daist Iwat the Wlil^er in a match
race, Sioo. on Long Island Sonnd. near Bridgeport
Cl. Sept. 11. She won by 2m. 223.
CormJET- AND RiLET.—The match between

the« men has been flied for decision on Owasco
Lake, >. Y., Oct. 5.

ATHLETIC,
JOHK BfcBEASTEB'S BKftKKlT.

The handicap games held on the grounds of the
Brooklyn (X. 1 .) Athletic Clnb Sept. 8, and tendered
tiT that oiKanlzatton as a testimonial benefit to
their trackmaster and trainerJohnMcJfaster. who
by his competency and taithfolness bag earned
their esteem, were witnessed by about three hun-
dred persona- Kot a speck of bine eSy was visible
irom morning till nlgotlisU. and a cold northeast
wind swept over the grounds, making contestants
and spectators alike nncomfortable, and detract-
ing from tbe merit of the performances. A return
follows

:

On«-ftundr«t-iKirTls run—First tnal heats, flrat
heat: J. S. Voorhees, Uanhattan A. C. (scratch),
and J.M. Esqtilrol, Putnam A. C. (Svds.). walked
over. Second heat: J. H. Rliaroer, Suten IslandA C. (2), 1. In 10 3'SS.: J. B. White, Manhattan A.
C. (3). 2. Third heat: R. A Block, HanhatUn A.
C. (10), 1, in 10X8.; B. H. Tobev. Brooklyn A. C.
(3). 2. Second trials, first heat: Voorhees 'and Es-
qnlrol reached the tape even, no time being taken,
second heat: White, l. In lOjjs.; Toliev, 2. Final
heat: Esqalrol, I. In 10?is.; White. 2.

'

Batf-mae ttanateap >-un—W. Kewbrougli Man-
hattan A. C. (45yds.), 1, In 28Jis.: G. S. WheaUy,
Brooklyn A. C. (44), 2.
<tuartfr.mae run, tor non-wiuncrs at this dis-

tance—W. C. Richardson. Essex A- C, 1, In Im.
4Jfs. : J. C. Anstln. Briliklvn A C. 2.

Tliref-mtle ualX—F. G. Tmntett. Brooklyn A. C.
(scratch), 1, In 21m. 5s.; F. P. Murray, Brooklyn
A. C. (.scratch!, 2, In 23m. 303.

T'rf,.hunare i-nna-txmt<i tjar^i> rJin First heat-
J. McKlnnery, E. C. A. C. (12>-ds.). wallced over!
Second heat: J. s. Voorhees, Manhattan A. C.
(scratch), and J. M. Esqnirol, P. A. C. (71). trotted
over In company. Final heat: Esqulrol, 1, in 24>is.
McKlnnery. 2.
One-mne nin. for medal presented bv W. F.'Mc-Coy—J. H. Gilford. Irish-American A. 6. (.scratch)

1. in 4m. *!is.; F. J. Graham. M. A. C. ISOyds.) 2: j'

Saunders. Br. A. 0. (15). O: W. C. Rowland. S. I. A.
C. (60). 0; R. Berry, S. A. A. C. of Jcrsev Cltv (80). 0.

T'to-V-irar, teams of fonr men. S-Mlb, club
cramplonsbli>—Team Ko. 1 (j. Hudson, G. S.
Wheatly. F. Dolgeand B. Stockum). I: Team Ko.
2 (C. C. Knowlton, C. H. Bammon, W. Blair and A.W. P. Merritt). 2.

Tiro-hnruma-ana-turimlv-varaa run, for employ-
es of Ansonla Clock Company—W. Klnnerv 1 In
Sl^s; J. Lloyd, 2.

"

Sunning Jono-Jump—3. S. Voorhees, M. A. C, in
an atteinpt to beat Ills own best record ^led
covering 21A. 6I1L
One-JUf<r run—Wm. H. Robertson was to have

attempted to beat the record, but he was not well
and stopped after mnnlng five miles.

'

WIl,L.IAjngBI7BO BICTCUSTS.
On Saturday. SepL 11, the Williamsburg (L. I.)

Bicycle Club held a meeting on tbeirKronnd. be-
tween RutleOge and Bayward streets, Brooklyn.
Several hundred spectatora were present, and the
rwelvc-lap track was In good condition for racing.Few wheelmen took part in the events, and the
management offered prizes for other contests
which helped to fill out the programme and en-
terialn the vlsitois. A retnm follows: Three-
mile bicycle-race, open to all amateurs—Fred
KeUer, W. B. C. (scratch). 1. in 14m. 65s.;
M. Laznre, Mercury B. C. (5(^ds.), 2. bv seven
laps. Two-mile bicyle-race. open to all amateurs
—Ed. Fist W. U. C. (150yds.). 1. In gm. 12>,'s.; G.
Hooper. W. B. 0. (80), 2. by 20yds.; W. Rudd.
Brooklvn (90). 3. One-mlle race—Walter Smith,
W. A C, runner, allowed 2.':( laps. 1, in 3m. S3s.:
Geo. Ohlqen. W. B. C. bicyclist. 2. bv isit. Ponv-
racc, half-mile beats—J. Broome's Fanny won in
three straight heats: F. Finn's Lilly second. Time,
im. 203. Donkey-race, half mile, last in to win—
(George Bond, on ' The Flying Scud," won In 7m.

SEEN wa. HORSES.
The tournament Instituted bv Daniel O'Leary

and J. H. Hiivcrlv. who offerod prizes of $2 000
Sl.OOO. 3500. S250, S150 and $100 for a go-a»-von-
please contest of one hundrcil and flfty-sK 1ii>ara
open to men and horn's, was flnlabed at Chicago'
III.. Sent. 12. with the following score: Men—3vrne
6T8; Krohne. 535: Colston, 529. Honef^Betsy
B.-iker. 568: Rose of Texas. .Mi: B:irthman's entrv
S2T-: Dnnn'e 521. John Dnh1i>r withdrew from tlie
contest on the 7th, ostensibly on account of lame-
ness, bnt probablyto reserve bis powers for a futnre
event and R. Vint quit ne.xt day. Tlie horse
Speculator also retired niter the fourihday, and on
the Ilth he died. Bis owner alleges that the ani-
mal was drugged. This performance does not
compare favorably In point of merit with that of
the horse Pinafore, which in a similar contest, of
144 hours, at San Francisco, CaL. last October,
traveled 599 3-7 miles, and won by nearly 185 miles,
the second horse, Kellie, doing H34-7 miles. So
that the resnlt of the race at Chicago cannot be re-
piVim ns haityg seniedjlie^qnestion of the rela-

OTH£Rl^ -

TH£ mm.
hv^JSf'Jv^;^^! Avn Tojf McALPiSB were greeted^ Sfi^r?'!l°^i''« n<"»e art on the olraslon

ColUnt-S tS^*"v"* WalhaUa Hall. Uenver
iSd j^t Qmi.iP'J'^J'?? Ja»n-ed were McAlpine
SS pfmibl? SL/f.* McKlnnerand C.H Wibb
5SAiDine fSvthe''Ji?'°y iiaMen am
fif/^fiJilJ^ i.l,i*?"''"''J*- whichwas bothseiennnc
jShniv !ivcZ^.l '^"elfclartes return thanks to

Sblr^nd entenilnmeni). ^bed
On^hB?th vSSS;^ li'i" favors shown them,un tne stn Madden made tils dehntasa waiki» o

?^.^.Vl„f!?'~".t" 'MuolDg bim to Snl^i^ Itwenty-mUe walk at Denver Park. Verrnnex
miles. Mccarty won, coverlngao mUes In 4h: l8i£
The Late "BENDico."_on Wednesday afler-

?n7,S- he's- c«ine?for^ffi,ghSS-
thi^eMh or wim'i??i*"» Beeston, Emi-. toucS?g
"^nd?iS ."^,h."'il™P°?P»<>''. iSettCT known as

hSSJe'^Sper'^S f^^S^^l'^^ ?,?»5?"'

Hett^rve'lL''St??K'°»'^»'^^^^^

i?i?^.J^Jld Sf.'^e'"* wltUBeScSmJt.
?il.r,fj?5?^..'^ temperate habits. Verdict,'Accidental deatb." ••Bendliro's" remains we>*

la^'Sic'm£?,;V?uTon!'"'°^'^

"OO^S TIM COLUXS -WABaiED BT
enasTiff.pfj,

fined In
In that

In ahon ordered

pai« Tim Colllna. who at tbat Time waa ran*VIum lor the Imiane In Maaaaehn-
encuualer McCab., wu badlv punUh-

li-'J?*..,"**' >>'!:>Te Arthur was out of bed, and Injisiirton pntting on the iiloie. with the latter. sicCab.pe.iectlv eober, and. knowing that If he d'dj«.ffr him be trould neve? bear he end 01 it

waofe head. ,11,, •loimu;!, he rained »ueh a ihowar nf•evere blnwa that McCane liirlr eSneil rSf hJSJth i,!!tween bits, and alter belns knieSd''?!' ^vcr
,""" **"

WKa alruck to bla kneMlni.H. ,1.1— ..Ti.jJ'^V.?*
SJf.TSr!jl^''l"

\<"'''l''">' «hlr.7«eoondi Thitfw"

^EARV bids onletunp
o^sft o°:kV.t"r,';nSoS r,;e'ii^°h\^^f^°ie'py^^^^^

iL Onlv 2'iT,ii'<r" '^.8"»e?f bead.,.unchlSrto eeui?
Ik. few wltneased the mllllne. wl.lcblanted

«ml ?n1.-'h\'?l°..."'Wj- dr««em7ln ",nto a
"Sliltij «J nSli".''-'"- "i"*" combauntj were
»»:ln bettei; trim for anch work Sin Ne!S5, had*bSbeat oftbe milling towards the finlah.
SipnONS' Slorsz benefited atOwnevCeosIiecan-^fDort.

iueid^d
2 By-'T. 'bl* cl.y. S./t-TwhSTthie'Sho

thJ5.!S.-H""''.5'*?"' V «»<»« ">•! entertain them
Jb\"rndtt^i^;ri?.w
Un''cI?°T?vS^-c"'' '""^"'^ Vo'un7E?;illS,'

-iF.'iSK.''K!"Y;\r'?'^''*"?T""'^** " Bethlehem. Pa.,
I^'i* of tbe bar and blUlard-rooni or

Sss-.5.s.t*;i,=sj;i'?bS;.ss.?.?'.'^SS

s^=^f«Vnrvi;,«te!»'«^'^^

i:d'c.iS;U/?ic'iSS£lir'""'

»

°l Dan FBIEI—We are called npon this

TSS!^ i? '•"onlcle the death of Daniel friel, or
fh. p„„!5,- wgsaffectionately caUed aroiindthe Fouith aud SUth Wardsol this cliv. Hlsdeath
-o'^n;^'',./'?- about 50. Danwas an old New York boy, well known In the poUt-
ical and .sponing world of twentv-five years ago
as well as of the present time, tie was a nepliewOf the esteemed Matron of the Tomlis, Miss Foster
antl wa.s a member of Dahlgren Post, No. IID. G.'
A. K. ; Washington Encampment. No. l, v. S.W V •

anil Perry Lodge, No. 134. 1. O. K. T. Bis funera'l
will take place I^om All SoInW Church, cornerHenry and Scanimel streets, on Taesdny. Sent, u
at balf-past one p. m. j . "^i"-

The fahilt of the late Billy Donnelly benefited
troin the proceeds of a picnic held bv the Maurice
F. Holahan Association at Jones' Wood Colisjum
this ciiy. ScpL 11. Many city omclals. and pollii-
clans who are willing to have honora thrust upon
tliem, were among those present, all moved by a
desire to contribute their mite towards the fund for
aiding tbe needy.
There was ax entertain.mest given on l>onrd

the D. s. training-chip Minnesota, at the BrooklvnNavy Yard. Sept. 9. consisting of sparring, singing
and dancing, under the aupen-lsion of Professor
James lloss. master of sparring. It was a com-
plete success.

r.NDEB THE Weather.-The rotund and jovial
instructor In bo.^lng. Prof. Ottlgnon. has been
troubled for some time with malarial fever, which
rednces him, he says, faster than a course of traln-
mg. Charley has lost forty pounds, but keeps on
his legs. , '

lAh. -C. B.yaax, S. Paddllng-race, for paddling
canoes—Kin Von Knll. K. U. Putnam, 1, In lom.

ao».:- Onl Vive, J. F. Weat. 2. Salllnc-race. for

aaii/itg flannea—giochette. Wm. Wbltloct. 1. none
of theothere completing the coarse. Unset race—
KlU Von Knll, K. k. Pntnam, l; Jersey Blue, H. G,

Stephens, 2.

Tei-kett akb Latcoci.—a cablegratn Irom

London, Eng., Sept. lo, gays that Thx ^nmutn
conMpbSdent at Kewcaatle writes: "Even after

iSSS^Sll anowaneea for the BtranReboat and

acnueltbe display byTrlckett and LascocK the

IStJiuan oaiEmen, on theTnte. JSLSSJ^^w^
pointing to tne general body of spectotora. we
heard an oner ot $ioo to »so that Edward Hanlan^ the lend in the flrat lOOyarda. EUlott baa

Sieimo strong training for the Intematlon^ re-

iaS on the Thames, and ordered a new boat"

Habbis as* DtiTttA won the Continental Clotb

Ing-honse Cup In a race of over a mUo and a nnjtf-

ter with a turn, at naverhlll. Mora-, Sept. 4. iTiej

Towrd in paJr^?cd flat-bottomed btfats, 22 J«st on

th? Vater-llne, and came In a length and aualf

ihead^fwklton and PMIMI*J^e cap. whlcM
valued at S30. ba.s been *'"S.2K^!e amSSic
and Dntra. who belong to the Merrtmac AthleUc

*^H?'d. wise recently defeated J^.
Ramsey on

Toronto Bay. Ont. Both incn nsed 18(L InrtCTed

siSS, and Uie stakes were $200 a side, l^e cotme
was ISOydB. short of3 miles, with J?^^
the lead at the start, and gataed a^nt three

lengths, which he maintained '>=^i"??iS?
tnralng-bouT. when he Increased it to six, cross-

ing the line with that lead In 24m. 2SKa
Mans avt) ttOMof Haiuai, N. S.f have been

matchk to rowa t5n«;m»'fi'fle-MiJl «<»i^
and a halfmiles and return) tSr $aoo a side. Mann
has latelv received a new boB«vllrain Watere * Co.,

Troy, S.\., with Which he Is w«U pleasei It Is

probably the lightest boat ever built, weighing bnt

aiBi.

Tas Amateub BowiMO cioB oi Ledlevine, B
snhurb of Toronto, ont., held a conpleofjawa
Sent. A with the followlnff Tcinlt: InilgBed skum—
S'b^V; J. Pri«c2:Ta. Mawh,0; E. Carter. 0.

14.feet RhooUng aUlS-ffi. Marah, l; O.Morley,2;

T. Heartherliigtoii, o; O. Lang, o.

GiuEBT Loso, a member of the New ToiJ LIT^
saving Corns, on Snnday. Sept. la, encawd In a
aifSSwliiSt, indamSl wli a padtUe, tell «er
1, Itorth River, atMB a m.. ?nd retamrt alwutn
?.^ bavins inade the olrcnlt of Ifatibatmp Island

wloont leaving the water. .

. The band of Arizona Indians who bavebeeu >„
this vicinity for some time have not succeeded In

accomplishing anything startling In tbe pedestrian

line since they left their homes In the llir West.

However, their backers have so much confldence

In their powere that they have placed a sum of

money on deposit at the office of T7i« Spirtl

or ttie Times to match one of them against

anv pale-iace in the land to run any dUtance from
teii to twenty miles, for a stake that may be mntn-
ally satuactorv. IfWarbnrton Is pining tor anch
a match, as was indicated by bis receif challenge,

the proper course for him to pnrsuS would t)e

to covet'' the amount now up In the haiids of

our contemporary, and thereby start the ball roll-

ing. ^
Ofp.—The flneen-mlle match between E. C. Holske

and T. H. Armstrong Is off, the Holske party falling

to come to time with the second deposit of $100,

dne Sept. 9, and thereby lorfeltlng the $25 pre'

vioualv posted to Armstrong, who was prompt to

Ume. and watted fifteen mlnntts for Holske to show
np. The latter called In later In tbe afternoon, and
appeared surprised to learn that his backer, who
was at the omce In time, had not put np. He
stated before leaving tbat he wonid see bis

backer, and It the latter was willing to stanilbalf

tbe loss he would be prepared to make a ftesb

match with Armstrong. The turn which affilra

have taken suggests that neither side was anxious

for the match.
DCFtTB TA Ross.—On Sept. 8 B. M. Dufor and

C. Boss engaged In a wrestling exhibition at

Kllev's Opera-house, Marlboro, Mass., and a large

crowd gathered to see the show. They wrestled

In mixed fashion. Dumr being avrarded the flrst,

third and flilh falls, which were contested In col-

lar-and-elbow srrle, and Ross taking the second

and fonrth. which were governed by catch-as-

catch-can rules. Rose snbeequently challenged

Dufar to try It again. In coliar-and-elbow, catch-

ns-catch-can. and side.hold styles, lor the nsnal
'•$500 a side:" and as the first affair paid well, the

people of Mariboro or the region roundabout may
celcniate npon having another chance to see tnem
In harness.

Michael Dosahob called Sept. 8. and was sorry

to leam tbat Bolae had sent for bis money, as he
(Donahoe) is quite anxious to give him the chance
he says he wants to "get square." Mike a money
Is still In onr bands, where It will remain for a
week to bind a match to wrestle In Boston, Mass.,

for $100 a side. If Bolac Is etIU willing to adhere

to the terms of his own challenge, he will please

cover Donahoe's $25. and forward articles of agree
ment for the latter's consideration and signature.

AT THE ASSXAi. ELEcno:* held by the Lawrence
(Mass.) Caledonian Club on Friday, Sept. 3, the Job

lowing offlcers were chosen: Jas. Robertson chief;

David Brown, first-chiertain; Wm. Skllllnm. sec-

ond.:bleltaln: Colin Kerr, third-chlettaln; Richard
Ellis, fonrth-cbleflain. The club Is In a flourlsbmg

condition, and have a good gymnasium.

W. Slateb and J. Dean engaged In a flfty-mlles

go-os-yon-plcase match, for $200, at LUIle-brldge

grounds. London, Eng., Aug. 30. the former, who Is

5ft. 6Kln. In height, weighs 119« pounds and Is

24 years old, winning In Th. 27m. 18s. Dean qnlt

after traveling 45>« miles, when he was atraut

seven mlnntes to the bad.

DENNIS Ubiscoll beat T. H. Armstrong in a
flfteen-mlle walk at Lynn, Mass., Sept. lA Ann-
strong qnlt before completing ten miles, ostensiblv

on account of the roughness of the track, and,

after walking eleven mllea In Ul 33m. 2^, Drtscou

was awarded the race.

A LACBOSSE MATCH between the Montreal and
Toronto Clubs was played at Montreal, Canada,
Sept. 11. and was won by the Torontos In three

straight gamea. .

B, S. HaIiET of the 01.vmple Olnb Is stated In

dispatch to have run 2» yards, on a rough track,

In S^seconds, at Bay District Parle, San Francisco,

CaL, Sept. 11.

PatbickI^ SutLrvan finished five yards ahead
of J. E. Warbnrton in s mile-race at Fall River,

MasA, .Sept. U. Time, 401. 41K

A

Wb havi lettbbs for E. W. Johnston.
Holske, F. J. Engelhardt, J. E. Warbnrton (2), and
R. Pegiam.
THE Cl IXTOS ATHLETIC CLCB Of Brooklyn, L. L,

wiu hold their Fall games on Saturday, Oct. -23.

THEATRICAL RECORD.
C!o;it(nu«t/ront page 207.

niTSICAIi.
B. S. Stewart's BASjt>s, books, moslc and mu-

«cal merctiandlse ara advertised in this Issae.

—IT " ^-'^ tenor.Js reqtieated by A.

8. 1, "H. Jf. S. Pinafore" 8, 9, 10, inJ "Chimes
Normandy" ll. Basiness was light.

Blaiboell's Mebbt-hakbbs are to dlsliand in

Helena, M. T., Sept. 12. Mr. Blalsdell goes EA'-t to
organize a minstrel company to travel through the
Territories. Bis ntmlly remain in UelenA

TARDSTT HAI<li9.
AT THB Olympic, Chicago, Dl., Tony Pastor's

Troupe, comprising the same excellent anlsta who
recently appeared at Haverly's. last week flUed the
auditorium to overflowing nightly Fox's The-
atre began Its season Sept. 4 to an andlence Oiling

the house In every part. Alter the overture by J.

M. Colton and orchestra, J. W. Sheppsrd, Chas. H.
Adams and Alex. Byers presented the sketch of
"Waddy Worried by Spirits:" Annie Ryner gave
serio-comic songs; Tmiiell and Rowan appeared
in a bone-dnet statue-clog; Charles A Greer gave
dialect Imitations; Charles Benedict, assisted by
Ed, HiUier, Alex. Byen, Chas. H. Adams and An-
nie Bvncr, the sketch of "Yes, my Dear;" Nel-

lie Watera, songs-and-dances; the Marr BriS-

thers, character Sketches; Dell Trodell, double-
voiced vocallsms; the three Ronaldos, gro-
tesque leg-mania; and Alice Placlde. supported
by the company, played "Money and Misery."
Departures 11: Tmdelland Rowan and Dell Tra-
dell, to the Apollo; the Harr Brothera and the

three Ronaldos. New 13: Joe Redmond and Ada
Clifton. Engenla, Connora and Cannon. Leslie and
Gentry, and Henrv Belmer. The attendance has
been only fair since the opsnlng night Busi-

ness Is reported good at the American. The com-
pany of the past and the coming week comprises

THE TR166EB.

o X-. I E i=L. Q03
K, Louisville.
Crandell and
team; Nellie
:abel Gray and
eencs—James
Gallagber and
ires 12: Cran-

AT THE K>1CSEBB0CCEB T|
Ky.. the new aces last week,
Eastwood, the CaUromla Tei
BotvanLJIgandchjrJCter da
BlUy Maloney In a sketch; tl

andLydIa—In Irish sketches
West In a negro specialty. Di
dell and Eastwood, to Chlcag V and Malouey
and tbe Shecraas. to Indiana ; tiaUagber and
West. Idle. Arrivals 13: Mor nd MuUen. Min-
nie Chapin, the Dutch Mendel >lth and Oblmer.
the Mlltons. Ada Adair, and Ji Wheeler. Busi-
ness excellent At the ]

Ingham Theatre
business has picked np. ' features SepL
e were Mile. Zoe on tbe Ins-rings: Adrt-
eime Gray In operatic so Sella Conpar,
seriOM:omlc; Delia Turner, ' Us; Clara Wag-
ner, song-and-dance; McDon ^ tnd Williams,
higfa-klckera; Master Hanlev, g-aad-dance; and
James Dalton, comedian. De arts 12: J. O. and
XelUe Roome.to Cincinnati; :

iTirnerand Mile.
Zoe, St. Louis. Arrivals 13: tar and Mnrpby.
Mile. Olympla. Viola Ray, th iruns—Frank and
Ella— the ^Lambertlnes, Jei Vest and Kitty
Laudley At tbe Masonic mjeTony Pastor's
Company are billed lA lA I

At the SimxERTBEATBKI niTX, Washington,
D. C. a big bnsiness was dot ibtpast week, the
attraction being the Electrti gt* Combination,
and an oUo which introduced ef^damBrotbeis.
CariT Lewis. T. M. Hemdei WHenry Rice and
Karfky and Ansnsta Orde ie show closed
with the drama of "For a i

ie.wlth Geotge W.
Thompson as Leopold. Tl Bkataders, who
ware billed, did not appear, l tmngageii for tbe
s^on with Camcn>3s> Mim lel Departnres ll.
The Electric Lights, to Utifre. Announce-
ments 13: Sheridan and Rleirja Kent, Borih-
wlck Relrt. Chas. WaterflelAd- A Parkhunt,
and Chas. Foster in the drama SVcd at Seven."
BOTD ANo WAnE, ecccatrfcomedlsns and

specialty anists, and Georgia Jia, balladlst and
]uven!le-lady . alter a long enganent at the Adel

to ad'lress them ss per advertlnent.
The St. Felix Sistxbs wcontlnnc in the

future as a trio parrv, . and v not flU the place
made vacant by the death oflonora. They are
now with Tony Pastor's Tnvpg Company, and
Mme. St. Felix pnbllshes a canf information to
those desiring to secure tbi as an attraction
after Nov. 1. In contradletlolf certain reporis.
she atAtes posltivei.v that ttfour young ladles
were nifttera and her dqutltt/~ ~ bleon, Kansas, au-

la, offers engnge-
.-nesira Is wanted,

sted to write. See

TBECOLISEtTH
derthe ninnagement
ments to variety nrtlj
The Hale Vrotbers
card.

The K. H. K.\-—

E

Brothers—are pertori
come popular favorll

I

eraoL Clark and the Daly
glnCngland, and have be-

_ . wltl their audiences. A
nnmiicr of e.xtractsfom .Hp English pre^s, pub-
lished In our bnslras de|artment, give ample
evidence that they rve male a "hit." They are
now at the Cnnterbp' Palace. London, and expect
to return to this cintry about Sept. 15 to fulflll

engagements prevusly made. A luom lucrative
cngngcmcnt In Paq. France, was offered to them,
but tlicy were convlled to decline In view of their
contracts here.

L. w. Washbci
Coblesklll.N. V..f
Valley 17. Rlchflt
Norwirb 21, Unad
Zoe Cattox.

fat engag'mtn.
Clippeb a haniiL
that city, sarroui
theatTiS and bi
oar tbankr. She
w. T.. Sent- 1, a:

Charlbi hah
through The Ci
and toe cnmtni
Loulsvll'e, Ky.:
Hart of Clevela:
to assist In pri
James Carr, wl
tery. Cincinnati
The people

Theatre, Ohicaj

1 PATiLtON Snow Is billed In
. It, Sharon Springs 16, Cheny
S£rkig3 18, Coopcrstown 20,

recently concluded a Bucce.<:s

Leadvllle. Col., sends to The
elyttaire l lithographic view or
' by pictures or tbe principal
s-oouses, ror which she has
I a brief season In Cheyenne,

leftfbr (Hilcago. III.
' ot Harris and wood desires,
n,to thank Borden & Baker
if the Knickerbocker Theatre,
Bulger of Plttsbtirg; and B. C.
>r their contributions ofmoney

ring a headstone for tlie grave of
was buried In Wesleyan CemC'
.. Aog. 10.

past week at the Germanla
uL, Included SDle. Eugenia,

AT THE HOWABD ATBEXMCU, Boston. Mass..
Sept. 0, Manager Hams' new attractions were
Conroy, Daly and the Western Brothers, calling
themselves the Fonr Shamrocks; Bartv Clark,
Irish comedian, vocalist and dancer: John B. Wil-
lis and May Adams in a sketch; the Gtcgocy Broth-
ers, gymnasts and hori2ontsl-t>ar performers: John
Walsn, Irl«h balladlst: NUes and Evans, song-and-
dince; Nellie Richartls. characier-vocallst: Rich-
ard 3A, Edwin H- and Master Richard CnrroD in

their specialties; Llllle western, tbe miuical ge-
nius; Ornmley and De Forest, grotesque song-and-
dance; and William and Lon Uayle. trick and reel

dancers. 13 and week. Snelbaker i Benton's
Ma]e;tic ConsolitiaHon: SO. W- J. Thompson's Elec-
tr:c-l'g It Combination.. ..The Boylston Mmseum re-

opens for tbe season is. under tne continned man-
agement of Dr. G. E. Lothrop, asslstetl by Tony
Williams as stage-manager. Entenalnmenta of|
the variety order will be given each afternoon and
evening as heretofore, and the price of general ad-
mission wUl remain at ten centA The manager
will soon lUumlnate bis theatre with tbe electric-

lights, each beingof flfteen-thousand^andle power.
'The opening company will consist of Harvey Col-
lins, Gcorgle Linganl. the Megatherian Eight—
Kenv, LyonA Parka, Arnold, O'Brien, Lcaty, Ma-
gratn and Hannlng—Walter Braj, the Olympla
(tnartet, Klnnle bwton. vred warren. Alice
Gleason, Emma Mardcn, XelUe and May GUman,
and Tony WUllams.
To.vT Pastob is billed at the Grand Opera-house,

Indianapolis. Ind.. Sept. 13 At the Academy
of Music the present company doses ll, Oatea and
Kaye. to St. Loals; Phmip<i Brothera, Nina Bach
and Grace Sherwood, to BvansvUle: the Mortons
and Murray and Morphv, to LoolsvlllA New 13:

Time Graham and Maggie Wesner, Billy Maloney
and Mattel Gray, O. A Osborne. Gas Hill, Mulligan
and Qnlnlan. and Blanche Belmont. Ed. Chrissle's
stage-management says onr correspondent, "Is

commendable. It will be a week or so l>efore tbe
Improvements to this house are completed.
LIquora are again dispensed In the aaditor-
lum. Attendance moderately fair At Gil-

more's Zoo the comranv 8 compnsett Hlake-
and Swann. Viola Wray. Clerk HlUver. Con-

non and Young. St. I,eon, Coglll Bros. All

close 11. Rlakeiv and Swann to Cincinnati ami
Viola Wray to Fort Wavne. Billed 13: Frank and
Clara Mara. Frank M. Clark. Llllle I.lnden, Billy

Wvlle. Battle Watte, and Chas. Glldden. The
additions to the Zoo are progressing as rai>-

idlv as possible, and tbe brick walls Are now
going op. W. C. Tnmer. the versatile man-
ager, is painting the scenery. Basiness con-
tinues irood At the Vaudeville Amly Amann
cloKS II, to St. Louis. New 13: James and
Lvdla Sheeron. Llllle Connora and Millie Roze.
Attendance go<>d Two amateniB performed at
he Vinc-strcet Opera-house. CincinnRit. last week.
;>klng tbe names ot Hettinger acd Nibble (See onr
Cincinnati letter frr a different spelling.—Ed.], who
have not l>een to Cincinnati tus season, and are
now here The city anthorities have prohibit-
ed the Zoo band ftora parading the sidewalks
Llllle Ros.0 and the Jennette Slstera are at Davy's
Coliseum."
From Ciscivnati. O., wrote our corresponilent

. e?t. 11: "The new people 6 at the Vine-street

Opera-house were the Davenport Brothers, Rey-
nolds and Walling, and Hettinger and Ncblie. [See

our Indianapolis letter.—En. Clippea) The ser-

vices of the ust two named were dispensed with
after the flrst night. The well-known acts of the
other artists were successmi. The Ihrclcal comedy
of 'Wine and Bivalves' (Where's Shannon^) closed

the pcriormance, J. J. Riley, Charles U. Yale. Liz-

zie Smith and Clara Willonghby being prominent
therein. Dnslness good. Closing: DoolcyandTcn
Brooke, to Cleveland; and the Davenports. Detroit.

mog20: Al Decker. Annie Hlndle. Fannie V.
Reynolds, and McDonnngh and Williams. Charles
3. Smith bos as!:nmed the business-management
of the theatre. Manager Sneltiaker lenvt^s to-night

for Boston to take in a performanoe nfthe Snelbaker
ft Benton Combination The newcomers 0 at
the Phoenix were the KIrbys—Hen and Emma—in

song-and-danceTpeiformer; Cavana and Mason,
Dutch speclaltla; Sam CQle, haiuolst; Joe Mack,
comedian; Fras De. Forest, German comedian
Miss unswortl jig-dancer: Emma Bell, serio-
comic singer; Leon20, jsggler: and John Rlck-
ett In an Irof-jaw act,. Performers arc want
cd. The propnstor, J. P. King, also wants people
for his new hotsAwhlch opens Oct. 2.

CLOO.pANci».'-^b WOaon defeated Jobn L.
Smith for a pas« of OOO in Valtlmore, Md.. Ang.
24. in aclog-daiclDgtoaniament which lasted one
hour and fonimtnates. he winning by two points.
Mat Fisk, nanager ot the well-known troupe of

blondes liearilg her name, and Annie MenOuza, a
fltatue-anlst, were .lirrested and tried In London,
Ont,, Sept. 7, for baling given on Immoral and in-

decent show there 4. The police-magistrate found
them guilty, and Imposed a flne of $50 and $6.lo
costs on each. .An appeal wis takon.
Lew Ei.WABnB, negto.comedian, song-and-ilancc

man, etc., and Lizzie Edwards, slack-wire perform-
er acd Jugglci, advertise that they are open for
engagements nnder canvas.

IiiNES AND Blossom have been with the London
Show during the Summer. They arc now at lll>-

erty, and can ha engaged to give their Ethiopian
eccentrlcllleA Address care of this offlce.

GoLDiE, Steeu and Sallie St. Claib Joined
Snelbaker ic XKnton's Majestic Consolidation in
New Haven. (JL. -Sept. 4. Route: Boston. Mass.,
Sept. 13, Phllaneiphla, Pa.. 20. one week each,

TBMEBa are wanted at the Alhambra,
See card

Good pebf(
BuOhlo. N. T.
MBS. Sab

Palestine.
Mrs. Jeniii
MilubI

died of general congestion In
't- 1. She was the mother of
'Aa Annie WUllaiuA

~p. Philadelphia, cheered

_T55neliaSA^=SiS.
mnnd. KaisteriUllT. 'Mtf-and.Mrs, .Bj:^'Bien-
nan, OwC^ssecdVe Liable. De Wiu Cooke:- Bobby

' AUee ? t wag.id Barry Mills openBepMA

Dbtboit (Mich.) tabtett news Is as follows:

'The Coliseum has been doing a good btulness.

Arrivals Sept. «: Jennie Farron. dancer; Gns HIIL..

an expert Indian clnb-swlnecr: Fannie B. Rey-
noldA balladlst; Geo. W. Hemun, Etbioplan eome-
illan; Allle Smith, song-and-danc«; Annie Hlndle
In spectaltleK Mile. Marcia and Ida Albin a wrest-
ling act; antlLllile Hall In the bnrlesoiie 'Hassan-
br.d' closing the programme. TlroFarrand was
obliged to cancel her engagement. The depattares
11 are UlUe Hall. Allle Smith, and ChaA PosteUe,
to Ptttsbnrc; Mlle. Maicia and Ids Alb, FortWayne:
.Vnnlc Hiadleand Fsnnle B. ReynoldA Cincinnati;
the Flcldings (who were re.eiigaged for foor nlgfata

this week), St. I.oais; Gas HIUl Indianapolis; and
H. w. Eattan. Toledo. Arrived 13: Frank Bolton,
Ada BratifbrtI, WardeU, Holmes, and Malcolm. Vran
Slstera, Tom and Henrietta Mumy, Mlllle Mabn-
burg, Rosa Blair, AL W. Fllson, Joyce Uar-
tella Mabretta. Ada Hnlmes, AUen Sisters, and
Harrr Sinclair. The Bmsh electric light will
be completed and used is for the flist time
at this bouse, both Inside and oat
At the Comtqne 8 came Seigt. George W. Lab.
bree in a bngle-call act; Lester and Honock,an
Iriidi team: Fred and Annie Barrie In mnsical acts;
Sergt, W. H. L. Hamilton In a Zonave drill: the
Wesleys-Jobn and Lonls—In a sketch; Maude
Leigh, serio-comic: and in Fame in a ahootlng
act. Closing II: The Catletti^ to Grand Rapids;
and SeTKts, LalArcc and Hamilton, bo destination.
Arrivals 13: Frank and Ella Morton.Mar Rajrmond,
Jniia Emmona and Geo. Watson Closing at
the Academy ot Music II were Florence Bell and
Lon (^risman, to Toledo. Arrivals 13: Cbas. and
Emma Devore. Etta wuuams, MoUle Martin, and
Allle Clayton."
I^Ros cBowns attended the Monnmental Thea-

tre, Baltimore, last week. FBnnv Louise Buck-
ingham appeared In "Mazeppa.'' and the follow-
ing people In their specialties: The Melrose Sls-
tera. Sheehan and Jones, coi. Borthwick Reid.
Chariet, Ellis and Clara Moore, and the Lament
Family (gymnasts). All closed 11. Announced
for 13: Elmer E. Grandin and Josephine Shanlev,
tbe Carrolls, John Till with his maisonettes, Fred-
ericks, Gloss and La Van. the Barlow Brothers,
Minnie Oscar Gray, and Wm. T. Stephens and dogs
In tbe drama "Saved from the storm." Miss
Bncklngham's taoim James Mehille, ridden by
Miss Ward (her sister), won the fitst prize at
tbe JElaltlmore County Fair 8, the lady ridera
of Baltimore and vlclalty being the contestants

—

The new people at the Front-street Theatre were
the Big Poor—Smith. Waldron. Cronln and Manin
—Mme. Victoria and Maude Forrester and o. B.

Collins in "Muzeppa,'' Ada Forrest and Major
Burke disappointeil. Closing il were the Big
Four, to Chicago; Msnde ForTe.ater and 0. B. Col-
lins, to Cincinnati; and Victoria, to New York.
Geo. and W. J. Thompson's Combination open 13.

Lou Va\-a?anr. Eugenia Natowitz, Harry
Builwonh and Geo. Nelson were new at the OdeoA
Closed: Jennie Lindsay, to Louisville; and the Ar-
nold Brothera, to New York. Business Improving.
Tbe Leavttts—Harry and Jeimle—open lA
TBE KBw PACKS at the Adelphl, Butblo, N. Y.,

the past week were the MnmyA Lottie Russell,
PeasTey and VenetU, Dewitt Cooke, Clark aud Ed-
wartls. Young Athol. Rose Blair. Mlllle Malmburg,
Mile. Georgia and Prof. Wm. PlUare. Business
excellent. Departures ll : Prof. Wm. Plllare,

Mile. Georgia, and Young Athol, to New York:
Clark and Edwards, to Rrailford. Pa.: Maggie Mur
rav. Rose Blair, MllUe Malmburg and the Mumys.
to'Detroit, Mich.; Peasle.v and Venelta and Dewitt
Cooke, to PhiledelphiA To arrive 13: Sid. C.
France, James Welsh. Frank West, Morton and
Miles, Mlle. De Lange, Jessie Forrester, Jessie
Bovd and Rav Eveleth At the Alhambra the
Cloisnres ll w'ere Chos. Hunt and Rose Collins.
Ojienlng 13: Belie Cushlng.
Lew spbnceb arrived In Denver, Col., ftom Son

Francisco. Sept. A HIS Wife (Marie Zoel) came to

Denver Drom LCadvllle, and joins iiiiu on bis Jour-

ney East.
KEDiCkvioN or xy ELita' Rkst.—riillsrtflpbla lodpe.

No. 2, R P. 0. Elka. dedicated their lot "Elka' Rnc" in
Meant Merlah Ceinetcrr. one of the tuo^t lieautltui of the

MoBTON k Hoxeb'8 Bio foi;b MoimcB Me«>
OTBELS are nowtnveiingthrong the Sonth,where
they are meeting with succexa. Nat Homer la the
manager and J. S. Shepmid btislnesB-liiaiiager.
The company la compoaeil of excellent material,
headed by the well-known performerJ.w. Moiton,
and tbe management ore sangnlne, from the receiv
Uon that has already been accorded them. Of mak>
Ing Ibis season a mpet pteimeToiis one.
Bavbrlt's CoIAkd Mikbtbbls are due In

Toledo. O.. Sept. la. one week. EastSaginaw,Mich..
20. Bar City 21. Detroit 23. 24. 231,28.
BABU>w, WiuoK, Pmmoas A Wbst'S HEf>

stbels occupied Ford's Open-honse. Baltlmoni,
Md., the past week, to Urge btulness. Our cor-
reepondent says: "The troupe Is Tecy Btrong, and
the songs and witticisms are for the moat part itew
and taking. Barlow and WUson on tbe extrema
entis and Cal Wagner met with iraod recepdou,
and the combat dog-dance waa a featore of the eit-
tertalnment."
SrvxBAi. colobbd sikoebs ate wanted for

Sprague's Georgia Minstrels. Seea B. Hlcka' ad-
vertisement.
BiLLT Pnis banlolBt, Tocallat, endman and alto>

player In brass, advertises for an engagement.
Colobxd MiNsrmxLTAuar Is wanted by Ed. Rey-

nolds, who adveiTlses foran advanor-agent also.

The '-OBiaciAi."irKW Obua» MccaiBELsaie
to plaj In Montreal, p. Q.. thta wec^
WOOI>90» A Au.BH'B lAxBIUU IMTC COBCtadCA

to extend their season aa Mlowa: Bnadwav. Va.,
Sept. la. New Market lA Lniar lA BetTyruie. w.
Va- 11 Sbephenllttown U, CUarMMown It, HUls-
boro SD. Bloomfield n, LeeetHUs, Va. (tklr). 21, SS,

34. and then close. _. _
BILLT McAixiBTEB of Troy baa engaged wltn

Beard's New Orleans Minstrels for tll« coiicnt
season.
ABBBUt's MiNantBis perform In Provldenae. R.
. Sept, lA 14. 1ft, Brockton, Mbba, IS, New Bedford

17. Fan River lADmn k Br(EDICT'8 Mncsrr.xL3 are annonnccd
In Stamford Ct.. Sept. ss.

Cabncboss' Minstbbls piesented avciy attract-
ive programme Sept. A on wtuch date tbey opened
their regnlar Fall and winter season of iftM-ai at
their Opera-boose. PhlladelphiA Among tbe moM
notic«ible foatnres were the singing of J. L. Cam-
cms* and his pnpli. Master EdJIe: "The Order oi
Fall Moons." annv b.v tbe entire eompanr: Walter
Phoenix and the Dockstadera. Tbe eniertalnment
concluded with a (bony c.xtravagomn callol "The
Jnv Birds' Excursion, or the Colored Picnic." Busi-
ness was Immense the entire week.

Irish sketches: Erwln Thomas, pedestal clog-danc- 1 Q^fi^^rcTira liiS^ ahlilttwlaeea Ibr the aeaU. Sept. ir,

er; Billy Wiley, Irish comedian: and Fannie I ,hich oeeaalon the beantSul monnnient erected in the
Da Lorme, vocalist. Busines.-! good. Departures:
nilmore and Tracey. Ed. and Battle Morton. Julia
Bennett and Billy Wilev. Undcrllnetl : John Foster,
the Mavnards and the Sheridan Brothers
Tom Edwards and Tom Larkins. comedians, and
Carrie Ross, vocalist, opened at the People's 8.

BIZ moderate McGIII and f^yland, Dick Mack.
Ed. H. Sheehan and Alice Evans were n;w at , — -

-,£,,- k^.,^,.„.,i«„ „_, _„.,
Bland's MUSIC Hall • .....Charley Bartlne was in ff^^^'o'n'f-a'lSM' 'u^.' w'Si.'"^«lS,°''ilcS'''."d
town this week, hunting a leader.... ..The New Sie letters B. K O. E. irom tbe other. For the dtdl-
Eldorado is being rapidly rebnllt It Is to be re- cation cereiuooles a lani* apace outside of the In

centre of tbe Inclosure waa nnbllclr nnvcUed. Car
correapondi-nt naya : "Tbe plot la In the fbnn of
an Irrenilar triangle, each ot lu aldea being a dlt-

ferent lenRtli. Its tenc* coniUta of twenty poau ot

Richmond granite, with a tubular rod i4 nairanlxed
r>n rnnnlnn through them at a distance of abont tvo
and a half teet trotn the ground. Every noat baa oarred
niMn It one of tbe worda naed aa the motto of the order,
and each ot the rode U ornamented In tbe centre with a

opened Oct 9.'

Opesino op a NEwTnEATBE.—The Novelty Thea-
tre. Albany. N. Y.. was thrown open to the public
Sept. 11 for Inspection priorto Itsbeing Inangnra'cd
as a variety theatre 13, imdur tbe nunaguineiit uf
Harry Wood. Our correspondent says: '-The im-
firo'.ements are butpanlally completed as yet. and
n order to do Justice to all concerned I am obliged
to defer extended notice ofthem until my next re-
port. Tbe theatre Is In such shape, however, that
it will open as advertised, but It win take the best
part of the week to put everything in proper
order. Tlie oiicning company announced are the
three Gorman Brothera, Larry Tooley. Honr
M. Parker and dogs, Kitty and Ella Love,
Frank B. Carr, Je»iTe Warner. Nellie Richanis,
and Claudia and William Ripley, and George C.
Charles In 'Irish Assurance,' supported by the
regular stock, which includes Josie Crocker
Brb'wn. leaiilng-lady; Minnie Wood, sonbrette;
Harry Wood, leadlng-lovenlie; Harry Ciiiford,

comedian: Ned West, comedian; Alf. A. Wallace,
heavies: and George Lascelles. oldmetL The of-

ficers are: Harry Wood, sole lessee and manager:
H. A. Brooke, treasurer; Frank McGanghan, as-

sistant; ProL Flero. leader: Alt A. Wallace, stage-
manager: Ben HayeA business-manager; James
Thomas, scenic-artist; end James J. Matten, ma-
chinist."

doaure had been roped off, and within thli apace
a atand had been erected lor the aecmnmodatlon
of Invited gue^tn. The lot proper van re<ier\-ed lor tnem-
bera of the order, and at one aide or It, and panlallr
vltbin it, a atand had been ervcted for thoa* por-
ilrlpailos In the exerclHK. This aland waa draped
whh blMclc material ahure and below, and with Amct-
lean flags at tbe aldee. The black drapery vaa or-
namented with white roaette*. having a black border
and CTDtra. At the baw and sliica of tbe alaod were
floral wrealba, itavlog the mottova 'Charity.' 'Juatlce.'

'Brotherly Lore.'- and 'Fidelity' worked upon them
Id purple Immurtellee. There were aJiio email hiack
nenanta bearlnz tbe worda 'In Mcmoriam' In white
lettera. Tbe dedicatory acrvicni tie^n br placing wreatba
bcariDff the altore muttoea on the northeaat, nortbweat
aoutbeaat and aoutbweitt poatn ol the inchwore. In ac
cordance with tbe ritual of the order, alter prayer had
been oiTrrcd by Uio. AiiVed Stlmmel, acting chaplain or
I'lilladelphlaLodsn-. UliutTUIle Somera, aoprano or Bev.
Dr. Alien'a Old llno-atreet Prertb\-terlBa Church, aani
There lea Oreen Hill Far Away.' Rev. E. L. Magoon.
a prominent Baptlat clernman, made a prayer, after

which the clonma ode ot tbe ecdcr waa snog hy all tbe
membera. Chae. V, Jonea, marmliall oftbe day. then pr«-

•ented Brother Frank Motaa, DlalrleC Deputy Exalted
Grand RiUer tor the Sute ot Pennaylranla, and Pait EX'
ailed Rnler or rhUadelpbIa Uidge, with a lerles ofieaolu
tiona passed by Philadelphia Lodi:», expreaaing their ap-
pndailon oi bis devotion and aerrlces lo the order,

and in rtcoanltlon ibertol conferring upon bla tbe
honor oftuveUlog tlie monument Bro. Moran retoraed
tbanki, and, by pulling iipon two while conla, proceeded
to remove the A meruan flag wblcb bad bltberto eoncealed

THE VARIITTTHEATBB8 In Newark, N,J., under Sr„'»;Si'^M'iS."^r«r.S°."^^^
the management of Fred Waldmann. did a good

Liness tlie past week. At the Open-boose Miss
TliainWTart ^ 111* deapta pnrltlprt "That

FftrreU, anil the three Nondi
tores, and they all left fori~ :ll. Billed for

|we. Matt Green,
Ada Forrester,

waa iotmd to conilit of a massive baee Oi Richm<iBd nau
lie. lurmoimted by a pedeMai or matie biocba. oa which
BtandBaliie-aU*fl«ai«oranAm»rlaui<lk. Thltelkiaoraa
axnalaamailonofvanons metals, waa maanlaciured Id Bal-

Hilm in-* was exhibited at the lata ceoteDolal Eiblbltlon.

i.,!»H -!L
'

-i.. ' —rt-bp nation of a real oennu alccf. Inuned granite, on aliliTln liowalia iiiiiiiin ool-
Lpdge, Ko. 2, B. P^O^EIka^ by Biwber ChiSnrr^

CIRCCSEtt.
Tng LoNPOX CiRcrs exhibited in Johnstown.

Pa.. Sept A A correspondent -writes: "Atter tbe
close of the arrernoon exhibition one hundred and
flity of the company and attaches. led by the bran
band and tbe managers Of the show, and followed
by the tallv-ho coach, draped with American flaoa

aud contaimng the ladles of the company, went la
procession to Sandyvale Cemetery. There they
grouped themaelvcs aronnd the grave of Jamen
Casslm the clowa..who died there May 1A18TV;aiid
after the band had played a cnaple of dlrgcA tlw
ladles strewed tbe monnd with flowen. wreaths
of laurel and geraniums, and the Georgia Cabin
SiRve-slngera vocalized "The Sweet By-and-bve."
After that the procession reformeil, and marched
back to the tents. A large number of citizens ae-
companled them to the cemetery, and were appar-
ently much interested in the ceremenleA"
Van AMBtTROB A Ca'a Mbhaoebr axd Cimtnm

Is billed in Mineral Point Wis,, Sent sa. PUttvllle
M. Hazel Green 2S. Galena, III,. 27. EBxabelb »,
Saranna 39. and In Marengo and RocktonI dnrin*
the IhirB, Tbe Rice Brotben and C. O. Hones left

the show recently. George M. Kelley itbe leaperl
and wife and Edward Billlnoii have Joined It and
the sideshow has been reinforced bv • Iht lady, a
remale dwarf, a bearded woman, and George Caab,
with hlR snakes and alllgaton.
Tbe STXES8—ProL Charlea S. and Matiha E.

—

ralnd.readers and iiioaionisis, traTellav with John
Robinson's Cirens, now in Kortb CaroUna, are re-
ported as meeting with mnch sncccra. -

HAHtLTON'a New Yobe Cibccb, which exhihlt^d
in WillUmsport. Ha, Sept ll, la billed In Clear
Spring 18. Hancoek ia
P. t. RABMrM's "ORBATsar Snow ox Eabth" Is

hilled in Vincennes. Ind., Sept SO. Oiney, HI., n,
Centralta 23. Cairo afl, Dutinoin ai. Belleville 9A
Wm . Cbosr, Iminrter of Bnrmese elephants, wild

animals, etc., oObn several elephants for sale fn
his cards elsewhere. He has one of these anlmala
at his place In Liverpool, Eng., It having arrived
there recently.
W, W. Cole's Cractts -was in Saerareeato. CaL.

Sept. 10. II; thence •» Anaheim 18. Ban Itemardino
14, Los Angeles 1ft. Bakenfiehl 18, TcrsollalT, Fres-
no IR, Mereed to.

ADAH FoREFAcan baa pnrehaaed the valuable
propcrtv In Fhlladclpbia known as the Richmond
csT-atatiies as permanent Wlnter-qnartera. Dnring
th'e Summer be has catised to tie erected nine brick
dwellings, and will Inimnllately pot no a brick
block In the rear of his new pnrcbaae. The flnlsll-

ing touches nre now being put on three new stoiva
and an difice In the rear of his itweBing, wblch
will uuswer the double purpose of aa elegant
stable, with lode for the mannfactare of vrardrobe.
etc.. on his own premlacs. Forepaagb'a Inreiit-

ments In real-estate In Philadelphia daring the
past Summer reach, it Is aald. In round ntunbers,
{SO.OOO.
CiRtXB rEBFOBVEBS are wanted bj tbe Orrln

Brothera for their show in Baiana, Caba. 9««
canL
A TtntBLEB to act OS spvlte is wanted bj J. Leon,

who advertises.
A XEW MCSEtm Is to be opened In Brooklyn, K'

T., Oct II, The place baa been leased for fl«a
yean, and will be nnder the direction cf Meoara.
jnkes 3c Nathans, witb Jba T. Jnkea as auperlB-
tendent. Living curiosities and artists who can
entertain children are wanted. Bee card.
The Lokdon Srow exhibited In Allegheny cnij.

Pa., Sept A T. Onr eorrespondent aaya: "Tna
atiect-parade waa nnqaesttnnahly one of the moat
Imposing ever seen here, the manaoerle creditable,
the hatiy eiepfaam being the most attiutlve ftattu*
to many people In this department,nd the arenio
performancea were of • blfll and refiiMd order.
Tbe only oblectlon tbat was beard to tbe entlra

I

pa,'' with Irene
lass added to til

I
street house J. B.

to, .aua Forrester I Th-'i;-.,^; :7»;i..-' IL-;^- -•>:"""'" '"^ t. kuul ' i .jw-jM«-ii* douWe elrcos-rtng. and complalnta

iAt_the.MnlbetTy.
| S^lf.'Sf .'i' E^??.?.*^'.™'.««;<»LC«iRndoiph»,!«eood. I

ond there was a materti d?op?^Vic. Leonzo ^fa
The Tea-

and AuBe
. ,tiib..» ..w.j ^.wv^uoviiu id. ^ut^o, auu tucv aii leit j

FEBfOB! ne fliMiiting engagements are referred 13: Niles and EvanA
to Ugm Ji ining.'ialke'H card in this issue. WUUara West Lonu

S'Oji'i'yi '''s specialty, can be en- "od Fannie Loi

•'sSvSJ^ agenjs, Ligon and Thomdike, as
"

adve*fr^K<'5«;
At T.trA'Ntvrrw OPERA'HOrSE, Green River D I??"' nouse J. b. moin and vie. Leonzo in l

"•"=»."«>: »na Msrrr L. E?anal»aaD_ l nBr..'..^r_'T» .-.-k-
T., recenuy'ytpened. the oflScera and pertSiSiere are I'^Jf P'o"" " «™ng attrac linTlti^rea" rSSSSS '!S;^''^'^f'•' ?T''tI^^''-o"*ia^n^ hibuion oM^»i ^^nfii'T* ^f«» «»?*> fcr tbeei.
R. J. Truaff^ ^^ISSW'S 'anies Wtltfieid, stag^ ?"S ^fT* «fe Amott Sletire, ChiS. i^Sn^fftf'ordSr itom°ii'oIJS? •„'""?'<»> """^ J{^>5??

C''2P*f * B»He. "
"

manager; 'not. (fiab, leader of orchestra: Belle ?4^Ti i„h?i.Sff ^'»f=«' LanSer U^i c«"«,'J5Se 52?
Juvenile 5"i?? idV'SS'"'!; "IZ^^e Maggie WlUet l'\""'"«b E. o. S - ..'-".?».--^f^'' «T Ood, u. ibe.,' I pn'J

. vocalist- S*'"* ^"'y Haason, Waltere antlWella anil '•^^**^nerorifiwi
lames WhttflelA .bagJoUt and comedian; Charles ^'^^ Munn At MetropoUtan HaU the man. J"EJ?!.""=e' W
Wilson, general performer; and Geo. Bell, dancer. S"'? ''S* «tianged for tlie past two wSS" i bri^i ^Jri;^ ^"(.."""'•'pi'ia^todM, iod-mS;
R00BB3 4 CAjgjELL's PATILI0.N- SBow'isbiiii |

j:«>f^ Dana, wniettlst. hw an nnlimlied enSrel I rtiSfiuiti?''.?- .hror°d5r cb!ift^"..?'Ls""

icroS''^!uartet"had5oJ"'
'""••'"t iens*. After

CosLET'3 Va^ties. St Panl, Minn., Is open for I
Theatre, Bradford, Pa the nast I

on«'i«i'n" oM^tMti^jRt^% e'l.'IK

ir -J prie'ldlng ottlcer,
Hllr, E. iC or Fhlladelpbb

tures orthe oUo were the Aratit t sisters rhiS I
-No l, then dollrered a h'utoriii aiMi^ f'?fU<>n of Cooper * Ballev's Great London Clreua

• sSfa Re<lniond and Georgle Blake Ads llnS'er5?fH S^l,'*rtLS:^J' J^'SJ" <"itwpixation to the pfSSl »Jf Saiigeni' Royal BriUsh MtBAgnSlSruSiatU
Davenport, serio^mic; Wilson SlMerarrf le 5]?,?? ."VlS^""?;

To f/Jlve wflliSS' WlS?!" l".r wfiS'^'S" ^-"T,M2d'Ttiil'B°,S?tS 'i":!: %'iJi''B^^''^^^'''S^.^r^P^^'^pertonnerB: J. B. Howard, character" vocalist: rSJ-'iL'SfJ-^""" ^'^^ Walten and^ells and ly;^^°"°'«>^^"'t'^i^'^i'^^^or%,i^ tritSSrt wM?Ha™2m'..'*5^il.'?R»»'James Whttfleld,.ban|oUt and comedian: nhari..; I
Ceorge Munn At MetronoUtan Hall th» m." . I JntE»!u<:e>i by the prnidlua oMcer. Brother^:

| cIrcnsS dledlnSyia
Foi^pauBh'a and other

bnrtedw in Uverprwr'^ir thife^.**
,

It FrrzoAald wants clreoa artls's booked at iita
After

I

"gency to notuy him when tbe/are at UbeS^.

„ MCBU.AlfgQPg.
THE BITBTIS OPEBA-BOCBB, DavenMrt lA Imabeen rebuilt, and Manager Hi Bnr^ sbstM thar»

the season, and le manager, P. Conlev, desires to
secnre specialty irtlsts and others forl'iitnre datei^
To those who plfy at his honsa he ollien also two
weeks In Mltme»oIiA
AT THE Op.an'i{Ca\tral THEATRE, Hamilton 0.

Bols ..The Academy begins Its season 13 with
a large dramatic and specialty company The
Apollo wlU not open nntll 18. „ .,
AT Htde a Behvan's Theatre. BrooklyA L.

I., the new laces Sept 8 were Murphy and Mack,
Murphy and Shannon, Frank Lewis, Add Ryman,
Kitty McDermott, the Murphys—Paddy and Ella—
the Whitings. Fields and Leslie. Dick Rowe and
Kate KclsoT Departures 11: Fields and Leslie.

Dick Rowe MurphT aud Mack and Mnrpby and
Shannon, to New York Oigr; the Mutjhys and
Kitty McDermott to Grand Centtul Theatre, Phlla-

delPDla; and Add Ryman. to Albany, N. Y.. to Join

"The Flock of Geese" Combination. New fltcee 13:

The Ten American Students, ValJean, Louise Sher-

wood the three Mllo Brothera, Gibson and Binney.

Walter Mack. Mowbrey and Hawkins, Frank Jones
and Alice Montague The people engaged for

Saturday and Monday, 11, 13^ at the Broadway

AT CAlS'a GM( THEATRE, Bradford, Pa the past '^^'«* ""•'•"'a or an add^STby HevrSr E'L.°St

Kate Montrose In ballads; the Barlow Brothers inspngs^ud-dances; the Po'nrpi^ndi lirX".,!"

peared to good buslneaa>*<&tTle Howardwas nre
the compa ythi past week Included Ida Martlii'

"nted 10 with a florarottering In the shape of a'
Josle Wadt -he Great RoaeUe, Frank Stanly. Mag- Joneshpe. Departuns U: Kitty Gardner W Al-

1

gie Clair, Ii.» C ston, Moy Marston, Johnnv Brace SS°y= Barlow Mothen, Baltimore: the Fonr
audE. M.Brya4 Prof. Oouch Is leader of orches- S'"?"";'"- Pittsburg: and Kate Montrose andCarrie Hotvard. New York. To appear 13- Clarlt

Vol i52r.n!?''if"'??""' "1" DrewrDoIly Foster,
Nell e B^d. May Vernon. Smith and Leopold LotI
tie Grant, and Oily Audley. *^ '

whl.^ the Elk. id the 1?.»;d« «n,S^'S5.^SSSS^^»»»5;Hng, Uroin ten to fliieen tbouMSd 5KSlJr«-.umedwth. city in-peclaj ?^.i.aiu ,A aocfiT^.l^

tra.

Chas. LEBorJ gymnast, can be encaged to give
his varied spec Itles. taclnOliig tbe trapeze He
advertises In thl issue.

*^

C. Morelkid. Ja-BeiyinTaU.'wrB. p2S^^^
la. nurd, Bovroo, ' ti~*^_ n _ • -f^-

thani,. A. E ~

Tlodale. Power. uoancsT. White, Thomu Oaraor'w^

opened Sept.i
-. , —d wo have a re-

.'L'TT'l'n**"^^'"' the beat there was »

ii^t^a uif.'bnia Marr Mitchell Klttv Peaslev I
Amerlcon Uffe, 1 offered as a strong card for nov- I ^i«-*"'Qr-*"~;«"""""':: wutcn lawcs i ;i:ti'*"»J" l!"^"?^!! xuoni'

We^M'i^M^e? Mch^'^dm elty theatres/
i
--yrt.sementSred^ SMWd'wVS,SlS"^av"Ai..?°J ^:r^T^'ii^":^liS^^t

'"a^^^ j ^^SSS^ S£^^i^*S''*^^''^^ I
^ J'J3? PtSwit. 'TfWSdltSJSmSu

wrrre&ri«T w'hheTVtS^u'o.n'^^ See advertisement
^^^^

:5BE AitpoN^OP .49 H. Merry's drama of I ^-e^,?|•^SSif5?M^fo•Al%^«'«»h'."5 »'
I ES-^°1?2'S"'°^I' S^tb'^' "•SI^Jl'^.'S^ Vn^l^^il^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^c^Td for nov- Ku« s?nt la' a~''5>S:fr™;, V;„7"'f'' «"^« Wti^M^USeV.T&aSTh'^JS;S''w"2»^..5?«''«^t urerA.T.'wensjS'scalrt

in^ lS* Vr'i'^y »c'"tlea forMltpost-

ent Calclum.Ilght CompanyT^ ' independ.

A BBA<ow, or manatee la for aal« at n « ntn>*
.tery th.- ,Phil--.l7hl.- |jS.h7r.-"-Su"Si&'d'''23r ''^TJS? jSSJS!;.^^^

" «- S-

Exalted ^-'»iJot,uJ^ ,..r^,V:^j£S^ ^rrihl^^^'^P^^^}!^^'^

Adelaide Resell ani^Ittle Josle Drlnaln sustain
the principal to ta In tie piece.
Vabiett i>Er"~

Theatre, this cl

FoLL HocsEf are
rule for thepalt weel
DanvlUe.IU. G.AOsr
to IndlaiBpolls, Ind.
are Jesde Adams, t!

Cooke. |A leader is ad'
SPEClIlTT FEOrLB

XE ab wanted at the Novelty

sried as having been tbe
t Long's Galen Theatre,
1 closed Sept 11, and went
^ people billed to open 13

an Sisters and Delia
1 for.

_ Wamboltl. May Antonio 'rii'ar'lM'a'^ I £?• Brown. 'Ba]timnr.'La<&efNo'7'waa reo!

AT COSLET S Vasietieb. St Paul. Minn., tbe I
by Wm. C. Rameron mni uSl^ T.u^'''F!SS'!itSi!^.

the)

1 first class straight-man
Hyde A Behman's The-can secfre engagemei

atre, Bnoklyn, S, Y.. addressing the managerAATTdBTHEATBECc iluE, Richmond, Va. Har
ty Marten nowoOclat ss stage-manager, In'place

Th. vi«H„ii SP.3/1°'1,?"""'*<"'' Departniesll
l?K_"?'S'? ^G"' MInneapoIlA Arrivahi 13:John and Daisy Donaldson.

-"""-lo i».

rr; WUiUm U. JoDee. Inner-fnud : Cbaitea 5H..7.*2.V »ald to be oflkred In premlnmA

v?i.S°*,i-i,J^ S?'"' »«'»« Eft«m«i Leading lor two weekA The openlii? exerdsea wen
^ck^E^^teS^Sutiffi-ChSy^^
J. Balea. tyler;

SMIIHMortr-cimRore^^^^^^^ IStSMS^'^'^^ ""^ "^^^^^
I iru&'.Sf'''^^^"^'2^'»"?'^^^^^^ I

"0^ tSin » 1^
11, goUg to D.anvlile 4>e Stanton si«pW^nrt " °°*..^'''^* " Slstera, the Hogheses CToi ni«Jt?l:,Pl"¥'??^*!f"™-'*''*«'*'='"^»«!^

••«-

JamesTanleerbpenld " sl«tere nev and Ryon. and the Alft^dos-Lonl^fandfimmA PrSk^M^S'n^ Penn5l?eii; I T. D. Vax abtbs adrertia*. fo» .„ .

„ / MtTftSitT'cM ^ known as bn*sSl2."Wv»'?.'»^?»'"«S^°^^^^^
-rh^tr^-iEastem District) are Tom GronmrAndv JenmSAndrews. serio*o|c, and Cfiaries Welsh in i?»5?a™^i'/S''S;i.'^"''^ """"'^es '

-'" " ^'"-<^'^-

vi^^iAt^xISaSiy GomTT^l^ih and of theVlrgimaTrto-Tnr»;Welsh and Harrii- ThPiVnHj^SSl^ Performing there.

Comns, Kenned^„aniH«Jey. Green a _ ' 5o%nilaV"rraM^^^SaH^^
w^h"Kfol^i*^'lli!r®Sept- Min the Steamer City Of

Tbe«»««ameranowrnntoHaVanB
i^V2SVi5S2J^»A"<? fon™, thereby

V —
and Orndorff and McDonald.
At THE GBAND CENTRAL TBEATBE. Philadelphia,

dnring the week ending Sept 11, the attracUons
were fielene Smith, Kelly and Ryan, Augnatus J.

Bmno, Billy Hayden, Andy CoUom, Clooneyand
Ry^n, Geojrgle Welnotte, the "Fonr Star Gro-

ELIiA Wesseb. who sailifTom Liverpool. Eng
Sept. 4, In tbe steamship Sada, is to Jolji Tonv
Paster's Company 27. \ ' '

A tiDY FABT.STB IS WaM by a malt. ImiMlr.
Bonafor. See Maud O. Valis card.

""""P""^
EIM BA-VKER AND FLORAtBLLS puUISha COm-

menlntory notice Irom ttaVr— -~ -

moniea choice Inatrnmetitai muilc ,
Uennanl:! Orcheatm. nnd.r tbe direction

1 premlnn
ijuwuw um» uu» uewa BO larf

Bec^Jli^ ufbSi'''*'*^'^*'
.J^'J^*^" .Opeba-hodbb. HamUioD. Canada,opens Dec. I, It can be secured hy applyliufto^
R- Spackman, as percent

w *.

• ,«iedk«ione«i». I ASETornABiosETTE notrBEBahd seennr'ani

Loit-rarew out thosennk^MmStSa^*' °'
I ?llJlt^.l^.*J¥?J'^'*"f"''' P^^fomera MdSttracuSS

TIB HARBI3ES—Emma
addieased care of this offl'

TBE FOITR SHAnOCET
Webster Brothers—have

Tommlc—can be

oy, Daly and the
Jre-engaged for an-
qthensnm, Boston,
fery sncocsstai in

I be foitnd in an-

ofvarious klnda.

.kI^L*"^^" Castral, Troy. N. Y.. opened forithe season Sept «, with the following coinponv
'

Bu^lnew daring the week waa gei

lX>ira-RAX6B SHOOTDTG
In the weekly competition lietween membera of

the Mflssachnjetta Blfle Asaoclotlon at Walnnt-

blJI Bnnge, near Boston, Sept S. the folloinng

splendid scores were inade by the four leading

contestants:
J. p. BBOWN. , , . . „
6 ft S S 9 S S 5 S 5 5 4 S ft ft—74
ftSSSftftSlSSSSSft S-TJ
S4SSSSSSS4ftSSS S—73-

WILUAM GERRISH. _S44Sftft3ES64SSS 4—71
ft4SSft3ftSSSftSS5 S-74 _SS94S44S3S49Sft S-^l-aW

W. CHARLES. _S5SSSS455SSS4t S—73
SS44»4»ftSSSSSS4-71

..4 S ft 59 ft.9 4 Sft SSSft ft-n-ns
. J. A snjINEB: _

. .34SSSft4ftSSSftftS 4—72
t4 49 4 9 <S9 999 99 9—n _

_^ /.'...JSOftSftSSSSSftftSS-aJ-Ol

Tbb honthlt SHOOT for the diamond badge and
cb^plonablp of tbe Fountain Gm Clnb took

SS^'seita at tbe Brooklyn (L. LJOrlvlng Park.

Slneteen membera shot at seven blrds.McCbandl-
2S Sm elsbtv Tarts foil, and C. w. Wlngert

§lMe (Sv ^BUO"«>oni gs) ThOA Kewiedy (B).

DrrMbotpO). a*'* (*» *™ed six

"sKVHiTEEi KEHBEBS Of the long Island Con
OBV*«***«- _ , „«-ti,l«- ahnftt for a nn At

Ellis and Clara Moore, Ned Barry, Fred Levantine.

pX Dalr. S>>»T>1W »nd west, Frank McNlsh.

Paddv and Ella Murphy, tbe three Laments. Chaa.
H^dmoSSaHdCMSSfeakeandKltty McDermott

"«2^-fA?:HAiiBBA St Lonls, Mo., did a fiilr I otter week at^tbfl^Hoi

S^3^£S.&A«S?^frtlr^°^^^ LltU. Eosebud
»P"l'I'2!.~SfESf" ^Jtr. AHa Pinvd wiu be I ajgieaied In Library Hall, Ptnrg, Pa., an the

past week, to a very slim attt-— —
13, 14, IS. 18, and Tony Pastoi

the week Harry WilUan _
qiens for the season Sept. lAh tbla 'company
The Four DUmonds—Ctot *€n, Brevarde and"
Sawtene—Ada Forrest, ProtU. Sawyer, the
Four Emeralds—Gibbons. Btl Keui'idy and
Magee—Ada Stanwood, WUUaJnd Carey, UlUe
Howard, Charies Lord, Allle &, and Lucy Cllf.
ton, I

Mat F13e'8 Specialtt Cohtion opened In
Toronto, Ont, Sept 8. for sights. Business
icoderate. ^„ ^
AT the Alhambba PbUadi

shine Sept. 13 are Weston Br
Florence Well^ Wm. Maurittli

imORO BIIITSTRBIjST.
...i.ii. " uuulI^ lucrciiT I

"ATERLT'flCoi-OREDMtsaTBEiB appeared In To-

I

?ht uSftSS'S'r'SS." "iS^, "^"•S'n^Si; r??;o. Ont., daring the past week, to wTeltent iS-loe united states on WeOnerday evening and 'ties*. ^ "* ""^
I_ I Bablow. Wilson. PBijfBosE A West's Mik-

i

STBELB are to appear in the Richmond (Va.) Thea-

S?.«o^'"""«""- »• -
, _

SrcCESS CBOWNTO the efforts of Bariow^ WUson. « i15?7ff i?EIf!^ 'J!*
mannfteturere, advertise— ujujwuiv I

Primrose ft Meat's Miiutrehi to nlease t6« naiiT ^ atage-wear, which ther state

^ao^n'^uliSS'^^^,%l^'-r''SP'^^ •"'-"'taawllllS.Snbmerie^' S2.MS?."?»*«« «o«rStoexcipttoSLjy
Delmanning, Ford and Knowiea, Kitty P«»»*xtraeta: j"~»wwnaea ueA The Jener, ao article tbey have lii evnrBheward, May Diamond. Grace Reynolds and Ada .Bablow. Witao.v. Paiaaoaa A wmr. wr»~^ I

"lor. la iOIIMtlllBg Iher dlnct tha anmtt^.^

Monday. This is tbe I

season in Havaiu. They

I

or apwtBallsa.opened In Toronto. Ont. Sept fl. tor oneweeAtnt
brooabt to a dote A wa*

P.KWr,"JS^
.i^?'S2;i.5!2r^. iheatn*

ally large, and the ImprovementTlnlhe K«ule I ™?Ci'
de'^^5''25d 2^?™'7"°<'"e»0'^'>MdAn- ™db£.-dtiiiJa-ti=^^

Th?d?i^Si42 1?"-""* not appear, though billed, a-yr. To aaythat Barlow. itUmu Prta™S4lRJ{3

out tne rest of | Diamond Klttv Shenmr.! .•.;=__"'.,.-?/ I that bava ahown in ll, BaUlmoreiI»^alooiMSiii^to?
Majtoiaai. It u a boi eempl^

tin cBlr one
I to advaB.
tbataeeni
irlonpha

g»«ber. Ib«flnale-anab«inlpan>dy on the TSSIh
oat the rialblea. Mr. EdiMe Po« in bla thmial melanrawaa veiT dam, and George Wllaon. who lollowed, dmetn*„*<wis op to the bewl with bla comical enilooa,
droll sooa and ln>lesqar<. u. u aomeihisc on tb.
Oeorie TLatcber Drder? ^ .

TbSB

Poan's.-

Ll^e'HattUlgA Ada Beno and Ada Floyd wUl be

a^d IJlTr.Edwln P. HUton In "Brought
?o ^v" WM theitar Ifcature at the Globe.

He remilM another week. Redmond and
rimnn TitMal 11. to Chicago. Business mod-

erate. Ca^tih Sid mSmL, Emina BeU Eva
lErtb Re^n Bemis Heywood Slstera, Emma Brad-

SJ^d Lou £l?mnM come 12...:. .pe foUow-

tn^ wribUled to have appeared at the opening

S^te SiSl^ue ThS« IlTl^.Fleldli^^
SndMuSrie-lSiIpb Levlno, SeUon and Bums,
fSJniB^tes and Minnie Kaye, MUe. Deslree,S RySi mie? VUleftez, Eillth Lyle, Hanle
BuJSil /ohn McVeigh and^ate Montrose, Keuln-

and NlbS the Burgesses, De Omer and

SSaS? Mi^Sh'este? and JeSnngs, Geo. W. Beed

' we' wSpliLt- SiBTEBs-Grace and Jeane-
ind reel dancers, are o_pen fbr engagements.

SSSlSr Wc^ParkVr of tfc American^tre,Manager v* . . endorses them. See card.

' Of DiimiSi Kltty"l'b'S;^3?idfhe*5^'Sfjth^!? «^ 2^^™'^
SL'Sifl': ToVn'JrAllen an5BS5°tS Moo's 'S^^iiU'St

, . , .. . —.— -uslne-ta. and were Inconven.lenced In adjusting their accounts."

i. 2if?f^1^^^^' "ileportorial Repartee"

iE*u ™et with considerable

«?t'ri5J?^°°.> "S^- be seen by an ei-

5?^i?mSit
PubUshed In onr bnalneu

Iversary of I a,1b71^ViSiJS*?S5.'^^I?£»At^'.'»'ent are wanted

tbe Stan to
Banker and
Mackln and

and In honor of tbe occasion
MesBTA Wm. Mayer and Frwil

managemagemint, I Stamford, Ct. SeptTia! Dinbi"?? li^si.nth'vSi.'it I
IntiKii 'boi .Twiyi; rayuTinli b*i> or ih<rtr

:ertulns<i
| l«. Bridaenort 1« Wnt*,i.""^."v^'Slril^^** I R*^, I? tbe el-w daoelM - th. btnadiword daoc»-

tliey did tbe moat artlatle piece of beel-tapplaa that can
be ftniglned. rivld and nanaoo lo "loatramantalOeiutia
DUigniwi'' made cT«at fan. and did stMae remarkabl.
cymuastlea on .very kind orinicrameat Dreta acolTeeoot
to a baoja Tbe erenlor waa brooabt to a happy tcraln.

only a good tleal mur. ao
- eame tba dABdog. tbe flrat relay of whichwaa abnflled ont i>y Jfcvmi. rrlmroae. We^t, Fox.

trard. DoTla. DaW, Turner, and Maekm. In tbaarataei
'^rbeCaUentr«lding."tlieybn>sgbt dowaihe-r

aooyarda...
900 yards...

1,000 yards..

80Dyatda...
9t>) yards...
1,000 yards...

800 yards...
900 yams...
toaoyoTda..

800 yards...
900 yard*..

.

I^OOOyaidi..

Clnb SgaiSedln the monthly shoot for a gun at

nSSe?5aSrt,Jamaica, Sept A Each conttMtant

SSfttl^n^Sr^dltap rlae. 8gdt,ttU5,lWeDexter'a Pari

S52,riSda iutwdir^^S,) won. fining aU Us
birds.

?*P"£l52r^SdTvngenl Kitty Sheppard, Uzzie made themselves leaturCT ort
John iio<>^t£*^lT?^lrt'j^J^bmK£mdVeT Katie Howard Athememn, Bostoo, 1

g''?,V«W kSv, S^e^^^s. A°,^^ A StJ^™. OF ™~B«B3_i
fa^d Ito F^cr Fio'ren" ^1«''' f"?
M^eGliStouA A number ofpeople are wanted,

Jr^Sivii* A rehearsal la called for Sept lA '

"jKI^^BOiT'^^oman with the Iron jaw; '

piS:wi£2iiPl5arelnhls sensation act of ea*ch-
PTOL _ /.annnn- and Tonnff AthoL

_.*>> KlLWAriK TrastBsaad their bmbnn ttf awwTmk wer. aireo a recppUon and tMlval by tb* TuiiSS
Society 01 aom.<B. Vaa. . at Forwc Oafda^aScaL^KMtartalnmret wae made .pet ymnaailS.dEna^S"
lor, innrumental Bo<ie b? iheBimmi. ArSr"^^
•ddi»«« ofwekome by Mayor Prim. Tba vlaltaSa if
tuijed bon.7....J»r. H. a.Ta,!S!ftrtltiSoSSSS^lSihe knowa aboot raadng at Mnale BaO H fSvSJSS:
Tnrrert celebrate lb* two bamHwdaadfllMShaiST^
aary or the amleraem of iho elty 17 bvao wnm7fand*. They will gtva repreMDtatloM of iiiilrYT'tjrial taU;aax. to b. fcmuniSTa^SSS-cL !mUlomlaatMl alonw the ioau br eaWumnSia. o2?»?Sf

*J** work Tbe MaMrbBjrtta HurtMltMZru^,^

Tissors ADTOMATOs nncBB. a cnnDlot. Man amiphoonarapb arw offnwd for a2» byiSi OirlS^liuSS;^wbotaabeaddivaaerteaeeoftWaoaie. Breuiaia,

J^?^'£^'^ 55ta5a.n«o,,.T«Dd"«»traetlBran«.•"venjaea for aa anaaiaiaain * a'^.

ArUngton-s Minstrel and Con
vertised In this Issue.

LOOE Oct Fob Bin.-a
self "Charlea Forbes," also '

same aheet baa written to '

'^'IfwiaSoBADOTHAATBA Cinclnnatlj
.

«iSiis Oct ^Specialty people can find eigage-

at the above Bbnae and at the Ptenix
S,«^ln the mne city, both being andw the

^"HSVnSit of saabriet Sec adverttseniat.

""rSflS^Pra^" Tlvou Theatre, Ajany
V T ttepaitweek, were Howard and Cone and

RisersandDean. Closing Sept U were t

SdSSnTselile Vincent and taiTle Broi
!Er..%?lbvDlamonil, HOgan Brotbers, Kli

^"l5W Aine ind^euie Wood.
is elingA aa stage-manager. Fj

S^vertSd tor. BuSesa U reported

,

"w L. BOOT, voealtat, and >ed OUver^

aiSVoSiedlan, «lveillM in ttos

iSmiciAMA HTinnaatB and bUlpoaten

IMt^ij^WaafiWn'BBbow. See card.

resenting
FEB, but that maoagen have ;

arelncllnedto bellerethat tbe l

with a mild form of Insanity,
merclfOl tohim to have blm an
of having bis mental conditiont3
pbvsIelanA We know nothing i

and caution all nanagen that 1

spondent of this joamal, nor la 1

lieen, in any way coimected with
ter was dated Baflblo, K. T., Sept
c. B. FoBBMAsi adreitlMS eT(

dramas, which lie la prepared to pi

theatres.
VABIKTT raortz are wanted

mania Oartlen, Hoboken, S. J. Aj

J, ABwottb.

appear in Hartfo"^ ft.". siVt IS WiSS^Ia'
«»if^jiJf!S2?i*5«"''«"*>'«'"e Bncklngham The.

jJ^iS^VtiiS^^^!^ and engagements at the

5?f^iH??2^iIfi*^"«"' nn<«er tbe controlofCnrieyABenslnger. AddiesaGasDuboU, man-

reSlfiSt'SiV* E- Saginaw. Mich.,reopens Sept 27. A stage - manager, orchestra

bvSfflSS ''-'a^'j2?^W^"enBordweU, proprietirTlOy sklBed I „AT TOENrw OLTMPio Theatbe. Xbanv, n. Y.,

SSL^'^.'"*"*?'''^"*^ Closing Sept liriSy

^J^^S^PP"<i. Bnalaecs is reported excellent.Perfonnen are wanted. SeecatdT
elS^, PABTorj TbocpB visit IndlaDapolla. Ind-Sept 13, LonUyUle. Ky., lA ift, Colnmb'aaroTlA
PUtalKirir, Pa., li, is, Baltimore, Md., JO.^ weekl
IBS.f^f* a new eomlc plecv, written
!SP*f'fS^''>'J"» company by JmMBainS, en-
titled 'Tony Pallor's riTty."

""""i eu

Wed forBUIy
^pany, as ad-

I hlm-
on the
several

at he has
!8 In St
byrep-

lE Clif-
InL We

I afflicted
I would be

rnatever,
' acorre-
ne ever I

last let-

1

tdonal
iTBtlety

RAlaTT>s Halu Mteoa. Ga,, bas-he<* rmovaieA and

W. Da.atlon byao extimvainat akeicb called "Fan ea the Bras- "^i?" «» UieatiVia pooda areiiMleadlB
•fla." in wblcb tbe whole company took part Tbe Sn':^."?''?"'- H»oa«» an nuiiSn^SSrSSSmS
••TherilllXooOK"«<u1nswbIehab*ranliirai>dbao<uiu$ U th* Utast Doviiiica In the maraat—aTthTCaalSSS
membera ora n'«ede«lor«l lectet nntar naradfd is IbU •optima On- Baa teijrtrlotA and IhsJatMa a
r«talta-wasarcana»ancee«a. TberewmCSSEs^'S "i*?^^ "••"•V. a
davandSamiday.—&iKiBu>re.ABer<ea,8rp«.7. PLAVFAIBadT<nl<»to|i>v>lnauwataaa lai
Foso'tt Cbas» OrxaA-BorsB.—Tb. Initial p*iiaraiaiieii

of Barlow. VUsoo. PnmroH A Wett's Great Xtaainl Jf?t?W_SL?"*?;* KlBia™»B,l» ^mmMwa
and airyaodltoelam waa lileially packed toom nranec to Petttlt. Mich., tbla week.

—
to0l]*i7,aadanwere enihosiaatlem tin nmSnl: L,.C!nosrnc»arewBni.d&>r tbe
tlona ot opprovat Every prania* ol tbe prmtmSZ. C. A. Brmdewbari'atarA
ntTMrdliuiliy btUlant tbclugb they were-na > ooirraacTiM-Aoar is wooted by
denAaodtae soceaai of tbla mammetb aarraaUan^ 1 av*""**- ' _
bnrat-eorti aniata waa laataotaneooa aad dSdST^rbm . '5?*"'?^'!!*6.«S. -
ntaybeabetur trtnpe of tbU ktaid s«aewSm iniS! U ajvanlaedfcr aaje by L A WaUaee.
woAt btit It baa not yic favored altinSTwKb ufpiS: a ^r!,* ^ifiS!If2'f?™" gwnwa otmMd— B.,.<—» u—. *

I >,ui uaiau- I g, Tbe atieodaae. tbe flrat waBka»wfaw.4oTarT35ia3a^
^Habv. inaKlelr

dm- aiMtlwV

enca.—CaI«»oref.rjIA8epL7. »- jneatieniianw tB«atatw».fcaTM«g.4eT»Tjgadi^
PoaD-s-mwTaxuL-TbemamBMthmlutfeltrannaof Lrll^!; g'S'^VH. «gP«M» la Baabna. H. H.7aaBLaL

Bartow, Wnaoa,Pnmroae A Wtu OmTSSSir^S^Sl \ '''^^^r^hh.^^i^S'S^J!!^^aodlenc* to tb. Grand Open-botue last nliht. Tbe lisa
Orat-pait-amnaing tonci. >ke* aad daaml«e«ned u«a«^BMet tbe to««of the andMaetClSId tbi w^
kept ap and not aOowwl to flag dwteg tb. entUe perform.
ancs. ,Itl>Vf'^,?***'*'°''toiaythaithUiroapeormS-
«3|ria U by odjitbe very b«t m the eoantif^'d a ™5
totheOnBdOpera-bon*. wlU prav. a an^ cnielortheiwn.—BotdKsra Jtaea. Sept 8.

. Tbb Mibbtbeib at FOBV^—Ad aodicace nnmtwitoa
nnyt«pib<naadpmaa«wa« urn. nut laai aTemlaw to
S>°f. "g. P^faem encea cf Bartow. WilaoB. PlianM A
West'a MI^cl Coopooy. Tbe pcogranme was ran of
Cievsr Blnnben. An om-o(.doarawman Onm tba tajetleu
packBd th* street with aodttaca-AiUtiior*JMB. 8*rt T.

^''SEft'-* BMisrnoBwffl'hi abonafuru in WnUboci^ H. H., Sept U, FomlBitaall

TBBCUoCixa otOaelaaitl dUt
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ONLY A FLOWER.

wmixtaa woa. TBM acw tou currtM,
BT WILLIE CABTEB.

Onljallow
Faded and onab^d*

n>tMie*toneiaid.ineniorlt«ot dtT(of loocigo,
AlaTliucTOiec >
In4eathnowhn>h«d; [Aov.

flbeplBckcd Itnaribateookletwben the limpid watcn

AbUufUdRUD,
A paulna da7,

malUalalornallatamliia mreUUlwod'a diyi sone
A liappT honr JS^r"
Wedidptor ,

ri?h-

the oreihaDBliijc puee where BimUDer wlnue oo

Oolrellower
Tnnlnv to doit,

niavtthetedlesi iunriceDtleBBiti>tr<«Il'tome—
A pndons vitt

Of loreindtnut:
.

.Jl^-
ne nttle maid who jacked U now la aleeplas 'nnth tba

Thoe boon ofJo7
Cut lionet. •

'Bcrdimpleddim aail enidaotiew aa abe gare thia token!
Tboae TO«a of lore
DBrelngier, ibminn

Jitti^aMt^irVWUh ttila ipoBieDtowwa that harit bevn

THETMGEDTINTHERUE BOURSAULT:

A MnmT WHICH PARIS DEnCTlVES NEVER" tOlVED.

- TOK THE ^TW TORS CUrm,
BTXICBOLAS yJLES.

. nia wt8 wbat PBTia awoKe to on a certain Son
4l8j moralnir, ezprcBSliig passing wonder as It

tlppta Its coflfee:
' Anmnler. In tbat by ItseUtherc was nothlDfrto
paitlenlarl/ ezdte tbe pnlse of the great capluL

a murder moat myFterlons—a doable marder—
and <me cftlie victims a pTett7 woman, overwbom
lalftlie town liad gone mad. Tliese were pnnsent
eoneamilanls to a plain eveiyKLiy dlsli of crime.
But more than this—the marder of BOle. Elolse car
Tied wltli It, besides mysterr. and perhaps he-e and
llieie a little sincere nlei; widespread and polgn.
antdtaappolntment. Mow.dlsappointmentisEome
tUng wnfch the Parisian cannot bear liair so nn
-concernedly as be docs mystety, or a teatb parr go
lAIIosoplilcally aa be does grlet
For two weeks back a compllmentarr l>enellthad

befn annoonced at the Bippotheon Pahseone, ten
dered presumably by ball the nolrillty of'Pi
tbe snbllmely Iieantitkil creature whom the
.tiUIs dCFarlbed as the l>elle of America and tbe
qaeen oftbe arena. Whether tbe noble i^ntlemen
whose names appealed to the common masses on
gaadyposteiB had anytblsgto do with tbeaHair
may be donbted. Bat this mnch was trne: Evety
alanttbe Rlppotheon was packed to snlTocatlon
-with crowds eaeer to see the beantllol Elolse; for
a month pa.^t she bad Iteen tb^ talk of tbe town;
fin- a fortnleht Elolse was discussed l>etween every
change of iush In the cafes and every beat trotted
at VIncennes. The staring belleaor the demi-monde
maligned her, while the Ibvored denizens of the St.
Gcrmalne quarter spoke spitefuJIy of her—if they
'Were women. She had grown to such honor as
Hut. and s^ie was only a circus-rider! Not to
kEow her. and not to have paid at least twenty-
'flre Itancs for a card to her beneflt. was to confess
one's celf ont ofthe ton. And now tills Insiclnatlng

belmt; wbo had become the Idol of PailE for a day.
.'Iiad hmd thesboekliislr bad las^e ti l>e mardereo on
the very nlitlit preceding tbe Important even', of
her compUmentatT beneau
Bo eager was eretybody for news of tbe aliair

that the modest bouse In the Rue Boursault,
-where ilie fair equestrienne had taken apartments,
was BoiTonnded with an excited crowd, who de-
.Tonred and enlanced npon and doubly digested
every morsel ol Information dropped by tbe police
or neighbors. Tbrougbout tbe whole of Sunday
thbi crowd lingered In tbe neighborhood, now
'dwlndUng to a handlbl, now swelling to a turbn-
lent mnldtnde. On erery band were ezprefBlons
of deepest regret over the tragedy, and threats
jtfBlnat the wretch wbo had committed the deed.
wlio was tliat wretch r
The keenest of tbe Parisian detectives never

fbmd a solution to that blood-stained enigma.
And yet the truth was plain and simple, as truth
always in.

mie. Elolse conid certainly lay claim to tbe roy-
alty of tbe eawilnst circle, and as certainly sbe
was s twne of America—whether tne belle of that
'Vast eoontiy tbe writer will not ppesame to assert.
.But ahe was a wonderlbl rider, and she was a
wondertnUy pretty womaiL The great bit she
made la PaMa might have tnmed her bead but fur
two things. First, the was no Bieenllncr, but a

- niatine woman of thirty, who bad won triumphs
in ha art before some of her beardless admirers,
aino iig impetnona young Paris, were t>om; second,
S^'S?.*^'"''^ by her father, whose devotion to
tia Cbfld was almost pathetic in ita intensity.

WliatBver toigotteo or buried passions may have
Imnied at some earlier day in the bosom of Elolse
Balding, the mlihty wealth of her love was now
aacied to ber lather alnne. Naturally, her striking

. teanty. her taste for pleasure, her rather romantic
imtnR.and her vocation in lifemnst have led to
• great many love-eplsodes In the post: but as
eraj hot-headed youth wbo wasted a hundred
ftancs on Howers to send her. and every bald and
pbwdeied old roue who lavished the price of a din-
nerM the Cafe Paris nppn her, came in good time
to know, no passion tor pleasure could make the
Iwaotlflii American ever forget the simple mles of

. slitua whlgt she had early learned, and always
'ibUomd. Dorlnir her brlllixuit Paris cmntgement,
ana «t tteTeryhoar of her death, she roiirhthave
counted luven by the score; bntsbe chose to live for
Iieraitandtaeriather. Wlthbertherldingofahorae
teas art. It was not met« ability of body, or the
titiBliigef the miiscIe8,or the trick of maintain-
ing eqnlUbrlani. It was not the euu which prac-
flee alone may confer. It was never coatse, never
tame or common. Sbe did what you have Eu*en
otherwomen do ever since you began i^inic to the
elreua. Shedearedthe banneta and dashed throuuh
fflia paper-covered balloons, and hniled her body
-Uuungn a dmm the clrcumlteience of which wan
bounded wltli glistening knives. In tb»re««-' i

the ftata were common -amusn,' one no woman
Tever jdld them like Mile. Elolse. Sbe was, to all

-"SanestrlenBes that have been or shall be, what an
tty Is to a cbromo.

- "Wbo murdered Une.EIoiset
Jkt the end of twenty-four bouTB the poUce had

-nosaessed themselves of these facts: Shortly before

nldnlabt of Saturday, the tenants of tbe house in

the Bne Bonraaalt were startled by a sbrtek wblcb
came Irom tbe apartments of Mtle. Elolse. These
aoaitments were on tbe ttilrd floor, and consisted

Afftnr connecting rooms. The fltst»ironang.tbe

-Sims Boursault, was a drawlns-room; the nest,

lUhted bila dde-window, was smaller, and was
^Sed as adlning-toom; the third wa.s Mile. Elolse's

ideeDlng-apartment; and the lOtuth, which con-

.-talned a bath-tub, served temporarily as a bed

.^omfor tne mther. Except tbe last, these rooms
woe In a line, lighted by windows at the (font and
Tear of the house, and connected one wlfi an-

--^Ser by double sUding- doors. M. Harding's
. eenliia4partment, which was also the bath-room,

Sdontoflie drawloK-room at right angles to the

iTrfn Bulte. Mne. Elolse and her Ikther haden-
taumtl these pleasant and luxuriously farnlshed

SSim Sir no toed period, their sojourn In Parts

Sebifc In part, continent lywn the daughter s pro-

SSraal success. At the time of the tragedy they

iiaA occupied the rooms forsomewhat more than a
- and mie. Elolse bad been persuaded to

her enoagement six weeks be.vond the
1 limit. Although both the father and

- 4^bter spoke French tairly. they received very
'
ftv vlaltorB, except now and then membera of tbe

' 'Hlvootheon company. Tbe concierge recalled that

on that dreadlbl Saturday night a young man,
° wlio had two or three times visited the Hard-

-Jan befcre, and who was plainly a foreigner

—BBparently an American—rang the bell, and
was mown to MUe. Elo:ae'« apartments. He was
not known to have sone out durlnir the evening:
'liatltwaapIaln,to the mind of the coicierge at

~ that he must have made his exit In some
BOT, since, when the other occupants of the

i rushed In to the nardlns apartments in re-

J* to tbe plerclna shriek, nothing was to l)e
' Snndof the visitor. Except tbe concierge, nobody
'ted seen this mysterious caller. He was not a
iwmber of the Hlppotheon company. He bad left

- no card, either on the night of the tragedy or upon
Hm oeeasloii of Us prevlons visits. If, ae the con-

'dem BtooUy declared, he was a foreigner and an
jjoerlean. It seemed odd that with the minute de-

.seilpilan fhmlshed them the police were unable

-to atreai anytiody whom the concierge could Iden-

'tUSr aa the man. Accoidlng to the concierge's

fltoiy. which he repeated over and over again,

-winunt a change In the smallest detail, tbe mys-
'

-tcTlotuivisitor, wbowas described as a young man,
-taU and slender, with a pala lace, iigbt-blne ey&«.

always shielded by spectacles, a thin moustache,

~andnie peculiar giowth of beard which the cari-
' calmlata invariably append to TTnde Jonathan's
'

I lilii thin young man came to the house about
Bine o'clock In the evening; be was shown to Mile.

Bolse'a drawing-room, where both that lady and
her fbtlier were seated (the equestrienne iieing re-

lieved ITom appearing In the arena tliat night, on
aeeoont of the grand event ol the morrowX and
wlwre. as tbe concierge saw, he was greeted most

corded that grave conaideratlon which any utter-

ance of yoniB de-ervea."
' Alexander HanUng, althougb reared to the pro-

tfes4on In which Bis daontiter had won each sut>-

stantlal triumph, had retired from the Tinir ibliy

twenty years before. He had amas^eda competence
which enabled him to devote thedecflnlngyearsof
bis life to experimental ch:mlsiry. fsr which be
had developed an absorbing passion. It was in

pursuit of bis favorite occupation thit some years
before. wbDe llvlnc In Kew York, be had become
aamalnted with Joseph Ctark, a young analytical

chemist. Between tbe two a strong ffiendship.

which bad come also to be shared b.v Elolse. had
zrownnp. Tonng Clark had anerwirdsrtmoved
to Par'a, the better to prosecute his studies; and he
had been a resident of tbe city a rear or more
when tbe American equestrienne came to fumu
her engagement at the Hippotheoo. Of course,

the Intimacy between Harding and Clark was re-

newel on this occa.<!lon: and while the concierge

was right in declaring that the forelimer bad vislt-

i:dthe bouse only three or four ilmes,conIil he
liave known tbe whereabouts of Mile. EIolsvs
father be would have been able to testily to the

Ikct that the latter had Epent two-thirds of his

time .since bis arrival In Paris with tbe mye-
terioag "Jogle."

. .

For an honr alter his arrival, that Saturday even-
ing, tbe conversation turned chieflv on the subject

of tbe morrow's beoeHt. Then it took the drilt

which tbe fair equestrienne had predicted—it be-

gin to savor of chlorides and sulphates. The two
enthusiasts bad reached the topic of absorbing in-

terest to thsm. and with a pretty pout Elolse with-
drew to her own apartment. , _
'Have von made any progress," Inquired Clarit,

'in your poiasslnm-cvaulde Investldatlons?"
'Thave Indeed," aix^ered tbe old man proud-

ly. "I believe I am on the track to the dlscoveiy
of a new elemenL Step into my den. here—I want
to «bow yon what steps I have already taken."

Alexander Harding led his friend into the bath-,

room, where be had ntted up a sort of lemporaiy
laboratory. There. lost to all else but the fasclna^

tlon of science, tbe two men remained until Inter-

mpted by tbe voice of Elolse.
, .. , . ...

•'Are you conscious of tbe lacf," she said, with

mock giavtrr. '-that you have wasted more than

two hoars over yoar wretched drugs, and that It Is

now nearly mldnlahtt" _.,„„
"PosElblel" exclaimed her father apologetically,

"now time lllosi Ton see, my dear. I wasJust e.v-

plalolng to -Josle" that in preparing c.vanoRen,

the old-lhsbloned way of heating mercnry cyan-
ide "
"Hvdearest father," interrupted Elolse, "what In

the world do yon suppose I care alrant the thsbloDS

of maldng cyanogen? Yon huve had enough of

that for one night. I am sure- Kow come out to the
little lunch I have prepared, and then send this

chemical Joseph to his home, for I need sleep to
prepare for to-morrow."
Elolse passed on to the dining-room, while ner

father and friend waited to wash their bands,
which the handling of chemical compounds made
auecessaryproce.'is. Clark, llBlsblnir rtrst, followed
Elolse to the dtnlnz-roora. Alc-xader Harding
started a moment later: but remembering that he
bad forgotten to show his friend a cerinin liquid
turned back and looked abont for a cap or glass.

Nothing was at bsnd except a wine-Klass. one of a
set which stood In tho drawing-room. Into this
elass be poured perhaps a spoonlnl of a claret-

colored liquid contained In a large bottle. lie took
this to the drawing-room, where, thinking it tiesc

to wsit antll the Innchcon was eaten, he placed it

on the mantel-shelf. Then he Joined his daagh-
teraofl fraeHt. rdiI for the next half honr the sub-
ject of chemistry was forgotten over a dainty little

snpper. wblcb the qneen of the arena never retired
eating without.
Altbonch Mile. Elolre drank sparingly of wine

herselC she provlde<l It liberally for others. One of
her noble admirers bad sent ber the day before half
a dozen bottles of royal Amontillado—a wine to
win any woman's love. She had poured some of
this Into the cut-glass decanter t>eIonirinic to the
set in the dining-room. 'Without announcing her
Eurpnse. she suddetUy ro'^e ft'om the table, went
ito the front apartment, and in a moment return-

ed with tbe decanter and three classes. To mace
ap the three, she had seired the one standing on
tbe mantel. Her father wns conveiaing earnestly
with his guest, and scsrcely noticed his daughter's
movements. She Ulled the three classes with the
royal wine, reserving to herself the one that bad
been found on the mantel.
"Kow," she cried enylv. "it is time for us all to

!%ek onr beds, and. though .von don't deserve it, I
have brought out this superb sheny. In which to
drink a good-night toast and success to the mor-
row!"
The btherand IVIend, ImllntlniT the example of

the tklr hoKtess, arose to their feet-, and tossed olT
the age-mellowed Amonrlliado. But the next In-
stant EHolse nartllngsank Into her chair, hertican-
tUUl fhce grown strangely pallid. Her father's eyes
were npon her. A horrible suspicion flashed
across his mind. He rnsbed Into the drawlnir-
room, bis dansbterdrogalng herself after hini, and
tbe astonished chemist following Instinctively.
"Where is the gla.s.st" cried the father, frandc-

all.v pointing towards the mantel.
•'I—took—it gisped tbe Caucbter In a husky

voice. "And—I—diank—tbe—Amontillado—from

"Great God. it was poison l"
Tbegriefofa lifetime was condensed into these

words. The old man tumetl appeallngly to the
younir chemist, and wliispered:

Cyanbydricacld-1 have mnrdered herl"
Whether these words were heard by the eqnes-

irienoe or not will never be known; ont, as if in
resro3se to them, she uttered a long, piercing
shnek, and fell prostrate on the sola. Ttiat shriek
seemed to electrify the horror-stricken father.
Over the batb-tnb was a deep cupboard, reachiog
under the stairs which led to the storr above. In
this, Harding had placed many odd Dottles, Jars
and chemicals dnrinc bis month's occupancy ofthe
quarters. He rushed to this closet now to find a
possible antidote to the deadly poison. In the ter-
rible excitement of that moment, reaching np. as
lie was obliged to. and unable to see objects In the

fruit exhaled a deUeate aroma and J'elj£j ^ the

msteadellllouB physical and ment^fteShment^
SmiSsS MM in that a^red Paradise. Ce-

iSflitSMB inle, are Blowto wrath; bat Udssng-

^TS; whuVixcltlng much »".SK??2MPd^<5:
cent cause toeieot at the same tl™e created a 01-

o^lSlSl which JMOltrt jdtlmatev >i>

tbe transfer of the tree, under ,<»»S^„iiI!^l
to the mundane Eden. The .melancholy sequew^^

of that transfer you are lamlllar with; hut ttongh,

Ukethe TeSptef hlmsell, shorn of inost oHts oiflg

tnal virtue, tiere stui remains much
and strengthen body and aonl In a tnUy-ripened

SeckeiPear." . ^ ,,__,„„ the
"TrulT " said Cue, wliose thoughts dnrliig tne

narrauon bad strayed Dack to a aee;^
shady Tnlpohocken in which he had »«enone <»

the two actore-'tmly there can be few things in

nature more pleasing or more d^clous." _
Sclplo the Silent returned the eqnany quiet

wheelers to their respective owner?, who rraamed
theirracebomeward under the deepershadow ofthe

Township Line, doing its two miles of smooth ma-

cadamized snrlace with an ease and veloci»wljleh

wooldhave dazed leiBs practn»d »»^«"»™- ??S
weird voices of the night floated unnoticed around
them tmtu, flushed and panting Crom their noble

exerdse they paused npoD the verge Of Venango
tai«8L Suddenly from the foliage overhead came
the deep baiss of the ever-iterated accusation

:

"Katy-dldl"
And from an opposite tree the Shrill denial:

"Katydldn'tr' ^ v -
"Doc" said ana. "didst ever here the why and

wberefore these unhappy cicadlans are thus com-
pelled to aconstantrepetiaonofthesetwowordst"
^Ifever," repUed Doc "But prtweed: tbe blue

cloth of the late W. Irving rests as Ihirly upon
yoar sbonlders as Ifold CharleyWatson bad mode
It to your own otderH'
The handsome fhce of Gns flushed as he bowed

in recognition of the implied compliment, and,
moving at a slower gaic and keeping their steeds
well In tiand, he essayed tbe following

LEGEND OF THE KATY-DID:
'-In prehistoric tiroes, when tbe good people in-

terfered more than they now do in mortal aoalrs,
and administered poetic justice after their own
fashion. It chanced that two denizens of Arcadia
met and were about to indulge in a 'horn' of the
popular beverage of tbe day, when a tlilnl party
stepped up, and, familiarly clapping one of the
twain upon the back, said:
" -Bob.- tell us abont that little aflhlr. What was

ItKaty dldt'
" 'Ea^ didn't I' exclaimed No. 2. who bad rea-

sons of bis own for fastening the odium of the un-
known act upon another female, turnimr fiercely

upon the intruder, and setting bis unquaflbd 'born'
npon a stump—the primitive bar of tbe period.
" 'Katy did I' roared Bob, dropping his natasted

mug on the sand.
" -Katy didn't, I tell you !> emphasized the other,

who hated contradiction.
" 'Katy did I'

" 'Katy didn't !'

"And so on for a long time, until the friend whose
question started the dispute became dlsgnsted
with the meaningless repetition and left, summon-
ing TItania, who, knowing the entire innocence of
both girls, changed the noisy disputants Into the
iosccis you now hear, condomninc them to the
continued utterance of these two words until tbe
coming woman sliall tell what it really was that
'Katydid i'"
"Ahem 1" said the doctor. "By-the-way, Gus, I

saw that little by-play this evening between you
and my sweet coz. Tell me, did she give you a t^-
vorable answer f<>

"Katie did I" bla.shea Gas, and the two piends
wheeled their ways up tbe broad craveied walks
that led to their respective mansions.
PhUadelphia, October, 1870. Iota.

CUPPER SONGS:
OF THE PEOPI.K, BT THE PEOPUB,

AMD FOR THE PEOPI^E."

Sh«U We Ever Meet Again f

WarrTEx bv Harrv 3. Barccnt, iin> Rkspxctpvllt
DEDICAT£D to CBRia. J BDROBR.

Silr'rr mooobeama aofUy Rleamlng
Id tbe cold aad aileot nlabt,

Throtiffb mj cottage-wlDdoT atreamloff,
MakTop home forever brUbt;

Other daj-»tbey brur before me,
Aa tbe Bhadowa jtently ivane.

And a thouRbt eomaa hpT'ring o'er me—'
tiball we ever meet a^taloT
CAoriM.—Sball I meet jon, dtrllDR, meet yon,

Aa tb« aliaanwa quickly wane?
Oft I wonder ir I'll irreei run—
Shall we ever meet agalnr

Golden lanbeam a gently playing
'Mid tbr flow'ra tin tho Ica.

Welcomed by the chUdren maylnc
lo tbe month of flower and bee;

Oit I've watched the Oowery Summer
Spe«d away o'er bill and pinlo,

tJxb'rlDZ In her wlntiy comer

—

Sball we ever meet anln!

dark recess, he crasped the bntt of an old revolver,
the muzzle of which wasjusLaB.frUspon'WtpIodear'
tfS'«fig9?A?ri)4cfc^o~'th6 drawing-room, and fell

dead where they found bini.
. ^ , ,. , ^

Meantime, tbe horrlflcd chemist had rushed front

the apartment, down the deserted stairways, ana
Into the street in search of a physician. The time

Swecn the death-shriek of Elolse Harding and

the olstol-shot which ended her father's life was a

period of not more than one minute; the time con-

sumed by the visitor In rushing down the two
fllKhts of stairs and ont of the bouse was a pertfhl

of not more than baU a minute. Had the con-

clerce not been In the basement when the shriek re-

sonndctl through the house, or bad ajre not added
so much flesh to hU figure, he might have met the

chemist in his flight. As it was, he missed bim by

probably a quarter of o minute. The door ajar

was the only indlcotion that anyone hod passed

ont or the orttwing-room. Joseph Clark was eil-

tlrely unacquainted with that section of Paris in

which is the Rue Bonrsanlt, but he was not en-

tirely unacquainted with the system of tracking

criine putsned by the Paris police. It was mld-
nlRbt and after fifteen minutes of fruitless search

for a' doctor the chemist returned to the house in

the Rue Bonrsanlt. That brief interval had snf-

flced to awaken the nelghtiors and t>ring the police

to the spot. A crowd was already collected In the

street outside. Physicians summoned by other
messenpers bad arrived, and pronounced both

UUe. Elolse and ber Cilber dead. What was
the wisest couise for the young American to

pursue? Would the Parts detectives believe

the truth on his unsupported wonl ? If be told hU
story. It was plain that be would become Identl-

fled with tbe crime, if not accused of its perpetra-

tloiL He conId do his friends no good. He might
himself t>ecome the victim of too acute detective

sagacity. Whatever he ought to have done—what-
ever von would have done under similar clrcum-
etances—this is what Joseph Clark did: His ap-

K^amnce in the crowd had attracted no attenliou,

e withdrew qnletly. went to his modest apart-

ments In the American quancr, spent the rest of

the night in packing up his few eirects. and left

Paris i>v an early morning-train. He has nevet
visited the French capital since. He has never con-
fided the secret of the Harding tragedy before. He
docs it now in the IwUef that people will not Judze
unchsrilably ilie course pursued that night In
Paris by the writer of this narrative-who Is none
other than tne spectacled chemist Joseph Clark.

Bkt«, tlie Btmid or tlie BfIII.
soNo Ain> CBonus.

Words nr Ckaruy Rcsskll. Mcbiu Bt Fnii. r. Kbil.
Copprtght secured.

I waa dream Ins laat niKbtoi tbe sweet lonj; aso.
And waa Unjc'nDa aitaln, aa uf rore.

By tbe lT7-gtown mill for ibe love tbat I know
I can welcome nn earth nevermore;

There I waited at ova tui tbe aua'a dylna beam
Ullmraer'd low o'er tbe ahadowy bul.
And was bappy again, for I a4w In mj dream

•I jj<rilOK Ebiie, the maid ol tbe mill.
CHOTV*.

Tea, I dreamed ofmy Eiile, the dear one that died.
And I cberlab aweet memories etiU

or tbe daya I waa bappy with her by my aids.
Darling Blale. the maid of ttie mUL

And I dreamed tbat we winder'd aoalo, ai of old,
: -Ttirouah the slen where the violets grew

;

And I klaa'd her awaet Ilpa, and tbe old Atorr told,
iVhlle our heurta naoant bat happloeaa knew;

And (hrfoft Summer-brcnes were aoswerlna low
Tu ttie call ol the lone wblppoorwill,

Aathey did when I roam'd m tbe dead lona-aao
- With my Eiar, the maid ot the mill.

C'Aona.—Yea, I'dreamed of njy Elale,

BIRRT M.1XWXLL (of nav-
^aatoOona),
ER DEAS'.

What are yon gtrlne

dance, and bronsbt

Don't yon know vhat

AND THE WASP.
rBB 2tZW VOBK CLlPrER,

i OWES O'CONNOR.

Th4,
T|

t llatats npon the nowT
rdoih diuui;
a ev'fy ablninir honr,
.ithawhlppoorwDI;
p sweets, bat leavea iKblnd
ICD, which renews
r-yleld of flower-kind,
iwithafterdewa

Itbatllahta npon the Bow'r,

ftoesa to appaL
ev'ry stilnlng htrar,
leytnmato ^t;
" aweet. nor leaves behind
J, wbldi lenewi
yield of flower-kind,
with atierdewa.

• a • •

And Aini wasps or bees are toe-
Tb^wd the gnodt

Jo ooMnie IndostlT
PoltBr alp, or food:

Yea, tabe leU-aarae dewy low'r,
WblBraa rue and lall.

One alflft bonr y hoar by honr.
The^ dpi lue gab.

the rest stopped, an' I wor blowln' away lek
blazes, phln I Inked round an' saw Bin glarin' at
me, an' the crowd tnmmeled till it, an' such an a
laugh as they sot up, an' Bin wor madder nor a
hornet, an' he kem forrcd an' tnk the wee bom
from me on* fied 1 wor discharged; bnt 1 dident
care mucli, so I wint till Ink np thon big woman
that vrlnked at me, bud I coiient come on her.
Boys, bud thon Cooney Island is the place for di-
varsnln. Aa', as I had the band's cap an' coat on.
troth, I wor threated till as mucn as I wanted, t>e

rayson, d'ye see, that people consated I wor wan
av the t>and-mln. An' we dldeut get home till

amostmomln'.
"Phere wor ye till this hour av the momin', me

buckaloo t" sez Jane Ann tiU me phln I wlnt till

me bed.
' None av yer bruzness," sez I. "Maybe I wor

huntln' up the corpler, an," sez I, makln' believe I
wor dhnink, "don't spake till me tbe night more,
for." sez I, "be heavens! I have a razler in bed
wuth me." •

An' I swore Pd be the death av her av sbe anger-
ed me. So she dident have oay more till say tui
me at thon time.
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Wen, I'mcol
ony mortlal mo]
don't take a cha
I -wnU thry Dr. B
UU dhrowned hli

ont av the place 1

made it lively to:

Costom-honse. K
self UU her tiii ti

ChrlB^ McAnnltj
"Rise up, Carll

an'IwuUgetye
sez she.
"I'm mnch oh]

"bud I'm no at thi

"Are ye not!" s
"Ko,'' sez I. "I']

knew she wnd glvl

wanted till ftecker
"Phat'8 tbe lajr

for Old je tell me
ln» for, ye dlrthy b:

too hard for ye, or
as much Ilkker as y^i
"Jane Aim," eez

ofilce tbat I had. bni

that I have more throublc nor
rer tiad befoor, an' av things
wuth me for the lietther soon
tnan'aplan.an' hire some wan
if fur me, aii' then olear meself
avtbon woman avmlne haseot
since I got thon place in the
caution. I nnrer let on me-
lext momin' afther me sceln'

1 sez she till me, sez sbe:
an' go away till yer work,

e'thln' nice till yer breakfast,"

play' in comparismii t

"Ve're a liar," sez he, 1

D'ye think I'm so I Ian
know that no mon tat'8
till,do such work as (koiil

Well, ye may twlpre I

[ dide'nt let on

till ye, I'm sure," sez I,

lb ony more," sez L
Ihe.
It," a kind av sllff like, for I
till me puny sthrong, an'

ir air; bnd It wor no use.
ele not?" sez she; "an' phac
" e lies ye did the other even-

e, y6 r I Bhnppoee It wor
nt get a chance tiU get
ed,'' sez she.
wor phat tliey call an
~ in' the hod wor only
it," sez I.

n' theimth's not in vc.
Ignerent that I do'n't
the Custom-house has
ez she.
or not," sez I, "the

more I dide'nt let on meseltill ye, bud thon night
phln I kem home I ttoughnx! heavens ! tnat the
spine av me backtrane wor Imln' ont, an' av yc've
no more charity for jer hur " "

"

him till be canyin' plg-lro:
woman, thon's aU I Cave til

"An' pby bud ye found on
wor tiefoor ye tuk on till it'

bavin' me makln' me brags
fibata floe slityashln ve *

anphin' shklt av meself"
"Phy," sez I, "I consated t]

klndav Onstom-IioaBe offl

for till ink over tbe passe; ..

kem from the onid couatbi
dident smupBle onythlng-l
on It." sez I, "an' wallun'
betune times," sez L
"Oh, aye; thon wnd shult

as !<hultable for thon Eind av
wnd," sez she.
"Or," sez I, "I wor sure thi

some kind of a sbuperintendei
-'A shnperintenderl" sez shI

deed. YewuUtake nothin', Ibhoppose, wuibout
ye gets till tw tbe 'Head BeeUefln It," sez she.

" "— * 1 nagur slave, ony-
Iv haVin' it till say

,nd than for till want
e'rc a hard-henrted
ly about It," sez I.

ibat kinil av a Job it

sez she, "an' not lie

11 the naUor weeinin
now, an' makln'

she.
Itthere wor onlv wan

In It, an' they wor
baggage pliln the^
an* sec that the.v

rutbout payln'jutv
out the stbrect be-

en; ye'd be about
lob as our ould cut

I wor goln' till t>e

onyway," sez I.

Cock ye up. In-

ATHLETie. #:SOS»> AIO-EGED BIO THROW.
Some time ago we received • certificate BinMby the four cbleftalnsof tbe Providence iR. l.\v!tSL

donlan Club, guaranteeing the gcnnlneness oi
nP£"?? o' I*- C- Rosa of a lajb-hammtr-
121ft. Sin. They suted that the mIssUe. haadu

1
and fill, weighed isih. On Aug. M. Ross u5»»

AMERICAN ATHUETIC CI^CB.
The third anaual Fall games of this club were

held on the grounds of the Mantiattan A. a, this

t'^i ^e"re"tnfB^e%«1S.S^'^^"hlM: Jhe ««e hammej^^^^^^
tions to willingly endure the discomfort attendant S! » h^W^i^Sicht mwpZ'^I?^!!^,

sSc«^ht'raM r^J^s&S^L^E^^^^

Well, I wuU not work like
way," sez I, "just for the sake
that I have an office," sez I.

"Well," sez she, "av ye're dqn' nothin' else, .vc

wull Jnst come away wuth me dl the dentist's till

I get this ould peg av a tooth lulled out, for I've
had no peace wuth it for a ween' sez she.

"I wor consated ye had nothin bud shop-teeth,"
sez I. "Did I not get a set IbrWe not very long
agot" sez I. T
."Well, I've a fciv av me own-yei." sez she, "an' I

wueh they wor all ont." sez she.
"An' phy bud ye go ycrseUf" set I. "Sure, I can

do ye no gude," sez I. \

"No more ye can," sez she; *l>nd ye can be a
kind av protacshin till me, for I vnnt ull take tbe
gas." sez she. '

"Yes; ye wont to take In a shupply," fez I, "for
ye've iicen workin' It offparty sthrong for tho lasht
hour," sez I.

"Give me none av your lup," sez she, "bnd get
yerself ready an' come away wuth me," sez she.
"Bud phat has talcln' gus UI} do wuth me goin'

wuth yer" sez I.

"Phy. did ye nuver hear av dentists tbat tam-
p2red wuth weemin phln they wipronsensible afther
tukin' the gas ?" sez she.
"Troth," eez I. "the dcntlst/that wud tamper

wnth ye. as ye call it, wud have the quare gall,"
sez I; "that's all I have till say, Jiane Ann," sez I.

"Av ye make light av mel wolUie yer head open
wnth the poker," sez she.

|
"Hould yer hand," sez I, "an' eoane away, on' av

ye want me for till be the proctacter of variue an'
innocence," sez I, "I'm wnth yol Away, an' put
on ye," sez L
So we got ready an' wlnt

DRAltUTIC.
"SATTSPAcnoN," an original comedietta by Cun-

ningham Bridgman, was first performed Ang. 20
at the New Theatre Royal, Bristol, Eng., for the
beneflt of Miss Emily Cross. The plot of the little
piece is laid npon a day immeiliatelv subsequent
to Monmouth's rebellion, and the charactera are of
course dressed in the picturesque costumes of the
Iiertod. An elderly and pacific conntry magistrate,
one Sir Lionel Lamb, is blessed with tbe pos.session
of a young and vety charming wife, and ot>serving
the marked attentions she receives from a stranger,
Wilfred Hazeldean, he becomes so enraged as to
forget bis usually peacethi disposition and bis
position as an administrator of the law, and
by the hand of a tielllcose turonet. Sir Hugh
Catling, sends his dreaded rival a challenge.
The mcetlns Is to take place at the Old Oak
in DolGfnl Dell, a spot, by the way, which the
scenic-artist. M. H. Barraud, has succeeded in
making anything but repulsive, and upon the
rise or the curtain we witness the arrival of the
Jealous magistrate and bis fire-eating second. Sir
Lionel makes it pretty evident that he bos hut little

stomach for the fTav. which fact la not to be won-
dered at when he explains that be has never worn
a npler in bis life save to a levee, whilst he is

awaitlnic the arrival of his antagonist, Wilfred's
wife. Gertrude, appears upon the scene. Sbe. hav-
ing fbund the challenge, has taken the wise' pre
caution to lock her hust>and in the bouse, and
herself keeps the appointment with tbe hope
of settllLg mutters In a more amicable manner.
Sir Lionel makes desperate love to the preuy Ger-
trude. Ignorant of her identltv, and In the course of
•ooversatlon discloses to her the object of his early
visit to the rastlc spot. She indlmantly repudi-
ates the idea tbat ber husband is dlslovnl, and Sir
Lionel, enraged at the discovery of who the fair

lady really Is, rashes off. Gerirude now perceives
her husband approaching, together with a lady,
who Is no other than Alice, Sir Lionel's wile.
HIdine behind theold oak, she wituessesihclr dem-
onstrations of mutual afrectlon. nnd, caUinir Sir
Lionel once more on the scene, she taxes Wilfred
and Alice with their intrignc. At this moment a
body of soldlera approaches with the object of ar-

resting a rebel named Frank Lester, who Is quickly
recognized In the peraon of Wilfred Ilazeldcan.
The secret is then revealed, Lie once rebel being
Alice's brother, for whom Sir Lionel hue already
obtained the rojal pardon.
ADVICES FROM LoNi>ON, ENG., to .Vng. 28, Inform

us that the week closlnson tbat date hail passed
without novelty of any sort at any of the metro-
politan theatres, while there had been very little

variation In the programmes. The last nights of
"A Bridal Tour" were announced nt the Haymar-
ket. The revived drama of '-The Mold of Crolessy"
had remained the^irelade to -Forbidden Fruit" at
the Adelphl. "High Lite Below Stulr-S'' and the
burlesque of "Young Rip Van Winkle" had been
Blayed for the last times at the Gaiety, Mr. and
[rs. W. J. Florence appearing Aug. 30 In "The

Mighty Dollar." The last nights of the season
were announced at tho Olympic, where the Irish
drama ol -The Eviction" had been repeated. The
Strand Theatre closed 28 lor repairs, and the
long mn of "Madame Favart" came to a tormiim-
tlon. having been repeated fi02 consecutive times.
The Vaudeville also closed for a short recess, to re-
open Sept. a. "The I'lratcs of renzancc" retained
Its position at the up.;re Conilqiie. A new ballet
called "The Alplue Brieands" was added on Mon-
day night to tlie attractions of the Alhambro.
"Drinic" at Sadler's wells wns to he superseded by
"Jo," with Miss Jennlo Lec in bcr famous imper-
sonation. "Amy Rot>san" had been represented
at the I'ark. "Rip Van Winkle" was played on
Wednesday night at the Surrey lor the Iwneflt of
J. H. Doyiie, suge-inanuiter, in conjunction with
the last tno acts of '-The TiuKCt-oMeave Man." At
the Standard "Tbe Danltes" was drawing good
houses. "Under the Stars" had been transferred
to the Pavilion with "The Life of an Actress." At
the Marvlclon: had been produced Mr. Dodson's
Ui^iernlan drama culled "Deoch an' Dur'uss, or
the Parting Glass."
THE Late Miss Xeilson.—Concerning the cause

of the death of this gifted actress a physician who
attended her for years writes aa follows to The
LOTUton Era:

;rtni n den
this I'll call
no dlOcrony
ahe wanted

xo you nils"

'Why, wbat'a the mi
to dot"

'We've come down hi

tbe nddle, too."
'Clear out ut bere. yon

Tnat aUer^lue o'clock to-nlRbt all dorks mast be in bed."

••Uncle Cssar, won't jou dance f-r met Yon know >ou
aald you would." . , , . „

"Lord blesayon, Miaiiy Addle, I only wl»b I could."

"Why, papa aent me down hero to leo you dance and

'•V«a,"'iSupUy the fiddle; 'Pop,' now yon Jump ont and
•wlnic '

'llhat veifmonth, von taacal. and let your ml«y talk;

For, It you can't behave youradf, wby, you b« up and
walk."

"Well, maaaa smit her down with me, and dance lor her
yOD ihoDlA^

'Lord bleaa yoa, JCIisy Addle. I only wish I coold.

'Tbar was a time, lUn Addie, when I conid dance and
sing, " ^ ^ ... ,

And Oicn waant ne'er-a. darky on the place
conid cnt a wio)t: >, v , , ^

lij poor old wife woold pat for me 'lore tbe Lord for her

But tunrfMrVErowed ao f^bl^and my body's olil and

So. Pomp, you banj; that addle np, and ffo and chop that
wood~

Lord bleaa yon, Mlaay Addle, I only wigh I conid."

THE BOOTBLACK AS A TRAVELER.

allh me

BICYCUI.AR KOTINGSa
"THE BOG" AND "GUS" EVOLVE A BRACE OF

LEBENDS.

WaiTTEN FOR THB XBW TOBK CLIPPER.

"Gus." said the Doctor, as the two friends wheel
ed their steeds homeward after tbe moonlight tour-

ney described in a former paper, "do you believe

it ts<>s ad apple »"

"An applet" responded Gus, who was Just lapsing

Into a very pleasing reverie; "to wbot porticumr
pippin do you aliuUet"
"I mean," said bis companion,

*• •Tlie fruit

0 1 that forbidden tree whoiie mortal taate
brought Death into tbe world «nri aU our wne.' '

'Kever Iiad an opinion on the subject but merely
• " the fruit as the ont-

_ owner
ss&s«l ~a most matcriaf' appetite for apples,''

SMt't?i2efn?MMl'^u?jatfat;S'cra-t: 1 •^^i?' •'I?-- Pr";Tn'2^°Ci1.*Slio1','
SSubntothethird-stoirquarterannUltbeplereing "°SL£Si i - - I5?'-''.°?J7. JL"?i?.'.5JJ2^?

ahrtek already mentioned; tbe concierge was the KJ?5t2f?„.
Ont to reach the apartmenta, he not having yet langned Btis,

letbed; he luahed into the drawing-room, the door I A
ofwUch, opening Into the halt was slightly ajar;

he found the room brilliantly lighted, bringing into

Jddeons distinctness the horrible sight that there
waited him—the sight of IL Harding, lyliv dead
OBthe carpet, with the blood flowing in a stream
Aom a .terrible bullet-wound in the leil temple, and
jUt rigid figure ofWle. Elolse stretched on a satln-
euieied sofa. The shriek was that ot a woman.
Oonld mie. Elotse have Iwen alive when the con-
deioe started for the third floor, and dead when he
leached the drawing-room—a period of certainly
set more than three mlnuteat The pbyaiciaiui
thought not; so did the poUce. Yet five minutes
later, when a doctor arrived the equestrienne was
tatOj dead. The physicians affirmed that it -was
not Elolse's voice which had ntteied the shriek.
Tin police laughed at the existence of any mys-
terlooB caller by the name of Joaie. Bnt the con-
doge then and ever alter stuck to his story. Host
puEOlng of iUl to the average mind appeared the
net that, althou^ the shriek of a woman's voice

distinctly heard, no one In the house had
keard the report of the pistol which must have

discharged to produce the death of the lather.
PazlB does not permit itself to be long amazed
rer any one event. After the police had vainly

Iinnted down ereiy possible cine without shed-
ding a ray of light on ttie mystery, the crime pass-
ed Into the category of tmlhthomed tragedies. In
amomh everytx>dy had forgotten it. The queen
of On Jardlne MabHle murdered her noble lover,
aad that tamed the drift of public attention.mm the concierge solemtuy asserted ttiaton the
sight of the tragedy In the house in the Rue Bonr-
aalt a yoimic man called upon Hlle. Elolse, ho told
-only Ihe truth. This young man, who answered
vetBCtly the description given the police, was cor-
dially icoeived as he entered the ainitmeuta oftbe
JwialM egneattienne.
•Ton ought to lie scolded, Jostz." exclaimed

Btitae. extending both her hands to her vlslur,
Hgr coming so latel You and papi will get to

^7 about Tour abomlnabte cnemlcals anir
as yon always do, and I aha'n't be able to

.awoid."
yooBgmanlaughed good-naturedly, and help-

MktanaeU to a seat with easy fem'iiaity.
''Well, mj queen of the sawdust circle. If I come

lata,7011know I always stay late. To-night I shall
have something to say to your lather abont onr

, drugs, as you can them: but you may put
^^altthe words yon please, and they win be ae-

very Just conclusion," responded onr young
gtadnate; "but do you know I have evolved from
tbe remote history of a structureless substance
akin to protoplasm "
"Oh, learned one I" interrupted Gns, "have you

delved into tliat tniid-dle which—Inert and inor-

ganic in Itself—is, as onr modern world-makera
assure us, tbe parent ofaU the lUe and activity es-

istlng npon our planet!"
The doctor's iron-horse shied, if we may use the

expression, at this heretical siwech, bnt was quick-

ly recovered by lis intrepid rider, who resumed:
"Xo scofllng at the Ihcts of science, my boy. 1

thought the subject interesting enough to bestow
npon it yeara of profonnd srady."
"And the result—tne irult which tempted Eve?"
"Was the 'Seckel Pear,'" solemnly responded

the Huxley of the future.
Goldsmith Uaid might have started with Gus

as, with a ringing iangn, which was caught up and
sent back bytheliUU) sheltering the distant Wissa-
hlckon, he darted from bis companion; but the

A Detroit bootblack who had strayed out to
rontalc was on his return, having a seat In tbe

car with a benevolent old man. Of course. Shiner
put down the window us soon as be sat down.
'The wind blew in at the rate ol forty miles an hour,

and the old man presently said:
"Why do you keep the window down t"
"Don't I want some way to Jump out 11 the cars

mil into the rlverf" replied tbe boy.
'Then he stuok his head and sUouldcra ont, and

the old man asked:
Boy, why do yon lean out ol the window so

larr'
Don't I want to see if there ere any cattle on

the track!" replied Shiner.
••Let me tell you a story," continued the man, aa

he hauled tbe boy in.

•There wns once a tray thirteen yeara old named
Henry."

'Didn't they call blm Hankl" inquired the tMy.
There was a 'boy named Henry. One day he

wok a Journey by rail to a city about twenty miles
Irom tils home."

'Didn't beat the conductor ont of his fare, did
he*"

This boy bad t>cen warned," continued the old
man, "not to open the window. An open window
is dangerous on account ot the draughts, and many
a person has t>een blinded by the fiying sparks and
cinders."

But be onened the winder, didn't he?"
'Yes. K-' 'bought he knew more than anyone

else. Ko'. - .tlEfied with that, he put his beaduud
shoulders out."

'Bound to see the country, wasn't bet"
-The train sped onward," sighed the old man,

•and by-and-bye it came-to a aignal-pusi. The boy
was still leaning out, and aU of a sou "

•Hold on, old man !" Intermpted Shiner, as he
wheeled around. •'I know what you are going to

say. Yon are going to say that the hoy struck the

post with his chin and knocked atraut three feet of

the too off. and tore up half a mile of track, and™ - —— .1^— V... T vantyou to
ling to look_____ If this raU-

roatT'company don't haul in ita posts, they must
look out for spllntera P'

Maid's best effort was ecUpsed by that mile run
over the Chelton course to '-The Abbey." and she
would have been counted ont by long odds.
"Divest your theme of extraneous verbiage,"

said Gus. as the twain rested for a brief period on
the cool moonUt poreb of 'ye ancient hostelry,'
•and Instruct mc on a soon-to-awaken worid."
Thus encouraged, our medico iKgan:

TE LEGEM) OF YE SECKEL PEAR.
"Ton protably were not present at the morning

concert given in honor ol 'Little Greeney's' advent
Into the planetary cirele, where she has since
flguted with more or less credit to herscU; and on
which occasion the wen-Known bnt generaUy mis-
tmdeistood 'Music of the Spheres' was given for
tlie flrat time on reconJ, amid shouts end applause,
which only initiated Celestials know bow to give
and how to appreciate. The new 'agsregatlon of
atoms' was certainly a bright and sparkling object,
as. with the tremulous motion of a novice, she was
whirled by -OldSor Into herappolntedorbit, aud the
stellar sisterhood did quito rittht in itlvlng her a
j^youa welcome. Bntwe have high anthority for It

that even in those "upper ciroles' the discord-iov-
Ing spirit tias an ablduig-place; and so It was that,
as the glowing audience moved through the many
mansionswhichcrown with gtory the vast clrcnm-
fterenca of Our Father's House, the Imp, on mis-
chief I>ent, suicested that the newcomer IM dow-
ered with a tree wuo!!e deep-Unfed Ibllage invited
to thooghtfiil repose, and whose brown and raddy

tlet on the Ftankford rwd,
hlmr I forget lt>now, bud it

way, an' we wlnt in an* she t

a tooth pulled, an'

«.h'e tliri

, Ood help me.'.'.sez I.

'

"Nuver heed him," sezshe; 'ytoVoln the ould
tooth, for it's just pnUln' the iS^^x^iT me wuth
pain.''
so she sat down in a lilg chaiV tjpbe got onto

black bag an' put a kind av a iXJph Jans Ann's
month. So afther a wee phlle^Kwor quiet, an'
he just tuk the tooth out phlle yelMc sayiu' Jack
Robinson;" an' atthrr he bavin' itvut, phut dlz
Jane Ann do bud sits up in tbe chain au' puts her
urrnms around his neck an' gives nim a great
smuibcr av a kiss. *\

Ah, corpler dear, wull ye never la^e me ?'' sez
she.
"Here," sez I till the dentist, "ye ould forni-

cator ye, phut are yo doln' woin thon womuuf
sez 1. I

"It's only the eOhct uv the ga^" sez he.
Just then June Ann kem till h rsclf.

"Phere am 1 1" eez she.
"Ye're wuth the corpler, m ybe," sez I, an'

wor tearin' mad.
•I consated I wor out in the ark at the camp,"

sez she.
Oti, aye, I'll hould ye. ye did Did ye not know

tbat yc kissed thon ould n m, ye shameless
huzzy t" sez I.

"Don't t>e so foolldge." sez st . ''How mnch for
thon job?" sez she till tho denti t.

'•Wuth the gas, wan dollar," ez he.
"A dollar ! I'hy, the lasht v in J had palled I

only paid a quarter, an' the a n wor a hulf honr
at it, an' he kem nigh hand-pidl 1' tbe head aff mc,
too," sez she; "an' here I nuvei felt ye at all," sez
she.
"Maybe," sez I, "it's funy cei 3 he's chargin' ye

rorklfsln'him,"8ezL ;

"Dldlkissyer'sezsheilltb denUst.
"Ye did, indeed," eez ke; '-kud I'm sure ye

wudent av ye'd a been at eraelf," sez he.
"No," sez she; "I conated yo wor some wan

cIsCj*' sez she.
"Woman I" sez I, "havi

Pay the men. an' come
aahamcd av meself tltfbi

So She paid him an' w(
"So it wor the corpler

In', wor it t" eez I.

"It wor only dbraminlwor," sez she.

So I left her an' wlnt Iwn-towo. an' I wor that

none
demand more than a passing
follows:

Ort'-ntindr^f-^/ard ftandionp run—Firet heat: L.

A. Stuart, En. A. C. (scratch), and F. Nichols. Am.
C. (;vds.) walked over. Second heat: H. Welse.

Union A. C.(6), I, m lOJfe.; W. H. Perrine. South
Amiiov. N. J. U). by one yard; w. Kuster, S. A.
A. C. (10). 3. Thini neat: W. W. (tenet, s. A. A. C.
(.t). and J. B. White. M. A. C. (2), walked over.
Fourth heat : W. H. Griflln. M. A. C. 16). 1. In 10 sec.:

W. T. Baird. Am. A. C. (7), z; R. Combes. Inwood
A. C. (4). 3: C. O'Connor, S. A. A. C.(6), 4; R. Greig,

M. Cr. C. i7). S. Filth heat: A. C. Conner, N. Y. A.
(5). 1. lu iOJfscc; P. St. G. Dissell, M. A. C. (.-i). 2;

W. E. Ilaralltou, .Vm. A. C. (S). 3. sixth heat: J. M.
Tonng, M. A. C. (51.1, In lOJisec; B. H. Tobey, Br.
A. C. (3'. 2: J. McKI nnery. E. C. A C. (5)^3. Second
round, flrst heat: Stnart 1. In lOKSCC.; Welse, 2, by
one varrt: Nichols, 3. Second heat: White, 1, in

lO'^scc; Perrine. 2, by one yard; Genet, 3. Third
heat: urioen. 1. In lojisec: BIfs<^ll. 2, by one yard;
Hnird.a. Founh heat: Young, 1, in lOijscc; Cooper
and Tobev, dead heat for second place, one foot

behind the winner. Final heat: Y'ounir. 1, in

lovsec; Grlffen, 2, by afoot; Stnart, 3; White, 4.

On*--mite fritiairan vratK—J. Cameron, Am. A.
C. (SOsec), 1. in 1m. 18s.; A. J. Matthews, Ci. A. C.

am. los.), 2, in 8m. ITS.; J. A Breslln, Am. A. C.

Ourfi*r-7nfTf Tlxrdte Dnndlcnp. 10 hurdles, 2It.

Sin. hish—Pint heat: W. W. Wallace, Am. A. C.
(asyds.), I, in im. 3)js.; H. H. Moritz. S. a. a. c.

(scratch). 2; H. M. Stone, Past. A. C. (20'. 3; J. F.

Carroll. S. A. A. C. (20). 4. Second heat: J. J.

Rellly, E. C. A. C. (15). and G. H. Cullnm. New York
CItv (22). walked over. Final heat: Wallace, 1;

Coilum. 2; Moritz, 3. Ko time taken.
Tug-'if-ucnr. teams of fou^ each mon limited to

120ft, in nnlform, lOmln. time-ll'nlt— First pull:

Olvmpic Athletic Club (B. P. Horib, T Thomas, A.
McLean. E. Lockwood), 1. bv 18 inches: American
Athletic Oluh (R. Stoll. C. Widmer, R- M. B.tlrd. H.
Bishop). 2. Final pull: OKmpIc Atmeilc Club, 1,

by 20 inches; Clinton Athletic Clnt> (E. A. Barry, j.

BPSilngs, H. E. Pearce, W.J. Moore). 2.

T'>re'-ttuniIreSrantT-'jre>it':-'mra rtin—Flrat beat:

L. E. Mvers. M. A. C. 1, in SSJjs.; L. E. Goodwin.
Am. A.C., 2, by 6 yards; J. -M. Vounir, M. A. C, 3;

F. Nichols. Am. A.C 4. Second beat: L. A. Stuart,
Kn. A. C. and O. R. Smith, Am. A.C.. walked over.
Final heat: Myers, 1, In SSKS.; Stuan, 2, by 10

yards; Goodwin. 3.

One-rrMe luintlcnp run—J. H. Gilford, I. A A. C.
(scratch). 1, iu4m. 40KS.; J. -A. Mnnaban, S. A. A.
C. (scratch). 2, by 4 vards.; J. E. S'lillvan. Past. A.
C. (TO), 3: F. J. Graham, M. A. C. (40): W. New-
brough. M. A. C. (CO); AV. A Barwick. CI. A. A. C.

(60); F. Lanlrv. 1. A. A. C. (60): J. .T. Clark. LaC A.
O. (60); C. Widmer, Am. A. C. (70); A. A. Morrison,
Am. A. C. '70): !?. A. Miles. Clifton Albion Harriers
(40); W. Rathbum. Sonth Ambo.v N. J., (95i; P.
Strappe. Gram. A. C. (75): P. F. Ross. N. Y. City (80);

and R. H. Cullum. N. Y'. CItv (SO), did not finish.

Qiinrter-mtte mPdlfl/racf (IZOyds. hurdle-race. 5

hnnlles. 2fr. cm. hlijhj 200y<l?. walk, end laoyds.

rnn)-Flrat licat: P. J. Mau<<, CI. A. C, 1. in Im.
219.; H. A. Cohen. M. A. C. 2. by 2 yards; J. A.
Knnrr. Am. A. C. 3. Second heat: 0. Frank, E. C.

A. C, 1, in im. 228.; E. J. Kieiy, E. c. a. c, 2, by
4 yards. Tbird ticat: F. Lane. E. C. A. C. 1. in

im. SlVfB.; C. E. Roireni. Br. A. C, 2; C. H. CuHum,
N. Y. City. a. Final heat: Lane. 1, in Im. 14Jis;
Frank. 2: Cohen, 3: .Mans, 4; Rogeta, 6.

fIa'/-miU> hanairap run—Firet heat: E. P. Baird,

Am. A. C. (55 vnrds), 1, In 2m. 10«s.; W. R. Payn-
ter. Am. A. C. (40), 2: E. J. Flnerty. Baltic A. C. (30),

3; H. Fredericks. N. Y. City (.-scratch). 4; B. Stoll,

Am. A. C. (S), 0; G. H. Cullum. K. Y. City (24), 0: R.
Berrv, S. A. A C. of J. C. (30). 0; C. L. Smith, Am.
A. C."i45). 0. Second heat: E. McCaffrey. S. A. A.C.
of J. C. (.")). 1. In 2m. 14s.; T. Hnrgen. M. A. C. (50),

J. K. Burton, Am. A. C. (30). 3; W. A. B,-\rwlck,

CI. A. C. (30). 4: W. H. Cnpes. Am- A. C. (35), 0; R.

E. Wright, N. Y. CItv (40). 0; J, Johnson. M. A. A
C.(.">0). 0. Final beat: McCaffrey. 1, in 2m. 4}fs.;

Finortv, 2. by 6 vards; Bslrd. 3: Haigen.O; Barton,
0; Barwick. 0; Paynter. o: Fredericks, 0.

Ttiree-mV xrn)K, lor those who had never beaten
?4mln.—F. P. Murray, Br. A. C. 1. no time taken;
J. H. Hocklns. E. C. A. C. 2: J. Cameron, Am. A.
o.. 3: D. Leiiane. Pa.sl. A. C. aud J. H. Hauan, Am.
A. C, didn't flnlBh. J. B. Chirk. E. C. A. C came
in first, hut. ns It wa8 shown that he had'prevtouriy
walked the distance inside or 24m., he wns tuaqnal-

ined.
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Crixel Sliow Teople.
A Bood story is going the ronnds abont Zulla,

the lady wire-walker of Forepaugh's Circus, and
Humane-agent Wlghtman of Cleveland, O. Zulla

was advertised to periorm. among other perUous

feats that ot walking'bllndfolded across ue high-

wire with her infant child in ber arms. Thinking

that his duty caUed upon him to interfere in such

a ease Wigntinan la said to have laid his plans

and waited as Impatiently as a school-boy for the

circus to arrive. He watched the prepMaUons
critically while the tent was going up, and while

Zulia was testing the wire he mode known hla In-

tention of putting a stop to tbe baby-featnre. A
hurried consuitaUon was bad at the door of the

dreasine-room, when suddenly ZuUa appeared clad

in ber costume. "I shaU show you,'' she said to

Wiahtman, "bow UtUe of danger there ia. See 1 my
nunc andchlld are at the top of the supporl. I

shall carrr my babe across for youl" Before he
cotdd more than feebly reinonstrato, Zulla was
nimbly climbing the ladder that led to the wire.

Hastily snatching the child, she trotted across at

the disy beigbt. In tbe centre she supped, and
to the horror of Wightman lost her balance.

Swaying for a moment, she uttered a piereing

shriekuid dropped the child to the ground lielowl

Br annarently toe merest chance, ahe aaved her-

self uem the torrible iail, catching by one arm and
one lea. Canvasmen and performen gattiered

about the fallen inlant. "It's deadi" said some-

one. Wightman, with pity In his dim eyes.

Dressed forward to see 11 life was extinct. Adjust-

»ur hia alaases. be discovered that tbe baby was
made of canvas and niled with sand. ZtUla had
scrambled down la the meantime. BUpplng
WiEhcman on the back, she laughingly exclaimed:

"How cruel we show-people are to chlldienP'

SczKE: Teacher with reading class. Boy (read-

inai- "And as she sailed down the river "

Tuicher: "Why are ahips caUed 'ahef'" Boy
(Drocoeionaly aUve to tue responsllillittes of tiis

sexl- "Because they need men to manage them."
Wby didn't he Bay because it costs so mnch to "rig
'emontt" '
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Sib.—I take the Uberty ofMking room In yonroolnmns
tor a word In restrd to the deaUi ot the lamented Miss
Nellfon. For tbe la.1t Ave yevB I have bad the chants
ot her health dnnog ber vuiis to Parl^, one ot tbe treat-
menta runnlns through a p..rlod ot four monlhs. Tbe
dUeaie from which she suffered principally waa gaa-
tralgia—one of tbe fumu or dyspepsia anended with
neuralgfa of tbe atomscti. a torm extremely fantas-
tic in Its comlneand gains, and in her coie quite asde-

Endent on moral cansen as on crrorv ul diet. _gbe laat
jd attack lo the Bola da l*Aiilft«.nA<.-aa ^ptil>iw

her oitul illiii 1 1 iif yailia'si iiiiiii II ilini ,

yUl Ul uiy great segnt I wma abseoi that
iBK on a TiMt to my lamlly 'n the country, and did not

h,«»r ?r, her lUnes* till I heard other death. At three
o'clock In the morning, twelve boora from tbe comisenre-
nient of the attack, during a most vlolaut recurrence
or tbe pain, sho auddeoly ceased to complain, went
Into a state ot syncope, and died In the syncope.The post-mortem examination made the next dar by
2L.1 P/<>'<«or 01 Legal Uedlclne at tbi
aedlcal bcbocl of Paris, and now one of tbe flrat
autborltles id Europe In legal medicine, disclosed the ex-
traordinary tact, one oi the rarest In tbe history of medl-
cliie. tbatla lierwiltliing the had rapiured a Tiiricose
vein In tbe lelt Fallopian tube, and had died ttom Internal
tieinorrhage. Tivo quarts and a half of blood were fouod
In tbe penioneal cavity, and the ruptured rein presented
an oridceofirom four to flre mlhimetrea In diameter
\ cry truly, etc.. w. E. Job.'ibton, M. D.
ID Houievara ilaletherbea, PaHs, Ang. u.
E. L. BLANcnAUD recalls an odd Incident in con-

nection with the original production on July 20
183S, of ••ri:e .Maid of Crolsscv," now being played
at the Adelphl, London: "Benjamin Websterplaycd
with remarkable eiTect Sergeant Austerlitz, an old
soldier of tbe Imperial Guard. He had been warm-
ly appluuded while recounting the history of his
disastrous campaign, and had come to tbe line
•Weu, no mutter, nothing Is left me now but tomake the best ofmy natural advantages,' when the
buckle of bis belt gove way and IJs regimental
trousere descended to his heels. The curtain wns
dropped for an Instant, and the actor, recovering
from bis awkward dilemma, hod some difllculty In
restoring the gravity of the audience."

» V^'*?'! MincocRT, a well-known actor, died
at BelDst, Ireland, Aug. 10, after a brief bnt severe
Uluess.
After tbe last performonce of "Adrlenne Le-

couvrenr" at Copenhagen, Denmark, Mile. Sarah
isernbardt was summoned to the royal box to re-
ceive the Order 01 Merit—an honor never before be-stowed upon on actress.
WiLUAJi Cbeswicc Is to make bis flrat appear-ance since his return from Australia at the surrey

Theatre, London, Oct. 4, In the character of Vlr-
glnius.

Calber and company were engaged
for a special periormance of •lllp Van Winkle'^ atthe Crystal Palace, London, Sept. 4. Mr. Calder

.^"'^ successful In this character dnrinira tour of the provinces.
From India.

,S",^?P*^3'"^^^ continues his acconnt of histravels thus, writing iTom the

n»iB P..O.... T
or CasHXEaE, Jnly IS, 1880.

wS^u.-i""?"; ' JS** «nlshad a ride across the

S5 ^J^-iiiJ LS.™°"f*J"! tny letter written at Jey-

wSi5^ h?.hL'?i.tfS""?.' '^'I?' "r neitsbonid oome
HlSiIl.,K bUat from the snowy lUge or tiw
SZ?/ffV'.l 'I"""' ome»bat anxluua to iGlflU thepromise, a'.tboucb since caving Jeypore I hare lelt

1 bS/Jh?.',.*" ,"lor •Iramatlclntciest. rfriaih b?S
thS -IhfiSt -/^""."•^ *" 'Wloea <:<U7>. awaiting
R.?n nttoi"."? polentaiea; but SnaUy, armed wltnKunBlrfilng'a order and with an outfit ot twoponlca. one
SSS^ XVilf'".""S* '=5?"«»' ' '««h enabled 10 looknpon this remote Paradise, after one week's bam rldlogacroM siopendoos cluUss ot mountains. Snrlog the
!?ilif^*f.''l!?™^""'H"' maoy obsucles. pickuigour way
Jf? JS?" boeiling precipices, buggiDg gnat wallaotnek aSMtlonatelr. and shnnktng with sickening dreudnom the edges ot lofty mountains that buugorer

"wide deep and wizard glens,
"io latbomless, so Ibll oi gloom,

..?.*! *r« coold pierce the void between.*'
"Like distant tfiundcr tirDm below

Tbe sound of maoy torrenu came.
Too de«p for era or lur to koow,*>

!Ji.1S'"Sf,'"' freatsome ••lolly peak that braved tbe
fH;r.2Si?i *''^*5 Impe'led by Uod-sllps. which Inueirawtu charge bring great rocks down upon the nar-
row mcuntaln-patb, wfalcb In maor places la Jut wido
enougb for the mule you ride to - -^'^. . We— ki-j i. r. .—^. and St other timeswe bad to halt within some canty to allow long trains of
pack-mulea, ladea with the ricbest storsa trom tJaabmere,
^S!^ or Tnlbe^ to pass. For one week we did not meet a
single white tsce, and we were glad when, surmonntlog
the last ot those steep bUla, we raised our bats In alleDi
admiration of tbe Vale of (^hmete, which bnrat npon
ourenchanted gaze. Thereitwoi, likeaheauieouaplctue.

Twaa when tiie boor of ereolng came
upon the lake serene and cool.

When day had b.d bis anltiy flame
Behind the palms 01 Barunoule,"th" »e t>«p«n our last ascent and rode across the old

and entered the aouque town of Baiamonle, ao extolled
beautlei by poeu aad wniera. wSdlng Ukei

wtalta serpent acrou the gmaiy ralley waa the jeMomiroflngiiatTower as It fkded away Into the blSenuiuStlUng about the distant aoowy Vang*. At iibaseoltheie Uea Srmnggir (tbe elly of CasbSore). ABirrKore
22'J'j;i;''f '~^...''"<"«" Pr"lyc»iv4l5atatb2

.".SST*' "»T • "!''•<'" of twenty-seven muS to ttlidty; and here I am to-day, gaiUig on at £u» dond'capped peaks (tho lofty Mr^nn|i^the midSf or {hiUfmalyan ""KS. and writiig i litt<i Sxie CL?fpS!
Youra, trnlT, Joseph Abthck.

?15Sif° I^'l ^ success of Messrs.
Kautln, two cricketera of the Staton

island Club, who won the prize in the double series
Of matohea iTom Hessra. Uelmuth and Gamble of
Toronto and Dwlght and Seara of Boston, the
crack palra of their respective sections. The fnu
scores of the games were:
DwlgbtaodSeaia.. U 8—«3
llarrey and Dner.. la la—au
Uarray and Uuer.. IS a—I^n ood ana Manning u U—9-
Wood and Manning 15 10—a
Donald and Rankin IS tt—>i
The above gameswere

Relra'lh and Oamble 7 Z— a
UUllkln and Baoey . . 8 7—it
Uonald and Bankln. . u 1— 1

And'aonandPonnett s I— 7
<>wlcbt and Snn > 2—11
'.liayand Out^tl'ge 8 11-19
LiUiyed on Sept. 0. On the

Xnnfnor.
13 3'

tUi the final contest too& place, the 'result being
the success of Hessra. Donald and Bankln, as win
be seen by the appended score:

Dodald and Bankln ^^i" 0
2 S 2 3 3 2
S • S S I 4 U
4 212100

wood and w-"—y i 0 13 14
2 3 3 1 U U
3 3 4 I U U_ 4 10000.-The nmplreswereB. JC Brooks for Wood andMann ing, and a. B. Whlttemore for Donald and

nanun. w. p. Anderson was referee. The prizes,
two handsome rackets made of ash, Inlaid with
goUshed Ugnara-vlUe|^weie piesented by B. 8. T.

Total,
li
li
13
is
II
T
a
I

C0KTBIBUT0B8 to the waste-Isasketare now aUow-
ed to write on both aidea of the paper.

C09IIKG ATHL.ETIC aiBETIKGS.
Entries for the Fall games to be held by various

clubs in this vlclnltv will close on the dates here-

inafter mentioned. "Sept. 14: Irish-American A..

C

to Daniel F. O'llrlen, 397 Fourth avenue. New York
CItv. Events: Three-hour ran. amateur champion
t)el"t. looyds., 44<)yds. and one-mile handicap runs,
two-mile handicap ran (llniltsoovds.). half-mile ran
(for those who have never t>eaton -2m.20s.), three-

mile handicap walk, one-mile walk (for tln'se

who have never ticaten 8m. SOs.), throwlnw 5«lh

weight (handicap), tug -of -war (teams of four

men, each man limited to 130tb, In uniform).

Games to t>e held Sept. 2t in Jones' V^ood
Coliseum, at 12 notm Sept. 16: Kationai
Association of Amateur Athletes, to secretory,

183 Broadway. New York City. Events: 100,

220, 440 and 880 yards., one and flve mile rnns
120rds. hnrdlc-rnce, one, three, and seven mlio
walks, two-mile hlrrrlf rarf. rrin-'" '

loner liiiiiliH hhlilill^^Wiit" ""1*^ imlHlil Mill Ml imiiionc^jiu!iii>_jiijjj^iy(^
gnbstitutes: and Indlvidaal

amen nt gronnds of N. Y. A. C. Sent.
i-'iTat 10 A. M. and 1.15 p. si sent. 23:
Montgomeiy A. C. to John Haggar, P. O.
Bo.t 37. New York City. Events: 100, 220, 440
and SSO yards handicap rans; three-mile ran
300 - yards bordle handicap, two - mile bicycle
bau'JIcap. one and three mile handicap walks
and rug -of- war. teams of four men, weight
unlimited, one substitute. Games at Caledonian
Club grounds, Baldwin avenue and High street
Jersey City, X. J.. Sept. 29, at 3 p. H Sept. zsi
Staten Island A. C. to secretnrv. p. o. Box 109 y_
Brighton^. I. Events: l00an(1220vardshandlcap
rans; holT-mlle handicap ran. 7Syda. limit; 44(^ds.
ran, for those who have never beaten Msec:
one -mile run. 220.vds. hnnlle-nce, two-mile
hicycle-racc, one-mile handicap walk, ranning
lonz and high jumps, throwing the hammer; tut;-
of-war, teams of four, each man limited to 14oni,
Games Oct. 2, nt 3 p. m.. at West New Brighton S.
I Sept. Orion R. and A. A., to Cbas. Ester-
brook, aecretary, P. 0. Box 4,380, Xew York CItv.
Event.«: 100. 410 and 880 vards and one mile handi-
cap nms. ssoyds Airdle bandlcap, two-mile hand-
icap wait; tug-of-war. teams of fonr men, total
welsht limited to iOOIb; tug-of-war, teams of fonr
men tomi weight eooib, in uniform; two substi-
tutes allowed for each team. Games Oct. z, at 3 r.
M., at Caleilonian Club grounds, Jersey City
Heights, y. J SepL 27: Twenty-second Regt
A. C, to Wm. Childs. secretory, 168 Fulton street.
Kew York City. Events: 100 and 880 yards and
one-mllc handicap rans. 220ydB. hurdle handicap
440yds. ran, for those who never won a prize at
that distance; one-mile handicap walk; zaoyds.
handicap ran. formembera of'Twenty-second Regl
meat A C; 600yds. ran, for memt>era of National
Guard; tog-of-war, teams of six men; tag-of-war
teams of four men, totol weight limited to MOIb,
open only to National Gnani; two substitutes aUow-
f'l for each team. Games Oct. e, at Hantiatton A.
C. grounds Oct. 1: Keystone A. A. C. to L.
Avres, Y. M. C. A. Gvmnaalam, Fifteenth and
Chestnut streets. Philadelphia. Events: 100 and
440 yards and one-mile handicap runs, ooe-mile
walk, two-mile l>icycle-race, pole-jumping, throw-
ing tbe hammer, aad raunlng ionz-Jnmp. Games
Oct. S, at Ladd's Kew Banting Park, Pluiadelpbla.

PAST TEIV-lini.E WAI.KI!rC.
Some time ago the Uanbatton Athletic Club

oSiered prizes of three gold med&ls for a ten-mile
walk, open to all amateura, aud the contest took
?lace on the club grounds, this cltv, on Sept. 8.
he day -was not i^vorabie, being dark, gloomv and

chilly, and there were scarcely enough persons
on tbe grounds to pay expenses. The contest-
ants were J. B. Clark, Empire City A. C; w. ll.
Purdy, Manhattan A. C: W. O'Keefe. M. A. C;
w. JBagowen, Philadelphia: and Joseph Hum-
bert. Kew York. Tbe two latter never had any
chance to win anything, being completely out-
classed. Purdy was the leader at the end of the
flrat and second miles, was on even terms with
Clark at three miles, led at four and six miles, and
was again e.tactly even with Clark at seven. On
the next lap Clark drew away, was more than a
minute and a half ahead at the end of eight miles,
and Increased his lead to tbe flnlsh. Below we
present a toble showing the time made by the three
principal contestants at tbe end of every mile,
each having beaten the liest previous amateur rec-
orti from elirht milen nn!
Hlle.
1....

was two Inches over regmatlon length
mer and hontUe combined did not weigh uk*
Of course this docs away witb the claim for a leeT
ord for Rosa' performance; bnt lo atford him in
opportunity to demonstrate the extent of his abu
ity, a gentleman oOfers to wager $ioo aninst tio
that he (Ross) cannot, on the Xew York A c.
groands, on any day In September or October
throw a 12|b Caledonian hammer ISSfL sin. mi
SlOO against gso that he cannot throw tbat dig.
tance with any hammer of correct length am
weighing 131h.

TEV-xiLK RAfTE.—The amateur champloiL<ihlp 0
Kew England at ten-mile ranningand the challeiw.
cup, which bad been twice won bv c. F. Peppcam
Boston A. C. was raced for on Tneaday erenlng
Sept. T, at the Amphitheatre in Park square, B<«1
ton, Uass. The contestants were C. F. Peppeard
and A. L. Estabronks. Boston A. C: H. W. CanoM
Brookllne A. C; Edwin Hoboner, Union Ormnv
slum; and John L. Orr, Wakefleid. If Peppeard hu
won, the cup would have been his personal proper-
ty:bnthefallcdtodoflo, Carmea mklne the nee
In S9m. iS., with Estabrooks third In 6im. H)^x_
Peppeard retired after completing nine miles la

33m. CKs. Orr quit after traveling one mile, am
Hahoney followed suit while on the third lap or
the third mile.

UanbattaN A. C—The Autumn fleld-meetlof 01

tbls club will be held at their grounds. El^ut
avenue and Fifty-sixth street, this city, on Sstu-
day. Sept. 18. at 3 p. M., when nine pedestiiia
events (Inclndlng a three-mile ranand a ihrce-nule
walk, both from scratch), a two-mUe blc.vcle-iact,

tug-of-war and a hurdle-race will toke place, a*
anont all tbe principal walkers, ranners and u-
cyclists have entered, and will then test their ability

previous to competlnir In the championship ganMj
a week later, the meeting promises to be escepiioii.

ally good.
John Bolac declines to consider the proposal

made bv ftlichael Donaboe, and by bis rcquenwe
have sent him tbe twenty-flve dollars ilepojiittd

with his challenge. He says tliAt Donahoe's ttlpto

Hooslck Falls didn't pay the latter any lietter tbu
a match arranged in accordance with the challenge

would have done.
The GB.BCO-R0MAN WBK?n.tKO-M.\TCH beMTMa

Lnclen Mare and Robert Wrlsbt at the CoUsenm,
Jack.son. Mich.. Aug. 28. foca stated purse or tloo,

was won bv Wright. There was a large cmwd (ittt-

ent, and many persons expressed their >>ellef ttut

the result was not that of a square deal.

A TWELTE-noiTR go-a.<i-you-pIense rare Is to tats
pinre in Armory Hall. Pawlncket, R. I.. Sept
23, for prizes of (M. (30 and 320. Tbe entrance-

lee is ss, and entrlet must be ma'le before 21 to
Frank Reynolds or Jotm U. Meagher. See adm-
tbicment.

TIM Shorer and Ch.irles Turaer, l>otli of Jack-
son, Mlcb., have entered Into on ai^reement to ma
a lOOrd. foo^race on the fair oronnds Moodsr.
Sept. 20. at 5 p. H., Shorer giving Tnmer seven Im
start The match Is for $290 a side.

J. Reaoak won alwo-nundred-yarilsrace, for tit

Hyde medal, at Boston. Mass., Sept. o, defeating j,

Fitzgerald and T. J. Watson, in the alleged time
oisasec.

THE TURF.
COITET ISLAND JCKSKET CliFB.

Threatening weather cansed a great faillng-

nir in the attendance at the new course at
Sheepshead Bay on Tuesday, SepL 7. the seconil

day of the Fall meetinr. The rain, which fell dor-
Injtthe early moralngand at intervals In the after-

noon, was not heavy enough to materially aO^t the
condition of tbe track, and the racing was Intertst-

Inr. wbile In only one of the four races did the Ik-

vorite horse win. It was a ilav of snrprlKs, and
those who took the short end proflte<l thercliv. Tte
flr.-:t contest was a mile dash. ssoo. for which War-
fleld (lOSJjIb) was the favorite, and he won by a
length fVoni Boanlmau (65). who was a half lenTtii

ahead of Dan K. (102K). Time, 1^15 Two-veir-
olds then ran in a selling-race, thrce-qnarters of t
mllc. (900, and this was won quite ea<<lly by sir

Hugh (100),one length before the lavorite, GosslpiST),
who pasted the post two lengths before Olive noo).

Time, 1:18)4 A ralie-and-threc-quaHcr dash,
SSOO, followed, flve stertlnir. and the favorite. Mon-
itor (109), flnlshini; thlnl, while Rlcnnioreiiot) cap-

tured the prize, flnlshlng two lengths in front of

Cncas (1071 A tiaudlcap "-weepst-ikes.

each, STM added, mile heats, li. d no fewer than

ten stariers, and this resulted In a mat up-

set for the "talent." as Ada Glenn (lOS), wbo
bad sold In the fleld, won In two strelglit

heats, with Dan Sparling (108). also a field-

er, fourih in the flrat heat and second in tbe

next, while the favorite, Grenada (103), was thlid

in both. Time. l:44Jli. 1:46;.; The last ennt
-was a handicap steeplechase. $S00, shr>n coniw,
which was won by uandy (122) by flve len^ttla

ft-om DlBtnrt>ance (148), the latter six lengths be-

fore Judith (143). Time, 3:38.

3....
4..,.
5....
«....
7....
8....
9....
10....

OA.
O
0
V
0
0
0
1
1
1

7m.
14
22
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89
4(
31
02
10
18
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OA. 7m. I3t. OA . Tm. 29>.
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0 30 3>K 0 s s»

3S 0 38 SIS U 4U ai
SIK 0 46 3<K 0 48 n

0 34 2cS 0 37 14
I ID M I to IS
1 12 : 24 1 13 43

16 I 2) mi 1 24 mi
THK ULI8H A. C. US' BOSTOIT.

We find the following concerning this club In TTie
Bonton nerala of Sept. lO: 'There Is a break in
the Irish Athletic Club; and If all that is said
against the secedera Itom tbe original organization
is trae, some queer transactions nave oeenrred. A
meeting ol secedera from the club was held a few
evenings ago, and they elecud ofBcera of the 'Irish
Athletic Cinb ' so that now there are two oroaniza-
tlona In existence with tbe same name. It Is al-
leged that certoin of the seceding members were
la^ly indebted to tbe club, and were pushed close-
ly for returas on account ot receipta nom sales of
tickets for the picnic of June IT. An auditing com-
mittee were appointed, and waited upon P. J.
O'DtUy and TImothv Daly, asking for biUs, recelpte,
etc., out they refused any information. Those
who had charge of tickets would give no satisfac-
tory explanations to the club, and an Invefctlgatlon
was then proposed, which resulted In the with-
drawal of those who owed money, with others wbo
did not. One of the secedera admitted that $l,ooo
worth of ticketo had not been accounted for, and It
is charged that a man who made himselfverr con-
spicuous in tbe Irish games owes tVOO, which be
reftues to make retorns of, while othera owe smaller
amonnts. What the remaining membera of tbe
original club propose to do atMut it Is unknown,
but they will probably make aU the trouble
possible."

IRISH ATHLETIC CLUB.—The memt>cn of this
Boston, Haaa., club met Sept. s, when a committee
reportwassubmitted, recommending the procanng
of a charter and a remodeling of the conatltniion.
The reiMrt was accepted aniTadoptcd. and a com-
mittee, consisting or John Boyle •O'Reilly, P. 1.
Flatley, U. B. Cashman, P. J. O'DtOr and Jeremiah
Bhaw, waa appointed to remodel toe constitution,
bring In a new list of offlcere to be balloted for,
procure a charter for the club, and report at tbe
next meeting. -

Dbmmib a. Dbiecoll of Lynn and Hugh Eelren
of LoweU, Haaa., are mauhed to walk three miles.
Ibr $230 a Blue, at tbe Manh.tt.^ Athletic Club,
this el^, Sept. 28, between toe hoars of two and
flve o'clock p. M.
The Modmt Vebmoh Atblctic Ci.ira of Xoont

Ternon, N. Y., are desirous of engaging a compe-
tent teacher s>r their gymnaalnm. Addreas Wm.
U. Howe, No. • Burling slip. New York City.

iTiillrir trt^nt ttiAOA mjt^i^*^^ wT..^' _t'!^v. fewplftptreicept those addtcted to beitlnr vMtM iZ
track. ThoTnltlal event was a iwilnf?race thi^gnartc™ of a mile, suo, eight s artlS and^
^mRf^^^'S-^V?'? i?8) »*nnlIS by "^h'

a"»"!S (8»Jl^«'0
^°J^iL T'™^i:lT Another eeuing-race flwftirlonga, for two-year-olds, was next with iSaamt number of starters, a flchl-horee BllSbeing flrat to reach the wire, two goid SSta
of a length In n-ont of Gossip is:). Time i^The winner waa bought by the Dwrer BnSbl
era for $1000... ...A handicap awSpsirtS^

tore of a mi e, followe<l. and wns won bv the Stm-

Poclflc (139K). who was two lenctbs in adranm
of CoiyesteB(i43). Tlrae.iaojf. The wlnSe™

™

ridden by Arthur Hunter 7a third se ling™
»600, a mile and a Ihrtonir. was the nVxteve^ ^rtV
three starting, and Rosalie n?) triSnl^gTvane*ftjm Dna (loi), who was a fialfSloan •

i?,£;2ahead of Anna Augusta (BT). lime z-ooy tS
concluding contest was a stetnWha»"siioit
coarse, for nou-wlnnere ol a steeplechase ' or hnr-
dle-race In isso. There were three «m»t|,o"°J;whom the favorite, Belfleld (1«6). ridden h> ™T."
ranee, was tho winner, flve lengths ftom san,
Lunn (102), Bombast aT2) not flnlshlo". IW
A severe northeaststorm caused a postponemnt'.

of the races fixed for tbe 9th, which tookpUeeon
the following day, when the track was in sncha
Irich'Ibi condition thata number of the be.«t hones
entered for the different events were withdrawn,
their ownera fearing Injury from racing on a tiatk
so- deep with mud. As a consequence, tbe races
were lar froih as Interesting as had been antici-
pated. The weather dunug Ihe afferaoon cleand
up benntlfnUy, and there was a fhlr-sized crawd
Jiresent. The sport commenced with the Lout
Bland St. Leger Stakca, for three-year-olds, <1W

entrance, $300 added, a mile and three-qnaneis.
The Dwyer Brothera' pair, Luke Blackbnra (US)
and Ellas Lawrence (liS), were the only ones
sent to the post, consequently it was no race
at all. BUckoura leading all the way. and com-
Slcflng tbe dlsmnce In 4»7>< The Automn
Ukes, a sweepstakes fortwo-year-olds Sloo each,

»l,ooo added, second receiving $300, Item which
the two principal entries, Spinaway and Barietl,
were withdrawn. However, there was a good race
between Brambaletia (9T). Bonnie Lizzie ,97). Rip-
8le (100), and Topsey (BT). the two former making a
ead heat for flrat place, with Ripple close behind.

Time, 1:23 A free handicap sweepstakes, (to
each^ tl,000 added, (130 to second, heats ol a mile
and an eighth, waa contested bv a half-dozen
horses. Blarney (88) taking the flrat heat andFerlila
(104) the two fullowlng. Jericho (lOO) was third in
the flrat heat and second in the next. Time, 2M!i,

2KI3X Last on the card was a handicap
BteepiecbBse, $joo. short course, vrhlch was won
l>.v the favorite, Oistorbance a43):Captoln Franklin
(130) second and Ll;3le D. (123) third. Judith ami

Sif?^r,?.'i- ?.'5?',^=**«' ^ ™Pori of "tins
on the llth will be fonnd on another page.

IVATIOlVAli ASSOCIATIOM OV TBOT-
TIIIQ HORSe^BREEDEHS.

.» i5!t!S!i'S,^™??y°»"' aasoclatlon was held
commenclmr Sept.

T, When the number of spectatora was small. The

SSi/J^J^SJS'.XS" ij»Fe«' fttals of 18TT. en-hance tto, with $900 add«l by H, W. T. HolL inllo
beats, two In three. Solo won tho drat heat In
2:43};. and the two following In auo, aum x
stallion'stake, open to all. eotjanca t2aoL waa next
and was a walk-over for indlanapollaTrr. . .Mares oi
the 2:30 class, or bener, (SO eaelL was next
aud termluated In the succeaa oPsatmle G.)
who took toe second, fourth and flnb heats
in 2:32, 2:3o;i and 2'.32>i, Miranda winning the flr^t
heat In 2:31 and the third In 2:31. Ploretto was
third In every heat Two four-year-olds toen
ran, t2io entrance. Hawthorae distancing Klity
Fisher in the flrat beat. Time, 2:41 .The flnb
contestw^ for three-year-olds, tsoeach. two start-
imt. The flrat heat waa dead In 2:u8, and the two
following were won by Jupiter Norwood, beating
Ceylene In 2SS. 2:38.
Except that the wind was strong and gusty, the

weather on the 8th waa much the same as on the
preceding dar; attendance light. Four-year-olds
or under of tbe 2:40 class were lint called npon,
four starting, tfio entrance, and Bliss wlnmng in
three straight beats; Hawthorae second, Batde
Matthews third. Ballot diatanoed In lint heaL
Time, 2:32K, 2:38)i. 2:3T BtalUons of the 2S«
class next competed, extiance f2», only two start-
ing, and EentuckT Wilkes -wlnnlnc in three
straight beate in 2dS, 2:28^. 2:30. beating Sir Wal-
ter White-eye had a walk-over In the sUke for
foals of IBTS, entrance S2iO The stake for stai-

liona that had never beaten 2:40, entrance %t!t>,

bad three suiters, and was won t^BeUwood tak-
ing the flrat, third and fourth heata, while Ste-
phanes won the second. Hambletonlan Mohawk
was third. Time, iiUH, 2il»X. SMX, 2:3S>(.
Despite threatening weather, there were consid-

erablv more people present on the Sth, when tbe
meeting closed. The Annual Nursery Stakes, for

toree-year-olda, SSO each, mile heats, two In three,
was flrat on tbe Uat. four startlnir, and the flnlah la
each heat being as loDowa: Bergen. Kutbonrne,
Hebe, and Jnpiter Norwood. Tlme72:44, 2:4IX-

The second race waa for hotses six yean old
and under, (230 each, three competing, and Trin-
ket winning, with Charley Cbitmphn second and
Fleming Girl third in each heat. Time, 2^>i<
2«7«, 237. The Sequel Stakes, for mares that
bad never t>eaten 2'.40, entrance StO, was tbe next
event, and had a halfdozen contestants, of whom
Bliss proved the boas, winning lo three snraight
heals; Adrians second and Con Belmont third.
Time 2«^ao, 2ao«. . . .The meeUng was brought

i£.l£'te?* " ««• between male of 18TS. sired
^BOnions whose get had never beaten soi at areyean old or under, entiwice f3a Four responded
to llie signal of the atartor, and of these White Ey«
proved tbe batcst hone, coming in flnt In eveiT

"^.'iJf''' Chester F.teoond. Walter Jonea thInI,
and EUmer fourth. Time, 2:24, 2MK

THE Fall MHrmia at Island Park, Albany. K.
T., of which Charlea Champlln la manaser. will he
held Sept. 14, 15, 16 and IT.

——• «



September 18, 1880.

SASESALL.
CIiEVKIiAHD CIRCIXNATI.

Tbe siztii cbamplonHhlp game between tlie

Clevelands and Clnclnnatia was plajea Sept. a at
CienWXl, O. VcGeary cook Banklnson's place aa
ttUnl-tnseiDan of the home-team. KcConnlcW and
wui trbite pitched with telllmr effect, and bat few
safe hitii were made. The only ran or the game
ffas scored by the Clevelands In the tirat iddId^.
irben Shaffer took eecond on Say's wild throw over
RelUj's head, and came home on Hotallng's Incky
lilr to centre. Dtmlap flelded finely at second base
and was moch applaaded for a pretty ooe-banded
catch. Jim White at right fleld captnied a bit ap-
parently good for three bases, and by an accurate
{grow "donbled-np" HcGeaiy at flrat tme.
Cisa.ticATi.-T. a. lB.ro.i.a.
I^rnll, c. 1. 4
j.WUie, T.C*
Clipp, e 4
Bar.*.*:/— *
Smith. a>... 4
WbMlar.Lt 4
CarpcntXSb 3
Rtiflr. lb... S
W.*hlte, p. S

Clxtuaxd. t.
DnsUp, Zb.. 4
Shaffer, r. t. 4
Hotallor.cl 4
Olaocock-u 4
PbUUpp. lb. 4
McO«iit7,3b. 3
KeoDedr, c. 3
Bt'Connlck,p 3
HanloD, L f. S

a. lB.rD.a.s.
a

3 0
1 0
2 I

i 0
0 0
8 0
0 10
3 0

TaUll...33 0 S23>10 2 Total*.. .S 1 i 27 14 4
ClDCinutl 00000000 0-0
Clerctaad 10000000 —ITvobue bita—Shaffer, rbiDlpa, PnmU. Pint baae od
ball*—CIcTeland. 2: Clndnoatll 1. Finn bare on erron—
ClereUnd. Z: ODClDDacI, 4. Stmck oat—Clcreland. I-
ClnclDOall, 7. Balla called—MeCaim.ck, 82; White. 7ft.
ScrlliescaUed—McConnlck.90Mnilt«.2a. Doabte'Slani—
Danlap and PbUllpi : J. Wblte and RelUr. Paaaed ball—
Clapp. Umpire, SalllraD. Time, lb. iim.

• DoDlap hit by batted ball.
Two games between these clnbs toot: place on

Sept. T at Cleveland, O. The one In the morning
resolted In a victory for the Clnclnnatls, who pre-
sented Pnrcell as pitcher, while Gardner filled that
position for the Clevelands, Gllllgan alfo taking the
place of KcnncKly as catcher. The Clevelands
earned bnt one run, and that in the ninth inning,
when Glasscock hit safely and was sent borne by
Gardner's three-bagger. Errors by Smith. Jim
fVblte, Ulapp and Say yielded three more rnns to
the home-team on three safe hits. The Clnclnnatls
scored three rans In the fOnnh on two-tiaggers by
Jim White and Smith, a single by Carpenter and a
base on called balls given Clapp. nanlon's miss
yielded another tally to the visitors, and they made
the winning rnn In the ninth on a base on called
balls given Smith, a wild pitch and Carpenter's
single. Jim White's tatting and Clapp's catching
were the teatnres.
cuvaujnt. T.B. la n>.A.E.> CisciSTtAn.r. a. Ib.po.a.s.
DnDlap, 2b.. 4
Mbaffer, r. t. 4
Hotalbv.af. 4
Glaracock.w 4
Fbllllps, lb. 4
McGeary, 3b 4
Oardner, p.. 1

OUIiisn, c. 4
Hanlon, L f. 4

I
o 0
0 1
2 1
1 13
1 1

2 0
0 S
0 0

zl Poreell, p... s
0 j.wbitc T. r. 4
O Clapp, e 4
U Say, a. a .... 4
Olsmlth. 2b... 4
0 Wbeeler. 1 r. 4
0 Ca'penier.Sb 4
0 Rellly, lb.... 4
0|Summera,c.C 4

0
3 1
0 S
0 1

2 8
0 0
2 2
U S
1 1

T<itala...3< 4 7*2E 19 zl Totals.. ..37 S 8 27 15 s
Cmdnnati 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 1—

t

Clmland 1 0 0 1 I 0 0 0 1—4
Earned rniu—Clnonnatl, I; CleTelaDd, 1. T*o.bam

hlts-J. Wblte, Smltb. Doslap. Tbree-bate bit—Gardner.
Fli«c baie on balls—Cincinnati, 4: Cleveland, 2. Pint
bane CD emm—Cincinnati, 1 ; Cleveland. 4. .Stmck out—
Cincinnati, 4; Cleveland, 4, Balls called—Pnrcell, 134;
Oardner, 101. Strikes called—PorceU, 4j; Uardner, 31
Double-plays—PbllUps and Olasscnek; Smith, Clapp and
Bellly; Reillv and Bmltb. Parsed ball—OlIllKao. Wild
pitcbe*—Gardner, 4. Umpire, Salllvan. Time, 2b. ISm.

* Rellly pncoat rorninnloi^outaldeoi tbellne.
In the afternoon contest the result was reversed

by tbe Clevelands blanking their qptranents and
winning easily. HcCormlck and Kennedy took
the places of Gardnerand Gllllgan, and tbis change,
together with costly errors by Smith, enabled the
Clevelands to win. UcCormlck's pitching puzzled
the Clnclnnatls, and but two saSe hits were made
off him, while not one of the visitors reached first

base on fielding erron>. Win 'Wblte took Purcell's
place as pitcher for the Clnclnnatls. Say's short-
etopplng was noteworthy, hemakingsome remark-
able assists. Dunlap did the best Dotting for the
home-team.
C1.VCIXNATI. T. R-lB.rO.A.S.
Fnrcell, c. f. 4
J. White, r.L 3
Clapp, c S
Say. a. a 3
Smith. 2d b.. 3
Wheeler, L f. 3
Carp'nter, 3b 3
R«llly, iFtb. 3
W. While, p. 3

u 1

0 0
0 2
1 2

li
0 3
1 12
0 0

Clcvslaxp. t.
Dunlap, 2b. . 4
Shaffer, r.r.. 4
Hoiallnfr.cl. 4
Olaascoek.w. 4
PhUllpa, lb.. 4
McOeary. 3b. 4
ICeDDeuy. c. 3
HcC'rmlck.p 3
Hanlon, 1. 1.. 3

R-IlLPO.A.Il
2 1

1 0
0 I
0 0
1 13
0 0
2 «
1 2
0 2

THOT -rm.
The Troya defeated the jE,"**-

S^J^u?- » 'eniarkabK£?f, o,n Sept.. ,

The Troya, althongb ontfieliiff^ViPlayed
batting, knocking both Folev an£"' some heav,,
pitcher's posltloiL Five hits and^°»<l ontofthe'
were scored off Foley m tbe nri? earned mos
when he changed with Bond. In tA^° Innlnfsi.
eighth Innings tbe latter was battetfcventb sod
and three earned rnns. after which FoM Ave hits
pitching. The Bostons earned their twVmmed
iwo-ba^iB by James O'RoorKe and FoleJP* of
single by John O'Ronrke In tbe third lnnlri)(l a
singular feature ot the contest was that all A
runs scored were earned, the erron In every ItJ
stance being retrieved by brtlllant plays.

Thot.
Cassldy, c f. S
Tobln. lat b. 5
FerBUMn.Zb 6
GlUnpie, L £ »
Connors, Sb. 4
Casklns, a. a. 4
Evans, r. r. . 4
Welch, p.... 4
Holbert.c... 4

a. iB.ro.A.K.
I z s 0 0

' 7
'

4
0
4
2
I

I
3

B0BT05. T. B. iB.rO.A.E.
Jaa.Ro'ke.ss 4
Poley.p .r.t. 4
Joo. Bu'ke.ir 4
Biirdnck.2b. 4
Morrill, lb.. 3
Button, 3b... 3
Bond, r. C,p. 3
Power*, e... 3
Tion, e. r... 3

I 2
1 u
1 0
0 5
0 12
U 1

0 0
2 6
0 1

Totals.. 40 9 13 27 11 4 Totals.. 31 2 3 27 17 I™T II000012 0-S
Boston 0 U 2 0 0 U 0 0 IV-2
Rnnaeanied-Troy, 6;Bosion,2. Two.baaehlta—Evans,

Welen, James O'Rourke, Foley. Tbrve.base bIta-Caaildy.
CasklDB. Bases on balls—Troy, I ; Bnaton, L Hasea un
error.—Bostop, s. Lelt on bases—Troy, 7: Boston. 2.
Ktmck oat-Troy, 2. DnablejilaTS—Evans and Tobln ; Cas-
klna, Percnann and Toblo -, Bnrdoek and Morrill. Paused
hall—Powera. 1. Wild pitches—Welcta. 1 ; Foley, 1. Balls
ailed—neleb, 79: Bond, M; Foley, 46. Strikes called—
Welcll,ID; Bond, 18: Foley, la Umpire. Dooctaer. TIme.Zh.
Tnese clubs met again at Troy, K. Y., on Sept. 7,when the home-team eecnred another victory.

The game was closely contested the first seven
Innings, the score then standing a tie. In the
eighth tbe Troys bunched tbelr hits and made
the three winning runs. Welch's pitching was hit
hard by the visitors, but the Troy outfielders re-
tired thirteen on hrHllant and ulfflcnlt catches.
John O'Ronrke led In batting, his three safe hits
Including one over the centre-field fence for a home-
ran. Trott canght the first two Innings, bnt his
finger was Injured again, and he exchanged posi-
tions with Powers.
, UOSTO.t. T. B. lB.r0.A.X.
Jas.lto'e,a.a. 4 0 1 0 3 z"-

• 1
"

Foley, p.
jDa.Ro^ke,l t 4
Bnrtlock. Zb. 4
MorrlU, Istb 4
Sntfon. 3d b. 4
Bond.r.f.... 4
Pow'a, cct. i
Trott, cC, c 3

0
0
b

1 10
1 2
1 1

1 6
0 0

TROT.
Caasldy, c L 4
Tobln. 1st b. 4
FerfcosoD.2b. 4
OlUrsple.l.r. t

Connom, 3b. 4
naskins, a.s. 4
Evans, r. 1.. 4
Welcta, p.... 4
Holbert.c... 3

T. R. iB.ro.A.B.
7
9

5
1

0
I

0
I 2

Totals.. .3J 3 19 24 13 S T0U1S...SS 6 1127 13 2
Boston 0 0 0 1 u 2 0 0 0—3
Troy.—. 0 1 1 0 1 0 U 3 -«
Earned nms—Troy, 3: Bolton, 2. Two base bits—Con.

noni, Monill Povers. Three ha<r hits—Hulberi, James
p'Roorke. Hcme-ran-Joim O'Kourke. Base on baile-
3!S?''- 3'*' "S rrrrr.*—Troy. 4. Struck out—Troy, 3
Leit on bajes-Troy, 6; BoBino, S. Dtiuble plars-J.mfs
ORoork*. Burdock and Momu: Ca.ain>. ftrfpuon and
mVi"' i.'^:''***J^'!?-'*<'"»"- Poweta. 1: Troti. I.

JP't T"«\«'-K"=''' ' = Fo'ey. l. Ralls called-welcli
ai; Koley,K». Fol'iea called—Welch, — - -

pire, Mr. Ooscher. Time, 2h. Urn.
27; Foley, 36. L'm.

PRUVIDEirCE -rm. WORCESTER.
The above-named clubs pUiyed thelrelghth cham-

pionship game on Sept. 8 01 Providence. H. I. In
the presence of 500 spectators. Bradley pitched for
the home-team, and proved too much for the Wor-
ctsters, whose hits were scattered. Their only run
was made on a fly dropped by Ward, Kichmond
was hit hard from the start. HIncs and Farreli
each put the ball over the fence for a home-run. The
flrat-named also dlstlngnisbeu himself In the field
a long rannlng-catch and a line-throw to Start en-
abling bim to make a brilliant double-play,

Touts.. 29 0 2 21 20 6 ToUls.. 33 6 7 27 18 I
Cincinnati OOOOOOOU 0—0
Cleveland 0 0 0 1 3 u 2 0 —6
Lamed run—Cleveland, 1. Tvo-basehits—Unnlan, Phil,

lipa Three-base bit—Dunlap. Pint l»se on balls—ShalTer,
2. First bate on errors—Cleveland. 2. Struck out—
Clevelanil, I ; ClndnnaU, i. Balls called—McCunulck. 74

;

Wblte, 70. Strlkescalled—McCormlck, 42; White, 18. Wild
Dlicb—White, L Umpire, Sullivan. Time. lb. 35m.
Another postponed giune between the Clevelands

and Clnclnnatls was played at clevebind, O., on
Sept. 8. The vei7 cold weather prevented a large
sitendance, and caused several excusable errors.
Tbe visitors took a slight lead at the outset, and
kept It until the eighth inning, when Shaffer by
daring base-rnniilng secared the tally which en-
abled Cleveland to tie the score. In the tenth the
Clevelands bunched three safe hits and scored two
runs, thus winning as follows:
CLEVELAND.
Dunlsp, 2b.. 8
Shaffer, r. f. 6
Hotollng.c.r. S
Ulassc'K, S.B. 6
Phillips, lb. i
MeOeary, Sb. 4
Bennedy, c. 4
UcCor>ck, o 4
Hanlon, L f. 4

R. lB.ro A.S.
12 19 0

0 1

3 2
3 4
0 21
0 1
2 0
0 0
2 0

CI.^CISTCAn.
Purcell, D... 3
J. Whiter.!:, s
Clapp, c i
Say. a. a 4
Smltb, 2d b. 4
Wheeler, 1 C 4
Carpeni*r,3b 4
Rellly, 1st b. 4
Som'ers, cl. 4

tfievKi
4 mo 22 3

t

T. R. lB.ro A.B.
0 10 10

0

2 10
1 2

0 1*
2 2

Pkovidexcb. T. H. la.ra.A.B.
Hmes.e. L.. s 1 12 0 0
Start, 1st b.. 5

~

Fairell, 2d b S
Peters, s. s. . S
Wsrd, p 5
Gross, c 5
Dorffu, r. f. 4
eouck. L 1.. 4
Brulley.Sdb 4

Totals..

-ft—B—

a

-.39 2

^SSjSS^^i-T'evelaud.'l. Two-base hits

basTon l^ls-Dunlap. CTapp.
- —atl.1. Balls called

790 18 6

.-A
Clapi

mmyr
Pint

Totala...43 8 10 27 3) 7 Totals.. .33 3 9 27 15 4
Providence 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 2—8
Worcester 00I22U00 0-i
Earned' runs—Providence, 3. Tvo.tiase blta—Stan,

Gross. Coiy. Tbree base bits-Dlckerson, Cory. Home-

CHICAGO BUPPAIiO.
The ChliSros added another to their long list of

vicforieB bv^fcatlng the BnOUloS on Sept. « at

aJtSao N V. in the eighth game of ihelrcham-

?iotifli> ieriesT The : home-team scored four of

?ieSfite raS iner bases had been pven on call^
]S.Vl poiiiS was t»ned hard In the sixth Inning,

I^Kl? BMsed balls and wild throws

l°SSS€ScMnrtr^^^^^ '"inRfini mfli? eacbtlme he went to the bat.
named hitting saieiy eacuiiiii--

^ entch while
Goldsmith was ct^lted w^^^

tL^hul bllSkdeoff him. Crowley was
L^S&J^SSftitb aorehand? *"! caught poorly, espe
'?^l'55Jr"^2i?.S;? Mt of the game- Richard

-Ward, 18; Cory, 10; RicIhodqI. 7. PaSISf^kJ_45ii
nett, I. Wild pltobea—Ward, 2. L'mpUo, oi . < . p^m^ '

Time, lb. 43ni.
^ ^

TVORCESTER vs. BOSTON'.
The Worcesters blanked the Bostons on Sept. oat

Boston, Mass. Cory pitched for the visitors, and
was hit bnt once safely, and that was by James
O'Rourke In the second Inning. The Worcesters
made only three hits off Foley during the first five

Innings, but got onto him for five safe bits In the
sixth, and earned four runs. Bond then Avent In to

pitch, and one safe hit and two runs were scored
off him. The Worcesters bad provlonsly made a
ran on Burdock's error. Dlckerson was credited
with a difficult ninnlng-catch. The weather was
cool and disagreeable. Boscber was expected to

umpire the game, but he fulled to put In an appear-
ance, and his place was acceptably filled by Hawes,
late of the Uocbesters.

BOSTOV..' T. R. lB.Pp.A.E.lWORCESTER. T. R. l_B.rO.A.^

T. R.IB.PO.A. E.
2 2 I 0 I

Crowley.. c. » 0 « *
/ I Eelly, r.t., c 4

1 0 f
0 Z'V

Klch'n,3b.,t 4
Rows, C. f... 4
HorsDnK. Lt 4
MoynahBii,«a 4
Eatetbr'k, lb 4
Force, 2b ... 4
Calvin, p 4 -.-nMu^
Ste'rns.r.i;Sb 4 j JUP'o
Weidman,r.l

Totals..5 6124 9;
BofTalo > 1 0

Anson. lt>...

tek I'iS!''<=-''P,i
tber v^'n. p.cf 4
~^33t, c., r.l. 4

Qaeat, 2b 4 1 1

Totals. ..36 V 10 27 IS 3
I 0 0 0 S 1-8
1 0 » 0 U -9
Two-base bit—Daltymple.' ---ciucaBO, 2. 'iwo.oaH uit—»^«ilTmple.

biirued r'lO'fcZBbiralo, 4. Fust baseon errors-Chl
Fl«' ^^a^^BuitJo.i: Chlcaeo. 1. Balls called

3°alSn.§8'^^™"-. U.')i?»!'!™!!5-
-

^^o'i'^•cV'•'•'':«•"y•^

strike* called

Goldsmith. 9. Passed balls—
Umpin, Btadley. Time,

~Tiii~^e between tbe vhlcagos and BuOhlos on
rVBunalo, N. T., was one ofthe most closely

coKesiuof the aetles, and resnlttd In an exciu^^

flrlsh' The attendance woe exceedingly smaU,

Srlnr to the threatening aspect of the weather.

SwT replaced Richardson at third base, while

atAns caught andWeldman pitchetl for the home-
tam. The Bnflaios led off with two runs, made on
BUy's mlBs of Crowley's third strike, a three-

tagcerby Hornnng.andBwUdpitcti. TbeCblcagos
teU the score In the second Inning on Anson's
tiree-bagger. Bums' single and Goldsmith's two-

saggerTtbe fltst-nomed's hit, it 18 said, being the

longest ever made on the local ground. The Buf-

Dilos scored two more runs on four singles, aided

by Kelly's wild throw and Btirns' fumble. The CUl-

cagos In the sixth again pulled up even, singles by

Kelly and Anson and a bad miss by Crowley then

yielding two rnns. The score remained tied until

the last hall of tbe ninth >nnliig, when Anson,
Bums and Goldsmith hit safely, and all three were
sent home by the ball which Flint batted getting

lost nnder the fence. _
BCTFALO. T. B.lB.rO.A.K.1 CBTCAOO. T. B. IB.™"*.*;

Crowley, r.t 4 113 1 I Didmnple.ir 4 0 0 1 1

Rowe.&6....4 1 3 Z » U Kel T. c... 4 1 I 7
- - - -

1 olwlUlam'n,3b 4 10 1

2 olADSon. lb... 4 I S U
0 1 Boms, s.s .. 4 2 1 1

4 liOoldsmlth.p. 4 12 0
0 0 C«rcoraii.e.r. 4 110
0 u FUnt,r. t... 4 0 2 0
3 0 Quest, 2b.... S_O^J_

Totala...M"4 ISSlI „'»*»•
'J-^*

^ 10 27 29 ^
Fnlalo »«1221SSt:T
Culcazo 03000200 3—7
sSSid rans-ChleMO. K T»e;«>»"„''"»-<^"¥?iI5'

Plmt, Bsterbrtwk. ThrefrbsM bliJ^Hornanir, Anaon.
First base un balla-Moynahan. First baae on erMra-
Bnilalo, 4; Cbicuo, 3. Strack out—Boualo, 4; Chicago. I.

Balla called-Ooldsmlth. 78; Weldman, 89. Sirtka called

—Goldsmith, 14; Weldman. 20. Double-plays—WUUam-
!«; Quart and Anson: KeUy and Anson. Passed balla-

Kelivri?8ieatna.l. T#Ud pftcb-Goldsmllh, 1. Umpire,
Bradley. Time, ab.

FROVXDEKCB -rm. TRO'T,
The sixth game between the above-named clubs

was played on Sept « at Troy, N. T. The hpme-
club sabsUtnted Brontliera and Ewlng for Tobln

and nolbert. but the change did not strengthen the

team, as anUclpated. The fielding was remarkably
pood, and tbe pltchlngof both Ward and Keefe was
verv dltBcnlt to hit. The Troys were blanked

lor'the second time this season, but one man
reaching third base. The visitors, by Dorgan's

two-toser and Honct's single, earned the only mn
^'"*'''

PBOVIDECCB.T. B- 1B.IJ).A.B.

Romnnff. l.f 4
Moyuah'n.ss 4
Esterbr'k. lb 4
Forev.ab.... 4
Galvla.cf.. 4
dteamr, c... 4
Weidman, p. 4

3 Z
2 2
1 0
2 12
0 8
1 0
0 1

0 0

TBOT.
Caaildy, c C 4
Rront'erSflb. i
Ferstiaon, 2b 4
Gillespie, Lf 4
Connore, ab. 4
CaAklns,a.a S
Eniiu, r. r.. 3
Keeft, p 3
Ewliic c 3

T. B. IB.rO.A-K.
ainei, c r.

Start, lb...
Famll, 2b.
Petera, a. a,

Ward, p....
0 Gtosa. c...

0
~

1

0

4
4
4
4
3
3

Doxwrnn, r. f. 3
Uonek, Lt.. S
Bradley, 3b.. 3

0 1

0 IS
1 4

Totals.. .32 0 4 24 12 2 Totals. ..31 1 « W
Tmv OO OOpOOOO-0
Providence 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 ,
Earned run—Prevtdene«, 1. Two^»ase blU-Porg»o. Z.

nuwsoo balla-Tray. 1; Pravldenee. 1. Baseson nrois-
Troy.2; Provldencs,2. Struck out-Troy, 4. ProvUleoce.

1. Leaotrbas«»--l'roy.s: Provldenc^ 4. Balla called—
KeeTa, 84: Ward. 7L StrUiea called—KeafC, U; Ward, 3L
Umpire, chapman. Time, Ih. 3ftai.

imOM -vm. NEW TORK
These local professional teams visited Hoboken,

N. J., on Sept. 9, to play an exhibition same on the

Inclosed athleUcgronnd at the ElyslauFlelds. The
experiment was not a pecnnlarysnccess, neither

was the game veiy Interesting. The score follows:

VsnoH. B. lB.ro.A.«. Nkw Tobk. b. ui.rp.A.B.
Rip. c

Nelsoi

Vsnox.
^

^ jn, a. a 3
8chen^-,3d b.. 0
Cdnton, LL 0
FamU.lstb... I
llayes,c. f..... 0
Troyrid b Z
0'\e:l. p 1
iiack,r. r. I

Cramer, e..
Towart, Sd b.

.

Gelney. p
MotrlB, in b..

KeUey. ct....
OIU, id b
Lawlcr, r. t...
DoUn, a. a....
VettIaln.Lt...

Z.7
2\2
1 1

Totali. 9 n S7 14 2 Totals...
Onion 3 8 1 0 0 1
New York 1 0 0 0_ 0^0_ -.^ - - -

Buni«aiiied-nnlaB,B; K«w Totk, X_ First base on er-

nn—Unkn, 6; Kew Toik, L Umpire, Hr. Smith. Tune,
2n.40lll.

2 14 27 13 -
1 0 >-«
0 0 0-«

Provence, t. h. Ib.po.a.e.
IIInei>.c r... 4 - - -

-

Bradley, p..
Parrell, !b.
Peters, s. s..
Ward, 3d b..
Gross, c.

l>or,3n, r. 1.

Houck. L I.

WURCIsn£K. T. R. lR.ro.A.IL
storey, lb. . . 4 0 2 8 0 1

InrlD, S.S...4 0 0 2 4 0
DIck'son, cr. 4 0 I 1 0 u
KnIcht, r. 1. 4 0 1 0 0 0
RIch'ond, p. 4 1 2 1 2 0

.lb. 4 0 0 0 4 U
. r...4 0 2 2 0 0

Busbnni;, c . 4 0 0 6 0 2
Creamer, 2b. 4 0 1 4 E U Start, ist b.. 4

Totalf...3$ I 9 24 15 3 Totals.. .38 4 8 27 14 3
Worci-ter OOOOOUOO 1—1
Pmvldence 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 —4
..Earned runs—Providence. 3. Two basc hit—Dickersoo.
Hnme-runs—H dm. 1; F.irrell, 1. First bsse on balls—Dorc-
stL First baseon errors—Prorldecce, 2; Worce.»ter, 3.Mrucknut—WorceEt«r,2:Proridence.2 Bnllscalled-Btad-
CO; Richmond, 70. Strikes called—Btadley, 12; Richmond.
12. Uonble-playK—Ward, Peters and Start; Farreli and
htatt; Ulnes and Start. Passed ball—Bnshong. Umpire,
Chules Rellly. Time. Ih. 45m.
The Providence and Worcester Clnbs met on the

formei 's ground Sept. 8, and played the champion-
ship contest postponed by rain from the preceding
day. Only 300 persons were present, owing to the
cold ant! rainy weather. Cory commenced pitch-
ing, but was nit hani by the home-team In the
fourth and tUTli Innings, sis singles and two two-
liaggcrs then bringing sl.x mos. Richmond pitched
after the finh, and was not Imttcd until ilic lust
loDlug, when Hlncs knocked tbe ball over the lell-
fleld fence fur a home-run. It rained at Intervals
thronghont the game, which accounts for the nu-
merous fielding errors.

O Xj X
I those who took part In that memotatde game
which gave this city the lacrosse champion-
ship of the world for two years or so. Altogeth-

er, tbe two twelves seemed as evenly matched
physically as It could posalbly be wished. • • •

Although beaten by three games to one. ttie To-

rontos distinguished themselves an! retrieved

much of their lost reputation. Another season,

with plenty of practice, there is no reason why
their present team should not prove tbemselvea

equal to traveling down to Uontreol and retutniiig

with the lost cbamplonshlp. To do this, however,
they mtist work hard and persistently, and their

energetic captain, John Hassev, will have bis

labors crowned with victory. The great strength

of the vlBltom was In their nntlrlngvlgor, their

play to each other, and tbelrrallylng. The strength

of Uie Torontos was In tbeirninnlngand their gen-
eral qulcknesa. Their weakneBS was their throw-
ing, which they require to work up, giving their

attention not so mucn to long distance as to

atralKht throwing. Of the Indlvldnal plav little

need be said, for all worked well, ArtbutB; Hughes,

Gerry, Ross McKenUe, Garvin and Bonnell per-

haps distinguished themselves the most for the

Torontos while Farmer, Morton, Glronx, Bren-

nan McKeown and Butler bore the bmni of the

tMtttle for the visitors." Tbe lull score of the match,

as below, gives all further partlcnlatar

maonscrlpt of my tbrtheomlns
analTxe.!.'*analysed.

Solatlen or PositlaB Ko. as. Vol. as.

Black. White!* "j Black. White.
22toai 19 to ZSia l 4. .X> to24 91 to 19

.4 8 17 10 »..a6 SI 1» ^ »
3.. IB 22 Z» 18 I 6. .31 IS Black wlBI

(oi 17 to to leads to same rvsolt.

as.

TOBOXTO.
R. Bnnis,|toaL
Roas McEenale. point
v.. BonaelL cover. point.

E. U. Ueny. Held.
J. Lniaa, neld.
p. W. Oarrln, fleld.

C. P. Orr. cxaire.fleld.

SBAXROCK.
F. Lally, cuaL
T. Rreonan, point.
J. Morton, cover-point.
T. Butler. Seld.
T. Meehan. field.

P. McKeown. neld.
F. (.Ironx, cenLre.fle1d.
8. Farmer. home.field.
C. Msftolre. home-deld.
J. Lynch, bflvne field.

S. Murphy, home.
W. Rlacklock. bome.
O. noobln, captain. ....

t;mplr«a. Chaa. Pearson and J. bomerville.

K. McNauRbL
Score or Games—Shamnck 1

Toronto ..... .... ... .
0

C. EeagTUl, home.fle1d.
F. llanln,home-field.
W. T. ArthnrB, home.flelu.
B. RoRhes, bome.
A- Martin, bome.
J. Masaey, captain.

• Beietee. w.

I 1

0 0—

I

Martin. 1Goals §cored-By Morton, 2; BUckiock^ i: F-

'First, Smln.; second. lUmln. ; third, ImioTune oi Rami
lourtli. 2imlu.

THE GAME OF CHESS.

WORtrSSTBR. T. R. iR.ro.A.B.
Siovey. let b. 4
Irwio, a. s... 4
Dlckenton.cf 4
Richm'd.n.p 4
Whitney. 3b. 4
Benuett, c. .. 4
Wood. L r... 4
Cory, p.. r. f. l
Creamer, 2b. 3

0 10
1 1

was bora In Philadelphia, Pa., obout twentv-three
ye:irs ago, and gained his first exncnence ns a
ball-player with amateur clnbs of hfs native city.
"3. Bjadnated with distinction ttom the Philadel-
phia High-school In I87e,and dnrlngtbc latter part

Sl.^Sf
'^''on he caught for the Athletics, to the

pitching of Knight and Zcttleln, and also flued the
catcher's position in several games with the
Branttywlne Club of West Chester, Pa. In com-pany with n ard, he commenced the season of 1877
with the Mutual.s of Janesvllle, Wis., and when
that club disbanded. In September, they both lolne<:
the then newly organized Buflhlo Club. While
playing with tbe nuffhlos he also caught for Cor-
coran. The Bnffalos re-engaged him for 1878, but
he got a release, and accepted Instead an encaee-mcnt at Otlca^N. v., where he canght for Purcell
and Alcott. When the Uttcas visited Philadelphia,
In September, 1S78, and played a twelve-Inning
gome with the Athletics of that city, Bushong's
friends pnbllcly presented him with a very hand-

ubly inscribed, to show tbelr

s clever catching. Manager

To Corresposidesita.
F. B. PBBirs.—A leather In your cap I After csrefol

examination we pronounce your soIqUud oi the dupnteu
Enlemas 1,234 and -33 oorxect - see below. Both Nos.

1,06 right—"Very flno." Voor appreciation ol our eliorts

"s"B.-Tlifli modifles what wo said to yon Uit week ; the

emrin Enlsma I.I3S la In your first venation. Q X D,

which deieate your attack ; 1.2M you will no donbt see.

Hbbk H. Metbr.-p. B p.. In solvujit our Enlcma
1,239, aavs: "I think It the finest problem THE CLirrkR
has pnbllahed for Bome time."

. . j
U C. ALL15.—Thanka lor your reminder and cenerous

courtesy, wm^^try to establish something like a "reel.

'"w."\J'.'MoBOA!r. London.—Wo hope to reach you this

time, and bear that aome one or our propositions Isteasi.

''e. W. OwTO.-Rleht; mate may be given In /our In the

'°«?ba'" A.''oftBRRO.-The delay Is understood snd ap-

preciated ; tbe sajwttUon lor tbe loture Is uuly reiresblnz.

Chess BreTltles.
T7W Ctteu hmthly gives a tbniuuKbly enioyabie ac

count or the two recent German toumament»-by far the
- — 1..—« Dr. ^naer.

t up con Offlore,

Black.
.11 to 13

11

eame No. 3CS,Vol. at».

BV C. r. BARBER.*
AYRSUIRE LASSIE.
White.
Z4 to 20

21

4
IS
9
8
14

L.IO
6

I.. 7
. I
.10
. 6
.11
.18

8

14
14
13
I«
13
10
6
14
10
IS
14

B
IS
n
27
IS
SO
24
32
»S
31
ai

Mr. Barker remarks:

16.

17.. 3
18.. S
19. U
».. 8
21.. 7
2t..lO
a.. 15
.1..19
S..14
»..X7
27.. 11
28. .IS
3..31
90. .27

'Tbia

Black.
I to 3

7
14
19
12
16

27
SI
ISU
r
23

Wblte.
atoiB
18 •
19 18
s 18
IC 11
20 11

11 8
8 3
s
19 »
23 B
7 lu
10 17
17 I«
Draira.

nme 1a tftkra from th«
teok. Ii hu been well

I4-8TOP ORGANS, SUB
0A«*9 mm^s, sen- ^iA.ifo»
asAMO »ud npwanis aent oo QUI Cj> cruras axu«>.
Addieaa DAXIEL F. BKATTT. Waahm»tnp. H. J. IMm

CBABLES S. CAKTEB,
Attornej and Conaselor-aMa'W'*

ROOM », COOPER niCTII UTB, KEW TOHH.
Prompt aiA^ntlon to leaal mauesa. IT-Ht*

PKRPSUOSS trwtheBa. BlarcM and Jil llllJiS^
part of the bodrTniCFSI. postpaid. AddnasDi.Ta»

H<kmi,34Tr«moQtRow, BoRotuMaM. (Oipyvi«nt«a.> Ifrfll*

SPORTING.
IHlwtUOket* R. I.^BENBY BEDDINU*8 IS-

hoon K0>u>5'oo pleaM nee lo Armury UklLThw^y.
StpL 2X lor ftpoiMof t'OO; VO tu am. t30 to McoiAftM
UO to UUitl Bnti«D<.'«. $X lo be mAJs on or bcfbre T^»-
dA7, BepL ai. to rrmok Beynolda orJ«.ha H. Ma^b^Mw-

mvtocket, R- L

POKER!
Sola*l*n or Ealfcms No. »i. Vol.

BY 1. u. J. a _. ,.

Whit*. Black.
I

Whlia Black.

l..3Sto24 27 toa) 3.. 3ta33 Whitewlna.
11 7 20 B I

EBlgm» No. 20, Vol. %H,
BY J. B. VtVlA.N.

Black men on 4, 6. 8. 2i and ti. Black Kinita oo 13 and B.
Wblte men on 18. 20. 24. » and 12. White Kln|C un 14.

Wblte to move and win.

Position Ko. ae. Vol. MS.

•
Black tu rouTo aad win.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SCARCE GOODS.—BOOKS, PIJOTOS. BTC,

natalSrue. Sc. PARIS BOOK CO.. Ch
SAVPLE

iicaao.111. It-ist

ir voa want lo win at eaidjk mrnUar
tbettBCRETHELrBR. AsurvUtaic.
It will Mat oM spntu. Addivsa

29-41 H. aBBOWK.Sale<n,X.H

THE HOST EXTEKSITE

DILLURD MWIOIIIBRS
IN THE WORLD.

IHE MONARCH

THE J. M. BRUNSWICK
AMD

BALKE COMPANY.
TM BROADWAY. XEW TORK.

CTSClNVATt. CHICAGO. ST. LOOIR, SAW FRMWnO*
liend nr lUostrated Catalogne and Prics-Uss >4a

THE^OLiLifiNDCS

BILLIARD TABLES,

Eomegold medi
appreciation i

Bancrolt cogai
Worce.ster Clol
Ihst to that
Worcesters o
New Orleans,

iMtnameifclolid Ptoyeii wTth a local ciorrnmll I miSufnid mlddio 'ii "P
'J'„\i"i]S?f'?"

thecomminM*tof ttioprcB«nt League bcbsoii.
S5S'=JiP'?^".i';i.'a°d^„;'y".?Jed^

He hfiB canghtT eight different pitchers during gf^i^^lJ^J",;?!; iSJfestlrJm's. £5d......Ti.snk. to

the last two Bcfcns, giving each sod all ol them ,he Munesy or Bro. Allen, we are now in p"m""ob oi

RoodsnpBorttSfictbelngespecloIlyevIdcncedln the "special priie,b«t probleio/' in Uiis most unionu-

faclng tt» BWlfcld dimctift deTlverj'or Richmond, oat, o^urnay.. "?.,P"P?"
.JS.'X "eSS ^S.??".

.

norino hio k.rfTnnirpa»innai career bo has occu- I era next week...... Isa problem jn eourano.

^Tn 1879 artTi'e catchefof the 1 best acco'iTntTaa wasto have bren Mpected. Dr.

d he hBB elnce continued Btead- tort. ^^^WVi^^^^'^oi^^J^^f^S^o'S^^.T'^.
IzatloB. He BCCOmpttDlCd the ;i',i'f^\JXiurthfJf IhlSfih AmerlcanChesaCongresa
ilr trip to Havana, Cuba, and K;J,!SJJ'IJ; dlsqnkliaed lor prises, each havInK oni^

B8t January, Cdtchlngfor Ward, mVmbeV with twcTsnlutlons Our contrlbutorCbaa. a.'

Nichols, and remolnetl at the
| oiiberit writes us. I.n «.'r«^«-.L«fk?»,"i„'?,,V*f;?°u«

Then

mfesslonal career bo has occu.

position with cretUt to himself
„ tbe varlons dobs with whom
eeted, and his fleldlng-record will

with that of any ployer In the

a fair mtsman and an earnest,

kble player In almostany position.

iie'iOTbida our Blvinit delaUa of the Frenchera next i

NaiTonal cSosa TourneyT'io comnTence Dec. 1. IMO. Tmo
or President Grevy'a an prUea. valueaat2,ia>lraaca. are

tbe principal objects of ambition.

SolatlooB.
OPE-tiojiA NO. I.OJ.iBy P. B. PHiiPW-I

lfl..Q X Q: 2..Kt to K 3, etc.: 11 x B
. gjj^. ,>l V V. *A n .> Iff!*. 'J

CnVCINlfATI BUFFALO.
The seventh championship game between the

Clnclnnatls and Baffalos took place on Sept. e at
Batralo. N. Y. The weather wa,s cold, and the at-
tendance verv small. The Clncmnatls commenced
scoring In the third Inning, when Jim White
broncht In two rnns with a three-bagger. The
Buffalos in the same Inning earned a riin on sin-
gles by Steams. Weidman and Crowley, and added
another and their lose one In the flfth on Weld-
min's second hit and Homung's two-ba.scr. The
Clnclnnatls made loiir more runs on two-lrasers by
Smith and Clapp, singles by \Vbltc and Parcell.
anil errorti by Stearns. Ilornnng, Moynahan and
Crowley. The Clnclnnatls flelded finely, their only
error belnff a wild throw by Wheeler to the home-
platc. The visitors had left their baggage atClcre-
land, and were compelled to make use of all the
old uniforms at the BuOUlo's clab-honse.
ClNCl.'4NATI,
Purcell, p.
J. White, r.r. 6
t'ispp, c 6
Bay. s. s S
Smllh, 2b.. . 3
Wheeler. I f. 4
Csrpent'r.Sb 4
Rellly, lb... 4
Sommers,c.r 4

T. R. 1B.PO.A.K.
8 2 2 I 2 0

3
2 3
0 1

2 2
1 .2
1 3
0 13
U 0

BcrFALo. T. H. In.ro.A.x.
Cruwl'y. r f,c 4 0 1 3 0 2
R«ive, 3d b. . 4 0 0 :£ 2 0
Bomnng. l.f 4 0 I 3 0 I
Moy'ban, as. 4 0 0 1 2 I
K*.ierbr'k. lb 4 0 0 12 0 0
Fore-. 2d b.. 4 0 1 3 6 1
Oalvln. c. f.. 4 0 1 3 0 0
Stearns, c. r.r 4 I 2 0 I 2
Weldman. p. 3 1 2 0 1 1

Jaa.R'rk«,LI 4
Kolev. p.,r.t 4
Jno.R*rke.c f 3
RlchmoDd.ss 3
Bnrdoek, Zb. 3
UorrUt 1st b 3
Sutton, 3b.. 3
Itond, r. r., p 3
Powers, c... 3

OlSrovey, lb.. 4
Ollrwln, s. s.. 4
Ol Dlckerson.cf 4
llRlchmond.rf 4
1 1 Whitney, 3b. 4
0| Bennett, c. 4
0 Wood, L f... 4
1 Cory, p 4
1 Creamer. 20. 4

1 14
I I

Totals...S 0 121 9 4 1 Totals.. 36 7 11 27 17 4

Boston ooOOOOOOO-j)
Worcester 0 u o I 0 6 0 0 —7
Earned r>in»—Wnrceiler, 1. Two-bue hits—Richmond,

Whitney. Irirln. Thrc%biue hit—Stovey. Flr»t base on
Ijalla—Worcester, 2. FiTPl base on errora—Worcester, 2

Boston. 3. Struckoot-Boston. 2. Bolls called—Coiy. 7J
Foley. 39: Bond, 22. Strikes called-Coo'. 2»; Foley. 18,

Bond, 7. Double-plsve-wopcester. 1 : Boston. I. Passed
ball—Powers, 1. wild pitch—Bond. 1. Umpire, W. II,

Hawes. Time. lb. 40m.

THE CAIilFORNIA TXKOJTE.
The flfth game of the new perles between the

Knickerbockers and Athletics took place on Ang. 2S

at San Francisco, Cal., and was witnessed by a
very large assemblage. Corpstelnwas nnavolda-

bly absent, and C. wnltney was sobstltuted an

short-stop of the Knickerbockers. Sweeney led off

for the Athletics with a clean home-ran, he actnal-

Iv crossing the home-plate l>efore the ball was
picked np. The Knickerbockers tied the score In

the third Inning on a base on called balls given J.

Dolan, and on safe hits by Wllllgrod and Smith.

Errors by Carran and Denny gave the Knicks three

more rnns on but one safe hit. The Athletics then

tied the score by making three earned runs in the

seventh and eighth innings on Devlin's home-ron,

T. Dolan's three - bagger and Boyle's Blngle,

Carey's fumble and Sweeney's mnlT placed two of

the Knickerbockers on the bf>. jes In tbe ninth, after

two were ont, and both came home on J. Whitney's
single-baser, thus winning the game, as follows:

KA^K'BB. T.B-lB.rO.A B.| athletic. T. B.lB.Pp.A.

for 37, and thi

wlcketa to
^'

f'lrjtlni
Rtanford b Gi
Wilkinson b.
Pointer. niQ
Bt.rrle b. Sloe
b'auenhwalte
Brewster c.

Sadler
Brlentnall L
strong

Hall b. eiadler

Ivnicht b. An strong.
Ilemmloj—
Orton c.'<5n«b. Mocran
Byes, 4 ; 1. b..

L the St. George team won with ten

NawARK. Second Inning.
Ob. AimstTong 0

:ran 1 b. Sloeran 2
....26 b. Moeran 11

Ob. Armstiong 0

.rmstro'c.13 b. and c Moeran 6

trong b.
13 b. Armstrong 8

Arm- .

1 not ont 0
0 c Richardson b. Arm-

strODg 9
3 b. Armstrong o
4 b. Armsironp 0
u b. Armhtrons 0

...16 Byes 4

,Q to Kt sq.

X Q: 2..Kt to K 3, etc.: 11 i.M x n; 2..QtoK4
.i,^- If 1 K Kt to B2. or Kt3; J..RtoK 4-l-.elc.

or Pr'^blim !<i. l.a4.-l..Q to l.er B 6, B to « R »: 2. .ti

XKt,rtoKBS;3..QXB,otc.: It Blark 1. .Q to K Kit.;

2..Q w K 8-|.. Q Inter; 3..<1 x Q -V. etc : If L.else: 1..

Kt to B 4 Q X Kt ;3..QtuK8-l.. etc

Enlsma-No. X,a»9.
Tbe solotlon prlie t.ioblem m the Brunswick CoDgress.

BT HMRHEN KOIITZ ANl) K0CKkLK0B."<.

AVADINB. AN L'NEQt'ALED UAlR PBOBUCBB
FORUEADORPACE? Will pitNluoe lusorlant Hoos-

itsS* A. M. 8NYDBR. IM X. Howard St. Baltlninr*. Mil.

C10J1IC SONG-BOOK and calalntue at rare noveltlSH

; ftee lor stamp. MYSTIC BOOlTcO.. Stoneham. Maw

figs Dr. Van Holm. 24 Tremont Row. Boston. Msas. I5-I2f

amjXvl RICH. Williamsburg. New Vnrk. HHtf

WAREROOMR: 7» BROADWAY. ^^,^S?^--JS'J?
STATE ST.. «:HICA<30: 17 SOUTH FIFTH STRElT.Jff.
LOL'IS JOHN CHEAUAK, Agent. Continental ~
Philadelphia. ^ •

S777 HEADQUARTERS
RECOMMENDED BT THE FACULTTt.

TARRANT'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
CUBEBS AND COPAIBA.

ThU compound la anpertor to

any preparation hitherto iBvenl-

... ed. combining In BvciyWyWy
t concentrated state the inedle*

L' properties ol tbe Cubeba and

3 Copaiba. Onetecommendatloo
3: this prepaltlon en|oya over all

r; others Is lu neat, ponahleftinn.

Jl put up In pots; the "node In

y which It may bo taken Is both
' nlessaot and convenient, belDi

t the ronn ofa psste. tsaleloi^

and does not Impair the dlge*.

Hun. Prejiared only by
TARRANT A CO.,

FOR SAUE BV ALIj DRUOOiarS. 8 6|.«IW

not ont.

.

K 2, andatKll,QKt2. ({4. KB6. K2. and3, K KtB, K B3.KtS, K R3

i i

and not wear oui
Sold oy watcli-

makers. By mall,

Mc"^tf""new goods 1/ee. J-BHllrch '.C'^jj.^^y"

r.,7..

KMCK'l .

WllllFr.id.c t S
Nolsn, 3d b . 5
Smltb, Ist h. 6
J.Whitney, p 6
C.WhIfy,».». »
Banle. c 5
ADgos. L t . . 4
Bailey, r.l.. '4

J. Dolan. c. 4

1 2
I 2
3 7
1 1

1 0
2 10
0 2
0 1

0 2

OlSweeoey, r.t. 4
1 Deooy.Sd b. 4
0 llovle. c I. . . 4
llB.taylor. LL 4
lIDevllo, p 4
~ Carey, as... 4

.McElon'n,lb 4
Cnrran, 2b . . 3
t. OoUd, c. . 3

1

1 2
2 1

0 0
1 U
U 0
0 It

0 6
1 6

Totals. ..42 6 9 27 14 1 Totals. ..M 4 SCT is II

KnlSSbScker.. 0 « > « « ?, S ? fcSAthletic 10000021 0—

I

Earned rnns-Atbleilc 4. Ilome-mos-Sweepey. 1 ; Dev.

lln, L Three-base hlis-Boyie, 1: T. Doiao. 1. Bamsod
entrs-Athletlo, 3; Kn*(ierbocker. 9. Bases on ballB--

Athletlc 1; KoTckerbocRr. 2. Left on baMe--AtbIetIc, 1;

Knldierlacker. 7. Stnick oui-Athleile. 6; Knickerbocker.

iT Doable-Dlais-Curran and .MrKinnon. B^la caUed-
Whlinev. es; Devllu, SS. Strikes called--Whllney. 42;

DevUnl^i. Vaased b«ll-T. Dolan. L Umpire, W. Taylor.

AKRON TB. CHICAfSO.
Tbe Cblcagos visited Akron, 0., on Sept. 8, anti

were there and then treated to a ••snrprlee party"

by tie local team. The proftsalonBls put In Anson

as pitcher, but he proved a failure, und (inlckly ex-

changed positions with WUliamspn. Mn one^n
amateS ^m BuflUo, K. T., pitched with great

snccess lor tbe home-team, bnt two safe hits being

made off him. About eight Uondred people wlt-
"

! defeat of the coming champions by the

AKBOS. T. B. lB.rp.A.B,
J.Man'll.r.L 4 110 0 0
VVisa,3a b... 4 0 114 0
Dorsey. 2b.. 4 0 1 3 3 1

M. Man'll,cf4 0X100
Morton, s. s. 4 1 0 1 2 1

Green, lb... 4 1 1 16 0 1

Maskey. Lf.. 3 0 0 1 0 1

Kemmler. e. 3 0 1 4 4 2

Uullane, p.. 3 1 I 0 11 0

Totals ..41 8 1127 13 1 ToUls...3S 2 8 27 12 8
Cincinnati 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 2—4
Bulfalo 0 0 1 0 I 0 0 0 b—

2

Earned mn—BnlTalo, I. Two.bsse bits—Homnnfr, Clapp
O, Steams, Smith. Three basa hlt-^. White. First base
on balls—Bulfilo, 1 First base on errors—Cincinnati. 4.

. ons-Clnclnnatl, 1. Balls called—Weldman, 86;
man.'"£^3flt:_6tr1kea called—Weldm an. 14: PurcrlL 12.

Skelly. Thne. 2h. tOmr -^".^"--rivimv

BASKBAI^ti NOTES.
The Calllornlas ofSan Francisco. Cal., have been

strengthened by the addition of McVey, Kowen,
Jack Sweeney and Uast of the disbanacd Bay
CItys, and the Knickerbockers of the same city
have been weakened by the FCcesalon of Barnle to
the Social Club of Carson, Nev. Rowen and
Swcenev intenu tetumlng East as soon OS they can
get a se'ttlement with the management of the late

Bay CItv Clnb The scheduled places of playing
arranged for two of the Boston-Provldonce games
have t>een clianged by mtitual constant, and the one
on Sept. 18 will take place at Boston, Uass., while
llic one on 22 will be played at Provldcnoc, R. I.

George Wright liaa been granted permission to play
with the Bostons In Iwth of these games Rain
caused the postponement of the lieague champion-
ship games arranged at Troy, X. Y., on Sept. 7 and
10, and aico one on the lost-mentioned date at
Boston, Mass Kow that Goldsmith has
returned to tbe'Chlcagos, Poorman's services

are not required, and he was consequently released
la.stweek Tbe Providence Club has engaged
Snyder and McClellan of tbe Nationals of Washing-
ton lor ne.xt season. Snyder will alternate with
Gross In tbe catcher's poRltlon. while McClellan
will take Peters' place as short-stop A Chicago
paper says that George Wrignt ceased to be aetrong
batsmanwhen nnderband throwing came in vogue.
This will lie news to tbe ttaterolt?, who have been
under the Impression that nnderband throwing, In-

stead of stralgh^arm pitching, has been the rule

for the past ten years, and that George had a much
better batting average last season than two-thirds

of the League players, it even exceeding Gore's,

the crack batsman of Cblcago Three home-
rnns were made off Richmond's pitching in

the Providence - Worcester games last week,
Fifteen spectators witnessed the com^

mencement of the ninth game between the
Cblcagos and BnOhlos on Sept. 7 at BoOalO, N.

Y. and this "vast" assemblage finally grew to the

"enormons" dimensions of seventj-llve The
Crickets of Annandale defeated the Standards of

Englewood, N. J., Sept. 4, on the tatter's ground,

bv a score of 29 to 16. The Pioneers of Euglewood
secnred their eleventh successive victory e by de.

leafing the Tenafly Clnb at Tenafly by o to3.

The Elyria (0.) Clnb disbanded on Sept. 7. The
Buckeyes of Cincinnati, O., have lost but two ont

of the twenty-four games they have played this

season Cravir Idtends making an application

to the Board of Directors of the League, at their

annual meeting next December In this city, for a
reversal ol the sentence of expulsion passed nnon
him by the now dethnct Louisville Club. He claims

that he was expelled merely for -insubordlnaUon,"

and conrtt the strictest Investigation of the tjtber

charges preferred against him. Maay have been

of the opinion that Craver was unjustly dealt with

by the touisvllle Club management In being ex-

nelled merelv on suspicion, and It wonld be hot

an act of justice for the Leogne to Investigate the

casSrand hear Graver's evidence in hehaU of his

Innocence.

Total 79 Total S7
]

First Innilg. 6t. Georoe. Second lonlns.
Banco b. Bone. 3 . ,

Moore b. Bieiister lU not out >
I

Gray c Sattarthwalte ti.

Brewster... ^
Moeran b. BoL..
Clarke L b. w.J
Armstrong b.
ones Sr.. ran 0
Ropes Jr. b. 1
Richardson, I

Sadler, nm c
RoUleau, not^
Bye^3; Lb..

K Kt 2. Q B 2. K Kt 6.

White to play and give mate In lour moves.

4*1

at bis 4. Q B sq. K 8. Q B 8.

will
"

Protileni Ko. 1,439.

Total..
EUNS

First Innli
tiecond Ini

Pir*£i

W.

The Cl

America'
the resi

team by
First I

Senteant
Clark c. V
Henry b.

PAiLOF'S 1'OUI 11-

0 is i£5H WICKET.-NEWABK.
• 4 7 '|43 62 » IB n 74 Jft-rt

^S 4L^.0«S, ** « ^ "-^

'V-'.".'- — " a'^o' 81 89 98 IM 107-107

R Mill
Club's first eleven met the Yoting'

second eleven at Philadelphia SepL 8, and
; waa the suct^ss of the Young America

|be first Inning's score.
nlnB. Vocvo abbrica. Second Inning.
WTb. J. Wood.20 c W. b. J. Wood "... 6
Wood b. Qrllbli. 2 run ont 22
Wood.. 14 c Ladomusb. Grlffln 12

L. Browl
Brawn

'

Wlster b.
MIchener a,
Johnson c,

lopy
.,

Potter b. Wood
Houston Jr. b. Grlffln.
Ihtley. noc out
Byes,4; L^b.,4; w., A.

Tout
First Innlne.

Hamson e. and b. Clark... 6 c seriteant b. Clark.
J. Wood b. luioy 21 b. Clark
Oriffln. run out CO run out
AV. Wood c lUIey b. H. L.
Brown 7 not out

Collopy c. R. L. Breim b.
Potter 6 at. SerKeant b. Clark.

uilomus b. Clark 2 c. Johnson b. Ciark..
Rodeers e. Clark b. Ilsley. . 8
Wilson c. and b. Clark 4 not ont
If. K. Brown b. H. L. Bra'n 9
Harney, not oat U
McAIdon c. Benry b. H. U
Brown .... 0

Byei,2; leg-byes, 4 0 Bye

nessed the
following score:
CBltUOU. T. H. III.70.A.C

Dalry'ple, Lf 4 0 u 2 1 u
KeUy.Sd b.. 4 0 0 1 0
WUl'on,e.,p. 4
Anson, p.,c, 4
Boms, a e.. 4
Golds'lth, lb 3
Coicolan. c.f 3
Fllntr. 1.... 3
Qaekt, 2b— 3

0 1

0 2
0 1

0 1

0 10
1 0
0 3
1 4

Touls.-.sa 3 2 21 14 I Totals. ..» 4 » «

2!Sk*!"-.::::::S S S 8 ? S °r.ii-7

nnt-IchicaiaL 6: Akroo, 2. Lea on bases
..
Chicago. 1;

?L™ ?*^BailaaSSj- Anson. 47: WdllaBilon, SI;

Mnllaue. 2t WUd pttche»-Anaon, 1; "<dl"e. L Passeo

bulin^Wimamsun, i; Kemmler, 2. Umplie, Bradley.

CHICAOO CL.EVELAJID.
The Cblcagos defeated the Clevelands Sept. 8 at

Cleveland, or CorcOhm took Goldsmith 8 place oa

pitcher, whUe FUnt resumed Uie catchers poaWon

for tte Chlcagos. Both pitchers Proved vciref-

fcctlve Corcoran being punished only Intheelghm

iSinl: wh?nS? Cle?ilands t-nncheS fourof^Hr
S7enaafe hits and sdcured t^reeruns. TOe (aicw*
had previously made five runs by Umely hitting^

aided by a few cosUjr errora.
t b. ib.po a.«.

CtBVBLASD. T. R. lB.H).A.t ^iESfS?-,, T' • - ' " ^
Ttoilan ib.. 4 0 2 af 4 1 g^",^',/."*

WUllam^lJsb 4

Danlap. 2b. . 4
Shaffer, r. f. 4
Hotalhl(.ct 4
GlAncack.Ba 4

PhlUlps, lb.. 3
MeOeaiT.Sb. 3
KeDDedy.c. 3
M'CormVlcp 3
Hanlon, 1. 1._

Totals...31
dereland
t;tllcS|CO..-~
Earned rr

—Btuna, Di
First tiane
oab—Clai
74. Strikes,
ball—Kennedy^

1 2
2 I

2 2
2 II
1 0
0 0
1 0
0 8
0 3

Anson. 1st b. 4
Boras, a. a.. 4
Soldam'b,e.l 4
Corootao, p. 4
FUot,c^.... 3
Quest, 2d b.._S

0 0 0 0 8 0-3
1 u a 1 0 —

5

<nUii»i.l Two*ai*bItt

.:5555S^47;l<*ormlek.S». PMsed
fSJS^BSdwrilm^ab.

NEW VORK va. BIANHATTAN.
Tbe \ew York Club eleven met the Haohattans

at Prospect Park. Brooklyn, on Sept. 6. and, tbough

TSoriev was barred, the Manhattans won with ease

to oneTnnlngy^lng to the fine batting of W.

Sot? who sewed serons, H. Tucker and Greigadd

^p-lS llfn.lil"'*'- NBW TOBK. second Innbig.

°aSSP"- ^.""'^..^Jnotont
FrederickVinn oat 3 b. J«f"»
CaldweUb. Jackson.. ..... 1 h. Oreig

f'TS''-*'"""'"" ••Ob.Crele
Mjthiwi c Dellar b. Jack-

^ ^
w Oivi'ii'iiikion 0 b. Jackson.

T«BUi«om e. Scott b.
^ ^ ^^^^ ^

FSff<Lliifirtib."j«k"°' 5 S' v.-"
0 b. Jsckson
0 absent
Byes

Jones cScou b. Orelll..-

Dalton. not not

.

Allwortb, absent.

Total... 13 Total
MASBAiTAS.-FUtt iDDlng.

,ut ulJackaon b. Ollea Jr...
Tucker, ran out.

Monro b. GUes Jr....... .. 0

W. SooR CL Fiednck b.

Ollea Jr......;-— •- *
MlrtdleloD b. Ollea Jr—
R Grelft, not out. - -
Dellarb Predrlek... ...... »

Mccormick b.Frednek.... 1

.UlJackaon
~ Tlntb. Fredrick..
MorTla,ran ont..
Coyne b. GUes Jr. b.

rick
Bye*,3; Lt>.,2; n.l>.,3..

njWAKK -rm. ST. eEOHOK.
The last match we remember witaessliigbe^een

fliifiimiuof theNewark and St. GeorgeClnbswa«
SSt wW^htoOkplace on the old fleld at Hoboken,

KS M Jnnel* and IS, 1880. The St. GeonKe eleven

on yit o?^on incluiled Messrs. GibbesJTalker,

SnriiiS Band P. Boblnson, Waller, Cnrrle, Sam
2?.?H«rfwrighc Brett ai«lbadler. This team in

fheirSwlnnlM scored 168, Mr. Walker's 29 being

2e bi^M°£^ler«»rlngMand Bam Wrlrtta.
TTi» NpwBTk eleven included Messrs. Baker, Jefller-

SS. wSwr. WlUlams. Rldd, ForjL Pennington,

H.MATBiv Walters. Grayson and HalllB, the two
iMSf^HngwSld 21 respectively. In the bowl-

i?^r l^ttdriniilng Brett took 3 wickets for 18 nma,
SSH2us 4 fcir«. The final result was the snc-

22^ Sr tbi at. George br 23S to 137. Prom I8d0 to

G^r R iMO tbe eltibe did not mee^ bnt on the ]aXr

ttr date they once more resumed/Seld-operatlons

SieSS- both clnhB presenting, of course, entirely

iJS^^VensTas the appended score shows. On
SSSii^aylast Newark went to the bat flr8t,ai»d

SITm up the good total of 79, FoUiler'e 28,

B«w*S's 16. BaSBa«ertbw»lte's 13 being the

dSSblB flgmei ThU score the St. a«orge team-
u?» MittS»^ve i^aeed In the fleld lor some dme
I5|x^ed?>y^««^^rty nma, OUrke's fiS being

iSr^^ng feature of the match, Armsooiig,

SoorSimdGlles also addlngdonble flff"~-
{^^fluSlng the SewarkMB were eaal'y disposed of

,
b. J. Wood. ..13 b. Gntflo lo
J. Wood lU c Orldlo b. J. Wood 2
Idln 40 run out 1

. b. J. Wood. 6 c Qrlifin b. J. Wood 1
. Wood b. Col-

1 not out 2
...5 c Ladomusb. Grlfflo 5
... 6 b. Grimn 2
... 8 h. GnlUn 3
...13 Byes,4; l.-b., l;w.,3 0

..US Total 71;CB^mu Second Inning.

Total., .117 Total., . 98

THE KNICK-ERBOCKER TACHT CI.UB.
The Fall regatta of this clnb was held on the

East River Sept. lo, and the participating mem-
bers were thanktbl for tbe stiff northwest breeze,
and tbe clear aky which succeeded the storm of the
previous thirty-Six hours and made the regatta ex-
citing and completely snccessful. There was but
one starter In the first-class, two being In the second,
four In tbe third, and bnt one in the fonrth. The
distance sailed by the last class was about twelve
miles; by the others, eighteen miles. Result, cor-
rected time being given: First-class. Parole. 2h.
23m. 67L Second-class, Miuidora, 2h. 32m. 148.;
Estella, 2h. 46m. Ms. Third-class, Sharpie, 2h.
28m. 34a; Thetib, 2h. 33m. Ms.; Ida Hay, 2h. 4Im.
22«; Quits, 2h. 42m. 283. The Estella wonld have
shown a mnch better performance had she not met
with an accident after ronnding Stepping-stones
light, her Jib-halyard parting and causing a delay
of abost t^venty minutes.

TONKBRS (N. -V.) TACHT CLUB.
Foar catboats—Chas. Pearsall's Mattie P.'. S.

Cockaleto's Yankee Bird, A. J. Prime's Scud, and
John Kesblt's Pinafore—competed In the third race
for the challengo cap, offered by tbe Commodore of
this clnb. 3cpL 9. The distance sailed was twenty
mllts with a turn, thewaier was very rongh, and a
drlTlng northeast raUstorm prevailed. The Send
nnAIpped her rudder soon after starting, and
withdrew from the Ta<e,wtilch was won by the Pina-
fore on Umc-allowanie by 4m. 8a. The Mattie P.
was first to finish, and the Yankee Bird second. This
wal the Pinafore's seond victory m the cup races.

GEO W.BiTBNHAM.tpetiai watchman of Detroit,
Mich., swam, across Detolt River to Belle Island
Sept. 4 with Wm. H. Christian, and, having bc«n
baotered ,a little by t^se who witnessed the
feat, he declared his inteiUon ofswimming to Fort
Wayne, a distance ol nealy six miles, with a cnr-
rent of about two miles m hour- At 3.4S on the
antmoon ot the 6th he {nnged in from Heller's
wl&rt having previously sored all his clothing in a
bolt manned by E.D.PrlcandArthnr E. Morrlott.
Bumham swam vlgorotuV down stream, passed
the foot of Woodward anine at 8 o'clock, con-
qtered several cramps in Is right leg wlthont as-

ailtance, and finally cllmbd np the wharf at Fort
Wayne, alter using np exady 2h. 22m. He seemed
td be as fresh as ever, ancrelnsing to be robbed
with brandy, put on his clthes and took a car for
tte city. A "good sqnaiemeal" made him all

right Bgaln.andhe went oifnty the same night.
Bamham Is twenlr-two yets of age, and weighs
zioo). V

.109 IBJE CHAMPIONtlHTlOP CANADA.
Torossto TO. BIOBrock.

We in the States here knowUlttle of the excite-

ment attendant opon the c<ie9ts for the cham-
pionship at lacrosse In Canad4nd the deep inter-

est taken in the meetings betken those old-time
rivals tbe Toronto Clnb and thshamrock Clnb of
MontreaL It wotdd remind il cricketers of the
rlvairr of twenty-odd years ad between the New
York and St. George cricket elans; and old base-

ball players of tbe excitement kendlng the con-
lesta of the Atlantic and Excebr Clnbs of 1880.

ne Toronto HaU, In referrlngb the contest ot

Sept. 4, says: "No better answlconld be given
to those who declare lacroslls on the de-
cUne than the spectacle pre4ted by the la-

crosse fleld on Saturday attebon. when the
Torontos and the Shamrocks ofontreal, cham.
pious of the Dominion, met to

(rplteof tbe sweltering heatand t*

three thotuand people or moi
stand and the field, neariy a t

ladiea. It is gratuying to refii

amply repaid for the discomfort
cheerfully submitted by wltni

finest games of lacrosse ever piayln Toronto or
anywhere else. Both teams hadfeir very best
men on the field, which of Itself wla gnanntee
that the straggle was to be an eamlone. Among
the ShamroclcB were four—OUoaxiprton, Brett-
nan and MeKeowD—Of Uie twelve * In UTS loit
the championship to ihclr present o;

In the Toronto team there waa oi

BUCkB. In
Dinons clouds.

^Uected on the
pf whom were
at they were
vhlch they so
one of tbe

enls, while
one left ol

wnrrE.
Wblte to play and stve mate In two moves.

Gatme No. 1,K39.
i'ortle flrom the WIesbsden Tooraey.—fcftacArciiuno.

IRREOULAB OPKNtNU.

A'KJLY r'-'- THAT :r—
"'WiLL wIrlD ^.V. ANY WATCH

For all artlelea used In Games Ol GbaBje, AdvBBJap
i;arda. Dice. Keno Rets. Poker Cheeks ""I Cardj. ijaljgj
rard Preaiea. Cue turts. Check hoIdeni.Faro Car*
Keepeta, Faro Layouts and Buses, Comprvsaeg.
Checks. Cloths painted to order for any lame. r»te
and aample-sheei mailed tree. Addressanuaamp

DAV1D80N 4 CO..
2a.ui* TSIkasan street. Kew Tel

COLUMBIA BICYClEe

VEillt:LIl.and the nnmber m aaw
ni^is RAPIDCY INCBEA31SB. 7»
resslonal and bualness mtm. sseBsM
aner health or plensore. aD Mb tm
bearlnc: witness to Itamerlta .

Benil Ibrre^ent stamp for eaiaa^A
«llb uric* and ^'ll lnr«rr»»do^«l.D pn

MFG. C».
8PBnnunvr Oiftt j

KlS.kTTERY

Take Notice!
^'""^SiBM^- .T'.'So?'"'-'-''""'^

The Kentucky Bute Lottery Is an loatltutlnn whose
Ak.ri.r hu bMu mistalned by both the SUta and the

U "l^ SlS«?s5?.ime r°Sl«.^t la thsoldest «lBblJ»>>ed

lotted corporaUon In this country, and " "dlcered by

men or niwlence snd Intesnty. who deservedly enjoy the

"*n°fldin«^Se public. I^aU th'^^y
the Bute, and extend ng over a period ot slaty yearik

ever? obUkSlon bsa beei ailed to ifco leuer. Ibrotishoat

tbs?taS>may bo lonnd nnlversltles. male aeadeinl» le-

iSSle Ism "SwonbUcworka and charitable IntUtoUnos

whoUy onKted and maintained by the tacome derived

irom the Old Kentucky State Lottery.

BENEDICT
IBQXUBD TABLE 60.

STRACUSE, K.
BILLIARD ASD POOL TABLES.

KTTLB, tJUALITY A.VD ACTION UMBXCSLUR
Send for cmnllar.

^ ^

im^^

HEALTH, STRENGTH, TBBATiES oi« r»AenBA&

By ntn, prepaid, aO&

DUMBBELL
AMDcLUB-awnaEB'S
MAMOAU postpaid, fat aOa.
- PLBtBUAKD]

RULES
THEKENTUCKY STATE I.€>TTEnT CO.

NEXT DRAWDiO TARES PLACE

a chance of getting

September 30,
n(

il

tea JAMES. PabUiber. _ _CUPPER Boddlnc W and (B Centra streM^ w. T.

FARO

White.
HsBon.

1..Pto K B4
2..K Kl-BS
3..P-K a
4..P-0 Kt3
S..QB-Kta
6..K B-KX
7..Ranles
S..()-K so
9..y Kt-BS
u..p-qs

p-or

Black,
Hlnekwlts.
P toQ4
KKt-ba
P-KS
P-QB4
RB-KX
Q Kt-BS'
OasUeS
aB-qa
K B-bls3
KKt-<}3

White, Black.
Minckwitc.Jtaat_

ir.aKttoB2(ci QPxP
IS.^Kt Xt (t-ber B 2
l»..KB-Qy VR-Qsq

R-q*ii q B-uonie
Kl-Kt4 KKt-B4
Kt-K b q Ut-U i
'.Et »Kt KKtx Kt

S..P-K'RS P-KBS
tf./KtP xP'e) K B XP
27..<)BxKt qRxB
a..K-hisRa(M q R X P
29..qKt-Kt4 KM-RS
ad..qKt-Ra-t- k-rso
3l..Kt-B7-l- K K A Kt,

aad Hr. Mason resigned.

9,

11..P-0B3(U
12..P-E Kt 4 (C) P-q Kt 4
13..P-KKtS KB-K2
l4..P-qB4 P-QRS
IS..P-K R4 Kt P X P
is..qp X p«n PUIS

(01 with a view to breaking np the boatUs pawi
(6l He on^bt rather to exchange Blabopa.
(e> While here atumpu to euTT tbe tdverm K'sln-

trenchmentl by storm; but hia adveraatr Inacltum se
onfllnchlnir ao asaanltoathe other wlna that the effect
la paralysed lust on the eve of accomplishment. There
were enterprises ac Plevna that even the aeiy SkobeleU
and hla devoted lenlons could not carry tbrooBb.
<d>lr Kt P x.then loUows: I6..P to Q ft; 17..K P X

P. Q Kt X P; 18..K Kt X St, B P X Kt09..q B X P (IS
this ftnir). KEt-B4: 2u..q B-Kt sr qtoktS -i-i etc
(Oil Wbltel7..EPX P.qKt X P: lB..KKtX KtBP

X Kt; I»..q B X P.-K Kt-B 4; 2B..q B-Kt2l K B-B 4 -f ;

Zl..K-hlsR2, KKc-KO, loUowed by q B-bUS: andt^-hev
Kt n, with a strong attack.
i/< 24. .q lo K 4 leads to a good game lor Black.
10) WeBlvea diagram oriEla brlUiantly.funflht.for poal-

tlou:
BLACK.

WUITE.
Now, Wblte'a strongest eootlnoatloo ls»..EttoKt <;

and ITR P X Et, then:
27..RPXP QtoBSd) ISL.KxqB K R to O in
23..qBxKt OKXB 32..K R-dl BPxK
ta..g-K&3 Q-Kt7 4- m..BPXP K,olXP,
aa..<Ixq UExO I with an assured draw.

( I) Sot—otherwise he u soeedUy lost. But U BlaUi dues
not XK. .x Et. then

:

a>..KttaKt« KR-Ksq |B..()BXKt qRXB
Z7..KtxB-»- qxOKt 3>I..KII-K2, and. despite
2j..p-EtC P-KI(3 I tbe esposed titnatlon of
his Klmr, White has a secure gams.
iA) Whitens game Is now past savins. Black pot* on

the flolsh oran artist.

To Carreapoadents.
T. M. Bboo. Washington-—Games and pcsltlou re-

calved. Thanks.
Wji. T. Uiooixs, Albany.-l. Tbanka X Mr. Bark-

er's new book will contain play on the "Switcher." 3.
Tes, we think so.
a. W. Babt.—CoTxeet.
"Toa" Patbb. New Orleans.—SolnUona ol poaliloo and

enlfima eorrect.
P. F. HOLLiBST, Carbondale.-Bee remark* by "Conl-

cana."
M. Eeav, Tonawanda.—Ton are In error i«gardlng Mr.

Lymaa'a PoalUoa No. 23. Vol. 28, aa yoo will pereelve by
tne aolntloo. Mr. L. baa iwt given ns wtat t-rrtmnt so
Ikr. BolntioB ot PoalUon Ho 4 O K.

-

TBOJtSB p. TIBBXBX. St. John.—Win ——I—
J. O. Jabvujl Neweastia—a coi iespoiideDt desires to

leaixi IT Toa wUi give analysis of "Swlidiet" in your new
IWOar

_Wx. T. Bioaumot Al^y. IstkeanihoTafPoeUlonNo.
3S, VuL g.—Ed. 1> D.

Notes by CormposideBta.
Tox Pav:sb writes r««artln< •Olaaaow Variation:*'

"•^HS" "nUBMy's pUy thai and droie.-
BlacB. Wblte.

I Black. While.
32toZ7 itoe aitozy to to 17
37 31 < 10

I drawn."
"CoBaiOABA" wTltea regardliur Mr. MoUanry*acDrve«-

Uoa u Aodersoa'a thud : "Why not IS to 3a and Black
wlna at oaest'i A quay lor Mr. Mnllaney : "Black men—
3. Ik 0. 7. 8. m. 12, u. White men—13. IP. an 21. a. 17. 31.
32. Can White drawt Ir io. how! Habbt STBrssa,
TemsL"

ABsIjrsIs tkY CorrespaadeBce.
EorroB currsB.-1 sea In your paper or this date that

Mr. Parker of Ohayenne gow to Biaek'a tweoty.sevenih
move m Oame So. 19. ToL v, to Hod a win tor Black. Now,
anppoaa wo ao back to Wblte'a tweoty.foartb move. and.
Inatead of U toll, wego Sto Itw ttanily:

While. „ Black.
I

White. Black.
24.JO to IS* 34 1031 KS.. IS to ax and 1 tblnk
2S..23 21 10 IB Whiteeandiaw. Again,
If at Bhith move White goeaS to 19 Instead at 24 to 1^ 1

teoey Black woidd have to plar iseU to drate. 0am* No.
19, caUed tbe H*« PUtaraita, seems to be a nlBton of
Kelso and Drko, Taiiatloea I aad 1ft. When doea the
name Nev FUtasntb eoeae IToat 1 nevo beard ol an
Old raUfDth. BABBT gia lBM. a B. osss« Harwovd
street and Pactfle avaaaa, l^i^-r. T<
.4««iut 28,1190.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 Prise of $10,11X11.
imteor s.uiuis
I Prise or 2JU> Is

I Prise of 2,000 la

^6 Prize* ol l.iuiarc
WPrltesof SJUare
10 Prizes of 2SUsre
ai Prues ot 1(U are
101 Prises of to are
anPrliesol 2uare ,

000 Prises of lUore
l.OUl'rlzesor 6 are..

.tis,ni>
. a,iui
. 2.3'U
. 7,as)
. ft.UD
. AOU)
. 2,6(1)
. 2,000
. CUD
. <UuO
. h.nD
. ft,lIJO

. a.7iu

vo,ni

V Appruxlmallon Prtzts, amounting lo.

.

1.37S Prizea. amotmtlns to

TICKETS, tie
For lull paitlcnlara and order* addreu

O. UPIROTON. see Bramdwaw,New York,
or IK. J. RICIUIOND, CoTlngton, Kjr.
Tbe neat (ouowlog drawing Oct. 1&.

List ol drairlogs published In tbe New Tork World, Ber.
sld, Bun, BtaauZeltuoa, PblUdelphla Record. Philadelphia
SuDday plajiateh, Pliisburs DUpatcb. CUicInosti loqulrer.inat .

Cincinnati Commercial. Cblcaau Times, tmicago Trttnioe
and LoQlsvUle Commrrclal. Allout.ul.Uiwn tlcact-hbldcra
atw mailed a copy of the olBclal list a* soon as receivetL U*

A CUBE for tbe mont proralpnt and fatal dle-
):llid rOVND AT LAKT.J that afflict mouklii

Internal mpdiclncs never did nor never ran cureKIDNBY niNGAME. MTOriT XOWt apply
Day's Kidney Pad AT ONCE, and be cured of
itll alfi.'Ctluns of the .Kldne'va. Bladder aiMl
llrlaaST Orwmsa. Jt is tbe only treatment
that will Pure NEBVOOM AND VHVMICAI.
DEBILITY, anil that dlstrCMlng cvmplolnt,
" BACK ACnE." It will annually save many
time* Its ctKt In medlcltien and plaslpn. which at
beat give but lempomry relief. Hold by Unigglsi.t
or sent by mall oo rmliitor prirv, Our book.
" Uow a Lir« Wb» .-Saved," giving a history of
tbH new discovery bihI a large record of moat
ramarfcablerurea. svnt nree. write fbr It.DAT KIDNEY PAD CO.. Toledo. O.

izaeteav

JOHN 9. BOTD, A. M., M. D., B. C. L.,

COUNSELOE-AT-LAW,
CLOTZB BUOsDIKO, 8B AJTp « CBWTBB BTBER

KZWJORX. CITT.
Attend! to kvU bulnen m an BUMasa United Btatm
Coarto, ainl ipTca apcdml acteotleo towUl cawb. mOJ*-
meotof *-**»-t. aad nin Inrolvlnc qiMttlm mMlleil
larispraiSenoa. i-u

EDHOND £. PRICE,
COUNSEIsOR -AT -ULWNKW YOKK CUPPER BOILDIHO,
68 and 90 Ceatiw mu, Nvw ToBlc Cltx-
Plactloea la an tbe Coorta, Olvll and CRmlnaL Bpedal

attefltko glT*B toth* ecUectwD ol claim* and dahta'ofall
kiod% lb* piepanckB et unwaeata aad other Isaal o».

AT-i
Fare Boxes,

Cbeok Baoka, Cue 'Cards, Card Fnsss
Faro. Poker and Soolette Tables. Boa*
latte, French Pool, Jenny and >eadl»
Wbeeli. Faro and Poker Cards bbA
Checks. Keno Tools, Monte Tiokata^
short punes of every desoription.END FOB raif^B-UBT.

BYBBEBO. OBOHHOLM ft CO.
20-lSl* sa Market ut^ Chitrnf*,m,

-i»t I

Boxlsiar Olof ga tor Sale.
TheveteiBO HBStcrotCsiemoaleaOLO BILL IVtMMw^
aend, oo raeslnt of S<tAarl6l*r the very beat, nr
proa BBopefUraet of UOXINa OLOVZHtoaayalMa »
the Ifnlon. Cloven cleaned and inalred.
TUB ART OF SBIX-DEFKireSUagbt by MR. T

either al bl* own <r th* ptisll'* reBtdneai oa r*aa

Hyitie arano* Flank read. Badiwtak, BnMly^ ^ I
P.O. address. Box US, BnoklTB.
The De Kalb avcnne cara, Fnltoa

old Benilaman^* realdenea.

Ifanolhctnrer ot

BOXING GLOVES.
Per set of 4—txio. au<L f4, ta.
While kid. suo; wblte kid, with veatllatoca. Hk.
Wblte kid. heel.pwMed and ventilated, tA
new Modal Whlta Kid. wnh alasttc wilata, SA

SofflStblBcKewl Tb*Rs«Pat«9l

SEAMLESS BOXING GLOVES
Best French while Ud, wttbonl laam, hatag b*MM«v
leather aiisp In tbe middle ot tbe glova.
Ned Donnellr'a gre-* lllB*tiated work oB fccslng; SB

s'r . r pair, tx
Poker Chip*, per UD; ;

Ulicb-and.low Top, 93; Bow C

Ned Donnelly's gr
Bssehall catchers*.
Foot- balls, from

tl; Hoyle, tOc; Ulgband.law Top, I .

Win, Dtlc. ; Hlgb.andlow Uloe, ti; Barkeeper'a OoM^
Boxwood Roller 8kat<a,tUU: Cloga. (3; OobShasa
Ed Jamea' Oreat revised lllostxaiad work. eoUUed

<%GAME COCK^

Price. 9t.2ft, Treating on Brecdiog. Disesiea. llsfcl^aTB
Rule*. Dr Cooper's great work on asm* taml^W^vu^
Bpsrvlni Mugs, per set. gl.ia
BEBTllTEEI. HpORAV FEB PAIR; HBC09»fiV.

lii LSCU O.SLY, P£B PAlB,«2.

Ed. Janes' lUnstratad work an Ball,

TERRIER DOGS, ETC
ImperUl photAsnphi of Jo* Oom, ftdJr B^s*, CMih

Booke ftod Mlk9 buDuTan, from lifr.priovS e«Bt*«H^ '

Buvih'A Drauftbtii. $1.00; HwetrtDrmogfaU, auciSr^^-

U. H. Po«bafe-«tAiD(« ukea lo onta mod iwemI— Am
•1; UncerftmoaoU remit brP. O. Ordtr. Bead iCnn^v
UloJiniMl prIce-llM. AMxtm ^SSm

FAROH(ENO
lCAS0K&C0^84I)«arlDamSt.Chieaga HI.

Kaoafaetaraa of a fan Una «(

CLUB ROOM FTJBNITUBB,
Fan Tool*, Cbedw, Rodelta*, Kaao, Pool and Spiotflt GuM^

And nerftMng swed tv Sporting

Xsnnhetuflnr oor on Ooodi^ «« am enbled ts eC*r iamcu, and at itfVBm nomn, than aor boos la tfaa tiBda.

mSr~T^n ear Piia List

PATSEYSHEPPARD
Tlie

16 HATWABD PLACE, BOSTON, MAS8.
Fonilalied Iloom«a wltJi or wltlioni; Boards i

' Flvo "Xbeseres wlttilsB a. ortone'a tluow. P^HIQ
' A>\9 tmT>x»XL'gtt.Xf 'Wlxi«ai.X.ilqiBOB«aLnd.daaMw«tA,a

I
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S06 THE nsrE"v^
THEATRICAL BECORD.

tfOvemeBtoi BaslBeaa, and IncIileBt* of
tbe Tliratrlcsl. Clreos, BlaalcBl

o p H. mnUcnee ItwooldDOt bepn>p*r foru to

' S?r» S»»n wtrelt rouoMble to »api>0M. th»t we coaU
alwmn ovt at the tnia flxnrCA.

HOT—L Aith»««*of cwenty.two one an I«»Tn to be

u actor. — In tfale deg^fnent. In onr lune of Au. H
w» gare tlie nameaol eeTenl_teacben oftneoimm-

aDc art In tbU dt7.
jl_ JlcK., Sjraciiae.—We cannot tell yon whether yon

could set a vlloaxloa or noc It u Ut« In the selMn to
think aboDt uetcnz one. At the best joa wonld probably
hare to wait for a ncancT.
Alt, Lecobnr;;.—The Hacnadf ilou ocnired at the

AAor-pIaee Open-honw. which bnlldlni 15 atlO naodlnc
in the iqnare between BroAdwaj and JFixuth arenae* at
EirhUistrceL
E. J. O.. Albanr—Do not waste time on a blttory of the

theatre, u '-e ilreadr hare it, and cannot apare epace tor
ua pnbbcauon.
jTb. 6.. Bnwkl;

CUFPKa FOST-OFVICK.
1^ A aEucrHD nnLon, plalnlr adrtr^w.d mnat be

f^^<*^ fm each and crerr letter, aan the line of btute.^
MIowed by the naitr tddraaed ihonld be ftren. In onier
t/orenat nMaken.
>OTK.—ftoMttn.ma'e nd other* ahovUd bear In vino

ttwr. br n bus in the poatal-lawiL an Iett0% etc,
la inndt between tu Dolled Sutei and nr"**^ **"
bejaiim l it iulm a lao tberarenotlbrwaidtd. ,.
iMaanoiiTalfarweesendncSr. H,Xon>i.T.Sept. u.

UtDIES* LIST.
Albe, Tda .Orttham. LilUe ilfelootte. Georrie
Amot£, Ln-ln lOraT A 6teaTeiia.10radorff.Jlca. >'et-

AadlB7, Onie MLnaleOicar- I
tle0> ,

Aalenon. Ma>r looaa. Mm. Joa. |FaIn>er'«3Canacer,
.Adama, KelUa (efOuntta. Ha/LOP. Minnie
Oolden'a Co.)

' (widow of cbaa.

jnbbcauon.
. Dkln.' . —, - ^

Tfaeacn. now cmlled the Windsor, la larser than that of
L—Tbe seatlpg eapacltr or the Stadt

mark JAm- Peaxaall, Addle A
|iool,E0K>Sa

But;
tewi*-

BUti. Mm. Ennne
Onbtnt, CbMi-
Utute.

Cbapilanear, Ul.

OsleC Jennie
Ch»ppeUe orLottle
BeaaiDOnt,lCfi.C.
Bmmel, Ifra. J. K.

Vlab, Hn. Chaa.
Fieldiii(, Mn.
anio

OflAtna. Ziaor
Onr. Mabal (or
alone/ A Orust
ai

Gorbam, I,ottle

Bnrd. Aluetta
HardloK
Bon

HaeftoanBiu
Hadflald, Kellie

uStSk. NeUle
- - jtad. <oi

Trio)
I0alna,inie.
Laabklna, Mxn.
dorlnda

Lfnwcod. Ads
X4omnl, Aj[oes

(ori/ee. mnnla
Kontagn*. Anola
(laiaofHeia'Co.)

rt^nnl**f J Lisle*
Lam07, Ada
LonlneA A. Law-
xvncv, aoie.

Maenita, Mra. Jo
aephlne

Xra. T.
(p. o. mart Iion-
don, Ens.)

XcPall. Addia

Parker, IJnle (p.
o. mark Urer.
pool. En«.)

Parker. Era A.
Parker, Georgle

(P.O. mark Llrer.
moLEng.)— V,f«

Jtaj, AAle
Hocsan, Jennie
JIaj, Gnine (Zj

Mane, Vra. Louisa
MlUer, EitaB.
Manhall. Hij
Melnotte, Oeoixle
Manland, Anna
mtrhell, Msap*

OBNTLBMZKS' UST.
AimftroDK. T. H. Hem, Ctrl n> .Otter, Wm.

Bosemaj','
(4>Se.

BlecHaiT (Of Mil-
lar's Wlntor
Gardenl

.

BATel,MfB.8apbie
Balnford, Alice (p.
o. mark London,
Eoc)

Be^nold'a, Fannie

Boblnaon. Mtr.
Jnlu
asscli. Ida

Bhaw, HiDIa
Sc. Blino, Era
St. Felix. MlB.
SIdner, Mn.
Frankla

Tenbrueck,MaT
nc. M>7

anr other theatre In this city.
V. F. C..Chlcwa-J. M. Want Is not dead. He Is on

the Padfle coast. Miss Anna LereriDic retired (mm the
firereAAlon seTeral yean aeo, and is Urine In (SeorsU. W.
LWanllsdead.
6. D.—.J. K. Emmet has perlormed with Birant's Mln-

sireln ItwassA-statedlnoorlssaeof SeoL 4 last. For-
tbeimnre, he has perfotmed with other mUistrel tronpea.
W. C. C, HUlboro.—1. Toor ben plan would be toadrer.

Use for them. X Tbaaka, bnt we do not require an a^ent.
No aniwen br malL
Abe:ca, Bnnlo.—I. Hare none so far baekuthat. t

We nerer pobUafaed It. and do not Know when TOa oonid
get apaper eontalaUig mch 10 UlaitntloiL
D. D..Cfaicaso.—SendsflO cents to F. Blome, 801 Bm^.

way, Xew Toric, and ha will mail yon the aooff **filtter
Beer."
M. v., AsbtabnlA.—^1. By retetrlng to onr rarlety deoart-

ment yon will see that B. A. Bmuian is in PliUidelphiA.
t Ho aniwen by msIL
T. J. E.—T wlna. The oij^lnal Arte O'N'eale In "The

ghanghrann" In Amenea waa Miss Jeffreys Lewis. The
play waa prodneed it WalUck's Nor. li. 1871.
Old BrsfaBiBiB, StenbenrHIe J. B. BaTcrly is not an

actor, and we are noc aware tbac he has erer appeared
with a minstrel trooiM aa endman. slncer or speculuA.
H. C.E., QolncT.—AdeUlde XeUuo^i flm appetiucs

at McVlcker'a Theatre, .-. x'
m.
B. B. B., Petenbnnc—"Bisks'

Chicago, waa aa Jnliet, Apnl S,

was first prodneed In

viaoenc : ,
Vernon. Trlxie
Tane, cnaim
TaUta, Mande O.
Willec Maqpe
(riuoo, innnie
Bowley-

Wooil, Nettie
Ward. May

Arnold, Max
AlUaOD. Ux.
Ailanu,iC. (of D.
Soma* Show)

Annrvy, BobL
Athlon, J. B.
Andetson, O.
islde.abow ••blx")
Annttionff, Bariy

Adams, Jamca
'*Apollo QoMr-
tette"

Arfnaaooa, A. A.
Btltbreu, J. m.
Benson.ll. Wood
Brpwn, T. W. (ol
Freak's (%mb.)

Baldwin. BtiTT (2)
Barry, Jta. L.
Browne. B. 8.
BalmoauNeil
BllCs, Eugene
Baldwin, This.
(tlj|hc.rope "bisnj

Blsnop, T. llrlg>-

Byran, Joa
Baekwith, B. (at
•Thornton's Circus)
A"!)^ E. B.

-num. P. T.
Ann 'n. U. M.
^UtM, Fimncols B.

Svker: Alf. C.
.-Bi-tow i.""' f?-3olsssc a'smlly,

Tbs
.TUnr„n. OisA^Cnt-

naxeri
^Barton, j.
„ Bale's (arcnt)
^Bon. J. (of Tao

TtSMl't Co.)
Qnefe'ey, BUiy

CoJi'aclrcas)
CteasTilla, jTa.
CookliD,F.(oriii

ray's Vlicna)
Omaa, Jr, Kit
Cox. J. (01

-

Clrcos)
9upball.aea. (01
CUpMrQnartette)
CtrreUo, Fnak

Hareny's Mlnsc-
iwlTroope

Bendenon. Wm
(manseer) (3)

Beywood. — (ma.
ntgerX.T. Most.
Show) 3c

Bozton, U. C. (D
Ueney, Jst. (ol
Coop's Cnxcns)

Hlnea A Blossom
Bocbert F.lol Ber.
bert Bros.)

Hamilton, W. t(ot
Hamilton Bnc)

Hall, Jas. (of The
HaDs)

Baley, Boyd A
Maggie LaCtttr

UenDe>sey,J.B.U.
Honghton, Boht.
Hardy, C. N. (ma-
sldan)

Hanley, M. W.
Uayie, X,on
Herbert, F. (01
Fonpaogh'sClr.)

Bonse,C.(ofSells'
Cinns)

Hama,— (of Har.
ris AWoodi

Banter. Oeo. W.
(comedian)

JsctsonTwVj.
Jack. John
Juitlan, Bobt. P.
Jarretu U. C.
JoDnston, Harry
Kent, Frank

lff/.r*i"^'

W/lijP-'""-
.TeUoag-Feck, Will

r»lS.J.C.
Ca Ue,o.(olLeallo

.P. W.orD.

Oma, o. p.

ODOlt J. B.
CareUl. Chta.
Oolepun, M. p. .

OIliTonl. UatiT

'CooperAJackson's
Show

CIkhs)
Oooka. DeWItt
Carroll, Clerer
«tUanaar.H. W.fB
^rimmln Bros.
'Crawiud, Bttiy
SelaiT Brao. (3)
•Dnln^, L. B. oma-

TtnB^iotM J.
Pvpra, CH.
^arls, O. A. (of

BoberU'Co.)
0«T(Dpa(t,Wm.H.
-Deren, Wm.
Denier, Tony
Darwin. Beni7 (U.
toalonlsc)

-Drav,J. (otDonley
AOrew)

Duport, aail7
.^Bonabne, Jamoi
DaiehantT, T. P.
J)lii(ltk Oeo. A.
J>anoar, Qto. w.
Donean, W. T.
-BnniiO. (otHUet
^Braos)

Kunetoc WUe. J.
K.

LalandL*'^*'*
Lewlit^'>E
Leanu, Ik ^ (»'
Benu'vB^ It.)

I«3lle!,Baav
'

Chleara^ at Hooley'sTheatro, end "Peril" in Pbliadelpbla,
at the Chestno^street Theatre.
n. L. Dg L., Pooghkeepsle.—h'o siuwen by mall. Ad-

dress blm In care ol Tncuma P<>st-oiBce.
F. E., Toledo.—The Fliiltdelphla Lodge of Elks was or-

gaolzed In 1871.
T. H. P., PbUtdclphla.-StnatU the TloUnltt wu in this

conncry In IS7i.
B. H.. Cblesgo.—The song.and-dasce "Good Enoorb"

was written by the Iste BoUln Howsrd.
nonnxB, Piiisborg.—Tbe W. H. Crane now with Stoart

Bobson has tnTaled with the Oua Opera Troupe.
S. B., Ottawa—BnOUa BUI has not been on the stase

I

elcht years.
F. D.. HiDKlale.—Tbere Is none ready for the present

*i*lf- nererany as to New York exdaslrelv.O lis have the exact terms of
"'4."'15- >" to* names of the panle:i tragered upon.W.K. L., BrownsTllle.-Siich Items will be acceptable.
Send rontos ahead In all eases poF.tlble.
L. P., HIIIsdaIo.--I. Wa hare heanl no reportu to thed»th orJames A. Bland. 2. No aatwen br malL

.-"SJS,^'''' — jname of 'Oani' Coolt" Is notCos WUllsms. It Is Cus PhVllips.

jg^.
S., Troy.—J. K. Emmet b^an playing Krlti in

iHc>,^Jb;^*^3''-';-~??."
''1>'™< l« neither Irish nor ofIrUb decccnt. He Is ot German descent.

IBTTRODCCTOnT.
MOSDAV, SepL 13. '80.

The past was a trj-Ing week for tlicatrlcal man-
agers, and no wonder so many of tbcm foisot their
S.ibbath-school lessons, and snore like the low
cossee of the Western wilds. First, thej were tried

BMebbaomXmiie I by the sweltering c«il3 Is a good representaUve
Bonaldo. — (man- word] heat of the opening da.vs ol angnst Sep-

tember, which sent ice np a dollar a ton and knock-
ed coal down in a corresponding ratio. (This 18 a
remarkable Iict, that the same atmospheric condi-
tions shonld cnnse a rise In one sort of cold and a
depression in another. Do yon tnmblefl Then
iSSf.^J""'"*""' '^'^"^ P^y^ havoc with the
gitreet thermometers, and sent white bats aad dost-era a-whirling throngb onr tboronghlhree like achowder paijr which 8<;ent» the iKitfle and chow-der aiir off. and hastens to form a JOBctlon.

Coney Island and Rockawayaod LonirBranch sicknnto death, and canceled an dates at th(S«rtlwi.
and-gone caravanserles betwern hotel pront^tors

"ui'^nt"SS5i*ll:^?»' "!!5.*><>2?^ ?!ty tote"

happened Sept. 8 to a mem-
Troupe In Wallack-e Theatre.

T '-The Grim GobUn," while
est. nnder the name of MUe
lUstito. during one of herde-
toe wirq which snpportedher
ireclpltated bead (fownwards
tn great violence. Mr. Manir'
ler movements, endeavored xo
"fjp'e to ?o so, a? her descentwas badly braised abont the
veral of her lower teeth were
B Conquest Jr. addressed the
t no one was to blame, and
^^°^or1ied the stage, were
Itb the machinery. In re.
.'S.eiJ

season Sept. 11, he re-
leartlly glad of It, becanse
many accidents, four ftUs

wa BBo wauu, WUV B t^UUJUJCIWW UMTCJCl. auc I r'.^^B''?? ppenJniJP. It IS the iU-
difference* between the commercial dmmmer and JiPa £?,t i-iPjf.-^Sl."'*™**™ of this comnanvth. ..-.1^.1 .• — I—..«>..._.. I who bad been eneaMfor a ten months' "eason to

**''*e° Sept.ie.
ceotge Conquest nccessl-
the company and the can-
ements. How thin will af-
ijbersrtf the company we
Mependenpon the nature

if,-°l£ *»r the
ok's Theatre or for the en.

iniat a sad commentaiy upon the intelligence of
an enlightened age! Pat Booney was "the
great attraction'' at the National Theatre, PbUa-
delphlA, last week; bnt Patrick did not show up at
all. and tbe multitude wondereiL As usual, it be-
comes our duty to state that Ur. Booney was un-
able to fUIUll bis engagement liecatise be liad an In-
Jtinctlon Astened onto blm. and this somewhat
Interfered witb his movements Wlien a
menagerie showo up ' In Saratoga, do the ele-
phants' trunks become Saratoga trunks f Like-
wise are Bymnasts and acrobats made more
pliable and light by dnnklng the spring-water
manoXiacttiTed there? Ball-flgfating is ex-
ceedingly quiet just now. What little there
to doing In that Une Is conflned cbleOy to
the irail-street bull-pen, tbe np-town stock-yatds
being comparatively deserted. Tbe dmmmer
who, one day last week, was found In the streets
sick, with a vial in his pocket, was not a member
or a brass band, bnt a commercial traveler. The
difference* t>etween tbe commercial dmmmer and
tbe musical dmmmer Is—one beats the tradesman,
while the other beats the dram. [Ko disrespect Is
Intended to either party, bnt at the same time we
Uke to see a man assert his Independence, ir he
baa any.] The sIdeshow-man is in bis glory.
Agricultural and State and county lairs are o-boom-
Ing, and natnral curiosities are looking np.
"Blower" Brown In bis best days was never so
bappy as are our own blowers during the air sea-
son. Ko agricultural exhibition Is complete with-
out tbe Dldesbow and its trumpeter. The gangers
and tbelrchildren cry for them Kate Clazton.
tbe flre-flend. Is on tbe war-path ajialn, and crowds
of Insurance agents follow ber tralL So br tills
season the ragingelement baa done nothing srortby
01 noUce Sardnu the dramatist has bonght ^.^ ...
the Identical door which Charlotte Coitlay onened K2.?^J*J?h™!lj',*'when she "went for" Marat. This wlU give Sar- Bebns; SI

don an advantage over those playwrigEts who S^ZtO^'iffniJ^ibaven't got a doorT Truly may It be recorded SSSL^S^.^r k.fc'SS'
thattheCoDquestseasoBatWaUack'sTheatrewasa '^"""^ '

Pan campaign, no less than fonr accidents mark-
ing tbe performances of tbe troupe In this cliy.
Hllc. Etherla sustained a number of Injuries by ber
tan on Wednesday evening last The principal

Anotbeb Ai

ber of tbe Con|
In tbe last ai

Miss Laiua
Etherla, was 1:

bad made se'
scents from tbe
broke, and she
striking tbe stai
who was water

'

catch her, but
was BO rapid,
face and arms, ai
knocked out. G
nndlence, saying
that bis own HH
thoroughly fhmtlll
ferring to the cloi

marked that he v
they bad met wltl
having occurred si:

who bad been eni
return to England 11

Tbe serious aceldei
tated tbe dlsliandtni
celatlon of fbture e:

f.ot tbe Amerltan
(Utnnot say, becatise
of their engaoemen:
mn of tbe piece at ^
tlie Bea.«on of ten mo:
JOBN T. RATMONV

America since his w
pabllc. In the Grand
CoL Sellers. The al

meagre; bat It Inci

perfeminces to that

Oliver, Ned
"Operetta" a)
Omdortr, H. (of
Orndorff A Mc-
IMnald)

Ooden. J. E.
O'Connor. J.Owen

Otter, Wm.
Fendy. John
Piekert, Hulls
Page, C (01 B. W.
P. A W.'aMlnst.)

Patrick, J. C.
PbiUlp^ w. p.
Piaff,?. c
Pastor, Ton'
Perlet,U. H
PbUlon, A.
(iutgler)

Quion, T. J.
Icaymond A Leslie

members of Manager Daly's regular company be-
long to "Our First Families." nils is authentic.

"Our Jim" t>ecame greatly Interested in the
entertainment given In Aberlc's Theatre last week
when he was Informed that "The French Spy" was
being presented to the audiences In attendance
tbere. Tbe boy was sorely disappointed, however,
when he learned tbat It was not a French pie Mr.
Aberle was treating bis patrons to Harle
Rose Is a-comlng. She's a prlma-donna, and she
sings like a lark, and she's just as pretty as she Is
good. This Rose by any other name wonld sing

Counsel for befense.
A. Pemberton; John
the Conrt, C. F. Looi
Frankle HcClellan: E:
ney Barnes; Hra. SI Hi
Mrf. Sellers, Mrs. Salo
closed bis Bea.<ian with
Sept 11, and tbat night
and "Apple Blossoms" c
The laboe atte>'danI

atre. althongh enabling
an abundant harvest,
cbanffe in the pngnm
rscord In the way of novel
Alice Bateraan and wr'
dancing was as neat and
celved load and frequent wqa

just ns Bweettand, weU-read aa TRi'se iiFhe."".: I hl^TOc'li'^ablUtr'The''

e

Our nsenil lMend.s, the snpcmnmeranes. complain roininfSJrt S:/if?^l w «n£

serpent) (Z)

Bots.ProL D.
Hoc, B. W. (Toca-
Ust)

Bichmood, B. O.
37e.

Bonaldo, B. (of
Uonaldc Bnaj

Rice. P. (01 Alien
A Bice)

Blal. John (treas.
nrer)

Byaley A B««d
Bowley, J. D.
Boblnson,OUTer S.
ByLO.-, J. A.
Bowe,U. B. (musi-
cian)

Baniaay,T.(olSeUs'
Circus>

Blder, Tony

snpcmameranes. complain
toat theirservices are notsonghtalterwltb tbe same
avidity 09 they were when tragedy bold the boards,
and armies wl'h banners set the honse upon a
roar. That Is tme: the guileless supe does not
.<iccm to be appreciated for all he is worth In these
degenerate dn.Ts. Were Forrest alive, such a con-
dition of things would be Impossible Wonder
wtar Lotta didn't play-act while she was In Eng-
land? n-as she skeered by the let-down of the
Colonel ; Charlotta Crabtrce, you must act out be-
fore the Londoners on your next picnic over t'lere,
else ten thousand men will know tbe reason why.

We lln<l it in print that Anna Dickinson "Is
Suttfng the ilnlshlDg touches on 'An American

Irl.' >> Is she. Indeed? Wen, Is tbat a thing to

SiJfJ"?' appearanceAt with the London, EnSr
iis-bonse Sept. «, acting
dance then was qnlte

.
.5!?."?^'"" subsequent
tbat tbe average bnm-
e cartwas: Geo. Selby.
kins. Frank Wise; CTay
(ayette Hawkinn, Oeo.
'ipey. Wm. Colllngton;
RuDTon; Uncle Daulcl.
|on, jerrv Lant; crier of
~Anra Hawkins. Miss
Bawkln.<i. Miss Oonrt-
ns. Mrs. S. A. Baker;

eld. Mr. Raymond
matinee performance
TIcKet-cMeave Man"
tnted tbe bill.

<t Harry Miner's The-
management to reap
Bsltated but a slight
nd left very little to
Tbe new fhccs were
ckett. whose clog-
:fui as ever, and re-
.nse, and Je.<^e For-

rcception dnc to
g'a entertainment
's new senKAtlonal
iity," m whicli then of Dllly Snooks,
to good acconnr.
ack. Mnrphy and
e Kalne. the Del-
Gran«|er. Amly

terminated with A. H. She!
drama entitled "Vice and
author ably rcprescntetf tU
and tamed his comic pow<
Billed Sept. 13: Murphy ai
Shannon, the Fonr (^ometii,
mannings. Llllle Westenr.
Pntlcr, yeUlo St. John, and tfKow ""fork Vocal
QnarteL 1
Laboe Atn)iESCE9 Bppearedlbe dellBhte<l wim

the cnterralnment given at a Kovelty Theatre
last week. The qiympla Cfulet's vocal efforts
were productive of warm aijp^ - ~

wen-known Hebrew character-
be bishly appreciated: WllUsiWill.- xa vuc, iiiucvu r i»eii, 19 taut k tninir xo Hiin#>rnw waV tt^^n^^Atw.

^'"?Pil«?^^??o?f' P9wi»'ied<n tbepaSI^ Sl5?L'*di;jS2rt1rGT£?o'S IZ^\

Leon, Joha
Lssn, Ton
LoreUa,!. a.

i>pold,Oe«.L«opol(
Lmd, a.(or Ooap^
Glrcns)

Loyal. O. J.
aaalsa. W. (ol
Balis' Circus).

^
Learltt, Hanr
Manorial Ed.

Campbell, E. (oflMeriynn, E. (at
.Welch A Band's

Bmldv.H. M.rlr W.)l.»«,

H'f[IWl"ilii» iFiif. medlaio
Uakp.o. mark)

W.

Bobvlns' Clr.)
'VcNiece, A. J.
Miil:Lcmii.J.(oDfiiL.
llgan A Morels)
Blrilie, Chas.

Sweeney A Carter
Stowe, John F
Smith, Cbaa. A.
Stone, H. F. (ma-
nager)

Sbaight. Ned

Fn^ H. I

Mel
MnSreica.A. E. , .
Mathews A NellielStevena, D. P.
Baou. W. Sparks, Joe

Mead, 'W. data o< Sinners, C.
mal A Draper's "

Co.)
Haeanley, B. (ma-
nager)

MItcSall. Harry
(maaager)

MeOonaid, C. (al
Orndorff A Mo.
Donald)^)

McTlcker. J. (of
MeVkkerASannd-

iSSow, J. (late
Marlpw A Me.
Bnds)

MUSS, B. B. J.
Harlow. John
HliiardUSuisleton
Miliar, Fian?^
Hai>hy, J.(orMar-
phy A Morton)

Maln,W. Ii.

«w-.J'»°r*l'?°'® gnests. The transition itomextreme heat to uncomfortable coolness was or noineans giadaal—the same was of the qnlck-cbsose
^^I'^'J^^S^J " temperature of nfnetv-one de-
grees on Monilsy and sixty on Tlnr^av 1 TOmB
great "ilnctnatlons" staggered some of the com-
binations on tbe rowl, and dlscouiaged local mAD-

„—c— , fP^^" a rtegree nooe of them had boked for when
Sbertiuii, p. (of tbe dew was sparkling In the gloaming of a Sxim-
a.S?JS£*^^' Sill??^;- 0""/'2;8H''ena were as moist as a
aVgent S^i'^S?,'"''*'

"'^ beerbecame an nwtnown qnan-
- * _ I tl^. nose combinations of fcmslfe lovellnena

S?l2f S?"J.? '"S^ translucent charms were
Jhi^ fi^ 'i^'^ eaperlenced nicthe pings «.shorn Iamb feels when life mde blasts of Boreas-have not been properly tkmpered to *e cTPosetf

JhE^'^*""*y girls, we mean, tod not the-sheep, Jimmy, as your depraved ns.'tire wouliV
8ngKeBtj,wefeIt like covering them with T Fair
Sr.SfJfi'i.?'"' "^JPUJ". dark cloui and th^

A'!?«*'P*"'i£?'I''^''« Kl^eb place tosun-
fi^'i'? l"."

Prosnerlty, and tbe theatrl nKstaii-
Ilke Jnpltcr, and Saturn, am] Mars, now UlninlMtring tbe ethereal blue ["Etber^ioi l&Si?df'?-t
O. J.]—shine all tbe brlghtcr»rtbedarta«es which

St.—«-w a I
l>ai««lly dimned tbelr efluigencei^ffui.

iJS?i?£.tlalr. 6e%bod,^^^rk-
Ooldle I ifS at the doer? -It were no*. ItVere tbe throb-bing of a gnllty conscience, or the palpitation ot a

SSS^VI"!""'' ^ '!f"' "o kSocklil at Uitdoor. '] But to resume: One of tbe first ABures or
J?*iS*ff?,?SS''*'=^.'*"«<* t»WaUack's-T*S^
iJi, S,."?'!.•'"l* a'"e gathers no moss—Dpty co^)- -

I S.Vh^H,*^*' pay add'tbat stanfflng Moss"
8omni«rvine.wni. ^theis nflCMqneats. IfweaivcorrecUy OOfDrmed rSkeioinB, q«o. |

and we think we ere, the Cenqaest cobu^ oE-^EiiBjialipant^mists wereenoffed byW.^SSyS^
acting for Theodore Moss, Sr a sreason.of tenimonths, for a tour in America- Their Faa openlns;

" eiuied tn auotbu break—that ot tttt

Sc«k°aa,

Stoat, Oeo. L.
Stetsos.'. £. T. d)
StepbaiLi, W. X

.

SUcknay^ BobL
Sheeban A Jones
Khowlea. Wb.
(e^nesoian)

•Scaler, A.
Steele, U. K. (di^

I
cns-ageut)

. -. (of
HcVlcker A Saiu-
dera)

Sweet, J. D. (O
Stewart, W. A.

Ooldle
Bwan, Harry
Sands, E.(or Keat-
ingA Sands)

Bayers,Tom (Z>
Behfflidt, Ftlti
gd^_^Hanipty

Utiles, J- w.
Tannehin. B. D.
Todd. W. Z. (lAa-
nagsr)

Tnmonr, ^. (ot
Bobbins' Circus)

TaylorJV.. ip. o.
T"-xk Loudon.
l!.ng.)«c

'

Uakp.'
Fanall,—
Fowlar, W.
(managari

Fnat, Hyatt
Pmr3.(ot Conp'B
Olr^is)

Fnnea, Geo.
Frank. Joa. (agent)
FleuT, Fonando
Fa^n. Barney
Fnta^.lp.a mark

Murray, H. (o( Tomer, John M.

London. Eng.)
Feggeter, ProL
Fuier, H4ofEony
GawCa) _

FUsgarild, W. H.
(otActaCs(>>mb.)

Fallon, Lawronca
Fawont,Owea
Frame, J. (ol
SaUs'Clreaa)

OUlasple. W. E.
Ocegucy, Oeo.
Oranam, Edward
Ony, Mark (gym-

Thoniton'B Clr.)

MoRta, W. W.
MeWade, Bobu
Mayo, Frank
Hagee, J. (of Ho-
woRb's Blbemlca)
HcMahon, J. (Mra.
Beou-Siddons'
Agent)

Monla, Andy
Homy, J. lofZoa
Commnatlon)
:aabee, I. B. ^

McVeigh. John
(comedian)

Hormn, Bernard
(mnt1r*l**>

Maredlih, Baity
jUliiganA Adama
Homn. Wm. a:
MalSoaine, F.B.
HoiTta, Felix
w.iu,.«w B. (of

Qulnlan A MUU-

Otuner, Mr. (Me
. cram)
Oaoige, Fied
Gcecory Broa.
atUfin. Master
Orady, Chsa.
Orlllui, Hamilton
Ororcr, Jr.,

~

aSSralaan, Mr.
Garland. Joa.
Gayar. Frank
Hennessey, J. to!
HennesseyBros.)

Boopar, C. W. _
Hecben, Chas. F.
Heywood. J- (oi

Ueywood Sma.)
Ol _

Besley, Hairy
Hawley. David B.
Hanlson.3.(0fl]«r-
rlsou'aCo.)

qont, Chas. A.

n)
Harpby. Joa. D.
Mom, A. W.
Meanilt*. J. (o>

Sells* Cireusl
McCabe, Ueo. E.
Hullaney A Bar-
ton

Mack, W. A.
McCaitby, Cuiley
Mubar, John £.
Horton, Harry

Tumour, Jullna
Taylor, John U.
Tbotpe. Cbaa. B.
Trlmola, H.E-
Tiunzler, Jos. H.
Tytrell. Wm. B.
Tourlson, Wm. G.
Trimble, E. G.

lagent)
ilnfbam, E. A.
Tamay, Ed.
WKtenleld,C.(Eng-

llsb p. o. mark)
Waftuniin, L. W.

Waldon.Blcb (»
Walbnrtoii. J. B.
WUllams, F. dale
olLondonCircus)

Wilson, B.(of ftob-
blns* CUvos)

WUKlnson, C. (of
WUUnson'sDtam

.

Co.)
Walters, S. 101

WaUers A Wellsi
West, Frank B.
Wbettouey, Leon
Ward, J. U.
Warner, J. Frank-
lin

What do yon say. James ? "Aa American 'Glh" is
tbe title of a phiy by Miss Dickinson, and there's
nothing wrong In putting tbe finishing touches to
a piece of literary work. Jamis. you have no play
01 Ibe Imagination. If yon bad, you. would turn
tblt Item to acctnint, thus:

HOW ANNA CAN DO- IT.
^nw, what Is this that Anna's dung;.
My Anna! Fir, Anna:

Sorely mischief must be brewing.
And somethlov's rerf wrong wltlfHannab!

Between the lines we rear that maib If
Berealed unt^ibe cynic churL

For who shall soy what the flnlablua.touches
Are of any American (dri?

If erer we knew, we're wboUy foiiconen—
Wy, AnnSL, pray.Anna,

llao powder or paint or rouge or coamn
Auht to do with the method or oanner

OffllTlng a sirl her flnlfihlng toncbrsr*
Of course it were-coar»e to suggeao that a emetwen a touch of tbat sort, tor our modesty snati la
That 11 it were tsnched we coiddnl ecdorswU:

The procefa, In Rooih, must be a quoBPone:BM Anna—tut, Anna—
If tbe girl is a mateol yours, and a wtr one.
She'll be its anna.mate as TanDerr

Bnt Lf Anna dnlrrsin truth todnlidi
An American giri. In tbe mode of rbatlsy.

She Ijm only her waitt in stays 10 dlnlnlsli,
Audi the girl wUl be Ooiahed by wasgiag any:

FACT AXD XmjCCT FUCCSfiEn.
That Johrr Clayton promised to speedll7 return t» tbls

countiT seesjs to hare been forgotten bp' Mm, lor onr
Engbsh flle> announce itmt he has enten^luto- sa en-
meeinent fcrtwo years wl3b the manaeemeotol tte St.
James' Thea-jv, London Miss Fanny Darenpcrt has
so many dreMnaker^ at wort! preparing her new ward,
robe lor "An American c:ri"tbat It takestjonnil :ieiueB
to hold thcin. Tbis is so like aa Amerlcaogirl ole
Boll was a m.-jr of conslde.-mb>* physical stmiRtb, aa<t the
itoiy Is therefSre told of him that many yean ago be was
traTflllos on a MlssIsslppiiMcnmboat. and tos-n time-borewith patleoco thte sttempiMf two Western awn tiZano?blm AU eI.*-J»TlDjr fiiiadt -he selred tie pair ?? u»necks, and. aft»r holdlog- them over the wWand'SoS:
l2* ^l^E^.'Uii??*"',*'' ««'«'.v pnt tbem.back t^noa
S'fJ'*^'!^^ almittmsM as the y» aboctCs?

, Frank Bn.sh'?
[ailons seemed t<r

d Caty's clog'
Harry MIILt In

:h in Rongs-and-
n sketches also
me was varied

dis and Steele,
of contortion
laltlea bv l.c-

t. 7: Pettlnglll.
mers-and the
D. B. Emery,

aeld'e lUUng two slz-fsoter* eff their f««i bj. cSblnceseh by the- eou-eoasF. aid earrylnj:- thenilnS
,

pigTc groBKL The ew» wiib which big moi» w.yanked np Icso the alp- by mdhndnals Itss thai tinleet blgb wonU. be nmsikaHe, were u- erS?^*^
anywhere br»- In prtat: On Amr. 2t. \!Sn^ib»
K22L°'?i?.oLJ*eH»ia'an6ts"w«s SrsannStaMShboarae. AnsiraUa, then mam-wm tragic rp«s«ft li the
£2**taJlrf„*H*i "lj?5*"*<» McOrMoa3«lers<l« bis
5''?S.''.(™'"ir»nd M. Saudry. a member ot the A«iMh

Dntcb drolleries. Gibson and
dance-o. and rbe La Rue Droibci
met '.vlth success, while the proi
by the skatorfal evolutions of
tbe aerial act of Mile. Victoria
bj Matt Green, and gymnastic
vanlon and La Rosa. Arrival.')
Gale. Dailey and Hoey, Seamon~
Olrard Brothers, Laura Russell t
Fannie Sanford'and the Whltlnm.
A VAUiED PBooBAMME affordedl

large audiences at Dick Parker's
tre last week. The Gorman BtotL
song-and-dance evoked langhter ai
temately: Frank £. McKlsh and thi
In "Stolen Fun" contlnnedto keep
good humor; Laura Russell and D.I
erly executed vocal and instmmei,
Ella Mayo's serlo-romic songs drew!
applause: the Chappell SIkters—Gi
proved' pleasing cfoir-dancers: and
made.' much mlrtll> by the wav he'
Dutch npeclaltles. The new laces ani
13 Include tbe Kine'Brolhers, Jobn
zle Mowbray. Mile. Baretta, 0. A. Gi
Xugent. Carrie Howard, and Fran:
Uavls.
Thb: pbogbamue PROvtriED last -ieek for the

patrons 01 the London Theatre Incl deil the fol-
lowlET iresh featnrt?: Schnolcralt am Coes' Ethi-
opian SKetcb entitled "Music vs. El< rauon," ac-
companied tbrooKbont by Irrcsliitlb 5 langhter:
Sharpley and West's comedy creation 'Mirth and
Music;'' w'hlth also contained the c emcnts for
raising a hearty laugfl; Kitty O'Xell'B Ir-dancing,
received with unequlvccsl marks of acnroval; the
Peasleys' excellent EHsh duets antl dasces: Lizzie
Dcrloos' RonE!!-and-daucep. wbich impres.<ied her
audiences favorably: and HarTv]L.narIer's canine
trnnpe. whose surprising feats well for the
ablllt?'or thelrlnstructor. OpcntasSnc- IS: Kelly
and Ryan, Guy Linton' and Lmcx/^M. and George
Derlons. tv^
BusiNEis contlnueJ excellfendl:

square Theatre during the tKcnnlng
with "Hazel KIrke"' as thei{:„\avc3
"Standing-room only" woi"' Psatui
tbe taeatre four nIgMts (Vl, througUod!
ticed several ladles stmn^^

inrouB
^

lormaoce in tbe lobbv,

atlflcatlon to
nerlcan Thea-

I In eccentric
applause al-

>iand Sisters
^irauditorsin
. Emery clev-
sl selections;
brth repeated
i and Jean—
any Tooley
endered his
punced Sept.
an and Llz-
er, Paddy

land Fannie

E :fl ,
September 18, 1880,

Llfern^55.^^i-;'S"'^r^t"i- 0«?,»lan
stage at the LltondoS^ra-bon^*
br Miss Agnes Leonard and Frwik^K- *
Dramatic Company. Our rn?r^JrPapmunV
•The anlhor to^Slter E?FIiS?2?F*'.'"'*"'known to AlbanlanJknd fh'°7-A sebUer-?

tl.^^i, n-H/ff JOSEPHS the coift*dtan.
|

To oxit a modeiate.9ired audience did tbs Ar^ii

Thu "?^? itrtSeV in Boston, Ma.<».. ScJpt. 5,. street Theatre, Philad^Sta own for th^^^

'See It thSo^'" ortoeaeMlab. there after- } Sent. 6 although MScS^Jf-hSS^Veet cly^^l
?n^? o ?n a gathering which com- to back her. The act that the attendanceVas sSia

well
rcsslon -bvVi» M^".Sn%"V^™li^«scene or the play IsTaldin OregM- Si^'i'SS Tht

John Redwood.. ™i. . a very bail
a suitor for her hand and

asrer

tached to Claire.

iJ'douWpaiLxlo^'ftoVs"^^' iel as"ebS'tolned tSat she Is the KireM of viilt MtawlTrtVEast, in order for Redwood to mln

A_G0LnEN GAMrJo^wUbdrawn^

Exhibition Comissioih

nrdTSeatre Sept. —
,

ing Its second week. ^i^iii
SoiCHASoE was mniw

tbe expired week. In.

'rhc

> Stand-
pirly dur-

WUlls, 0.(01 (nian
Iran's Co.)

Monay AMniph:
miehell. Feidl-

Morton, Bex
Hachar. J. M.
MUler.F. (ofTenn.
Jabllea Singers)

Mnlgro, Cbarlle
N'arcmaa. Jos. M.
KerUla. Chas.
Newell. Yank
Nash, Dan
HIcbuls, W. W.
(•inestilaii)

&iLd ttkio nas
engagement, and not of tbe manager, tke seasoa^
closing last Saturday, and tbe tiiifbrtniiatc pantc»
mlmlsts sailing for England on the Mttb- Inst.,

-with a not verv favorable- estimate of tbe
tastes of New 'tork audiences "The Sal-
tan of Mocha" is dished np this week at
the Union-square house. Frequenters of colDte-

and-cake saloons must not inmgine that this cun-
coction is based on strictly coffee groniuls, pti,

no! there's no such sell here. [Cellier. composer
ot tbe opettul. The Globe Theatre vtms- opened
last week by Messrs. Fleming & Brien, and. tooagb
the public may see "The Hand of Providence'* in
it. uie managers wonld prefer to see large- au-
diences, without wbich '-TheHand of PiovMcnce"
will l)e powerless to save What 1b ibe Society
for the Prevention of Craelty to Chlklren about
that they tacitly permit ABUle Ward Tisany to an-
nounce berself as a professional "CbUd-stcaleri"
Have we no rnvrmldons among ns? WeUve In a
Stisnge age. (illss XliraBy is not, aetaally, a kid-
napper, as yon might suppose: bat '-Tbe Oblld-
Btealei'' la a play whl(^ she has made popular by
bervigorous acting.] AfirsKlasssopiano-slnger
Is advertised for, and "stage presence not neces-
sary." This is a rare opportunity lor ladles whose
domestic dutiespreclude theiralieenting themselves
iromthe family circle. A few more managers like
the advertiser would materially assilst In making
home bappy. fdr "What is Home without a Moth-
er?" we shonld like to know '\°na've seen Levy
in a concert, haven't von 1 Well, that is chlld^
lay. To hear Iiim at bis beat you should see him
n a cold, easterly_nilnstorm. aud bear him play

er. bnt Greens deed. Saudry rB«lr-it'.rrL'"'^"".'r
mcBt ss a me-abArjM-t><Mi»wuv(edy7nDsa it hssoEirady
been slhtlRI that "there wa«a woman In thaiMei''
Korwlcb. Enx., tendersAJ*Jatkis Benedlcka ooncsBt, to be
held on Oct. IS^ln coiumamontlon of bls.ratlremamt rrom
tbe condnctesBtap of i&tktaeUrals at tbac plaooi Mme.
Albanl baa been secik:«d for tbe soprano role Is Arthur
SulllTM's new.canta>a> "Tbe Martyr of Jnaloobt"
Mile. Bartct ot-tbaCsmedletFrmncalse, wbo Is to appear
In Paris nr3[tWmterln."irbcitenle en Au1ldeJ>'lB study-
ing ber roifc- at' 8abt> Geiaain, and U ttaa- same time

9w takes.Jongjplks as a stiisnlant .Mrs.
e Tocalis^ whf^Biriral we chrenlcM last week,
aeen snjpiml^Pn Philadelphia. Aiirr aiuElng

getting points thereOiirteB all the meniof letarrs resid-

ing there Miss Alice BurvUlo Is. so travel
with y. C. GoodwinJn and Miss Jennie woaihcnby this
season Edward 'Barteg the tnnslo-publlsler has for-

sworn nlcntlDS In s«ety torm, and In IJeiMr iftw soothing
cigar be now takesiong— — '— —
OogoodtbeToc-' — —
has since been . _ „— , . ,

at the tostiral In- Wonaater. Mwa , slle wilt go back tt
England ^ft«^ZonAn World aatrsof tbe new comic
opera promised By SoUlvan and Gtlbait tkat tbe latter
hasnotallneol'theveraas raady; and it adds, with rerer-
cnce totbe new I nenpa that la to give "Tbs Pirates ot Pen-
eanca** In America,mat "tbat Is si| the nonlty tbe Amer-.
leans will get oobofSaillvu this Wlbtjer." Probateof
the wUl of Mtss Adelaide KeOson has been eranteO In Lon-
don to Oeotge tewta. ber sola exeoutor. The estate wia»
Fworn under £25,008. but It is nndArstood that in tbat hoc
Cblimgo pujy*! Ly i« not Included. QiaAoatetrlx figures k).It
aa •Lilian AdalaUe Lee, wile of Philip lAe;"BDd as to the
asiiArtion tbat. being married, she-could not legally make
a will, she obtained an order <n 1873 at the Marlboraiiali.
iteeet Pollco-coort proteciinc bar earnings against bar
husband and biscreditora. Tniswm two years beloro-sbe
tot her a)rore« from Lee In tlilacounlry. Eren had sucb
an ordernot been granted by tie police-court, bsresra-
Ings npw tbe sisca were- fnlly assnred to ber tvder tbe
Married Woman's Property Ate Mr. and Mn. Icedrric
Clay sailed (Torn here tor Liverpool on tbe llth Inst.

As one result ol tbe pnbllelty given to J. K. Em-
met's dlTersence from tbe somewhat monotnnoos path of

"When TwUlght Dews are Falling Fast !" Gra-

sobriety at tbe dose of Ancmt, he sallied forth an another
plcalo last week- Were be banker or merchsnr. instead
ol actor, be could enjoy picnics galore wisbont hav-
ing to ondergo the snbae<t«ent bumlllstlag conscious-

i I neitjoi—«-.
_™tol!l*TeSear8cd, Mr. Jbaly de.

»-ftWea » withdraw '•Hole" Sept, ii, anl So close
tbe ttKStre until tbe^openlng of the regnlaif season
Tuesday night. 21. ,

siikniE Gbakoer ami company cloaad fleir sea.
Roniln the Cnlon-^uare Theatre Sept. llT "Two
Nights In Rome" wM-pgesented 7 and therbafter In
a leconstmcted coodltion. Maude GrBBg*>r acted
Evelyn Aubrey In (tie place of Miss JullafStewart,
Miss Laura Don supplied Maude Giangar's place
a» Antonla, and Mr. Leonard, instead (of J. w.
Thorpe, acted Gorge Seeley, Tbe ^benitions In
the play have not Improved It, and the bri:|iglng-on
•r BennldettI near the close somewhat vKkened
!f. hitherto very strong situation. -1

ATTaEGBAKi>ap£BA-HocsETonyl>astor'ATraveI-
ing.Omi>anv begin a week's season S^.ST.to be fol.

Ip-wcd Oct. 3 by-ar;JUMl Mrs. George S. Knigbt; 18.

I

by Mabn's English-opera Company ; Nov. a. by Herr-
mann, magician; and IS, by Joseph Jeflterson in
"Bl') Van Xvinkle." Later, Maggte-MItchel], Annie
PLxley, Gas Wiillams, Lawrence Barrett and others
will appear.
Miss Ada ea.'VESDiSB is to paodBce during the

second week ot ber engagement in the Grand
Opera-house "The Soul of an Actiess," written by
A. C. Gunier..
"The McxLioAK-orARD Picsic" continues to

crowd the Theatre Comique, anil most of the de^
Birable seats are sold two or three days ahead. The
piece bids fair towecure as lon^a mn as any of in
predecessors, and Ilarrlgan & Hart are to be coa-
gratulaied for their succes-s.
TnE oPEiiise PROGBAMMB given by tbe &n

Francises Minstrelswas fonndlto be sufflcleutly af.
tractive to ran a second week to excellent bist-
ness. B. Dixon's singing ot' Sally In Our Allay."
Is a conspicuous feature.
BE.VRV E. ABBEY and Thomas Magnlre hA.ve

matle arrangements to pzodnce Salml Mene's

Wright, Albert
Jelfenon

Walson, 8. (of
Thayer's Jinnsi
(Zi3c.

White, P. H. _
I^SS, wS'i^

1 SSi^^i f^^VJ^i^^^^ 1
hJ.Sing°^om'S>ny:"Mi«M^-An7^r4^^^ I

country. It is their intention to pcrlorm'lt herefo^
Waid,w. (01 Foi hopes to <I™w'ont our tot allies neMw to i«MK,ns in "Love" si our FUtharenue Theatre a time in Booth's Theatre, eommenclng Dec ft

I «u> "Onr Flmt FsmllleB." nresented for tbe flpat I p)^y ^ which Miss Rose Eytlnge Is next month ' »• » ' • TL-— ._

to appear at tbe Park Theatre Is said to be founded
npon a novel by Frank Laa Benedict. Tbe dramatist la

Towiuena Percy Two new plays, together wltb "Tbe
Reboot for Scandal," "The Honeymoon" and "As Vnu

Award)
Weeks, C. (of Ab-
bott's Co.)

West, Wm. (pan-
tonumlai)

WUllams, C-D. (of

Biai's Ca)
Waltcra A Wells

ABHWIBBS KO COBB-BBPOBrDEKTS.
iWUbavlBWorialiavlng tbe orassoia npon onr regnlai

"ASSStSctmapondenta" aoHunji, w» propose to m-

i!?^^£^Sai entamuia, and shonld be written on aapanie
SJTbt uper tnm tbcae asking fiir in£>rmailon eoncern-

SSramiuaaata- No answer at aU wdl be made, oially,

tnTmatTeUlsnaBb, to anyoneatloa tbatve may bare
iiJjSin tfci-g' invntvaa a tuspnia balaeau tndindnals.

Aimb win Ds aniwwad pabitslyi thrangb our oalomBA-
SS. CtnTBB.] ___
g^QugsnomTEATDOkOT BKAOH THIS omcs cmL

XWIAV aOBSiaO will sot BB AKSWHaBD CSIU, IBS
gouAwna wmox.

X* Oar A.iatlu>Tlxe<t Coirespoiiileista.
Ib tha nuare plaaaa giva an notea aSead ot cinnblna- I

ttaaaaoissaaracs ptaos sfpaper, laauadot •mbodfing
^^Tyonrl '

see "Our First Families." presented for the first

time on any stage Sept^ 21 Reflect, we pray
yoiu npon the aimonnced intention of Salvlnl,
when he appears before ua next winter, of having I

a company to support him in English, wblle he
will support himaeli and family by spontlng Ita-
lian ! After yon have reflected, read with fitting
apptt>clatlon tbia

' BTT OF A MXCAROSL
Kow this. In Booth, will be atUca
Of Simon-pore variety.

The which snonld lend sgreeabla spioa
To tragedy's society.

Tbe great tragedian will thus
Hnil forth hu grave peniametan:

"D tenta lol ml scanbns,
n tnvstori lamatera"•

"What now, my lord?" wUl then Inqnin
Tbe Engbsb Dcsdamona;

To which, with eyes emitting die,
Bethundeis: "IlBapoiia,

Mol sapiens forth ave nn
n hoyle, 11 macaroni!''

And While onr heart-chords thus he thrills,
Msy art do more and more lor him.

And, spile Italian's numerous "lis,"
May ttaeiabeno ills in store Cvtilml

U. B. LEAvrrr is to present, for the first time in
America, tbe English Opera-burlesque Csnibina-
tlon orgnnizcd by tilm In Loudon, Eng., the past

_ _ _ Summer, Sept. 13, when they are to <Mnmenc«
Llka1it,>>^'willcompHieMre. Scbti^^-iddoDs'l^^ engagement in Baverly's Fourteenth-street
season E. A. sotbem's lunesa u no longer retarded I Theatre, acting "Carmen, or Soldiers and Serine-

" ' lans." Kew scenery bas been painted, and tbeaa belnr orave enough to warrant tba alarm felt by bis
sL'rtai; bnt there Is no prospect whatever of his being able
to renew bis enEafceiueols lor tbe present season It is

igbt likely that Joseph Ratton will give bis first read-
ing In America In October next at thi Msdison-sqaare
Theatre Miss May Croly, daughter of "Jennie Jnoe'
and D. Cw. Croly, waa married In tbis city Isst week to
Jessr M. Boper, U. S. N'avy Among the recent arrivals
an Miss Bessie Bodlowand her hoaband, illcbael Giinu,
tbe Dublin manager. It Is understood that he comes here
to supervise, In behalf of bis oomsnsger, D'Oyley Carte,
the performances of "The Pirates of Penzsnca,'' and tbat
ha is anthorUed to make poaclble arrancements for
the appearance in America of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Warner. It Is to be hoped that Miss Eudlow trill re.
appear befnre the N'ew York public, although It has
not been intimated t'.f at she bas any such Intention
Kow that Adelaide Neiison no longer holds the bunch of
keys, the ptylqg correrpondents and other quasi journal-
Isls are ransacking her bureau-dnwere for ibe secrets of
ber childhood life, and as much of her mature Ufe ss they
can lust seem and are tberelore certain to misinterpret.

• Ibli Is homemtda Italian, Imt wairasted as rood as I
It Is not yet decided whether Clara Morris will resp-

le tapoited brSndA
waixaniea as gooa as

^, ,^ November or m January next

V D.—L Ton ahonld not bare . seen inoenue on an
Ametlran abow-bUl. It bas no biuioeaa tsere. It was
Bxnbablr used to dcBOCa an actress who plays the roles ot

VDUUr and artless clllsk the word in«enH meanlnglnnk.
aBnTloniiuoaa. Aa applied to Fleneb artrefset wno play
sbSi lolca, iaoemis Is perlectly proper, pronded Ue per-

aM so nsliu 1£ Is locaklng or writing to tiie Fxencb toogae
biSSelilirnomSijr^---'—
ii»K voids than,than

the
We should like to ascertain whether "the

young gentleman who, haviiig great talent In the
theatrical profe^on, recommends himself to soire
lady or gentleman of wealth to assist blm In his
duties" has t>een waited npon by many of the
wealthy ones. Should he sncceeil in finding the
t»ckcrs sought lor, we wotild feel under obligation

to call sock an octiesa I

^J''*'l5SS."_hS^^!2ifS.l'ff'siJSE" to him if he wDl give ns parUcnlare, so tStX weLthan woald_^fte, whM ap«aiungln FmcE -^ • „„„,^._ or™ir{tiSJJiS
octiaaa by tba frr^kl-T Amerlrsniim **a

inatr>' /sgeHiie Is pfonoonced,as wjU as Itcui be In-

^"^^^'^^KSS2l!!fS^,S'I!251Salu I

tJ>at more fine has' kUled'Wre'Mtora'tlianit'hM
SSaSSn'SiSSRSSJIlS! S^Sa^; 'i?'; "J/"""?"" experience as a dere™
~hen an abont one bandied thonsandmon supe has given blm this Impression, doubUesa. The
sngiisb 'language' ' now than then Is sny I lad also takes exception to the bad spellingofmore
', apart from their tickling indlfldaal Ikney. I fine by the IgnorantFrench doctor Ames Bob-

dlrated in print, olng-AAil-iMO-e: 1 Toa coold call yonr.

self a Dait^^lnaer, or nndar certain dicumiancas a glee-

alnger. Tbe bnafeat and flalnest asprasslons aiealwws
uSoe^ SL Itcanbeasoi

''

yon always
yvn m^gh* -
aaka don'tl TJ^ere an abont one bandied thonsand more
mrds in Dm

'

' r nsa lor.

may pnt other young gentlemen ofgreat theatrical
talent on tbe track of tbe bloated coupon-clippers,

.An alleged Paris physician having said that

Bsitley Campbell bas now tbiea comedies on tlie stocks,
a'.most ready for launching. The wavs will be knocked
Inm tinder as sntin as eom^ mansger sho? B tbe means. . .

.

TerasA (^oneDO, In town. Is preparing for a busy concert
scvon SMWuel P. Warren bss become the conductor
of the Xew York Vocal rnion Arbuckle Is to play
solos at the American Institute Fsir this FaU. He will
also, at other nmea, lead the Ninth Bagiment to glory
tbtrmgh the mud of our streclg Towards ntiliilog
C. W. West's gilt of 9l90,(n) Ibr an an mnscum m (Tln-

donJSU, Jacob Longworth has coMriboied tlO,QO0. and tbe
estate of James A. Fraier has snbsenbed SMOD. Other
nuns help to make tba aggregate ^0,0(0. ....Pnne Rum-

%^^iVm:'{^''3^^7''^^^^i^ is?s s.'UX«fifjSs"^':'.gf5uSffi3i-hii'?rnii

dresses and appointments will, It Is ehonght, sar
{lass all others hitherto exhibited here by bnr-
e.<qae companies. A list of the laemben tt the
troupe has already appeared in Toe Clippek
Sol. Smith Rcssell's Combixatton are to play

"Edgewood Folks" for the last time in Abkey's
Park Theatre Sep.;. 18, making «tay Ibr.thc <>>iiiey-
Barton Troupe in "Lawn Tennis" 20.
Miss Aoa Cavenoisb in "The New Magdalei'' Is

the current attraction at the Grand Opera-bouie.'
"Hazel Kibse" is now in tlie eighth jnonOi of

its run at the Madl!!on-square Theatre.
H. J. Saroest goes to England In Ootober to

prosecute bLs suit against Hod.le3ka lor brea(li of
contract, and be is o-ssured by eminent conuul In
London that there is no doubt that he wui be
victorious. i .

I

"Pleasant COMPAKiON8."sa absurdity (Vointhe
pen of Frank Dnmont, is to eeelve Its first pntllc
representations the current ireek in'the San Fittn-

clsco Minstrels' Opera-bonst. -

Booth's Tbeatbe Is to beV)pened for the season,
under the continued manlgement of Henry E.
Abbey, Sept. 13, with theBoston Ideal Opera Com-
panv singing '-The Pirates of Penzance." TiiiB

troiipe Is under eugagenent to D'Oyly Carte. -

"ABOUKD the Wobld^ Is In the third week of
its snccessfui career in Nblo's Garden.
SMrrn A Mestatsb's"Toi:bist8" are to close

their season in Uaverlfs FIfth-avennb Ttaestrs
Sept. IB, and Miss FannyDavenport and company
are to produce there "Ai American Girl" for tbe

Q. W..Colmbttt.—L Anendnan isonewho ploys aitner
|

Is'fuifilUllg.an eng^memM

I'^/'baliet-giri,

^^^L'^'S^S^^SSTt,^^ "
I SS^'tS'tSsv^ofJ^uo^P" rrailt,.maB matheatn tionewho lanqolnd^wplay pom lt?^m !w^?SS' "y."!' of whom

variOBs miner nlaa, from those who speak hoc bttle to bAve lOUOWed fier irom England. It Is to them,
iiiiiw iirr 1

1 1 ink 11 sii Tbere are twogndea—"re- 1 probAldy,BherefbT9wbeii, in the play, she exclaims
•with bitter sweetness: "Dinna ye hear this low
gang?" A crMc on a daUvpaper, In reviewing
the perfbrmances of tbe San Francisco Minstrels
shows bis stupidity by saying that Birch and
Backus are the sons of Uomns. A greater libel
waa never uttered. In the first place, they are not
children ol the same parents at aU. MexUy, Charles
Is the son of his fkther, Mr. Backus, while William
Is the proud olbpring of the elder Blrcti. We don't
know bow tliBt critic got tbis tnmg eo terribly
mixed np. Another lie nailed i we take In
every burlesque party we come across, and we ap-
plaud the pret^ young girls as if we bad been Iilred
to do IL 'weenjoy the sF— '

, There)
lie nlibty" and "general oilUty.' .

sally speaking. Is either one who tlsnoes In tbe
_Bd la conjunction with othera. and Is tbns distin-mm tbe premlera, who does tbe prindpal dsno-

log, and from tbe eoirpheea, wno an tba ptamlere's im-
Bigdlanaltls, or one who sings In tbe ehorns it no dancing
totobadoaa.or|>oaealn groupa. Thalatterlstaimadtba
oingmg-baUet. a. A sonbreua Is she who plays tba nlaa

n«<i«*..«pr-fc-'«irp*^'» call ehambeimalda.
r. B, St. Looia.—we know of hei ua dancer meiely,

and have cot aeen her namem months, to tne besc oroor
nooUaclloil. Ton and otben address na aa U we coold

Et our finger npon aveiT one Ofa bondred thousand per-
mMS, nromlnent and obaoue. In an branches oi the

iBimaent pioieaalon, at a moment's notice. The pur-
poae of this column Is not to point oat the whcieaboats ol
Bvltannei&
^DOLOW BBa&, West Meridan.—We have not heard
tbAt any aoodant has happened to YOQPg ^^ax. ^To ^ourbanpani

''iniy Is he n()t peifcnnlnit wltb
i m nve mirais

imsb^^Clrais " Charles H. Day mUbt kindly send iS"!?™.??!.
umr.thnngta oar columns, in the coone 01 a lew days; comt>tnatlonB

a|«» MmJFniay answer. one show that
-~ hTjZ Ambor*;^ Itwonlddopendtipositberootayoo " " ' -

taittdadtataka. Ten menwomd ba anongb foi a mln-
tZSrSoua laaome placaa, vblla ban Itwoola loinin at

WiSIhI^ I Mi wonld not ba efl^sgavo with
thaafar lBiUmnent% vis., B-flotcoraat, E-fiat alto,

; m.Aat tanor cr bailtoaa, ana Don,
H K- M.. Bloomlngtan.—L II tbapaitlealarLaaJaaDil-

teied to is Maria Loolsa the actrus, aha lithe wUa
ID DlUtm tba comedian. Tbac* mMj ba a young
sOmcBwhaisblsdanghtar. % Uihoaldbaoorioo*

,_i that It wonld not baAnidai^ig.ni 10agwcTB 4na*-
rof this chonetv* —y ''\ —

'

L—W wonld ba better leryon to maMrOBplUatlon at

show they give with asmncb
satisfaction as If we bad drawn an approximate
Brize of ten dollars in a lottery. Last week we pnt

1 five nights and one matinee with these glorious
" ions of loveliness and things. There was

that nearly killed ns dea(L And as we
listened totbe sweet strains of HannaliLlvezley's
voice we could not relValn irom exclaiming:
"Hark,! bear an angel slngl" She was (dadfii
silken fiesblngs, and there was a double string of
pearls around ber angrllc neck that might have

•—. -V— j-f, We call

Fernanda Tedeaoa, well known ben as a femsle violin.
player. Is making a tour ofGermany (Seorge Fawcei t
Rowels In town Mme.Annal>aBeloocalsbsck again
In Paris Von Bulow baa completed a new Bavonaa
hymn Miss Eose Coghlan and Mlsa Maris Gordon ai-
rfred ben from England on the llth This XewTork
CV>nese of Mnale has pland tbe dlrectonhln of Its abonl
and orchestral department la tbe wlUlng bands of
Theodore Thomsa. Emnlatlng the euonplaof Thomas.
Joeel^ has accepted tbe post of cblei piofeiaor t,t

the piano with that Insritnlion James O. Hoe,
widely known as a builder, and who aided in tbe
construction of Kiblo's Osrden, died at East Mori,
ebea. Ii. I., on thenlght of tba 12ib Inst. Hewaaboralu
Engfand in 1313, and his psrcnts breusht blm to this
cooniry two yean afterwards A banquet Is to tie

given in honor ofMarie Tan Zandt m (^pennsgen
round, one of tbe oldest organists In this city, died h^m
List week Tbemstlnee at Barty Miner's on the 7th
in*t. was not only piodactlre of tbe largest receipts that
house has ever known at an afternoon pertormanee. hut
It alao ahowcd the creaiert number ol people tbat bava
aver been congregated within tbe walla ol tbat bulding
except at a mght enteruinmeut Tom Haghe*. the
Engfuh author sod lesinlator. addressed tbe Children of
the Hnzhes High School In cnnclnnatl on tbe 7tb Inst
Frank Lawlor expects to sail from England on tbe isth
In the steamer Canada Tlie Nebraska Lestslatnre
has a fcented member who. besides being a telegraph
operator, a short-hand writer, and a One periormer on
the zither, nads aod writes Enellsb. French. Italian,
German. Latin, Greek, Bohrmlan and Hebrew. W«
speak of the bright one as scented l>ecause bis name
is Botewater Bens Wagner has completed tba
metituneatadonof bis new opera, "PerdraL"

first time on any stage a.
*HabtHABBIOAX a HABTal

their succesEltil proi
Iqne.

ounce the contlnaanoo of
ime at tbe Theatre Oom-

DB
F. P. Maceat and

the Onnd Opera-bou;
In "Onr Flirtations,"
correspondent says:
only noticeable featni
si;ene, which Is vei

•Bncle Tom's CabI
tendance to Comsi
and matinee."
Tbb ikacoitbatio:

EucUd-avenae Opei
took place Sept. 8 w
nation, was a coml
tinned good tbmngi
of Oak'' 13, and Coll

ATIC.
Sylvester appearid In

Columbus, O., Sept. 9,io,
moderate business. Our
Is comedy Is weak, the

In It belngthe palace.car
De Rial & Draper's
Company drew a large at-
's Opera-house Sept lo, ii,

vniiabr ihaatra, and than yoa wfll fiad
llUr^nb whom Foa canmaks
tb»The»te».Ci^l!Pia.thH.«;i7.li«iynni<g<mtiola-

-TfidJ.—ton can getthanlayof "Anah-
w... Oioa Boodcaaltviu anthor and owner,
bat oalvfer pilvata Ctavolatlmwiihia the
B. In othtrwccda, it ii piioKd, bat not

ULur, Newton—Tba bolk of tha parfbrtnaaeeg
It theaues la this dty fi>r the benefit of the
- lata Oaoiga BoUonil irct* ItTVt SB Jao. U,

VccuBMioMittbat

cost at least three dollars at wholesale,
tne bard ol song to o'or aid to describe

WHAT SBE DID.
Eha Rood before ns Uke a giant refreshed,
_ . , bo to »piak:
Her hair waa blonde oad ber ayes wete blur.

She nng aboat love ard thevMenne^'
_. ,. V. .V And the roses red;
Then iha bent her gtie niwaid. and tamed afila fiap

And Etood an her bttul
With berhead on the groimd and her feet la the air

_ ^. ^ Whatmoref
Tke honis rang with cheai>-sbe lost her balanoa

And leU—and swore:
Komore......Blancbe Davenport is due In Kaples
.this week. Is it the suicidal policy of Blanche to

CITT aiTMwan'w-
SoME cBAyaB3 made during the past week in i =l— .< — •< ^.w_^cj,v.v>
The Tourists In a Pullman Palace-car" gave Itesb Warmstree, Gcof S. Robinson; Louis Beimldetti,

f the sixth season of the
lotise, Cleveland, 0-, which
tbe '-All Tbe Rage" Combl-
te snceess. Business con-
t tbe week. Heme's -Hearts
'» "Banker's Daughter" 20.

- -The Acodemyt Mtulc was occupied the past
(blr) week by a vaifT company, who drew Durly.
The Stewart Famllppen la.
EtrsicB GooDBicAn her starring tour tlils sea-

son will make "Zif an emotional drama from
the French, her spfol attraction. The attantiott
of maoagera Is dUted to her advertisement
"Two-KiGHTS gJome:' la to be played tbrongh

tbe country with if following cast: EvelynAubrey,
Maude Graniier;ltoiilo, Laura Don; LlUy Dave-
nant Katie Olll>|; Mme. De Montalan. Adelaide
Thornton; Temajcuevleve Mills; Gerald Massey,
Henry Crisp; A^Peabody, Charles Stanley: Capt

zest to tbe. performances In the FUth-avenue I ^ J- Jordan;
Theatre, and an Impetus to tbe bnBines.<!. Chlel tescue, Horry

'

among these waa the restoration of tbe Telegraph John Morgan.
Messenger-boy, now capitally impersonated by '

»»™»""'>"-

CarrieSwaln, who at the close ot ber aon^ aston-
ished tbe spectators by turning a somersault,
wbicb caused ber to be recalled two or three times.

Tbe other changes consisted of fresh, bits of busi-

ness songs, etc. all of which met with favor.

Rice's "Kew etamoblike" combination closed
their two weeks' season ot mirth and Jollity in Hsv-
eily's Riurteentb-stteet Theatre Sept u, and start-

ed on a tour of tbe connltT.
ABOfND THE W0BiJ>,"<>nth its t>eautlftal scene-

MdoiePai;
TioN this seasoi
Mayer.
H. A. D'Arey,
eical-diiector;
mny—the ^
EllA Batton
Ian, a. c,
Nagle Jr.
Das Shelb]

petltoTB by
'see Kaples and die*"... ...Rice's'^nrprlse Party I ry.goigeons costumes, gracelbl ballets and other OMra-bouse,.

it la stated
I
attractions, kept the auditorium ofXlblo'a Garden will present Jeaimot be very refined in its tastes, for

tliat tlie combination "Bevels" on '-Horrors!'

I'JJ?
.Seeley. ; Ferdie For-

I Walters, H. B. Curtis; Beppo,

Is "BOABDIXa-SCHOOL" CPHBINA-
organlzed as under: Marcus R.
George 0. Davenport, director:
ness-manager; J. C. Kenny, mu-
ll J'ectrepresentatlve: com-
Mlnnle Palmer, Sadie Blgelow,
llllan Tone, Mesan. W. J Scan-

Iport, Matthew Holmes and J. £.

triumphed over numerous com^
ting tbe opening of CarU's New
iw Haven, ct.. Sept », when he

crowded since our last report
, Murray and Grace Cartland, sup-

ported by thtfonstoble Hook" Combination.

cess. When on?slS' DSSlftm?'' V'- ^ M''?':a|

fororeson amiMi5%iiiil? lil^*"*- Thisofflclal

ImmcdffiV^roSSSSS b--"^
"lUaln's game,

andaltird&?SSSl^p.^'„*J.*,?'' V^"™?"
succeeds in SocMnw «^ '°"'^"'°S «be real innr-

derere of tbef^iiiSf-'«- discovers tbat

B^"n wm u ttir^"
"fa" «'•> friend, and ttie

rlghtlSi heir t«^' wealth; and. In short SUas
puts mattlii shape «bat villainy Is para-
yzed and t^*

curtain descends on tbe tianal tal>-

leau—Tlrr^ trlnmphaat, etc- Tbere Is an nnder-
plot w>-<^" serves fo Introduce sereral characters,
nsD^";- Phiueas Flutter, young Feraclint, Charley
P>ce, Sbsrlff Tlce, Sally Page and Mrs. Page. The
^mma contains but little that Is new or original,
though afterthe first nfght It went prettr well, owing
to Its having been revised and altered considerably.
In Its present sbape It cannot be calletl a success:
stlU.for a firstattempt, it Is. to say the least.a credita*
ble eiTort, and the antborshonld not be discouraged,
bnt try again. Miss Leonard, who made ber first
anpeaiance before an Albany audience, bardly re-
alized expectations. She bas an abundance of
good looks, hut her emotional powers seem lim-
ited, while she labors under the dl.«advBntsge of
having a weak voice. There Is one thing to
say In ber favor, bowcvor,^anil that Is she
strives to please, and this alAd her greatly, as
she was tiicelved wltb kindness, and was tbe
recipient during the evening of a number of
floral od^rftiss- The supporting company Is com-
posed of flrst-class people. Frank Weston as Bof-
Ton Will acquitted himself exceedlnglv well, as did
F. Mchnls ss John Redwood. Oliver Wren ss Flut-
ters. G. T. Clmer as Oass.v Pngc, and Mra. Benton
and Lizzie May Ulmer as Mrs. and Sally Page re-
snectlvel.v. E. C. Coyle acted Sherld' Tice com-
mendably, wWre Ralph Dclmore looked verrpic-
turesque as the "Greaser." Edwfn 'N'arrev as Doc-
llttle carried oir the honors of tbe cast. He bard a
really good roff, and acted It for all it was wortb.
Tbe aicndance after tbe opening night was
rather slim. T, M. Blckey's 'Flock of Geese'
will cackle during the week rommenclngis
Col. J. Franklin Wjrner's ComblnJtlon appeared
lu Martin Uall 10. 11. In 'Snecnlotlon,' to light bust'
ness. Bamng the-act of tne Irish F^sur—Wliiiani:»,
Scott, Miles and Murray—and a few other variety
specialties, (here wa?lltle to commend. Alice Oatca'
and company are d'cv 13, 14, is, is."
ACCOMPANIED BV soot. wEATnEB. Strong attmc-

tions and a large afrendance, the opening of the
regnlar season In Sf. Louis, Mo., la.st week, was
the most auspicious in many vears, Euys otu: cor-
respondent, contlnulmr: '-The Harrisons In -Pho-
tos,' at the Olympic Theatre, filled tUe house at
(Itch Dcrformance auU! pleased their audiences.
Photu.H' OS a play docs not harmonize -with the
OiKslde baslness Introduced by the company, and
wncre the plot predomlirates the action becomes
tedlon.i. The gultar-pllitrlng and vocal selections
of Carrie Daniels were- much admired, and R. E.
Gtoliam's imitations of J. K. Emmet were often
encored. Tlie HarrlsoDS'epen in Loulsviile 13, and
will be followed here 'Ay the Mackay-Sylvester
Comedy Company Hilton Nobles opened In
tbo' Opera-house Sunday. 5. and Is to give an
extra performance Sund5«, 12. Tbe -Phimlx'and
'A Man of the Peiiple' were acted. He plavs
throuTh interior Missouri towns ne.\'r week,
oponlug in Sedalla 13. iTIce's Surprise Party In
'Revels' open here that date At Pope S Thea-
tre llie Stewart Family lb 'Rainbow Revels' drew
falrlr; and mode an Impression, which angnrs
well for their next visit. They open In Cleveland
13, John T. Raymond come:) 13. 'Dncle Tom*..:
Cabin' 20. Wm. F. Dickson Is assl.itant-troasiirer
st pope's, vice Hunter P.'jmlth, who Joius Jule
Eeentys Combination.'*
ABtSL, the fiylng danseu:ie. whose act ba? been

one of' the sensations of Lomlnn and the continent
of Europe, arrived here by .reamer llecla Sept. e.
accnmfianled by ber manager. D. F. D. Tumerrvrho
pcrsoaan.v illrcrtsall her ^tose pertominnces. Tiiey
state with the precautions tN^t are taken there If*

not tbe slightest po.olblllty tif an accident Ariel
and her sl.itcr, .£nca. ore. Itl.i said, the onl.rper-
Eons who have l>ecn successftal In produclnt; the
eifcctfinownns the -'n.rlnzdanseuaes,-' and icrlhe
past tbtcc .rears tbcy have made their nerfbrm-
anre<> attractive features of London and Pans en-
tertainmenti^ A statement f.Tim E. Vllllers, aan-
accr nf i:tieCanterbnTy and London Pavilton, Lon-
don, Ehg- addressed by the Cnlted States Consul
at thatpl,ice, bos been shown ns. in which Aniirs
performances are said to be fully as stanllng-und
effective and as skillfully done as her claims set
forth. She Is under contract to appear In a spec-
taculardrnraa during the coming six month-i, tMa
which inigsgements may be arranged. J. A. Brown
Is her agent.
AngiE Scdott Is now arranging time for the-ap-

pearaiioe of ber comedy C0Bn>sBy in her musical
comedrena "The Jolly Mariners," of which per-
lormsuce she is the stellor attraction. Her sd-
dreg.^iSpnMl3liii1lll IIiimm'h i i

Fint-n ns his representative and treasurer in the
Grlswoia Opera-house. Tbe season opens is. ivith
MltchelPS "-Our Goblins" partr. which plavs ram-
niclns.' Then comes Marv Anderson 17. 18.
Tire'"ALvis JosLi-N*' Ccxbtxation Is due in

PIqna. 0_ Sept. 13. Davton M.'Delaware 15. Newark
18, Zanesvtne IT, Cbilllcotbe vs. Columbus -JO. 2i.
CalldB 2S. aeveland 23, 24, ss..
Ar THE Grand OPERA-aorsB. Rochester, K. T..

Sept: Ji/tan McCuUongh (who played In Svracn.<«
7. 81 commenced a three nights' engagem'ent. ap-
pearing In '-virainlus.'' '-Oiheilo** '-Jullufi Ctef-ar,"
niaiinee. and -'Rlchartl III.'' Sept 13, Annie Pix-
Icyln-'-iniw)." for three nights AtCorinthtan
Academy of Music 13. 14. 15.. "The Galley Slave"
will' be produced: IS, 17. IS, John Thompson- in
"Around the World."
AT Tnr cbanp OPERA-)n)csE. Syracuse, N_ T.,

the Wilkinsons played "UixieTom's Cabin" Sept: II
(OR full bouse. Marv Andeison Is announced is.ie.
TnE Sr.W 1'ORK STANDARD TBBATBE COMPAST

In ''Our Gentlemen Friends" played In Holvnke.
M«s«.. Sept. 8. Korthampton 9. Springfield 10 "Wor-
cester- II. and are to be in Norwich. Ct. 13 New
London 14. 15. Woonsoccet: R; I.. 18, PnwtucketlT
18. New Bedford, Mass.. 2(X, Chelsea 21, Milford 22,
Atboi!24. North Adams jn.

TnE AONES WALLACE-'ViLL.kCoMBiN-ATiON- t.t ad-
vertised In New Castle; Ind;, Sent 13. Anderson 14
Muncle (fttir) 15, 18, 17..

Cbas. S. Rooebs and' Mattle Vlckers closed a
week's engagement lit tbe St. PauliHinn ) opcm-
honseSept. 11. presenting '-The Plavers," preceded
by "Love In Livery."- Business was flrsi-jlass-
Mr. Rogers and Ml.is- Tickers proceed to- New
York to Join tbe Strategists.
Macde Oswald's Dramatic Compast Is due In

noga. Pa., Sept. ly, 14, Blessburg 15, l«, r,, Ar-
B»t 18.

JoHS T. Ra-tmokd's Dramatic Compksy Is
t>ooked In Kansas- City. Mo.. Sept. 20, one- week
Atchison. Kas., 27, St. Joseph, Mo., 28, 29, Lincoln.
Neb.. 30. Oct. 1, Omaha 2.

• .
.

, "T,y Baskeb'sDauohteb'' CoMnis.mow plaved
in Erio. Pa. Sepii Tj TItnsville 8, Oil City 9, New
Castle 10. Akron, O., 11.
Manager Bblton gilreath ollfers to ptayagood

company on a certainty at the Gllreath Opera-
house Greenville, ».. e., during isir week, begin-
ning Oct 12. See card.

-> o

Thb Cciict-BLAiSDEii Gi:abantee» Attbac-
?'."5', ?f? 1' ^P'' D"'°b in "The Electric
Light*' Is due In Omabe, Neb., Sept 23; -A, 2i, Lin-
coln 2T, At:btson, Kas., 28. Topeka 30.
A PCiL DRAMATIC COMPANT Is waBted by Man-

agers Crane A Stuart for the E. M. Crane Comedv
Company. See cord. P. W. Shrader fs requestetl
to write.

.
Baker akbFabbos have scored a success with

tbelr play ''Conrad end LIzette" fn their tour
through England. The press have been liberal in
their praise of th;se clever perfofmeis.
"CINDERELLA" St the Hollldav-street Theatre,

Baltimore. Md., the past week, drew a good at-
tendance. The mounting and costumes were rich
and handsome, and the acting mncb better than Is
generally found in spectacular plays. J. K. Em-
met is announced to open 13 "Our Boys at
North Point" a patriotic drama, interspersed with
music, Is billed for Ford's Opera-house 13. Sept
12 IS tbe anniversary of the Ebttle of Nortn Point
from which the play Is drawn.
The OPEyiNG ofthe regularseason at the Nation-

al Theatre, Washington, D. C, occurred Sept «,
Meade A Maglnley's Combination acting "Deacon
Crankett" to only lair business. H. C. Jarrett's
"CiudereUa" la underlined for 13 At Ford's
Opera-house a light bnsineBg was done witti
"Uncle Tom's cabin," which was poorly pre-
sented. Mrs. Howard's Topay remains the name
OS of yore. Barlow, Wilson. Primrose k West's
Minstrels open 18. lor three nights.
Outer Doud Btbon's Oombixatiom is to play

in Kewburg. N. T.. Sept 20, Yonken n, Patenon,
N. J., 22, Jersey City 23, 84, 25.
Bdpfalo Bill is to play in Aurora, nt. Sept 20,

Clinton, la., 21, Bock Island. Ul., 22. Davenport, lo.
23, Burlington 24, apringfleld, HI., 25. Jacksonville
27, Decatur 28, Bloomlngton 29, Peoria 3o, Keokuk,
la., Oct 1, Qnlncy, ill., Oct i
RosBBLLE, supported by a company includ-

ing among others Messrs. Mitchell. Krone, and
Ualmbnrg. and Adele Bsrtley, closed an engage-
ment of one week In Sedalla, Mo., Sent, ll. Their
repertoiy Inclndes "Ingomar," "The Hunchback,"
•'Love." "The Honeymoon," "Evadne" and "Fa-
zio." Tills star and compajiy can be enaaged by
applying as per card.
tEX Obboobt a Cra»bel Faktomimb Tboitpz

and Specialty Star Comhlnation. headed byjoeo. L.
Gregory as clown, with Frank Cransel, Pantaloon
and comedian: w. J. Hope, Harlequin: Mile. Zan-
terino. Coliimbine; W. A,.Hoefier, dnb-swlnger;
Miles and Hatfiews, cbaracter and sketcb artists.
Master Clark, specialty performer; and tbe Fonr
Hebrew Magnets, billed as a novelty, an to appear
In "Hickory, DIckory. Dock." They are now ar
ranging dates for a traveling tour, and con be ad-
dressed care of this office.
"U LTSS," with Annie Plxley as the star, -was

presented in tlie Academy ofMusic. Buffalo, K. Y.,
tne past week. Our correspondent says: "Onr
people had not forgotten the pleasure derived from
Miss Plxley'B performances lastseason, and conse-
quently the utile lady iras greeted with by Ikr the
largest audiences of the season, the theatre l>elng
In laotpacked Irom pit to dome. She has tbe same
charming presence, and her vocal efforts were re-
peatedly encored. Tbe company gave excellent
support They go to Rochester. N. Y., 13, 14. la.
Oswego 18, Utlca 17 18. Johnny Thompson Is billed

1|,^14, IS, The Galley Slave' Combination 18, 17,

JoBEPE HtJBPBT AKP COMPAXT Bie to make a
tour of Canada under the management of Aug.
Plton, appearing In Kingston Sept 13, Montreal
14, for five nights, Ottawa 30, 21, Brockvllle 22,
BellevlUe 23, Peterboro 24, Cobonrg 25, Hamilton
27. 281, 29, St Thomas so, London Oct L Chatham 2.
MAOOiE Un<:BKLL's route is Danvllle, pi.. Sept

13, Lalsyette, Ind., 14, FortWayne 1», Indianapolis
18, 17, 18, Cinciimatl 20, one week,
A soDBBETrz. a leadicg.'nan and an old-man are

wanted by Saml, Hayes, who advertises.

laoon of 9, in prej
edifice and vestibule and over-

pletely crowdea^,_ .j^^ serrtces were conduct^

"SV'n r Sanborn, ossistant rector of '-The

%, ? tiV' V-rotmd the Comer," New York, and
Little CDitfcjinresslve Episcopal form, and vocal
weri; of tarnished by a double mate quartet, ac-
mnslc tya on the organ by J. L. Gilbert. At the
compnihe exercises the remains were exposed to
clos»tnd presented a most llfe-like and natural
^arancc. Floral remembrances were niimer-
ii and appropriate, a gUt from James Yalen-

t'lnc Taylor being a pillow of white cama-
tlnns, bnnleted witb white rosebuds, tbe name
-'Harry '' in purple immortelles, occupying a place
in the centre. C. H. Bovey, the fiorlst, Ed-
win Steams, Mr. Da\-idson. and Andrew Bloine
also sent lilies, bouquets, and a -wreath. Thepall-
bearers were James Valentine Tavlor. J. F. Wake-
field, John J. Uraham, and Nat D. Jones. The body
was Interred in Mount Auburn. A letter aod a
cable-despatch were sent Mr. Tavlor (who bad
charge of the Itineral arrangements) by his batf-

brother. Rev. G. C. LorlmerofChfcago, and Fanny
Joseptis, of London, Eng.. expressing their grief,

and desiring tbat every attention be paid tbe de-
ceased, tbe reverend gentleman -writing that as
soon as he procured a family butyfng-lot tbe body
could l>e finally deposited therein.
MiNO's OFERA-aorSE, Helena, M. T.. was dedi-

cated Sent 2. Katie Putnam and cotapany plaving
'The Old Cnriosltv Sh' p." Tbe bnlldlrg. whliih is

158 feet deep by SOwide and three stories bigb. ironts
on Jackson street. The aide and rear walls are of
stone, and tbe front Is nf pri esed brick. The Opera-
house prooer iaCSlMdeep by SO wide, and the
height ?r< m tbe Hoor to the ceiling Is SD feet In
flefront of the building are two large stores, sep*
arated by a passage 14 feet wide, from which a
broad s'Hlrwa.v on either side lends to tbe aadlto-
rlum. The entrances are protected by iron folding-
doors, which open outward. The parquet has
foldlng-chalis, nphobcered tn red leather, and will
seat 4U0 per-ons. Behind this and separateil by a
railing Is the dres3.citcle. which seats 310 people.
On tUree sides of the auditorium Is a galler>', sup-
ported by Iron columns and supplied -ivith 2.50

Chairs, Access to It is Iiad by sta.riTays five feet
wide cm either side of tbe- aiiditorluiu. Therr are
foarprlvate boxes tasteflillv fined up.and the build-
ing Is lighted bvgas audlieate<1 by a large funmce.
The floors of the gallery, dres.«-clrcle. parquet and
the stairways are covered w1:h cocoa.uattlag.
Tlie roof Is 'of Iron, and all of the windows ctnd
diiors are protected by Iron shutteni. The stage Is

30 feet deep hv SO wide.
FROM CiscixXA-n, O., our correspondent -trrotc

Sept. II: -B. Macnnley opened at the Grand 6 Sfi

UanlelDartlettln 'AMe sengerltomJarvlsSectloiT/
The plav has been revised and Improved during
tbe Summer, nnd. barring a slight 'talklnes:*' in
places. It Is difficult to see irterc It could t)e bet-
tered. Mr_ Mncauley met wltb a hearty reception,
and his impevsonatlon croked* continued laughter
and abpla'use. The supporting- cost was very I'.nle Palmer's ''Boarding - school-' Conihinailoa
good. 'MIS.S Tlctorv Creese, while banllv equal to i'piayed l,n.<>t week to fair buslnes!^. Our cor-

, -„ ,_ .....I 11 T^. — . — . „pj^

—attendancewas smiswas doubtless due to tho intense heat TheattrjJ-
tton on the at>ove date and dnrlni the week -ais

^^h ?,"v^'S-Jj^ri »P?«are!l af'evS^ Am!ance ns Mercy Merrick in "The New Magdalen •'

dmmatlrad by wiikle CoUlns from birnovel of ihitname. Her acting -was cbamcterlzed br subttetv

fi'"'
»*re,m«'»> and abe succeeded inbringing her audience Into tfeerough svmnathv

with her. George C. BonltSce looked ibe part
of Juban Gray to perfection, and. thongta at
times be sought to breathe a comedv spirit
into passages where dignity aod earnestwsa
would have been more in keeptng with iba
character, he was. on the whole a most vk-
l-fhctory lepreseutactve of the laige-heaned
cheerful, loquacious, BeU<ontnUed, genero-js'
Just, and manly clergyman. Sara Stevens gave ik
very strong impersonation of Grace Roseberrv
stowing tint she thoroughly nndeistood the mean'
narro-w, selfish, nnforgivlng nature of the part y
H. Miller was bard aud lifeless as Horace Rnlm-
croft. Mrs. E. A. Etierle made Lady Janet Roy
the dignified, motherly personage tbat the plav-
wrlgbt Intended Iier to be. The lull ciot wa<:-
Mercy Merrick, the New Magdalen. Miss Ada Cav-
endisn; Frenca Captain, John Mathews: French
Surgeon, Hugh Fuller: German Surgeon. E. \
Eberle; Max, his assistant, J. Dickens; Bonce
Holmcroft, an EqpHah vrar correspondent, j. h
Xlller: Grace Ro3et>erTy, Mlsa Sara Stevens: Ser-
vant, Mr. Osgood: Omcer. Mr Hackett; Ladr.laoet
Bay. Mrs. E. A. EbHIe. Business Improved some-
what at tbe later performances of the week
Joseph Jefferson begins a three weeks' engagement
Sept. 13 as Bob .\cres in "The Rivals."
Wood's Mcseihc. Pbiladelpliia, seems to Yixe

strock that tide in its oflklrs which U to bear it on
to fortune. It Is tbe only theatre In that city
which has a stock company, and tills Diet seems to
be Tuny appreciated, jtidglng by the large and
steadily Increasing patronage accorded to the
house. "Our Boys'' cItMed a scccessfol mn nf twcr
weeks Sept. 11, and It Is simple Justice to say thai
Its production could scdrccly l>e improved upon.
In toe matter ol either acting or stage-setting,
ConsldetBhle interest atlhclied to the Mondar.
'Tuesduv, Thursday and FridOty aftemnon bill of lai>c

week ftom the iket that ir consisted of "The Isle
of St. Tropez," n powerltil four -act dr-ima
by F. C. Bumond and jiontocue Williams, which
had not been plaved In FDilndelpbIa for several
years, ami which old tlicatre-gocrs will rememlter
as l>clng identified wltb the early career of the
late Edwin Adams. It was wen played tbrontth-
our, the fiill cr.st bcinic: Henri Ix>H.irt. Harry Wil-
son: Antolire Lannay, C. W. WesseLs: Charlej
D-Arvllle. C. D. Herman; Gcrram, Frank Hcnler;
Dumcry, W. H. Smedlcv: Louis, Alex. r. Seoit:
Amelle Desart. Esther -Wllllamii: Margnt Laiinav,
Battle SapUore: Estelle Dumery, Relen Ottolennil.

I.lllle Rinton Iwgins an engagcmcut Sipt. 13
as Camllle In the play ol that nam**.
AT THE PaiCc Theatre, BrookHyn, N- Y.. Mln-

^Uiinle Maddern, played Clip- excellently. Ilusi
ness large. An extra pcrfunnanceis to be given
to-mnrrow (Sirnilav). The -All t£e Rage* Combina-
tion follow 13. Maggie Mitchell 20.... The doors
of Pike's wlllde-tbrown open 13.' Collier's 'Bank-
er's Daughter' being tbe attraction. Roblnsou's
likewise opens 13, with Ads Gray, supported by
Frank Roche.— C. L. Davis ini'.tivin Joslln'
opened at Heuck's 0, and the house-has been pack-
eil each night since, and on some evenings people
have been turned sway. Some of itie support are
•ro*. brilliant. MVss Jessie De Randolph hns joined
the company here, and will play tlie: ibadlng busi-
ness, commencing 20, Miss Helen Florence closing
on that date. John 0. Hovt leadenof orchestra,
\na dropped berv. He bas sued Mr; l>a\is for

damages. Frank Mayo follows 13. Barlow, Wil-
son. Primrose A West's Minstrels •2S>\ Effle

Jdi^s opened at the Coliseum 6 In '.\ Terrible
Test,' which has ran all the week to -x moderate
business. Miss Johns proved an actress of no
mean ahllltv. and took well with ber audf-.'ncea a<<

Maniaret Whetstone, and J. P. Winter was es-
peclully strong as Martin Whetstone. Ogden Ste-
vens* however, was clearly overweighted as Frank
Selliv. Charles Howard follows 13 In 'Uncle Tom's
Cab'rir.' and Maud ri>rTester and O. H;430>llhsS0 in
Mazcppa.' Minnie Maddcrn Is located In the
cUr, unending school."
The-standabd Thkatbe Compast ofTNawTork

cave "Our Gentlemen Friends" at the Opera-house.
nartiJrd, Ct, Sept. r, with George Holland in the
leading role, to light baslness "Cnclc Tom's
Cabin," bv Anthony J! Ellis' Company. S^pt 3. with
Kate Partington ns Tbpsy, was a fair representa-
tion. 'The novelties pTeFented during theniB of
the piece were the Miemphls rnlversirvStndcots,
Sllicrlan bloodhounds and the trained donitev
Pruno.- Sept 9, "The Galley Slave" 'hem the
boar'l.o. nnd, notwirhstandlnir the dlaagree;iblc
weather, drew a sootirfiLcH aadtence-
.w - PKncf.'s OpEBA'norsE. Minneapolis, tllnn..
The Two Orphans'- was the lilil Sept. «; 7, '-Streets

of Now York'- S. -Hi'fe' Ilonanza'- 0. 10; Crowded
bouses were the rule; it being falr-weeK - "Rose
dale" will be given 13. 14. 15 At the Academwof
Music ronv Dcnierr with his newly-hatched
Humptv Diimpty-'Mirf by the Inimitable Geoi.H,

Adams, occupied tbe :<rage tbe entire week, pliry-

Ins to Immense audiences and giving thorough
satislactJiD.
Ci.ABK ± Marble's TtLE CLm appear in Port-

land. Me.. Sept. 18. Portsmouth, N. H., 20, Manches-
ter 21. Lowell. Mass.. i', BIddeford, Mj.-_23. Port-
land 24, ii. Haverhill. Mass., 27 Marlboro 28. Law-
rence 29. Salem 30. Gloucester Oct l, Marbiehead'2.
THE settbe sroBM of Sept. 29 washed awnytfie

ftage anil Tbe fence sumrandlng tbe Revere (Mass.)
Beach Theatre. ,. . -r •~u"«!
KAT)LCLA^»»ot«»'««» tu Burlington, Vt.. Sept

T«;-_^Mlfin IJ. llrattltboro 19. nolvoke;-Mas3.-, 20
Northampton 21. Worcester 22. Haftfoid.'Cr.', QT-
ASTHO*!- Jt Ellis"'-Cncle Tom's Cabin" Coh-

PANV are to play In- l-awrence. Mas.4.. Sept. rjL
Haverhill 14. Pnrismootli, N. H., 15, Stamford CC.
le. Drldoeport 17.

J. y. Farrar's "UsciE Tom's CABnt-CoxPANT
and HopCiUi' Colored Troutiadours appeared In
Dacon Hall, Somervine-. Mass.. nftemn^nrand evan-
luirnfSeptrll. Dalsle JTarkoe apnearlnc as Tnpiv;
Little Lena Davenport. Eva; Tnm Dunn Uucfe
Tom: C. B. Chrystol, Pnincas Metchersnd Gump-
tion Cute: B. W. Reeo; I.egree aud Genrge Harris:
Tom English. Marksrond Frank Howard, E..C.
Murroy. H. M. Waiters, Grace Emerson. Nellie
Bums. Bes'le Bradleynind Louise Wllatot In the re^
mnlning characters.
Sam LrcAS. tbe cotared comedian. JS to appear

In his ncw-playedl'-Rcstored-' In Lawrence, Mom..
Scpt24.
AMY Stone In "Cigarette-' Is dudn New Loo-

don, Ct. Sopt. 13. Waterburv 32.
ALDRICHiA PaJISOOE'S (^OMBINATrON Is due tu

Springfield, Mass.. Si.>pt. 20. Hartford. Ct. 21. Hrtl-
yoke, Mas:!.. 22, Waterbnrv. ct, 23. Brldgeporrf*.
REX.t.the .vonng- comedy actres", Js now com-

pleting an eight weeks' starring engagemenrat
Leadvllle, Col. She will play In Kansas CItv. Mn.,
next. Her partlcnlar plav Is '-Run to Earth In
which her chataciertzatlon of Moya has met with
a large measure or praise. Her aansger. r. G.
Maeder. can lie addressed in regard toengagemeota
as per advertisement. •
Two REspoNsisLa-MES Ore wanted for the Porter

Dramatic Alliance-.. See W. B. Porter's addrewr.
MRS. Eli.a McCall was granted 'a divorce ftom

Joseph McCall'. late- of the '-M-Ilss'' Comblnaiton.
Jnup 5, by the Conrt of Common Fleas of Peutwvl-
vaniai.

Jabbett ^ Rice-s Cox stNA-noN. plaving "Fun
on the Bristol." are advertised in Manchester, N.
H.. Sept 13. Lowell. Mass.. 14. Lawrence 15. provi-
dence. R. X.. 18. 17. 18, Brockton, Mass., 20; New
Bedford 21, FBI! Kiver 22, Taunton 23, Woonsocket,
R. I.. 24, New London. Ct., 25.
Mb. and Mrs. George S. Knigbt and corapanv

are to pfiiy in Fan River. Ma-ts.. Sept. 13, New Bed-
ford 14t Newport R. I.. 15, nunton, Mass., 18,
Brockton IT, Lynn. 18, Salem 20, Ponland, Me.. 21,
22. Laurence, Ma8.<i.. 23, Providence, R. I., 2U 25.
IN New orlbanb. La., tbe sea-son at Bidweirs

Acivieay oT Uislc la to be opened abont sept 19
witb tbe Barri.'ions In '-Photosi' as tbe attraction.
....^.TteSt Cbarles Theatre la to tm opened atioat
Nov, I. and is bow lielng redecorated, the prevail-
ing tints being blue and gold.. A new curtain is to
be painted, and folding Iron otalrs ar) to De ni t in
the tower part of the auditorium. It Is said that
thirty-four hundred seats are tn be placed In this
ttRatre, and if this Is done it wlM have tbe largest
seating capacity of All tbe theatres In this eonntrv.
The estimate is: Parquet,. 800; dreea-cArcle, 600;
baleoBy-clrcle,. 600; au'I gallery, 1.400. This the-
atre has been connected wltb tbe Academy of
Music by a spacious vestibule, which will be used
In common by tbe patrons of either theatre.
Mabbied.—Nell Burgess and Miss H.irv stod-

dart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W. srod-
dart. -were married In Trinity Churcli, San Fran-
cisco, Cat, Sept 7. Only the members of -The
WIdnw BeiTotl" Combination were nresent

J. H. HtiNTLiT's CoscraNT may be looked for in
Franklin, Tenn., Sept 20, 21, Columbia £!, 23, 24, 25,
Pulaski 27, ore (lairi week. *
Jat rl4l's "HtniprT Dtnirrr" is due in Wa-

tiash. Ind., Sept 20, Logansport 21, 2!, Lafayette 23,
Champlaln. Hi.. 24. Bloomlngton 25.
WiLUAMS' Tbeatkb COMPA>-T, Which oueued the

season Sept 1 In Windsor, Mo.. Inclndes Wilbur M.
WUllams. proprietor and manager; Barry LovelL R.
w.Bowen*. C. Adair, Parley Bull. Carrie Bowers,
Mispes Mattle Williams, Allle Bowers and Belle
Adair. Tbey are billed In Nevada Sept 13, Butler
20, Appleton City 2T, one week eacti.
Fbank WBtoHT, stage-manager and leading-man,

will be at tbe Howard Atbensnm, Boston, Mass.,
this season.

Jat Rial's "UitCLB Tom Cabc<" COMXlSATloy,
whopla.ved in Sbaroii,Pa.,Sept. 6, OreenylUeT. Ht
Vernon, O., 8 Newark 9, Columbus 10, ll, are to be
in CIrcleville 1^ Greenfield 14. Wasblnigton C. H. 13
Dayton 16, IT, 18, St Louis. Hsl, 20. one weet.
Thb Cecelia Cbisp Combination, under the

management or Edwin atnart,wlll t>eln Tietmo,
IIL, Sept 13. one week. Business isreportedgood.
A number of people ate wanted. See Manager Ed-
-wln Stuart's card.
A srrBOMO coMPAirr IS wanted fbrtair-week at

Sidney, O.. to perform in Monumental Han. See
McCullongb A Johnston's card.
A KCMBER of dramatic people are wanted for a

company to take the road atwnt Oct 1. See Louis
Eagan's card.

Pbaxk Boswobth retumeii to Helena, M. T.,
Aug. 30. alter an absence of seven we^ spent in
Tisltlna tbe Geysers and tbe National Park. He
was to have Joined Ulalsdell's Company Sept. s.
THE GCltCK-BlAISOELL CrABAltTBED ATTBAC^

Tios, No. 2—Harry Webl>cr In "Nip and Tuck in
Private Life"—is biUed in Monmouth. OL. Sept 20
Galesbnrg 21, Peotla 22, Bpringfleld 23, Lincoln 24'
Bloomlngton 25, Cincinnati 27. tor one week.Tbe Golden Oaxb" Coxbination are to open
in Pittsburg. Pa., Sept 13. waahlnston. D. O
BalUmore 27, for one week ea^b.

'

The Mvbbat-Obeb Comed-t Comtakt is due In
Volcano, W. Va., Sept 13. At&ens, O., 14, Jackson
16, IT, IS. Tbe troupe InclnUes Ada C. MutTarGeom Ober. Maud Atkli&on>V Edith Williams K
J. Johnston, Fred Williams, Fnank T.».|i^ing Edgar
Bennu Whe«ler Ue Long, Phil Qrlener, Master Fred-
die Power and FianK Earieyl Repertory: "Tbe
Octoroon," "Our American I Cousin." "OUver
Twist" and "Anab-na-Pogue.'*.

-uuvor

The OtrucK-BLAiSDEix Gv.
TiON, Now 3—ttie musical com
—may be looked for in Omal
22. St Joseph, Mo., 23, Atchle
27. Lawrence 28. Kansaa City,
OHABLBS Hcdtsnm aad l

Christmas Island, C. B., Sept T, >,

.

"Tee Oallbt Slate" Combin,
In Buffalo, N. T., Sept 16.17,
Oswego 29, Albany SS. 24. 25, _ ^

Newark 28. 29, Kew Bmnawtck
Oct x,Tr<utonX.J..a

respondent savsr "The piece was put
rie stoge In i?nod stvlp. This week Miss .\(rnfs
Leonard (well known in lirookl>-n fonr or five
years ago as Miss Alice SInser, a focal artist of
some repute) apprars in 'Woraaii<ti Faltli.' 20.
Miss Mnry At?^«TSon At Havarlj's Theatre
Oliver Doud Lirron and combination plavcil to
iLdSe business ifist wtek In 'Across the Continent'
Bis company this scdson Is good. J. H. Banks
made a declde<I Llfas John O'Dwycr. and his ner-
lormances in tbe eonvert-room scene mTe-recelved
with enthusiasm. This week The New Evangel-
ine^' 20, the -Deacon (^nkett' Combination. As
tbe author. Mr. Hbliberton. Is an old' and well-
known resident of Brooklyn, the production
of this drama is awaiteil with Interest
The attraction at'tUC'SKmlty Theatre (E&stem Dls>
trIciVwas the Frank I. Frayne Combiuatlba in -$1

Slocum,' who played to fair business. The drama
Is Interpreted tbis seafon by nn organizatinn quite
capable of doing it-jtotlce. Mr. Frayne'e-'skill as 3
mark!<man Is well knotm. The authorities sent to
the tbsatre to Inquire- as to tbe probability- of the
occnmence of an accident, but investigation' -^tls-
fied tbem that Mr. Fraync was tmIIv a -dead-shot.'
and the performance was not inrerfercd -ivith. TbM
week lulss Maude GiTLnger In 'Two Nilrhts In
Rome:''20. Anthony dT EUls' -Uncle Tom-j'Com-
bination."

The season at the Detroit (Mich.) Opor^i-hnnsc
was Inmicurated Sept; e bv Robson and Crane,
with "feBarps and Fla1.<i'"as the att:acnoa. the at-

tendance being large and' ^creasing ulebiir. Oor
corTesi>i)Ddeut says: -The <wo comeillaris were
admlrablv supported bv a strong companr. con-
sisting of A. S. Llpman. R. J. Dillon, John M^irnle.
F. M. nurbeck. F. Alne'rose, Agnes Proctur, Ali-
rla Rntison. Mrs. Marv Mverx and Nellie liovil.

The ladles displayed eiegnarwarJrotxs the uiM'ae-

Msttliiiis -.rere nent. and tlie selections bv '.t-drn-
chcstra. under Rudolph Spiel's dlrcctorsolp. wecc
choice. TIic officers ol nie house are: Jo-H:pb
Hrooks. proprietor: J. H.' Havlln. manager: C. ^V.

Shaw, treasurer; John D'dviiLsnn. main duorkcvp-
er: \. Sctmlte. assistant; Ft-ed Bllnu, chleT-usher:
Geo. E.Anderson, programmer. ForSlate-fiilrw<>i-k,
11. John MtCullougb Is hooked, to be foKouM-on
the 20th by -The Hearth- of Oak' Cora'iiuutlou.
Joseph Brooks arriveil 8, and left 10 fnr St. Lnnl.t.

His treasnrt>r of tbe Memphis Theatre. Frank Grav,
left 9 R. E,' Stevens, .manager of Ijiwrence
Barrett, arttved 8, and will remain to superintend
the opening -of the Grand Opera-house 13. when
Mr. Barrett will appear. Tbe electric light -trill be
used in this theatre."
GU9 Williams in "Onr 'Oerman Senator''- at-

tracted a moderately-gcKMl atteniIanceiittheOr>er»,
bouse Plnate*^?:.'«fh4 pia7ls'S^!Sn-se?i5ana there are scenes In it which shoaid ti .iiSS:
lusted. Mr. Williams snstaln?d w5?2rt wifh ili"?"

S?! «4>*cr hSlig cSSiSmlahl?'and bis songs and recitations were dese^idivWiplanded. The "'"e the wuspan/SldTto go^^
b*.!H?1l,'L'*liJ2ff"°""'"''«'"- "A Cilden Ca'mV'wm

?in'cMs?i;ws*j,'^SIS
fs'tl?2dffio?ri^.Th-aC^IJ?S^^^^
by some of tha theatres to teattSe^Set^^^^
fo?1h%=^*0"pr,-1fh«'S°k^^^^^^

10.11. Business was™™ ^^2; T?,^"-.'*''"*
*'

which gave excelliSi wSW^tllfclnS^ ,ht"5,1!Sf

'

M. Lo<lu8kl TlOung, Jose'^WiJtae? Sid ii^f»"il?^sou. Messrs.. Lfewls Ba-eJ: cSm S "^J"
White, Cba.-tts ManleyjuffS"!.!}^??-.-^'
hill. John Mnrphy. Jobn'VfL^i™'IS'i,^^',S*''??-
G. Davis Is «b* buBlness-iniSSe? and'i^S/S; i^'
advance-agt-nt.- HerrmannTSS' °2lf«?«' ?V'*J-
week ..-..fThe Paragon Coffil^SfJ,-"' ^"^'"^^

IIM Slave" at «be"S>.?Wn7.SSTA'!
Pat RooN-ET-ecoHBiNAT«n',»--„ ,.„^, .

ness at the National Theat,_iWW™'^^^ Jusj-
week. The great Pat <'--S™S?i*L^V,?'4-''*I***
day eveningfifhen bt"^^.Wff'Li'" jy*""""
counsel to the efffect tWK 'iiiSSS?™
him waslnnperetlve. LittlSP^JiXoSTiu^JII'^fUomlnick Murrey In ''InnoceMrS t^V '''Si'^^f-
Crime," wlir be the attrtiotlou a,t ,inoon and night, and 15. Hs wlll\,Aii il'
shire Bill itr."Escoped from:3lngSfU!f?i,l';J?;S;
performances of the week. The «Sr,nrtin»,lIv?
pany Inclndes Rose Lisle. Joseph •ffani?^. 22i
hilly Can-oli: the last-named being tf2,Hnl-rrf
the comblnartOn. "\mBn3ger tf

MACArL-BVS TBEATBE, EOUlSVUle, E 1. h.
opened Sept. 20. Instead of 13, as hKit^L^JS.
nounced, with the "AU the Rage" Co31iftHoD

The Opera-house opens 13, wltb tUv wifri;
sons in "Photos." latbb—Sept. 11. 6 , £1

lED ATTBAC-
J Ot "Hop Seotsb"
, Nelk, Sept 20, 21,

Kas., 24. Topeka
,80andOcLL
lanr played In
, Baddeck 10, 11.
knoN is posted
Syracuse 20, 21,

EMtoa. p»„

Opcra-lkwa
off theii~liandsand mult durlngthc seacon. H
is to manage bo!h Macaulev's Tteatre sivl tht
Opera - bouse. Wm. a. Warner, n anager foi
Brooks ft- Dickson, will remain with the new miu-
«ger,.and all atiractlons aooked will play os'li tha
cniineebnd not been made.
Clarsi Morris begins a five nights' engagement

Sept. 13 at the Chestnnt. Pbliadelpbla. aiipearlDg
as Cora IB "Article 47" IX 14, and matinee fsTand as
Allxe In- 'The Countess de Somerlve" 15, Maud IT.
For night of 18, when Miss Morris does not plav, a
concerc by Le%-y Is annonnceO,
RICE'S ScBPRisK Pabtt Continued t» revel lu

"Revets^ at tbe Walmit-street Tbeatre. Philadel-
phia, Sept. 8, T, 8—aSemoon and night—and f.
They bad the '-Horrors" 10, and afternoon and
n'lf.bt 11. Business great Agnei Robertnon
wlll;r8om np in "JMe Brown, or ae Sleze oi
LnotBow," 13.

.J'-^-J'Bi:^"^' Spectaltt company opened at
the Park Theatre. Philadelphia, Sept *. and plaved
throughout the week to a moderate eresdonce.'...
MlnBie Palmer and company tiegin Sept 13.
ALTHOUOBNO XA3BBIAL ALTREtATIONS have tXttl

made to either tbe Park Theatre or rbe Grand Op-
en-hon-ie, Indianapolis, Ind.. both bsve been pni?
inexcellent condition In anttclpatloaofp I'velvM^
f'O. Ooroormiiondntu.ra: "Wltb ntaw ml . .'chaBCt*
tha atAir of tbe Xroan. Dlekuo la (ba aama r - aeKto!uf&
Tha veteran J. Maelntlra and ctiMM. BMkar eontmne aa
doortMiwm. and Gao. Rlnfo-, W. H. Btoser and Will S.
MMlntlra aa oahera, than irbon raon raoiteooa nnt:^
inao do not rrgeBie ia ibis lautnoat. Jeoa BilU ar
".r"5ft?'*"^.J"«.^ •*!"• »«»'> tha 'Hi*™

the Nick Botierta Hnmpty DnmptV and Spedaltr
^S!!— ftI?.T*'°°^J.?""'f"" ' bo'aMaacontinolng saila-

HlTifJSTTS"!!?''?' aiSrbitlon mch erenlns on a
rapa atratcbadmmm tha a<n«t In tmt of tin thcat:*. bot
the dty aotborltiM Uitradletad tka performanea. and It

!'1Si'*°5f''-i-'^?*\»'°»»W«*»blet«lk hareccBcero-

SSi USSff £.'*J''?!rt"' o'tnlt "v tho aeaaon ol UMi-I:
and oa Will E. Kngtlab, manaiier 01 the new opet^hoao
In tbia aty, hu bora aollened toJoin aacb a eomVbMiloD-
thonxb ha adatta tha fret -with aoma iclactanea-ihrta l(
arldently aumathlng formldabi* on loot Asuwz tha
booaca namea In connection with tbe new drcnlj ue tbe
Academj of Mnalc. Cievelamt: Pltlabonc Op»e».hon»:
Comaiock'sOpera.hoaae,Colamboa, O.: CorlntManAcad-
etny o- Moala. Bocbastar, H. Y. ; Grand 6MT«-h<M>e. -V«ib-
vUla: OimndOperm-hooia, HenphU; Ball'a Tht«lre.>-«w
Orleans; Gnanwall'a Tbeatf«. Galvtatnn: Beock-a 0|>-
ara-booM, Clncinnad: Pope'k Tbeairo. St Lwls: Harrr-
ly'a or Boolar'aThaatra, iShltaco: Eosliah'aOf>»ra.hoaiv,
Ind i anapaUa; Wbaelar'a Opera honM. Toleao; Whlmej'a
Opeta-hoaae, Detroit; two BBb-drvnita sr» aire m»t:oo«4—one forTenncmee, Alabnaaaod Goonfi^ noder Mao-
acer3b^ta,at Miiakvllle: tha other tor Bar City- Ann
Arbor, Eaat Baglnaw, Battla Cmk, and Mhar MIcht
wn cttlaa, under Xaaacer Wbltoer at nrnruit. It ia
fikelj. that John T. Mecaoley. of Maianler'a Ih»«r
tra. LoulEvOla, will enter Into the nropmfrl ro^-
binatKni, bnt for the prMat be wta proksblr tuM
Uaqea with Braoka A Dlakwin. owinc u> barlas ae-

cared bla tbroua lata in tbe naanaL Mr. Eok""^ °'

tbbi city ia of the opinion tbat bla nav venloR biah>to
Bt&id alone, witb-^itt any enunsllng alliAncea. bu? elU
n-tattdlaadvanlacauaaly tnlheTntanirtaol bla iriaoM.
Tbaaeaaon nramlaeato baona of blnerwartkre •n
the nlcbt or 8 Iha acanle efiecU for tka 'Haatta ol Oak'-
In pranarallon bar* for aomo moniha pail—wer»exluh-
<t*d to rcpreacBiaUvtaor Iba preaa and a ie«- IbtIixI
uneau. The aeaaeiT, which la all aav, 1» IWim the pm-
ol of Da Witt Wmgb. tba CiaelnoatJ attut, and L< a
inaatarplece ol Isieaidty and akUL The eatii*. pan;
pharnalUwoaahlppHl to Clenland*. 'Hraiu of Oak'
wUloonipy tha boardaol the Grand Opeta-bou'e donnx
State fair comnenclBir tf (.eianl Dan
Macanley laUrva Irom Ilia odict of Eenrral-mananref
tbelndlunpoUaWatarWoakaCompanT OK. Land it Is

aald bawUlgo to Naw York and aoperUitend the bulnM
o< the Bnoka A Diekaoo Cirenlt at tbat tslnt
pickaon. ivtaracd from Raw York baa booked
Balvlal ana Frank Mayo. wm .-Wwher. anthor 01
tba new pUr 'ElanrlaUr'-racandy given a fltai »m-
Moaaaea at Danvar. CoL— was kirmerly a atuts
of Indlanapolii 0«o. A. Dlckaon haa >»
pmad Ikom Coloimdo, vhise tho ibmllT hav* mlnlv
intare^ Iha nstdir aeaasa at tba Own
O»aa»-bona« bcilna 16, wltb Ma«g1a Mitchell, for Aar
paXbnnancea: ^A OenUemaB SSa Nevada' 3), eo*
weak: attbaPukir. *AI1 tha Bait.' oaavedt The
Gannonia Garden Tbaatreakwa itaaaaaon 12 cm
Barges bad • awaU anlt atolan froea bla drcaMM-raom ai

tba Park Thaaxre nlsbt ol 19.*-...F. O. Wklia u plonM
at EdliUnrs, laA, thu week David Hanchatt. Um
vetetw in-ir, Is on th» toUUcitnamp iRtUs Utata."
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i^inftonnf or r

Clohel

, SLtsa.. «aT8 oar cor-
; nnt&voiable weather
creucr pan ol The pm

kireme hrat to the baneiT
t tb« niltrlncM of Sept. 6 did

Fftodlence from tMmbllo^ ti Vbte

Jieo oprocd ita doora for tbe MmMo
Stct«oo*ii nmvicnoeDt. Tb« de-

_-tbr footta r^tcntlooH and LmirnyTenitnt^ made
(crlption Of ^ujieriaateto ooot*^ an Idea of tbe
fioc« Jao^ 'firhlcb ban b««ii created dorlDfc ibe raca-
clefBDtLDiu lobby. vttli rich carpet/^ ralrrnn, utin
tion. Tben taUT onumeatatloii, fim aitncta at-

nDbfrlfi?>?/dnitndoD: tben tb« «^a^. draped vltb
tentlito a^atin oirtaip. bdadered vtth o)d-iro)d and
iu cniB*Wb«deekadw^«ood.carTiiif|iaBdtiimme<l
blae.tbeTof t>|^ aame color* aa tbft curtain, the
wl;b ^bcvlde-walliiofthe baloonrwIUi dmUarma*
pidrln^Ucr wUb the rood taa:e exhibited tbroocboat
tert^jfoTm an ctuemblc net nrpuwdu any theatie
tbe boAjtry. Althonjcb the eoloctaic la wmrm and bncbt,
ofibe/tt Juitinjate Into uvditneai: tod U Xinacer
I: '"^ffeiaon the ataoe of bla beaotlftil tbeatre half the
ftetfgg udltoitnni orc«eDta,bUaacc«a9aboald be
tsn^f^ ^a. tnooratlon la to be made the pren^nt
oqfifliitncapaB adJofailiic apaitoeDr, leadlai^ rrom
v^itfmT-lloar, to be need byth^atnna oftbe hoojie

H^niokliisud ladlasnom. BeATUI be lonnd on
>>],. ifiuhnanamnddmnaileJeuBali ofthliennotfT
Btbe OU World, which can be penaed doiins the
lir-mcv. vbOe at the aame ttme the reader canM acload. The iDlilal aaraetloa. wtilcb will be cob-
Sgi^ m wfond w«Ck, wmi 'Mj- Partner.' perfanned by
TMuf AldrldL CharleaT. Paraloe and tbelr own oomblna-

Ttie caat U cfTen U> *how the company for thU ^a-
r^irr joe s»oDd> ra, Lonla Aldrich ; Ked Blrfltleton, OUrer
n Rarr- Vajor Henrr niajr BrUt. Ptaak Mordaant: Ifr.

wanliew Bran<fon. 3. P. Dean; Je<lab Kciaoa. J. w.
Ha-oe: Sam Bowler, W«:t<r Lennox Jr. ; Xr. Welllaitoa
n'ideerr. Chaa A. Scnncl*: Xc, Jim. Johnson, R.O. Ber-
ntUf- 'Marr Brandon, Mlaa Dora Coldtbwolie: Gnce
Bnrdoo, MlP' Uule <>oode: Mm Poale Peotland,
u-t. LToica Moiae: Wlnic Lee, Charles T. Paralne.

n« acnwa met with a warm welcome. The eetDnc
at ibe Out act acored an Uftmt tilamph for the
palnier, Onen BIfhiwto. Forrncmd beutyaad aitlacie

of cotarincaDd eiTntt It bai Mldom ticen
NaaW. Hie <«en«fink Ptnnpenji fifteen performen^
tad wae plared In tbeir new poaltlnn, under the edge of
Ibe Mur*. Boilnn* baa been excellent, ittrlhuubn In
tmaikeddaireetotti* beantynt the bMte aadtbede-
pi.r* to peraooallr Inrpert It. Mananer eteuwnv aRMat-
antli for tbe leaaon arr: Bo^in^manaiter, Charlen Bum.
tw, trearar^r. Uartin Orahe: Kenlc-artut. Orr^o
RIcbarda: atact^eiTpenter, P. Eomera; gaK-eoElnecr, Wll-
him Dixon; leads ol orchestra. John C. Mal/aly; adver-
tlPlsz-Bceal^ Dan Bottoo: attaAea m andltorlnra. W. U.
Bio^ara aad QnTtr w. Boberu; chlaf-doorkeeper,
Fiaok D. Baker. Rise's ExtrsTaganza ComMoatlon win
appear S la tbe new bnxlesqae "Callno.' Xatt.
^orvan win palot the new act.dTOp for thia theatre
cest reason Incnadauaai; oar trpott ot the put
wetlr. It was InadTBtsntly suted that the rerrton of
•A Dancerrau-Oaise.' actrtf -at the Bsrtnn Moaenm,
voAihework ofiheUt^ A. W. Tonne We desire to cor-

rKt the •tatemenL ta the one now naed la Irom the pen
irfa ftentleman noknown to as and too modest to hare his
juir.K m«de poblle. This piece haa been contluned a sec-
ood week to * aood aTenwvattaidance. bat will be with-
diawn tfter IS, tndglTe Tiaca 2D to *A Scrap of Paper' and
tbenmnjIarceoI'fiirBnliDOar.* The coatomof fflTlhff

THE GBAND Opcsa-hofee. CUca^jo. III.. U de-
scribed and oiber maaets or diamatle Intereat are
rvTiewed bv onr cAne^poodcnx. vntin:; Sepu II : "I hare
remark^ on the Increasmc comfort, beanty and elefcanee
oToarChieaco theatre for screral reaannspaat. ibare
So speak now of the finest theatre m the West, and T donbt
ir It 111 eonaled aoywbte ui the cflODtiT. I bare aeen
notbliur to eqnal 1l. Xamelj, .the Grand Olier»-haaae,
i-hleSuirew own Its doora to the pnbllc Sept. *. Archi-
tect Adier and bis aaslsiant, Mr.SnlliTan.deserrethe (reat-
eat credit for thla piece ot work. Itu eren fins In lis
war than tnelr eonstrwctlon of tbe Ccntial Music HalL
Bezlnnlnic at the mam entrance on Claik (trae*, we
ilna '.a lamp with flrc claster-ltxhta, ahaded by band-
flome oblonf ^obea aad marked 'Grand Opcra-loa£e* on
each aide at the cnrb. Thirteen Jlshta. sbtded by
globes, stnteh acfou the top of the main entrance. En-
lerlni; t>ie outer Tmitmle, we find It floored with rarle-
ffated enctostlc tiles, tbe wamscotlngTof marble, paneled
In dlSnent shades, and tbe Wills frescoed in Tiucan led.
tbe nllwtera In (tiM and bnf^ with flatinita of hiack and
Kold. Tbe core Is In rteacnek-blue, and ttie cellinc ol a
crmiltb bttlT The hox-3ifice. at the rich', nt tarred
cberiT, whh black-walant trimming Is af Gothic tonn.
Three pendent lanterns of aatbnie shape U^t this vestt-
hnle, wklch la 361t. Tin. long and I5lt- wide-

—

„ flalnztUr-nlciit bills will soon be retired I' for
which The Marble Heart,* tofetherwith seraral old oora-

fdlff* itre belncprepvcd W« faare b«Ard the rumor
ihac McKre RanklQ and The Dui1t«»* woold ftppur
ftt ibU tanoTC npna ttae close of tbe'j- EasUab miioii.

^r. ^-'^ ^v*- 8. Kolcht uid cnmpnnr
Mncladed tliclr eiic*c«tD«Dt «t tb« QAlfity Hi^Htre
11 hariD? appeawd tbrougn*".ac iHh work Jti 'Ono'
ui Ihlr boelnes*. M- B. I^rltt'ii SpecUlty Compnoy
«ppmr f'lr noc ve«k. eommeDCiog XL It In coiDpfwtil oi

Hmnr BIoodfn>od (who sppean for tbe flm tiroo witU tblK
o-'^lzAtlnn. ond vho ip eDg«ff«d fir the Miiiuin). Cbnrles
and EILl Jerome, XlmiDle Reot. Mux And Win Morelto,
Moonand^Loficlncer. Nellie L^rkelle. Sum. HoMnrrnh,
Loinf:A LiodeD, LfSie Daly- Wood ua Beaaley. Donnelly
and Dreir, Cwdeld ud Booker. Eufeom and Edounrd
Oar4-tu and YooDK ApoUo. 20. A whoit ffiwrtn Of EnaUftb*
cMra unrt prndaccioo or "Tbe Chime^or Nominndy' hy
Hrnrr PeaVcfi^ new compaoy Clark k Marble's THe
Clab commence a two weekn* eogagemeot O^'t. \ Tnn
OQ the BrlrtoU an acted br Jarrett± RiceV CombtnattOD.
bu been contlnoed a second Mod lUvCTreek u the Pu-k.
Tbeatre to a fair mttendanc«. 13, the C- mlpy-Burton Com-
pany moke their flrvt appcumoce In a, body, nnd p^rronn
i^r the dxfct time on any stAge the new prciiilarlty in two
seta, br B. £. Woolf. caated *Lawo Tennla.* They will b«
Focceeded 20 by Clara Morris, whose -«n^Qeraont Ir for

tvo weekm during which aba will piny 'Article 4r and
*Allte.' opcoln^ iQ tbe former piece, with mppon from
Xarfc J. Pendletoo- Joo P. SDttoo. A. I>. BUllDim. G. Raw-
fAB Soptcoe. E. H. Stcphrss. Un. J. J. Prior and Coutance
PambUa James A. Heme's *Hearui of Oak* con
eluded ill three weeka* ran nt th» Bo«^n Theatre U.
banog attracted only Ctlr-aUed audlencep, the season be*
lor too proloDged. Tbe aadlence waa augmented 7 by
thfaneodaocr of many Empire State exeuftinDiatP, who
came rnin Kewburrport. Fmnk S. Ch&nlrAD Opeos
vhat may be called the recular Reason 19 with 'Kit.*

Annte rix^cy In *MMI««.» Tbi« thentre cvlcbraied
Its twenty^Uth birthday 11 Napier Lothian
and his orchestra hare returned from Samtotta, and will

cccupv their old placea 13 For the coining ,npoctAc1e,

The Vrtvaffem. or the Children of ruiotaln Grant/ the pric-

c'lpal dancers vIU be Slgnora Elena Camalbn, fmtn La
Seala, Mtlan; HUe. Rlfmantl ot tbe San Carlo^ Naples;
Ttmr Seconds it<tx6 lA S^aj an<4 a corps ol twenty<four
ftttm Pivnch and Italbin thMtrcs: with M. Mameta ballet-

master* and Ariel tbe flylog-dancer. CoRtDm<>A hare been
Imponed trom P.iri8, and Mr. Oetz and Mr. Prescott are
already tusUr prepanoe scene r/ sod mechanimn
CorSummer theatres are in their last tbroes* thoM bar-
In;; already TOccumbetl bcloR the Oakland and Foref'
Gardenn. At the former *The Chimes of Normnndy^ wf r

cnniloiie'. sapplemented 8, for the beoeat of Manogei
rboR. H. Rlclia. by a dUpIay of flreworkn. 10. for thp «>n'

larspment of tlie fhnd oi the Hlcbland Mninal Aid So
a?ty. between elcht and nine ihooRand tickets were sold
by *'mpInycAOf Uie Ulablanil Railway, who are nembem
oi tlie Doelety. **Pmarnre^* wPnt OQt In n blszfl of light
11, the good ship having been burned, aa wns that In use
Ifi'^t T^ar..' A VRTlf^ty performaoce and the crib scene
from *Totn and Jerry,' br local bo:terB. were announced
at Forest Garden 7 and thereafter, and on 9 a tesilmonlnl
was to bitre been ^r^n the condactoni and drtrera of the
Metr.>polltan Hone Railroad : bur, the weather btlug on-
farorvile. It waa - postponed till 15, when on InAtn
mental concert 'Wul b« alren by the Cadet Band,
alter which tber« la to be fireworks, a.balloon ascen
6lon and dancing. Halteck'a Alhambra olfrred i

straight Tarlev performacce, giren by Hovard L San
lord's CombloatloDv made up of Bern.rJ McCreddle,
Eomaand Josle D« Voy. Adah Castleton, Dolly Sharpe,
the Four Comets—Hawley. Mannlntr and Cooper Brotherd
—IsOla Wentwortb, 9am Laog. Mickey Thompfon. Ed-
WaJdiT^nand Isarry Howanl and Prank S^lord. 13 and
week. Brown's BrlAde Band z\x<i a series ot promenade
concert.*, ending with a da- e • N. C. Goodwin Jr. spent
a short time In Boston the part week, prerlnua to com-
mending his work for the season... .;.Mme. Janaoachek,
bsrine sailed for her adopted couotry. will arrlre In thla
city the ptnetttweek 3Ianager Field oftbe Boston
XoMiun haa received a rotd^of thanks ikom Boston
Lodce of Blka for the S4fi donated trom the amount re-
ceived In premlnmn by the aactlon-nle ot seats for the
«tpeDlne-n Labtofthat boose. Bereral ofthe members will be
fTes^nx-atthadedlcatlonijLAhe Elka* Re«t In Pltlladelphla
\ Tbu «MUT>.>,B«-Tae«aB9-.BMn rv^caHt^ATnin a'pair oT'
antl(rr«ot the American elk byj. Fiuak and Charles II.'

Darid^n, procured In Colorado, and pronounced the
Isnrcn yet discovered J. B UacCormu-k. dramatic
writer on Ttie CincinnaU fngiifrvr, nod John M. Pottt,
manazlng editor of (Plilladelpbla) A'ortft Amrrican,
hare been In the city daring the week P. R. Kelly
write* from Naples that rereial American maosgers
w<*re In negotiation with Kossi the tragedian for a tour
In thU coantry Jamen H. Jonen, for two neaa'^ai* ra*t
attached to the Boston MuKeom Compiuir. has been en

-

traced a^a member of Dal2lePs Bnrlefqae Company,
vhortlr to Ktait «'*nt itom Ohlcun I*. J. Lxnini;. who
lolos Fam Locas* *Renor^ Cnmbinatlod. will he tendered
.-4 ''nmrllmentary beoeflt at Montinient Uall. Charlcston-n
District, it is.repotted."

OrR Califorkia letter, dafert San FranclB':o,
Senr. 5. is aa under: "The good. oUl-fiishloDe'J
melodrama 'Tree to the Core* faded to Impror^ th» Olivi-

nes at Baldwin's TheatrA during the pan week, eren tbe
caUt-rrpaironArtccUolnv to attend lt« perfonnancef^ nnd
It will tber«iore be withdrawn, and tbe long-promised and
clr-delerrpd sensatloDAl 'Ninon* will be prtHinced 6. Peter
Rnbt050n''s new comedy of 'Fortnn^* In ortderhoed tor pro-
duction 13. *A Fool and His Family' and tJie burlpsoue of
*Aladdin* will donhtless soccecd 'Fomm'*,' which Is ex-
pected to flJl out one week. A portion of th» B.-Udwln
companr. of whIA Janes O-Xeil, Miss Adeline Stan-
hope. Miss Annie ,4dama and M. A. Kenncily ar» th«>

vHnclpal tnembom, will, onder the manai^mrnt of
Charier Lord, proceed to Sacmmporo 20. and during
fHir weVk anpear In *NInon,* 'ChlM of the State.* *Oor-
alle'' aud *ForKet-me-not.* If the pnispecta warrant it,

they will fill ont a wpe): In Stockton prior fo their
«>tnm. when donbtlesa they will make their appearance in

The Gslley Slare* and 'Kairfax.* b«h new ber* ThA
Prince MethnMl(*m* has not been a rery d< dded sace'>'« at
tbe Bosb-strcet Theatre, the manager ot which has been
BO bosr of l&te In aaendlnKto theaflMim ol the Authors*
Carnlmlan t.o almoat entirely neclect the business ol bis
theatt«. 3Iax 7rfeman, the stace-manager, itan material-

ly improred the caat aad atHCv lM]«in«^ and expecta a
Tecogntrion from hla maor triendafl. when for htnbcneflr
he ivrlres the rvconstmcted rer-lon of *Ttie Royal Middy,*
In which MIM Emelle Melville, Helen Dlngeon. Fred
BockeL Caaselli. Lafonwlne and other* will appear. "The
Roral Middy.* raooess or no niccera, wDl remain the at-

tmctloQ until the date of tbe Caxnir&l, woen tbe tbeatre
will done 20. for two week* .Ihirlnirtheweek the Stand-
ard has been nightly attended by large audiences. 'The
Widow Sedntt* has been a great saccctui In thU dt.r, and It

1<< with ^Beings ot regret that her many thousands oi

Irleods will bid her au rcrofr. Tlie company contemplate
a two weeks* vacation, while Keil Borcesa Is away on
his honermootL Ther will make rheir next op^ninv at
San JoM Sept SO. lor trwo nlglita, Sacramento three
night5. Stockton tvo nlgbta, and thenca pr^eewl direct to
Sr. Louis to fnlflU eosagement, Mr. Blanchette de-
cllolntc the po«t. Charles Schroder haa been tendered
the position ofadranre-agent by Mr. BorgesK, and la Iik^r
to do credit to the ofBce. Be waa for many rears In tbe
box-offlceof the California Theatre, and has been for the
past two years eosaged aa aeent and bualness-manHger
for Manager Lodte. who u io»htn nart wl»h thi* go«d
and fajthtol serraDt The Grand. Opeia-bouse and
tbe California Theatre still remain closed, although
wblMpem am clrcnlatAd that J. H. Mack has an Idra of
olaciog ati attraetlOD In the latter honae, can he but Induce
the owners to abatcthenoreaaonablerenttbey demand. . .

.

J. B. Mack, declining lltloatloo for tlie present with Neil

B^irgesa. goes East 6 Wm. Haydrn, now in ndrvnee
for Cnle*s Circus, learea lor Chicago 10 to meet his the-
atrical «nm>ilnMtlon. now nssembllng. Be, tbmnBb rh^a.

Foutenstelnthe dimmatic acent. offered Fred De Bclle-

rilleor Baldwin's a thirty weeka* engagement with the
Tom Kceoe ComWoatlon. hut. owing to a rontr»ct which
he sisned with Jianagcr Magnlrv, and which will not »r
plrv nntU June. IFSlTDe BellaTlUe was compelled to de>

eltne CoIe*s Clrcoa will «howber« tor one week, c^m-
menclnx Oct. 20 C. B. Bbmrbeite. bem^ telegrmpbed
for br Mr. Harerly, left for Chicago 1. O. W. rhlpman.
Ia;e treasnror of Baldwin's, .and W. W. Kelley, Ute
manager of Dr. Talmage, left on the aame data. Mr.
Eelley accepted a temptlnc offer to act as adrmnce-
finot tnr the Piercy •D^ntlon*. party, which be wili

meet at Denver .Buainesi ^ngncemeota dehiyed
the depaitnrB of Barton UlU ontll 6 Mrs. F.

M. Bates, being disappointed Ln an engagement at Bald
wInX wffl play m Tlt^lnLa CltT.........A MJss
Calhoun, said toh^arelatlre of the Calhoons of Sooth
<^n>1lBau vtn mak* h«r dcbat as Jollet at Abe Grand
Opera-house la Tbe lady, wbohaa Cor ayear part been
« nopii of Fred Lysur and Mlsa Emelle MelrMte. ! yoonr,
talented, and ofremarkable bcaaty. Miss Leonnr*
flimona is a magnet to the thousands who palrotuM
Woodward's Garaena. The other atiCHCllnna areMona
Loyal. Dyllyn. BoseJollen, and the dwmrf Qoeen KltHe.

. Ba.'nness ban been aa Rood aa the ii^er Ht the Timi |.

wher« Tho Llcbt Caralir* ^hare galloped Into th''

approbation ofeathnalasUe andlences. Harry Gates and
Battle 3Koore are tbe brlcht particular star* on whom tlie

burden of the open derolrc^ and who well sustaiii their

reKpcciIre rolea. 'Patlnltza* will be produced 9. wheiwn
Jolm William's eipec** to arhleye a hit »od acon-jqnent
iDcrc^ ofaaUryTNotwlthatBBdmg^the Inalznlflance
of the- chaiMTer, the Imp-monatlon of Tom Folletpy An-
drew Mallon of the Kell Borgesa party stampa him aa

an actor ofmuch prtnnls^ His >>«rinjr i. rwr and grace-

rol, and his roice rldi and pleasant to listen to. . . Z.

Little haa achiered a saccess »t the Adelphl, wh^ (or

The wcood weekot bla enemgementha nmdnc«d •Sleuth

the S^tftlre* with Ida VaTTMolUeWUUams and Charles

new spedalUca la aa_ (treat a larnrite a* In da^ij

of vorST^aad. with Ml» Emmie Yooog. Ford Md

S^"bt =J?J'»iiS?a,^d'^S?'''<^.u'Je' VST!?- t'iSSf

llama anltsSallr, soDg-and-dance arttsta. and Mies Neilr
• rwermon.aaia.«>mle. wfll appear Onj*'* S^^^Hf
lOadispUyof tho ecIcntWc ait J>o^^-f^««-'^»!}
SkellSw Detwe*o Tommy MrCormlrt (mstched to flcht

Dennr BacsCTtrTa^Barney Farley, bU trainer .^.Jhe
midmtfl Baran LtUlSiager and CnnntBoaebud haje been
fmiW sSoSStTrtSrSla Union, wbere also hsre ap-

peared dQriSt>»« Dottle Bmot Orarolpgs and Hai-

ridgwn. Mln ZlteiU, JohnGllbert Js^wJ^ey^ol.
mrra HoUoway, <:eerRe Thompson, Carrie ArmBirnn&
Finny Toond othera not so well Known to fame. The
Poorof XeirTork»winbeprodaced«.» _

The n w tilbatbk to be-opened in yewart, >_
J. Sept, 30^ raider tho mAnagement of Leonara
Gray Is to be caDed the Park Theatre. It will ac-

coDuuodate LOOO personfl. and tlie seats are very

comfortably arranged. The alterations nave wen
made nnder the enpcrrlfllon or Benaen Snerwooo-
J. Thompson ofNew York la the ecenle-artlgt....At

the Grand Obera-nonee. nnder the management 01

Geo. CaldweU, Mra. G. C. Howanl aa Top^y In "Un^
cle Tom" opena Sept. 14, and A«nea Leonard 24 In

''Woman'sTattiL or Life In Oregon." Giles A
Potter'fl "Uncle Tom's- Cabin" Combination ap-

eared In Library Han 10, U, to only Cftlr bOfilneBa.

Ko Ttmte given. J
'

3IINNIB PALHkB*8 '(BOABDCCO-SGHOOL^ COMBI-
KATiox Ifl doe* In Koirtotown. Pa-. Sept. 20, Allen,

toirn 21, Pottsvllle 22, Beading 23. Lancaster 24,

Jaorriabois £5, q|^T«4nd;0^^/one week.
* FuKK -P&ATHB*B CoKBiHATio».m»y becxpect-
ed inaenS^Clly.^X: Sapt ISi^K l*, Wereon

. Id, AUentoSxTSi ITLWUmCgton, DCL, M, PWla-
Jthia, Fa.. 20, one week.

„ Pavslnff
thr.>nsh hcary storiD-dnorB of carred ^eny, tnllt In six
sectoas, we eome .to the Inner Teetlhdis (where the
Heket-iaker acands). which Is tin. long and
lt>t. Sin. wide. And papered m Ua^ and gold, with
cnerry walnteidsg. Passing up three or four step* and
throush doQW the coiintei uart ot the flnt, we oiter tbe
-fbrer. which U 9>x3NL The wmll at the Mt la eorvred
with four large plate-mlrron; at the right extremity a
pretty fireplace, with marble mantelpiece, is seen. The
'oyerlsdeoo:atedw;th reWet flock paper; tbe crlUne is
In cold and mazpon. A orand staircase of cherry and
black walnut l«>ads to the baleooy fbyer, and a stairway
nnrferneath ihla leads to smoking and retiring rooms.
Both foyesa. the stairway aad the aisles of the auditorium
are corered with heavy Wllron carpet. At tbe hose of
thts grand stairway la a mas^lre newel-pra*. of black wol-
nnr. omament4Hl hy on» caa-i^t. A twelre-llght chan-
delier hangs fhun the ceiling of this fbyer, and two single-
litfit braekflta are nrer ttie manteL At the bead of
theflnt laodlagof the sttlrway cbe^ lean 61d>gold panel
tea feet btcti. en which are painted a pcacockand Itamate
(q DAtaral eolM . Tbe tvofoyen blend into each other
by megBI of the graDd^ftalrcace, ending in a' blah arched
dcvne ol exceedbig richneas. A twalre-bumer chandelier
llghutbebaleooy-foyer. A Folte of rallrlnff-roomilsofr
thla. Ucbted^by three-burner chandellem From the
lo ^er lorer, passlnc Into tbe lob' y room tbroneb any one
ol fire doorwaya. draped with heary rich cortuns, the
heauty oftbe aoditoriom breaks npoo tbe rlew. This Is

Tf! feet wide. 67 feet long, and 37 leet high from orchestra
to dome. The'paniuet Is Illuminated by three six-lfght
cbandellcTB. ten three-light brackets, and two two-light
brackets. Two sao-borners are la the dome. The cell-

iDir 01 tbe pantoetia ofgold-around paper, with the cornice
nf tints briffht«ned with gold. The oora la an Ezrptlan
trieze. At each extremity is a Urge gold pinel, which Ir

painted with Japanese i>ots and (lowera of oonrenilnnal
form. The anditoritmi la treated in oldntold, with blue
and gUdIng, which extends to tbe balcony<lrcle and
ceiling. The main celling la done In tbe Moresque strie.
the dirldlng beams and moldings belnc deoorated. The
paper which oorers the wollsofthA auditorium la of old-

cold, blended with brown and blue. Tbe aadltor:um
Inienslbly blends into the boxes aad proaeenlom*areb,
the boxea forming part of both audltorinm and pro»-
cenlam-freot. Tbe proseenlnm-srcb proper Is treated m
solid goldi with % rich mac of omnmenc extending all
anmnd it. Thla blende Into on Immense sonudIn?-board,
which ts worked in a mat ot leares and rines In a cold
ground. In thU sonndmc-board. formlnr its base, soto
peak, are the boxes, (onr on ench »lde. In groupi nt
two. Tbe lower are aeml-clrcalar In shape, drapei*
u-ith Turkish ciirtalnR and lace, and faced with pollslicd
bntFs rods, ibis lomilne the rtmsion or the iwq bone* in
each tier. Tha upper K«xeit f-irm nn arnte fniagle. belcg
In ilnA with the balcony. There nre Are pxlts rrtm the
cauery. one at rear centre, one on each side, and one b«-.
hind each sptorhnxpR. k1| running clean down ro the
miiln door. From the balcony ilicre are hix exit», runnlnc
down in same order. There are fire rentU ifjdi In the
roof, one 9xG feet orer the xuiKr. one over each Hnn-burner
and iwoorarihegnllerr. Therei" a Mi>eclal ladles^ retir-
iiur-room off from the p.irqaet. There are hot and com
water on erery rt<ior. a nieatn eoulne and boiler. In
closed In brick under the outer cniir:, supplies the
boating and rentll.-uln? an-ancements, a hum fan
distributing hot or cold air. In season, tbrooghoat
rhe lower floor and - tbe balcony by means ot metal
ducts, with grated openings under earh seat. In
the balcony there are fourteen. tu*o llzht brackets.
tbr«« one-Urht pendants and a slx-ilicht chandelier. There
are fonrteea two-light brockeu in the gallerr ; one double-
bracket light and a slnsle-Uf:ht sprinir out of the centre of
each mlrmr In erery box. There are 5W yeata on the first
door and 436 in balenny of tbe patent illilnK-hack bat-rest
patiem, uphnUtered In red plush : A6l upholstered leather
benches In E^allery. The proscenium-arch U 3Sft. wide,
37ft. 2in. high. Tlie nape Cs 42ft. deep, TTTt, wide and fi.Slt

fmm Atoge to fly-loft. Tbe drops nrp 4ti(t. wide, tbe flats
9>c26fl.. the wings 7x2Dft. The orchestra Is placed under
thesraoe. the space under the footllshta being shaped an a
soundlnc-boara. There U alanre snene-mom off from the
left of the stage. There ars flre dresElDg-moms on the
lerel of tbe sia^ and six beneatn. an eircxntiv (UmUhMi.
Tlier» are fl*-»i seta of icroore*. with Dorder-lfirlitJi for e.ich,
and improred footlights, witb patent fluted reflector. There
are twu cimoloa. one draper>* of dnrif crim»-oo. n-lih Ro-
man fringe flecked with gold, and tbe act-drop. by Ceorse
W. Dayton, reorewntlng a pastoral scene In the centre,
with the flcnres ofTr«g«ily and Comedr at each side holding
back cnrtaltis ot daric mncoou. Th« •^^rj' ebti'ance Iq to
the right of th«^ Tualn eniraDce. At^the bead of the Arst
flight are fhe otfieea of ihe Borders, the owners of the
building. Abore these ore those of the oOlcern of the the-
atre. NoTwlthfltandine my fears, as laras the theatre was
concerned, the opsolog. nicht of 6, was a compU- e kuc-
ceea, a crowded ««"*'nhi!%'-*t h^tnir In attendance. Th<»«t-
t-.acrlonwas the Hoey£ Hardle CombmatioD In *A Child
of the State.* which waa well rendered. Goodwin'n
FroUqoca In 'Hobbles* come 13, and the Emma Abbott
Openi Company follow 2D. fi>r two week):. Following is a
roster ot tbe staff' of tbe Gmnd Opera-boniic: John A.
Hamlin, manager; WlUlamJ. Darin, aanoclate manager;
Ce*.. W. Dayton, aenlc-artlst; Geo. \7. Dayton Jr., assist-
ant: Harry Harnlln, treasarer; Fred Hamlin, asbistanL
trepsurer; Will P. Webster, advertLtlnr-asent: Oco.
Irish. Chaa VThitty, O'Bneu and Dl\, assistants; Robi.
Mitchell, doorkeeper; Frank Pir^nfi, aohlsianT; .lohn
Faust, mnchlnUt; Jobn DoUn. master ot propertlrs; E.
r. Smith, Janitor; John Radegan. olticcr; and Ar-
mand Ruisstret, director of orchestra. The attendance
ha.n been only Cnlr. hIucc the opening nluht
At McVicker^s Dennian Thompson began a fire weeks*
Keruuin 6 to an ovfrflowing hou«e At Itareriy's
tlie Vsion-equare Company in 'Led Astray* bare drawn
a r 'Kt ottentlnnee nil oi the week. Thpr prefent Tlie
B-.v <>r'a Daughter* 13. Rice's Siirprl.«e Farty initow

Whl tiker*sben«:fit waf> an Immense Kuccesri 5. Harr\-
Fearson. Van Slcklen and Irish take a joint benefit Ihfte
IS— At lIooley^A Hassle Mitchell bos nppeared lo goodlv-
cizedand well-pleaseu asscmblnge.';. 'Fanchon^was rIyuu
' and matloco 11, 'Jane Eyit>* 7, 9. *Llitle Barefoot*
matinee a. eranlnK II. 'Lfirlle* S. And *Pearl Of .^aroy*
ll). R. Fulton Eussell. in place of William Hams, lent
admirable support. The rest ot the company Is the
same aa losi season. Rnhson and Crane come Tor
two veeka 13 Buffalo Bill's Comblnstlou oomes to the
Olympic the w*ek bev'lnnlnc 13- DalzlerABurlcjqueCom-
IkanyfoUowa 20 J. Wlaston Hurray in 'High. Lorn*.
• Tack and the Game* at tbe National 13 J. Jht Simms,
recently with Katie Putnam in Montana, arrlr^d here 6,
haxlnelaftJUf wife. MloDle Castle, at home fnrthe Win-
ter... t. .elmen'<^iBiain"tiev Kq riuj awi .-pi-^. uwdQw^.
Charles Adams, i}enn» H. HasklDS of ChlCARO Lodge, B.
P. O. E., left 9, aadelentea to a' tend the dsdicaiion ol ihe
new cemeten- of the Fbllodelpbla Lodge 01 Elks
MauHger Fciton of tbe Z'^, InOlanapolla, and Monager
Wballen of tbe Enlckerbocker, Loulsrille. wert^ In mwn 9.

Mrv. F. Edstrom left 11 to join the Adelle Paioe
Combination In Cleveland Me*crs. W. n. Stutut and
Louh Meredith lei% 11 to Join G. W. Stcrenson In Jackson.
Mich."
ou> Pop RrF.D. after bavlng offldatetl as gasman

at tUe Walnut, Pbllatlclntila, lorneariy Hi.\tr jear^.
bos left It to assume a like position at tbe yattonnl
Tbeatre, that city.
MasAGBR Geo. Ks Goodwis wfil (rive a iniind re-

ception nnd bonsc-vnrmlnfrat the Cbestniit-strect
Opera-house. Pblladclphla, Sept 17. when the nca*
establishment will he lighted up for tbe Ursttlnic.
E. £. Rice gives tbe route atoeail of bis Surprise

Party as being Grand Opera-house. St. I.ouls, i^ept.

13, one week; Uaverly's Theatre, Chicago, Sept. -20,

cn*o weeks.
OcbGobuns,-* as presented byW. C. Mlt^tull's

riea.*;ure Party. Old alight business at theChest-
nn^strect Tbeatre^ Philade^bla, during tbe ^-eek
ending Sept, 11.

Jopx TuoMKOH plays In Buff&lo, K. Y.. Se^t. 13.

14, IS, Kochtetcr 16, IT, 18, Toronto, Canada, £0, one
week.
Regina Lton. responfCble buf:lness, wants an

engagement with a trailing company. Sec ad
Orfss elsewbere.
ToKT desiee's "Hcmptt DrMPTT" Troupe Is

ilae in Sr. Paal, Minn., Sept. 13, 14, Munkato 15,
Ovratanna 16, Rocbesier IT, Winona l$, Madison.
Wis., 20.
John Wingfield ana bis troupe oT dogs are

tTareUng witli lUal's "Hmupty Domi)!}'" CoiU'
pany.
W . E. LiKTARD, comedian, wlio liaa been In re.

tlrement for Ave yeais past. Is llrlng 'in BrownS'
Tllle. Tenn. He reappeani on tbe sutge occasion'
ally for benefits or cbarltable purposes.
DEDicATEn.—Mann's Opera-house, 'Brownsville,

Tenn., was formally-opened Sept. 7, the Mabel Nor-
ton Combination playlns "Under the Gaslight.''
Cspt. R. W. Haywood read a poem mitten for the
occasion by hlmsell
Woods t Loons' WEsrEBK Theatbe comtast

are billed la AJedo. 111., Sept. 20, Avon 2T, one week
each.
Mlle. Harie Zob, now filling on eniragement

with snccess ac Aberie's Theatre, tills city, adver-
tises that she has a few open dates.
Host & Habpie's "CBiLDOPTnE state" Com-

BiSATiON is dne in Madison. Ind.. Sept. 13. Min-
neapolis 14. 15, Stillwater, Mian., it, St. Paal it.

18; tbence tbrongh lown.
SEVERAL DRAMATIC PEOPLE am wanted for the
[lys of "Eileen Oge" and "The Shaughxaun.
ee John Klnlan's card.

The WoKCTKrm Corrrr Ucvical Asmcutios i« to
boM lt« tr-liiy-uilrd unii>l tMlnl In MMhaola' Htll.
WoroMtr. au*.. comtDrncBrSfpt. SIM 9.30a. v. and
tmraln.unc «<;tnriiis or2t K«M«<n«iu hire b««n oiMlf
with Mij. E. AllQC Otzond. LllUao Bailer, JIti. J. c. Hon,
Tin. Ed«T<nl P. BalT. F^dw LouIm Bwici. •opruwi:
AoDls LoDiu Cut. it» Wcbh. eoatnlina: Cbtxia H
Adami, Wlhktn C. Tovei^eodore J. iToldt. G. W.
W.nt, tenon: Mnon W. Vr^tncy, CUrran E. Hit.
D. M. Babonek, buioi; ihe Svnluih Vocal Qnaitet:
Ibe Sehnhert CompaDT; Mme. Cbattenon . Bohrer.
birpln; Rerr Tlmotble Adamowmcl, TloUnln: lime
Tercn Carnno, planln; JqUu Elctabera and bia in.nrnmmtal ,ciiurt«t. cnntMlDC of the Mis^ UlllanSbatti^ LjUuii ChMdler, L«tle Lannden and AbU.
Shepanlion; Wolf P. lea, Tlnloncaliut: and the Ger.mania Onbeitni of Bottoo. thlity-alx plecei. Carl
ZerrahBjrtnccndQct, and ibe feiUval nlaoin and ornn-
Isu are B. D- Allra. K. B. Storaj, and S. W. Samner. Tbe•monnt tealUed at the openlnjr sale at tlckeu 10 vaa
^iH>Ji?^f5?""^' »™oanm>» to fiJOO. the bigheo
paid beln»t3a,maklnc Ow coat ot tlckeu »T.a e«i.BRCvma VBOH Bono!!.—Tbe UeUnaoo, a •ab.bal]™ V'*5^2S1'™"J3 Tfemont Temple, taaa been flnlibed
and.occopM Walitrbmetm haa ncelred a praaent
ofanelecutfonieclromJ.HIshBm.tba mannbe^^
!?hTi7*JS5'?S2,?i3''='*'S°l» " » ("erformer eih!w?M
while with GUmore i Band dnrlns tbelr Ennpeaa tonr
..............The -«Joeen EnLer" Mnatcal Auoclatlan

S; S'-'S-^Vi?"!!" ""W «"» reheiiS
™J^'ro^Si!?? propoee (iTlDg two ormore concena danns tbe oominc iin#on Pn-

'^c^'^l^^-h^ kS^, oiSe EdmiSdi,
55?. T*Te retajved ts the city

FOR SAJLxE CHLE^AT, DIS-
SOLVING-VTEH' OUTFIT, nod aa new. Cka be wot*,
ed with oU. bou*-n«, oxycaidnm, oxrhjdro or elMtrir
llffbtA. Erery appUanee complete and all tbe \imt lm>
prjTcmenia. A vplenCfd coUecdon o4 .lewa fiir a toor
i«xound the world. Wairuted In perfect vorklororder.
AddreMTrelmr, 2,111 Catwidelet aT-.,fe-i/mla, Mo. [if
"WJkJSrCBiD—^ TCMRLEB FOB 8PBITB, for

a aeaton'a encmaemeni. Addresa J. LEOX, Manaj|.r. IBO
Bleecker nreeVN'ew Tort g-ltFOR SA_t,E>^ '

Tbe Flout and Laiwoa HOT-AIR BAIX0O5 in the eons-
tiT (nearly new). Bopet, PnUcn, Hoooa. Eleetmtypc
Cnu and eremhlDi cooplete. rrloe, tlS. J. B. WAL-
LACE, va stub arcoae. Sew VorK. as-u*

from their Sammer Tacatlons.. .Herman P. Cbellna
haa been CDnced aa oiRaalft and ma>leal.dlnaar'at
the Tremonttemple anrch. He will taara a qaartet anda cbonia nf two handrad toum The Orpbeoa MiulcalSodety bare re-ele«edCarl Plleoier aa thrifiiMaJ-di!
rector. ....^.A brau-land toanament wUl he held at
Poreat Garten 1% it which twenty oreanlzatlons will
coiDpetaar prlrti. ......
i.Zl!f,!I.'!SFS^^5*"-'*=-°'™^ C«- »PP«»«»<> m the
FTOTIdenee L) Opera-booac Btpt. & 7. 8. In "Chlmet

hS^.*J2!;iJ?S S?"""' PP*™ ^Jo- appeared 10, 11, to

ance. Thla company haa been ennnd br C D Hena for
a anaon of thtrty-are weeka .TlFparkOJde? cto«3

TT!? .V? 1°° » """Plav ot tireworka. Althoi<efa ««odattraction! have been otfered by the min.Beineot, iheprcaent Kcaaon baa not bm wiceMiui .... .'The RickyPoint CpUieain <UoMd lu aearan 11. harln* been falrlr

or:pSlnHii"T5' H^V^^.""" iFtwrirthwiS
^;^c?t?l^^d.d'i...^^,^^^^a% ^^^-^ .ub.tanuu

BSSktoi°M£Sf4=;°,T'""'"
D'OVLT Cartx's "Pirates or Pkszasce" Compact

N. T . IT, 18, Burllpeton, Vt. 30, iaTOnce. xIuTn,
Portland, M*.. 31, 2S. B'ocor 27
Sarad WixCKLtT orSilem, MaM., baa been ennsed by

Sttakotch t am to alag Itdlan and En(llah roloiritb
their eomca-iy.

"ic.iiu

/^^.^'^^ifBSTUViSTfctimmtaeti aieenndaeaMm at
the BlahlMd flooaa, Cincinnati, Bept 8. OwlnrtOMld
weather, tbe attendance the opeoloz week waa alendar
ALS.isKROF ORCHESTRA wanu AO ennwmenL. Sea

"Leader'a" card.
ocg

TBa BERLis I.Apn.«* Orcrestsa entertained UrceamJIences in PhoenU HIU Park. Louisville, Ky., the pS
Tbe Wersers Belirixoers. with Hand Sianler. to-

ciill>t, .are dne In White PiceoD. Mich., SepL 11 Three
RlreraK, i^hoolcralt 15, KaOamuoolG. Bulncas Is i?
prirted cood.
TheCokklu-Lacrest Opkra COMP.vNTbeean a fea-un Id uhrlc's Care Garden SepL 4, under tUe mannee-

meot of Chrla. Nuny. The weather, huwcTcr, Im* bven
tno cool lor outdoor amiicement*. and It la expected that
tbln week nlU termlnaie the aearon.
A LEADER OF URCBErtTRA wanta an engagement. See

John Roulh'a card.
Dr^ax Hortbr, muAlcal'dlrector and accompanist,

adTertl5e8 for an eof^pemmt.
LADY-siMim.'* RmuiTcnlvcd for.
A COLORED I.ADT wUbea to Join a concert company to

play brARB. Se< Jiia. M. Trotier'a card. •

AnRAS»BANoof ten membeiv, all of the umefAmlly,
de<lre an eDgagement. iiee adrertlsemeat or Daloy
Band.
Claiu LOTiiiB Kbllooc Ir to beclo an enitajremeDt In

tbe Imperial Onera-bouKe, Vienna, Sept. 13. »
La Torriam haa t>eeD enaH;:ed for Stniko«ch, and It la

Raid tliat abe obtained a relefaae irom her c< n met at the
San Carlo, Kaples, by payloR the director 92,(JD0 aa iq-
d^mnlt.r.
Marie VaxZandt la reported aa baring created a fbror

lo CuDenhatran.
T. B. Pl'OB announces a one week'a engagement

at the Academy of Music. Philadelphia, with Jar-
rott t Gullck's "Musical FhalaiLx," commencing
Sent. 20.

B. B. Dale offers a catalogue oflUustrated novel-
ties to cornei'Player>'. See card.

Oanitnuea on f^Qt 203,

SEZVX) THE flOtJTE AJHIiAJD.
If maoagva ot flrai-daaa tbcaxncal and amuvment com.
panics that are Darelug will aesil tbelr datea for the aea-
son to

"PECK'S StrS," MILTACCEE. WM.,
a copy of tbe paper will be Bent them FSEE AT EACH
PLACE. K-li
"WA^TEr*—A LADT PARTNER, WITH a'SO-
PRAXO VOICE, to doable Id aketebea and apecialtlea with
male Impenuinator. Addreaa MAUO O. VaLFRE,
M-lt* Rerere Houe, New Vork.
SJE1KX> TEr<f CfcSTSi'FOR 8AMPLE-

packaee ol new aad popular aonga to H. J. WBaXAK,
2C-Ut* W Chatham eL, New York. Catalogoe* bee.

"CrrRXOSIX'X-XSSASDKOVfTtEaWANTBD
for tbe Fall and Wlnur 8ea*on at the London Moieam,
10» Bowery. Induae photoa !»S-a«l C. A- BBADBUBCBO.
CAJRX>.
_ WAVTED. A LEADER K BBABS.

MCST ALSO BE ABLE
TO PLAY B-FLAt CORSET» ORCHESTRA.

Addreu J. e. LOKG.
*-lt* Gaiety Theatre, DanTlUe. nt

GBAND CENTRAL THEATRE,
HAMILTON, OHIO.

REVKXTH WEEK ol the aeaiun. The mie la PACKED
HOCBBSj^rr nUthL PHIL. DIBraXBACH. Manajitr. II

(Ladle* Gentlemeni .dnunaa of Rttlnic qpod tbe
•tK* may addTMs PROP. WM. McFARLANo!!

2S-lt* IIS We»t Madison nraet, Chicago, Hi.

ST. PAUL, MISS..
OPES' FOR THE FALL AND WIBTER CBABOX

PIRST-CLA8S SPECIALTY aRTISTS
can get toar weeka—two weeks In St. faal and two weeka
in Mlnneapollp. dtlcii onir ten mUea'apart. Ko Faodar
ahow or matloeea. LADY ARTISTS wanted at all tlmea
All aitlata engaged please commnnkKte with Mr. Sblmer

immediately. MB. PAT OOXLEY, Proprlrtor.
N. B.saiMER, Manager. g-a
WA.:sTEi> ' xxatieDXA.'X'fiLiir

POK A SEASUN OF FOETV WEEKll.
RPECIALTY PEOPLE AKDMDSICIAK8.

Addreaa J. UARRY MARKS, mana^r, CIsmmsnt Broa.'
Concert Company Ko. T Interaatlfnal Hotel, Windaor,
Ont., or aa per route. Dick Ocleabf, Mealy and Mackey.
the Macreadya, the Leona and Billy reel, write again. (I'

WiJW SO^GS.—"Lanlx^iab," "Bome Enla
for Ireland," "Llltiu Uac^e Ann,1 "PInnegan and hia
Plate," "N'o. Jobnoy," and "JIIh Balay Julyetia.'" Full
mumc, 10c. each, iiend lor caialonl.

ac-li* HAEDINO'A aa Bowenr. X. T.
CUA.S. 1 .F.Mf»TT-v,

can be eniniffPd for the followtbg speclalUM^^'^^*
BAR, TL'MBUSn. .

KLVISG-TRAEJZE TFTTn LEAP.
aad ALTO IX BRA.<iS.

A'IdrcM BOT MC. Wal^rt*orr. frt- 36-11*

<:OLURED VINSTREL TALE.NT,
allkloilii. Mu*t sUty BRA.S3. Moderate salary. lone sea-
ton. «nd par aure. ALSO VTAlTfEOu GOOD ADVANCE-
AGENT. One actinnutcd with Canadian rontea piererred.
„ .^djresa ED REVKOLDS,W lt» 3S Bay street. Kocth. Hmolltop. Ont.
l^UBEZC'Z'V XI^A^I^t, UUBOUM, N. V.

Seailngcapacity, mo. Uall reiurnlslied. Good scenery and
suge. Umy opera-ball is clir,

'

^Wl* WM. 9. ADAMS. Proprietor

WA^rrflD (COIL.OREXDJ,
A F11UT-L-1.AS1> TL>OtU .lSAliirO.Nti A.VD BASSO,

CAPABLE OF SINGING SOLOS.
Good ennsement tor tbe season. Write or telesTmpbto
Olympic Theatre, nUeaco.

CUAS. B. HICKS.
ant« Manager 9pragoe'a Georgia Minytrrls.

CM STATE BTBEET, CBICAUO, ILU
JEBBY MONROE Sole Proprietor
ED. A. WILSON Manacrr
Anlata of reeognUed abUlV wUI write at ooe«. Only

good people wanted. Addrt<.a ED. A WILSON,
S-U Manager Mooioe'a Theatre.
_TttE GREAT WESTERN HOTEL, 1,3U MARKET
STREET, Eaitoflhe new poblle bnlldUiga, >a aeknowledg-
ed to be the most popnlar hotel for profea&lonal peeple In
PbUadelpblA. Special rates to trarellnf eombliiatlona
and others. J. K. TRACCK. Propneior. M-m
THEOBIOINALJOE O.A.'SnJORI* THE ONLY
Bnslnesa-manager and close Contractlnc Agent, can be
encaged. 30 yeam' experlenee; thoronghly actioalntad
with erery note North, Sooth, East and West, aod the
ProTlseea or B. A- 1 alwara bare oreralla and paate-
braab with ne. Addreaa ITa Jelfeiton street. Phlladel.
phla.Pa. ».it«FOR SAiJE CtS-EULW-

nSSOT'B AITOMATON nGl-RES
A.VD RTAGE COMPLETE

Also a PHONOGRAPH.
OERIV BROS.,

aS-It Care ol CUPPER.WEBER'S GSRMA^'X^ OAJR-
DEN, HOB0KE.V. N. J. Wanted, Dnt-claia talent at all
time*. Salaiy am*. Direct
at-lt* J. ALLWOBTH. Manager.
TV.Al^'X'J:11>—Two icspotialble men. W. B. POR,

TEB, Weet Tiey, X. Y.. Sept. U; then Stillwater ».lt»
HEXjiiEii'f-*'^ECOJ^D SIGHT"

Bythlasloraalerhsap. Bythlaaynei
be read, aniTAKVTHLVO be described.

name* aad nombera can
.escribed. InstittcHona In

person or by letter. Aodieaa
«-:t' PLAYFAIR, care of CUPPEH.
i:>eaj>£:r of orchestra at liberty; well

known, flrst-elaaa leader, thonnghly op In all branchea.
Good arranger (tiarellng or permanent). Addreaa

»6-lt« LEADER, 143 X. Tenth street. PhUadelphla.
>»AGICAJL. Mja.nXTFA.C'X'ORY.
W. J. JCUD, IX RETL-RNING THANKS FOR TllE

LIBERAL PATRONAGE
BITBERTO RECEIVED. BEGS TO AXNOCXCB TELAT

HE HAS REMOVED HIS REPOSITORV
9SJohn street,
lence, orer his

, Therefore, orders
addreaa will And respecttnlly

yonra. Jg-lt*! W. J. JL'DD. 99 John aL, Xew^'ork.
MA.CiHJA_L< SOZ>"U i-^A.OTORV A

variety of Tcry elegant IlluiiloDa. VentrllCMiulal and
Pnnch.and.Jndy Flguiea always on hand. Also New
Book on Panch.aod'Jody, MX pagea. 24 llloatratlona.
Price. 25:. Send Sc. lor price-list, or 10c for illustrated
130.page Catalogue. Address
a6-lt» W. J. JODD. W John streeL New York.

A.T LIBEHTY, a competent Leader of Or
cbestra. Variety or dramatic, pUys in Biass. Can fumlsb.
AddreaaJOHN SOUTH. Mosician, Care ofCLIPPER.U6-U«
X>R. HO-AJC ilOHTER,

Mnslchl.dlfvctor or Accompagneur, soUdtli fltfera of en-
aacementa. Laie with Gen. Turn Thumb Troupe. Addreaa
this week Seaside Aqoarlnm. Coney Jsland. iC.lt*

AMUSEMENTS.
a.bbe:y'S :>ew i»a.rk. theatre,

tue handsomest theatre in the metropolis,
positively la.'jt tveek. " "
positively last week,

edgkwood folks,
edgewood folks

edge\rood folks. eocewood folks,
gexerai. admission. wce.nt3.

Erer.r creillnl: at 6 anil SAturOa*' nfatlnee at i.
MOXD.VV . SEPT. TO. LAW.S TENN IS. HC.lt

GRAJNX> Or'EXtjV.-HOtJ.'SE:'^
„ ^. „ ^ avenue, comer ol Twenty-third street.
POOLE k DONNELLY Lessees and Managers

Retvrved seats (Orchestra Circle and Balrnnvi. 50r_
The distjn.nit*bed arlliite MISS ADA CAVENDISH In

her grand uud reooivned lmpcr>oastlon of
MF,Bi:V MERRICK

in THE NEW MAGDALEN, suppotied by G. C. Boni
lace and a creat can.
MATINEE.^! WEDXE.SDAT AND S.VTURDAV.

HALL XtOV AL. I»AJjA.CE.
KO. 3« BOYAL STKEfT, NEW OHLEAXk LA.

FEMALE TALENT WANTED; alsoasmaU nioponloooi
Male Porfomem. Ladle* must be young and good rocal*
l8u. Male performers alra good rocallBTa and eketch
artlFta Serlo-corale preferred. 'EXCAOEMENT8 PROM
SEPT lA lALAJHES LOW, BOT SURE.
»-aet JOHN P. BECEER.

IStravisi.iI3<o M-AJK'SEt home: _
conceded tie Gceat Western Ustel, 1JIS Market SL. Pliila.
(lelnhla. RL^ppnaltA Wanamakers Grand D«>poL ll-ITi*

OI»J3IlA-HonWE,
scul-vlekviZle, n. t..

Largo, atago aad new scenerr. WUl
eat wu.' .Manuiactvrlng loirn. Population, 3,(lU0. Ad-
drefs 01ERA-I10i;SE. M-st
IS'iJD STRAlCJECTi

SKETCHES. EONOS. ETC . TO ORDER.
21-tt m Elizabeth street, New York.

^TORER'S opjbrA-hotjse:, MA-
RENOO. Is. New hniise, good acenerr. sla^, dressing,
rnomi, sod everything complete. C^mnty seat, owkI..

,Kor-'—sUowtoirg M. W. STORER, Proprietor

SlC->'OR X>E>102S'I0,
EL RAY DEX FEL'liO.

LIOON k TUORXDIRE. Agents.
26-U> 7*4 Broadway, Xew York.

ED, BUIKER AND FLORA WELlS

TOIiKS' THKATRE.
SEE WHAT THE N'E\r YORK DAILY NEWS SAYS:
"AmoDg tbe moBt latrrrHtloe cxhlbiiloos prtMntMl vaji

the appmrmncf of Mr. Eil. H. Hanker, the ce1«bratf4l
clmr&ctercumvillan. &Kii|(<te(l t>y iliif vuchIIk aod actr^M
>1|»B Florcnct- Wrils. to th« fuony opvntlc Rketcli ent)-
ilfHl 'LOST.* Mr. HANKEU <iD Die occaxloD pemmateU
RILL JENKINS, the Ioki ocp. and Utile MIm Wells the
chnracteroi SaXLIE SCROUtUNS. mKld or-Rll work. Itwu iDt^ded A« a capital T«hlcle for tbe e.xbibltloD of tbe
operatic ACcomplUUimeDtH of theu tvo clever arU•tJ^ of
which they did not t&ll to ATsil ihemMlrea, and they took
adTaatuffe 01 Uieopportonity to e.'^hiblt tbelr proflclencir
Id moAlaU art Id a iierlea of vocal pertormaocea wblca
werenkUh'ul npil amuitlng.'' Sft-It^

Dnvbii/iiiaA I^tr>tnrd> A*<a Bata^

20-e.»

>XAJDXSO?i-SQn.ARS
STEELE MACKAVE.

ilVlt

THEATRE.
MunsjerA euocesli leyond parallel or precedent.

EinnTH MONTH
EIlJHTII OF MONTH
EIGHTH MONTH

^aceaye-s COMEDT-DBAMA
1IA2P.L KIRKE.
HAZEL KIRKE.
HAZEL KIRKE. 2«.lt

"SlAVER Li'VfiJ FOl-RTEENTB-ST. THEATRE.
Corner Fiiur;veoth street und SWih areoue.

4. H. HAVERLY PmDrle.tiir and .Mansaer
EVERY EVENING, also at the .MATINEES WEDXES-
D*V and RATfRDAV. Flr*t annoMrance In Amcrira of
LEAVITT-R GRAND ENGLISH bPERA-BUKLESIorE CO.
First crand production on ttie American staze nf

CARXE.V. OR SOLDIERS AND SEVILLE-!ANS.
This biiera-burle^iue will be prudnced on a scale ui mag-

nlflcencti never befote attemptedjn this cou^tr^-. g-it

BOOTH'S"THUATRE. IDEALS.'
MONDAY EVENING. SEPT. 13.

jCilhart i: SnlUrao's Latest Qpcni,
PIRATES OF rE.\ZA\-CB,

Cast to the entire strength of the
BOSTON IDE.AL-OPERA COMPANY.

Under the management ol D'OVLV CARTE
GRAND ORCHESTRA. CIIOP.US OF CO VOICES.

General admUs:on, .Ueeots.
Box-ofllce open fr«iiil S a. m. till lO P. «. 2t-U

BlCSi CAJU.
Jarrett & GULiCE's Musical PnAi.AN.x, a can-

cert company namberliig Kventy-llTe people. In
cludlnK on:bestTa, cborus, boy-cooir and twelve
solo arTlets.aTe to commence a week's engagement
in the Brooklyn Academy of Uoslc Sept. 13
An organization to be known as the De Leon Ital

ian-opera Company is announced to appear aitbe
Academy ol Mnsic one week, commencing 30. Tbe
company Includes Slgnora Inez De Leon and Slg-

inoia Anna De Berlan. prime-tlonne; Slgnora -An-

neta VentarL meoo-soprano; Slgnora Clnseppinl
Loganl, contralto: SIgnor C. Coda and Signer W.
GallonL tenoTi; Slgnor Orlandlnl and SIgnor O.
Oorblni. barltonl; Slgnor E. Sperl and Slgnor O
FUippi, basal: and Slgnor S. Goerra, condnctor.
THE Clemmbnt Brothers' Concert Compant

'So 2, nnder the management of J. Hany Marks,
indndes Hariy Harks, comedian; the Sheldon
Brotbera, specialty artL«Ts: ficcrgle Marks, operatic

voeallst; Hal "Pewey, nttulal Uomtis; and AlUe
HelllD, serio-comic atnger. Harry Moore Is the

agent. Route: Essex Centre, Ont, Sept. 21,

'n-oo<lslee'SS, Comber 23. Blenblem M, Rldgetown
2S, Highgate 27, Rodney 48, wauacctown 2B, Flngal
80. Specialty people and musicians are wanted.
Address as above.
thb oaus Bbothebs' Concert Compant

oi>ened a new opera-honse In Fulton. Mo.. Sept. 3,

appearing before an andlenoe wblcb completely
flued tbe andltDrlum trom fostllghts to entianee.
X correspondent says: "An emr as s.3o o'clock in
tbe erenlng the stairways and sidewalk In Uront
of the balldlDg were thronged with people clamor-
ing for admission, and many were turned away,
unable to obtain even standing-room."
Tbe SPACLDtxcs retnrce 1 to Boston, Uassi.fitim

Long Pond. Plymontb. SepL I. and commenced
tbelr fineenth annual tour 9. Tbe companr in-

cludes Georgle Dean Spanlding, Kittle and Willie
Snaaliling, Nl°s Emma WeBer, .Ume. LaTalne,
Miss Lizzie Bateman. J. F. Holmes. C. w. Johnson,
Frank Gale and W. P. Spanlding. K. D. Grlswold
Is tbe asilatant agent, and w. B. Stanley bnainess-
manaser. The route this season wiU be tbrongb
tbe^ew England States, Xew Tork, Oblo, and
Petmsylratila.
Emma Abbott's Enolish-opeba Compa>~t sang

In Cumberland. Md., Sept. «, Wheeling. W. Va., 7,

8, Zanesvllle, 0** e, CoInmbus lo, ll. and are dne In

Bay City, Ulch., 14. East Sagloaw u. Grand Baplds
16, Milwaukee, Wis., 17, 18, Cbieago, 111., 20, for

two weeks.
At THE ILENKSBCHOB GABBES, Philadelphia.

tbe season closed Sept. li. The last week was
made specially attractive by tbe vocalization of
tbe Fblladelpbla Quartet Clab -SepL 7, and by a
Wagner night 8.

SR. Hbtsoioeb. • well-known rbiiadeipbia
.obTBlclani bas written a comlo open called "The
Bankers," wblcb becontemplates navlng prnduceil
gome time during the present aeaaoo.
AtRidoewatPabk, PbUadelpblA, tbe evening

concerts bave been dlsconUnued: bat concerts are

8tDl given ereiy anemooB, and U Is tbe present
Intention to conttnne tbcm till Oct. 1. ..

SiMa]!'A>i> Mabk Hassler, tbe well-known vlo-

Hniara and arcuestial'conductors of Fblladelpbu,

me former 'Of wbom-'ls 'mnalcal-dlieetor oT tbe

Gtestnnt«treet Tbiatre, are organliliia a larse

mllltarr band and a targe orcbestra, eacE to con-

aut of 11117 perlbrmerB, beaues s iWBt drum
corps.

"

IXAJJiT'S TlIEA.TRli:
THE RKGl'LAR SEASON at tl.ls Tlieaire will li'cin
on TCE.sDaV evening, Sept. 21. ttUIi the drst .T>r(^uc-
tlon oo aar stase nl nn orialnni Inc.ll Comedy ent.'^led

OUR F1R.ST FA-MTLn5.s,
OLJl FIHST FA1IILIE>^,

written cxpre«*l.r lor .Mr. Daly'sCompaoy by Mr. KPGAK
FaWCETt.' There irlll be no perfoniinnccR Htif.iis imtiie
diirinz tlie concurrent n'l-clc In coOAL-iiuencc ot tbe pnp-
turatlon5 necei>Nir>- Tor theopenlnc. 2fr.ll
" HCA.'VJERK-'Sr'S NIBLO'.^-GARDEN TIIEATIIE.
Enibuniaitm THIRD WEEK. £\citelneDt
unatiiited. SUCCESS. increasing.
The Greatest Spectacle over Presented, OiStrlT^IInx tie

Wonderlul "Clsck Croolc.'' <

CIR\LFYBROS > KIRALFY BROa'
AROUND CHE WORLD 1

IN 80 DAYS. IN «) DAyI
New Scenery. Gnreeons-Conuines. Butntlful Balletl
_ .MATINEES WEnNESI.AYS AND SATURDAYS.

"
Sf'ts" FIKTH-AVkNCE TIIEAtiTd

BROADWAY AND TWE.VTV-EIGHTH STREET. 1

J. U. HAVERLY I^pne:nr and Manacel
LAST WEEK. LaK Matinees, 7HE TOURISTS)
LAST WSEK. Wednesday THE TOURI.STS
LAST WEEK. and Saturday. THE TOURISTS
LAST WCEK. A BrUllant THE TOURISTS.
LAST WEEK. Performance. THE TOURISTS.'
Sept. 30. Tunny Davenport In Anna Dteklnson's new t>lu7
'An Afgarlcan GlrL"'produced alter weeks ol preparation.

'siSTFTRX5fcTScoTnSsi^iS~ofERA-
nOUSE. BROADU'AY ana TtVENTY-NINTH CTREET.
ELECTRIC SUCCESS. CROWDED HOUSES.

THE GEEAT VOCAL SETTET.
THE EOY CaOKISTEBSandUULLA'..Y'SORCHERTRA.
MABBY KENNEDY and hU Funny Four. BIRCH, BACK-
US. THATCHER. MORELANO, JUHKSO.N, POWERS,
FRENCH, RICAROO.

RccelTed with shouts o^ lanchter.
Seats secDted. Matinee Saturday at 2. J«-lt»

Barfewiuei, Ii««tun(, «K., written to oiiet.
I WM. R. WATTS,

1- tl J 116 Hester street. New York.

TAj.Lii:»SJ OClSItJk.-tiOXJ Wli,
I SBREVEPOBT, LA.

HYAMSA FORD MaoMera
This hluse has been tlioroogbly renovAted, and wm be

ready I'i opening about Sept. L isao. Sentlns; capacity,
Cvd slion-.iowii. WUI rent on reasonable lenns, or

sbare aab Qrtit-claas combinations.
T. J. LEATON, BILLPOSTER.

AdJt>s all communications to
_1S-Il» IITAMS k FORD.
\v3>-TEtij^

"

—

tR.MANENT SITUATION
... ^MTH PRIVILEGE,
PLAnNG WITH BRASj BAND,

llculiirs address
T. D. VAN 03TEN.

Leithox ta. WelUboro. TloKa County, Pa.

, I-iX:. SIAJXXE Zmii, the great Emo-
tliml and Sensational Aetreaa, now putyina to crowded
hou/s at AtMrle's New ThteM. and re-eaitaeed lor an-
oth^ week, hjLSa foiv upea datea. Maoa^tere, please ad-
dre/ her i>oiy autlMrlxed a^ent, J. Alexander Brown, cor.

41bf;- aod nth St.. tr Mane Zcie, Hc-nlp»tead. L. I. 11«

'ESiJfTilA.JLi JHtj\.ljl_(. on Public Suuare, OX-
LItv, Ohio— Lateitl remodeled and enlaraed. Full and

'pleieoutAtoI si-encrr by Harry J. Rihlet;Seatine ca-
ly. 60O; lurire dressuui.roonis, gair, etc RpniareASou.

For particulAni, addroa STOUT KELLY,
^uuld like to hear from emnblnatlons. as-St*

"FOR &tA.li>JE:.-llAGl(JIA^--S COMPLETE OUT-
rr mr stN)ce or parlor; lo eompiete order.

y Addtvaa Rot -i^ftll.

- agfent

WIIIIIED IMMEDIATELY.
Must lie irell up In Rallr^ Business.

ADDRESS

CHARLES BENTON,
HOtVARD ATtlEN.F.UM. BOSTON. MASS.

-pq YMENlAL J£APP1NESS jg"APPlLY jy^ANDLED.

HARRISES
AUdrcsfl care or CLIPPER.

BaQ.Io aoil Solo SoDRH, End and Alto In Bn!^
addrvv)) 21:! Third street. South Bunion. Mkcr.

wanted;
A SITUATION.
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY BRASS BAND
of ten meitibcrs, a fjthcr, four broihers and flrc sisten.
For partlcuUirs address OALBY BAND.
2f-IT* Havana. Kss.

Address Boi St. Louis, Mo.
pjL^£:R>f t;>x>js:RA--Kot;3£:,

"TrLVF,SJtll.EtTEXAS,
.imeroT Misk. Cirftmlly located, com
:liiy ventilated, and well liplited with na.
':cmcnts trom all Urst-clasa traveUna

• A. C. PEERY,
Galoesirllle. Tea.

MOUSSE, opponte Opera-
... Population ol eliy. between ilx and

sero thousand ; Ibcated on the C. C. t;. A- 1, anr. N. Y. I*.

AOR. R'a Spleisdid show-town. Special ratfs to the
prolsslon. J. V. MOn.V, Proprietor. _ 2Wt»
>iAOIcr^hljij>-XJFA.CTtrRE5R OF

Sts^and Parlor Appamtoa. AlsujufTitleis' T<foisoi su
lienc nolsh. VL-ntVllo4|Ulal snd Miirliiuctce Fiqiirea. eti*.

S-nJlOcii. for catalneue. THOS. W. YOST, 3i North
Nintl street. PaUsdelpbia, Pa. u-13t

iSlliimla s"'
BMioui:. tL

)

0|»i for ^

trdliM. Ai

"^i»it\1
houe. Gallon, p.^

jlLfcA;r»EMY "OJP" Mtjesic,
' m and I2t) Randolph street, Detroit, Mich.

OPEN TUE YEAR BOUND.
Artists can always All time, especially ladlea. by ad'

arevsK JOHN P. LONG.
2S-I-. Proptletor._

WA>rTEr>. EKOAOEMETrS FOR MT'WBLL-
knuivi^ (;osiume ReciURiona Nlabtlr, SU; weekly, SUU

.

oronriianes. Picturlsl prlntlne and a drst-clsss sbow.
DfliiihllWI entertainments.—IRISH TI.MES (Dublin) Not.
i.Vi. Permanent addressaire ttCLIPPER. llallwant-
ed In N. V. City (Mhares). Dlseneaced for lead till Novem.
ber. liS-if; JAS. OWEN O'CONOR.

lis Bowery. New York.
JOHN 8CHR0EDER Proprietor
.lOHN MCVEIGH Bnslnes».manaffer
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND. First-c!ss ArtlsU al-
«fj^*s -wanted, tjensider silence a ^llte negative. Phiv
ties eniraffed at this bouse must send In business one
week ahead, or consider themselves canceled. as-lt*

tl4 BKO.<i>W.^i.
HARRIOAN 4 HART Proprietors
J9HN E. CA.NNON Manager

MONDAY EVENING. SEPT. 1.1. 18ffl,

At>D DURINt; THE WEEK.
Vohime First of the MulUcan Series, reconstracied, f«-

fiiseO. rewiltten by E'lward Ilarriean, and entitled «
VOLUME eixcii.
VOLl'ME SIXTH.
VOLUME BLXTH.
VOLUME SI.\TH.
\-OLDUE SIXTH,

TBE MCLLIOAS-GUABD PICNIC
THE MULLIGAX-OUARD PICNIC.
THE MULLIGAN.GDARO PICNIC.
TBE MrLLIGAN GVABD PICNIC.
TUE MULLIGAN GCABD PICNIC.
THE MULLIGAN-GUARD PICNIC. _^

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND BATORDAT. ttt:

«0>~<4 —MIT**" JPOlt WEA.J-*<JuV
^£u-*al.~".My Own Peculiar Btrle,^* composed and suor by
Chsa. Diamond, 4Uc. ; "Sweet Mcy Bells,'' sonic.aad-dance,
suna by Billy Emerson, 40c ; "How Much Does the Baby
Wt-iRhr' HMya. Booc-and<hon»s. sunfc by T. B.DIxon,'ne.

;

"Kenp In de Middle ob da BoaH,'' llaya, aooc-aod-ehorus,
sunf'oy BlUy Keraands, 40a.; "Music, Sweet Mnilc"'senii-
and«Cance, by E«l. C. Smltli,v9nDf br May Venon, 'GSc

;

"JtAaaa Louisa McOulre." b; Chas. II. DuncKo, <i)c. ; "My
Tjlttfe Treasore.*" son^-and-elnms, by Frank Dainont.a'lc.

;

'-CkUdbood's 'Roma." baUad. Perrlnr, iOc ; "I'seliiliiiln'
Jacoh's'Ladder." PAlrehud.'3ac.
' OHC. D. NEWHALLA OOL, Clnclnnall. O. lS-13t-eoi

I?"IiiOWERir~»«SrR.S Ii^A.,
"S^vEET visioMe OP childhood."

, "GENTLEMEN'COONS" PARADE."
Snch S centa. Profession^ rlslting tbe dty are Innted
lo call and examine apcclaltles In prepaiwtion.
C-UI* FREDERICEBLCME. gal Broadway, ttewYorlt.

\ COXJIUUXS' dAJJT-i, ADAMS, MASS., with
l^nery, Gaa. Accommodates 6UU. Manu^acttutna town,
a^uu Inhabltanta. TermKeaaonable. Addreaa
Jl-ln^ ^tAC COLLINS. AdaM. Maaa.

w.A.ssa.'ALi'i-*—
A 8TRUKG COMPANT TO OPEN THE BEACON AT

4IUNUMENTAI. HALL. SIDNEY, O.,
DCRIKC PAIR WEEK,

lOA :an<l lOO
J^ICHAEL HEOI.VN-S
BILLT DE^'ERE.

ROWERY.
. . .Proprietor and Maaaflc

Stace.maincer

WILL OPES FOE THE SEASON OF 18W
AM> '81 OS OR ABOUT OCT. 4.

w-A-CTTD—SPECIALTY ARTISTS ot reconued ability

in^-i:IuSS«mmediaielym person or by letter. ai-lt»

DICK PARKER'S
AMERICAN THEATRE,
Between 80th and 8l8t greets, Third

arennc, Sew fork t Ity.

VATIVEES TUESDAY. THCBSD-AV .OTD SATTBDAT.
FiVrt-clMsirtUis wlshine enrafemeots. applr at once.

iS/lt tl DICK PARKER. Proprietor and Manager.

HARRY MDiER'S
NEW THEATRE,

Nos. 165, 10* Bowcir, Sew York.

Speetalty Artists,

all uescilptlons, ad(

23-lt-tl

Llnnff Cnrloffltlea aad Noreltles of
Idriss HARRY MINER,

Sole Propileior and Manager.

THE LONDON,
^KTl^SoP AbElITT aad EEPUTAnO.V.

'?R'L" '''tHOMAS DONALDSON, Manaaer.

?Jrt^;^ida5r AlwSaiDtooen datea iccruod soodauy
SdSSt^SS^oBieiL AUlCTletaaaswerof AdS^la
abore. —

jtf/V>fcX>. CjkRCPe* -AJRTIST^
.vlr^fbThooaedwliAmeto besure aodglra tuoelrno-
}S?rfSiedStt?ttiTll»"ln- BOISSBTl8,CAaDEJ.U»,

^^j. g» Bawty. May Yort.

aSuiSoE^OLn-lUIl aDd •SOOBW^ 1.1.

TONT PASTOR'S NEW GOfflPANT
THE BEST THE WORLD CONTAINS.

TONY PASTOR'S SPECIALTY COMPANY
AJXX> THE BTTRLiESQUE

GO WEST Oir TBE EMIORAITT TRAIV.
ANOTHER "WONDERFUIj SUCCESS AT CHICAGK).

StstrLdingr-xooaaQ. TTaa-stttain^Tole.
CROWDS TURNED AWAY EVERY PERFORMANCE.

Week ofSept 20, FORD'S OPERA-HOUSE.BALTDIORE
MONDAY, SEPT. 27,

Grand Opera-house^ New Tork.
REXXEJLRSiAJCy, A. 3»JE1W COMIC PIsA.'T EaVTITXAEmTOIVY TOR'S I»^XtTY,

EojKPOlBtlly -written ft>r ttklu Company t>y JA_MJES RARZSTiS, Essq.^
H. S. SAyPKBSOS, Manager. itt-m JOHN A. DINGESS, BmiM88M««Bt.

THEATRICAL EMPORIUM,
280 BOWEBT, NEW TOBE.

".yal "iWlSiE. J5S.^!S!lS.^"' '»««*t Parisian. London and Vienna Konltlee. embraclDc all the aevaliadeaal
SILKS, 8ATIM&TEL\Bm PLV8HES. BROC.VOES. CTRlrED SATINS. GOLD AND SILVER CLOTHa. EMBBOID-
BRIEH. PRINQBSgLACBS. EPANOLES, STARS, TASSELS. ILLUMINATED OAUZBS, etc. Tbe lanrnt asd moat mac-
"oenc-nitetr ot Stage Je»eli7 In Cnwna, DIaileina Netklaees, Earrings, Bracelets, Stomacbcn, Pendaata, Ala i u l li^
RHa, DaQer% and ararr st^le ot leveled ordera and dceoratlons. Onr aa«i<ttmcnt of Hoalctr. aaperlallj 811k,(M-
, W«teiL Llale Toreac. Fiencb Ootton Tlgnta and Paddlnea. ta nnequaled. Tbe moat charalaa varied la PUlm

Color, Openwork aad FancT Embraldcied Silk and Llale Thread Uusa. Note onr Indneemeata Ibr tbe eomlns week

:

SILK TIGHTS, 96 Pfr pair. SILK 0PER4 HOSE, «S per pair. ENGLISH LISLE
THBEA3 HUISTS AND TIGHTS. $2 each. ENULI&H nIaCK SHIETS AND

TIGHTS, 93.S5 each.
Tnmendoas snccess of onr OA.SH>fERE THEA-TRJEHi, propeoneedbreeanolseaius tbeaitslsat

boon for waxiln>bo ercr Introdnced. Eqoal in aBpeaiaaee and wear to tbe finest ttfOMlcloth, all vooL and a lswl
ulelr iDMb-pioof, and to be bad la all tbe ddleat* ahadea at tbe remarkablx lov price ot SS CEl^T^
Crr jard. Bole Aaent lor tlie Olebimted Prmeh Cotton TvihL The Wonderfbl Mechanical Demon (Nix) Heula. Tba

lest Bnallsb norelij—THE JERSEV—In Silk and Worsted, tbe mtMit fsshlonsble and latest aameot fbr l^diea.
To PATRONS ordeiinc material lor costumea or wardrobe we will present, fm of charge, eorrect and bcanilftaUr

Colored Coatume Plates, represeDtlna asrperlod from Ihe Flnt to the Nineteenth Ceniorj. or wblcb we have laa
laigeat and most complete aasortmentJN THE WORLD. SAMPLES AND PBICE-LIBT8 OH APPLICATION.

Wit W. PAZIAJf, 280 Bowery. New York.

MANAGERS WANTINfi NOVELTIES.
ADELPHI THEATRE. BoSUo. ScpC I.

CON'filDER PRnp. PILLARE AND MLLE. GEORGIA BIG CARDSp uid abaJl icire tfavm a ntam (Ut«.. Tb«
ilrloBT of tbe cuinoD M pvrtormed by (bem cmo be done In sdj ttarMrv,
fmoke or DoUr '-DU OOlniDCC.

without LncoDTenl^nce of uiTklDil uto

TSE KINO ANI> QUEEN OF THE CANNON,

_ TTie pr norm an-re or this female prodlj^ of atrength beggafa descrlptlOO,
aad baa aalned lor her the lill. of "The Lad; Veronlea,'' with teetli ol adamant and Jawa of Iron. Thla wondrml
THE WOMAN WITH THE IRON JAtV.

artUt win apiiear Id bfr ninrrelbuii fearpi an'l •urreme iir«elftltr of bnldin^ m cannon Id ber t««tli wdchlnf 53Uft, which
tt find whUe m that pojltlon. AJ\X» 'X^IIAi: WOXiraX>*S WOKDSIC

Id bUfcreat European ranutiOD. catchtDir a ball flrrd from a eADDon loadnl witb powder Id ihepmence of tb« aa-
dlence. Realcanooo: Real ball r Real Powder! No deception 1 >'o matter who atcempta tbu, uE DOES IT.

YOTJJVO- ^THOL
THE BONELE-SS MARVEL. TllE HUMAN SERPENT. IN HIS trONDERFCL AND PLEASINO (MNTORTION-ACr.

Mile. Oeorvia the female Hercules aod PruC Plllare the male ordnance target prored tbe chief attrmcticma of tbe
ramme. and tbelr tbrilllocacu lalrlr took IbeanOlence br storm-—Bt'FPALO tXICRIBR-JOORNAL, Sept. 8.

'ermanent addreu. am East Eervniy-tlgbUi street. New Vurk. |2a-it*l R- FITZOBRALO. BS Bowery.
prof

W-lt»

MR. H. Be HAPOOOD
takes Great pleaRore Ln aonounclDK to the pabUc ibat be baa iccurctl for the

TOE BEAUTIFUL AND TAXE.VTED A.OT'IUSSS

MISS EUNICE GOODRICH,
LS* HER POWERFCL DBAMA (FROM TllE FRENCH) E.STTrLEO

AV EMOTIONAL DRAMA OF rSk%tiif,t^%'SSL^ IN-TCILil'ER-iKD WITH firARKLIN'O (HIMEDV.
trhlcU w£ be pS«nJed_"Alb •LV^alth Ol ?;E-\V A>-» BEAXJTH-'VrU WCTl-ilS-ERX- .AJMX*

Maottfers.
JiJ-lf

_ _ s al .

SlETR<»i»OX-.l'rA.i<( A.RTI.*<1'«.
nil Uisplsy UI MAO.>IFICEKT I»RI3«T-

»>'AJ<JI£:», eS.>'A.l£.E»S LnK:e and mld-
dle-alzed. from 325 to S4U each : also Rare Birds and Mon-
kej-a 117 roosbvelt stref.t.

JOSEPH FRAZER, Proprietor.
' P. MOONY. Aaent. »s-«t»

The advent 0( the compan.v will l>e ht-ruldfd a un-nd d
r;yG, litiiochapiis. PiuiToriUAPlls andiia.miehs.

S^-aaon will colunlfczice about OCI. *. Mnnai:erii mioriioc a nr^r-rUvfi atlractlop. addresa
XI. 11. lIAJl><>OOX>. Manazer. care fnlon pUce Hotel, K»w York,

as-ii* wslI. i*<>m.'i..fc; jai.. a»M-<>i>r-loU»r.

NILESANDIVMS
THE GREATEST WITS AND PINSTERS OF TBE AGE,

IX T'XIEIR X.1A.TEIST A>I> ^lOST SXJCCESSFtrij S1»JECIAXjA- Jt'a

A COLORED LADY
wishes a situation with a'flrB^class Concert Company, I

colored, to play Brass only; la aj:ood .E-flat^AUo-player.
For refetencea address
M,lt«

Jas. m. trotter.
BoKton. Mars.. P. O.

mmm hdutely,
OLD.MAX, OLD WOMAN, WALKINO-LADV and TWO
QOOD. U:>EFL'L PEOPLE. JOHN KINLAN,

2fi-ii* Webgrer avenue. PIttsbura. Pa.

:s orrxcE.

AM ACT BOIMFCL OF LEUITIMATE AND MERITORIOUS Bl'SIKEKS. MEETINO WITH VMBOUNPKD AD-
MIRATKlN AND APPLAUSE EVERYWHERE. -.^ v .. , -

"NILES AND'EVANR performeO :a most orislDsl act. which sbow.d thi-ir tsUnls in a perfect battdj of naaf
lllalnmeand dancing, elklllnff tho moM dealenlnir pIsoUl'-."—BOBTO.X UEBALD.

New apeeialuen always In preparation and ontlnnally belna produced.

A. yEW MOJKE »I»ECIAI-.TIAi:fe# W-A^'TEii *'01*

2e-it>

Buckingham Theatre ORRiN bros. & co.'S
LOOISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

ALL ARTISTS ENCAGED AT THIS HOUSE
tnasi send In tbelr business one week m sdranc or tbelr I

eoeacement will be canceled. J. H. IVHAI.LEN,
Manager.

Fim-GliSS ARTISTS
DESIRING ENGAGEMENTS

IX
BOSrrOK. TBOY, HARTFORD. rBO\1SENCE. FCIILA-
DELPEIA. BALCIMOKE- BL-PFALO, WAKHIMITON.
PITT8BUR0, CLGVELA.\'D, DETaOrT.CHlCAUO. CIN-
CINNATI. LOt:7<:\1LLE. INDIANAT<OLIS, DALLAS.

1

DEAFWOOD, G VLVESTON, SAN AKTOMO, ACISTIN ,

and .«thcr cltMa, addrew^ el.lac biu^neas, route, opto
Lir— —

dat. . LIGON A 1HORKDKE.
7*4 Broadway, New York.

Address
ie>it*

SEPT. n. s, a>, OCT. i.

mcoclloOgu a aminoton,
Baf.tM.'6idney.O.

'\VA3«"I'fc:X> IMMBUIATELY F<Oe >I9E BEA-
SON. Ju.eule Man and Woman, WeJkliqt -Oent and
Lady, and Lady and Gent for responsible bimDeaa. Must
be good dressers. Also wanted, two «r "titiico Amateurs
of some ability for chorcsee and smallMrts end to learn
the profession. Address EDWIN BrCART, Manager,
VlennSjalK

TO
Send photograpbs. All letserxsnswerwL *

U.UJO FEET OF BILLBOARDS.
Cnparalleled laclllllcs for adrerttdwc aimiaeoienu. A
new ms£ in the deld. who ts d.lei iiiwi A u> snake firm
irlendsof ttaeproiesakc HE KNOWS HOW. Reserreti-
seat Tiekel-omce for tbe Theatre. Compamca played on
ahares. .Send dAtes you can make tor Macoc and make
no buMness arrangements nnul yon see, write or leam
sometliing ot roe, and jKiu will nerer lejtrec it. No rronble
to writejettera—infomulonapteasnre. Wanted—200 see-

the brilliant sT'ODfC comcdleoMe and diancter'actresa.

laiSS RZSIVA
ha^ retiimaf from AuAtralla, -Ctflllomla. New Zealand,
Un Bandwt^ Ii<1ande and a

TOUB OF TUE WORLD:::
iitxr compV^tlDfT an

Sc the city of LcadTllIe, a,t two difTereut theairea. Ae-
Jnowlediivl to b«i the raom
eUCCESSF-tX STAR EfER (t^ES IN TUE CITY OF

A TOrK4tP OOLORADe
«fid ennrement Ln giwua* Ouy to -foUow. Strongeet
repertoire nf any lady star trAvHln?.
Her <nr-nlnr 1mDenonatl'*o t<ir thlt Muon wUl be

chat of MOYA TUE FAITHFUL In
"Bcs TO eartit;

wltbODfcJCoabt oneorifae«t»oo^«t drmDeAOD themodem
KtAue. Nut too loofc,' tout Jiint Iodr -frnouKh; not too.,

'"faeaT7,*> bat June h*s%v7 eDonsh; not too *^c<imlc," but

INTERNATIONAX COMBINATION.
TeHxcxi oPEivei 131 wava^a octt. 4 at tme

GRAN TEATRO AISISIT.
e **larl«ai. aood eaeaffemeata. and flnt-cluA fare pftid nn flrivdau teamtn. Flrrt^Mt act wanted ttrt
OBelDaI«rEe thmtre. and doen noc depend «n tlie EniUah lanyiage kv eucceie. The abov* la uCOalS

date for l^eoalt*.-.. Telegrapb.write. or apply imn^llately to
^^^^^ ^^^^^

B INCLOSE NO STAMP. Consider a week^ silence a polite neioitleo.

ORRIN BROS.' MSTROPOIalTAN MUSEHU
WILL OPEN IN NOVEMBER. FIBST-CLASfl RIDKiHOW COBIOHrTIBS WANTED: ALSO CIBCpB TALBIT

FOR DECEMBER. »»-lt

TUOinPSOnf'S TUEATBC:, DALiLiA8, TKXAS
J. W. THOMPSON Proprietor I BARRY P. 8BTHOUB....Bnltteaa and flUge MaaaiaT
TM^: OKX.'V IjEOXTBJtfA-VE r*OVE:lL.TY TI1EA.TKB XXf TE3S-AJS.
THE O.SLY MOTELTT THEATBE IN TEKAS EMPLU.VAVO A BTOfTK COMPA.SY TO ROPPORT DBAMATIO
fTARfl. Tbecnmnanreonaed will leare New Vork OefiL IS. aod open 4a Oallaa HA.I^RnA.Y JS^Bn-

ieiEPV. ao. Tbe-ioUowing le a list oi peoplavoeaaea ibr tbe aeaaoo: Uany P. Beymoor, 8am BoberU.
AooK uraritt Jr., Hoas and Mack.-Jetio Moure, Paddy Suuewt. Eltt* Rbeppard. Uszie Uele, Anale Uoward, loae Laav.
Ollle Andlry, KaMe Soell.D, H.bel P.roy.AJule HarrN. AODle Nanland. Ida P'irMtr, Ploience Wllsbi, May Day.
•SfuueCiadstoaeandothem. Flrdl rebas>T.al to-day at Dramatic Hall, Eaas uoiutoo MreM. A (kaey danaaas* •lU a
lew good specialty ladlea still warned for tke season. Ptcet^lus variety aad diaaatla uara caa play fromSio^
monthsJn ourcfcolt. Address tbe msna^ment aa altosa. or onr oiflr agenta. _ _

.2e.lcs . J^K<30X ^ 'rrEBOBUNrpUCJE:, tm Seowlway. New Tock.

ITEW ELDOEASO THEATEE,
463 VINB STRXLBT, CINCINNATI, O.,

fVUiL <BEOP£N OCTOBER «. k. BEAUTIFUL TAUDETILLE tlMPLE,

PHOQNIX THEATRE,
515 VINE STREBT. CINCINNATI.

•^comlc,*'^, hot Just bea^ enough; not too
Inn comic enough ; cot iim) *>seosatloiial,^' but lust seOL

ugh. Patbaa.<omedy, scenic effect, strong alt-

^

teTodrama , Ugbt cnmedy, farce and spectacle

GOOD flPECIALTV PEOPLE desired for abore oi^dIbx aad-a: allUiDeater bntk tb satm .

2g.ii s. c»a.uu£e:l., - — Addreaa
^slo A'a«»i>rte*«r aamd 31aanacAi*.

ond.kandOpera-chalra. Addresa E. D. IBTINE, Billposter,
Boot and Mnslc Dealer,la Second at., Macon, oa. 2a-lt

and two Gymoasca. Addiesa aa per route.
Sfllt* U W. WAflHBOM.

desires a situation In good traTellog combination for re-

sponalhle bualness. Address 213 West Madison etrcet. Cht-
ciigo. lU.

at-itf
,

FCIlB eiJA.IL<E—a complete set of MABIONinTB
FIODRES and SUE.VERT. IndadlnrTRANSFORMATION
Ibr the play of 'CINDERELLA." Addreaa E. H. TAM
VECHTEN. S36 Elm street.'Albany. K, T. ant*
TiT TT^ l .i=;-K.»M WI.STEK-GAlUJEM TUEaTHE,

no. 722. TU and 7S Tine street, PbOadelpbla, Pa. ,
BE.NRV MILLER, Proprietor: BARRY CI/ION, BusiBSsa.
manager. Leading VaadeTlUe Theatie«l aiMdlT. Art-
lata of' ^Ulty, corooionlcate at once. None bar the best
needapply. Balar1eaB>utberraaanable,a.noextortloi>-
ate terms wlU be coiiiidis iiiL 811enoeapoUte«egatlTe.

aat: _
egjELA-cow OJ* MLA^"A-T£at:,

NEARLY
NINE FEET LONG, .

IN «0O0 HEALTH,
FOR BAUE CHEAP.

R. & CILLS. 911 M. B«eood-ace*t,
jo-lt* Philadelphia. Pa._

"AKTSiUK CA.WTAIORi'fSr'ENOR,
rImM send yonr addreu to . A. B.<L
2*-2f care of CLIPPER.

jRtjRAIE!e*C: EA-lEI»HA^T!&-
A PAIR TO AERIVB SHORTLY.mC SALE
AT A REAS«NAB>£ PRICE.

NOTICE.—Itis itamp or Elepbant Is well kocvn aa be-

iortbe brsi, cost enduisbleand easiest tsoghttoferform.
A broad and iJblck.aet animal. Same aa nippUedJiy me to

ererr Circus aad Menagerie to Europe. In ta«, they will

4iuyiio otbera. My Elepbatts may bo seen in America,
«uiDliedbyme. WM. OBOKS.

Importer ol Eannese Elepk»ot», Wild Animals, ete^
Wi G. Earle atieet. i» M, U Blgby street.

Llrerpoou

je^t : TELEGRAMS—CBOSa , LljeipaoL

"jEXng^HjCST, »«J»B«IESE,^
, ,

Imwrted. landsl In LlrerrKol July M. A Deanllllll

miae,ni>nda9a.lln.. FORSALC ^ . , ,

tCM CBOSS. Importer of Elepbanu and other an ima la,n B. i,nv=o,
atreet, QUhall street. LlreipooL

TELEOBAMS-CBOBS. LIVEBPOOL. as-*

LEADVILLB, COI-
A. T. WELLS JB .....^ .Trtaaortr

. p. O. Box 1,800.

NOW OPEN FOR DATEa
Will c«nt tbe boose or play combinations npon snaica.

8EATISC CAPACrrr. 800.

UOBTBD BT OAS.
Patent roldlng-chalrs and Pme Otjeuaij. Addraai auemn-
monicaoonsaa abore- '

KSUb OoSMAN^^S^O^DAKSiE MAH ASD

also MISS LIZZIE BuVaBOB, .

tbe»oiideTtul6Uek.wlrePwlii»mera;4Jo«fl«.
Onr bnalaeM u flni-elaaa la eren respeCL Will be

opea fbr en«a«eBenU lor iS" ""tS^S'iS
nSdereanra* Dliectallletto™ LBWTBBbWAHOi
"aSS^ Che«tftnli»a. CambruCo-PA

ABBWAMTKD. _ ^
x-it* Applp to SZ Third areiuie, Xew Toik.

tlonal ecoufl
nation, md , ^
comblDeU. Scenes In England, oo tbe ocean and In

'

Amerldt. Wltb or vllhout comblnailsn. Spieodld print. 'I

log. Mrjiagera of legtalasas^tbcmueo, balls and Hfst-classt
novelty ibeairea. please addresa

FRED G. MAEDER, Etajte-manager.
25-lt» Arco-atreet Tbeatre, Philadelphia. Pa.

TAtfi jaiiA't:' of* .tme.vi XXafl
THE RE.VOWNEU, O'EQL'ALBD AND ORIGI.S'AL

GREGORY & CRANSEL]
fANTOMAlE TROUPE

A]!ID:SPE€IALT¥ STAB COMBIXATfOy,

.

headdc by tbe Gnat ai^ Only GEO. L. CREGfJRV. the^
Oreaien ol Hodcra Clwwna, the man who looke like <i. L. \
Pox^the drolleiit of tlM -dniU. the Biar Bopreme of the 1

P^ntmnlme World, tbe destined fkrorlteof all partiea, aa- f

«let«d br ble worthy cotDweer, FRANK CRANSSla, the 1

i^eeple«8 Pantalooa and BuIect'Comfldlao.
WALTER J. IfOre; HXE. ZA5TBBTNO.
.Tbe Apile Uarleqau. The EK((iuiite Commblne. .

WM. A. IIOEFLEB, tbe Champion HeaTT-Welcht ClQb>
Kwinger. obIdc 10, 40. goamI HOft clutfl. m wMch he deflei J

the «rorM. CiD>4 DOW on nhlbltloD at John l*araeU>i!,
oornerPrluctf and Thermp«<m ntrcvf a.

J

MILCd AND NATIIEWKp the 'pepolar eharacter and 1

sketch anUta: Master CLAfiS, the Umcd ppecialtyartUtl
nd daoCtr; the 4 HEBREW MA^iNETS. the laat n^onm^ \
tkH»cicheBOTelC7a*.aic-t tfdehftc«vand brllUaot TMek^
raDtomloMi. eauUed ILCKOUV. DICCURY. DOCK, pre- \
tented with new Trlcka, Properties, Wardrobeis acccx- i

soncK. <et£.
j

Refpoojiible manajcem dettriniJin eninm thlr* tl)« mo«t
rnvel and rtroneert. auradWo of<te easoDpShpnld »d-
drearafl eommnnlcatlnrs tn
2B-1C* OBECORY A CRAJIBEL. care ot CLIPPER.

1880 SEAJBON
X3ES <

1881

ANDiBULLLANT COMEDT C01(PA.<rr VS HER OftlGRAL, araBKLOlS. MIKtCAl^OOMEOUTTA"THE JOTJTJ^—arr^OTPTEItS.'*
Fint-elaaObeatrea only. Manafen, addreaa ANOIB PCHgPT. 8111 Blaih aa«nua. .VewToc*. j» |i*

^^ ^TBEY SAID NilTs JUT WE ^ID.

CONROy AND DALY AMD WEBSTER BROTHERS,
BB-ENOAOED AKOTUEB WEEK AT THE HOWARD ATHEVfCM. BOBTOM. THE DIP OP TllE SHOW .

«IT OP TUE SEASON. See If you can Hod my ere In itaaC mottar. "BOSTO.V. MADA. Sept X, I«M1—The « nusk
toeka « do a eery fbnny spcelalty, and pleaaedTny auUencr greailx^-WILLIAH IIARBia" Addr*.*

—
V.lt> atl MYRTLE ATeaUE. BBOOKLV.f. N T

KAjerX* 'MLA.GXKjA.'W. afICBU> wfllae»peDii>rtheaaaaa on Monday, BSfA V. nisi ilaas lilii n
laasnnalile ialailea always wanetl. Wanted—aBiaiswi a nagefaodOreiMyral^y onawlio ema plar be—. aZ

l«-ltl yABBEK BOKDWELL, East g^lB»r7«lefc

NOTICE TO MANAGERS

THE OmOUTAIi

FLTme DMSEUSE
LATS OP CAJtTEHBCHT. LONDON. AND EDE.V,
BRUSSELS, WHERE SUB MADE THE OBEATE3T
Et-'CCE-SH IK ALL ECBOPE. ASD PHONOCNCED
ONE OP THE WONDEB8 OF THE NLVETEE.NTH
CB.NTL'BT. ASIEL ABBIVED IN AMERICA BY & 8.
HECLA. ACCOMPANIED BY THE MA-VAOBB WHO
FEBSONALLT ATTENDA TO HEB WHILE ON THE
CTAfliE* THEBKBT FBETENTINC ACCIDENTS.
ABI?L IS THE ONLY LADY IS EL'BOPE OB

AMERIOA EKTrtLED TO THAT NAME. SHE 0AB
LETTEBH PBOM HEB LATE MAMAOEBS. AMD
WITSESaED BT L . a CONSUL AT UlRDON,
TBEttEBT FBOVntO THAT SHE IS THE OBIOtNAU
ARIEL IB UNDEB CONTRACT FOB SIX MONTHS
TO OPEN IN A SPECfACCLAR DBAMA. APTEtt
VaiCa SHE IB OPE.1I FOR E.NOAOEMENT8. PUB
TERMlt kSB DATES APPLY TO HEB ACTHOBUED
ACEST,

J. ALEZA5DEB BBOWll,
DRAMATIC AOB.ST.

St-U M Cast Fomeantb street. New Teak,

BROOKLTN'S

NEW MUSEUM
424 and 420 Fdton ATenne,

BKOOKI.'FNe N. T.
I JCKEK A NATHA.VS ol Baronm's Mnteam Dlreeiors

JAMES T. Jt'EES Sopertn-.endent

m OCT. a M M Mi
FIVE BALLS PILLED WTTB A WORLD OP CUltl-

A fall deecriptlon or thla mote mafnlflcnt temple of
art aad amuriDrnt vLll be clren faenotfier.

WonJd like to hear Iron all Oru-class Urine cnrioettlea

who are oov wltb traTelin|[oompasle«; also trom arttsta
who can entertain cbUdno. Addreaa aa above. 3S-lt*

"W-AJSTTED,

riRST-ClASS STAGE-limiia
llro Tarletr lUent, to opea Sept. 80.

asa BCOTT LAIRS.
Adelphl Tbeatft. Qnlaey. IIL

RALSTON HALL,
M-Acorr,^' * - .nji 1. DOW ODWH

aofaaaeoto tuwi^ m ^wa>BN.
Ado Manafen BalftSQ Ball. MsMa. Ot.

ihmaablyraaaiatad. and la novopaa to co-
MMmenta. AsttltttioaBltf dateaiv mtlacoeaaa-*

—

uim?iaaKbJaSSsSSw TCRPlNjt?ODB.v,
.tut - . -

mum mmi
888 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.

CCRLEY * BENKINCEB BROS ProorlMon

SPEClALir ABTIfSTS. lADIEB AND b&TfLBSiKplease wnie m>me4iately. Addreaa
^-^"^rnxj^.

as abore.

MW OLIHrK! Him,
ALBANY, ir. T.

Proprfetoe-
Maaacer

AUSTIN KCTiLEN

, SPEOIALTT ABTUTH ifANTED at aU tinoa, waaauDr
LDlei. S Flm-pan Ladlee Wanted. All tiSSnTS-

' '
' .

APBTiK Mcmr.at-it*

ALHAMBRA,
BUFFAXiOy nr. Y.

JOHN J. HUMPHRIES..

.

JOHNNY BABTLET ~ HiDam
WANntD. OOOD PERPOBllEBa AT ALL THnfiT^
P. IL—3io vlaa-ioom, no mauaeea, and ao Iban —iim

rice paid. • SUa

THB IHM>rSll-DATK BBOTBSBK -

'

w.L iUBsr, i minim.
TOCAUBT;

KAXAOEBa. ROnCK,

TIHEHLLEDCSTILSEPTEHBEBt1890

e



THE T<r E "VV

tel. Kon
So dedac

^ErSBTISEJiEJflS..

tt, InrlivllnT p

icCioatooaMO
exm.
or^enU.

tTpeiiiBUDn.Mlui<>tou

„^n^"torIdTertifenienU when paid Ibr Uuw

^^^zfiSovtd^Uoraoy otber dedoellon ftutfiw thii
co"«»^ dlwUTWl typeinmJ

=„atthe«»nie iat»(w«p«eeoecnnW.
'"o5Iteem3 JLfiE CASH.—Adrenuemtnii to be pihl ft*

^P££rt? lSld^thji^_TO TOPRMoS SAT-

2S?25JihiOT iwch ni «t later thanMfiSSrw
£r aja all timts aluwld reach ii» early oo Hoouay

TO AVOID LOSS, when «=;i«5?^%Kni or pro-

ml4 aa«i« oar pjttona to rtglrt^^^ to aad
FMt-ofliea onteta. Make all osoa

,tfda«AU com»iml«loo.^^ ODKES^__

<(HX CLIPIJRu for •g'^iS^SiliW Crtw. W. C

AMUSEMENTS.

XHB NEW YORK

OIPiMillUC
For 1880

«A» BE HID OK ALL ireWBDEALEBSAKD
AOBiri&

PRICE 15 CENTS.
K SBOeais to the same handflomo oolored

^SJa^Bi oover as last yeei; nearly all the

JffiSninOTrrlnaiechrono^iwlU be found

A Modensed but complete hJitoiy of amnse-

omSi In America daring the past yuar,^ of

<tel«adlnK erentB In spotting olroles; and tne

laeapls oftesteBt time, eto., bam been prepared

oar nsoal care.

Newsdealers -will please order
«j&elr supplies or tnelr wliol^
Male ascente*
Copies mulled. Crom tills office

.OB receipt of price, 15 cents.

PUBLISHEB ABD PBOFEIETOB.
88 and so oenae nteet, New Tork.

r.p.B0l3.MD.

MJkJiYljAJM r> XWSTmjTE, BAL-
lUfOKE. UD. Bndielr remodeled: new natie, hcenery,

>oiiia.eic.; new lalied nonr. Very aiioceMtul

WANTED, FAIR WEEK,
A FIBST^ASS ATTBACnoN.

a,. S> ASD Ml 6TAIB STKEBT. C™g*«$l„^^u,r
'

""open TfflE IBAB BOBHD.

jSl1.V.Sr«;'W.'lt^w-£S';ji.8a»uday,^r
AililnwaaeaboTe.

lUTEOflllllUHlTICWlIT
1V> take the Bead About Oct. 1.

B£AVT-XAX, JIJVKNUjB_ AND
GOOD

Burtis' Opera-iiouse
DAVENPORT, lOWA-^^

Tbl.'^.b»«S'b^«b^i.nd"n^l"r'p^^
,Sd tomlahed with handume openxhaln md new

SnS«6p*rvhoiiaemtheSute: Jo' I'"»K«<"i»-^B«Ddaia^ either to rent or on aharln« tenna. Ad;
dreaa £801013. Kimball Home, Darenport, Iowa. »at

TltK uriaw Jb»XTTS±»Utt«* AKo
T.awie EKIB LINE.—The only routa hanoe Sunday

'
I beiaeen PUUbonc and develand, thereby enabllni;

' companlea and membeta to Oil eomcemenu
<a flkitiliaiK SatuniaT nwtit and tsach Cioclnaau, Cbl'

Toledo, Detroit, Bradford and Boflalo In time to

olv Kanday eranliie: alao to play aame eltlea Batnrday
oMt. and teach Plttibaitt In Ume to play Monday oiKht.

0B9BQE Im. REPFEBT. Ticket A«ent; A. D. SMRB.
niaiiel Pmwicer Ajrent. Pltuhurg. Pa. Z2-IS*

"ITBW OI»ERA--HOUKiJ, WJSWX'
BBIOOEITATBB, Bearer Co., Pa Seated with 313 tllt-

Aqpopeca.chalia; four uta o( accnea, drop^nrtaln, lour
ill iiiini rnrn Siaze, ZUt. by 30tt
VeM~Biidgewat«ru 26 mile* below Pltubnri;, on the

r. p. W. A C. K. S. and tne r. A E. B. R.
S-Bte A-aHUBST.

VOWJASO, >VO0D CO., W. TA.
Centro of Weal Vuclola OIL REGIONS.

In (he Bute. Beau SOL
'

n-xtc

Latse Stage and
roomt. SceneiT, Piano. Fim floor.

tiO LJCBNSE. Flnt-dart TrooyCT.
Addreas

Volcano, Wood Co., W. Ta.

"j^AXiXC - ILiAJK'X'EX^MS AMD SUDEK
-wantm Haclo-laocema and Slides fi>r aalo. nia«trat«d

. UD pp.. and leetnre, inc. THEO. J. HARBACU.
. PhlladdphlA, Fa. 14-26t'

-

OPERA-HOUSE, KESTOy, OHIO.
Ky Open-booae bold* an people; la nioelyfteacoed; haa
~ eata^e, 4aii tttt wide by trfi feet deep; loatteen aeta

' eceoery, which nm on ahearea; new atafcocarpet,
~*)(e for all playa; two nie« dreaalnv-roonia, nicely

' Id; Itf ma-Uchta, 18 (botlicfata. two towa border-
mitfMM. Opeia-boaM la heated by ateam-niniace. Two
.^BtfEBDcea. PopolaHooL.* fiJUD. Two weekly nanera, both
daawod on Tboraday. Bent reaaoaable. No Ifceoae. Flay
^Btf.tfaas troopea 00 aharlnr terma. For terma and open

la HENBT QICKSOK,
llanager and Froprlelor Opera-honae.

J genton, O.

.Alt'VAJlldZ-AaEISnrf^md Hana«enTta.
aunc FroTidene* will find It (or their Intercat to employ
JAJIBff FroTidenca and Worc««er Railroad BaKBs;»
ffpiiai Banaffecaretally bandied and promptly moTeU,
>aar«r nliJit. OSes r. A W. B. R. Banaae Boom, Frorl.

, B.L CM. JAMBS. Fropiletor.

OP£»A^EtOX7SJE:,
BBLLEPO.STAINB, O.

TO BB OPBN'BD DEC. S, USD.
: iplendld buildlnx la entirely new, and one of the

kandaomeit In the Vett.
Dtokvuon'a Qran<l.opera Cbalra, IS Scenes, 10 Dnaalng-

anaam, Omj^ Hot-auv and all modem conrenleneea
SulrSIL and li neat and cnmplete. Addrtaa

GRAND OPEBA CO.,
^ ts-«t BeUefoctalne, O.

BKOOMS'
THEATRICAL HEADQUARTERS IN AMERICA,

338 and 340 BOWEET, HEW TOEK,

GOSIMnME? FOR MALES OR FEMALES
MAT»m TTP IW THE MOST COKRECT STTfILiES.

Oor mammotoSuSctloo of ANIIQDE and MOOEBN COST0MB-FLATE8 11 the only one ot Ita kind In the conn

try We Import direct, and bare the latseat uaortment oi

TAJRL.ETAJE<r<9. ^ „ „„„„„WE ARE SELUNO AIX TllESE GOODS LOWER THAN ANT OTHER HOUSE.

Onr well-knoirn Perforated Tight?.To prove this ?re wOl qnote a few prices

b luw; A PAIR.

Cotton Tights, Flesh Color, h»Tj, $1,891 2
Cotton Shlrte, Flesh Color, h^ry, 1.29 ?.

Cotton Tights, White, ht-avr- • - . 1.2» g
Cotton Shbrts, White Color, ta^rT, 1.29 J

»
Snper. Stout Flesh Cotton Eng*
nsh Tights $1.60

Snper. Stont Flesh Cotton Eng-
lish Shirts 1.60

Snperflne Stoat Flesh Cotton Eng-
Ibh Tights 1.76

Snpeiflne Stent Flesh Cotton Eng-
lish Nhlrts 1.76

Fnglish Lisle llglits, Fleoh Color. . . 8.26
French Lisle Tights, pink shade— 8.76
English Worsted Tights (all colors),

in fine or heavy grade 8.00
Black Worsted Tights 2.60 and np.
Worsted Knee-tlghts 2.60

MINSTRELS
CONCERT "^GOMPANY.
SSusldann tbat can SIhk :^1Uu1s, U'
desired, play Bitbsi* and String,
aino l>oubIc SonB>and-dance
nien or Dialect A.rtIstH. to
BO on tlio 'Bnd, 11* re-

<l.ulred. nSuAldans
do not Slaolc.

State AliL FARTICULABS and VERT LOWEST TERMS
in flrat letter. Season ol twenty-foor mootha. Addreae

BELI.7 ARUEKGTON,
38-11* 432 Mlehlnan arenne. Cbleago, III.

4th ANNUAL TOUR 4th
OF THE

Crane Comedy Company
SUPPORTIXa THE EMISENT ACTOB

£. M. CRANE
THE SUCCESS OF LAST SEASON.

WANTED,
A FULL DRAMATIC COMPANY
People wrltlns for encagementi, please state lowest sal-

arlea and send phoioa. Must be good dresMre, both on
and off tho ata««. ThoM who can ainar preleried. No
dnnken or chronic klckeia wanted. No deception tol-

erated. Ball-ownera and agenu In Michigan, Indiana
and nllooli^ 'ploaM Mod tenxut and open dataa- AddrcAA

CRANE i STUART, Manicem.

an shades : . .$15.00
Span Silk Hose 1.66
Span Silk Opera Hose 2.60
French Spun SUk Opera Hose (82
inch long) 8.60

Pnre Silk Opera Hose (82 inch long). 7.00
PareSOkOpera Hose (82 Inch long),
extra heavy 8.00

Opera Tests eSets., 76ct8., adl 1.00
Colored CottonTrunks ^Oets.
English Worsted Tmnks.-. 1.60
Sann and Yelvet Tronks—8.00 ondnp.
Unr syminnMoalf! arf>' gainlnr more

fame than ew, and vre are still svlilng

the same, vi«.j

Calf Pads 8.60
Calf and ThlghPads 8.00
Calf'padded llrhts 6.00
Thigh-padded Ti7hts 6.00
Padded Shirts Trith Sleeves n.OO
Canvas Slippert (all sizes) 76cts.

French Spanglffl 1.60 alb.

Span Silk Tichts, Flrsh Color 4.60
l4iro Silk Tights (EDgUsh stock) - 8 & 9.00
I'nreSIlk Tights, Italian XX - . . . . 10.00THE JEItSE^,

or Worsied, al! fashionable shades, oi) hand

CATALOGUE AND PRICE-LISf SENT FRtB OSThe latest noielty in Silli

ILLUSTRATED

made to order.

338 and 340 BOWERY,

or
APPL ICATIO.V.

9

f

SEW TORK.

p. a—p. w. aaRADEB, flease wri
Gowan'dv iTatiaraajcns Ca, N. Y.

tk.

TO THE FDBLIG.
Hearing tbat certata onprlDClpled parties haTeclrcataled

(alM reporu coocemlUK my Jaugbten, I wUb to Lnlona
any

INTERESTED PERSONS
THAT THEm ST, FELIX mm

WERE SISTERS,
all belnff daagbtein ot

mabahic: %t. fjblix
who baa alwaya traveled witb tbem. Hoping tbat thia will
uawer all qnentlnn. that may hare arisen In remrd in
toia rabject, 1 remain rc^pectlnlly MADAME ST. PBLIZ. [*

EaCKBSXtG'S OPEBA-HAJLU Ohampaiicn.
U. Fopniatlon of Champaign. COUO: alao IlUnoia Indns.
rM CntreiattywltliaD stndenta. Low rent, SU. $1ZU
rCwoormaceent^natnmentA. Pleueaddreu
-a-9f EICHBERn BB09.. Champaign. IIL

MANAGERS OF FIRST-CUSS VARIETiES

TAKE NOTICE.
I have a aerfei oftbe beat

SENSATIONAL DRAICAS
ON THE BOAD-

AKD DONT YOC POROF.T ITITHE .HERMIT,
3 ACTS;

CUAJtLiEY ROSS.
* ACTS;THE CTJ^AJV SPT,

Are thre« nnd Dramaa, with cood titles—
AND DON'T YOU FORGET ITI

Beeauae I want a date with yon.
When with printer's Ink we wiU brew
A potent charm ol (treat degne,
And draw a crowd these plays to see.

Address Ull Oct. 1 C. E. FOREMAN.
tS U» St. FaKl. Minn.

«realN.H.'V*^^
THE CHEAPEST ATO) MOST

VASmONABIiE TAILOB IK A3IEBICA.
332 BO'WUltY, cor.Prince wt.,

Soa BOWJESt'S', opp. Rl-vlnarton at,

BRANCH STORES IN ETTROPE:
3Ci02CX>OIC.rwrtlS A_ND BEIttiHV

1-1^ per cent. Dl?cnnnt to Frofpwional^ *
i

ROSHELLE
THIS 9REAT CLASSIC TBAGEDIENNE

- -.caoDortcd by a anlendld companv. among whom wilt be
' daiSdUR. H. VTMrTCIIELL. CIIaKLES KRONE, M. XT.

'JIAIiMBERO, AOELE BABTI.EY, clused one week In S
,.^aa. Mo., Sept. IL TBE MOST nBlf.riAVr WEEK'
BOaNESS EVER KNOWN THERE.
BSERTOIREi "Inaomar." "Hnnchback,'* "Love.

'Vanermoon," "Bradne," "Failo." Has the meet beau
and expenslre wardrobe In America,

aoabelle a. JuUa fiilly met tbe expvctatlon. of the andl
^nea. She is pollahed, beaotlltai. graceful, grand. Hei
karate ot p.iaatan and eloquence thnll tlie aadlence, and
bttr«ciln= i. «o douhcd and poKeet tbMt tlie fault.flnd[os
^•Tiilg I. nonplased and the audience delighted.—SEDA.
..xXA'srE.MKa NEWS.

Manaeexa haTlnjr open datp.. one, two or six nighta. ad-
-Jim EDWIN wionr. MRi-.gor.

(COPYRIG-HTEU.)

EMMER50N, CLARK
A.IVI> THE

DALY BROTHERS
IX!

A noticeable feature In tbe proceedlngn was the ap-

neaiuce ot Emmemon, Clark and the Daly Brothers, a
nesro quartet de«liroaied aa "America's Orpateai Team of

Uiih-uckere and Breakneck Artists," and theywent far to

lustily the ttret part of this description by leaping irotn

the CTound and kicking a hat held aloft by one of the

carty standing upon a chair placed upon a table, wbiint

the way in whiSi they knocked, kicked and "rencraUy

malueated each other in a playlul manner sTldencod an
Incbnation to warrant Itae final portion in results. In their

oeenllar line these four perfoimers aro unqnostlonaoly

rery derer.—LONDON OAII.r CHRONICI.E.

CANTBBBDRT PAIACE.—The K. H. K »—Mussra. Em-
merson. Clsrk and the Daly Biotheia—bare made a de-

cided hit at this theatre. Their Tory ciererenteitaioment
keepa the audience In oonttant roars of laughter. Should
anyona dealre to know the meaning ol thoee mystic letters

imm, mm & chane,

No. 46 aiAIDEN LAKE, Kew Tork.
Gold and SUrer Lace*. Fringes, Spangles, Stan, Tassels,

BrnauJca. etc, esc.
Tirhui. Sblita, Paddings, Hata, Wlqa, Shoe* and Jeweliy.
Theatrical. Equestrian, MlUtaiy and Coetumer'a Goods.
Tbe larcest aseoninent and heaTiest stock of these goods

to he Coond anywhsre.
Send for circular. Oooda sent C. O. P. l.<It»

Burr Brown
THE BOOXSELLEK,

ACON. aA
LOCAL XAKAeBB, RESEBTED- SEAT
AttEHT, BAfjGABE EXPKE^iS AliD

CUT BILLFOSTEB.
FOUR CENTS PER SHEET. NO BOARD-BENT ANDNO TICKETS FOR STANDS.
Companies played on shares, as uausL SS-tl

CARLL'S
OPERA-HOUSE

D£I.Pm. IND.
KOW BEING COMPLETED AT A COST

OF $25,000.

WILLBE OPENED SEPT. 1
LATINO CAPACITY, tOD.

Flue Stage. Scenery and Dresslng rooms. Mansgers ol
Respectable ComhlnHilons will do well to apply at once
will share nr rent. Address.
f T-i. WEISErfSTEIW. Manager.

Septe^K^ 18, IS O,

STANDING-ROOMM
Throughout the South

TO WXTIVESS

ENGLISH'S
NEW OPERA-HOUSE
^lih ^- PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER
TDls grand bulldlncnow In enures of erection, Intbecen-

Ire of the citv. will be completed br September 27, in mag-
niocent style, and will be by far ilie Bnest tbeatrsTn
Indiana, and one of the finest In the United SUtes. It
will he on the ground-flonr, with elegant reUrIng rooms,
spndous lobbies snd promenades, twelve proscenium
b<ixv«. fourteen elegant dressing-rooms, six wide exits on
All sides ol tho audltoriom, with comfortable seats fur
2,001 people, and all the most modem and perfect stage
sppolntments and improTements.
Managers of disuclass combinations only, address as

A Marvel of .Musical Invention, and
the Most Perfect Self-acting .Muslcsl
Wonder msde. lt> Reeds are Double
SIse. Magical Organette and 16 feel
ofMusIc, only tS. btraMuslc.whIch
Will Ht any Organelle, about 6ci«.
I>er tool. Circulars and sec of t>eau.

M, . tldil PKOcy Cards lor S-cent Stamp.
a-il TUEO. J. nAitBACU. to Filbert sL, Flilla., Pa.

SCHMIDT Se, FOOTXER,
y^ie XSroad-waT-, We-w ITorlc,

Tonpee andTheatncal Wigmakera. Character Wig^ ftomTonpee _ _

S3.W; Beards from Si.90;
II; End. »I.r

sent C. O. D.

igm
Hoioustache*. Sic. to tOc. ; Negro

^'Igs, pi., (I; End. $r.l>0; Gentlemen's Fine'Wigs Irom
tl3. goods sent C. O. D. 1»-1S.»

MORTON & HOMER'^
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

BIG-FOUR

MOW ON THEIR

SOUTHERIT TOUR.
[26-lt]

J. S. SHEPPARI>, Business-manag^er.

MONTGOMER-r, ALA..
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.
First-class comotoailons comlog South will please ad-

ores. J. TANNENBAI.'M,
2S-lt I.ewee

WANTED- -A FIRST-CLASS STRAIGHT-MAN.

(K. H. E's) thrv would do wail to visit the atbra eatab
lIshmenL—LONDON ERA.

^ ^
The K. H. K*.—Bmmeraon, Clark and the Dae Brothers

~foor Tfry clever Americana, have made a Aeuatlon nt
the Canterbury Falaea. Their hlib-klcking a)d knock-
about perfurmance 13 simply woDderlol. snd thiy sre tho
beat performers In this line tbat Iiave yet visltedlhls couu'
try.—SUNDAY REFEREE- I
' MIDDLESEX MUSIC iKlL,

t

London, W. C, Aug. 6, ISl. )

MR. HOLMES—DEAR SIR: I liave morb plV^ure In

saying that the E. H. K's (Emmenon. Clark andihe Daly
Brothers) are without exception the smartest tbope of
negro comedians I have ever had engaged here, kid you
know that I have had nearly ail the American arfcis who
have visited this country. Their bsshing rkna<t-aboui)
entertainment keepa my aadlence in roan of lauaier.

Yours, tmly, J. W. ORAYOON, M

1 "« >n ubivt.
THE METROFOUTIN THEATRE

tiomsviutiE, X.TC.,
Third street, nesr Cuhtom . house. Large capacity: has
barroom. All well fitted up and ready to open. Apply to
W. JUDAH, owner, 68 Jefferson st,, Louisville, Ky. lO-ti'

FIRST-CLASS SPECIALTY PEOPLE.
A.T>T>RS6e> TECE A.BO"VE THEATRE. 20-lt

NOW FLilM AT THE CAIITERBDRT FALttE
(under the patronage of royalty).

illier.

El

3POR
The only American Artists who have ever received their sslary

^T OlfE TELEA.TItE rN l^piSDOrs".!

WILL RETURN TO AMEHICft
ABOUT THE MIDDLE OF SEPTEIl/^ER,

In order to fulfill eDgnKemeoW msdc belbre our depaiture for Europe.

ATCHISON, KANSAS.
ULLE. LOLA Maoai^ereitB
SecoodaeuwD ol tbls cnny lltUo tbratra. Nov In Ifao loll
ide ol succeJia. ArtlRtB dealrlDC eQcagemenu cao alwavH
flU iQ time here. WrlM at odc«, and sccara a date. AU
totters answered. Wanted—a Full Orcbestro. Moit also
[ U/ tn braML Would Ii^e to bear from tbe Hale Broihert
&nd all old tnenda. [a6-2l*l LOLA. A J EAKKETT.

WM.HAYLEILONHAYLE
HOWARD ATHEN>EUM, BOSTON.t

BIG SUCCESS.
OOTTXTRT COTTSUrs.COUNTRY COXTSKPrS.

AND T.H. M. H. 26-11

SEND STAMP
for

NEW PAMPHLET
and

PBICB-LISTE OF
STEWART'S celebrated Professional Bsojoa, Banjo Books
and Music Heads. Strings, eto- New book, 'The Young
Banloisc," SI. AiMreiw S. .<!. STEWART,
28- I3i» No- ta North Eighth street. Philsdelphla. Fa.

FRANK WRIGHT,
STAGE-MANAGER AND LEADING-MAN,

Hfnr&Til Athenn-DTD, Bonon. Seiutnn lP9>-fll.

GRID UriKA-UUlliil!

'>Ataa on^ proper theatre m tbe c\iy). Now in cottrse I

«t rivctloo. Win be leadj for tbe opening;
]

DECEMBER 1, 1880.
Aadltonnin on BTOond-floor. Seatinff capacity. 1,200

V^ixe stf^.u 01 KoeDcry. t»i*K«- SikVk. Size vi tIatH.

ElexMit reilnoff antT drcMlLc-rDoma. All the
aMdetn nnprorements In llgbtlsff, beatlog: andventiu-
Civtt. SL<kboIden the principal ama^^mcnt-^'Dera ol tbe
Wty.aDdail pavioff natrtma. WILL SHARE OR RENT.
Vi rtvciuBaDdUatMadtlKeM J. B- fiPACtCllAN.
am* Part Thgatre, Biooidya. or N. Y. Agencies.

7o Circus mieii.
«aa REWARD wUl be paU tar neh Inlormatlon as win
«aartct inv ptitlea making, selling or oslnff EIDD'S
ArATEKTCnums LIOHTSOiegally.

OEOBGE TAYLOR, Sole Agent and Mannftctiuer

CIRCnS-UGHTS,
ortoeateduced. are the cheapest and most durable. !<o\9
.Agent. GEO. TAYLOR, M Gold street. New York. It-Ut*

•Cluunplin's Liquid Pearl
Eai
-Co

by A'" theDISTIN
Singers, and Ladies ot Fashion

. UB appearance so much admiredw everyone. By its use the toughest skin is msde to rival
<M pai«, radiant teituie of youthhil beanty. Dse the
.tJQCnrD PBARL aooordme to directions, and yon need no
nsnasi comiilalnofa ireckled. tanned or rustic oomplex-
also. Bold by aU dniggins. Price. 90 cents a boiUe. Be-

o< Imltatlona. CEAMPU.y a CO.,
£-IKeov Pnprieiois^BnAlo, N^T-_

MUSICFORTHE MILLION. Songs
for oie stage with orchestral
aspeelalty. Fubllsherof "The
JoumaL'_a monthly paper.

parts
Band
Send

' Sor complete ouaJocne (over 100 E.flas parts).
. PEPPER, Pnbllsher, 9th_and Fiibettsta., Pblia., Pa.

lie eopleii ot songs sent itte. lu-eow-a

-TO CmtCUS AJTD SrOBSSHO-W
MANAOBBS.

JAMES MARTIN & SON,
'VaDaMsturera ot circus and Show Csnvaaea, Bimtins,
VlaA esfi. 114 Commercial racet, Boston.

PRICE-LIST SENT FREE. l«-ISt»

CALCIUM UOHTS
3(aaBlkeinRd br the INDEPFNDENT CALCIUlf LIOHT
<0l. a» E. Ninth street. New York.

PECK i mm,
Mannffli'tiirpfi

GURMTHOPiRA-HOUSi
ONLT OPERA-HODSE IN THE CITT.

Elegantly frescued. LlffbteO wltb Floe aiace and
elecanc K«ner>-. PreMiDS-roAraa vitb all the moOern im-
provements. Actual apacltyflOD: scaDdlDg*room for l.uuu.
UrevoTllle la on the Atlanta aod Charlotte Air Line, and at
the tenniiiuB ot the GreeDTlUe and Columbia R.R., the
mala southern route. Firat-cISM oomDlnatloDS onlv. f<\-

dress BELTON GILRfcATU. Maoafer. 22'l2t*

MAB£N'S OPERA-HOUSE,
II-.IOIS-, TS. -X.

Fine auditorium, including golieriea; ample dreailng.
rooms; stage, Sft. by eoll.: scenery complete; lighted
with gmn; caiiuuy. 1,000. Tbts U a mantilacturlng town
ou the K. T. C. t H. R. B. Popuistion, 4.000. Street-cars
connect vlih Frankfort, Mohawk and Herkimer. Rem.
ington work. In l^ll^eration. Pay cash. No scrip Issued.
Fur terron spply to W. 9. MABEK, Manager. 24Jt«

GUITAR sss -s "."I
I>On.<U)S"R N.w. Cultju.
SITS pagva. New music

not lb any other book. Send stamp
for price-list of l.tUO Guitar pieces, Inatrament^ strings;

siso elegant Banlos and eight different books lor tbe same.
GEO. C. DOBSON, 1, 139 tvaahiogton mree t, Boeion. 21-U

THE~HARRISONS,
PHOTOS

LV

BY

B. £. WOOLF,
aoder the maoagemeDt of

,
nooley's. Chlcaffo, Aog. S3, one week; Grand Opera-

hou.sv, CinclDDatl, 30, ona week; Olj-mpic, Louis. Sept.
6. one week. 15 l2t«

I24-126M-SL/
ITEWTORE.

W. C. MITCHELt'S
THEATRE COMIQUE,

I^OTJlftS, MO.

before

.

MSe1ipBoxeB.'i'c.'"ru»y"rio^ ofaU^ioodsin oSnewO pages, TOO Uiua-|

tratlona, sent br dibU for 10 ceota.

23 ti

CIRCUS PERFORMERS FOR AUSTRALIA.
EAnestxlenDee, Enueiitrlans. Sfale and Female OrmnastB, Acrobats, Leapere, Clowni and artlsu wlih novel perf<mn -

ances. WUl sail on PacUc Hall Compaaj's steamer city ot Sidney, trom San Francbco. Saturday. Ocu 23, ISSO, op>n-

Ins about Nnr. 23. Betumlog, leave Autralla Apnl 25. ibSl, arrlviDc at Sao Franclaeo and opeolne June 1 Tor recilar

American tour. I wUI aasivepeople for both Auvtrallan and Amerlcao (ISSL) season, or Tor Au.«trsllaa 6ea50D aHne.
I ta^e and return people to and from San Fraodsco with flrst-clasa psssase. Salary will commence with the opfilon

performance and cea^e with the closing or the AaAtr^lian seatoo (aboat fire monthv. No deduction tor Imu of ttmc (Ir

any) aft«r opening. I. of coarae. bear kll expenses (name a* tboush la America) from the time of leaving San Fran-

cisco uotll the return. The fare beiweeo Om&ha and San Francisco la, flrst-clas^yiCP; second-class (uma crain).B7A:

time, 4>i days. I allow $75 tor railroad fare for each person to Join company. As the tBe Is Jlmited, parties wll. to
hQxten mattem, vute In tlrst communlcalions very lowest terms. I wlU answer by telegram. Silence a necatlvc be-

tween both parties. Address as per rou;e. _ W. "W. OOLE,
Proprietor Oolo^a Olrcua And >Ionae«ru>.

MaiTKville. Cal.eSept. 1. OrovlUeZ, Ghlco 3. Ben Blulf 4. Sulsuo6. Napa 7, ValleloS. Woodland 9, Stcrnmonto II. H.

off the R. R. 13, U. Loa Anceles 15, BakersQeld 16. ViRaUa 17. Fresno IS, Mereed 3), UodeKto 21, Stockton 22, Uver-
more 23, Ollroy 24. UoUlster 25. Also wanted. Living Unman Cnrlosltles lor tbe Sldcihbow A

©Td
W. H. SMITH Sole Manaeer
THIS FAVORITE RESORT haa undergone E.XTEaS'SIVE

IMPROVEMENTS diirinc the Summer, and will open lor
tbe acAM>n of ISSC and 'SI September 12. witli an

ENTIRE CHANGE IS E\*ERY DEPARTMENT.
NO WLVEROOM. NO WINEBOXES. NO RESTAURANT

ATT.^CIIED TO THIS THEATRE.
Everytblng will be conducted In a flrdt-dass manner,

and will be open every night and mHtlneee
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

N. B.—First-class combinations, Mosational dramatic
Btar.-« and specialty artlsta of repniatlon (male and female)
wiftblnE time, address as above. Conslder.alleDce a polite
nesailve. 25-li-tt

Ttio Sonutltul and. 'Xalcnted. Yoxmg EnsUsb A.ctx-osfi«

3Xi®s .^^^^gnes Leoixard?
supported br a ixiwerftii company, composed of tbe following prominent and popular artists

:

MR. FRANR tTESTON, MR. CHAS. J. FYFFE. MR. O. T. ULMER.
MR. EDWIN TARREY, MR- RALPH DELMORB,
MR. C. T. MCH0L8, MR. OLIYER WHEN,

In tbo original Rom.ocle Drama In four mew entitled

MRS. J. W. BRUTONE.
MISa LIZZIE MAT ULMBB,

MR. W. n. HAMILTON.
MR. E. C COYLE, snd
MR. J, TUTTLE,

WOMAN'S FAITH, OR OREGONIAN UFE IN
BY WAI«TBR E. FITZHENBT. EW).

N. B.—Mr. FranK M. CbapmaD. formerly bn»lDca»-nianBgcr tor Mr. Aujnutin Daly*a Fifth-avenue Company, Mi«a Fan-
ny Davenport and MlSA Mary Anderson, and at present manager for HIas Agnes Leonard, assures tnanscem snd the
public througnont th# United States that no labor nor expense wiu be sparea to make MISS AGNES LEONARD AND
COMPANY one of the beat and mosimccessluiorganizationaoi tbe Beaann. MootattracttyeLltbocraphs ana Print log,

entirely new and onglnaJ, nf latest deslgiu. PRANK M CHAPMAN. Sole Manager and Kroprletor.

E. W. WOOLOOTT, Buslness mBnaser. 16-13f Address DBAMAflO AGENTS. New York City.

VlSiil HMl OFEU-m
YOSTKERS. Ki- Y.

Population of city, saouo. Seating opadtr oi Hall, (O).
Dimensions of stage, ISXZZ feet. Soenery, 14 pieces, nail
heated by steam and lighted by electricity. VenUlatlon
pertcct. For particulars address AGENT,
autt Waabbutn Building, Tonkera, N. Y.

RAND'S OPERA-HOUSE
TROY. IV. Y.,

Man.for Rent or on Shares to Firet-class Combinations,
ageit will please spply for daui lo

6. RANB,
last* Proprietor, Lockbox 11, Troy. N. T.

. SESiI> STAMI» FOR
jpalCE-UST OF BOGAN'8. pbo-
I PESSIONAL BaNJ(}3, and other

___ _ _ InstitinicnlA Best stringa, lltia
Bonn's Simplified Banto Manual win enable any

eMfsoB to play at a'ghi. Conrslns U tanea. Frtee, SL
Dudnic Wflboat a Muter, comnrlsing Jig. doc, .-Irish

J1jE,Sooir-aod.duea. Fnea,wcia. Banjo and stsae osnrtng
-rfaa^fat. J. BOaAN, UDEattUoufltonM,. NawTock. [It*

BANJO!
«ach. Bowan's Simpl

I
FLATBiU.

I MANUFAC-
TDBBR OP

BANJOS AND TAMBOURINES.
AC.ZEIMES. IMPORTER OF

.
.MUSICAL INSTRITMBNTf^ STBQlaS. ETC.,

No. 9 6. Halsted street, Chicago, DL
(Masonic BolMlng.) •

ALL RINDS OF IX3TROMENTS BBPAIBBD. M.lt

COIi:WET-T»ILiA.Y-
EBS. send for illustrated cireu.
lar ot nnveldea. Addraa

BENJ. R. DAIiB,
S» South Piltfa atnet,

».le». . Brooklyn. NT T.

BAM lO BICKSrPS HAIU08 OAKDAIVelVa badotthemaBwladurac.

^OSNathlUth "
'

ONI.T BB

A.PPUCATIOKS HAVING BEEN RECEIVED FROM PERSONS DE.'^TRING TO FILL TBE VACANCY CAVSED BY
THE DEMISE OP

MISS LEONORE ST. FELIX,
To prevent aoy disagreeable correspondence on tbe subject, ber mother aad alBteni, wish Co annoonee to all whom it

may ooncvm tbat the remaining three sisters now wiui

TONY PASTOR'S TBil.Tli)L.IIVe COMPANY
wlU continue their professions! duties aa a TRIO, and Lave had new acts, songs, sketches, etc, written especially

for them, and rmoest mansgern desiring to giva them time to address tbem in care of
TONY PASTOR'S TnCATRB, BROADWAY, KEW TORIv-

At bberty (Tom tbe first dfNovemlwr- |2S.|t*| alAX>A30!: ST. FELIA-

THE ECCEKTKIC DELINEATORS OF ETHIOPIAN IDIUSTSCBASIES

NAT
I N li S

BliOSSOnS
After a GAY LIFE" wltb THE GREAT LONDON SHOW, lor the past Sommer season, ABE NOW READ\ TO
NEGOTIATE WITH XANAOEB8 OF TUEATBES OR COMBIKATIO.VS: Address „ -
ae-lc* BUS 12 AJ>U RXjOSSOM, care of CLIPPER office.

TIEmmum nm lu uedm tHTiiM.
Ajo. Organ Ihhtlon of Elxtawzne A-rtii-do ZlxeeUence.

SIR. TflOS. C.SCOTTRON.Bort-
'Cone. Hnmorui »r:d Cnaracter Deimeaior.

3ICK. C.C JUCoKAK^TBY. Pliu^cit.
OrsanlstSt. John's' Cbnreli. Washlnmon. V. C, snil

MllTjOWJErPBl R. BRXZS\I>Xe^ Vlo-
llja 'VtX'tuoMO. **Tlie Cutian Wonder.** late 01

^Uaverly's OeorKia Minstrels.
F. T. SrmrEIRKR..^;..- Mnslcsl -director

•XTna REDP.A-'X'a. X^YCE^VTAI I3rjltEA.TJ, l>roj>r'lotors.
Manaaos asd nthets desiring dates and terms shonld apply immediately to )L T. BEIFF, bosinesi-sgent, care ol

RBDPATH LYCEDN BUREAU. X Broofield street, Boston.
We wish to bear Dom ETiUOTLY FIBST-CLASS colored talent, vocal or instnanentaL 3-n

aXISS EJETTifA- MJX.tL.Elt, Soi>rs.no.
jjesdlni Boprano St. Ancnsiuie's canich Cboir, Wuh-

lOKton. D. C.MUSS AJLJCE J. JVttTNK:, Contralto,
late ot SpiaKne's Undenraona K. K. Cu

3XR. WAI «F«ACJ3 Tenor,
Che Ceieliraud Tenor oiT the Byen Sisters' Co.

JI. T. BKIFF ^. Bnslneai-sgent

GRACE
GHIAJ>T» STJCOE^SS OF TBLE

ClUPPELL SISTERS JEANE
TKEUR AJEtTXSTXC Cl^CX* AO^TD

M. ALLTN, iS West
rw

Muiaaerawialilng to ennge these artlsu will pleaae addraa CBAPPKLL SI3IEBS,caro B
Fonrtoenth street. New York.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.—The CBAPFELL SI8TBBS have played at my theatn, and never at any per

foimasee tallad to make a decided BIT, BECBIVINO POUB ENOORBC sumetklng nnosnsl In any tbestre fur thi'

style of perfovmanea. They are worthy ladiea, and their wardrobe is fine. Itgrns me greatplmsuntorecommend
them aa artists tn every seowi oi the word. DICK FABKEB, Pxtiprtetor and uaager. American Theatre,w an.'

4tfThirdaT<Dn«h Mew TodtCltr. , . 't...' aSli*

FAI>L, AMD friNTBB OPENINCi.
ARNHEIM THE TAII.OB,

190 and 192 BOWERf, corner Spring street.
No Commectlon wltli any other Store on tbe Bowery,

299i BROADWAY, betw'n Beade and Dnane sts., NEW TORK.
157 SOUTH CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, TT.T.

ELEBANT, SHUSH SUITS, Hade to Older, $IB. RNE IHPORe CASHMERE PANTS, Hade to Oids. $5.

ARTISTIC CUTTING.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS WKL BE MADE TO PROFESSIONALS.

SAJSPJLESy FASUIOIV-PI^TE: ARD RULiES fob. MBASVRESIEnT
Son^ on aj>x>llcatlon« IS-Ut*

ECCtNTBIC COaiEDIANS XSD SPECIALTT ABTISTS,

MI» » GJ^E <3 It ^ ^ T^M^,
BAI.IsAI>IST ANI> JnVENH.E-I.AD'S',

alter an absence of SIX MONTHS on the PACIFIC COAST, will arrive in DENVER, COL., on or about SETT. g.

.MANAOEKS wishing to arrange timewlih this HKILLIaNT and ATTRACTIVE TRIO, for either the roaaorsuuon-
ary theatres. wlU please address BOYD AND WADE. American House, Denver, CoL SB-It

GBEAT DBaHATIC success fob FIBST-CL-4SS NOY£LTE THEATBES U^XT.

FR£D'K ROSELLiE: ass Bick JLyncon,
AD£L.AID£ ROS]i:ijLE as Blanche IHayne

LiITTIiE JOSIE BRITTAI]V as Edith TaU,
TN IIARLEY MERRY'S SUrrCESSFUL AMERICAN DRAMA TSE AMOOXJ^XJ'FS OF" •40.

.MAii.NIKICENT SCENERY- Sl'LE.VOID PRINTINO. ArrangcmenU lor thi. Sterling Dnmu can he m.de by addiess-
:ne J. ALEXANDER BROWN, M E. Fourteenth street. New York, or BARLEY MERRY, Flaibush, L. I. 26 lf

OA-KKS BROS.' COIVCGBT CO. 135
U 135 WEEKS, OR ^45 NIGHTS, \Jrs^
COJTSTAJXT AJST> TJI«rWA.VURXNG SUCCESS*EW.

All correspondence please address OAKES BBOS.. Decatnr, IIL, Lockbox 177.

135
a BUKT OAKEi
JOHN U. OXKE

03?
26.lt

MANAGERS@A8ENTS
COMBINATIONS

I»EX> OR BLUE CLOGW,
S3; l^lnchSong-and-dance ahoes,S3; '
Dutch Ologs, tLSO: Fright Wigs, V;
Bunt Cork, per box, <Uc. ; Fslse Mous-

..taches, 3Jc. : Rosewood
Bones, aic: Tambo, >2;
Banio, S3; Triangle, tl:
Amerlam Zither, SI.SO;
Flre-esting Prepsratlon,
per box, aic. ; Negro Wlr"
•1.2} each: Plays, 20e.

NegroDaocinir 3/ade Easy, 2Sc
Minstrel's GiUde, JSC End men Wigs, S2 each. Send stamp
for Prices ol Minstrel and Magic Goods, Muncal Instru-

ments, etc. Bern It by P- O. order or reffleterud letter to"""^
ED. JAMES, CTipper^ulIdlng,

l.tl 88 and 91 Centre ^^^e«^ New York.

Sampson's Opera-house,
RONDOUT, N. Y.,

for rent or oo shares to flrst.class Comblnationa. Man-
agers will pleaso apply lor dates to

PHIL. SAMPSON,
Um.- PBOPHIETOR.

will find It to their interest to call on or addreas J. B.
M0I7NTAIN, City Paswnger Agent CBICAGO. BOCK
ISLAND AND PACIFIC R. R., No. M South Clark street,
Chicago, tor reduced rates to San Francisco, Denver, Cher*
enne, Omaha. Council BlaflS, Atchison. Leavenworth.
Kansas City, Des Molnee, Rock Island, Peoria, or any point
WesL THE ROCK ISLAND ROUTE has mote good show
towns 00 its line than any of iu competitors.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS are attached to

all Express Trains, and run through between Cbleago and
Peoria, Dea Moines, Coundi Bioos, Eanssa City, Leaven-
worth and Atchiun. THROUGH CARS also ran between
Milwaukee and Kansas City without change via the Mil.
waukeeand Rock Island Short Line.*' we also ran tbe
finest dining and restaurant cars used on a railroail, and
serve meals trom hiU-of-tareatseventr-flvecenta each- No
other route can give as good rates and acoommodationa
Samuel a_ Ba-vr, JOH.t SxaumaM, Pkbkt Gums,
Peon. Pass. Agent, City Pass. Agent, So. East Pass. Agt.,

116 Market St., SOS Main St., UO North BighsL,
PhUadelphIa, Pa Kansas City, Mo. Columbus, O.
Clinton Jones. E. F. Ricbardsox, W. H. jBN:tBr,

Geo'l Trar. Agent, Gen. Eastern Pass. New England Fasa.
2N'wM'tgom*rYBt., Agent, Agent,
San Francisco. Cal. JSTBroadway, ZMWasblngtonit,

6. S. Stbvkns, New Yorlc Boei«jn.
GeiL Agent, E. BT. JOHN,

Council Bluffs, In. QeiLTkLandPaaa. AgL, Ctilea(a
l-»7t

WILiIjIAJIIS'
OPERA -Hons

ATTICA, N. Y.
Fine Stage and Dres.^ing.rooms. heated by steam and
llgllted by gsa. Scenes un fiau. snd all modero slaee Im.
provements. For rent or on shsres te FIrst-elass combi'
nations. MANAGERS wlU plesse apply for datea to

19-ut* C P- WILLIAMS, Proprietor. .

£:atat>Iltilio<l 1848.

TOCH BROS.,
33 BOWERY,NEW YORIC CITT,

OFFER TO MANAGERS AND Sl^.SK^ARTISTS,
their well-seleeted STOCK OF COLOBB, BRDsdES.
GLUES, Etc which caimot he surpassed in quality, at

PncA-llrts on aopllcatton. n&-\
lowest market prlcea.
Goods spot O. rl. D.

fOR STREET A:97X>
THEATRICAL WIUS, AND LADIES'
HAIR GOODS, go to

SHINDHELM'S,
S> ORAKD STREBT, NEW fOBK,Tho Manufkoturer.
BEND FOR PBICB-LIBT. I».Ut«

'JCO RKNT,
INDVSTBIAIi HALiI^
THE LARGEST AMUSEMENT HALL IS PnlLADBL.

PHIA,
CO Brwul street, near tbe PobUc Boilduiaa, and In theeen.

trtotuS city. This hail la •tiluble for any kind ol exbl.

hitlons, and wUI be rented on a aercentace or any way to

SOIL I2«-M1 R. J- DOBBINS. Ledger Building. Fhlia.

Empire
ALLEGAN,

Hall,
MICH.

For terms and dsles address C. H. ADAMS. It will alTord

me pleasure to use my best < tfons in securing good hooMS
lor t>srties hooking this town- ZMi»

Glens Falls Opera-house.
Best Show-town In Northern New Hotk.

THE ONLY HOUSE hsving the public confldenoe. Gsa
sod Aili Mc ofStock Scenery on dsiA On groupd-fiooT and
SRAT3 l.JDU. On direct root* to Canada. Bpedal Ballnatf-

rate. given to Combinjjion^.^
^ ^^^^^^ Proprietor..

For dales tn siiare or rentaddress
I»RiaSTO:<r ^O-WERS, Manj-erj

Sorthen New TorW Clf^ult. at Tror. N. Y. g-Tat.

mm MMTIC EIHIL
TBANSAtiTINa AMUSEMENT BUSLSESS ol all kinds.

IT-ISt* 197 w.„i./in atieeu Chicago, III.

SAM K. HODGDON
OASES BBOS.* CONCEBT CO. »u*

OF
TISITINO THE WEST

THE GREAT BVBNT OF 1880
WILL ARRIVE FROM

-WHEN, IN THE COURSE OF HUMAN EVENTS,"

Tlieatncal, Opera and other compaoiea of arusta txaTot
proftMloDKlly. money flrat, convenience and comiortoext,
are the oblects sought. To make money It ts Decetaory to
n^it the larKest and best business ceotrea and pleasure
rcfloru; to have the others traTel by th« beet balltand

anipped road which ttaTersea the beat country, and unites
; such placei as are worth anything in this una.

The Chicago, Mlwaukee and
St. Paul

FILLS THE ABOVE BILL IN EVERY PXRITCULAB,
TRAVERSING TUB WHOLE HEABT OF TBE

GREAT NORTHWEST BY ITS VARIOUS LINES.
The only Northwestern line itmning its own sleeping-cars,
which are the eouala of the beat. Its parior.cara between
Chicago and Mllwankee ate the best in the world, and Ita
whole equipment of the tMst quality and track perfect.
Ratea as liberal ss any other Northwestern line-

~
all theae advantages

~
Clark street, Ctili

orkfj-
7. BL C.

'snkee, WiA
Madison ilreeta. In thebi

Toaecnre
apply to TIM B. CHANDLER. S9
aL;I. A. BMTTB, aS> Broadway,

..... .v,». «. ». uM.^N, sue Wasbington street. Boston

;

orA. V. SL CARPENTER. Genetal Pssaeugrr Agent^MU
wankee, WiA Chieagti^De^o^ ooraer Canal and_W4

f tbe city. i-ac

SYDNEY, NsSsWs, AUSTRALIA,
IN

San Fr«ancisco, California,
6er Pacific Mali Steamship Company's Steamer City ol
ydney, ou ur about Oct- 7, lau, and wlU appear In the

leading cities of the United Stales and ^".<.

McLEAN'S
GRA.?.-r>

AUSTRALIAN

ENGLISH -COfflEDT
AND

COMIC - OFEHA
(FROM TBE LEADING TIIEATCES OF AUSTRALIA).

The Host Wonderful Organlzayon of the

Kind on Earth.
Managers of Flrst.eiaas Theatres (only) address

J.OHN E. FULTON.
Manaaer and Sole Prqpiietor,
otre Palac« Hotel, Ban Fnadseo, CaJ.

CFOB ONE TSAB), (33.4t

i KO. 1 ADVANCE BUSINESS-MANAGER.

Iffew Steele Gilts
FOB BURLESQUE AND OPERA.

The largest aiioitment at Tbn«.sIieaC CnU Ibr Comic' - - United Stalea, lodnding "Sea
I "Fatlnlixa," "Llttla Duke,"
himesofNormaniy," Oirafle-

Oirolv" "Madame Angot," "Lt Maijolalne,'>"La Ferl-
chole.'* etc
For Oeoieel and Sensatlooal Bnrlssone I bare U Female

Flgnres andl Male Figures, each Ssneela; atsoaS-shcct
and a tt-sUeet group uf Female Heads. Nearly all tbe
above cats are new, having been made late last aeason,
and were osed but little. Alao a number of Stock Litho.
graphs for Opera and Bnrleaqne, Black and Colored.
DO.<.'>TSEXD FOR SAMPLES. WUl fiU a small order C.
O. D. or tend Prieo-iiit. Addreu J. E. JACKBON,

2I-tf care of A. 8. SEER,» Unlon-eqoare, New Tork-

Showmen
I BAVE MORE PICTORIAL STOCK-CUTS than aU other
Bnnters In the Doited SUtes ur in the world FOR
iRAMAS. MINSTRELa VARIETIES, MAGIC. (TIBCUREfl
MENAGERIES, Etc, AT PRICES MUCH LESS TH.\N
CSUAI^ ^a^'i'ii.".' Printing- When orders will
wsrrant, NEW CUTS FREE OF CUABOE. Send stamp
for catalogue and pnce-llsi. T. R. DAWLET, Manager,

Cteat Amnion EoEravlngud rrljillnc Co,,"
H-Mt Noa. 62 and gt Cold areet. New York.

LAMOS &i CO.,
27 WABHUtCTON STBERT,CureA.GO, X x> x^,
HEADQL'ABTEBS FOE

JEWELRY, Etc
.Nev patterns Jnat ont. Bend
Tor our new Coufldenilal Circo-
inr, cuntalnloff ererTthlnic new
in tbe ma>i£et. Be me and
nendoD Confldentlal Ciicnlar
to Btreetmen and (vt boCtoai<

pncea. IfrUf

BAND UNIFORMS
Gilt Trimmed. Black or Blna'Indlgo Ooili. Oaat.e^lar

jnigand sleeve gflt-Iaee
with Iyreanaj|IU'

Panu, bothlmgiis-hnldad:
~ AS Air Nlne^lnlian._

Cam

ZMieuw^'dTH. TOWNBEITD, MVeicy sL, Hew T«k.

"WATTTED FOB TBE
Eagle Palace Theatre,

SnAEBSPEABE STREET, MEAB BBOADWAT.
FBEDEBICE LOEBB Sole Proprijtor
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